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THE FINANCIAL SITUATION i CHRISTMAS SHOPPING A RECORDH OVER RE-VICTUALLING ADRIANOPLE rs

LONDON’S VIEW 
OF FINANCIAL 

CONDITIONS
Jill YORK’S 
EMBER ON 

YAVY QUESTION

BARELY ESCAPES RAVINE PLUNGEEx-Ministers on Floor
When Sir Wilfrid Spoke ?
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OTTAWA, Dec- 21.—(Special).—Coneiderable comment 1» now 
being indulged in respecting an incident which occurred in the house 
of commons when Sir Wilfrid Laurier spoke on the naval question, 
which would probably never have been called to public attention had 
not Liberal members seen fit to complain that certain illustrious per
sonages were not present on that occasion *

This is nothing less than the peculiar incident that on the day 
that Sir Wilfrid spoke three of his ex-ministers occupied seats on the 
floor of the house. These were not the seats which they were deprived 
of by the people on Sept. 21, 1912, but.chalts accommodatingly placed 
nearby the speaker's throne for their accommodation. The three ex- 
ministers who thus graced the floor of the house with an hour or two 
of their presence were: Sir Frederick Borden, Hon. Sidney Fisher 
and Hon. Mackenzie King. These gentlemen it is understood are 
anxious to try it again and are urging the opposition to bring on an
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Recovery in Stock Markets 
J Marks Reaction From Re- 

Pessimism Over 
Political Crisis.
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Speaking -at Annual Meeting 
of Constituents, He De- 

clares Appropriation 
Ought to Be Doubled.

^ I
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KOUTLOOK IS CLEARER

THE SHIPS HERE
Bank of England Forced to 

Take Action Against Gold 
Withdrawals — N. Y. 

Evening Post Cable.

inada is Fast Becoming a 
Maritime Nation and Coun

try Should Encourage 
Shipbuilding. SERVIA ACCEPTS AUTONOMY 

FOR ALBANIAN TERRITORY NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—(Special)— 
The London correspondent of The 
Evening Post cablie the following com
ment on financial conditions:

The general recovery on our «took 
1 exchange this week marks the reaction 
from recent extreme pessimism over 
the political situation to Europe. Every 
one now admits thât the international 
outlook is brighter, to consequence of 
the agreement for the conference of 
ambassadors of the neutral powers.

If Austria ceases its mobilising ac
tivities, the recovery in stocks wU} con
tinue. At present, it represents chiefly 

== the covering of bear positions before 
the holidays, but improvement is likely 
to last until the end of the year. When 
January begins, the course of the 
market is likely to depend on contin» 
uance of favorable developments In 
continental diplomacy.

Bank Took Stem Action.
The tactics of the Bank of England, 

as last Thursday’s meeting of the gov
ernors approached, were admirable. 
The intimation of a six per cent offi
cial discount rate did not indicate any
thing dangerous Whloh the hank

■ gm in favor and always was to 
» of spending the amount stlpulat- 
Mr a navy and am only sorry that 
amount was not doubled.
;Ve are becoming a maritime nation 

therefore we need ships and the 
i building industry will expand on 
ù-ge scale. And when we spend 
iey for assisting to maintaining 
tieh defence, we must have the in- 
tar established to Canada,” said 
P, Maclean. M.P., at the South York 
iseWatlve annual meeting Saturday

Move Was Suggestion of Triple Entente to Force Austria 
to Explain Reasons of Opposition—Feeling is That 

She Wants Servie for Vassal State.
LONDON, Dec. 21—The peace envoys of -the Balkan states 

and of Turkey met again in conference at St. James Palace this
afternoon^ ^ ^ suggestion of Great Britain, France and Russia, 
has declared her readiness to accept the principle of Albanian 

Maclean maintained > that Can- -autonomy and neutralization. This move has the object of mak- 
lould give a large bonus for ship- _ j Austria-Hungary explain the reason for her armaments and 

betiding purposes. Canadians should what her ultimate desires really are.
build their own ships and mann them * WANTS VASSAL STATE.
U well. In a very short time ship- jg entertained in many quarters that Anatri»-

Hungary is planing a scheme whtoh,
Vancouver, and even in Toronto. make Servi» a kind of vassal state. It Is rumored that among

He*stated that Sit; Wilfrid Laurier. other conditions of a financial, commercial and economic char-
ta Ms famous amendment, committed acter Austria-Hungary intends to impose a limitation on the
hll Ktrty and Canada to work with the strength of the Servian army which neither the Balkan League
emplie in naval defence as a perman- nor Russia would ever admit.
est policy, To make the naval defence This situation, it is said, explains why Austria- Hungary is

ras si s,-hs»*t.*h5S: rtt*r?«Sr. »« —
dé to the ship building industry and-if along the Italian frontier. __ ___
thr building of war ships to doneZin It is noticeable, according to militai? experts, that, notwitb-
Csnada, our sons will become trained «tending the Triple Alliance, during the last decade Austria-Hun-
in naval service. gary has constantly augmented the strength of her troops along

Improvements have to be brought tfae Venetian and Tyrolese lines,
about in a good many ways, such as - llh. M HaDD,„.
ti the high cost of living apd the re- innelv awaited ottoman ■ .___ „ _ w , __ _ __
Auction of parcel post cost. The wo- The "Bxl™,edTmm Constantin- UTT] T ADRIANOPLFs» wux AUKUU'urU1

jS; wsrz.
Mrvative Ass delation of South York, llk ,v telegraphed from Conatantto- 
6 annual meeting assembled, desire to Dlejt is to precipate trouble, 
place ourselves in favor of the naval There to little doubt, however, that 
policy as enunciated by our premier, the foreign ambassadors here during 
toe Rglht Hon. R L. Borden, for the thelr “conversations” made the necesa- 
tinmnon defence of the British Empire, ary arrangements to intervene with 
•t;»wh!ch we, as Canadians, are so thC hope of preventing an irretriev- 
drÔüd to form a parti”—Carried un- > eble rupture of the peace conference, 
w&ously. I until tliev have trltd to bridge, the
..Dr. Godfrey spoke on the question gulf separating the allied Balkan 

high dost dif living. He blamed the nations from the Turks on the question 
ftrtravagance -of the people, and that of the future of Adrianople. 1
publie utilities are owned by monopo- Sees Kino George. , ... . .jiw 3 1 The peace delegates were all re^-terenqe adjourned at 6 o’clock this

Mr. Maclean thought there would be celved to audience today by Ktet evening, after a session lasting two, . . . „
considerable work for the association George at Buckingham Palace. Each day. The penalty is not less than 20

• I&ttehm lnagit Hto^Maje^" wTo1 in a few cordial Today’s session, the fourth since the y*ar8 ln «tate’s. prison. The Jury, itto
«own the bill for redistribution, and if ms mmirnv* with his * . enM stood ten for conviction forToronto has a population of 400,000, words m,cc^would attend Peace conferences were begun to Lon- sa.d, stoou ten
the city would be entitled to about 12 don. was the longest yet held. The 8econd degree “urder. one for
•members, or nine at any rate, and to The agreement reached by the delegates had before them Turkey's aftPity and one or acou

Rsciproclty had been settled to the commercial outlet on the Adriatic Turkish delegates to treat with the
**®j election, and since then Canada Hea for servia has largely dissipated Grecian representatives on condition
??? f.ut a new era of prosperity, the nightmare of a European war.. that Turkey be allowed to revlctual 
•Bd the Cities of Toronto and Mont- The newspapers of Europe With
•yal. are the chief beneficiaries to this virtual unanimity hall this agreement i the fortress of Adrianople.
P*s|tarlty, and the Township of York the first result of the ambassadorial The discussion of this delicate quea-

i & Ptospering by having Toronto to "conversations,” with the greatest
we township, owing to the increase satisfaction as marking the settlement

I wd expansion of Toronto. All the-pro- of the larger crises.
SertyS owners in the Township of York 

| become wealthy by this wave of 
PWaperlty. Not only is Toronto and 

I “** Township of York prospering, but 
lae ktiiole of the Province of Ontario.

L Public ownership Is more and more 
esjoyed ln Toronto and' the two-fare 

f ear service will be abolished.
-The annual meeting was held In the 
tilbor Temple and was well attended.
2*uong those present were: W. F. 
jjjelean, M.P.; Thos. Wallace, M.P. ;
W. Godfrey, M.XaA.; ex-Councllfors H. 
g. Ball and Frank Howe of North To- 
tonto,-ex-Reeve T. S. Humberstone of 
”ewtonbrook, John Buchanan of Ella.
•NeUon Boylan of Weston, Geo Syme 
•ti. ei-reeve of York Township: J. Nel- 

, JJ, «x-deputy reeve of York Town- 
•Mpt Mr. Raybould of Runnymede, W.

* gtlllle and J. McGarrle of North To- 
*•. •vUSo, J, E. Clarke of West Toronto,

tid. 8am Rydlng, ex-Warden J. S.
~Baory, John Bayllss of Mount Dennis, 

i Wd Geo. Byrne Jr., two deputy-reeves 
W-York Township; Robt. Hazelton of 
Tsdmorden, R. J. Agneiw of West To
ronto, Dan McKendie of Wood-bridge,
•M Thos. Griffith, three deputy-reeves 
•I York Township; W. Carter of Earls- 
OOurt, Dr. Hopklngs of Wes* Toronto, 
shoe. Williamson, John Burns of Dov- 
•tcourt. Thoa Jones and W. H. Ed- 

• of Bracondale, W. Irwin of West 
onto. Controller Church and W. G.

I
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dr. j, L. DAVIDSON»» ELECTRIC RUNABOUT HANGING ON EDGE OF HLNTLBV BRIDGE.

The physician had a miraculous escape from death Saturday whenhis car skidded.

BRAOANDEAD 
I IN TRAIN CRASH

HICKEY GUILTY 
SECOND DEGREE

Eastbound Freight Crashed 
Into Standing Freight and 

Gravel Station Was 
Burned.

Jury Reported a Disagreement 
After Twenty-one Hours, 

But Judge Brown De
clined to Release Them. endeavoring to. check in the financial

100 hmiles east bf here at midnight last A rl8e 0Ur bank rate, they Were
An engine an three cars were demollih- well awjtre, Would, have Involved inune-

ed and part of the station was destroyed . similar action by the ofby fire. Traffic was held up for seven ula*e eimuar acuon oy me Damn ot
hours. .A Jury are investigating. ^France, Gernqany and Austria, which

would possibly have caused something 
like a crisis. Our bank therefore pur
sued the policy of holding out a pos
sible 6 per cent, rate as a warning to 
those markets, all of them being gtvm 
to understand that large gold with

drawals from here, or renewals of the 
| political alarm, would mean that such 

Deputation on Way to Ottawa would be taken m.untiy it
From Moncton With Important be elwrly und"W-

Request—East Is Neglected.

4*T*T
Buffalo. Dec. 21.—J. rmnk

Hickey was today found guilty of 
_________ . murdei* in the second degree in having

BE REVICTUALED?etransled to deaTth kJoseph Jo.a"ph*’*•seven-year-old Lackawanna boy Oeti 
i 12, 1911. The jury was out twenty-six '* i

Balkans Say Delicate Question 
Was Settled When Arm
istice Was Arranged — 

Poincare Optimistic.

hours. .. . ...
The jury balloted all night without 

reaching a verdict, and at 10.30 this 
mo ning. twenty-one hours after they 
received the case, reported to the court

Justice

Government Lines 
Should Be Double- 

Tracked, Says Judge
NO SERVICE YET 

TO EAST TOWNS
» 1

that they could not agree.
declined to rèlèase them, and

i
Brawn

LONDON. Dec. 21.—-The peac, con- ! ^tTe Tuition

of sentence was deferred until Mon-
Toronto and Eastern Radial 

Will Not Be Running to 
Bowman ville Until 

Next FalL f

that the rise was averted only by 
voluntary postponement of such gold x„------------------ <■ withdrawals by foreign markets, and

MONTREAL, • Dec. 21.—Mr. Mat- the Situation, therefore, would appear 
T Ç' r;__l Ui-U . • - ’ • • thew Lodge,' of Moncton.' who Is at t0 indicate continued stringency dur-

Ill Heart 0Î mew Y OrK Canadian racine IS rast Com- and will urge that the railway be money squeeze in Germany to mainly
tlon occupied the entire session, and ___.— 1‘. 1 pletmg Grading on Lake y h^5redLodge ^ys “that decided due to absence of the usual loans by
an agreement had not yet been reach- * c, » .--------------___ _ > changé has come over the views of French institutions, with the aggravat
ed when the conference adjourned to Great Choral Entertainment With Shore Line-----operating Maritime Province people in regard influence of the bank "moratorium”
meet again at 4 o’clock Monday aftof- Many Nati0nalitieS Participating * in December. ^a?e(thlyerthtok,°f too. -?ha^ Ihe in certain European quarter, and of

cAe Bika^lles^etoAtrS"SS IS Planned F°r EvC' --------— tg&SS£9&: III PTi^0 ^ lB °""
, the quation of revlctualtog the for- --------------- The towns to the east of the city fermer should get a share of attention.
tress was settled by the terms of the NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—Work of set- will not get their radial service quite There _flve !ower pr v d®“ |

I armistice, and that they have no pow- _ the big popular Christinas tree so soon as they anticipated. Delays ciare(j themselves in favor bf company >
KÆÆSS.E nS*. *-*» •» ». Toronto E-toro S' iAïn. -ïS'whT..

legation, said after the adjournment outdoor novelty during, the holiday mean that instead of rapid transit Mr.^W A^Kack, ^^1^ ̂ Lodge of n y market, the faith to Am rican
that It was uncertain whether the de- season. here was begun today. The tree from Bowman ville to Toronto early in • Moncton; Mr. E. M. Macdonald, M.P.,
legates would be able p reach a deft- blg that it took a four-horse the summer, it will be the fall-at the Mr Plctou; and H. J. Logan, Ex-M.P., financial people, who are usually frlsnd-
“ An o^ial communtoatton1 on the 8teel girder truck to haul It to the earliest before the line to in, operation. ,for Cumberland. ,y to them, has been undoubtedly sha-

fsTu^d Tater to^h^'dïy °&It'“ThS square. It to 60 feet high. 18 inches in Tralna on the C PA’s lake shore Une
further adjournment of the conference diameter, and its lower branches have wlll t,e running ln December next, as.

Dr. G. L. Davidson, the well-known tg due to the fact that the Turkish wee„ of 20 feet, 
heart exnert narrowly escaped death ■ envoys demanded the re victualling of a . wt»«i aimnt thp tree _. ., _ ___EHT-kss ssssiis «‘.tew sas

'the sr'dtelito°toro1'on^hun- ' ^rondltlon'^'of ’ih^armlstlct drown""p ^Mmes^f churches all over the city wlll be completed àbout the first of
drodleèt of railing loose. The car | atJchataUa^ Th^ Turk, th^eupon and ton* Island ^^"fventog! fay and be ready tor a local service,
came to rest to a precarious position, , get up by the allies they miist apply j™1'” f _ thc lighting of the tree but the management have still to de
being half on the bridge and half , tQ their 1Vernment for Instructions >. a gn va,ri.coiored electric bulbs. clde whether they will put cars on this
mSTVnvenrverbalancye^° The PdiffereWnace : on Ulat ------------------------ ' It is hoped by those who have work- 8h0rt run. The Whitby to Oshawa

of half a foot would have caused the | CMf OMIUMS FOR manyP c?tiSs W’ev^tLlly adopt it work is well advanced, but nothing
évident,y the doctor had applied 1 that it w!,, become a nation-wide eus- ^aurveytog

toe bridge8com,nrrsCouto and the hud- BULGARIAN FORCES -------------- ------------------- d^ely chosen. -The contractors
den app'ication brought about the ac
cident. He iwés alone in the car and 
wash still grasping the steering gear 
when the witnesses arrived to help 
him.
much shaken.

r

CAR HANGS ON
EDGE OF BRIDGE many Itself.

As a result of many conversations to 
the highest quarters, I am obliged to

Dr. J. "L. Davidson’s Electric 
Skids on Huntley St. Bridge, 
Rosedale, and Tears Down 

the Railing.

securities on the part of our best -

ken by recent events.
For one thing, your people probably 

do not realize the bad effect produced 
by the breach of political good faith 
in the Panama incident, and it is also 
being felt that the nature of the money 
trust enquiries Is bound to, delay, un
fortunately, the consideration of mat
ters like currency and banking reform. 
This seems to us extremely regrettable, 
in view of your country^ natural ad
vantages, enormous wealth and urn- 
equaled energy and financial genius.

Money Trust Enquiry.
\ Mr. Morgan’s testimony was Im
perfectly cabled to this side, but the 
general impression here is that, while 
intelligible to financial listeners. It 
will jar on the ears of the ordinary 
man ln the street, which have now 
been habitually attuned to the extra
vagant ideas and conceptions of 
finance that have so long been spread 
broadcast by your sensational writers 
and politicians.

1 •
first expected.
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Strike at Krupp Works. ..
KIEL. Germany, Dec. 21.—A great bUt they are not able to accomplish a 

strike broke out today at Krupp’s Ger- great deal owing to the nature of the 
mania. Shipbuilding Yards.. Over half earth work. Labor difficulties account 
of the men left the!r employment, ty- mostly for the delays, but heavy rain 
tog up the work of construction of tn.e.fertd witn both the radial and C. 
three German battleships.

have four steam shovels on the line. >•The election of officers took up a 
hort time, as the whole of the officers 
tare re-elected, as follows: Sam Ryd- 
Mf; president; John McDonald, vlcc- 
pesldent; Ed Gillespie, second vlce- 
teeldent; H. H. Ball, secretary-treas-

' •

21.—SOFIA, Bulgaria. Dec.
King Ferdinand of Bulgaria today 
addressed an order to the army, 
expressing his appreciation of the 
work of the troope during the 
campaign in Turkey. The order 
commences: "By the conclusion
of the armistice between the 
Turkish and the allied troops the 
first period cf the war with Tur
key has been concluded.”

After a lengthy eulogy of the 
memorable exploite achieved, it 
concludes:

‘You should profit by the pre
sent moment to rest in order to 
prepare yourselvea for fresh ef
forts. in which case I have no 
doubt you will cover your banners 
with new and imperishable glory.”

Special significance is attached 
in some Quarters to the two sen
tences guoted. which are read as a 
warning to Turkey that Bulgaria 
is still prepared to enforce her ■ 
awn peace terms.

:Hs> was uninjured but very
afèr. ____ P. R. gangs.

E.ghty per cent, of the grading be
tween Ag.nvourt and Oshawa. on the 
C. P. R-’s short line thru the eastern 

' towns, is completed and the steel will ! 
be down by the first of June. Five 
hundred men are now at work and 
construction will be rushed all win- 

; ter. On the C.P.R-’s Oshawa to Bow- 
manv lie section half of the grading 
is done, with four more months’ work 
to do on this part of the job.

Steel for bridges is difficult to secure 
and this condition may prove a set
back to plans. Bridge concrete work 
is practically finished. A steam shovel 
is new digging a 26-tt. deep ;ut thru the 
Town of Oshawa for the C.P.R. The 
railway's station plans have been held 
up by differences with the towi^ <

WmÆÊtiâ,
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Chicago Qean Food League
Forces Down Price of Eggs

THE PROVERB CONTEST.
All answers to the proverbs 

must be deposited at The 
World Office, on or before mid
night, Tuesday, Dec. 31, or bear 
postmark of mall ng of not la
ter than that hour and date.

Extra back numbers of the 
proverb pictures and their 
coupon blanks wilt remain on 
sale,-at the Contest Depart
ment cf The Toronto World 
until G pun.. Dee. 31. A special 
contest announcement appears 

3 in to-day's editorial

mm
- A-m
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ARCHBISHOP McNEIL, new head of 

the Hbman Catholic Archdiocese of 
oOun- Toronto, who reached Toronto from 

Vancouver on Saturday.

X
,

X.
have been forced to sellCHICAGO, Dec. 2l.—Retail grocers ,

eggs from eight to ten cents a dozen cheaper as a result of the cam
paign started yesterday by Chicago women to reduce the price of that 
product.

a

1 ..,.2^ CJ\
SUNDAY WEATHER

It was expected Light Snowfalls and 
Moderately Gold.

The “bargain day’’ sales were continued today, 
that, the five and one-half carloads of eggs bought by^he C hicago

• clean food league, would be sold before night, 
eggs were sold yesterday at 24 cents a dozen, at thirty stations opened 
Éhrnout the city. ' '
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Nearly AU Cared For, 
Good Fellow». Over 
2000 Kiddirt Will 

Have a Merry 
Christmas.

Please don’t send any money.
If you have any to spend on 
some little one, phone to The 
World Good Fellow and he will 
phone back to yqu- And, re
member (tot Monday dosés 
the Good Fellow Fund tor this t 
year. Next year will come 
back strong. Add so-—A Merry 
.Christmas to you all,-Good,. 
Fellows.

■ Yours for thé kiddles, - 
Sunday World Good Fellow.
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Speech of a Uftlmt7

<
i The LateSAoppeRj

STi LLW^UKlfk THr-st GinAg Cars «
m?

TAKE TAX REFORM 
FROM POLITICS

i
JEWISH SURGEON 

DIDN'T OPERATE 
OR CZAREVITCH

; FIRST TRAIN RUNS
from elk an Keep OH the “Grenny”

('.In
Those who skate on Grena

dier Pond do so at great risk. 
Word was Issued Saturday by 
the Grenadier Ice Co. that the 
toe to still in an urwssi!" ooodi- 
Qon, especially about the edges, 
and that parties éhould refrain 
from ckfttlns there for ft few

G. T. Somers Urges a Commyjj- 
sion of Business Men antft 
/ Economists to Find Z 

Cure For Evils.

AN INIQUITOUS SYSTE&t
Business Men Aroused 0^*

i ~~~~~ '
Assessment ^Committee’s 

Action and Suggests 
Further Investigation. «S

Timiskaming and Northern 
Ontario Rail Span Finished 

When Promised by 
Government.

Professor James Israel Denies 
Story of Hts Visit to St. Peters

burg or Receiving a Large 
Fee or Royal Promise.

■ 1

Her Husband Served in Many 
Campaigns in Europe and 
America and Was Killed 
in Franco-Prussian War.

fcil
WmM

SWnïZi*

days.

=

IFILLED WITH SHOPPERS

Six More Miles of Steel Will 
Be Laid—Conductors Get

Constabulary Author-
z

liNO SUNDAY TRIPS 
ON CIVIC CARS

; BERLIN, Dec. 8L—Profewer Junes 
the noted BerlinI today that ha had preformed KARLSRUHE, Germany, Dec. 31.— 

The death of Princess Agnes Salm- 
Salm today brought to an end a most 

i romantic career. t
I She wae the daughter of an Ameri

can colonel named Leclerc* and was 
Î born at BaltBttoro, M.D.. In 1840. In 

her youth she gained some renown as 
I an aotrees and then she married Prince 

Felix Balm-Balm In 1862.
The prince was a Midler of fortune. 

He served finit to the German and then 
1ft the Austrian army, on leaving 
which he went to the United States 
ahd' Joined the Union Army, during 
the civil war. rising today to the rank 
of Brigadier-General. After theP con
clusion of the war he went to Mexico

____ aide de earns to the
pert* Maximilian, but went back to 
Germany and Joined thé Prussian 
Army on the Outbreak of the Franco, 
tWwtiin war In 167». He wae killed 
at the battle ot Gravelome.

The Princeee accompanied her hue- 
band through all hià campaigns.

an operation on the young son of
the —

Commissioner Harris Follows So
licitor's Advicfr—People 

Must Vote on 
Bylaw.

Toronto's municipally owned 
cars will not run Sunday.
Commissioner Harris

Une of the Timiskaming and Northern the advice of the City solicitor, not to 
Ontario Railway Commission. Ex- operate civic cars on Sundays until 
tremety wet weather had thrown back the people have Voted on the necessary 
the work considerably and it was tear- bylaw
ed about a month ago that it might - .. . .
mean the Une would not see completion -run©wing to toe iwora of the bust- 
until next spring, Chairman c-n^ie- ness done on the second day of the 
hart had given his word to. the people car system: 
of Northern Ontario, however, that ! Tickets sold. $78. 
this line would be in operation before ‘ 
the close of the year, and the running 

' of the first train over the new Une on 
Saturday was the result.

The first train was leaded down with figures of the previous day. The ex
dell ted seule.s v ho were thus planatitm to, however, that the above 
enabled to make direct connection figures are from midnight Thursday 
with No. 46. the Cobalt special, and tUl 4.30 yesterday afternoon. The 
come into Toronto tor their Christmas other figures were-tor 34 hours, 
shopping. It was the fulfilment ot 
the chairman’s promise that ho would 
give the people ot the north this long-,

. wanted service as a Christmas present 1.
The new line, which is 10 mttee to 

length, connects the Towns of Barlton 
and Elk City. It runs thru a very 
rocky piece of country and the final 
building of the line has been a splendid 
engineering feat It wae necessary to 
make six separate survey* at an out
lay of 340,000, before a suitable route 
could be found. Part of the work of 
building the line entailed the con
struction of a 600-foot bridge over _
the Montreal River. MOOSE JAW, Bask., Dec. 21.—COn-

The completion of this new line of aiderable speculation to afoot as to the 
the Timiskaming and Northern On- origin of a persistent rumor that a tho
tarlo Railway Is to be followed up by . . Wtiminav k..-i-___A*-the construction of a line from Elk syntncate °* WUul“^* business teen dead paid In June.
City west to Gowganda. Much survey ffe negotiating for the sale of the j*2-™’ ÎP*?'
work in connection with this has al- ; M-oaae Jaw Street Railway, of which ri ‘r
ready been undertaken. x j the franchis* là held by a company of

1 orSnarPteid ^a^on^ate ^HeSth^blla^of ^63.64
of^st^f areto be fald Chai^ *500,000. AppVcatiOn^haa^^n^ade 

^r^lehart steted that this would to Incroaso this to H.dOO.m.

be pushed along as rapidly as possi- passed on Dec. 11. 1*07. the directors
Me. the work being completed In two |2Dâ!TPSP PpPITlIPP issued on Sept 8 last 6000 shbreS of
weeks’ time, and that the railway ser- AJ'imWfc * IWlUvl new stock at a premium of one hun-
vlce will be extended as the track- sp T* f1__„ Da- --f,.« dred per cent. Of these 8678 shares
laying proceeds. | Q A OliOW A C3.C6IÜ1* have been subscribed tor, and the pre-

It has been decided that henceforth * * mium of $325.480 has been added to
the conductors on the Nlplaslng Con- DoAosassinn TV,ft-,, the rest account now standing at
tral Railway, the government electric X 10x1*551VC A OlICY $4.326,480.00, as compared with the.
railway from Cobalt to Llskeard. will ° * subscribed capital of W.857,440.00. All ,

constabulary authority. A ' i, ’ departments of the bank’s business Archbishop McNeil arrived In Toron-
speoial badge of authority will be worn .. „ ,, _ show substantial increases, the notes to Saturday morning at aibotrt î o’clock
and in case of trouble on the cars * Mjf Efforts So Far HfiVC Bfidtl Di- In circulation In 1812 being $8,960,040.00 on an overdue train from Vancouver.

rectoi “> cumvatmt Amiow zisffts?p,6iSu8st ar*:r “ c,r *“ ■*"* ”

othere* Relations Between Japan n»tmed of m, amvai. d,. Kidd imme-
and Treaty Powers, Says pared with $46.4B8,BST.»8 for last year, diately drove to the Station and escort-

v \ These very satisfactory figures reflect ed His Grace to jthe episcopal residence :
Katsura. every credit on the management ai the bead of Welleeley Place. |

Since last amnualuieetlng branches The archbishop announced that he
TOKIO, Dec. 21.—Prince Taro Kat- IHurforthaUnt* ’toronto’ «E^lè- mM*t 4”y hleDsel< to interviewers for 

sura, the new Japanese premier, in the Hlntonb g R ^ turinete4tha“t*crf“ m? uoo^rrival by the government to facilitate e^Joy-
KINGSTON. Dec. 21.-(8peclal to co“rie ot an Interview today, said: and ta 'scStli^tertt Ré- ,^uela ôccupy OTety m<Kn®nt or hls ment of the Christmas season.

The Sunday World.)—Public school I am not yet In a position fully to gdna, while the branch tn Oeelngton The ceremony of installation aa Arch-
teachers and ex-teachers of the County outline the policy to be pursued by the avenue, Toronto, and at TtmmiOA bishoo of Toronto takes place at 16.30 Tvbhsid Amonc Tree ns
of Frontenac assembled at the court ,„hln.t » ■... i Ont., have been closed. The directors on Sunday morning in St, Michael’s on® rooP*-
house this afternoon to honor Dr. Wm. new Cablnet 1 however. 1U ; ” no® ° ®n -«rtnanent Cathedral at Pontifical High Mass. HAN AU. Germany. Dec. 21.—An epi-
Spankle. who retiree as school lnspec- PPHey trill follow the principle guiding haVe been eeourâ at Sudbury tIs^ eugnl IriistS by^Bteho^ Dowling o^ dem,c °* typ«>ld fever has broken out 
tor at JeafA-a»ner 5eS my«°v«rnment. Which to already fa- dale. Danforth avenue and Ashdale Hamilton. Fallon of Lo^oS and tee-among the^oops tf the garrison hère,
vice of 35 years. The doctor was pre- miliar to the foreign public. avenue. Toronto. Increased business Right Rev. Her. McCann. V.G.. Very No fewerAhan 211 soldiers „r„ ivi-,»
sented with a gold watch, and a social “My efforts so far have been direct-, at Winnipeg has necessitated the pur- Rev. Dr. Kidd, administrator: Very . , ® , d * ®, y g
time followed. ed to cultivating amicable relations bo- chase of land adjacent to the pre- Rev. Dean Hand, and all the city priests ÜL ihZdK

Charles H. Corbett, governor county tween Japan and the treaty powers, mises in that city on which an ex- can attend "• to the ranctu- ' ta b= ih"
Jall. today celebrated his 47th annl- There shall be no change in this re- tensive addition is in course of con- I"t tee end of the Mass Rlghrt Rev the health ‘of the P d 1 b *°
verssry of appointment He is the spect. stroctlon. The bank has continued the M& M^CaSn wüî Æ on brifal? Jf win beTmperined
oldest Jailer, as regards time of service. “As for home politics, my financial independent audit alluded to In last 
in Canada. He Is receiving congratu- policy will be more direct and more year’s report Altogether the position 
lations from hls many friends. comprehensive than it was during my of the bank as disclosed In the general

Shortly after hie wife died, Andrew last tenure ot office. Owing to Jhe lack statement and report appearing elee-
McCoy, living at Clarendon, left j of time In which to compile a new bud- where In this Issue of The Sunday
six children in hls home In destitute, get that of the current year will bo World must be highly appreciated by 
condition and went to t.he lumber presented to the diet with an assurance shareholders, 
cgmps. Rev. A. Edward Smart, acting that 60.000,000 yet ($26,000,000) will 
for the Children’s Aid Society, secured be saved by the end of the next fiscal 
possession of the children and they Lyear. Economies In finance will re- 
were placed in the Orphan’s Home nceive my utmost consideration.” 
hero. The children, the eldest aged,8.1
were brought here on the train, and It CED ADA TC CTIIA/JT Ç 
was a great trip for them, as they had *14 flivn X L* lAillV/vLp 
never even seen a strain before, rea d- ... . —_ _ ..
ing in a secluded spot in the country. WANT T A X HN PflflT FD 
One of the youngsters referred to the »* X X AALU l UV/LU/ 
train as "houses jammed together.”

I ■
A story that Processor Israel bed 

journeyed to St. Petersburg and per
formed a

TTeronto business men are evids 
much aroused by the action Of 
select committee of the legislature 
pointed to investigate proposed ai 
men is to the assessment act1 
terviews Saturday leading mejn 
and property owners express* 
keenest resentment of the mansefi 
Which the committee disposed of,. 
Work.

d. T. Somers, president of the t 
of trade, while being particule 
state that he was not speaklng.for 
body, declared the present situ: 
regarding taxes cannot contin 
Reforfi) of some kind must be I 
gbsut by the pressure of public 
ion. He suggested that a eomfi 
be appointed by the government 
find some practical cure for whit 
termed "a vicious and Iniquitous B 
tern of taxation.’1 Such a cortimiip 
should not be made lip of potitteMl 
he added, but of hardAieaded buStiE 
men ahd economists, who cbuld,x 
abroad and intelligently invei 
the tax’systems of' other cities.

Henry Brock of the- W. Hi 
company, when told of Mr. St 

agreed' entirely 
mission being appointed, 

said It should include besides te 
sentetive business «men sUch*'k

diroV' oT-fbe osldïn* a »'àl J?'1?* Wb^hS'ihade’'a'Slfe’sttti!

ÎZerviéwSterol?6,2nr,,2^n’ it the question. " ’
-y.*Lb. that the tVey»bytePrians will ^
have, to vote «gala on tbs tiuestioa of ; ane® w Toronto should be pen 
chewrch union. | to decide the matter of taxatlt

"Ae a result of: the action of the 1 itself was the sentiment - voi

■ïrgr'fiviST. «te "j.-jSSthe amendment» and additions made ®f trdde, steo ^has long urged tax re- 
to the proposed basis of union upon form, said that such reform oOUld hot 
which the Methodists voted last spring, long be delayed when oublie opinion

>ty- - •;surgical operation 
on the heir appatint to the

SK5S « «-

• !

*
A stm further triumph for govern- 

r ■ ownership of railways was Wlt-
t î___ ,ed on Saturday In the running of

the first train over the new Elk Lake

iI tor conditions tor Jews In
and Kiev, was telegraphed from Berlin 
yesterday.

A note was addressed today to Pro
fessor Israel, asking ft this report 
true. The following written reap 
was received from the Professor's 
secretary: "Replying te yet® gnetum 
I have the honor to Inform you, on the 
authority
these rumors are unfounded.”

I: Works 
derided oh

;

of Professor Israel, that "L1 1

BANK OF OTTAWA'S 
PROSPEROUS YEAR

*m-
beMill R -

Cash fares collected, $4.91.
Tickets collected, 1,670. - 
Passengers carried. 1916.
This Is a Mg decrease over the

.
|1|

■ is

Dividend Advanced to Twelve 
Per Cent, and Large In

creases in All'Depart
ments.

I!

Must Vote Again
On Church Union

3

ml ii ./m
opinions 
of a com

withSYNDICATE SELLING 
MOOSE JAW RAILWAY

J mMrî ?

?
At toe thirty-eighth annual meeting 

of the shareholders of the Bank of 
Ottawa a highly gratifying report was 
presented by the directors. The net : 
profits for the year ending Hew. S61ast, 
after deducting expenses of manage
ment and making the customary pro- 
Visions, amounted to $646.220.48. which 
with the balance Of $118,167.44 at 
er-dit of profit and loss, left $768,- 
387.87 at disposal. Of this sum the 
dividend, increased to twelve per cent.

Kguarterty 
absorbed

fif:
:t an

iiK ' . opt ft that the Presbyterians «rillmWinnipeg Men Anxious to Loose 
Hold ctf Municipal Fran

chie.

HtflÉifiwiiiil IfJ
r ir

notGeorgette and Lea Pootman, Two LovelyBelglan 
Twins, Who Married Two Saskatchewan Farmers, 
Also Twins. See Story Page Four.

Me-

■ ■■
;

fit Vi- 
$419,-

ARCHBISH0P HERE ISŒfeffc&ESS 
FOR INSTALLATION S’ls?’.*,’;;:

' Whalen, states that the cathedral will 
be open to all.

A Festive Mood 
Captures Government

m
the Mount Eoyal, te* C. M. ft city 

bill was made to the committee of the 
legislative council yesterday.

As a result, the citizen» of the pro
jected model Suburb will not have to 
pay a high tote for lighting. The ex
clusive feature of the franchise grant
ed te the public service corporations 
WM) eliminated.

is

COME IN 
MONDAY

I 111 to

I MlI Arrived Unex$>ectedly Satur
day Morning—Ceremony 

Will Take Place in St. 
Michael’s Cathedral.

I ®i

I . *i. — -u,

«SS33£sk
the city council by Aid East, that a 
municipal bank, to be hbtabltthed after 
the New Zealand plan, shall be un
dertaken by the 61 ty.

Outside Civil Service Is Pàid 
Wages For the Whole 

Month.

Hesitation must give place te aril 
new. Christmas W almost hi) 
The bargain» we are offering 1 
this week-end will not b* rt 
next week. Come in to-day.

I
I i ! the Rev. Dr. Kidd was OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—Members of the 

"eutilde” civil service Of Canada, who 
include customs, excise and inland . Dec. 61.
revenue officers and a large percent- Zeeland...............Dover. _____
age of postefflee employes, are today • Scandinavian. .Liverpool .. 
being paid their salaries up to the 

This 1» an Innovation

4iJ STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

DiamondsDR. WM. SPANKIE 
a WAS HONORED

At Prom.
. New Tork 

...... Halifax

MARRIAGES.
BELL—HUMPHRBT8—At St. Matthew’s 

Church. Dee. 18. by Rev. James R. H. 
Warren, Florence Erminie, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Hum
phreys of Toronto, to Herbert N. Bell, 
formerly of Birmingham, England.

DEATHS.
MITCHELL—In St. Michael's Hospital 

Friday morning, Dec. 2», Elisabeth 
Annie, aged 20. eldest and beloved 
daughter of Wm. and Mary Mitchell, at 
her late' residence, 75 Duôhess street ' 

Funeral Monday at 8 am. sharp, to ! 
- St. Michael’s Church, thence to Mount 

Hop* Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tance* please accept this intimation. 
Flower* admtttei.

IN MEMORIAM
BLACKBURN—I» loving memory of 

Bluy. Who passed away Dec. 88, 19u. 

•«the grave, where my dear Billy

1* memory. Which never will fadk 
^and forgotten by the World h«

But the "earth that enshroud* hi 
sacrea to me.

RODDBN—In loving memory of Leslie 
C. W. Hodden, the eldest and beloved 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher J. 
Rodden, who passed away Dec. 22. 1910.

The Family.

iWe carry a stock of the finest 
n*>nds procurable at prices 
risks it a genuine saving to 

• here. We are Importera of 
monde and mount the gems to our 
own workshops.

z1
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- ■ • - ne m,
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entire populationSI;
111

i s, every vart 
of setting 
at all 
from il

I ' OSTEOPATHY prtMs 
.50 #.

:

Aftti' Two Days, Woke 
To Speak of Santa

Cold

Fond
Gone

11 rtf
i||iF 11||

urn, le 
NetLQSTEOPATHIC INSTITUTE, 3» BLOOR BAST—Thoroughly reliable, 

strongest and best institution. Recognised headquarters for genuine 
osteopathy. Sick people from far and near come to our health home and 
return home well and happy. We practice this Wonderful drugless sci
ence of manual adjustment to accordance with the old-time tried prin-

txi ! ICase of Muriel O’Brien of Kings
ton Has Attracted Much 

Attention.
BraceletsI

Negroes for Edmonton, 
EDMONTON, Alta., Dec. 81.—Word 

has reached this city that a special 
train bearing 30 negro families and 
their personal effects left Enid, Olka- 
hema, and is expected'to arrive at Ed
monton the lutter part of next week. 
The party expect to locate in the Flat 
Lake district, northeast of Athabasca 
' Landing, where there is already a 
fairly large colored settlement.

We take espe
cial pride in 
tfaie variety 
and excellence of our bracelets, P*®* 
dan is, necklaces, and other gifts UK 
men ahd women.

OTTAWA, Dec. 21. — The seqmrate 
school board has had printed 2006 
copias of the 1913 assessment roll of 
the city, as regards public utlUtles and 
corporations, and they were issued this 
morning for general distribution. They 
show that the total assessment on 
which school taxes aire collected for 
public schools Is $13,819,694, while the 
separate schools receive taxes on only 
SB16.823. The reason of the preference 

New Quarters for O. M. L. is that the public school tax rate le low-
The Ontario Motor League has se- erDtha,'? Lhat,'°,Vhe ‘eparat,° *choola- , v T - Pool$73g of these taxes for an equal8 * thc î"u?18^n division to public and separate schools 

Building, and will remove early to the l3 being made a campaign issue by the 
new year. The club will take over the Ottawa Separate School Board, who 
fjpor occupied by the Ontario Club.

VIclples taught and practised by Dr. Miller, who laid the foundation ot this 
science *n 1846 in Edinburgh, Scotland. The following are some of the 
diseases that disappear when treated at our Institute: Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Paralysis, Stiff Joints and other diseases caused by 
Improper action of the stomach and kidneys. Treatments by appoint
ment. Phone N. 4242. * "

l

;

s“h.?ia
apleep for two days “

The child was taken to the hospital 
Sunday night and her case has attracted 
a great deal of attention among the doc
tors. At intervals she becomes uncon- ' 
«Clous and no reason can be determined 
by çhe doctors. She suffers no pain.

!I
i i Loyal Order of Morgi»

Silver Band End Orchestra
S.M. GROSSMANÏ T

are Open for all engagement#—Balls. 
At Homes and Concerts. An 
supplied. Terms reasonable.

CL CAMERON, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 201 Bpadlna Ave., 

and Moose Hall, 150 Bay St 
J. W. McFARLANB, 

Bandmaster and Orchestra Leaden

■ y number|
E ,*r ■OSTEOPATHY 254 Tonga Street 

OPEN EVENINGS
__ Sperta Notary Mad.

ST. THOMAS, Ont, Dec. 21— Eugene 
Gunn, a well-known notary publi< 
Sparta, died this morning after six 

«months’ illness of cancer of the stomach, 
Aged 61 yaara.
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ft offers to adjust the tax rate difference.
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z* SH\ * 1F*
W* Gift HuntersfiEverything 

that can be classed ™ 
as HolidayFumiture
to be Underpriced Monday.
Big treat for late gift buyers. All the odds and ends of holiday 

■» goods in this store to be priced at cost and less for the two remain- ^ 
ff tnc days. We don’t want td carry anything Christm^y over, the 
AV holiday. Some idea of the reductions can be gleaned from this page.

T ,*
m:XS

with Bttle time to spare
can make the most | 
of it by coming to 

this store.

Ei

Qi
» es

17 .
1

à 4

REFO! Where stocks are greatest, 
variety the biggest, prices lowest,

7m f*** * #>impo:
and quality paramount.

Living Room 
Chairs

* 7*Screens
$5.95

>Odd Parlor Pieces
VWY Dainty Chairs
i® He $9.95 :

Urges a Codé 
iness Men a 
:s to 
ror Evils.

>US SYS!
Aroused 1 __
_ : .
'Committee’s» 

id Suggests ; 
vestigation. aS

>
*

1
Find Sample staff-over Chairs, English • 

styles, covered all-ov^6r In denim, 
with deep, comfortable spring seat 
and back, stuffed arms. Regularly 

$18.76. 
Monday' 
only

Centre Table
1 W3r Solid quarter-eut oak 

frames, Early English 
or famed finish, dou
ble notion brass hinges, 
filled with double cov
ering burlap and Inter-

Cushions 95c
A large and Varied as
sortment, consisting of 
velours, figured taf
fetas or needle work 
effects tapestries etc., 
all are unique designs 
a good range of ser
viceable colorings suit
able for any room, fill
ed with Russian down, 
from SO to 14 Inches 
squars R eg ularly 
worth ■» to 01-00, Mon
day while they 
last, at ...............

$11.75 t
prow1***!:

Made of solid mahogany, » igj 
Louis Seise period, exactly . .. ÆE
like out daintily carved, ”
turned and fluted legs neat re
moulded edge, oval top. Bar 

$16.60. Special on

I v
A collection of dainty and 
exclusive parlor chaire, cor
ner chairs, reception chairs, 
arm opalrs, etc., etc. Priced 
regularly up to $16.60. All 
covered In a choice assort
ment of silk. Clear- Q Q Ç 
lug Monday at . . .. eFeeFeJ

9.75
V fa

r Rockers 19.75ixularly 
Monday for

A.
r: 11.75 Sample Stuff-over EngîtiH V 

^ Chairs and Rockers—We 
* have a dozen of these extra > 

comfortable chairs in a var- Jy 
iety of Resigns, some exactly ti ,

V like art; deep, comfortable vZ 
| spring seats, upholstered /-4 
I backs and arms, some with »f 

mahogany frame, 
chairs priced regularly up to Jbfi 

t $35.00. Clearing at, yfe
each

4
fA[ss men; are evides 

hr the action of , 
of the legislature , 
bate proposed mm3 
fcsement act. Ing 
ly leading merchl 
k ners expressed 3 
ht of the manner 
littee disposed of.'

Open Evenings Till Christmas

5^ Your 
~ Choice

$14.75

gg^l Folding
TcaTables

h; itF^rMusic Cabinets

$9.75/a These$18.95$resident of the b( 
being pdrticulai 
not speaking-for 

toe present sltuq 
ànnot continue $ 
kind must be row 
ssure of public « 
fed that a comfnll 

the governitieSI 
■al cure for whfil 
b and Inlqultotfffl 
! Such a commis 
kde up of polittd 
[üird-héaded bum 
r.ists, who câhtfl 
Uigentiy investi) 
.£ other cities. '

W the W. R. Bl 
told of Mr. Sett 

nt rely with tbe 1 
being appointed, 
icliide besidesAWd 
?3 .me» sucipi.-J I 
2ie of Toronto 
made a life et (

l \ .95 4Cabinets, In 
birch mahogany, beau
tifully finished, with 
enclosed glass section, 
all clearing with a va
riety of spwlng cab- ... 
Inets, music cabinets, -fig 
etc. Regularly $26.00. [*J
Clearing on i J 7Ç « 
Monday at iTrf D w

A collection In this lot, 
some exactly like cut,
In mahogany and wea
thered oak desigps.
Priced regularly up to -fir'll
$16.00. To clear on I 7 ||
Monday, with a variety | I
of other fancy A 7 r vl/ V\
pieces, at ... v«I D

A dainty “Sheraton" 
design, in solid mahog
any, Inlaid, drawer full 
length of table, and 
falling leaves, exactly 
like cut. Regularly $24. 
Special Mon- 

-jç- day at .. .

<e
I jClearing at Cost All Children’s Gift Things 1

i
* Kindergarten Sets, Children’s Desks, Chairs, Rockers, Dolls' Carriages, Rocking Horses, 

Sleighs, and many other toys that we won’t want around here after Christmas. These 
will be marked at little prices for clearance Monday and Tuesday:-A?18.95 I- t:.\

A Pair of Curtains W v
V

Electric
j Lamps

illllfii ^ collection of 
liiPP gas and electric 
C ” reading lamps, in
Jto amber and green shades, 
jl with fringe to match,
V brush brass finish. Rcgu- 
/ larly worth up to $12.50.
L Special on Mon- A AC 

day

Had You Thought of a Rug?
Fine pile goods at special prices, including our entire range of large and 
choice patterns in Wiltons, Axmlnsters, Khorassan and Tabrtx; all high-class 
goods, suitable for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms and living rooms. In greens, 
tans, rose, blue, brown, reds and Oriental mixtures, In the following sixes and 
special prices:
Size 4.6x6.6, reg. $22.00, at.. 16.90 
Size 5.0X8.0, reg. $38.00, at.. 27.50 
Size 6.9x9.0, reg. $35.00, at.. 23.50

The lgdy of,
surely be pleased with a nice 
pair Of Curtains, a real thought
ful gift wouldn’t you say? 
Two fine chances to buy a pair 
under pricedMonday :

Novdty Lace Curtains 
$5.45 Pair

Irish point, In white or Ivory and 
two-tone effect, dainty block de
signs, In scroll, floral and filet lace 
effects, good quality nets, excep
tionally well finished, patterns in 
the lot suitable for any room, 60 
Inches wide by 3 to 3ft yards 
long. Regularly priced at 
$8. Monday, per pair, only

Nottingham Lace Curtains 
95c Pair

Durable quality, floral or conventional patterns, colbert edges, suit
able for bedrooms or dining-rooms, 46 hi. wide by 8 yards 
long. Regular price $1.26 per pair. Clearing on Monday at, pair

Ac house will
I i/ft m ■Sise 9.Ox ».0, reg. $40.00, at.. 28.50 

Sise 8.0x10.6, reg. $60A0, at.. 36,50 
Size 9.0x12.0, reg. $66.00, at.. 46.50

I
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1 .1the- else and lit 
should be per# 

ktter of taxai!» 
kantiment- vole* 
the W. J. Gag»: 
ached oh the HI 
member ot the 
b long urged $6 
uch reform coul 
when public o) 

I situation. “I 6 
hould be taxed i 
on the latest 1
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J Your Choice of Elegant
jW Buffets $62.90
Jll Reg. Priced Up to $84.00

-
I ll" >:

I J
■’..inn

Made of selected quartered oak, 
golden and fumed finish, half a g 
dozen designs to choose from, 
including “Colonial,” “Mission” 
and “Arts and Craft” designs ; 
one design has three cutlery 
drawers, centre one divided and 

_ 1 lined, double cupboard, long
T linen drawer, solid copper

•f'l drawer pulls, and best quality 
- ~f II] locks, with 50 x 10 inch mirror ;
■wMM cases range in size from 56 to 60 
—inches. Regularly priced up to 

$84.00. Clearing on CO AA 
Monday at

• • m :• t « « • • « •
T

5.45> i

Domes $23.95r '"it ,
V * rv •

«• *

‘•l7,1 fs I1I I \
12 only, for gas or elec
tric, in amber and green, 
30 panels, deep fringe to 
match, chains for electric 
and stems for g»s. Regu
larly worth up to $30.00. 
Monday only... £3 95

Va Electric 
Irons 
Electric 
Toasters. 3.15 
Chafing 
Dishes.. 11.95 
Coffee
Percolators 12.95

!.. \•fit ■>:3.95 $.95ll • • i. *•:' f'V’i *1 •
f./

* • « •I '« « « • i ».„* 1M 7 *<V. A magnificent gift to any Home Owner
give place td ed 
i is almost 1 
e are offering 
ill not b6 r*p*l 
e in to-toy.

A ire]
1
h

jl :n!"Buys This Beautiful 
All Brass Bed

Every One at Home Can Contribute and Buy $19.65 mWr-, 711ondi A “Grafonola” ‘a i:Bright or combination satin flnlehee, 2-In. continuous pesta, 
large husks, exceptionally high head and full drop extension 
foot each with six %:inc» upright fillers, having large cen
tre mount and mass ve rod ends, best quality English — lacquer, absolutely guaranteed. Re- 

g ularly $29. Monday only

li'l < - -i ii l skl
«m

Mm-
y.< 6 .'•‘jl'/mThere isn’t any one thing in the whole catalogue of gift subjects that will 

• u appeal to every member of the household like this wonderful sOund-repro-
$51 * ducing instrument.
p pWk Everyon likes to be entertained. Some like band music, some instrumental 
iMB solos, ot ers like to be sung to—all can have' their fancy gratified by the 

; Ey Grafonola, which is ready at a moment's
m notice to bring faithful reproductions of

voices of the greatest singers or works of 
the famous bands and orchestras into 
your presence.

i: of the finest BW 
e at prices 
Ine saving to by 
Importers of Sk
it the gems to

M ,1/1.hHiliv*.
wmk Hmm • f *

11»' - : ii»*i i,
ft.

m»
W?»

<S I

It A
------- «1F»

i< riii •'» Xr(i 7 Tho, Pullman 
Davenport Bed $44-. 75

>b 46Ring. » i-
o\

i *3

FfTdu will fW“ 
beautiful ritih 
here In all, to*
e,«rna 
every variw 

- of eetting ”d 
at *11 Prt»* 
from. $130

ÏXJOnly a Little Need 
be Paid Us NOW

- Note the massive, imposing design. This is a piece of fur
niture that makes friends on sight. Made in golden oak, 
fumed oak and mahogany frames, covered in best grades 
of imitation leather and imperial velours, equipped with 
best spring and mattresfi. Regularly worth up to A A 7Ç A JE 
$60.00. Clearing Monday at "* trd»

•-* iË
Chiffoniers $18.65
In polished quarter-cut golden oak ôf mahogany, 
a range of four designs, some having five long 
drawers, others two small drawers and cupboards, 
shaped fronts, best quality brass locks, and plain 
brass trimmings, shaped or oval British bevel mir
rors, supported by neatly turned standards, ex
ceptionally high-grade construction throughout. 
Range regularly in price up to $27.00. 10 CC 
Tour choice on Monday at................... lO.Uv

Bedroom Boxes, $7.95
Made from genuine Tennessee red cedar, covered 

fine quality Japanese matting, brass corners 
and handles, decorated with bamboo; this box is 
absolutely moth-proof ; size 16 x 36 inches ; an 
acceptable Christmas gift. Regularly $11.26. 
Special on Monday while they last AÇ 
at ......... ................................ .......................

•ffi • ■V
on a Grafonola, balance after Christmas 
in small amounts making the purchase a 
very simple matter indeed.

ais «.

it 1 [;/- j<h‘J t«
■* ! *. % ::■Columbia

Records
Dinner Sets $1175,;‘, v -% ■
87 pieces In the set, in neat 
brown scroll edge, with 
floral design, with neat 
gold line, hard glazed body, 
dinner and tea set com
bined.
$16. Special on -6 1 Wg* 
Monday ..............1 lei D

it,85s i e .. i" -
;-u- ■ t //y-; MWe carry a full stock of all 

these well known records.
A nice way to remember any friend who owns 
a talking machine (any make) is to send “.alt 
a dozen or more Columbia Records. The 
amount you wish to spend can be easily regu
lated this way.

with
fi

' Regularly worth
our bracelets. P*jv 
and other gif*» **

!
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: THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED, CITY HALL SQUARE I
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There is Still 
Time to Join 
the Hoosier
Christmas Qub
By paying us $1 Mon
day we will accept 
your order for a gen
uine Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinet, delivered in 
time for Christmas. 
You can pav us bal- 

of purchase priceance
afterwards at the rate 
of only $1 per week.
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Straws Show Way to Cupid 
Twin Brothers Wed Twins 

Chose Brides by Drawing

3000
MSkFed ■........................................

„ ; II It*» a rattling good all-round smoke. MARLBOROUGH beets
I I them all! A cigar that he will enjoy, and that he can enjoy freely. 

UmeVS I I There'is no other cigar like it, and none more satisfying because
J || it's all Havana—real Havana, that is grown and seasoned in

Cuba, with all its rich tropic flavor retained. Any man who has 
smoked one will tell you that MARLBOROUGH Cigar is as far 
superior to any other cigar at ah equal price as a Cuban-grown 
Havana is to an Essex County stogie. And you can take our 
wtordMARLBOROUGH’S deep, rich, natural flavor and perfect- 
smoking qualities satisfies the vast majority of smokers aU the 
tig»#- Get him a box of these glorious, good cigars, because it 

,| is smoksd by more men in Toronto than all other brands it til ‘ 
I equal price combined.

I Marlborough
CIGARS the»* tSfcO». Each 5c.

M AKE HIS GIFT A BOX OF

MARLBOROUGH CIGARS «IO

c LlTtO?fi|L •6

■ 11 WffÿS 
m kxy
to’ii im

1
1 ii*
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Lucky Instrument of Chance Preserved in Silver Case by 

One of Ike Happy Men—Happy Groomsmen Own 
Two Valuable Farms in Saskatchewan and 

Found Their Brides in Belgium.

Ducks, Geese, Ohicke 
and other Poultry 
Game of all kinds in 
abundance.

QUAUfT NEVER 
FINER

All the table delicacies 
of the season will be 
found at the store of

ens,
andfill tia

fill S
» V=5\ AxXlI

y
y -

NSW YORK. Deo. 2L—OMton and their farms In Regina. The girls, made 
Georges Footman, two young Belgian no objection, and four weeks ago there 
farmers, .settled In the Canadian were two marriages In Antwerp. 
Northwest four years ago. purchasing When the Red Star liner Vaderland 
two farms at Begins, Saskatchewan. reached 

TBS bfothefs afe twins. When the Mr. and 
farms were bought the question arose and Mrs. Georges Footman wère 
which farm should Gaston have. To among the passengers, 
settle St Gaston tdok two straws add Mieses Terwagnes were 

a brother to draw one. Georges happy, 
drew uie shorter, and Gaston had first 
chotèé. Both farms hâve yielded good 
return*. ’Ll";

The farmers hare a sister in Ant- 
Thls sister had two dear 

Terwagne 
Footman 

a photograph of the 
sent the farmers a

\

Si
& ■

: ■- 5port yesterday from Antwerp 
Mrs. Gaston Footman, and Mr.1

UtCN STI t.
? The former 

radiantly .

Their unusual romance had Inter- : 
es ted everybody who heard of It, and 
when all the twins were asked If they 
were satisfied with the decision the 
straws had made for them they ohor- | 
used:

“We certainly are.”
Then Gaston drew from his pocket 

a silver case Which ho said contained 
the straws. After a day of two In i 
New York they will start for the, 
farms.

I

ask SPECIALS IN

PULL-OUTGallagher & Co.
Limited

Genuine$1.00v
BRIAR PIPES! I

f 1 CIGAR CASES107 cast King street
Male 7497

PS.—For larger adver
tisement see The World 
of Monday morning.

In ease, with 2^4-lnch 
amber mouthpiece and > 
•liver ferrule,

% werp.
friend* Georgette and Leah 
charming twins. Miss 
showed the gifle 
farmSfS and then
photograph of the fin». The four 
twins corresponded, and then the girls 
dared the brothers to visit them In 
Antwerp..

TWo months ago the two brothers 
put their affaire In Saskatchewan In 
orddf àhd started for Antwerp. Gaston 

preserved the Straws that had 
d«d the ownership Of the farms, 

and these he placed before his brother 
agent. It waâ not dedessary to tell 
Oeoffeè the reason. He drew the 
ehoMW tee again. GSston said he 

>ald wt» Georgette and leave Leah 
to Its brother.

Oh their arrival la Antwerp the 
* me» Were frâfik and explained how 

they had drawn strhWS before leaving

Finest pigskin leather,

11.00 each
Cowhide,

SOc and 75c sack

sea- * at

100 Wirerly
1

.
)

Cigarettes
Is fancy box

75c
Cigarette Holder

W fancy hex, with etc, 
a*IM Raid ferrule,

95c each

Briar
Root

,h
THE ELECTRICAL PENCIL. TRuCADERO

BUEVA
Cigars

In fancy box of fO 
cigar*

I Cigar
Lighters

Finest Calabash, In hand, 
some case, meermhauh 
removable . bowl, stive, 
trimmed, with amber 
mouthpiece and eilvtr 
ferrule,

I A novelty Is a penholder, permitting 
one to write in the dark, since it is 
provided with an electric light The 
tube thru which the point of the pen
cil goes la fitted with a «nail accumu
lator and an electric lamp. The lamp 
throws a disk of light over the point 
where the writing la being dona This 
luminous pencil has been Invented for 
the use of doctors, reportera deteo- 
tlvea eto
talling of

-II
11II!

r had
decl stiver ferrule,

The Broken TreatyIf g

$1.00 eachmil ati
' 66c 55.0076c eachChicago Journal 

Against United 
Succinct Form.

Puts Cess 
States In

1
3*11 ;

l wo —
, «ru Little

Dutch
*whose Work necessitates the 

notes In the streets and In 
the darkneae^-Harper’s Weekly.

>/

Tirkbb 
Cigerelte Relier1

San* ecu pmu* — r* osmt

$1.65

of Chicago writes ta The ■ . m.A cil
Journal of that city as follows!

“Will you kindly advise me what 
rights Great Britain had In or about

* ~— — ■ ■■ ■ 1

I HIGHEST QUALITY 
I LOWEST PRICES.

SCHEUER’S

’///, WSâDIAMONDS V
■II

Mate In Holland 
A Sweet Perfect Smoke 
Actual else and shape Of 
cut. Per box Of 60

/

Marcello Cigars ,nBL"T 10 at 50cthe, Panama canal zone that Should ■ 
have occasioned the Hay-Pauncefote ! I 
Treaty î Did not the purchase of the I 
French properties give the United 
States full power to construct and op
erate the canal as the American Gov
ernment might prescribe, 
of other peoples?"

To answer this question The Journal 
muit go back to the year i860.

At that Ume the interest of Great 
Britain In a short cut between the 
oceans was not much less than our 
own. Canada, like the United States, 
has a double coast line; transcontin
ental railroads were thought Impos
sible to build or operate; the hopes 
both nations turned to a canal at the 
Isthmus.

Under these circumstance* the Clay
ton-Bui wer Treaty was signed. It pro
vided that the United States and 
Great Britain ahould Jointly build, own 
and manage a canal across the 
isthmus; and specifically declared that 
neither country would undertake this

■ work alone. The following Is one clause 
of the treaty: •

"The governments of the United j 
States and Great Britain hereby de
clare that neither the one nor the 
other will ever obtain or mplatatn for 
ttaelf any exclusive control over said I 

I ship canal" . ,
I It Vaa a contract of partnership to 
! canal building. .That epntreci had to I 
: he abrogated before the United States 
i could start to build a Panama or Ni
caragua canal of its own. Grfat Bri
tain consented to dissolve the partner
ship in return for equal treatment of 
her ships and those of other nations in 
using the canal. The Hay-Pauncefote 
Treaty of 1891 pledged the United 
States to such equal treatment to

■ these words:
| "The canal shall be free and open to 
th$ vessels of commerce and of war 
of all nations . . . on terms of en
tire equality, so that there shall be nb 
discrimination against any such na
tions or its citizens or subjects .la re
spect of the conditions of charges of I 
traffic or otherwise.”

That is the pledge which congress j 
and President Taft dishonored In the 
present Panama Canal bill granting 
fre* tolls to the American coastwise 
shipping trust.

The United States bought the right 
of exclusive control of an isthmian 
canal from Its partner, Great Britain; 
paying for the same with a promissory I 
note guaranteeing equal treatment to | 
all ships. That note falb due next year 
when the canal Is opened—and now 
congress and president repudiate the 
debt It Is as humiliating and dis- I 
graceful a situation as the country's | 
worst enemy could ask.

The purchase of the French

Il,

$2.50
Buckskin 
Covered

POUCHES
With Finest Black Rob 
her lining, and Initial là

.75 CigarH
ft Irrespective

' f
III Cases1 F

I ; s
Itte great■ï

FITS it ofI
leather* See Mr »-■ 90 Yonge St.

We Guarantee Everything 
We Sell.

ioff special rase * V
$1.50 Each gold

l $1.50
Finest Antelope- 
Covered Poaches

With rubber lining
62.00 each

X

1mlil! rIl I ;|nl i:

V j£-
te h#* • elgar*

!
!>5Alee our
f«^ ' Fine Morocco 

leather Cue
! f ;

RINGS i New Style Tray 
POUCHES 1

?£S£
II.75.i1I2.WmI

M-. ——I. - ... I- ... „Hi
Pantello De Lax Cedar 
Boxee of 86 Cigars at IMS

I

..i-
wfth steel frame and lea- 
ther lined fHypasii-*^»$ 1 -75 Box of 25■ 3

* : Am il At R3.SO \*T

The Ideal Gift for Ages.
*

Make Tour Selection New. We WW Hold and OSItver 
Year Pare* at Precisely the Time Yo* Say. v.In ! “f vre-n v

PHILIP MORRIS’ ORIGINAL LONDON MADE CIGARETTESOur store is above all a RING store. 
We have over six thousand RINGS in 
stock to-day to choose from.

RINGS for husband, wife, father, 
mother, son,

Mil
,■

<1
daughter, sister, and 

brother^—Engagement RINGS, 
Wedding RINGS—RINGS for friend, 
RINGS for baby.

Signet RINGS, Emblem RINGS, 
Semi - Precious Stone RINGS, 
Birthday RINGS, Pearl RINGS, Ruby 
RINGS, Sapphire RINGiS, Emerald 
RINGS, Opal RINGS, Solitaire, twin, 
three, and five-stone RINGS-RINGS of 
all kinds, RINGS at all prices, from the 
tiny ten karat gold Baby RING at 
50c. to the beautiful Solitaire RING 
set with the most exquisite and 
gem—the blue diamond, at $700. . ~ 

Inspect our

GIVE HIM A HALF POUND TIN OF

SWEET CROP i! L

| It ha* the tweet, rich, meHow flavor, fragrance and aroma of the beautiful rose, and M 
ranime** nor eogginese that U looked for in a pips. And SWEET CROP can’t bite H* 
tongue. No matter what grouch, no matter what kick you’ve had about his smoking * 
pipe, amply forget’ran, end buy a tin of this different-from-all-the-reat tobaccoa, and 6* 
stead of complaining, you’ll be asking him to smoke it long, and smoke it steady, h-nmtt 
itfe so sweet and pleasant to everyone within its aroma’s distance. Take our word, youH 
like it, and so will be. SWEET CROP,

Half Pound Un $1 .OO. Made in England

|

t H
»

fz„com-
pany’s property has nothing to do With 
the matter. Debts due from a to B 
are. not canceled when A buys 
automobile.

The Panama Canal Bill should be 
amended, either by charging the Am-, 
erican coastwise shipping trust, the. 

; same tolls levied on all commerce, or 
by abolishing .canal tolls altogether.

! This nation must not dishonor Its 
pledge before the world to subsidize an 
already overfat monopoly.

a new

if?
I

AlFBED WILSON, Limited
177 YONCE STREET

Our
See Out 
Window

WindowTRAVEL SUGGESTIONS.
Christmas snd New Year Holidays.

The excursion fares 
everyone Is thinking of "home for 
Christmas.” Some will go to homes 
in the city, some must travel home by 
railway. Those who are looking lor 
ward to a pleasant Journey home Will 
ba Interested In the preparation the 
Canadian Northern is making. This 
company Is taking the wise step of 
putting many extra coaches on all Its 
trains as well as parlor c*jra in its de
termination to prevent crowding and 
provide seats for everybody and giving 
din ng car service on each train run.

In adiltion to the regular trains 
'or the east at 9.30 am. and 5.40 p.m. 
on Dec. 24 and 81. the day before 

hrlstmas and the day before New 
ears, a special train will be run. 

leaving Toronto Union Station at 2 
p.m. for Napa nee and Intermediate 
points, making connection at Trenton 
for Picton. Return ■'special train on 
Dec. 26 and Jan. 2 will be run. leav
ing Nipanee 9.50 am., giving Con
nection from Central Ontario and Bay 
f Quinte points. y
Tour journoy will be a pleasure if 

ou travel by this line. The splendid 
eq-lrment of . its solid vestibule» 
trains, the courtesy and attention of 
ts employes are remarked by all

I H
1 are on and

Tofophono 
59 Main 94 YONGE STREET* Tofophono 

Main BO
rare

v

M I ? :
window display of 

RINGS— compare our prices and 
values with any anywhere, and you 
will be convinced at sight that you

GREATEST CHRISTMAS MARKET 
IN THE HISTORYOFTORONTO

m ? betPnaysoldf <£rb^iwifni.if n£hnh ! ««Play, including mutton, beef.:

Mtvb,stk bear-euek,B^
The jfouUry4wa«Cthe **featifre fro Among other conspicuous exhlbl-

tol-P Çompany|e<waa kuito*?<tort>at* gu!îîe?*-.,'^'e^7-Werto IMS; test..

Quality of Poultry, Vege- T~~~~~ ■ ' —------------1| 1 louhfaT™%urke'ys'“and^SOO^po ‘ds85? beef.’choîc^sld^'cwV.^Kl^S^to jlllôô:

... al , ,L A I CHRISTMAS MARKET. ge£L Cy8 aBd 400 Dounda m.dlum, cwt., 19.00 to *10.09;
tables, etc., Above the Aver- ______ | beef, common, cwt., is.oo to *?.w; mut-

r__ TL: C i Turkeys . , SKc to Sfto Another S real show of poultry was t n cwt., *-.00 to 19.60; veals, com-
age ÿor 1 lug Season, and Orrnn “ ..........26 t6 that of M. P. Mallon. This dealer in- | mon, cwt., 17.00 to $9 60; veals, pMme,
p„- „ A1 IT o nncka”'*......................................... : £>rmed The Sunday World that the cwt, S10.00 to *13.00: dressed hogsf
rrigg.8 Were Also Up Some , .............................„V_"i*. Christmas trade was fully twenty-five cwt., $11.26 to *11.75; spring lambs.

Stir g/, n , .................................®®ct° *®c P* cent larger than last year, and Per Pound, 13c to 13 l-2c
-—Too Many Buyers. Butter ..........................  S0e to 36c the prices of .both turkeys and geese

------  - ■ ; I showed an advance of about two cents
The Saturday before Christmas at ,------- , -_______ _ _ . - per pound. To show the quality of the

?yZ7oCne “ftoî ftne8t dl8play8 of vegetables seen In £ on/Tho'u^nd bto“ Tot" moro‘th^n

EH? iasîti «æjrwrss srsa^*^H,b°th t1," ree:ar<1 ove’ *60«9- The quality of this de- a *« Imported from England for the 
^ a 11 waa a,”° Pa riment was also good and the prices ] fl 8t time a supply of capercailzies
lL^,fth^Lr.th?n ro ^a.nfe wa2 îïe askei were: Potatoes. *1.00 to *1.101 J^ese birds were on show at O. H 

8 en ln the history of the a b g: cabbages. Be to 10c each; Waller A Company’s and were being 
Tn ti™ . mushrooms, *1.25 per lb; Brussels *>ld at *1.75 each. They are birds

eve^-tHwX ™ ^ . •pro<,uc.e department spouts. 20c a quart: cucumbers, 25c amllar In appearance to the eagle. 
roSr^lnS W,a9jin Kreat demand and each (heme grown); ' apples—spies, The prices asked for turkeys were 
finnan-3 55c t0 *3.00 to *3.25 a barrel; greening** 2.0% from 2|c to 10c per pound age
6°wroodt ' butt™‘ 3V° 35c a Pound- to *2.26 a barrel; oranges, 20c to 85c were qtoted at 18c per pound.

What was considered as one of the a dozen; grape fruit. 3 for 25c. A G. H. Waller & Company "have a

I HI ..
lambs.

11 iii aii

buy the BEST for the LEASTcan 
moneyi

AT$ î

KEEP COAL UNDER WATS*.

An Indianapolis electric light com
pany has recently had a pit built te 
contain 15,000 tons of coal at a cost 
ot 820,000, where the coal will be stor
ed under water to prevent deterior
ation by exposure. It Is expected that 
the expenditure will be warranted be 
the improved quality of the cdal a» 
Compared with the fuel after It has 
been in storage for some tthie. Tl^j 
loss ln coal piles from spontapeou* 
combustion Is also an Important Iteovl 
which will be entirely avoided by thin 
manner of keeping the coaL -

*
1

New York has fifty trust companies.

The mean annual temperature of Ice- 
ind ts 29 degrees.

4

Open Evenings Until Christmas
■■■■ diamonds mmaÊBtmm

MO The Island of Manhattan contains 22 
mare miles.
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early with the manufacturers we are 
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Columbia Grafonola and Supplies* ** 31 Olo1
A jfl j

From $20.00$ it\
Xys I- to1

I *
:

T\ f $250.009 Queen St., East
Open Evenings

Toronto
N'. Phone M. 3224

ü k m*L* .
%•, •

Our stock of Victor Re
cords, the largest in the 
Dominion, is complote in 
every detail.

1 \

Vr■

mmûSi rLm. ■ \ am ■•inr 1©.in m! I 9
t Him 1. MBf!ËSSPs __i »LXl 7m mOPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS« §1 MASON & RISCH, LIMITED1
:

1

230 YONGE STREETBOD VICTOR PARLORS
1

I t

L1GHTWARDWOMEN'S MEETINGSil :
*•

BABY'S BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
a Hi*h Chair Swing and Baby Jumper that can be folded when net to 

uae cfn be carried to blby cab or suit caae anywhere that baby goes. Oao bo 
SEd on the train the game as to the home. Weigh, only four pound*

SAFE

When the dark days eeem to 
borrow

All the miate that cloud the 
air.

And the heart surcharged with 
sorrow

Floods all life with fretful 
care;

Then there comes a heartening 
whisper

That the sun shines every
where.

That God’s answer is far swifter 
E’en than wing-borne cry of 

prayer.
. . v -

And the soul Is lifted higher,
X As by might of power Dlvtoe; 

By that Spirit, wtnd-of-flre.
In Whose light the righteous 

ehine;
While the heart with love’s de-

Doth fulfil God’s great design; 
Serving Christ, Who doth Inspire 

With life’s pentecoatal wine.

.. Then the light of heavpn lea^eth, 
ghinlng from" the face of 

* Christ; ,
He Who promiseth and pleadeth, 

Strengthening with grace un
priced;

Gift of power both full and free. 
Love that ever hath sufficed; 

Faith’s clear eye at last doth 
see

Christ Is all and All is Christ.
—Archdeacon Armitage of 

Halifax In The Record.

competent authority could be chosen -TX VM A TUTT I It Ç À 
to control the street car service. V I llMlîli 1 Lt vflUL

Before the municipal elections take ........... -

K,*,SU,“5S“,.,w5S5rM “ . STILL DRAGS ON
It Is satisfactory to see the city 

adopting a forward policy. Too long 
we have lived only for the present, 
without any thought for the future, and 
some of the burden of the present high 
cost of living may be attributed to the 
want, of v’sion on the part of the gov
erning authority.

It, is still to be regretted that the 
honor of service fails to attract some 
of our. beat citizens, to public office. At 
the same time, it Is pleasing to see the 
change for the better in public opinion.'
It is being more recognized that To
ronto Is destined to become one of the 
most important cities on the American 
Continent. Those who have watched 
the rise of the greatest cities 'Of the 
world know that transportation, facul
ties are absolutely essential.

In the Hydro-Electric Commission 
we have a boijy that has demonstrated 
Its ability to deal- with this great pub
lic éèr vice tûï the benefit of the peo-

Tours, *
F. B. Robins.

Several of the women’s societies and clubs have united In arrang
ing for three public meetings in the hope that they will aid in stimu
lating a more active interest in civic affairs among the men and wo- 

voters of the city. The special subject to be treated by the lady 
speakers is “Civic Responsibility in Regard to City Housekeeping. 
The meetings, which are entirely non-partizan, and are not to be used 
in the interest of any particular candidate for election, will be held 
on Saturday, December 28, at 8 o’clock p.m. in the following schools: 
Winchester Street School, corner of Winchester and Ontario streets.

Speakers, Mrs. Constance Boulton, <drs. Courtice.
King Edward School, Bathurst street, horth of College. Speakers, 

Mrs. Huestis, Dr. Margaret Gordon, Mrs. Campbell Maclver.
Kew Beach School, Kippendavie avenue, near Queen. Speakers, Mrs. 

Hamilton, Mrs. Jessie Melville, Mrs. Campbell.
Men and women are cordially invited to attend and questions 

and discussions will be welcomed.

■

PRACTICAL' SANITARY
Baby and Bnby’n Mather.

Phone Adelnlde 3Il7 and we will demonstrate it in your home, or 
6n approval.

A Illeeelng formen will send
Attorneys Dilate on Evidence to 

Prove Innocence of Forty 
Defendants.

THE RUEL FHCING BABY-HOLDER COMPANY
ibersa Cknrcli and Adelaide Street»» ToroBto.

?
£ U2 St. James Chi

Hamilton Alderman
Dies Suddenly

INDIANAPOLIS, Deo. SL—Attorneys 
for the defence at the “dynamite con
spiracy" trial today continued their 
argument that the forty defendants 
were not implicated to the McNamara 
plots.

Attorney Alfred R. Hovey called at
tention especially to Frank J. Higgins, 
Boston, former New England organizer 
of the Ironworkers’ unlon,and to Henry 
W Lelgleltner, formerly an Ironworker 
in Pittsburgh, saying that the evidence 
against these men came chiefly-from 
Ortie E. McManlgal, the confessed dy
namiter.

“Are you going to convict these men 
on the testimony of a dynamiter."’ ask
ed Mr. Hovey. “McManlgal tells of gd- 
lng to Boston to cause an explosion. 
Then he tells of seeing Lelgleltner 
come Into the ironworkers’ neat uar- 
tere with a suit case especially design
ed to carry nitro glycerine. You have 
the word of McManlgal against the de
nial ot those defendants. Which ale 
you going to believe?"

Wm. Kehoe Dead.
OTTAWA, yxeo, 21.—Wro. Kehoe, ex

governor of Garleton County Jail, and 
one of the pioneer residents of Ot
tawa, died today, aged 82.

Gift 
Giving

&S
!**

+r
z

James MacKay Was Santa Claus 
at Party and Dies Thru Getting 
Chilled While Driving Home, i

HAMILTON. Dec. 21.—Aid. lames ' 
MacKay, manager ot the Hamlltdn 
branch of the Canadian Transfer Co., 
died suddenly at his home during the 
night Deceased came to Hamilton 
from Toronto abouti» years ago. He 
is survived by a widow and grown-up 
family. Mr. MacKay was a candidate 
for municipal honors again to ward 
five this year. He was prominently 
Identified with the Knights of Colum-

Ald. MacKay played Santa Claus at 
a Christmas tree entertainment at St 
Joseph’s Church last night He be
came .overheated wearing 1 a large fur 
coat, and took a chill while being re
moved to his home in a cab. “I feel

is made thç more pleasant 
when you know you can gave 

cent. That is what
.

. Management of the Civic Car Lines 20 per
w.<rcan do in everything in 
Jewelry, more particularlyI#

giving transport facilities to the out- , 
skirts ot the city.

Improved transportation would pro
vide the solution for many of the so
cial problems that are a menace to the 
city, v

With the recent extension of the city 
limits there are now many acres of 
cheap vacant land, where artisans 
might erect homes at reasonable prices,. 
it they Were only provided with a 
means of reaching .it.

Every one agrees that public owner
ship in regard to transport must be "

pie. DIAMONDSI Z ,, As a means of introducing the sub- 
'Ï ,j£ot we have pleasure to printing the 
? following communication from F. B.

Robins, who emphasizes the necessity 
„ of having a properly constituted au- 
® "'thority for the management of the traf- 
Y ‘He system of the city, just Inaugurat

ed by the recent opening ot the Civic 
? car lines on Gerrard street.

' * be a decided difference of opinion as 
. to the best way of handling this pub- 

I j4fe utility, and many dkcevent authorl- 
S ties are strongly against linking the 
® "'car system with any other utility. We 

^perceive obvious difficulties, but hope 
l * "to elicit further discussion of the mat-

1

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1912. J. D: BAILEY & GO.
Ellie for Mayer?

OTTAWA Dec. 21.—J. A Blit* city 
treasurer and M.L.A <<xr West Ottawa, 
returned from Toronto this morntog, 
fbut declined to say whether he would 
run for the Ottawa mayoralty. He will 
give a definite, and, it is beUeved, an 
affirmative answer on Monday. He has 
already been mayor of Ottawa three 
terms. He would have to resign the 
city .treasurership, but would retain his 
legislative seat.

13 Yonge St Aroade
OPEN EVENING».

hue.

There will
1

sick and think I am dying,” he «aid to 
his wife. In a few minutes he was
dead.

5
the policy of the futuBf. The city coun- KUCc<s:fully, it will be essential for 
cil nus made a beginning. It must go the pubiic officials to secure the ne- 
ahead. Thousands of artisans arc com- ce6sary experience. This could be ob- 
ing inlo Toronto annually, and it Is, taire<j by the gradual extension of the 
a recognized fact that high rents con- ; prc8ent city-owned railway system and 
tribute largely to the high cost of "Uv- | placing it in the hands of a commls- 
tog. This was emphasized in the very Blon- x
valuable report ot the special commit- jbe Hydro-Electric Commission hav- 
tee appointed by the board of trade tog proved tte ability In the service ot 
to examine the causes for the high cost the public, would it not be wise to take 
ot living to Toronto. Improved trane- BtepB immediately to place under that 
pftrtation would help to solve tills veçy eame body the operation ot our civic 
grave problem. railway?

Mr. P. W. Ellis, the chairman of the Hydro-eleetrle power will be used for 
Toronto Hydro-Electric Commission, the running of care, and no more efflo- 
made a remark at the opening of the tcnt body could he found, than this 
first civic car line this week, which | commission, to control the new railway 
must give us thought "We have been j gygtem.
taught a lesson In Toronto," he said. xo accomplish this, legislation would 
“And never again will public utilities1 be necessary. No time should be lost 

The Hydro-Electric Commission has be operated for private, gain. In tho to secure the necessary power. This
[ j shown, in a short time, the advantages short space of eleven months we have I session application should be made to
j* fit public ownership and its efficiency made the h^dro-electrlc a self-sustain- the local legislature to, obtain per-
| 2 ‘"lias directed the thoughts of the pub- in g enterprise.” missive authority to vest the muntet-
?» lie toward fresh municipal enterprises. Thus the Hydro-Electric Commission paj railway-system in a commission, 
h# A progressive spirit is abroad. The has demonstrated its efficiency. jf this permissive authority is not

inauguration of the civic car line is The city is now looking forward in obtained this session it means delay. 
* A sign of the times; but -there is yet nine years to take over the street rail- an<j delay is dangerous, 
f much to be done, and it is to be hoped ! way from the present company. To be jt ts a matter of urgency that there 
1 that the corporation will keep busy in ■ able to do this, and then to manage It, should be a full discussion of the pro-
8 - _______________ X . ! » ■ - X~ - . X " • .1 ' ' •- v 1 position as to the obtaining of such

*—legislation forthwith, before obstacles 
arc put to the way of such a move- 

’ ment.
We arc on the eve of a municipal 

‘ election. Let the subject be discussed 
. at the initial stage of the new civic cn- 
I terprise, which is fraught with the 
! greatest consequences for the well- 
fare of the city.

The people have seen what the 
hydro .comm ssion has accomplished. 
Mr. P. W. Ellis, the chairman, re- 

; marked that "the civic railways would

—m mtn+.l.VtM*émk

Ater;

1 !I Editor World: Sweet are the early 
' fruits of public ownership. For years 

Toronto, like other Canadian cities, 
has been bartering Its birthright in the 

1 form of franchises to private corpora
tions. But It Is to be hoped that the 

$ uday for granting monopolies has passed.

Tell Your Dealer ’
to put In

MeCAiunrs
or two bottles of MeC ALLOTS

McCALLUM’Sj In the future the first consideration 
j must be the welfare of-the public and 

! not the promotion of vested interests.
SCOTCH

i$ absolutely pure, 
naturally aged, 
and possesses 

I that smooth- 
I ness of ma- 
1 turity that j 
E tends to I 
E make a 1
■ whisky de- a
■ sirablefor m 
E medicinal m
■ purposes m
■ and home ■

use. ni

p.
ê SCOTCH1I

I 0
is free from the 
•moky teste ol 
ordinary Scotch j 
and possesses a , 

i certain body end 
distinctive j 
smoothness of 
flavor that makes 
it e revelation to I 
even the connois
seur. It is pre- I 
eminently the 
whisky fora gen- I 
tleman’a buffet.

« i

SCOTCH m4 f

when you are giving ypur order for

Christmas Supplies
Your guests will appreciate Perfection—because it is per
fection—and it will add that touch of conviviality to the 
occasion which makes Christmastide the season of “Good 

Cheer.”

You can be sure you are getting that perfect Scotch by 
looking for that distinctive bottle—

The visible “Hall Mark” of Perfection

N
!

ik

;

agS be An Important factor in further re
ducing the price of light and power to 
the people of Toronto.” Surely no more

if

And you must not forget that 
the more we build—the better 
we build them. Ford value to
day is infinitely greater than it 
was when the volume was smaller 
—and price higher. The demand 
is big. Don’t miss your chance 
—order today. *

Every third car is a Ford. Nearly 
i8o,ooo have been sold and delivered. 
New prices—runabout $675—touring 
car $750—delivery car $775—town car 
$1000—with all equipment, f.o.b. Walk- 
erville, Ont. Get-^ipartieulaTs from 
Ford Motor Company of Canada. 
Limited, 106 Richmond St. W., To
ronto, or direct from Walkerville 
factory.

1 —
!-N mn‘V.

M isU wft IVA /1 ri h
i i1i

22 0^Al Li V

i!V

All the Better dealers sell Perfection 

“Smooth as a Kitten’s Wrist’1

/

IIF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
B" car ful of Mters anti writings in 

general and, do not comnrit yourself 1 
w t out a clriful study of conditions f 
A pleasant journey or successful j 

, change is ind'eated fpr you and val- ;
I uab'-e frien-’Shtos will be formed.

Thos; born today will be careless of 
the truth, more because they do not 1 
un-le: stand the evils of deceit than | 
from wilful purpose. Well trained. ' 
they will be successful along literary j 
and ecie:iti ic lines Material pros- I 
perity is indicated for them. | à

•ate
À •eercM wmimtr-:

ç
I i

%JfAI GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED
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f"Benvenuto," where she received In draped with dew-drop net*

SS&iS B %|§i "Et E.
satin,with real lace sleeves and draper- jroom, who gave pearl .tle ^ .nhjnBon 
les on the bodice, and necklace and ear- best man, Mr. n-hers'
rings of diamonds. The guests were br° her <?£ ^^ 'svdnev^Hutchiü-
s4». Sânitïïsiïï«ï «fâ/Sî rrs ». * «cisss,

with Its lovely colored, engravings. î?81??”Hutchinson, where the brlde’e» II
Jntndd e^uE w^elnoT iargewWt?

*°S* ^f..*nil =W,^dJ^gnlfe vll- bell and decorated with white chry- ; || 
ltely._ Mies Grace Smith wore p 6 ye stnthemums and evergreens. Capt. II low and Played In her usual finished „ Mre Earchman ,eft by the C.P.R. II
manner. Mr. Lautz was the capable for a ahort lrlP- and on their return ||
accompanist. Supper was served to the wl„ realde at Newcastle. The travel- 
dining room at 11 o’clock. Miss Bertha , rt wag of Bapphire blue with II
Mackenzie wore a pale blue satin gown hat tp ^atch and a long Persian lamb 
over white lace, and a diamond ban- coat> the glft ÔÎT the groom. Out-of- N
deau; Miss Mackenzie, , white satin, town ^esta Included- Mr. and Mrs.
draped with pale blue with crystal em- Edgar Faille of Peterboro. Mre. Chas. II
broidery of pale rose and mauve with jjiller of Toronto. Mre. L. Haycock of II
crystal on the bodice; Mrs. William Toronto, Mrs. Bissell of Toronto and, 
Beardmore, white satin and crystal mi*b Little of Winnipeg. 1
with a diamond bandeau in her hair 
and a black aigrette; Mrs. Mitchell was
to black lace and satin, with the bo- TORONTO CANOE CLUB DANCE, 
dice and sleeves of white lace. A few 
of thoee present were: Lady Gibson.
Miss Meta Gibson, Mr. Sidney Fol
lower, the Hon. Gerald and L*dy Eve
lyn Ward, Lord and Lady Hyde, Col. 
and Mrs. Gooderham, Mi*. William 
Beardmore, Sir. Lyman and Lady Mel- 
vto Jones, Mrs. Pbtppen, Mrs. Edward 
Raynalds,-Mr. Howard Harris, the Hon.
J K. Kerr, Mrs. Kerr, Mr. and Mrs.
Geoge Cassels; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Plumb, Mr. and Mrs. Will ikon, Mrs.

i •mm ■« j; .1

( Mtii ^ AdeL 2268Telephone jf-
"CBi

Piano and Music Warerooms 

ALL DEPARTMENTS 

OPEN EVENINGS TILL XMAS

11'
É .-vj i V l

* >ri

I
V ; $

146 Yonge St, TorontoL
The regular monthly dance of the : 

Toronto Canoe Club was held In the ’ 
club-house on Friday evening. The 
club-rooms were prettily decorated 
wlthChristmas bells and flaga The pat- [ 

Mrs. Sylvester, Mrs. f 
Thomas, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Purse, Mrs. 
Oliver, Mrs. Sprott, Mrs. Ramsey, and 
Mrs. Spence. Amopg the guests were 
Miss Rita Scott, Miss CriOgan, Miss 
Hambly, Miss Battlsby, Miss Thomp
son, Miss Algie, Miss Connolly, Mies 
Myrtle Hill, Miss Sullivan, Miss Nurse, 

‘Miss Harris, Miss Beatrice Higglnbot- 
tom. Miss Henwood, Miss Dorothy 
Foote, Miss Hamblin, Miss Daisy Bar
ron, Miss Hfty, Miss Dorothy Meyer, 
Miss Olive Lindsay, Miss Loroa Wilson,

, Miss Evans, Miss Jean Grant and 
Messrs. Robt. Wilsqn, Art Etwell, Roaf, 
Evans, Art Blackburn, Geo. Romerell, 
Roy Leavens, Chae. Rlddy, Jas. Spence, 
R. Lawlor, Geo. Scott, Sid Martin, W1I- 1 
bum Robertson, “Buck” McGregor, Lou 1 
Nurse, Bob. Bums, Barker, Earl Duthle, | 
Harry Foote, B. N. Gllvereon, Gowland. 
The dance was In charge of the 1913 
house committee: Messrs. W, H. Reid, 
Melville Young, F. D. Wilson, E. J. 
McDougall, Fred Foote, F. N. Purvis, 
A. Ross Robertson, J. McGregor and W. 
Baker.

\

■K. , U'#ronesses were 0
‘4

Allan, Miss Dorothy Magdonald, Mr.
................. ...............................- ------------- Norman Perry, Mrs. Ge*», Mr. Reg-
ing that number. This unique Idea was inald Geary, Mr. Walter Beardmore, 
thoroly enjoyed and proved very Mrs. Beardmore, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
amusing. The patronesses were: Mrs. Christie, Mrs. Arthurs, Mrs. Victor

HSS Sx EroHflpE
M. Clark, Miss V, Bushfield, Miss O. £ Sabliere, Mr. J. M. Plummer, Mies 
Withers, Miss E. Johnston, Miss A. Plummer, Mr. Plummer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton, Miss G. Hamilton, Miss B. Ben Cronyn, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gra-

■

+ :qf

1 11■**>!

That «re Practical and Pleasing
TJT HILE pondering over the gift question 
W gtop to consider how appropriate 
and greatly appreciated a gift of the very

Hamilton, Miss G. Hamilton, Miss B.
Gale, Miss Bewben, Mlss'L- Hare, Miss sett, Miss Grasett, Mr. and Mrs. Ma-

’ I MB
M. Mossop

IMiss Nanno Hughes has left for Ot
tawa. ...

Mr. and Mr*. Kendall Greenwood, 
Orillia, are spending Xmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilton Eddie, Rosedale.

0 « •
Mrs. WUton C. Eddie Is giving her 

Friday, December

R. Ellis, Miss L. Rogers, Miss B. Reid, gann, Miss Virginia Von Hugel, Mr. 
Miss D. Winstanley, Mies M. MosSop, Paul Hahn, Mr. Alfred Beardmore, Miss 
Miss V. Page, Miss Clarkson, Miss H. Beardmore, Mr. Géo. Beardmore, Mr. 
Bowskill, Miss A. Challipor, Miss A- M. Stewart, Dr. Temple, Prof, apd 
A. Allen, Miss : M. Pearce, Miss Mrs. Pelham Edgar, Mrs. Agar Adam- 
M. Fairborn, Miss Dtosmore, Miss eon, CdL Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs.1 Jas. 
Clark, Miss F. Allen, Miss M. John- Grace, Mr. Finucane, Mr. and Miss
a S’Ci srÆÆ,MM,K sxtas. ss
Organ, Miss E. McKenzie and Mr. H. Geo. Dickson, .Miss Fletcher (Montreal), 
McCrobb, Mr. Ct WT Dbrst, Mr. F, Mr. and Mrs.'Eden Smith, Mrs. Walter 
Strugnell, Mr. E. Erb, Mr. H. Bee, Mr. Berwick, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Holland,

C. VandeWoort, Mf. T. Adams; Mr. Leith, Miss Agnes Dunlop, Mrs. Mac- 
C. Roes, Mr. V. A. Seacock. Mr. J. kelcan. Col. Maclean, Rev. T. and Mrs; 
Ellis; Mr. JL Ferguson. Mr- J. H. Critwford Brown, M. des Champs, Mr. 

* Î * McLean, Mr. F. Cook, Mr. G. Gibson,- and Mrs. Casey Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
The Null! Secundus Club held their Mr. V. Morrison, Mr; S. Galloway, Mr. John Macdonald, Miss Davis (Van- 

, . „ . , „ _ „ second very successful dance to the R. Kerr, .Mr. F. Kane, Mr. J.-Swinerton, couver), Misses Morrison, Mr. Carr-
Mrs. Armand H«mtzman.<Mra. T. F. Balmy Beach clubhouse on Thursday Mr. W. G. SCoon, Mr. W. P. Stoddart, Harris, Mr. and Miss Laidlaw.
McMahon, Mre. .flames O Nell. evening, December 1\ The hall was Mr. E. Dallimore/Mf. E. R. Dlnsmore, I • » *

_ , prettily decorated with evergreens, red Mr. G. Bolduc, Mr. T. Falrgreaves, Mr : Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mantle
m/n, Dundee, announ- llghto, pennants and^the club's col- Keast, Mr. H. Ledrew, Mr. C. Spafford, spending the holiday season In New
fetft of her daughter, or», a lighted Christmas tree being | Mr. G. Brown; Mr. N. Stanley Mr T York.(BJsie), to Mr. David the centrepiece for the table from SoWlsom Mr B SWey Mr j iT Mc-'
Hamilton. The mar- which a buffet supper was served. Mullen, Mr. J. Cronin. Mr. Wen. Or- 

The moon-man was again to promln- gatv Mr. BL.James and others. The 
ence. The featureof the evening was committee >ere: Miss Nena Martin, 
the Cracker-Jack Two Step, when two 
pretty littie girls. Miss Marguerite 
Gray and Miss Celia Aldcroft. dressed 
In the green and black of the club, 
handed round the crackers the con- 

will take tents of which the dancers wore dur-

place very quietly the end of Decem
ber.

• • •
Dr. Jalla Thomas, Avenue road, has 

removed to 88 Isabella street
• • »

Mr. and Mrs. ' Peter Lanphler an
nounce the engagement of their eldest 
daughter. Mae, to Dr. Peter J. Healy, 
the marriage to take place the middle 
of January.

K

Newest Neckwearpostponed tea on ■ - <=
if. f\> t, 4#: a <• • •

Major Churchill Cookbum, V. C, has 
arrived to town from the west for 
Chris tmaa

Invitations will be Issued In a few 
days for at Basil’s Tennis Club ball 
on January 7, to Coiumbs Hall, Sher- 
bourne street The patronesses are: 
Mrs. R. P. Gough, Mra A. Ï. Gough,

The Osneeze Club has Issued In
vitations to Its fourth monthly as
sembly of the season In Old Orchard 
Club Rooms New Year1» evening. The 
patronesses will be Mre. A. D. Tossell, 
Mrs. W. A Llttla Mre. A. B. Young 

d Mrs. (Dr.) C. W. Brown.

t• es
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hepton of Orange

ville announce the engagement of their 
niece, Miss Bertha J. Krtmble, to Mr. Mr. 
W. Leslie West of Regina, Bask. Mar
riage to take place early to January.

would prove to your friend. Most everyone 
of them would welcome something from our 
delightful showing marked unusually low 
for Christmas selling. We only name a few, 
—hundreds to select from, 1

. • • •
m it

.

¥
No lee on the Big Riverdale Rink.
This popular rink will have rollon, 

skating all winter. It Is one of the 
few large high-class rinks of the world 
catering to the masses at popular 
prices.

There will be three sessions Christ
mas, with special music In the morn- 
from 10 to 13. Beginning to the New 
Year week, the management Intend

; i JABOTS, trimmed with valenclenaes, deny as* Irish 
lace.
SATIN COLLARS, -with sett l»ce frills.
WET AND LACK STOCKS, with Jabots attached. 
LAY-POWN ^COLLAR OF BLACK SATIN, with large

BLACK AND COLORED SATIS COLLARS, with

a°“u «*“•*
leptteaal valsa

are
Mrs. Gerald G 

ces the engager 
Anne Elizabeth 
George Morton, 
riage will take pladte quietly in Jan
uary at Dundas.

■
1

: WEBB—ROBS. # *.

_ ____ __ ___ k_ In* the Church of- BL Geormki John
Helen Gray, Mise Dora Aldcroft ?tree>i °» Saturday afternoon, Decern- 

and Jdlss- Violet Booth.

Musieale at Benvenu.te.Lady Mackenzie' 
able musicale on

• • • M roft r* XT | giving away $600 worth of genuine
kos^M^u^ Pa Tnd“r^0 M? i ^“n0nbd,>

•sfes** " Siïgzrxs£s f™x,TAJErEas;
Mr. Edmund Phillips presided at the contests begin, Tuesday, Jan. 7. 
organ. The bride entered the church ■ ' 7 w

on wit n her- uncle to the strains of "the ! ==
'EM Lohengrin bridal chyrus. She wore ani-

exquisite gown of cream brocade wlth l-C22 
silver trimming and Brussels lace. Her 
veil was of very fine tulle crowned 
with ofange blossom, and carrying a

15 SÉp—
sister of the bride.
She wore pink silk vetfed with buttdr- 
cup vdile ah* pink rose», a black Vel- 
vet hat with pink plumes, and carried 
a shower Bouqudt of pink rosea Mr. I 
ArUiur Webb, brother of- the bride- ’ 
gWsm/ was best-man, After >41*. dti*. ! 
mony a reception was held at the'reel-' ! 
deuce of the bride’s aunt, who- received I 
the guest* wearing Ja blue silk gown 

’ . trimmed with lace and a blue velvet I 
liât with black plumes. The bride
groom’s gift to the bride was a string 

, of pearls, to the bridesmaid a gold i 
1 bracelet and to the best -man a ring.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb afterwards left 
for a short honeymoon m the epetyn | j

Mr.; and Mra Ambnpse Holfcby 
«ounce the engagement of their daugh 
ter, Irene Louisa to Mr. Appleton J, 
Pattieon, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Pattlson. - The marriage

1 i an-

■ Th charming dress access art as
Priced from

\
! 35c to 7.50 i,

f| -iX •* %

» =>< YE OLPE FIRME ><! Evening Wraps
Exquisite designs in 

Brocades, Velvets and1

sa-sssrs' v»newest Ideas In treat
ment Shades.
These wraps are hand
some and luxurious. 
Priced from

17.80 to 100.00

: ■Hr ril W- ■%
: J; . ft
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The sealtty geee ta be fere 

«*• ass»- goes oa.! >r V> - L‘, I—A Work of Art—v. *•;
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Other Garments for Xmas Giving\.‘S Sit-.,'.»» ;; /j
il f:i ' K7

embroider ed ”l ng erl es/**Pr’l i»a ^ jign O*

SILK PETTICOATS, made In delightful soft shades of mes- 
sal-lns silk, with flounces of accordéon .pleating; Excellent
vdlue, priced .........................5..... J........................... ..* to 7M
kimonos—Some raglan, others Empire styles. In fancy silk 
flowered patterns. Mqat reasonably prloed.

Open Till 10 Monday mud Tuesday

) mt

«! t <Ei ! • 1Û
JITt “Canada”

Toasting
Loaf

❖
»

;
SURPRISE HOUSE P*RTY.

A most successful surprise house 
party was given at the house of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hamilton to honor of 
their daughter, Miss Pearl H. Hamil
ton, 24* Havelock stoeet, -Wednesday 
evenlng, Dec. 18 The house was beau
tifully decorated yrlth Christmas de
corations Mra Hamilton to black 
velvet and real lac* and Mrs. John 
Axeworthy In black , satin with White | 
osprey, received the guests in th« 
dijawlng-room : Miss Victoria Blakey, I 
to pink silk with pearls; Miss Kittle 
Axeworthy to pink satin with Irish 
lace, assisted Miss Pearl H. Hamilton, 
who was in cream satin with cream 
lace. The winners In progressive euchre 
were Dr. W. 8. Grtmshaw and Miss I 
Maud Atkinson, and consolation prizes 
were won by Mr. Ray Guscott and Miss 
Alice Walton. Some of those present 
were: Mrs. Dr. Grlmshaw, In cream 
silk veiled in marqulset and pearls; 
Miss G. Kirkland, In cream satin with 
court train; .Miss Ratz, white màr- 
qulset; Miss 5V. Rooney, blue foulard sa
tin: Miss E. Rooney, white silk with 
diamond necklace; Miss M. Ratz, In 
blue French silk; Miss M. Blakey, lnl 
white silk and lace; Miss C. Short, lnl 
cream silk; Miss A. Walton, to pink 
silk; Miss J. Sharp, In yellow satin; I 
Miss E. Travers, in pink silk; MlsS A. 
McKay, In black velvet and white silk; 
Miss M. Magee, In blue foulard silk; 
Miss Violet Nord in old rose satin, with 
dew-drop overskirt; Miss Maud Atkin
son in erfcam satin; Messrs. D. Sharp, 
Dr. E. Axeworthy, G. Bee, R. Guscott, 
Dr. W. S. Grtmshaw, J. C Coxall, Wal
ter Mills, H. S. Porter, A. Rundle, 
George Harcourt, Nord, EL P. Strong, 
Short, Pate, Howard Thurston, Moul- 
son, Hamilton, Mawson, N. Hall, H. 
Hall, Dr. T. HalL

EARCHMAN—HUTCHINSON.

The marriage took place at SL 
Join's Church, Cavan. Ont. on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock of Miss 
Eva Grace Louise Hutchinson, daugh
ter of Mr. ar!0 Mrs. John Hutchinson, I 
Millbrook, Ont, to Capt Archibald 
Join Earchman, C.E., of Toronto, son 
cf the late Mr. and Mrs. John Earch- 1 I 
man of Port Perry. The church was i I 
tieautl'ully decorated with evergreens • 
and white chrysanthemums, and the I I 
ceremony was performed under an I 
arch of greenery and a large white I 
bell. Rev. Canon Allen performed the | 
ceremony.
the o-gan, and during the signing of I 
the register Mrs. Dudley Bissell of 
Toronto sang “O Perfect Love.” The 
i ride, who was given away by her} I 
father, looked lovely In her wedding 
gown of white satin and Chantilly 
lace, with panniers of chiffon, slashed 
over a petticoat of real lace. She j I 
carried an Ivory prayer book and wore ' I 
a tulle veil and orange blossoms. She ‘ 
was attended by Miss Edith Little of | 
Winnipeg, wearing a pink satin gown *

—iV, V
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À -vi s*A Canada Touting Breed 
j Is light, rather open 
texture Ioef that toasts 

- to a turn} a rich golden 
brown that’s crisp and 
tasty. v

278 Yonge Street, Cor. Alice 1

A Superb Christmas Gift y>
i

The Louis XV. Grand shown in this illustration is a» ; It’s made specially for 
toasting, and carries 
into Its production all 
the excellent qualities 
that are always In all 
the Canada Bread pro
ducts.

fit V

aHeintzman 
& Co. Piano

li
.

nij j
j * 1:1 H-j 28T

: R. F. WILKS, teacher of Plane Taniijf 
Toronto Conservatory of MuatoSpecial Services in St James’ Square.

Services appropriate to Christmas 
will be held today to SL James Square 
Presbyterian Church. Rev. Prof. Law 
will give the address to the morning,

! and Rev J. A. Macdonald to the evmv- 
. lng. Suitable music will be given by 
the gowned choir, under the direction 
of Dr. T. Alexander Davies, who will 

{give a recital on the fine new electric 
organ (71 stops), when solos will he 
sung by Miss Olive Belyea and Mr. 
D. E. Caldwell.

Seng by Toronto Girl.
“Sing With the Angels," a song by 

| Phyllis Smith, a little Toronto girl, bag 
; been published, and will be on sale 
: this week at Nordhelmer’s, Whaley & 
Royce’s, and Bell’a

’t
Toast toasted from the 
Canada Toasting Loaf 
makes the Ideal break
fast for well folk, and 
a relishable dish for 
folks who are qot so 
well at any time of the 
day.

Ask the driver 
or your grocer

I
«—one of the most beautiful pianos manufactured. It is made in 
sdse of Baby or Miniature Grand, and reflects in every way the 
prevailing art thought of the days of Louis XV. In some respects 
there is found in the artistic case of this piano the peculiar art 
finish that is so familiar to the rococo period. The lines and scrolls 
are all of the most artistic character, and there is something 

,. graceful in every turn, however viewed, emblematic of 
the period of Louis XV. Thia special design is 
made in fancy mahogany. It excels In tone 
—the great test of every piano.’

Piano Salon t 
193-195-197 Yonge St - 

Toronto

I •:
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m Mr. Harold Allardye» has 
from the weet and is with hie 
In Close avenue.

i 1i
■ s 9 $ Sc Mr. Basil O’Neill, of the WesternÇEg

I'MM >1 5
Bank, will spend Christmas in tb<y\
1Visit tfrec ! 1

aoY- '* . *** 

5^

J m >>sSià'moderuly equipped and sanl-O.
‘F i tary la

11.

Canada
Bread
Company, Limited

Mark Bredin, Manager

i Absolutely removes all craving and appetite for 
liquor. No hypodermics. No bad after-effects. 
Patiente muet be satisfied before leaving Insti
tute or money refunded. Call, write or ‘phone 
for literature. Strictly confidential.
The Catiln Institute, 428 Jarvis St, Toronto
•Phone North 4888 A- HARGRAVE, Manager

-

«11 ll
I Mrs. Allen presided at
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Evening Gowtts
Latest models from 

Paris and New York in 
Brocaded Charmeuse 
and Mousseline de Sole 
with beaded Tunics. 
They are specially 
priced for Christmas 
selling.

85.00

The Beverly Iaterior Ce.
BANK. STOK AND oma

*6» S< Jarvis at, - . . Tercet#

<1
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CARPET CLEANING.

VACUUM CLEANING.

AUTO RfNOV 
Phone Hlllcros 1 b & 'T.
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LONDON OSTRICH 
PLUMAGES

PEOPLE BUYING 
BETTER GOODS, 

TRADE LIVELY

YOUR INVALID FfelEND
Will be pleased and benefited by the gift of a one pound 

or half-pound bottle of

1- GREATCROWDS 
PASS INTO CITY

)ll| 80RSES STILL [
9 DOING MOST OF 

DEUVERYWORK

>
i: I

\

t:BovRiLm
1f 1 One HiAdred and Fifty Thou

sand Passengers at Union 
Station —- On Monday 

the Exodus Begins.

The world’s greatest ostrich feather company always has 
something new in Millinery Trimmings, at all seasons of the 
year. Manufacturer to wearer prices on every class of ostrich 
plumages, willow plumes, duchesse plumes, osprey, paradise and 
scores of fancy ostrich mounts.

Ostrich boas and marabout stoles and muffs.

a
>i

Santa Claus Spending Money 
-With Lavish Hand and Dis- 

•^tributing High-Class Fav- 
on All Sides.

j Department Stores Have Add
ed Unusually Large Num

bers For Their Christ
mas Trade.

WEST is buying more
Tjt- ■

Qasolme Driven Agricultural 
Implements Have Not Be- 
•j gun to Displace the 
H Horse.

j

JÔ !>. » fContains all that is good in beef.
4 i 1

The Increased business being done 
by the railways this Christmas over 
that of any other years, te shown in 
the Immense amount of traffic going on 
at the Toronto Union Station. Altho 
several days before Christmas the 
nuntoef of passengers handled at the 
Union Station on Saturday excelled 
that of last Christmas Eve. which is 
always the heaviest day of the Christ- 
mas rush.

Nearly two hundred trains end thirty 
extras were necessary to handle the 
incoming end outgoing traffic from 
here on Saturday, and every train 
found It necessary to have on extra 
cars. A station official estimated the 
number of passengers handled at 150,-

ors LONDON FEATHER COMPANY,m

limitedHIGH COST OF LIVING 144 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
MONTREAL

i
WINNIPEGMerchants Say Business Is 20 j 

to 25 Per Gent. Better Than 
Last Year Despite Increas

ed Cost of Necessaries.

I

i
t

1 -

:
m

\
i, 1H 1IT the amount of business done by 

the mere hante of a city la Indicative of j 
the prosperity of that city, Toronto 
muat.be just closing the most prosper- ; 
ous year of its history. The leading 
business men In all branches of mer- i 
cantile life are decidedly enthusiastic 
In Speaking of their business during 
the past year. Despite the present high 
cost of living, business has bee» bet
ter this year than ever before, and In : 
most cases it shows an Increase of 
from 20 to 26 per cent over last year, j 
end last year was a very prosperous , 
one for the mercantile men. |

Ml1. Hickey, of the firm of Hickey & . 
Pâscoe, haberdashers, made the fol- I 
lowing statement: “Despite the back- 1 
ward weather for winter goods, the, 
business done by our firm this year, 
and especially since Christmas shop- > 
ping began, has far exceeded our ex- : 
pectatlons, and this state of affairs 
applies not only to our firm, but also 

- to mercantile men In general The out- ! 
standing feature of this year's business 
Is the tendency of the general public 
to purchase high-class merchandise. 
There Is no demand for an Inferior 
class of goods, and the progressive 
business man to gradually doing =away 
with them. Even those people who are 
earning only moderate salaries have, 
this year, shown tbhlr appreciation of 
the fact that it paye in the end to buy 
one first-Class article ‘to preference to j 
several of an Inferior grade, 
conditions prevail not only to Toronto, I 
but thruout Ontario, and to fact, thru- 
out Canada." '

The manager of Dlneen's hat and fur 
Store reiterates the statements of Mr. 
Hickey, as did all of the merchants to- 
tervlewed, and to reference to the free
dom with which the people of Toronto 
are spending their money this year, he 
Aid that this was not a sign of ex
travagance or reckless prodigality, but 
rather Of prosperity, as the people ST*} 
not looking for quantity but for quel- ; 
Ity to their purchases, whereas to 
former .years there seemed to be a 
tendency towards the reverse. He also 
stated that the Chrtotmajktrade of the, 
firm had been somethlfig phenomena» 
considering the consultent mildness of 
the Wedther.

The prosperity of the city to further 
p== shown by the comparatively high prices

to!MpMiallyrnotiS“ lnthOewèl#.

SftSfe fXj bUBS»ss men to near.y.1, branches of

With Small Bundles £;
set of silver cuff tremely gratifying to find that to thetons with pearl and sapphire settings. ych® ru, *ot “pralTO (or the city's

prosperity there was not one discord
ant note, not one dissenting voice.

:

t the motor car ha, not as yet suo- 
| a putting the delivery horse com- 
* eat of business is shown by fig-

5,
ceedl 000.

a The numlber coming to to do their 
were supplied to The World Christmas shopping Jar outnumbered 

w J number of horse dealers in the city, those leaving to sjÜBid the holiday.
opinion of the dealers is that That this will be reversed on Monday 

delivery horses are now scarcer than „n(j Tuesday, is the opinion of J. J. 
they have been at the Christmas season gecki station superintendent who, 
In 4Sr previous year. The price in To- speakIng from experience, says the 
wntprto Sdd by wme dealert^tobejower ”mber then going out will be «bout

three to one of those coming to. / 
The crowds of people In the station 

waiting roôm was so large that during 
the day thousands were forced to 

other horse dealers report an stand while .waiting tof~tSelr traîna. 
In the year’s business. One of The gatekeepers had several assistants 
as alone supplied the department an(j pouce 1» order to handle the 

of remua and defence, with 86» horse* to i crow^3 an(j even then experienced 
the pll and thruout the whole year, at difficulty. The happiest todtvl- rtatftB about 200 I duals around the station Were the “red

R Sra*Si S of XS °& caps." who had more buelnesa than 
to'The WorM. 'There is a they could attend to. ^ut who were 

demand for delivery horsed thaï literally oolnlhg HloUt In the way they 
ifere, and my honest opinion is that were receiving generous tips, 
jtor car has had very little effect A consequent result of the heavy 

.the demand. The motor car has traffic to an unusually brisk business 
_ buy lessened the demand for fancy being done by the hotels, all of which 
drhSg horses, but it has not as yet dis- are crowded. 
elect* the delivery horse. 

x Ciwrles Cameron, foreman of the Robt. 
gimpsen Company’s Stables, says that 
wititii the last fifteen days sixty new 
horses have been bought. In all, 227 
hordes We being used in delivery work, 
while there are only eight motor car de- 
UveHee. Information received from A.
XoJffef the T. Eaton Company also con
finai the opinion that the horse to still 

the delivery work. The company 
delivery horses and only 26 motor 

deltHriee. Within the last six weeks the 
coneany has had to buy 75 ad-dltoinal 
horjes. Gray horses, which are used by 
the? Robert Simpson Company, are par
ticularly scarce; so scarce, in fact, that 
for the first time the company had to be

ohf°bht tim°5frKMgkSl"nson ST. CATHARINES. Dec. *1—(Spe- 

t Tisdale, horse importers, u*en seen a clal to Bunday World.) A memorial to 
wc« ago at the Winter Fair In Guelph, the DotolnRm Government asking that 
«aid that, In spite of all the Inventions of \ bridges across the proposed new Wel- 

Hne or oil engine plows, the farmers land Ship Canal be built In a direct 
ie Canadian west were buying more > ]jSe wj,h every existing road, is being 

...xt8 t^ian ever. I admit, said he, ; prepared at the instance of the.Grant- 
*tbli ah. oil. ensine cân plôw bs much «. Tnwnkhin When the
la*ae fifteen horses, but what good , ham Township Council. YV Btt tne
does that do the farmer? He has to keep present canal was built this rule was 
hlsytifteen horses anyway, for in liar- I not adhered to.
vesting the engine can't take their place. ' Mr. Leo Hartford, the Collegiate Ih- 
Thqfarmer needs horses for teaming and’ stitute taichcr who within the past 
oihsr work, and wh'cn he ha-» them he < year struck more than one pupil with 
ml4? ?ust as welt use them In plough-I J]is han(ii resulting in an investigation

' by the board, was last night promoted

fiel

I
>1than cut in the country, as the farmers 

srelJemanding higher prices than they 
ver-before received. . ...
I fe Sheppard, P. Mpher, John Mc- 
L J. Herbert Smith, W. Mollmur- 

borse dealers report an

liA ha
i
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Her St* Catharines Wants 
Bridges Over Welland

These

buying don’t 
rests. If you ; 
can save you 

red at bargain 
overcoatings

Want Them Erected In Line 
With Existing Roads—When 

Canal Was Built This Was 
Not Attended To.

h

The New Store
of v

Exclusive Gifts 
for Smokers

ioat 
der

In

«
My stock of everything * smoker could desire is new and com
plete in every detail, and tit vîtes your closest Inspection.
The highest of crgellty prevails 
moderate. f

Burdened DownF- », Tisdale had not heard vof the latest !... ...
invtition of a gasoline farm wagon, and 1 to be junior mathematical master at 
VoiM not express an opinion upon it un- increase in Salary of 2200 pef year,

vice B. C. Hocking, who will succeed 
W. J. Robertson as senior- mathemati
cal master, the latter having retired

llfcsrs A. F. Webster&<*>., general a£ler 38 >^™et_c^tinuous service. Detectives pick Up YOUIlg Man MR. FOSTER ILL
steieship agents, corner, king and • iul- u^c Uinv Sue. 111 —
Yoffi streets, report haying booked f*l 1 Pfl T -Dllfl T Wtl° MaS ■' “ OTTAWA. D*c. 21.—(Special)—It
thejjollowing Torontonians to sail re- | Il I U L LIIUL 1 < pidOUS POS- waa rumored this morning that Horn

to England and th» continent, g 11 1 FI T ill Mr V oe0 e Foster was seriously ill, and ne_je pyant of the Carbon Steel Co. at
byJaie Christmas shtg: Rev. »r. W. 1 11 I_Il I |i U I I L SeSSlOtlS. the renort gained some credence from East Carnegie, near here, was destroy-

Il C I Q.Wallace,- Miss M. Wallace. Miss H. * " ----------- , , the fact that Mr. Foster had not Ugen e(j b £|re eariy this morning, with a
IliiEfjfl GrlDfllay, Mr. Harry Hooper, Mr. War- «.If Clift P l| F Detectives Mulholland. Elliott and -lie trade and commerce depart- ]ogg of j75ooO. Three acres of frame

ren, Burnett, Mr. A. Johnston, Mr. H. » f V Hfl A L L II L V,ur*,yrv “ a7ter»oonQ who ment for aday or two, and ^ cal?' buildings were destroyed and valuable
Du ell, Mr. Williams and wife, Mr. D. A 11/ U I T ■ T îhêy d “lded mu.^ e^thS- genu° celled his engagement to peak In h, ruined.
J. ffgmeson, Mr. Alfred Brazier, Mr. . . , VA ill il U LIL l^SanTa Clau^or else a tbief ofrnoie Montreal on %onday. Enquiry at the, .  .
H. F. Dormer and wife, Mr. T. W. II III 11 V k ■ L> than average energy. He gave his minister's residence this morning ds j The honorary governors who will
Gei i^e, Mias, E. Robertson, Mr. J. Da- % name as Charles Gordon, and when ciosed the fact -that there ! viB^ the Toronto General Hospital
vid Ij&n, Mr. W. L. Purklss, MrSHàrry searched 4t police b^uuartsrs Pro- cause for anxiety whatever. Mr. - avt,t the week commetictog on Deo.
DU fa. Mr. J. Gibson, Mr. John Rdb- With their customary enterprise and : duced the fonowln^extensjve^array^or ,g eu«erlng toom a cold, 22-are Messrs. John Pugsley and
ertTCn, Mr. Fred Pegg, Mr. J. Side- 1 promptitude, the Sell Piano and Mus.c ïuby and am.cthyat». otherwise quite well .He to merely, Jamea Lumbers.

m, Mr. F. M. Mathias, Mr. Alfred Warerooms have arranged for special half-dozen pearl-handled Silver butter , taking a few days rest.
)rk, Mrs. J. G. Sutherland. Mr. R. automobile delivery of articles ordered ! ..........................................—,

Go don, Mt. J. Lindsay, Mr. D. J. Cam- right up to closing hour (10 p.m.)
A Mr James A, Dorg, Mr. William Tuesday. “Shop early" is commend-

I Mrfmrlane and wife, Mr. William Ken- abie, but as psuaL many will
nei jf, Mr. James A. Currie, Mr. W. B. f,nri that they can only 
Ba iks and wife, Mir. James Robertson, their purchases at the eleventh hour.

I MrJiGeorge T. Emslic, Mr. W. F. Me- i£ you are one of that number, don’t 
9, Mrs. W. F. McNeill, WOrry over possible disappointment, i 

Ma der Thomas McNeill, Miss Your Victrola, Victor records, small 
Agues McNeill, Mr. D. Johnston, Mrs. instruments, music rolls, sheet music,
C. ijuff. Miss Ellen Luff. Miss E. Luff, wm positively be delivered before 

1 Mif-S. W. Ross, Miss M. Stott. Miss Christmas morning. It ie a big thing 
en, Mr. A. R. Anderson, Mr. An- to undertake, but the “Bell" will go 
Laurie, Mr. H. P. Yates, Mr. T. thru with it. Order early If possible,
n, Mrs. T. Bindon, Mrs. Clark, but order with confidence of delivery 

f Mr1 A C. Mitchell, Miss L Wain, Mr. before Christmas, right up to 10 Tues-
(4 FfM Smith, Mr. H. Purdle, Mr. N. day. ’

I Qriene, Mr. H. Beech, Mr. A. Ash- -----------------------——
I Pb Mr. J. Simpson, Mr. J. Pepper, All rol/ytr UmtCP

Mit, J. Pepper, Mr. E. L. Frost, Mr. Ulfl DCllXvlvY HOuSC 
H. Faraham, Mr. A. \y. Waters. Mr. ’
F. Dalbv. Mr. J. Baker: Mrs. J. Baker. ITtvf^r 111? HjltTlTTI

0.00

here, and-the prices are moat

it] ll.St-
T b> i# had seen one in operation.
.yll™ Christmas passengers. . H. H. EVANS 

44 King Street East
Opposite King Edward Hotel. edîttCarnegie Plant Destroyed.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Dec. 21.—The Car-
1 cei

FOR THE GIFT SEASON
I
fNOWIIbol 8-

0.
is the time to Investigate bur lines of Bags, Suitcases, Ladies' Hand 
Bags, Umbrellas, Wallets, Coin Purses, Belt Purses and Trunks.

8
1make 1Popular Styles—Right Prices—Quick Deliveries .1
INe

Ideas that will appeal to the seekers of something to give.
Our Ladies’ and Gents’ Club Bags, fitted with toilet requisites, ~ 

at $10X0, are sure winners.

iV :
llit when you see 

:eeds and Eng- sj

saw. - a

.

P’1 tie
l A

the Vink’s trunk and bag co.
149 QUEEN ST. W., Opposite Osgoode Hall

-j %lats will 
t you

Surely Not Anotiter Christmas Without a
) H. Faraham, Mr. A. W- Waters. Mr. 
,F. ttalby, Mr. J. Baker, Mrs. J. Baker, 
Misé Giadls Baker, Mrs. M. McDer-

W. J. 
Mr. D.

y, Mr. J. Painter, Mr. A. C. Beas- 
Mr. F. W. Beasley, Mr. John Mat-

GERHARD HEINTZMANad Phone Adelaide 1966.Always Open Evenings.
mett, Mr. W. J. Burge, ' Mr.' 
Ch »ter Mr George Mutch. f
Dopb
kyf 1
heve

The old Berkeley House, on King 
street east, near Berkeley street, one 

». Mr. George Watson, Mr. F. Wat-, i of the moat historic old landmarks 01 
•OH. Mr. T/ugh Parry, Mr. S. MatheWs, ‘ Toronto, was put up vforTtsaJ:-.byol?;"“â 
Ur,„ Aubrey Jones Mr. W. G. Brading, : tlon at «oo» Saturd^. It wa.^aced
Mft,J. Rirtrirds, Mr. R. Brown, Mr. ' 5?d l'The highest offer, $26,000, did not 
Aimed Hawley, Mr John Agnew, Mr. roach the reserve figure.
Ro?*rt Kane. Mr.vJ. E Pettit, Mr. S. ! A rather Interesting association of 

> H.-Kipson. Mr. JTClark, Mr. Arthur | this c-ld building is the fact ^that lts
Cràtrî -v, Mr. Sami K-lsall, Mr. George original »owner Major Smato
aÏRobertsnn. Mr, A. Wingrove, Mrs. j 0Attornev^G«n°iril John White 'n
JVfcnve, Miss Wolet Wingrove, Mr. UP gimunds back of the first govern- 
M. Gr enc. Mr. He Beech, Mr. H. A ment buildings, which were located at 
Ioi»3, Mrs. Jones. Mr. Wiliam Payne, the foot of Berkeley street, overio ik- 
Mf! Maurice Shepherd, Mr. William Ing the bay. Mr. W“i^wat|*U£mJ| 
I, Mr. F. Anderson. Mr. Harry ^’^^^Trief or tte^anM
f.üui l, Mr. Fred Judd, Mr. F. Firth, :
SaîF. C trlvle, Mr John Shaw, Mr. J. 4 ' - L-
H.hr°:-tes. Mr. Frank Sunday, Mr. H. !
Rikih im. Mr. James Gracie,
Wliburtvn. Mr. S. T. Huntley, Mr. F.

, Baji-y. Mr. George Gawne, Mr. B. 
ilgW-ott Mr. R. Bruce, Mr. James 
yi’Ww'ison, Mr. James Barber, Mr. Al- 

"*$1 Barker. Mr. George Foster, Mr.
«Mk Morris, Mr. H. Finbow, Miss 
erhe. Mr. Charles Austin Mr. J. F.
Pd-egan Mr. S. L Turner, Mr. J. Sea- 
®r0dk, .Mr. E. J. Howard, Mrs.. How- 
V'O.’ Mr. Charles Howard, Mr. Albert 
WÇcock. Mr. E Radford, Mr. H. J.

( Bafbam. Mr. Fred Hollowan, Mrs. Gil-
Mr. William

«Come PLAYER PIANOargam.
- guv WAQSTAFFE’S

Fine Old English

?
in

How many Christmases have gone while you still desired 
this marvellous player ? Do not let another year pass with
out it Do not deny yourself and family the happiness and 

benefit it will bring.

Anyone in the family can play it—each can have the music 
he likes best, but, mark this, the more you all play the 
better music you will prefer to play, for the love of good 

music grows with use.

Have a Christmas that to a Christine» around a GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN PLAYER PIANO. Send now for the free 
illustrated booklet describing the superior advantages of 

this best of all instruments.

B MINCEMEAT and 
PLUM PUDDING

'
K

illy tailored. 1a 1
V

B auan,

ALL QROOaRS
FOUR AUTO BANDITS 

ROB PAYMASTERS
<1*17

Mr. T.
WWW'rm

1
s

^GLENERNAN
1 Scotch Whisky

Beat Them Into Unconsciousness 
and Robbed Them of Weekly 

Pay Rolls of 81200.
we will clear 

so act quickly.

1

I
/

5.
NEW YORK. Dec. 21.—Four "auto 

bandits" attacked two paymasters of 
Silk Finishing Company of 

America on the lower west aide to
day, beat them into unconsciousness 
an? robbed them of weekly pay rolls 
of $12(0. It was one of the most 
daring robberies to New York City 
sir. e the $25.00(1 taxi cab robbery in ’ 
th- finvtibia! district last spring:

The robbers today sprang out from 
b hint an elevated railway pillar and 
attacked the two paymasters as they 

walking from a bank td the offi- 
of their company. After securing

Mr. D. McCue, LI.. , 
Mstewell, Mr Archibald Maxwell, 
Robert Ritchie, Miss Lily Hlndie, Mr. 
S. Corbett, Mr. H. R. May, Mr. James 
McCulsh. Mr. Donald Mcfuish. ' Mr. 
Bdtvard Currie, Mr. David Ferrier, Mr. 
■jupes McGee. Mr George Neale, Mr. 
“(Wry Hedges. Mr. William Hyde, Mr. 
u. IS. Cash, Mr. James H. Heart, Mr. 
*• «Warrel, Mr. H. Cooper, Mr. E. 
Ceoer, Mr. W. Clark, Mr. S. McCann, 
Mm j. McSparran. Master Duncan 
McSparraru Master David McSparran, 
Mils H-aen McSparran, Miss Jape Mc- 
Sptnnan, Mi»s Catherine McSparran., 

T*^Jrs. Davis. Master Clarence Davis, 
f Mr. A. Perrin, Mr. W. R. Evans, Mr. J. 

Kettle, Mr. C. Stables.■

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited rMr.
th? .i

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

41 -43 Street WestB.

V (Opposite City Haill
9 TORONTONEW SALESROOMS IN HAMILTON: 

NEXT TO POSTOFF1CE MICHIE & CO.,Opposite
Albert.t.

TORONTOwire
CCS
th4 money they jumped into a high- 
powered automobile and escaped. ▲ 
dozen pedestrians saw the robbery.
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SELECT YOUR PIANO 
FOR CHRISTMAS

• h

From

R. F. Wilks & Co.
11 AND 13 BLOO* STREET E.

Telephone N. 4278

Seme Exceptional Bargain» in Orand and 
Upright Flan os Muet Bo Sold This Month, 
special Bargain In a Player-piano.

4S7457

MADE IN CANADA
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’ "Play the real Santa Claus of the 
children’s dreams, by bringing them 
the gift of their dreams,

BROWNIE CAMERAS
The little cameras for little folks—or big. Made so 

simple that any child can operate them. Made so well 
that grown- ups often prefer them. Work like the Kodak.

CANADIAN KODAK C0„ LTD.
OFFICE AND ÇACTORIES,

W., TORONTO, CAN.

V/.

582-592 King St
i
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VANCOUVER ISLAND 
HASBIGHOLLYTRADE

Zl

:îIHi
;O O

■i

Florists Have Orders From.. 
Every Corner of the Ameri- 

Continent—Industry 
Only in Infancy.

At the 
Last 

Minute-

Z Complete Your Gift-Buying
At AD AMS’

1
i lcan

t
II
H ¥<8S

VTCTORTA. B. C.. Dec. 21.—Chrlst- 
mas hoily frown on Vancouver Island 
Is this year being shipped to all parts 
of the continent and an Industry has 
been inaugurated which promises to 
b cc me more and more Important In 
ensuing yutetide season.

The leading florists at this city are 
working ove"tlme attending to orders 
tnd dispatching boxes of home grown 
h Uy to P' ln a far nod. near. Orders 
h ve been received covering practical
ly the whole continent, going as far 
ns Los Angeles—even In one case as 
fa- as the C.tv of Mexico—nojth to 
Lawson City and east to Noya Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island while New 
York, Boston and Chicago are re- 
eeh lng big consignments of holly 
g own on Vancouver Island.

The Industry Is yet In Its Infancy. 
I was started some years age by 
private c:tlzens In this city sending 
sprigs of holly with the beautiful 
scarlet berries to friends In the east. 
At once there grew up a demand for 
more wl h the result that what was 
started as a mere Interchange of per
sona! gifts has developed Into a very 
profitable and growing Industry. It 
used to be the case that any holly 
sold In the eastern provinces came 
from England but now the market Is 
very largely supplied from this city.

/ 300 Yonge St. (Formerly East & Co.’s Premises)
The number of different leather articles of 
ence shown in our windows cannot fail to 
lng your list of presents.

Our prices forcibly bring home the fact that we are ACTUAL 
MANUFACTURERS, and that the ADAMS’ qualty costs no 
more than inferior grades.

‘ We list a few suggestions. If you do not see the article you 
want—ask for it We are more than likely to have It in the 
RIGHT quality and at the RIGHT price.

f
use and conveni-

rush, bustle and flurry, 
get your

f
>•When everything is

kEdison Phonographs
($28.60 to $250) or

Victor-Victrola
($20 to $300) at

Williams’ New Parlors

I
■

$2.00
$3.00

$4.00

$5.00

$4.00

$5.00

BILL FOLDS, with secret pockets 

WALLETS, seal or Morocco leather 

WRITING CASES, all colors .

#••••-•• • mr-0 s •

•'if Je • • ••••#«••
i

M
:

MUSIC CASES, genuine seal and walrus 

HAND BAGS, all leathers and sizes .

MANICURE SETS, ebony, silver, and Ivory .....

TOILET TABLE SETS, genuine ebony, 7 pieces.. $7.50 

CLUB BAGS, large sizes, seal aqd walrus grain .. $9.50

$15.00 

$23.00

1 ARCHBISHOP M’NEIL 
DEFENDANT IN SUIT

4

r -

We are tiie only house in town with a representative line of 
both Edison and Victor Instruments. And you will find our com
modious quarters, ample sales staff, and quick delivery system a 
great help during the next two days.

Convenient Terms

| Laborer Had Action to Recov
er $750 For Clearing Land 

But Cleric's Story Was 
Accepted.

z
it i
mtCLUB BAGS,Scotch hide... .

CLUB BAGS, sea lion leather... ... ... ....

FITTINGS for Club Bap, to fit any size, ladles’
or men’s bags, 7 pieces, ebony, ready to put in $7.50

'
I.

#
!

1
VANCOUVER, "Dec. 21__ Juet before

leaving the diocese of British Colum
bia for that of Toronto, Ontario, 
Archbishop McNeil figured as defen
dant In an action brought by one Do- 

i mlnlco Pollso for $735.
!* The case was heard before Judge 
: Grant, who ruled that his grace the 

archbishop must be sworn on the 
, Bible before giving evidence, Just the 
* same as men of lesser degree. The 

i practice hitherto In British Columbia 
courts has been to allow ministers of 
the gospel to give evidence without 
taking the oath but a recent ruling of 
the supreme court makes It obligatory 
on church dignitaries to go thru the 
ceremony.

Pollso is a laborer and claimed that 
$735 was due him under an agreement 
by which he was to clear some land 
belonging to the archbishop, His 
grace contended that only $200 was 
due to the plaintiff. In addition to $120 
already paid him and this $200 has 
been paid Into court Judgment fay-, 
ored the archbishop, whose story of 
the transaction was accepted In every 
particular.

1 ■

i aUmbrellasSmall instruments at all prices
Banjos, Mandolins, Guitars, Accordéons, 

Flutes, Toy Pianos, Boys’ Bugles, Drums, Har
monicas, Music Rolls and Satchels, Busts of 
Musicians, Band Instruments of all kinds!

Open Monday and Tuesday 
Evenings

m |
No where in Toronto can you get the selection of urabrellae as we 
offer. Every conceivable shape of handle in ebony, bone, and 
partridge wood, with gold, silver and pearl mountings.
The prices reflect the fact that they are made on the premises and 
sold direct. Every umbrella guaranteed. Pure silk and silk 
and wool coverings, close rolling frames, from ......................

t
[

r ■ 1
■

.aS2.50
:

OPEN TO 10 P.M.
iS

J8 Luther 0 o o î) s

36°0 S'orne Stmt
Toronto

IIII
h

™ WILLIAMS"

145 Yonge Street (!»<!£ .a)
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Falls Into Kettle
Of Boiling Sugar

<
): R.S. /Mus/au mmmm oFoau/rr !1 I

I11 i
i ;8 Five-Year-Old Henry Seim Lived 

Three Hours After Acci
dent in Woods.

! '
i

I
-, iin *sà

DURHAM, Dec. 21.—News of a most 
distressing fatal accident, which oc
curred yesterday morning, near Orch
ard, eight miles south of here, has 
reached here. The victim was Henry, 
the young son of Mr. Henry Seim, five 
years of age.

It seems he had been enjoying a 
romp with his uncle, Mr. Geo. Seim, 
and to running past a largé sugar-ket

tle, filled with boiling water, tripped In Roblin government may appeal to the «hip of the village next year, and j
some way and plunged headlong Into people after the coming session of the thur Jackson, bookkeeper. Will 1U|
the scalding mass. legislature, probably In March, and succeed him.

When rescued he was literally cook- says the Liberals of the province are
ed, altho he survlved'the accident near- making preparations, 
ly three hours.

Si11 [

x

■1
Honorably Acquitted.

MONTREAL, Dec. 21.—Thea £ 
New Town Clerk for‘Mlmice. mers, a moving picture actor, who

MIMICO Dec 21 — i «"“ted on a charge of kidnap_ „ Ul uec- —(Spécial.)—An- was honorabjy acquitted by J
Free Press publishes a( rumor that the drew Dodda la retiring from the clerk- Bazin, In the court of special

EDMONTON TO SPEND 
TWELVE MILLIONS

dent on the Great Northern Railroad, 
left here today for St Paul, to be the 
Christmas guest of James J. Hill, the 
railroad magnate.

.While recuperating at the county 
hospital here. De Barrow wrote to 
Mr Hill shouldering all blame for the 
loss of his legs, and asking If there 

not some railroad work he could

Legless Man Guest 
of Magnate J. J. Hill

*i
Reblin tc the Country.

WINNIPEG, Man,, Dec. 21.—^The
L

I
<?

Lhoulders Blame For Accident and 
Will Spend Christmas With 

Head of Road.

Thirty Miles of Street Paving 
and Extension of Municipal 

Services Program of the 
Mayor-Elect Short.

do. A reply from Mr. Hill came offer
ing the youth artificial limbs, and 
education if he wanted It. and the 
promise of a life position on the road. 

De Barrow has been a waif all his 
SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 21.—Walter life and has no knowledge of his par

’s Bar ow, 17 years old. a wanderer, , ents.
/ho lost his legs recently in an acci- i

©
Elans**• Web

o
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- Iff' GERMAN CABLE SHIP 
JUST POKING AROUND

EDMONTON. Alb., Dec. 21—The 
coming year Is to see an extensive 
program of civic improvements carried 
out in Edmonton. according to 
W Iliam Short, K.C., mayor elect. Mr. 
Snort becomes, by virtue of his of
fice chairman of the board of com- 

It, it;., r las missioners which is the administrative
Was Witness or French Man- body of the municipality and her will 

J 11 1 rx. . endeavor to have done work which will-oevres and Much Dltterness Involve an expenditure of more than
/ r i* il n $12,000.000.

Ot F eeling Fias oeen The construction program Include*
r j j th rty miles of street paving, fifty

It is a matter of vital importance to ILngenaereQ. miles of sidewalks, street railway ex-
xvery farmer, horse owner, a^d stock- ___________ tensions costing $1,250,000. a municipal
,-alser tv know exactly what to do when _ gas distributing system, street paving
me of his animals is taken suddenly CHERBOURG, France, Dec. 21.— plants extensive additions to the 

sick. Much bitterness of feeling has been municipal telephone system and to the
The letter of Mr. Frank G. Fullerton, caused here esoeclallv in naval nir Tr’ electric light and waterworks

which we print below, gives informa- " 13 y c*r’ syst m; the deve opment of gravel de-
lion of inestimable value, and tells of cles- by the continued presence of the resits >he establishment of a central
lis experience in curing ailing stock German government's cable ship, Gross market; the construction of a public
luring the past thirty-eight yêars. Herzog Von Oldenuurg, without any *ib.iary> Power house, civic stables,

“Several years ago . . . . . ' bridges and parks. Final plans for
-----------------------------  when my horses took ostensible reason,- during a series of civic- beautification on an elaborate

colic I used to give important naval blockade manoeuvres scale will also be adopted, and work 
being carried out by the French i ccminenced early in the spring.

!A Boon to Stock-raisers
•; j

f !u %<2$:To Know How to Cure Colic, 
Distemper, Colds* Swellings, 

etc., Saves Thousands 
Each Year.

3f Practical Interest to Horsemen

c
l1 >4 ly

•:1 (

; Good 
Christmas Cheer:

to|i
w>

€HS Itfl
-$I

■ i :A fitting accompaniment to the 
Special Christmas fare will be found 
in one of the celebrated REIN

HARDT brews.
They are pure absolutely, and 
are genuine aids to digestion.
Place your order early for a 
case of

m 2
,

I

j aUuCeTZ!
iSTDUTJtv r4i

ySAVED th -m Cayenne Pep- now
but casei tU:et" _ I Minister Kills Burglar,
o ily did I help and The German vessel, which has been 1 MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec. 21.—When 
because 1 had no P-‘Ss.ng in and out of the pun since the Rev. R. F. Kirkpatrick, Presbvter-
proper means at the beginning of the week, to'ok up a isn minister, d,scovered that a negro
hand I lost several Posltlo-‘ ladt- "‘ght opposite the prm- burglar was attempting to get into his
va uable animais. ulPal fort- home earb" today he telephoned the
Some one told me The French admiral in command of police, armed himself with a revolver, 

>f the success Mr. Wendllng of Brock- ^he port sent a naval officer tu re- and took up a position at the head of a 
/llle, Ont., had in his racing stables huest the commander of the German : stairway. Before the police arrived the
with Nerviline,’ so I laid in a supply. vesStil either to put to sea or to come neg o gained entrance and the min-
tt wasn't very long before Nerviline lntu the public har-ior. The German ister fired, killing h;m instantly, 
laved the life of a valuable stallion of caPtain chose the-latter course and his 
nine, which was.worth at (east $1,000.- vessel 13 uow lyipg there.
)0. This horse was taken with colic, ; 
tnd would have died hifd it not been 
for Nerviline. I hâve used Nçrviline
foi reducing swellings, for taking out Lusitania s arrived this,morning alter
listemper lumps, and easing a bad f1 most tempestuous voyage. She
cough, and ' always found it worked brought 5530 sacks of Christmas mail.
well. I recommend every man who Among the pass; ngers were Harry ■ 52X.
owns horses or cattle to keep Nervi- Lauder, the Scotch Comedian; Sir Er- ■■IQ HOF" ■ ■ CtUI V

le on hand." ' nest Shackleton, the Antarctic explor- Marvellous results from taking his remedy
Large size bottles, 50c.- small size, er, who will delivers series of lectures j for the liquor habit. Safe and inexpensive 

25c.; nil dealers, or The Catarrozone In this country; Sir Charles and Lady- i an5îf treatment; nohypodermic injections; no 
Company, Kingston. Ont, and Buffalo, Ross Sir Wilfrid Peck, Bart., and , “C ^r2n^° Addre™ or" côn”'n
W- Y. Hpn. W. E. Edge. 1 McTxooast, 78 Yonge street, Toronto, Canada,

J 1.000A i<
.

t--y-rrr JL IV BY 
NERVILINE

P

1M .r
%i
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L1,-h 1 i

jv-.45 : SALVADOR—Canada’s roost famous BEER 
STERLING—The light, sparkling dinner ALE 
BROWN XXX—The nourishing, invigorating STOUT

___-

Tobacco HabiiLusitania’s Christmas Mail.
NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—The steamer ?•Dr McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes all 

desire for the. weed in afew days. A vegetable 
medicine, and only requ res touching the tongue 
with it occasionally. Price $2.uj.

n
i.
i *!

Brewed and bottled in the most up-to-date and san tary p’ant in Canada, by imI

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO ,
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To the Electors of the Second Ward—
Ladies and Gentlemen—In response to many and repeated requests from indjp^dual elec

tors, I beg to intimate my candidature for election as alderman. Having been resident for 
many years in Davisville, now included in Ward Two, and having had experience in the con
duct of both municipal and educational affairs in North Toronto, I venture to hope that it is 
in my power to render public service in the wider field offered by the city.

A convinced progressive in civic politics, I favor tax reform and a more equitable adjust
ment of die cost of loca| improvements, ■ Holding that all public services «KonM Be owned 
operated by the community for the exclusive benefit of the people, I «h»Il support all pro
posals and measures calculated to further that valuable principle. In particular, I 
mend the extension of the Hydfo-Electric undertaking and of die civic car li™*» in the way 
that will meet the requirements of Greater Toronto and prepare far the nriifimtinn of. the 
whole systems at the expiration of the current franchises held by private rrwwpnriUp,

As a member of the North Toronto Council I was instrumental in securing an advance 
of two cents an hour in the rate of wages paid the town’s laborers. It is my conviction that 
public bodies should more readily recognize that wages have not increased in propor
tion to the higher cost of living and that the hardship thus entailed ought to be remedied. The 
development of cheap transportation and the opeping of the northeastern residential section 
that must follow the construction of the BIoor-Danforth viaduct will, in my opinion, tend to 
relieve congestion and improve social conditions.

Regarding a city, on its administrative si de, as strictly a business proposition, I approve 
of commission government and of the conference by the legislature of the wider powers 
necessary to protect the general interest. I hold also that tenants, or taxpayers, should be 
accorded the right to vote on money bylaws. The creation and maintenance of an active 
civic spirit can beat be encouraged by requiring the electors to recognize their direct respon
sibility for every department of the city’s affairs. ' r

Should this platform meet with your approval, I trust to receive your support «r>d vote 
on election day. If honored with your confidence it will become my conscientious endeavor 
to fulfil the duties devolving upon me to the utmost of my ability and judgment.

>: Yours respectfully,

*
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The Christmas Brews1

That Will Tint Your Taste 
For the Christmas Dinner

I The erfey, dean tang of choke hope maries every ghee 
and every bottle. Some prefer Porter, tome Hnlf-and- 
Half, others Pale Ale. No matter which you prefer, 
you will find a flavor about it that others have often 
tried , to copy. Sut imiterions, you knew, never quite „ 
reach.

$

X .
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' Golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Irving, celebrated Dec. 14, at Mrs. 
y, W. Gadsby’s, 64 Olive Ave. There were three sons, four daughters, 
twenty-one grandchildren ^’and one ^eat^jp-andson present. My. and Mrs.

1881. The out-of-town guests were their eldest daughter, Mrs. Harry Rowe, 
vigin, m.; Mrs. S. Cole, bridesmaid, St. Thomas. A cablegram was re
ceived from Thomas Hodgson, Carlisle, England, their groomsman.
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V PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC- •

ping. One horse was seen wearing a 
pair of emergency chains, such as are 
being distributed by the Toronto Hu
mane Society. These emergency chains 
•consist of two straps which go around 
the hoot and hold In place two small 
chains, which cause sufficient friction 
between the shoe and the pavement to 
prevent slipping. They are essentially 
the same as tire chains on automo
biles. The horse, that was seen wear
ing these chains ran along the toy 
road, as sure-footed as It It had been 
running on a dry pavement, while an
other less fortunate beast wag lying 
helpless on the read.

It was not only the horses that were 
unable to keep their feet; many people 
also found It difficult to get along, es
pecially around the cornera Why 
should not these people be supplied 
with emergency chains?- ; - )

MANY HORSES FALL 
pN ICY PAVEMENTS

northern
RAILWAY ,

1817 Yoajpe Street. 4CANADIAN
ONTARIOg*l**|*EJg|
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAN HOLIDAYS ■""“S.KÎ'tB? ™*

'

Dumb Brutes Not Equipped With 
Anti-Skid Chains Had Bad 

Time of It ’ * '

S,*SSt*a MiSVL*5ii?'&ASS,LSm«5i,th iSt
SINGLE FARE AND ONE-THIRD FOB THE BOUND TRIP 

GOOD GOING} SATURDAY, DECEMBER SI. ISIS, to JANUARY L «Ms 
LIMIT FRIDAY, JANUARY S, ISIS

Between All Statlone In Canals, Bast of Port Arthur.
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE DECEMBER S4 AND DECEMBER SL IS1R 

la addition to the regular service, a Special Train will leave TORONTO _ ,
ter NAPANEB and Intermediate Station*, making 
PICTON and Intermediate points on the Central Ontario Kalian*

E:
l

Three horses doW In the space of 
three city blocks Is what a World man 
saw Saturday. ..The streets were so 
glifipefy that It was next to Impossible

• for hoses not sharp-shod to preserve
* thejr equilibrium. Very few of them 
■ wefe equipped with any appliances 
f whatever to prevent them from sllp-

f llll-— , ■ —!------1_______ I-—!--------

'
STATION et 8.00 p.tn.
Uon et TRENTON for

RETURNING ON DECEMBER M. 1818. AND JANUARY 8, MIS.
«pedal Train leaves NAPANEB for TORONTO at,1.10 la, givijW 

from TWEED and Intermediate point* on th* Bny of Quint* Railway : from COB 8 
and Intermediate point* South on the Central Ontario Railway; anq from PICTON 
Intermediate pointa ,

Cafe 
Extra

;
t

v4lr.Parlor Car Service, Toronto to Nnpanee. 
First-Class Coaches and Parlor Care on an 

TICKET OFFICESi
Corner King nod Toronto Streeta M. 61 IS. Union Station. M.SSD#.

■
i .*New Year’s Eve

Massey Hall
Big Popular Concert.

TUESDAY,
a9 DEO. S1st.
V

! -tv j
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A DAY IN THE LIFE OF A BOY ».
CHRISTMAS 

NEW YEAR’S 
EXCURSION FARES

• r wa jISIS
rm j

?M- mM.
Â1 Between all station* in Canada, 

Fort William and East, and to 
Ssult Ste. Marie, Detroit, Mich-, 
Buffalo and Niagara Fail*, N.Y.

J FARE AMD 
ONE-THIRD

Slsglc Farei
—vj. ■- Good Going 

Dec. 24, 25
Return Limit 

. Dec. 2d, 1612 
going

....... SI, It.—
Return Limit 

Jan. 3, IMS

Seats Now Selling. 26C. a 60c. Good Going 
Dec. 31, 1M3, 
to Jan. 1, IMS 

Return Limit 
Jan. 8, 1913

-e
Also 
Dec. SIIjggNS «kl

■> r* Minimum Fare* 25c.
Special train service from 

Parkdale and Don Stations. Tick
ed* now on sale at any C. P. R. 
Ticket Office. eâîtfy
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°g BERMUDA^**fïm t-y
• . •

!
Canadian Northern 
Atlantic Roy ah

t -----------

Fast Twln-*rew 88. “Bermudiaa,” 
10,SIS tons dleplacement, sails from 
New York at 2 p.m. on December M; 
10 a An., January 8, 16, 22 and 29. 

Suites de luxe, with private baths;
signals; bilge 
wireless teie-

4a.’
: : n/ •mb marineorchestra;

keels; electric fans; 
graphy; no steerage

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In 
Hamilton.

HALIFAX TO BRISTOLa 0
H.M.S. ‘RoyalEdward’

JANUARY
, 22nd.

h / i>
WEST INDIES

NEW 88. “GUIANA" and other steam- 
ere from New York 2 p.m., 4th, 11th 
and 26th January, for St. Thomas gtT 
Croix, St. Kitts. Antigua, Guadeloupe. 
Dominica, Martinique. St. Lucia, Bar
bados* and Demerara.

For full Information apply to A. F. 
Webster * Vo- Thee. Cook A Son, R. 
M. Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents. 
Toronto; Quebec Steamship Company, 
Quebec, 249?J -

THE BEST THING IN THE PANTRY r,
TEe Pantry! Wkat dreams of goodies parade before the imagina
tion of the healthy- boy at that word—“Pantry.” About 5 o’clock in 
the afternoon those dreams become punctuated with real pangs from 
the unpantryfied region of the appetite. The Pantry is a forbidden 
paradise, but the temptation of a natural hunger, reinforced by 
hard game of ‘‘Come-Come-Pull-Away,’’ or “Hide and Seek,” is sure 
to affect the motor area of a boy’s brain, so that his legs move him 
involuntarily toward the pantry and his hands go involuntarily to 
the bread crock. With the first sniff of the sweet smell of Law
rence’s Home-made Bread the battle is over. Those who know the 
taste of Lawrence’s Home-made Bread realize the helplessness of any

<*

Apply nil steamship agents for 
Illustrated booklets, or write

H. C. BOURLIBB 
General Agent

S3 King Street East, Toronto, Oat.

BRYAN AND WILSON 
IN CLOSE CONFAB

at 9.80 o’clock this morning. “I’m so 
glad to see you," was Mr. Wilson’s 
greeting.

Mr. Bryan declined to say when he 
was met at the train Just what he 
would discuss with the president-elect 
and how long the conference would 
last.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
724

a

HOTEL ROYALHUMOROUS EVENING 
ON “G.RLS”

By Dorothy Fraleigh of New York, 
In Foresters’ Hall, College and Yonge 
Sts., New Year’s Night. January 1st, 
1913. All seats, 60c.

I
largest, best-appointed and meet eea- 

trally located.
American elan.

■ > S3 and np per day.
“I Wanted to Talk Things 

Over," Said Nebraskan— 
First of Series of Con-^ 

ferences.

edit*
"If the governor has not told you the 

purpose of the conference I certainly 
cannot,’’ was his repeated reply.

Z
.f IS YOUR HOME 

WARM? >bov before such temptation. 5 o’clock in the afternoon seems a 
critical time for the appetite. Bouncer says he needs his “5 o’clock 
Lawrence’s Bread” as much as his mother needs her “5 o’clock tea.”

Dr. Martel’s Female PillsTRAPPING AN ERMINE.

/v
Nineteen Years the StandardOne of the Reasons Why the Prized 

Fur I* So Costly.
•It not. see ue about It Over ten 

thousand of Toronto’s beat homes 
warmed by the Novelty Hot Water and 
Hot Air Heatera Twenty years a 
success behind them. Advice and esti
mates frea

Prescribed and recommended for wo
men’s alimente, a scientifically prepared 
remedy of proven worth, 
from their nee I* quick and permanent. 
For sale at all drug Storea 7tf

TRENTON. N.J.. Dec. 2L—William 
j. B-yan and President-elect Wilson 
conferred today in the governor’s office
at the state house. It waa their second ,, _ . ,
meeting since the Baltimore conven- Just consider how the animals
tion, the previous one being at Lin- comprised in it were caught!
C°sînœethennmfname of the Nehras- the flrat^lace’ the* were

kan has been talked about by politi- in a winter of extreme cold, for it is
ciane in connection with a portfolio in only in such a winter that the weasel,
the cabinet but not a word has come
from Mr. Wilson since the election to
show what his attitule was on the
subject. He has never divulged the
exact object of the former conference Qo MOTO OONII
beyond saying. "1 wanted to talk u . v _ . _
things over.” Hurt Your Feet ?

Today's meeting between Mr. Bryan
and the president-elect was the fore- . . . _ , ^ ,
runner of a series of consultations Extractor you haven’t used the article 
which the latter is planning with pro- that will remove corns, callouses and 
minent Democrats. Speaker Clarke Is sore foot lumps In the shortest time, 
scheduled to meet the governor here Don’t waste another cent In plasters, 
■n Tuesday. Representative Oscar pads or salves—get the guaranteed 
Underwood. Senator Hoke Smith and Corn Reliever. Putnam’s Painless Corn 

I i number of others are due to come and Wart Extractor. It acts quickly, 
dur ng the week. i never pains, removes the corn forever,

Mr. Bryan reached the state house i Price 25c, gold by druggists, _

Give the boy all the Lawrence’s Bread he wants, any time; it will do 
him good.

Lawrence’s Home-Made Bread
From the very beginning Lawrence’s Bread has been of better quality, texture 
end flavor than other bread. The man who made it then makes it now, and say», 
"I know what makes it good." But there’s no use asking his secret Lawrence 
U probably the ONLY baker who does N OT make a little twelve-ounce loaf. Every 
•mall loaf of Lawrence's weighs 24Loüncea or over, and the price is only 5 cents.

24 Ounces—Five Cents
The Lawrence Breed Bakery In the largest bread bakery In the Dominion, it was built op 
entirely by good quality, good service and a fair price.

GEO. LAWRENGE, BAKER
Corner Denison Ave. and Carr St.

Telephone "College 321."

The result"This stole of Imperial ermine Is 
worth 11000," said the dealer. "Dear?<

TORONTO FURNACE
& CREMATORY CO.

Limited , *
white. In nor 
only turns to 
this $100 greenish white stole here.

“In the second place,* the ermines 
were caught young, for when fully 
developed their coats are coarse and 
stiff, a» in this 8250 stole, and to catch 
them young the tongue trap must be 
used. Any other trap would tear the 
delicate fur. j

“The tongue trap Is a knife, an ordi
nary hunting knife, smeared with 
grease, that the hunter lay» in the 
enow. The little ermine sees the blade, 
which it mistakes for ice. Ice it lovep 
to lick, and so it lick» the knife blade 
and Is caught fast, its tongue, in that 
zero weather, frozen to the steel.

“Yes, sir, when you see a stole like 
this don’t begrudge a good price for 1L 
for every ermine In it waa tongue-

rpal winters the ermine 
i greenish white, like

Offices: 111 KINO ST. E., Phone Mala 
1907, and 14 MORROW AVBL, Phono 
Junction 3368.

or ermine, turns from tawny to enow
247

E. PULLAN
Buys All Grades of

WASTE PAPER:
If you haven’t tried Putnam’s Com

ALSO BACS. IRON. METALS. SUSSES
tken» Ad.1.760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.

/ ' 367
h

.1 trapped In subzero weather—a mighty 
slow and painful hand process,”—New 
York Tribune, ____ ____________
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RIVERDALE RINK
NO ICE, ROLLER SEATING ALL WINTER

-MUSIC EVERY AFTERSOON AND EVENING- ,

SPECIAL MUSIC XMAS MORNING

1
-
CHRISTMAS end 
NEWYEAR Rate.
SINGLE FARE 
Dec. 24, 29. good 
tor return Dec. 26 
also Dec. 31, and 
Jan. 1. good for 
returh Jan. 2. ’IS

Between nil stations. In Canada
east of Port Arthur, al»o to De
troit and Port Huron, Mich., Buf
falo, Black Rock and Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y.

Special train service from To
ronto.

Full particulars at Otty Office, 
northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets 
Phone Main 4SM.

FARE AND 
ONI-THIRD 
Dec. 21 to 
Jan. 1, good 
for return 
Jan.9.1013

earn
Don’t Fail to Hear This Intensely 

Interesting Lecture on
Ransom and Restitution
God’s Time For the Conversion 

of the World
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 33-8 p.m.

404
BATHURST ST.

NO COLLECTION

-ir

ODDFELLOW S HALL
SCATS FREE
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-i {9: »1 CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS.
3s>The Rosery,:iiI

i bI 1,
,1564 Queen Street W.

Nights P. 2854.

L I1h SWIFTS % \, 1 gt Park 3390. *
ONE PRICE SALE OF

WINTER
f/

m.TO OMR PATRbNSi

When In doubt what to give, ee/d 

Cut Flowers. Coma and aeleot right 
out of the greenhouses. Our choice 
and artistic selection of baskets made 
up specially for Christmas.

Polnsettla Blooms) also made up In 
pans with a fern arrangement. Choice 
plants in bloom. Hundreds of ferns In 
different variety. Palms, aspidistras, 

y aursoarlas and rubbers.. Christmas 
n 1 designs ,and Christmas trees. Flowers 
yf place the stamp of grace on the most 
Uz trivial remembranoe.

COSTUMES 
25.00 V t4 .

:

IV
i

/f / ■.
C4 COAT SILK-1IXBD 

BUILT TO YOUR 
MEASURE

Your choice of Suitings 
up to 163 for/

44
\ mYE8, IT RAY8 TO USE

WEAR-EVER
IN TEN YEARS.

10 ordinary pans at "30o. apises,
.. ,|8 00

A "WEAR-EVER" Pan (whioh 
will last mere than 10 years)

% Sms

W*(. 1 fi\
Greens required tor decorating purposes: 
Club Moss or Bouquet Green Wreathing, 
Holly. Mistletoe. Boxwood Sprays, Im
mortelles In varions colora Oa*>e Bîow- 
ers. Artificial Holly Sprays, etc. "Frtçes 
reasonable. Quality always the beet For 
prices and further Information add

J. A SIMMERS, LIMITED.
Ml to 161 King St B. Phone Main

m ‘ « Hit
tPû-jy

* / X125.00Vcost

•UR MOTTO:
Bvonr Customer Must Be Satisfieda60

vW
/ xoosts

The aaving en ene small pan
•Seals ........................ .....................

ja
.467 BLOOR WEST

TEL. COLL. 56SS
:62 50

WeOUGHT IRON RANGE CO. OF 
fl&NADA, LTD., 161 KING ST. W. 

Adelaida 1788.

» 4

GEO. BOHNETT, Prop.
ii£
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EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
i NOW IS 

fliElMS
/) To have your home protected from 
/1. draughts and cold by the most com- 

plot# and eCectlve of all .

n i s " GIVE YOUR BOY §1 t \i Mfi
7/1 z/{ —an—

\( Empress 
Bicycle

i; SO -VICTORIA STREET
Battery

sa I 111f, Electric Trolley Oars 

7 -r i; Electric Tie Piaa 
TTf 7 Electric Roses

EÜ te> Bhi ï _ ..... . MtoeMe Ateeee^
Ezperlmeatal Tele- Klcctrlc Fixturesi

-7^T«gnph Seta , Electric Portable 
Electric Tey Meters Fancy Lampe fer 
Shocking Cells Xasea Treee

fi.i;; | m mfi METAL WEATHER STRIPS, ti V.81 A full Has «f Ter Transformers for operating Electrle 
from the ordinary bouse lighting current We have 
all—reliable goods, moderate prices. Come in and see

\
IH The Whi century substitute flee storm 

\ oaUt and doom. We harp on file a num
ber of ; teetimonlela which w« will be

We an 
all leading 

buildings In city. Ie one af the beat fuel 
. savers on the market. Write for free 

bools.

*,Tors
themFOR XMAS

SIS.00 and SIMS

Walter Andrews
see YONQE ST. 

TORONTO

■ lidWtour «took.
»,TORONTO ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. pleased,to furnish on 

equipping the iCUy Hall
ratfuaot
1 and I

■:v
iUÂëfcMïi

I;*.;

;. < fjBK-aiWf.V.

1 :■XMS Phone M. TOSS.SO VICTORIA STREET.
’ -*

»x 4 jgKHi

uvM-:IF
min v THE CANADA ACME METAL | 

WEATHER STRIP CO., LTD. I
V.:

tEHik.m m: ï

j
Ontario Agent for

Flying Merkel Metereyelee
««3i

>ii j;
.•;a 178 KINO eT. R, TORONTO,rir/ji.Ü . y «■> l» Bi \'JM •lÇ
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APPROPRIATE CHRISTMAS SIFTS OFÏ*:V fi
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H>/ / “Hand-Painted
^i#Pi

Your dhoice. of many artistic designs in 
/■fi Flowers; Scenes, or Figures, “Water Colors 
// and Oils,” in Landscapes, Marine Scenes, 

7/ Figures ; handsomely framed. Beautiful 
f/ Christmas Papetries, in boxes of various 

shapes and sizes. A box of good permanent 
water colors, makes a nice present for anyone 

-interested in painting or coloring.
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/ Christinas 

Festivities

S:X1
i:The Canadian Art Studio 

and Stationéry Store
479 YONGE STREET.

I IVv
$5\ THE CANADIAN-MADE 

r TALKING MACHINE
. A' Present All the Family Can Enjoy.

?
il I f m :f Si:

i
3 if V w >7

1 '■ r ii 8H ^5•fThree Modèle: "Duke," 65, “Prin- 
eeee. |100. “Crown Prince,” $160. 40
to 50 per cent, duty saved.

« Mt&ï’JÊràr ^WSr
5Sr2fi '

!
t «: ■g ms 51 i

'if-
(Our new reproducer, playing the *

Sapphire Point Record, ae well aa the 
Needle, eliminatee all the unpleasant 
rasp of the ordinary machine, and 
leaves the tone clear and perfect.

Exclusive* Feature: Call end hear) a "PATHE” record played , 
en the only machine that can play it—-the “PHONOLA." We have 

ould interest you, containing cuts of different 
you one. —■

----- - — It Is worth while to write » .
/v - postcard for a catalogue of IVeMgV,

CARTER’S TESTED SEEDS til
Address our Toronto Branch at 188 KING STREET EAST. Q J

11:1 S3iim
ft

iiW'V

?r.B.v-v
s'Æ::

J
i.\

« ro
a catalogue that^w 
styles.. Let us mail v:

f

$
&
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Patterson, Wylde & Go.4G. L. BUTTON & CO. \ l »*:
Iff

"I m SOLE AGENTS.

We still have a few Christmas Trees left.

-

346 Yonge St., Cor. Elm, Toronto, Can.! 0 miY; :•I1EI vvm &B:2
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I HIGH HONOR PAH) s 
IB TO AMBASSADOR

Body of Late Whitelaw Reid 
Removed Under Military 
Escort and Placed on 

Board Cruiser Natal.

A

E00|g$
It FOR SALE OR EXCHANGERRORERTIE8 FOR SALK. HELP WANTED.

S -1 CANADIAN Government wants railway 
VV mall clerks, 180.00 month. Writ# tMt 
vacancy list. Franklin Institute, De^ 
ni W„ Rochester N.Y. e<H

of Oshawa, 
house, bank1AO AjCRBS near Town 

A.W eleven-roomed atone _
MsM.ïti' œ»’sæs

MS.‘Ï
TROLLOPE

AND COMPANYI „„ TpINISHER—Foreman for blanket mllL
67 * one accustomed' to Gesaner nappera.
== Apply at once. SUngsby Mfg. Co.. Ltd., 

Brantford, Ont. ,

■ptARMS—All sises and prices. Write. SMAjRT youth wanted.

hundreds of choice properties for sale.
W. R. Bird, Continental U£s Building.
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 23».

31 Church street, Toronto.183 ARTHUR STREET.
Dundee and Arthur. 

iKKOtVt-CONCORD. near' College; de- 
WtXûW tached, square plan, eight 
rooms, two mantels, oak floors, side 
drive; terms arranged; owner leaving
«tty.

z
FARM» FOR SALE. ed7

e
foreman 
40 Rlch-

Apply
Office,JF OU can make it $I,ooo if you like ; but just now let me tell you of an unique, sirb- 

etatttial, pleasing, appropriate gift, that will carry with it to the grown-up all / JL the joy that the miniature train or the big blue-eyed doll carries to the dhild ;
but goes further and fills an older heart with gratitude and an cflder brain 

with lasting thought. Do you remember the first piece of land you ever really owned? 
Could anything else have filled you to full of- confidence in yourself? Could anything 
have raised you to that plane where you felt ou an equal footing with other business 
mefi ? Could you actually have owned any other thing in this world that ’would have 
been a better foundation for your business career?The sense of ownership dispels 
mediocrity, encourages industry and thrift and fens the flame of ambition. Surely this. 
is in accordance with the Christmas spirit. We will join with you in creating this 
worthy sense of ownership in some one as far as is fair to our business interests. We 
can npt give $100 to your son, your daughter, your mother, your father, your favorite 
nephew or niece, or your faithful employe, but we can make it possible for you to give 
a splendid gift to one of them.

‘ I
Another thing we cannot do is to sell you one df our Walmer HIM lots at any but the 
regular fixed price, but we can and will do this: wt will sell you any lot we have up 
to the end of this year on terms of $ioo down and the balance so easy that whomever 
you give it to will be able to complete the payments out of his regular income.

671li ■RESPONSIBLE MEN —* Married; It 
aV single, sober, reliable; good habita, 
health and vision, under 96 years, for rail
road firemen and brakemen; wages *80 to 
3100 monthly; promotion. Experience un
necessary; no strike. Stage age, and if 
married. Send stamp. Railway, Box 
92, World.

dfeKK/MV-ST. CLARBN6 avenue, solid, 
wUOvv brick, eight rooms, square
plan, two mantel*; cash, 3600. . ^ ■ . - ------—.......... — —
PI GOA—SHAW street, south of College; ttO AN ACRE for 180 acres in New .< >n-
W*t7UV square plan, eight rooms, W* tarlo, close to railways; good llnd;
three mantels, balcony, large lot; term* timbered; must b* sold at once. Box

b solid brick, ---------- —■■ " i .■ i ..........
, through ball; ALBERTA FARM LANDS—Advertiser

j" has right to select about two thou- K AGENT
ROTCE avenue, near Bmmer- sand acres from over one hundred and . vicinity
son: ecHd brick, six rooms, forty thousand acres, near Canadian £7 prominent N

new and modem; cash, *800. ntsfree'an*Vegervll^1VAiberta°8Win sell mllls^ianufacturing curtain scrims, plain
hgOOKA-FOXUBT Street, brick front, #|ht to £u bL?9 and fancy, curtain muslin, and etiuniK*
fWAAO'J six rooms, water, gas; cash, ^"ld P y ’ AppUcant must be thoroughly acquainted

____  , . ------ J____________ ___________________ _ with the dry goods, Jobbing trade and
o PI A—ARTHUR and Bellweods dis- rrjjr MAKE . sneclaitv of Niagara Dis- curtain manufacturers. Np consideration^lyOU^trict; solid brick, .lx rooms, YV Vot truti avtorref* farma If ln unless fuU particulars, with responsible

casqt tSA.Vlte^cenar; 6M*. »*>• need of anfthlng^ ttCaSa wrllo references, acco^ny ^ ^‘o^ Ad-
$6F»0fMf^£NINÎL Vs- Melvin dayman A Co., Reel Estate. dreee S B-. MM. World Building.
vOOW Arthur; three Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 5

weu rented, Qttetn street, St. Catharines. Out.

ed7
<

LONDON. Dec. 31.—The body of the 
tote Ambassador Whitelaw Retd was 
started on Its Journey to the United 
States today and the klg&eot military 
honors were paid to It as It left Lon
don. . , , ■ ‘ .

the coffin was placed où a run car
riage drawn by six hereto and driven 

of the Royal Bone Artillery. 
The Stars and Stripes was spread over 

I the casket Eight non-commissioned 
acting as bearers walked at

1 edTtf■

$$So art* 7tf

WANTED for Toronto 
on a commission basis, 
ew York commission 

the leading.

cash,. W6.
$290Cr

Vi
>i

by m

. TXON'T work for other#. Start mall or- 
_______________________ der buelnee#,at home. 1 made *3600

S115 P,BIVA?^~1V'0.hur"3;ti.;“■■■ itratctï“r"bwklêellrree?W ^eorhto”' Dm** tss ssy»i«ras »»'■ . —■__
four acres orchard. Buildings In first- 
class repair. Spring creek runs through

closet, water, gas;
-LOPE TV, 283 Arthur street 
i»n evenings. Parkdale 1864.

edtfn
side.

Xa the procession started from Dor- 
oheater House on Its way to Victoria 
Station It was led by a squadron of 
the Horse Guards In bright breast- 

I plates, helmets with long plumes, sad 
great scarlet Cloaks enveloping horse 
and man. The band of the Scots 
Guards followed and behind them came 
the pipers of the regiment, who alter
nated with the other musicians in 
playing dirges. Then came the casket, 
which was followed by a battalion of 
gets Guards, wearing their bearskin 
head dresses and carrying their rifles

buying and selling butter, cheese, eggs 
and poultry; excellent opportunity. An
swer, stating experience, salary expected, 
etc., Box 83, World.

J. A. ABERDEEN ». Ar
nold

Farms and Suburban Properties
FARM PROPERTIES.

(■------------- -—'—"—*■——--------- --------------
TF YOU want to buy or sell a farm or 
A acreage In Western Ontario, see J. A. 
Aberdeen, 1# Victoria street, Toronto^ 
Ontario.

1ffWBW ACRES of fruit and garden land; 
-a about three acres of young orchard; 
house and barn, with stone foundation; 
goqd water; 1*380. HELP WANTED—FEMALE.t,

rpBN ACRE©—Rich soil; suitable fpr 
A. truck gardening or small fruits; well 
fenced; good water; both of above close 

streets. Cookeville district;

T ADIES—Sellable home work, stamp- 
L log transfers, *1.60 per do sen, work 
guaranteed, lady demonatratora Apply 
Yonge Street Arcade. Hours S.36 a.m. to 
6 p.m. dallv. Don't write. Room 38. - #07

ed?

This is the First and Last and Only Time That 
Tins Opportunity Will be Presented

LOT» FOR «ALE.1
5 to pundas 

*1906. TTÂTLEYBURY - Beautiful residential

l^eviaufiSsn£%
World.

.1
SITUATIONS WANTED.• *«. !t thé same time a battery of hotte 

llery, stationed bn tile parade 
l m St. James' Park, fired a 
of 16 guns.
route of the proeewton was kept ; 

• by lines of mounted police, 
guard of honor was drawn up m- 
Vlctoria Ration and tile rbpn pre- 
ed arms àd the cOfflh was brought 

placed on the cataflalque In the 
perpie-draped oar of the special train.

| The band of the Scots Guards play- 
*1 ed "Abide With Me," and as the train 

drew out of the station the guard of 
presented arms and the pipers 
"The Flowers of the ForesV* a 

moving Highland dirge.
FuU naval honors were paid to the 

body of the late Ambassador Reid on 
ltr arrival at Portsmouth.

Admiral Sir Hedworth Manx, the 
sekummder of the port, and all the 
— naval officers stationed there, 

present at the station when the

T A. ABERDEEN, HO Victoria street, 
« ■ Toronto.

«ed7 ■*-
i "Cl ARM HANDS—Experienced,

■T positions. Faim ^Employment Ageng.The terms are regularly 35 per cent down and the balance payable In six, twelve, and 
eighteen months. Yon may make your Christinas box larger# you desire by paying 
some of the subsequent payments.

Before half their payments had been made several previous purchasers in Walmer x~ 
Hill were offered from $5 to $15 per foot advance for,their lots. These lots were 
those situated in the furthest-out part of the property where building Will Hot com
mence until next summer. The lots that we offer you now are within a stone's throw of 
several beautiful homes. The land is rolling, giving perfect natural drainage. There 
is an abundance of pure, fresh air, and sun shine in profusion. The whole neighbor
hood is well restricted and not within sight, sound, or smoke of ,1 factory or railroad.
The completion of the St. Clair Avenue Ci^iti Car Line and opening of St Clair 
Boulevard Park, which adjoins the property, will greatly enhance values. The present 
prices are' based on old conditions. The New Year’s prices wfll conform with the 
development of this unequalled residential section.

T OTS FOR SALE—In a good location; 
JJ else 3* x «6 feet; 9LS6 per toot; 16 
cents per lot wsskiy until paid for; no 

The Bobble Burns Realty Co.. 
49 Richmond at W.. Toronto. A.

M0

r°|E 4 * 03#!
I

: AGENTS WANTEDInterest.lego
-RIG MONEY writing song# - Hum- 

drede of dollaw have been made by 
successful Writers.v WO pay 60 per cent, 
ut profite if successful. Send us your 
original Poems, Songs or Melodies to
day, or write tor Free Particulars. Dug- 
dale Co.. Dept 788, Washington, D.C.

mP- S2860-5SI •w «tflSSrî
m <*»h.

m is BU8!ffe*8 OPPORTUNITIES. IT7AJtCOinVER^SLAND^ British Cotom- 
V bla, offers sunshiny, mild climate; 

good profita for men with email capital 
in fruit-growing, poultry, mixed farming,
timber, manufacturing, fisheries, new „„„„„ ____ _ .   „
towns. Good chances for the boys. In- A GENTS—Write at onoe tor parti 
vestments safe at 6 per cent For reliable lare about the newest tmnd power

■ï^ïïSîWajaSîï^^tiwssi sss-”“i5SLSa.”au;
lumoia. 01 ' double action, retails for six dollars. Rex

Cleaner Co., 4 East 23rd street New 
York.

®Qrt/HV—COADY avenue, 6 rooms, bath, 
qpOvVU aji conveniences; $600 cash.

7mmr
*600 cash.

DOVERCOURT road, 6 rooms, 
bath, furnace, nicely finished; ■Sm

m
•OAAA—COOPER avenue, < rooms, 
VtWVV bath, furnace, gas, , electric; 
4600 cash.
«51 AA-campbell aventtfc,r|" rôë^ 
StiXlfll bath; everything modern; 1800 
cash.
«A AAA-BROCK avenue, near Queen; 
wmfifvV ten rooms and bath; dandy llri- 
ceetnient; terms arranged.

;RAVE YOU a business, invention or 
H other project for which you require 
capital 7 If so, I will procure same tor
evtevto?» «si*
«tret, Toronto. Canada- «dI

T GOAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
L jvc canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good Income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative" Realty Co. V1280, Merden 
Building, Washington, D.C.

at thti| It halted i 
platform Nelson’s flagship, the 
ttry, fired a salute of li minute guns.

The coffin was borne across the jet
ty on the shoulders of eight p*ty of
ficers Of the British navy, and taken 
00 board the artoofed Cruiser Natal.

Vlc-

IS2ooo m1 jnua? ssss
to suit purchaser. A snap. Arnoitt a 

46 Yonge

^0Q(y-mVERCOURT^m^o*^th
water heating,*1aundry >t^v gas, elec
tric; a bsrgqjji ; 13886 cash.

AGENTS-You can make over MS per 
A cent, profit and clear *60 a week 

t on our unique trial eelllaw
MMotoring is gojod between downtown and Walmer Hill, which is ortly three and one- 

hall miles from the City Hail, and We extend, to you now an earnest and sincehe invita
tion to join us any day this year in a trip to this fine, property. Telephone Main 412 

lan, a courteous representative, and a comfortable automobile for your Use in

Arcade.Guest, putting out 
-plan a new, wonderful kerosene mantle 
light In suburbs, small towns and farm 
houses. Five times brighter light than 
electric. Everyone who uses oil lights 
goes wildly enthusiastic when they see 
It. Our ageht sold over *800 worth In 16 
days. No experience necessary. Ask tor 
agency proposition. Mantle Lamp Co.. 
«06 Aladdin Bldg., Montreal. ttt

ePRINGHURSr avenus, near 
nrAsqukre plan, sun room; a :

HxSMmja; g
rooms, bar In connection, rates *UH> to 
*2.60; everything modern and up-to-date, 
long lease can oe had, price terms
can be arranged. Further Information 
from Locators' Business Jtecbange, *27 
Ellleott Square, Buffalo. N.Y,

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.
..........————-—— --------------------------*i
f IME. Cement. Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
JU cars, yards, bltm or delivered; tmst 
quality; lowest prices, prompt seiy ce. 
The Contractors’ Supply Cfsnpany. Lim
ited. Telephone Main . 6858 ; Main 4224 : 
Park 2474 - Colieee 1378_________ __ed-7 I

Fanerai of Kitty
Halted at Cemetery

■water heatl 
good buy;for a p 

seeing "the Hilt." S8000~two'Lfhr^^-oomed fiats above;street, store, with

every convenience; *1698 cash.

R. B. Haley & Co., Temple Bldg
■■ PHONE MAIN 412 —5

Even Tbo Body Was Encased in 
Rosewood Offlciils Were 

; Not Moved.

-4; ARTICLES FOR SALE._ Bunging Lots farMfrSTWI1 ••A avenue, corner lot.
A TTBNTION—Wonderful

cently Invented, merges one pint of 
milk Into one pound of butter in two 

f minutes. Write now for names and ad- 
j dreaaes of five hundred home users, for 
I sworn testimonials, for Illustrated clrou- 

, . lars and for our liberal terms to agents.
~~ i Be our agent In your county tor this 

A.LVANIBBD IRON Skylights, Metal : great money maker. This splendid oppor- 
GrceUdnrs Cornices, Etc. Douglas Bros., tunlty will soon be snapped up. Act 
INAMa'destreet W_________ ed^ duick^Famlly Butter Merger SS.,

HOUSE 'MOVING. '

• '■ w
gg^-WE8TMOUNT avenue, « ft x 136 

^00-EBSEX StfMt, U ft X 188 ft.
f

ATLANTIC CtTT, N. J., Dec. 31.—A 
fuserai procession consisting of Mrs. 
Catherine Garter, a wealthy resident 
of Memphis, Tenu., and an undertaker 
and the body of her pet cat Tiger, was 
halted at the entrance to Pleasant- 
vllie cemetery yesterday.

“tou can’t get a permit to bury that 
cat here," a group Of cemetery offi
cials announced.

Mrs. Carter was / indignant. She 
pointed at the specially made casket 
containing her deceased pet of fifteen 

, yiars. The coffin was of rosewood, 
trimmed with German silver, silk lined 
and perfumed and decorated with cat
nip, but the authprlties were not

Tiger was blind and had a broken 
back. He had been brought here tor 
treatment toy specialists, but died 
Tuesday of heart disease. Mrs. Car
ter had bought him a *1600 diamond- 
studded collar.

' ROOFING.*» -ri-efe= (^90-SHAW
............ It____

street, 36 Ct x 138 ft..i
*m**m*m -1^EDUCATIONAL

Houses for Rent.CtEnDtrc N Street, 7 rooms, bath, /COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach- 
V ere’ music for sale cheap to clear up 
estate; *15. R. F. WlUts, U Bloor St. B.

sdftf

j
v-roUBE moving and raising done J. 
H Nelson. 116 Jarvis Bt___________ *d7«OO—COADY avenue, < rooms, bath, 

every convenience. >■FOR BOYS
Residential end Day foMM

KGLINTON, ONTARIO. 1 
Healthy situatidn. Large plâÿ- 
grounds, tennis lawn, rink and 
gymnasium. MiliUry instruction 

and manual trainina. Bovs prepared for tha Uni
versities, Royal Military College and for btmines». 
Next Term will *t%rt Tuesday January 7. 
For prospectus and all particular* apply to REV. 
Aw K. GRIFFIN, Principal, KfUnton, Ont 67

MEDICAL. TJIANO—Beautiful mahogany upright. 
AT Great bargain for cash. 181 Bruns
wick.$28~0eSiN°ir?N *V€bUth

ventence.
T^»v ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private die- 
U cases; pay when cured; consultation 
tree. EQueen east.________ 3*^7

near Col- 
every oon- 4567

i PRINTING — Cards,... envelopes, tegs, 
XT billheads, statements, etc. ; price* 
right. Haruaru, at Uutidaa Tetspbons.srs fcfV-SK*••'V.f'f.j ’ F. J. W

pi 3. WAT60 DENTISTRY.y street. rdl!
SXK. KNIGHT speclaluws painless tvuin
SLrss’gi assst- ** Tai— CITAMFS—STAMPS—STAMPS—Get a 

O xjnad uargaln. Exchange Stwp 
Co., 697 Yonge,______ ;____________ 71
tt uirtü'6i casa prices paid for second- 
XX band Bicycles Bicycle Munson, til 
bpadlna avenue.____________________ ed
r\LD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
vj gardens. J. Nelson, IE Jarvis St.

Klffjstcri Read Special. 
QPLENDID lots on and near Kingston 
■O road; Toronto- A Eastern Railway 

pass these; *3 to 36 a foot
K-ACRE LOTS—Eight miles from 
v will be near new Toronto A Eastern 
Railway; easy terms; splendid. buying 
at *260 an acrjjL
ZN BT OUrTliST of small properties 
vT neer the city.

J. WATSON & CO., 127 Bay

Sr=S PALMISTRY.
willRACKET COURT 416 Church street.

84*7 tfcity;801 YONGE STREET
Artistic assembly rooms for dancing, 

at homes, evening parties, etc. Do- 
excelled floor*, cloak room accommor 
dation, beautifully decorated, newly 
furnished. Select patronage. Accom
modation tor 800. Terms and other 
Information *

6. «.THOMPSON

5H HERBALISTS., Automobile Thieves 
Flourish in Gotham

to
4 UVER'S herb remedies, IE Bay 8t, 
A Toronto. Pile cure, nerve tonic, 
rheumatism cure, jdyspepada cure, kidney 

Sent to any address. ed7

-RED and gray stuck brick tor s^e. 
Xv Prompt delivery, Jas. Lochrle, brick 
manutaciurer. Junction 488. edTcure.

/ street. -RHUBARB BOOTS FOR RALE—Apply 
XV -W. Barton, Con. B.. Etobicoke, near 
Lasabton Mills. w 111
li LAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
D dollars if fa.-e, 56 York. tf

MASSAGE.87-==703 Tenge St. Neetii 12». *=*=it
Expert Mechanicians Unlock Safe

ty devices and Speed Into 
Next State.

MODEL HUSBANDS 
DON'T MARRY TOO 
OFTEN, SAXS JUDGE

CUSTOMS BROKE*
nutpjear^Yonge^ _________

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL re-
ave-13

McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington W 
V*. Phone /■ **l 227. ed7

SIGNS.

ed7

LfVB BIRDS. ARTICLES WANTED.I
—

fYNTARIO veteran grants located and 
v uniocated, bought and sold. Mulhol- 
land & Co. " ed?

TtTlNDOW LETTERS and 
W jtichardson * Co.. 147

/CAMPION’S BIRD STORE, ttt Dundaa 
V street. Park 78. ed7new YORK, Dec. 21.—It positively 

N hot safe to leave an automobile un
attended In the streets of New York, 
even under a locking device, accord
ing to Secretary Edward 8. Cornell Of 
the National Highways’ Protective So-'- 
olety, who hue recently been Investi
gating the numerous thefts of auto
biles. An organized gang of auto
mobile thieves Is at work, hè de
clares, which the police are trying to 
run down.

The gang Is said to Include an eX- 
>ert mechanic, thoroly acquainted with 
automobiles. It Is upon this member 
mat reliance Is placed to unlock any 
device used by au.to owners to safe
guard their cars.

“It Is a very simple matter fdr these 
thieves,” said Secretary Cornell. “The 
thieves change the number At once 
and as ebon as possible they repaint 
the car. After that they speed Into 
Pennsylvania and get a license tor it 
there.”
Racket court new assembly

HALL.

J’ Located in Good Section of the City.
Racket Court Is the name of the new 

j assembly rooms, composed of lodge 
a I rooms, reception rooms, and ballroom, 

locat»d at 80i Yonge street, just north 
fjg #f Bloor street. Money has not been 
fl» Spare ! to make Racket Court the finest 
** * ^a,! K ,ts kind in Toronto. It has beeh
M artigjieallv decorated thruout. beauti

fully finished, carpeted and with heavy 
draperies, while the danetng floor Is 
unex-eVed, being especially treated 
ind h’ghlv polished. There Is accom
modation for 100 couples. The large 
recention rooms and cloak room ac- 
iommodaPon Is a feature.

Mr S G Thompson. 793 Tonga 
•treet. is the manager In charge, and 18 
booking engagements for sélect parties, 
O'.ube, etc. .

Dhhrch/'To-
F ronto. «37

Phone Main 4859
leader and greatest
Queen street West.h a* VETERAN LOTS WANTED.ed-7RACKET OOU1T

601 YONGE STREET 
Large lodge room accommodation. 

Rtehly-furnished surroundings. Good 
ante-rooms and recaption rooms for 
ladle* end gentlemen. Hot water 
heating. Accommodation for 100. Very 
attractive quarter* for good 
lodge*' Book now.

8. O. THOMPSON

■**
V\/Aa XED—xiuudi eu 
VY. Lots. Kindly el

» mi uumrio v eceran 
state vn4* Box Si,CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

--- » — ----- -----
A RTHUB FISHES, carpenter, store 
A and office fittings, 114 Church street

ed7tf
"RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- '
■TV i ,:ci johblng. 5 U Vonu* ti. ed-7

Four Matrimonial Experiences 
Should Satisfy Any Woman- 

Suit Dismissed Because Pair 
Had Married Too Often.

tiiantlerd.
. a3 EDUCATIONAL

Becomes a rf allty when yon'are enjoying * good salary In a nice 
business position as the graduates of otir school are.

If this Incoming New Year does not find you In a better 
position than you .were In a year ago, don’t you think It will 
pay you to let us train you for something better?

Why not consult us anyway? There are always better 
things in store for thote who are the better trained to win them.

Write us. Address, W. H. Shaw, President, Shaw’e Schools. 
Head'Office, Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto, Canada.

•'Telephone. ZILARKE’S Shorthand College—Superior 
KJ system, superior Instruction produces 
résulta unequalled by any other similar

i society

Nertfc 12».St.793 Ym KANSAS CITY, Dec. 21.—No 
man, even tho he be a “model 
husband,” should hope to marry 

than three times ’In a life

LAUNDRY.
DANCING ACADEMY.HEIRS ri ENTLBMBN, we wdnt you to try jur 

U good laundry work. We waah your 
flannels and linens with pure toilet soap, 
which makes them last twice as long. 
You will find wearing them a comfr.rt. 
We mould your collars with tie space 
and smooth the edges to save the efclrt 
fsom wearing around the neckbands. We 
wrap your shirts In sanitary covers, 
which keep them clean. Buttons are re
placed and reasonable mending done free. 
These notes are brought to your notice 
with the object of explaining that we ere 
filling men’s wants In our tins of busi
ness at no extra charge to you. It costs 
you nothing to try us. On# minute of 
your time will get us on phones. College 
6143 and 8T33 for wagon to call. Taber’s 
Laundry Works, 444 and 446 Bathurst tit , 
Cltyf _____

tjiverdale private 
XV Academy, 131 Broadview., 
tqation write 8. T. Smith.

DANCING 
For Infor-imore

time, and four matrimonial experl 
ences are enough for any woman. 
Circuit Judge Solver decided here 

when he dismissed the

Thousands of families are wanted to claim 
fortunes. Many now living 
rich, bat don’t know R. O 
dex, entitled "Next of Kin, Helen at Law,” 
contains authentic lists of unclaimed es
tates and heirs Wanted and advertised for 
In America and abroad to claim fortunes. 
Aim contains Chancery Court of Bngland 
Hit. Thousands of names In book. Tour» 
or goer ancestors’ names may be among 
them. Send 2-cent stamp at once for free 
booklet No. 78.
International Claim Agency, Pittsburg,Pa.

ed-7in poverty are 
ur 400-page In- sfMUSICAL

Stwanted use of piano evenings and 
VY week-ends. Address, stating term* 
G. Box j»4. World.

yesterday, 
divorce suit brought by MrmDalay 
Cooper, against her husband, B. 
L. Cooper. ,

Fifteen women witnesses des
cribed Mr. Cooper as a model hus
band, but Mrs.- Coopt contended 
they had only a "long distance view 
of him." The testimony showed 
that Mrs. Cooper had been mar
ried four times and her husband 
three times. The judge abruptly 
ended the proceedings With this 
observation : “Thç petition Is dis
missed. You people have married 
too many times already. If you 
can’t live together, search for hap
piness apart.”

I
67I)

J PERSONAL.St. Andrews 
College

4
’ /SET MARRIED—Matrimonial paper 

VJF contain.ng advertisements marriage
able people from all sections, rich, poor, 
young,

tm 7777
xj wu, — *■ • *vm, yvvi f

old, Protestants, Catholics; mail
ed sealed free. The Correspondent, To
ledo, Ohio.Notice of Application For 

Divorce
Notice is hereby given that Nathan 

Louis Nathanson of the City of Toron
to, in the County of York, Clerk, grill 
apply to the Parliament of Canada, at 
the next session thereof, for a bill of 
divorce from his wife, Violet Ruby 
Kuppanhe'mer Nathanson, on the 
ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, this 21st day of October, 1912. 
BICKNBLL. BAIN, STRATHY A MAC- 

KELCAN, <r3t
Solicitors for Natnen Louis Nathanson. 

Messrs. Lewis 4fc Smellfe, Ottawa, 
.gents. 7tf

■ A Residential and Day School for 
Boys. Preparation for the Uni
versities, Royal Mintary College 
and Business. Upper and Lower, 
Schools. Calendar sent on appli
cation.

I .
-SCARRY FREE—many rich, congenial 
JMfand anxious for companions; Inter
esting particulars and photo free. The 
Messenger, 8ta. D., Grand Rapids. Mich.

. JBUTCHERS.
-t

mHK ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel. Coll. 808. ed'tfTORONTO, ONT.

Re-opens after Xmas. ’ *
Vacation Jan. 8tl, 1811

■ V
Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald,x M.À., 

7 LL.D., Headmaster.
OUNG MAN, 28, wishes to meet 

young lady, view matrimony.Y poor
BorHATTERS.\.

1 I 6782, World.Y ADIES’ and gents’ hats cleaned and 
li remodeled. 17 Richmond St Bast.

248711Picked Up at Sea.
QUHBN8TON, Dec. *L—The British 

steamer Ardoyne was spoken on Deo. 
16 to latitude 48, north longitude 2b 
west, and. reported that she had tho 
crew of an unnamed wooden vessel on 
board. They had left their ship after 
it had caught fire.

Corcoran in Charg* 
r NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—William Cor 
ooran Bustle, Washington, wag select
ed today chairman of the Inaugural

VSTEALTHY retired gentleman. 86, 
Vi would marry. Confidential. D. Box 
36, League, Toledo, Ohio.

Train Galetiiai Official#.
HAMBURG, Germany. Dec. 21.-—The 

senate has adoptech^Hie proposal to 
found a university here consisting of 
three faculties—law. philosophy and 
colonial science. These are to be sup
ported by tfle interest on the sum of 
$6,260,000, which has been appropriat
ed for the purpose by the city.

The object of the colonial science 
faculty is to train students as colon
ial officials, agriculturists and mer
chants.

i ^ FLORISTS. Af ADAME RAYNE, phrenologist, so- 
ivl ciéty palmist, 423% Tonga fug- 
stairs). Hours ten to ten._________ ___

y
XTBAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 
IN -664 Queeh West, Coll. 87*. 11 -Vceim 
East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
Phone.- Main 5734. ed-7

{!
committee, which will have charge of 
Woodrow Wilson’s inauguration. He 
is a brother of the late Senator Eustis 
of Louisiana. The selection was an
nounced by William F. McCombs,
chairman of the Democratic national "REWARD—For grey Irish wolf hound. Supply, Nordheimer Building,
committee. é XV Phone HUlcreet 862. . 667 ctreet, Toronto.

ARTS
FOR SALE.

* RTISTS using, “Cambridge” Colors 
-, A. and materials, save money. Artists1

York

A LOST.Good paying business on North 
James street, Hamilton, with vaiu»Me 
Nasi, In business section. Applv Box 
?, Toronto World, Hamilton. 66712

2*.

t

it", >
L "xI
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Are you tortured by thè Itching and 
Painful Sensation of Itching, Pro
truding or Bleeding Piles?
“ALEXIS” Eczema Cure
has cured cases of fifteen and sev
enteen years’ standing.

NEViR FAILS
For sale at 47 McCasI Street. 

PRICE 60c.
Main 8306.

50 ACRES FOR SALE
In north end, dose to Woburn Avenue, a large 

, frontage on the east side of Bathurst Street This 
1 estate can be purchased at a prie* that will make 

the purchaser a handsome profit. For further par* 
~ ticuim apply to the

TORONTO REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
52 Adelaide Street East 

MAIN 7293
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HomeBank»Canada>

BOTS G80D BONOS 
FOB CHOISI MSS GIFTS

WHEAT MARKET GRADUALLY SAGS WALL STREET Will ipill EMPIRE WILL 
ON WEEK-END PROFIT-TAKING WELCOME THE INVESTOR AOSOBB MUCH GOLD

2» I
m \
wm

The advantage of depositing one dollar a week In a savings 
account with the Home Bank is not so much the fact that you 
will have 62 dollars to your credit at the end of the year—with 
full compound Interest to be added. The great gain le that you 

have learned how to save and have therefore

<► Splendid Idea For Those Who Are! 
Puzzled at This Seasen of the 

Year—Market Active,

ILo(d Crewe Believes the Demand 
For Geld for the Orient Will 

'* Grdw From Now On

It is a Long Time Since He Ap
peared in the Stock Market 

Oi New York.
PENSION SYSTEM OF 

NATIONAL CITY BUNK
Chicago Pit Develops An Eas

ier Tone When Liquidation 
Is Attempted — Trade Is 
More Friendly Inclined To
ward Bull Position.

i?
• ----------------- \ ( ----------------- . ;i : ;V

It Is said that the lower range of | v In connection with the hoarding of 
values now ruling In the New York gold by India, a matter wHlob 4s engag- 

Canadlan Institu ions Might Take 8tock market Is bringing out a good ing considerable attention from econ- 
CHICAGO Dec 21 —Wheat gradual- i , r ,. . .. .l D, deal of Investment buying of the omlsts of the present day. it le Inter- for small denomination

ly sagged lower In a quiet and weak 1 t-®** ' rom *>pl«n«ld “19(1$ standard Issues. The arrival of the eating to note that Lord Crewe In the many $160 bonds being for Christmas
framed in New York. LZ'tTciïJTmï s^on. ‘a long house of lords the other day. said that ; gifts. While a good ^P°rtl0n0fthl”

^!oS_‘d Kc.and _____________ time has elapsed since he was seen In tiiere are signs that the Indian peo-1 class of buying has been from large - , n f • r
July %c lower. Corn wound up at un- The National City Bank of New W,a11 *tre*t 6£°re- “S"6™ 8ad*y pie are at last beginning to recognize ! and old investors, the idea of a bond iLf/|f}|f|Or /V HYOFBS810TI Of

asgàasggaagÆgaffias fc |Decu/_x.on in Stockt,
lower, the latter fpr pork. employes of that Institution who now ^hln/* ar® b^,ng very valuable addition to their ln-e new inveetora appearing a consider- ajOcCUIUllUfl Ifl ÜlUCfl*

----------- number more than 466. Heretofore all a.® Si. comes, and are putting it out of their able number have deserted speculation ! » __________ -____________ l**JS? eya^sirrs sfegas&terjsggw » —, «—s- . .1.-- . *„ - „ . w.„ aay^gtfia&ygis; savaaausw «^or“ wl“‘ "* “ ssaa:es» ss-Msrt îûTwLîrfcoming more friendly to the buying ployes of banks and trust companies, vh.î i• ... K« t,„e •• ,aM he “and we bonds or stocks which, bought at this Street Hold rOlttt SI tne W aiaorr in new
side and apparently are absorbing of- g, the United- States has varied from IT nd‘ ‘nv,e8t°r Ilkes> be given If that be true, said be, and we season ^ a yleld satisfactory even -, , _ m___pL;_,
ferlngs on aU slight declines We are 2% to 3 per cent, of the salary. In hh^T°«Kare onIy to° *lad t0 believe that it is to one who prefe>s speculation—with York—They «1*7 With Slue Vhips.
^tinuÆS^UUmedoÆcmdey “ Mgh “ Mptrtku.ar m^ïrementa TM. he «rue-then it follows unquestionably possible larger Profits, but the ever- >. ^ 21_The ; become W thru Ms spéculatif „y

mand will be keen enough to absorb to toeTlw“announced by the Na- *** ** T W™ T^' — active coterie of profezeionsl .p*u- ^fht when'hi
^em ^toout W materia! decline to tional City Bank no contribution, aro & would "rSaTd Wall « the people of India. Instead of hoard- « NITWIT lators In the country hold, forth at Leru^ ZtheWajT.Seet J

SSrBS W BOLD OUTPUT
EHmEt— COPPER MINES SHON «SHSS IT NEW HIGH BEGORD I

INGREISEO EARNINGS SwAW,„^,„Elm„
B iür

issssa ««s- * *£? .ra s^tsSWsH-S For Thil Y,,r- Flv"n «s .s?rl s &æs£r;.?raborts In March covering, on bullish board of directors to^ntlnue longer '■ Ÿ And .Lf J*?u SI? jfeÎT' against 788,681 ounces last mdnth. Il»,- either side of the market on the basis No Pikers Allowed.
American private advices and firmer m SCTvtce ‘ continue longer Dec. 21 —Figuring the av- T th*‘i^haK u 72» ounces in November, 1911. and 642 - either of conditions, or convictions. It Other conspicuous membereofOtfs -
American cables. There Is an improved The death benefit, nrnvMefl h, the er»«Tnrtr« nf^.nni»r at T« enlng aDd the, hablt of ^lnv??U'}K V5 691 ounces ln the co*espondtng month does not play5 conditions. It has no coterie are Joseph Gatins and Edward
dema-d re- he -r-tnent and ca go s nlan^are^^D^abîrunon^ of nonndfftlTe »vlra« fnMÎ awaking, that India, may be ableto sell ln 1910. The output , was valued at opinions. Smathers. Both are speculator» by
ere eteadUy held. Following ti officer or clVlL^emolove înh active mon^h.^a^M 2dcent2-lt te oMeibie to a large Proportion, or at all events a £3,216,966, compared with £ 3,265,160,: “Conditions,”, said one of its mem- nature. Gatins is at times a 1
tag, there Wat a disposition to resize service or of a nenstoner on the ^ annmliX mrita ^lv considerable proportion, of her stiver to October, £3,057,213 in November, bers once, ' are all very well, but It takes operator In cotton, tho when he
end prices declined «4 to % on sharp tlredHst An mountlaual to two ableehartfea^toLofthe lmnortînt hoards to Chln^ thateventshe will 1911, and £2,729,654 ln Novembei, 1910. a long time for them to work out." , busy in stocks he also plays with blue
advance ln consols at the^ close, de- years’ saiarv of ^h offîcer or cleri ih. \ nportant| be able to provkle herself with the go)id x The following table gives the output These Waldorf Hungers, In a word, chips. The word “piker” has no *--------
cllne at Buenos Ayres, and continued c!f^mpî<w7Is to bTp^tid to Ms tzm- Atoeek with a^orobf^le 1912 oro- she may deslre ^lth°Yt trf,nchlng much of gold at the Rand (In fine ounces) try to go with the current They may in his lexicon. To gmathers It la at*»
favorable wee the- in Argentine for tiy or droendents The sumJ h^ ^nrtinn nf Ron will wêiupon her current «avtags." since 1910: be long of 100,000 share» of stock today a stranger. And like many a Mg men
harvesting end movement « ever Is to «ceed 810 00T* hLl; than ---------- 1912 1911 1910 and short of as many tomorrow. In the piarket place downtown they

A*£Æ,r,ïï£fk”t”“„X”t -1-gyg».»10 m’I’TrS'f F" K'S:«? «KîS ISS! Sr«.hî"^r.h“.iSSSX- Ss?
toto yMto?dlye °Pening- 40,1 14 lower. ' - dends ^Sti^ef'on holdtogs^fNev^ WHS II BIB DEMIIWD “°® 763,936 684,567 «MSI wtir'p^^id^Tw ^/«T^OO^shTrM ket .b^unloadlng^uAoS^shÏÏf*Corn—Opened % higher and later F QHfHHrPP UIP IHTII * d®“d*™«!«‘ved on holdings of Nevada IIRU 111 UIU UL III nil U July .............. 766,338 709,258 638,714 Into one of 100,000 shares. For the of stocks. Immediately Wall sti—1
further advanced 13 tr, at wm ,1. HIISlNr SS HIS Hr r fll Consolidated.__________ ________ k„, ...» . Aug. ............... 764,787 718,407 649,269 speculators do business singly as well was full of reports that the WtiiWm
strength ln Plate gïade. Th^re is a UUJ,I'LJJ 11“LLU 1*_” ------*------ Sept. .............. 747.898 700,626 646,899 as collectively. Probably the most crowd was leading a big raid. As a
good demand from Spain, Plate snot flTflT III ■■ iiiu ur»nn m2 Nam Rarnrrf M»da bv Cemnsnv In. CM:t- ................. 766,681 708,664 668,147 successful of them Is B. S. Castles, ope matter of fact, it was only about to
here ttna and a generally b^torT- RFsT N MINY VCâRQ S the ™ l^^ta!^nX!ere- N*W K®C0Pd °T U,mPan> ,f)* Nov. ............ .. 767,337 719,729 642,591 of the largest operators in cotton. Cas- raid-just shitting, for a turn fromfdrr£r|r0e8 fr ïorw«d sèment OLD I IN mil NI IlRIIU E,ti^ïted C^Ap.sh. torporations In Eastern States Dec-.......................... 70S,»08 140.905 ties, who Is from New Orleans, has the long side to the short

--«.WSBVKaSl- L. And Indications Art For Propor. AUcwm1.’.*' U'BW’00° 

with usual comparisons, fo^ ^ tfonal Expansion In N ear Future,
gf,X --------------•..’grV T- , Says IradstreeVs Review .

Mineapolls foi Bs? '' --------- -------- Copper Range.30,700,000
........  817 492 ess Toronto reports to Bradstreet’e say Granby ............ fHSS'SSS

,, ollday a year ago, that as the holiday season approaches ?ïeci6 ** : • • • •
Euro Dean m business ln some wholesale houses î®!e IVïyaIe • • .8,100,000

The Live^Pmarket ctoSd Ud lower fal18 off- ,Thl8 ‘8 true of the drygoods •••
on wheat and lia to Xd higher on *coTn trade, and the grocery business in all 2TÎL ‘

corn, but perishable lines. Interviews with „K/lnn„nn
leading drygoods and textile, firms • *2|M>00,000

■ show that this year has been unpre- ®ld D?™ln on '
y®*t«rda,y. Wk. ago. cedented ln the volume of buslnesS Osceola ...... .18,000 000
”1’sir non 1*555,S22 and tadlcatlons are for proportional ex- Qulncy ..... -19,600,000

>0 499,000 pajision in tne near future, lf orders 5?y G0IL • ‘ ‘
..1,264,000 893.006 are any test For the year the feat- Shannon .....16,000,000
.. 483,000 368,000 ures have been house and men’s and Lrta,h Copper.,97,000,000 7% &j>0

iwomen’s furnishings. The carpet Wolverine ... 9,760,000 7% 13.80
676.000 trade is probably a good barometer of ’Includes dividends on Nevada Con- 
448,000 the financial position of the consumer, aoll<teted holdings, 

as higher priced carpets have been by I —

rr-r-5^ BaE—iHrS;CBEE PUTS BIG PART
V» Vi 85% 86% 86%e in grocerles-Hardware, tho not so ac-I ||| |jf WULL STREET

> The pom ln Ion Bond Co. in. 1U ^ pjRST 
monthly review of the bond market 
says: “There has been a large demand

industrials,

got witlrin view of the first milestone along
MILESTONE the road to success.
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LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

? fan
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j Total .. 8.847.898 8,237,723 7,534,120; Crown Charter A.......
Dome Extension .......mr......................1 In London . ...29-3-164 29%r 29 %d Moneta  .............1 .......

Mexican dollars 49%c 4»%c L 49%c Searl ^ake, • • • ••-•(•••••
. . X Porcupine Imperial ............

Cwn Chart.. 1% 1% 1% 1% 1Q.90O vTISSii' ................................... 1814 1*'Substantial Increase Shown in Net Homen®xtxd leoo «of .................. .

Rroflts-Expans.cn Evidenced j*Wie.7. /::: q f ^

In Every.Department ” is% ‘ii is% iio%° «?naid ; !fH ::: ^ ,

Sers :: S% -38 «% »% 4^ ^ til

_ , mpnt for the year ended November 86 S^t^ M .31$ *'To TACOut'De*c8%l.-W«r--

Total .. 2,071,663000 l,^,«n,W l,œ,0»,400 8hows.net profiu of $496,860. after Gt. North .. 6%.......................... .. 500 thousand one hundred and fifty bales :
Dec .............. ...........- JS8'4M’°()<> mS87’<C° I making all necessary deductions or at Hargrave. . ............................ 26» ^ raw silk, Valued at $2.076,000. ths ^

Total ......................... 1,637.431,400 1,667,617,460 the rkte of 16.68 per cent on the paid- ‘.V. 18% ‘iâ% M 'Î8% }0 000 ‘argest and most valuable silk cargo n
* _______ up capital of $3,000,000. Thitcom- 0f W&ÿ. 7% 8 7% 8 2 600 ever brought across the Pacific to the ,, ■

PIC-TV Mil 1 ION nrtf I AD paree r1.t?..~‘Pr°SU f0r t?e p”vl?“e Rochester./. J? ... 3060 . Puget Sound, arrived here last night
r It I I MILLlUlt lzOa<a«AK year of $448,506. Reserve fund ln the Ttmle ......... If 39% 88% 88% 1,600 on the Stea- |ar Bellerophon, from the i/d .

I n am cad UITMC ADV year was Increased by $200,000, of ———» orient. The moment the steamer tied *. '
LU AN run HUNVsAKi which $130,600 was premium on new Mining Quotations Up gangs of longshoremen, under rush

■ÉlÉÉgiiiBlÉigmdiAMliiiapllMIM stock Issued. Reserve account is now _ n,„„,~“tendar<1— orders, began transferring the stik' '
Budapest dispatches say negotiations $3,600,000. Dividends at 11 per cent. Cobalt Stoces— „ _ _ _ to a special train which will carry the *

are well under way for $60,000,000 Hun- amounting to $326,966, were paid. A BaUev ? valuable cargo to New York,
gârlan loan at 7 per Cent, from bank-, balance of profit and "loss of $261,187 Beaver Consolidated' .7.7. 48% 41%
ers of the United States. Hungarian Is carried forward. •’*. Buffalo ...... ............ .........  226
Rothschild syndicate Is said to have Af.the end of November deposits Chamber - Ferland ...... 38 23%
made overtures to Kuhn, Loeb & Co. amounted to $38.087,477. Total Ilabtll- “7........* 81%
and National City Bank, but.they deny ties to the public were $42,066,745, and ytgf  ............. 48 ..S’*
they are parties to any "such negotla- assets $48,907,883. Call loans were Qffford ... ...7.’.". "6%
ttons. , $1,844,218 and current loans $30,381,062. Great Northern .........i.......... 7

" Gould ................. * *“
i- Green - Meehan

Hargrave ...........
Hudson Bay
La Rose ...............
McKln.-Dar.-Sav. .....
ousae1”*.:::::::
Peterson .Lake .............

, Rochester .........................
Right of Way ...............
Sliver Leaf ..............
Timiskaming ...........
Trethewey ...
Wettlaufer ...

Porcupine—
Detroit ...........

SILVER FRICB» > «135,500,000 1.75 Û66Following are the comparative fig- 1676
7%.'->:t**26 ures, compiled,by The Journal of Com- 

49.75 ’ merce, of companies Incorporated in 
8^25 the Eastern States during the- last 
5^00 three years with an authorised capital 
8 25 of $1,006,000 or more:
,7 Jan.............$210,620,900 $266,219.000, $187,180,000
i'll Feb. .......  101,300,000 17X400 000 .169,468,000

32 non 000 o , 2Î Mar........... 161,07X000 13X910,000 362.659,000' I Apr. ....... 21X457,000 68,680,000 264,085,000
^ 7.26 ; May .... 148,284,000 163,186 000 138,860^00

.64.000,000 m 7% 2.75 : June .... 280,25X000 152,660,000 231.319,000
10% 8.60 July .... 253,61X000 165,850.000 11X020,003

9% 5.76 Aug. .... 164,600.000 87,360 000 107,500,001
10% 10.60 Sept. .... 146,050,000 77,004,000 58.100,000
11% « OO1 Oct ..... 17X495,000 124,220,000 S3,«95.004

150 1 Nov. .... 154,200,000 15X693,400 119,02X000

36%

• T9 ANNUAL STATEMENT i% *-7
9%

* 10%
! 10

I 11

Primaries ; 1L
Wheat—

Receipts .... 
Shipments ..
. Corn- 
Receipts ..... 
Shipments .. 

Oats—
Receipts..........
Shipments ..

The Bank of Hamilton annual state- v .7,10
12 2.60

I■ n
.. 779.000 
.. 626,000

Winnipeg Markets.

Wheat-
Dec ------

D ec. ........ tlve as formerly, is fair. The week 
opened with higher prices for live j 
stock ln a strong situation, cattle, I 

r p w,I-r/,eY0 Markets sheep, lambs and hogs advancing. |

Vuiz "ToÆrr.'tr^' "S Br-k.rs fl«.n« Each M.rninj b)
JÏÏTlÆw’ssÆSrTfià; Dall>Cle,r,nce Um* whlch

si .,«/ Ln MaHHpba wheat with Europe was They Pay Back in Afterneon.
!L, 97 91% heavier this week than for some time. J {
m 5 Ig», ÏJ Ontario grains defined Foreign ~

8 fruits are selling well for outside ac- i What are called “daily clearance 
% 48% 48% 48% fount- Leather market Is easier. Col- loans” ln Wall street are credits ex-

* u 60 lections and remittances are fair to tended uy banks to brokers at ten
% 48 48% 48% good. Securities have been weak, o’clpck In the morning of each tiusl-

33% 33tz say «=«, Money continues tight. Houses for rent ness day, which must be repaid by
33 33% 33% 33% 33% are scarce and real estate continues three o’clock. In the afternoon of the
33 33% 83 33% 33% fairly active. same day. These credits are allowed1

..18.22 18.27 28.07 28.07 28.22 

..18.12 18.12 17.95 17.95 18.10

’• III 5-22 M» 9 70 9.80 .. 9.77 9.80 9.67 9.67 9.80

.... 32b 32b

.... 34% 36bMay ;vBelle Gunneee Alive.
LETHBRIDGE, Alb.. Dec. 26.—O. ’ 

Norland, a Norwegian miner, 1MMRP* j 
here, admits that Belle Gflnness, the . 
Laporte, Indiana, murderess, Is still 
alive and that she is at Diamond City, ,, 
tén miles from ’this city. The evidence. ^ 
against the woman Is said to be strop*

uf
6

i :-
I: ; 6

I?Wheat— tiMay 91 91 II ;TSSfl

July ............... 88
Dee.

ss (jS6 86 280 Cern Elevator Deetreyed.
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec 21.—Fire «we

ed by a hot box on a grata distribute», 
early today, destroyed the corn elevs- 
tor and a smaller addition to IX of the 
Albert Dickinson Co., a large seed 
house. The loss is estimated at $1$L- 

41 I 060. The heaviest loss is upon 810,666 
24% pourtfls of seed com? mustard and pop

corn, stored in the elevator. /<

Corn—
q iii
... 2Stock Exchange Should 

Guarantee its Members
194May

July
49 49 845

2Dec. 48 48 18Oats—
May ............... 83
July

1 I
I kDec.

Pork-
May ... 
Jan. ...

i Q, , _ to enable the broker* to release securt-

r' ”Æ iî'SrîS’ .riSHS?,;
'this morning. The greatest alarm 
prevailed among the Inhabitants of the 

9.86 9.97 city.

•i I

Wall Street Is in à Quandary as to the Best Method of 
Much-Needed Reform Which, It Is Admitted,

Will Have to Come Some Time.

Rib
May .. 
Jan. ....

Lard- 
May ... 
Jan. ....

......
securities they have bought 

The status of these loans was In
volved in two cases decided by the 

1 United States Circuit Court of Ap
peals at New York, ln which the trus
tees In bankruptcy ot Insolvent brok
erage firms sued to recover from banks 
which had made suçh loans to the 
firms the amount realized by tht banka 
on securities turned over to them on 
their demand to coyer funds advanced 
on certified checks1 against thé day’s 
loans.
had a lien on the securities thug turned 
over to them, but the Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled to the contrary, holding 
that banks have no lien on securities 
purchased by brokers on daily clear
ance loans, even tho they have con
tracts with the brokers,giving them a 
general Hen on the assets.

1
.10.90 10.00 9 JM) 9.90 9.97 

. 9.97 10.00 9.85I

BOND MARKET DOWN TO
LOWEST SINCE PANIC

/
One of the so-called popular news- an act by h broker towards him legally 

papers of New York has launched a defeasible but morally wrong, can se-
... .__.___ .______ ___ cure that broker’s expulsion from theplan of its own for stock exchange re- gtrK,k exchange. Under state tncor- | 

fonn. In the first of what professes poratlon he could only obtain redress j 
to be a series of articles. It demon-, bv prolonged litigation, 
strated Its absolute ignorance of. the This is not to say that the stock
whole matter by sweeptngly condemn- efoms whi^MWe been in^pro- !

Ing the stock exchange as a club, and gress in the past few years. As J, 1 
suggesting Its conversion into a cor- Edwards Simmons recommended, its
,r>.n u=„, .uu ,r,.r ffifriSSï?

Nothing less to the advantage of the brokerage business himself; who could 
public could be conceived. In Its pres- speak for the institution before the
ent form the stock exchange 1's a pri- ”orld; The »tock exchange, moreover, 

... . should guarantee the public against
yate organization. It can Inspect any tjje faijure 0{ its own members to meet 
member's books at any moment. If it their outside obligations, 
suspects him of wrong-doing It can tap It is Useless to Say that this cannot 
Ms telephone wire, and has done so in be dbûe. It Is done with perfect suc-
the past It can terminate his mem- cess In the stock exchange at Tokio,
bershlp for conduct which no legisla- Japan. The guarantee spread over
tlon could possibly touch. One rea- eleven hundred members would slmfcly
son;' til fact, for Its admittedly high amount Jo insurance: and the prestige
standard of probity is the power, at It would a9d to .the stock exchange in
once democratic and despotic, exer- the eyes of the world would be enor-
clsed by the governing committee eled- mous. No legislative safeguards are
tod by all the members. needed. The stock exchange now poe-

But If the stock exchange were re- sesses a power of supervision over its
organized under state supervision, members which neither congress nor
much of this power would be taken the state legislature could give. The
away. Members would possess rights only power our lawmakers really' pos-

Louie A. Heinsheimer, member of which no governing committee could sew in the matter is to limit that aup-
thc firm of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., member 'gnore. They could resort to prac- ervlsion; and for this. If for no other
of New York Stock Exchange, when ices legally right and ethically wrong, reason, the stock exchange should 
he died, Jan. 1, 1909, left estate of $14,- vhlch under the present system would fight Incorporation to the last, and
600,000, mainly ln real estate mortgages, be visited by swift punishment. Any ! should take every proper means of
bonds, and stocks. He had on deposit member of the public, now, who can publicity to range public opinloQ be-

__;__ with Kuhn, Loeb * fo. $3.600,000 cash, show the stock exchange Committee hind It—Wall Street Journal.

I

it s

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—A combination of circumstances unfarei* 
able to the bond market has brought the average of 26 representative 
railroad bonds down to approximately thé lowest level since the panle. 
At the end of November the average stood at 89.036, or only slightly 
above the 89.026 low level touched ln - September, from which there 
was some recovery ln October. The unsettle» situation abroad and 
the high money rates ln this country have resulted In the loss of 
practically all the October gain. The average at the end of November 
was 6 1-4 points below the 1909 high point, arid It hae since gone 
lower than that

The following table shows the course of the averages for the pest 
four years:

ex-
The banks claimed that they'

■4
MS !t

GERMANY SHOWS BIG 
GAIN IN CLEARINGS 1912 

.90.945 
.91.146 * 

. .90.826 
.90.680 
.90.080 
.90.146

1811
91.430 
91.166 
91146 
91.438 
91.666
91.482 - 90.660

.866 91.405 90.870
91-100 i 90.420 
90.236 1 91.610'
90.990 91.446
91.871 90.946
90.970 91.130

1910
92.840
92.976
91.886
91.106
90.983

1909
98.716
93.906
93.874
94.206
94.306
94.000
94.140
93.700
93.640
92.796
92.800
93046

January >.
February 
March 
April ....
May

'June ....
July
August .-..
September
October .............
November ....

ft’&jtWHÊBSÊÊËÊrîïvi I___ ____
It Is Interesting to note that in January, 1906, the average price [ ° 

of the 25 bonds was 97.91, nearly nine points above the present ave^ n 1 
age of the same bonds. The low level of the panic, 82.44, reached ln * ’ 
November, 1907, was approximately 6 1-2 points below the present 
price. DMMMlHIfiHHBiiiRMMBita '■■■■h^s-

'
Exchange of cheques at Germany’s 

clearing houses for November amount
ed to i 1.500,000,000 
of $160,000,000 over November, 1911. 

: For October and November combined 
the gain over last y^ar was 13 per cent

;
which was a gain

!
*

.89.670 
.. .89.026 
.. .89.346 
.. .89.036

N. Y. BANKER LEFT
FOURTEEN MILLION ktn.l

' --1

1
111 li
111

S ■J*
* • / ci

V/ to

GRAIN
MARKETS

*

MINING
MARKETS

A WORD TO THE WISE
The following 11 principles of scientific stock "market specula

tion are indicated to those traders whose operations have not been 
successful, but who are willing to live and learn:]

1. Do not take on a load you cannot carry.
2. Buy on the ‘‘breaks’’ and sell on the bulges.
3. Do not let your losses eat up your profits; learn to take a loss.
4. When prices are 

when strong, excited a»d
6. After a series éf declines, if the market halts or wavers about 

certain points, the next move will be probably upward.
6. After a series of advancing markets, if the market hangk 

about a fixed point, the next move will probably be downward.
7. In times of panic and failures, good stocks are almost always 

safe to buy, and immediately after, there will be an advance.
8. When the market, by over speculation and expansion, is ad

vanced, begin to sell, and follow it up by further sales until the mar
ket breaks, _

9. If you buy or sell, and market goes in your favor, follow it 
up; but when last purchase or sale begins to go against you, close up 
the whole trade.

10. When prices have declined all day and closed weak, they
will generally advance next day; also the reverse is true if prices have 
advanced all day and closed strong, they will generally decline next 
day. »

quoted dull, weak and low, begin 
'nigh, begin to sell.

to buy;

11. The plan of averaging points is a good one. Make up your 
mind you are right, then buy or sell a little on each decline or ad
vance. You thus get a good average, and the next turn of the market 
will show a profit on the whole transaction.
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I
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...1 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.J. P. CANNON & GO.Strong... am* ... mm 
m ... 2 |iinniiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii|

! DOMINION BOND Ü
COMPANY, Limited |

• • ••• ie/-Y Nova 800til 
Ottawa ..... IIn London Market HERON & CO.•eM5-51 Stocks andSjTEET 5:S

HHHH Central Canada ................ ••• 1S'#
_ . M-w YatW the company to recover vast oil lands, colonial invest............. *} !*
Developments in INeW , I OTK eetimate(i to be worth hundred» Of Dominion Saving» ........... 77 ••• 71

Market Point to Fact That iST-SS 'Î jjÜE SF

Turn Ha. Arriv«l-Be«. » JS&5. ”*£. £5 S iScE iv & '

Were Active Again on Sat- recovered atx -points from the recent Nattonal Trust ............... 212%
. yvercmiittngw bottom. London A Can....,».

t.rrlnv The baale for the improvement In Ontario Loan 1=_
U J " stocks Is the better money outlook and do. » p.c^paM................ ;??

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—The tape ^l®ub^>Si|8®,eU^p“”d^eflmM» TortnW'moTSm*'"A" Ig*
eh0Ta,C!2rlcomeWan»atthatVlor,of bear of money =«î^= end of the year Toronto ^mn ;;;;; - «°
^^to^î^âve to be undone. The *»* * Peace negotiations In London : °nlon Trurt ■
^“^^^«"^ndToreact ^ C

count in taken of the good things In ™*yr>*\t L hS-
the situation- The progress of the Thfbank
Balkan matter toward peadB and aZlI settlement of the Most vexed I was about a» /nproted. 
question,!* internatlonal Kumpean pol- j charles Head & Co. to J. B. Osborne: 
iüc» are maue™ that mean much to ! Market wa8 Btrong this morning. Lon- 
the busing and financial world. Our don sent quotatlOna from 1-8 to 1 
forelgh.traSi fismres show thst Rewm potot hIgh*e and our market opened 
be able to draw Wge sjtow of said bettar than the parity. Union
just as soon as foreigner get over Pacmc gfeet. Amalgamated, Smelters 

■ their ^rl^tthe big w*r ml gh teven- ^ valley a» gained from 1
tuata Monday will *i^w*T**H* to 2 points to the flrit half hour, and 
the Minnesota decision and possibly Coppers, including Chino, Miami, 
the Marrlman Rotation methdd de- Nevada and the Boston Issues, were 
cre*' Jiew. tot- extremely strong, Granby jumped

toà fôrîrcoml^ Nov^- ! pôinU^^omJ^c^ Brazilian .......

rtljngs’ statements Will add BurtFN.. pr.peitd feeling Perhaps it would ; Soathern ICannem
'^urto^Por^fs0^ A^ITo'c^ a sharp raid on ‘g&^r - HP

tthi^MtrmintUto bet- Southern Pacific dropped that stock : Dul. Sup. ... til* 7#% 70 70*
Tan^rT suddenly 4 points to 101. Unsettling Locomotive »€...........................

ter pflces; still in Januan- the rest of the list, which also reacted Mackay ............ » — —
With the developments at Washing- 5ÏÏL1 fJHÎS^ 4^**5R5'2Sd 0£!MaSde'S W". »* ...............

ton and abroad, it is evident that a -2A*t^hav* a ecee1"-
teelte of distinct relief came tir Wall was seld te^ftttVe U & q ....... Ill 111* 111 VOX. l«
st. It is Confidently believed that the f*W;. *«• - jL J

m?res«Slprevail in WMh- lands is, hbwever. «metdered ^ ....... 7.w ...

,h^UDbeen m^t^ktU-tf the \ear party demonstrated Its ...........
.o^Ued mone> Lust. Washington virility by continuing the attack all Dominion ..... a«4 2*L Mflt «

SS-SssS ^^^eysnass pa-Ea ” ” ”ti^tiL and”thers who Lve aeLed In the last q^ter hour a reeovery of €slon ~

to favor It will be forced to admit, If half a point took place, but closing was

£?.-SS^,ra '%&!’% »«.
sî«5* «“«' æstrasrsàSs^STÆ

f . •■_______ ,7 After next Saturday's statement the
Hudson to Srlckson PerkinsJ* <3o.: bank conditions should rapidly im- 

A 6Hsk -spurt-in Stocks was-followed Proya Today's récession was constd- 
by a general selling movement. Which ered a good thing in that It prevented 
carried*oW Issues down 8 points from, too much loading i» PMbr to the eM 
the m The selling was partly bear of the year. - We believe, however, thkt 
effcrtt*# with Southern Pacific under the situation has permanently improv- 
fartltfùlftT pressure. This was refer- ed and that Stocks are a buy on all 
eblè t»'the government suit against; ....ft ... e'.r .-i. I

ia fill- Members Toronto Stock Bx- 
, changa

TORONTO.

Prices opened from 1-4

M KING ST.
P

Clearing up of Austro-Servian Dis
pute Reflected in Capel Court 
—Conçois Improve Position.

Investment
Securities

the advance, 
to l 3-4 above parity, improved sharp
ly and then eased off. A rally 'occur
red in the late trading, and the closing 
was steady with values ranging from 
1-4 to 2 points higher than yesterday's 
New York closing.*

O - - g ». GRANT =
Tamil: I '

iVice-President - KG. WIN AN»
• T ::: T Orders Executed la all Market»

I
16 Itsg St West, TereeteLONDON, Dec. 21.—Money was in 

better supply and discount rates were 
easy today The Oficla! statement re- 

1» ... p'garding the Austro-Servian dispute
ISO imparted a more coafldenet tone to 

... 160 "Idealings on the stock exchange and

... 1*0 prices moved generally higher. Con
sols gained a quarter of a point and 
other British securities hardened In 
sympathy. While good continental buy
ing improved Kaffirs and foreign 
shares materially. Peruvian bonds, 
Brasilian rails and De Beers being 
leading features. The markets closed 
firm, but a fraction below the best 

American securities participated in

196 Vice-PresidentK. E. BOBEHAM edT... 1S7U 
... 21% Corporate Responsibility

» 1a MANN
... 1»

The vice-president and a director In 
one of thé largest of Wafi street cor
porations wan signing the weekly pay
roll cheques. Suddenly he stopped and 
scratched his hose* reflectively with 
the end of his pen.

“There/* he remarked Introspective- 
ly, "Is a man who is drawing $600 a 
month and I don’t ieven know who he 
is or what he dees.’* Hla listener heav
ed a sigh.

Neill, Beatty &C<k ;
Phone Mein 3606-4S47. Members 4
Chicago Board of Trade. Standard c 
Stock Exchange. Private wire to 
leading exchanges. 7 and » King 
St. East, Write for Market Letter» 
on Grain and Cotton. Stocka Bonds, t 
Investment, Qyain, Provisions, Oot-

sr ;
INVMWMBNT
SECURITIES—Bond».— 

Bread ........ #2 92 91
m....98%

IIIIIMiJIlltnillillllllllllfm■« *do not buy ,n. Nor. It
ISinlM 51104

n •••- •>
tttt ...

93 ... 21«
. .... 92*...

XX ... .•••••*#**»• 161

* ^ .»
■ ••• W • • •MS n Sp

jj** '«* Ta Bank of Ottawa.co By
•••

do. 1st mortgsge...

Toronto market sales

High. Lew. Cl. Sales- 
91% K% MH'.yi.oM

THIRTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING

The Directors have to record with great regret th"d 
death, during the year, of Mr. H. F. McLachlln. who be
came a member of the Board to 1910. Mr. Russell Blacks 
burn, of Ottawa was elected to «11 the vacancy on the 
Board.

Since the last Atanual Meeting, branches of the Bank 
been eetsMlehed at '■ -. ; _[ • j
Danforth Ava. Torente; Robson St, Van couvert. * 
Sngiehart Ont; Searth St, Regina; <1

■■■ferip. MEora Onti. Ml ' 
Westboro, Ont 7>

at OestBgton Ava, Toronto, and *t,

&99% ...
t - ' The thirty-eighth Animal Meeting of the 

{Shareholders of the Bank of Ottawa was held on 

! Wednesday, the 18th day of December, 1912, the 

■president, Mr. David Maclaren, in the dimr.Iber 30
Ï the

be.l 48 ■*4 i
Report of the Direeto*»

The Direetom have pleasure In submitting the Thirty- 
eighth Annual Report and balance sheet to 80th Novwm- 

1 her last ;

75 have
» i

■i-16 i31 «rs.tr™60
17

of Profit end 
80th Nonram-

» at credit 
Account ce 

1 her, 1811. wee..

The
Tlmtolak Ont. have been closed

Commencing wjtb the quarterly dividend payable at 
last your Directors deemed tt

)8118,167.44
y 46 INet profits for the

80th November. 1818, after de-
119% 199* 189%

the rate #f distribution to twelve 
and they trust that the Bank’d 

may continue to justify the payment of a 
at this rate.

te10 ducting expenses at200 3permeat and making ______
pfovision for Interest due to 

. f depositors, unearned Interest 
,i on current leans, and for all 
'5ffir and doubtful debts and 
,contingencies

v. awt51
15. 10

- CN» Directors decided to issue on ird Sep tern 
last five thousand shares of esW stock at a 

Of thla Issua 8,678

hsrv 1997, tile.. #4*889.48•* «T68.S8T.IT oiNEW YORK STOCKS • “1Appropriated as follows:

bhdîtoto Ma' ' 88.” Wtoto"'pir 
cent., paid 1st June, 1912.... 

w Dividend , No. »4, Thm*
cent, >Ud 3rd Sept, 1812... 

Dividend No. 86. Three 
cent, payable 2nd Deo, 1918.. 
pplied ttt reduction of Bank 
Premises and Funature... 
ransferred to Officers' Pension

SH-aF

B. R. T...........  J? J& iî?4 JS î'^2
C P R...........#1 291% 290 290% 8,000
Ches. A 0....... 79% 79% 71 79 L»6

*■
Permanent premises have been 

year for the eocupation of the branches at Sudbury, 
Tisdala Danforth Ava and Askdale Ave, Toronto, ah* 

at Winnipeg has rendered

8 99A86.ee j *Üi
m 19649*99 

19*969.99 -
**r 118,182.74

the 1*
esry the purchase of a piece of land at the rear of the;

owned by the Bank Is that city, and occupied, 
by the branch there since 188* on which is being erectedtooCMc. G. W... 17 ...

ISIS-;; :jo. 2n4 WSÉ i»6 v*» »•••♦*»«Ifcittr1.....X. 1C. South.. |7 ... •••
Lfhlgh Vat .. 172*178 179% 171%

N.............HI* l«* to Ml

5^5#* it &

North. Pao. U2% «2FSEI«er.:»
Invest. Ô».y. M* 89* W *
So. prêt. ...64 95 64 96

West Marri,, 4W6--.
—Industrials.—

Ainai. Cop. .. 77% 77% 79 79% 48.996
Ain. Beet 8... 68 63% 61% 63 1,006
Ateen Can. .. 31% 33% 30% 31% 13,306 

4o. pref. ... 117 117 1X6*119*Am. CS* & F. « « 66 66%
Ate. it* ü* 'is* 'il*
aS: ::: d

Ai Snuff com. 1M ... ...

Tobacco/. S 979% 3Z|% 278% 8,000
n. Wool ... 21%.............................. Mb
aeonda .... 46 49% 8»% 89* 7,900
th. Steel ... 37% *7% 87% 37% L200

°-pref- v.: s% s* a* smutK-E.i sits* L1
C9n. Gas ....... 141* 141% 141 141 l,
cem Prod. ... 14% 16 , 14% 14% 
tfis. Secur. ..21 21% 21 ... 1,
Gén. Elec. ,.. 186 186% 186 186

.f ...

^|,2

■# -■*
# ;- ■ ■’# timeof buildings to progress at 

Meeting «counts largely for th* 
se in Bank FrenUeea n-

Ssâ

DAVID MACLAREN, Prwlden,* t*;'

at tt? to s\S5 16,689.d6TORONTO STOCKS BK»,Stiz2

K.ap^ a ... ...
Niagara l^SV. ... ... •»«
-îï. s. St4êl com....... - iprtj - 4® *• i
Ogilvie ootû. ..................... 1M ... t*
puW’b^U:::::::: •* • ::: w

Tflb...’ 78* -. -..wieUWMSWWp » v--halanee of tl 
The Head 

usual and t

*800"IS*"* "id*' b ranches 
lent audl

have been 
t alluded to

; t '
- v- -—..........Dec. .20. Dec. ifi.

, — Ask. Bid. Ask. BM.
BfasWan ........  ..........  90% 99 -9L% .91%,
B. C, Packers; A..,.. 150 ... to
dé ft .............. « • y.
do. do*mon r.-... -.

Bell Telephone ,.....
Burt F, N. com., 

do. «referred .
Can. Bread com..»;.
Can. Cornent com...-.-. „

ferrbd ...:. 93% .‘T:
Electric... 115% ... 

ach. coin
MTSd -RH___ ...

v e05,‘'--'-' • S,,> jE* ■■■
do preferred ...... 92%,^», 92% o.

v. b R......... .l.290% 159% 200%
Canadien Salt ................... 112*
City Dairy com............  53% ... 63% ...

K» vE 
/, 9b
SO ...

forward at are tit 
Loss Account.. ..

usual 
baa been 4 will be seen from the 

Prioa Waterhouse A C1 - '"P of ;PrsfM andi
•«9

Rest Account on *9th ./ 
November. 1981, was 
e which has been —. . 
premium on new stock Issued

•" •: • f ■ t 3CÜ ?

OWEti* «•••«»ie<4 .«•$.
M? **99*99*99 i ■

164 Ife 
99 97%

. 142

. 158

ai..; 102% 102 ... : 102%
“ t'-'.f 'if 

.ü’4 ii»%

*>? 'ï

:::
Russell M. Ç. com... 96 ... 95 ...

do. preferred ....... ,, ■ ... ... ...
Sawyer-Massey ..........  60 ... »

do. preferred ......... 90 96 98 96
St. L. * C, Nav................ 11»
8. Wheat com......... . 81 79

do. preferred ...... it.
^nlsàÆdcom- 96 9tu

sr $s£h::z S8« g ”
jTooke- Bros, com......... 49 ... 46 ...
Toronto Paper 68% .,. 08
Toronto Ry. ......... ............ 128* ... 138%
Tuckatts common .... ... ...

do. preferred „.i......... S* 96*
Twln Clty corn...,.., 104 398 ... M9%
Winnipeg Ry. 21s ... tie

—Mlnea—
Conlagas........... . ... 7.40 7.88 ...
Crown Reserve ......... ,1 3.46 ... 8.<6

... 2.7» ... 2.90
MB *„ 8.46

*8 #

5*... .98 »64% r-. -sÊttMlèSïf■>2,.a I'44-70
Ï

-tirefi

E'
900Rogdo. 4, jdo.Can. It Urv ' /92Mad.

do.
62 A» ON EOth NOVEMBER, 1«8LsLTii

81% 131% 8.400
ti%l«7% 90.000

*.
Can. A.A

/. ira,;-4
M é1,00634

& $32,076,837.97
6.080,849.64

Salt .
ry com

dA -preferred .......... 100% ...
Consumers’ Gas 190 189% .

im m
Dom.'Steel Corp'......... 68% 68 58% . 68
Doer. Telegraph : ..... 1<M TOO . 103 tto 
Duiwjpsaperier <70% 70 14% 70%
Elect-Lev.- -pref... 
nilnele,preferred ...
Lake WoodS.,,,y^,
iSy$5“Sfc-zÿ »

Maékày common ..... g 82
da preferred ...... 85%

*a»I4 Leaf co»...‘..y 63 60
do. preferred ......

Mexican L A P.„...
y ■ Rrrftd. 4,al4tA fti f.»6 ;*i»

tsi ••• *»L vs
Metîoàn Ttam. .*,••••• US ••• Dl •••
iiontfegl Power ......................... ..............

^STtotorest! ! «18.368,283.01

Deposits not bearing l.teresU^^, «,»«>.

93%
.1,

1,400
1306 4St$tïè ' 4

*90*4 '

Soïïttl™

'Sïï'fïfrv'S 1

ries risewtowe tty in Catuada V 
and the United Ktegdsm..... .a 

Otter Liabilities not specified under, 
the faregotng beads...

•67,24 ^98%99% ....

-Â.
*/ t*Ul25

. ‘ ■**90 i rii-ir *
, i«Mwgjwfcylit RO(0 ••*•••»• #•»>•«

Nlpisslng Mines •••••• .,
Trethewey 46 40

-Banks.—

2830

tf Capital $3,»26,4S9.9*v
4.ia*4l*Sfi

V u*ii*«r:

■4*UP) 9#*4NCommercé ,4t.t.»t».,.s 819% .,
.................... t « 2u sis 8

Hamilton ,....»,—...... #6 969% 819 21
Imperial ... 220 221 22
Merchants’ .......... 1» 191 fit U

Best97% 96
... 81 (#*9*91*78

m *otoe
S *».«M9

81 Dividends unpaid -l
Reserved "fct Interest and ssShang* 
Rebate oft current alBoounte.»*•••• 4

M*99Llfi. 
t/ u*T*9.«* .
si

E£,un
November to the Stock Market

,. 290 ... 300 ...
Stokto ■ S'rawui r u 

------- U«l.NWi y *
r ^ i iimmaiii■ ii to,S^ A g|

*: i.»•»•* . •••#*»» **•
=

N,818,3*0.39

FiV.sv i ' i

fX0f*l9*M /" 
«2,880,88*60

«aM b- Specid i«wisvS.*»e*......«W.vmr ^
Dominion Notoe ^ rf** -W
^£Siï,trST&SS£'. «W J

Notes of, and Checks on. oBi« Banks 1,21*47*90 
• Deposits made with, and Balances ****»•*«»* 

fiu^frotn. otter Banks In Canada *29*939.8» 
Balancés due from Agencies of the 

Bank, er from other banks or 
AgenSles elsewhere than to Canada
tund the United Kingdom............ ..

Balance* due from Agencies of the 
Bank, or from otter Banks or 
Agencies In the United Kingdom..

Dominion and Provincial Govern
ment Securities .......... «•••

Canadian Municipal Secur 
British or Foreign or 
Publie Securities, other than Can
adian ..................... ..

Railway and other 
, tures, and Stocks

Call and Short Loans oh Stocks 
and Bonds in Canada........................

l42 ii ‘dfcj ./•200s - ss—
12012.0 1.898,820.92

Nat.
Natlu : li 1. Load ... 57% 

ada Cop... 19%
i 500P a-! 2001

nc
h A 80i

N 81% 11 
. Gas 118% 114 
A Coal .. 24 94% *p.—. T’cTr! i” su « to

R»y Copper .. SH to« to to
SLltTK SISK 

W"‘M

mfei t Fi •

do. pref. ... 109% 110% 109% 110% .EWj0 tS.,.„ t4 7Rn“ If4 ...........
WeeljMfg. - 80% 80% 80% 80% .......
WbdlW. com... 106% ... ... ...

Total sales, 366,400.

*•890 -
113 800
24% 700

» 90% 200
400

6,000

• 4
WifiMèi ,tTWtNiy KAILBOAD stock» I/

91
UÔPV it :

6*91*76

1*49,599.26

K74MJI200
400
3004TÎ*. 38 38

IE■ 4- 1*
1,600

1,403,llfi.tl %i 100 toor Ü 196,717.87 -7tT.m.2lt -J 
~i tet-l

TWÉIVÉ1 INOUaJklAL STOCKS -
I1,464,818.581,068,246.15 "sc’ii 1«14.361,848.1» 

34,861,113.89
«13,292,86*94
31682,828.81»-tr

Current Loans In Canada 
Overdue debts (estimated lose pro

vided fbf)... i 
Real Estate, other than 

Premises ..
Mortgages on 

the Bank ..
Bank Premises -•••••«.-y ••y-y 
Other Assets not specified under the 

foregoing head» .....

«NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. .
Neill, Beaty A to.. 7-9 East King

street, wired toe following: . g

" |
82,94*24

76,298.9»

•*14*29
‘ 1606,666.09

1,690.69

9*91*49 

» 79,886.60

<
V90 « yo ■

Real Estate sold by
‘

jan. ... 
Ma* ... 
May ...

. NOVEMBER 98.601*2 
1,247,786.8*

*00*00

.. jtjily Aril
t;

•'
«49,468,687.98

■
■ «60,909,243.03TRUST BAITING AGAIN 

ACROSS THE BORDER OkORCUE BURN, Gmara/ Mamafr.
of It. epr&n£^^

gSS aWb‘dthcK°r^ jb?;.Bar^%ra,rcTb5g
nws November toth. 1912. And we certify that the foregoing General Statement of Liabilities and

AiThe above illustration shows the course of prices In tie New York
■teck Market, during the month of November, it will be noted that the ---------
•veragp values used as a basis for the compilation, made practically a The New York American says At- 
•tralgbi line on the chart,-with the, exception of the small fluctuation record- temey-General Wtckcrsham is now 
®d I hi mediately before and succeeding the presidential election. The high bufijr with a sensational anti-trust suit 
Price for the mopthr was on November 6, in both railroads and industrials be- which he w111 brln« within three weeks,

^.r“/,v,'hSLrr, rw&aAS',or EE^"L m nr ^ -■I

We/ -

»
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-
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to fact that yog 1 

the year—with . 
•am is that yon | 

i have therefor» t] 

milestone along j

of
Sto c
lame of Wi 
in New

his speculatlse 
ile thing: when 

when he Is i 
Wall street gaa 
«cult one in Ha 
S to this cour 
well-dressed a 

his physical tr$ 
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/MiÂ\ *SIR HENRY PELLATT 
HAS UNIQUE PARTY
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IEntertains Six Hundred of His 
Neigbors of King Township ; 

—Pedigreed Catttle and 
Poultry Drawn by Lot.

I

m
r vIS111 IEarly Good 2f

WGHT ROAD
toCemfcrt aiWHaffwtninymrltomw^^ iCOLONIAL

There it a positive landslide in sentiment toward the real joy-giving home gifts.

BARGAINSsBURROUGHES
' - An interesting and unique event 
took place In the Village of King. Sir 
Henry and Lady Pellatt, who have a 

. delightful summer* home at Lake 
Marie, issued Invitations, to about 600 
farmers in the township to bring their 
wives and daughters to a social gather
ing In the town hall.

Sir Henry has some fine pedigreed 
cattle and poultry on his farm and he 
offered some of these as prizes .to the 
farmers and their wives, to be drawn 
by lottery. There was tremendous ex
citement over the drawing, because of , 
the value and importance of the prizes. ;

The meeting was opened by Reeve \ 
MacMurchie, who introduced the host ! 
of the evening. Sir Henry made a j 

4 breezy, kindly speech, in which he 
claimed the friendship of his neighbors ! 
in the locality. He wanted to help 
farming In every way he could; there 
were two kinds of farmers, the honest, 
hard-working farmer, who knew what 
he was' doing, and understood farm
ing, who earned his living by the sweat 
of his brow, and the farmer, like him
self, from the city, who thought he 
knew everything, but he really knew 
very little, and was willing to pay for 
the pleasure of farming. He intended 
to bring friends from Toronto and to 
make them pay, too, and to improve 
farming conditions In such a way that 
when strangers come to Ontario to 
settle and buy a farm, people would 
say: “Go to the Township of King and 
you will find the best of everything 
there, it is the finest farming com
munity in Ontario.” He said good 
roads were the making of a farming 
country, that in thq, neighborhood of 
Boston and other American cities 
where they had good roadg, land was 
worth $300 an acre and upwards; in 
the Township of King they had hills 
and dales, splendid soil and everything 
that could he desired, and all they 
needed was good roads. "See to it,” he 
■aid. and he fairly challenged the 
reeve and gave him notice that it he 
did not do what was requlgeek~he 
would come there himself and give 
him a hard run.

A special car was attached to the 
6.45 train, and took up a few friends 
from Toronto, who returned at mid
night by a special train. Among1 the 
party were the following: Sir Henry 
Pellatt, Col. James Mason, Col. Percy 
Mason, Mr. Hubert Macrae, CoL Bruce 
and Mrs. Bruce, Mr. Stair Dick Lau
der, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Alexander, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cassels, Mr. Nor
man Macrae, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bond, 
Major Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Dean, 
Sergt.-Major Creighton, Mrs. Cully 
Ross, Mr. Thos. McVIttle and others.

Brass Beds 
for Christmas

1

Open Every NightSaturday, Monday, and Tuesday.
Until 10. Delivery Made Xmas Eve.

km*

“Gold Medal” Pretty Parlor Pieces
/A

i\

Millffiv ' o9-
a :\

X m1 un,,H ii mMMmm A Beautiful 
Brass Bed

Built of massive two-inch ' continu
ous pqsts, and . six five - eighths 
fillers, heavy tusks, in guaranteed Eng
lish lacquer. This beautiful bed to
gether with resilient, vermin-proof steal 
spring and ipported" layer felt mattress 
in droite art ticking. Complete. OQ (Uj 
Christmas spècial .... • • • • 1

\ ihS I8*< V
-

Turkish Rockers
This massive Rocker, with deep spring 
seat, tufted back and arms,1 covered in 
Imperial art leather, with solid oafe base 
and massive claw feet. Christ- ^2*50
mas special---------- • • •,..........

$2;00 Cash, $1.00 Weekly.

T i r-j

AT HALF PRICE it
Your choice of three massive designed mahogany suites with, beautiful hand shaped fremw. well 
polished, .with spring and stitched upholstered .'seats, covered in a variety of choice silk OQ QC
brocatelles. etc. A Christmas special...............................................• ■ •.........................-

• Delivered Christnjias Eve. $6.00 Cash, $1.00 Weekly.

Mission Coaches
l

Pi
nl

■1 1Davenports for XmasCOUCHES FOR XMAS
Sgg..• -14r.w j Iv j I>

f• • •%••••'
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A

Onty - —.■•'V
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i
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This Deep Tufted Spring 

Etige Coach
In Imperial art leather covering, with solid quarter-cut 
oak frame, in a rich golden eolorV A Christmas special

N $2.00 Cash, $1.00 Weekly.

»
This massive quart^r-opt oak couch 

Early English finish, in genuine Spanish 1 
mobile spring seat and head, Christmas ..sp^cia

$5.00 Cash and $1.00 W

n W
mv fumed ak, \or

36.76
î

m til vI &C.N.R. UNES THRU 
WESTERN ONTARIO

L

All Davenport Beds Greatly Reduced
‘‘Kindel,” in solid oak, and velvet.................................... $29.00
“Pullman,” in solid oak and art leather.. ./j....... .$36.50
“Buffalo,” in solid oak and art leather.................. .$43.00

Easv Terms. .

F. C B. Kitchen 
Cabinets for Xmas

Our Christmas Stock 
of Bullets

5
■

Two Lines Are Being Laid Out 
—May Secure London 

and Port Stanley 
Railway.

You couldn’t give her a 
more,lasting gift. Solid oak 
with all improved labor- 
saving devices

This one in solid golden oak 
finish, polished, lined 
large British mirror, complete. S 
With , braes trimmings, 1P 7C | 
locks and castors...... * "i I U }

$3.00 Cash and $1.00 Weekly.

St
»•-< — I. esser,

;

^ 33.75 HIS F
$3.00 Cash, $1.00 Weekly.

Dinner Sets
uLONDON, Dec. 21.— The activities on 

the'two tentative main line routes thru 
Western Ontario are assuming definite 
form.

Engineer Congdon stated that hie 
party of surveyors, are making the 
preliminary surveys for the main line 
of the C. N. R. Railway thru this dis
trict.

There were two or' three routes in 
mind, one of which came close to the 
City of London. One of the other lfnes 
would touch the City of St. Thomas.

“Js the coming of the main line to 
London contingent upon the securing 
of the London and Pprt Stanley Rail
way?” the engineer was asked.

“X understand so,” he replied.
London or St. Thomas.

Tip engineer stated that the main 
line would come via Brantford and 
Norwich to either London or St. 
Thomas, he did not know which.

“We have the line practically com
pleted from a surveyor's standpoint as 
far as London and St. Thomas,” he 
•aid. “Everything will be ready to be
gin work in case the City of London 
gets the line, and the same will apply 
to St. Thomas."

It is believed from what was said 
that the route to London .would be 
within a mile of the city at the farth
est point, and that it would cross the 
London and Port Stanley within a 
short distance.
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English de If, 97 pieces, with . 
your gold initial .... J gg

Bohemian china, 97 eces, 
with flower pattern QC

i.

Sewing MàiSnes
’ Burrotighès, Market; M",i^lid 

polished oak, with complete at* 
taehments, , fori . Ifl Cfl 

• grades of sewing ., .'v.. i QiUU 
i $3.00 Cash, $1.00 Weekly. .

im"i i ' j l j | ]|
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; 1 1

I 1
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See ear Special 29c Counter inMission Rockers and Chairs
Many new designs to choose from in solid oak, fumed, or 

Eatly English finish ; the pair shown have spring seats, cov
ered in genuine roan leather ; chairs to match. ,

6.95 Imw^r. 8.75

Oak ■ 'Solid Mahogany Tables
With crow-band veneered rim,' daint
ily shaped legs, I a ! beautiful C C|t 1 
Christmas special, at......... UiuU

ectrie Table 
. Lamps . :

SLEIGHS! SLHGHS!
This big boys’ ape- CQ
Cial at ... . . r .a a*i * . • Iw w

Kindergarten
Sets 1.45,
In red or natural rfl■''it.
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GRAND TRUNK RY. 
LOSES ARBITRATION

* » I \ •

prices , from $4*0
to $9.95. . . .

:

4 •;
. • ^ j • •* ‘- l* f • • • £ « * f ;.j

I À strong tine or odd lamps; • 
electric or ’ ‘T- - - -

*7
lMust Pay $23,000 For Gren

adier Ice and Coal Com
pany Property on Water 

Front.

3.997*.

JR, \
i*3

gas ■>; - ;Premium
Special \qA u

Stout Ash Snow 
Shovel, well 
braced, with steel 
trimmings

I r -,
An award was handed out at Os- 

goode Hall on Saturday in favor of 
Wilma Chapman, owner of thé Grena- I 
dler Ice and Coal Co., tenant; «gainst 
the Grand Trunk Railway for $23,000.

The Grenadier Ice and Coal Com
pany's premises on the waterfront 
were taken possession of by the Grand 
Trunk in April. 1911. The ratlwa.s 
company offered $8000 and the land 
lord and tenant took the case to ar
bitration, the arbitrators being P. If 
Drayton, H. H. Williams and Dougla- 
Ponton. The award gives the tenun 
$12,000 and the owner $11,046. with in 
terest from the date of taking posse.- 

• sion. and the costs are against th 
Grand Trunk. Railway.

Jam os Edward Jones acted for th , 
Grenadier. Ice and Coal Company, AI 
bent Ogden for Wilma Chapman, an 
D. L. McCarthy for the Grand Tiun ' 
Company.

The case has been pending <for s' \ 
months.

iA‘"^51 20th Century Rockers and 
Morris Chairs,-19 t «

i t*. .
m0i ■

V.;a ix-Wb;

CHRI3TMA IP
speciai mZ

BISSELu SWEEPERS, in Oak or Mauu^auy

Beautiful designs in golden oak, in imperial art leather 
covering. These are especially low-priced for Christmas 
and will move quickly.

r ; 4,95...........
ï

Strong iron -cribs, complete with g
$1.00 Cash, $1.00 Weekly. 
Delivered Christmas Eve. 6.252.49

u

IOut of Town Customers Send forilMfili i I I lui
iijil : ■ -, FURNITURE [CATALOGUE, FREE
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m m mSTM;m h\ / Comer Queen and BathurstAviator Starts on Flight.
TRAPANI. Sicily, Dec. 21.—Rolan-’ 

G. Garros, the French aviator, starter 
on his flight from here to Rome today 
He intends to make stops at Mt!a::zc 
Plzzo and Naples.

Garros reached here from' Tunis .
Dee. 16, haying crossed the Meditert......
ean in his aeroplane from Tunis', a dis
tance of 180 mfle*.
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THE SUNDAY WORLD WISHES THE SPORTING FRATERNITY ONE AND ALL 
THE MERRIEST KIND OF A CHRISTMAS AND A BRIGHT NEW YEAR *■s*

w
—

A HUSKY BUNCH GLASGOW RANGERS DUEAIO 
ENGLISH LEADERS ALSO FALL

ES’ TERROR 
I0WREM0VED 

IN JIMMY FLYNN

Mrs; Brush and Governor Tener,
New Baseball Magnates.

I

IT MEXICO TRACK-:ÿ:
■o

ROUGH, THAT'S ALL Celtics Now Head Scottish 
League—Everton Steps Up 
—Swindon Top Southern 
League—All the Results 
and Comments.

(GOSH IF
SS&S&v

l EM ALlTJ

S Favorites Fail in Majority of 
1 Races—Cosgrove Wins 

First Race From a ■

Latter-Day Heavies Feared the 
Rushing Pueblo Fireman

Popular One.

LUTHER'S PRAISES

ft
I

Good Field.
; r»,v SThe following ere the results of 

various soccer games played In the 
country on Saturday.:

—English League—Division
Aeton Villa................  a Newcastle U. 1
Blackburn R............... 2 Weet Bromwich A. «
Derby County............2 Manchester C. .... 0
Liverpool...................2 Sheffield U............. .. I
Manchester U........... -0 Oldham Ath. .......... 6
Middles boro................2 Woolwich A.
Notts County..............2 Chelsea .......
Sheffield W.............W1 Everton .......
Sunderland......... . 2 Bolton Wands —
Tottenham H....... 2 Bradford C. ......4

—English League—Division H.—
Barnsley...................... 4 Lincoln C,
Blackpool................ ; 0 Preston N. B.

I Bradford.......................8 Clapton O,
Bury.................. 0 Bristol C.
Fulham........................ o Notts Forest ..... 0
Grimsby T...................2 Btrmingibam ............a
Leicester F................ 8 Hull City ......^.2
Stockport G................ 0 Burnley  .... 1
M olverhampton W 3 Glossop .......
Leeds City...................o Huddersfield
n . ^ —Southern League—

............ 2 Crystal Pal ... «
Brentford.....................2 Merthyr T. .... «
Gillingham....................o Southampton .. 1

: Northampton............ 1 Plymouth A- .. 1
i Mlllwall a....-......... i Watford............... 0
! |toke............................ o Exeter C. ...........I
i Bristol R...................  2 Coventry C. .... 0

Norwich C................... 3 Reading .... ., 1
Portsmouth...............  1 West Ham U .. 1
Swindon......................  4 Brighton & H... $

JUAREZ, Dec. 21.—The race# here to
day resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—-Three-year-olds and 
uip, selling, purse 2800, 6 furlongs:

1. Coegrove. 109 (Burlingame), 8 to 
1, even and 1 to 2.

2. Ch-antlclere, 108 (Sheldon), even. 1 
to 2 and out.

». Flyipg, 108 (Ormea), IS to 1, 6 to 
1 and 6 to 2.

Time 1.18 4-8. Orlglnato-r, Hann-ls, 
Bvran, Lee Harrison IL. Hazel C.. Auto 
Girl and Baden also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse 2300, 11-16 miles :

1. Mairie Girl, 100 (Teahan), 2 to 1, 7 to 
10 and- 1 to 3.

2. Mlnnolette, 106 (HU1), 9 to 1 8 to S 
and 4 to 6.

3. Lehigh, 91 (McCabe), 12 to L 6 to 1 
and 6 to 2.

Time 1.42 4-8. Highland Chief, Lam- 
berthla, C. W. Kennon, Aragonese, 
glnla Lindsay, The Peer, Ben Uncaà, 
lene Gale and Hughle Quinn also ran.
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Coast Fight Fans Like Mc

Carty and He Will Be 
Favorite Over Palzer 

When They Meet.

••—Î 
••«** *

Tecumsahs Will Be the Heaviest Team 
in the N. H. A. Thle Season 

l-~----- 5------- ----------------------------------------- --------
' ii

How the Stewartone Stopped the T.R. 
* A.A. Rushes at the Arena on Fri
day Night.

ziHI By W. W. Naughton.
I FRANCISCO, Dec. 2L—With Jim 
. the Pueblo fireman, eliminated 
the heavyweight prospect by Lbth- 
iCarty, white hopes at large should 
ie more freely.
m for years has been a «tumbling 
In the path of young stalwarts, who 
" t themselves specially endowed 

eminently fitted by their 
ants to wrest the championship crown 
iro whoever happened to be wearing It. 
Ilm was to latter cay heavies what 
ter Maher and Joe Choynaki were to 
i rising young glove wlelders of a 
ten or more years ago. 
true championship form

u ..(.yvn.lia U.vv.l 41^ .isVCr 111»

.. I ,-I;
1 CLASSY HORSES 

BEING ENTERED 
FOR THE ICE MEET

« IS PRESIDENT î8Vlr-
Gc.-

and

LID ON BOXING
IN CLEVELAND

; U

Ontario Basketball Association 
Elects Its Officers—Y. 
Teams Drop Out—Suc

cessful Year.

Toronto Driving Gub Meet at 
Hiller est Park on Christmas 

Day to Be Big Affair.

He fell short 
himself, but

—Scottish
Aberdeen............. .. 1 Hibernians .
Alrdrleonlans...........  3 Rangers ..

—-------- . _. . Celtic.................. ..... .... 2 .Dundee
A glance at the entries for the winter Ralth R........................ 6 Clyde .. .......

uns of any young husky aspirant to 
it rank honors.
1st at present the Los Angeles sports 

*- -e pvaiseto oa Aiutuer Mr- 
ty. They are sorry they judg^l him 
the ordinary white hope standards, 
y learn too late that he knew how to 
l himself together like a seasoned 
ryweight, Instead of floundering like 
ovice. McCarty's straight left was 
evelation and hie short right which 
not so much in evidence, was equally 

ctlve. The big Nebraskan's pose was 
î that whenever Flynn attempted to 
p close, poor Jim ran against a 
dying punch.
eCarty was as firm as a rock at all 
a. He was well set and he presented 

nost Impregnable front to the fellow 
de a specialty of storming 

9 hope forts for yeara 
it how It will be when McCarty 
s Palzer, remains to be 

of course, will not be as easy 
as Hynn. The latter compares 
Caity as a bull terrier does with a mas
tiff, but In the coming engagement there 
will bp no discrepancy In sise.

*i far ^eTht afe con
cerned, there will be nothing to choose 
between Palzer and Luther, and this 
means that the coming fight will, of 
eeetesity, be eminently different In char
acter from the Flynn-MeCarty engage-

CLEVBLÀND, Dec. 21.—Mayor Newton 
D. Baker, practically put a ban on the. 
boxing game in Cleveland today, when he 
told a delegation of promoters that here
after no professional fighter win be al
lowed to give any sort of an exhibition 
before local fight clubs. He charges the 
sport Is brutal. ,

The alws of Ohio permit boxing only 
among members of organized clubs and 
they may not accept remuneration. 
Mayor Baker said the law would be ad
hered to. ,

For the past two years Cleveland has 
ranked next to New York and Pacific 
Coast cities as a place for prize fight ex
hibitions. »

- If,ri
The second annual tneeting of the On

tario Basketball Association was held on 
Saturday afternoon In the St. James’ 
Parish House, at 2 p.m. The meeting was 
opened by Vice-President Long, In the 
chair, and the following delegates were 
present : Secretary Dr. Peacock; Mr. 
Fottlcary, Tigers: Mr. Montgomery, West 
End; Mr! Roe», Hamilton; Mr. Keefe and 
Mr. McComb, East End, Hamilton; Mr. 
Andrews, Stratford; , B.) fBuscombe, St. 
James; Mr. Preston, Vaiisrity ; Mr. Cul- 
verhouse, Guelph; Mr. Brereton, London 
Mods; Mr. Taylor, London; Mr. Craw
ford, Baracas; Mr. Sovereign, Hamilton 
Y.M.C.A.; Vice-president Long, Zion; Dr. 
Peacock, Centrais.

The minutes of the l*et meeting were 
read by the secretary and were adopted, 
Thiz concluded the first first year of thle 
flourishing association, and the outlook, 
Is exceedingly bright for the ensuing 
year. This organization had twenty-nine 
teams who finished the season, and were 
Included in three divisions. Two hundred 
and twenty-four players were registered 
end eighty-five games were played. The 
play was very clean all the way thru, and 
only one protest was entered. Central 
Y.M.C.A. produced winners in all three 
divisions.

The senior Central team played the M. 
A. A. A. team of Montreal, champions of 
the Quebec Union, for the Dominion title, 
and defeated them.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Mr. 
Long for his enthusiasm and hie splen
did cup that he presented to the union.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year after a series of 11 
ballets :

Hon. president—A. F. Webster.
Hon. first vice-president, James Dick

son, Hamilton.
Hon. second vice-president, M. J. Stev

enson, Toronto.
President—Guy Long, Hamilton.
First vice-president—Dr. Peacock, To

ronto.
Second vice-president—Mel Brock, Lon

don.
Segretary-treasurer—Mr. Montgomery.
Executive committee — Jeff Preston, 

Stratford; E. Buskin, St. James; Frank 
Harvey, Hamilton; Bert Taylor, London.

Toronto Central and Broadview Y. M. 
C. A.’s have decided not to have repre
sentative teams next year, and, there
fore, will not play In this league.

A motion was made that the president, 
first vice-president, secretary-treasurer, 
and Prank Harvey compose a committee 
to prepare any changes necessary in the 
constitution and rules.

.

a when the racing begins. Replay between Abercorn and Arbroath
the names of a number of high-class had to bepostponed owing to the grinttd

horse, appear In the list, Including many 
that raced successfully during the sum- 

season Just closed.
Among the horses that w*11 be seen In 

action during the meeting are the crack 
pacers Royal Grattan and Grand Opera, 

dominate their

Notea by Soeoer.
There were many surprises In ! 

land on Saturday, and the chief 
waa the fall of Blackburn Rovers 
nome to West Bromwloh. Truly, 
years’ champions are at present m 
a bad time at Jt. Manchester Cttl 
a down come at Derby, but still r 
their place at the head of the I 
but Oldham, who managed to 
one point at Old Trafford, move 
closer to the leaders. Aston Villa a 
step up a blit on account of that l 
tory over Newcastle United, wibo, I 
Blackburn, are not having a ihaj 
time juat now.

Everton'e Return.
Liverpool had some cause to njlhl 

an Saturday night, owing to Everton 
having gone to Sheffield and there 
beaten the "Owls." It ta a pleasant 
change for the “Toffee" men. Added 
to that. Liverpool were able to draw 
with Siieflleld United at Annfteld, so 
that out of ithe two games between the 
club» of the two cities, the 
lianz were able to place three 
credit Tottenham and Sunderland had 
narrow victories, tbait of the “Tot 
Ho-ts" over Bradford City, being ike 
more praiseworthy.

Rangers Qo
Glasgow Rangers were completely 

surprised by. Alrdrleonlans, and noiw tor 
the first time in two seasons tak# geo- 

position in the Scottish League 
e, when the schedule has reached 

the half-way stage. Celtic ere aaw 
leaders, having two pointa more than 
t'helr rivals of Ibrox Park. The ahr 
nual New Year meeting between tab, 
two la now more than ever certain to 
have a lot to do with the location of 
the championship. A team that eeefns 
Improving Is Ralth Rovere, and Ogee 
were made to feel this, very muoh to 
their cost, on Saturday. It 1» one of 
the biggest defeats the Glasgow eleb 
has sustained for a long time. Falkirk 
also brought off a surprise at Paleley, 
where the 'local "Saints" fared badly 
against the clever "Bairns.”

Aberdeen Surprised.
It was generally expected that 

deen at home would

mer

ma
■o

.

during thé past six weeks. He has worli
ed faster than any horse ever worked 
before on a local track, and this work
srs is.'sht «S s
RVvWÆS KMrS 5K
they will try to do the trick.

Grand Opera was undefeated on the ice 
last winter, end he has -had an extended 
Grand Circuit campaign, which should 
help him materially when the real teat 
comes this week. He lias been owned here 
for nearly a year, but h®,”?Jternllei*n 
raced locally, so no small amount of in
terest Is attached to his appearance at
HOtheer Grand" CTrcutt horses entered for 
the local meeting are the pacers, Clare. 
Paul (2.1W) and Johnny Hube (2.10t4), 
both winners at Detroit. The former won 
during the “Blue Ribbon" meeting in 
July and the latter durnlg the fall meet
ing at the State Fair. .

Thé little trotter, Lon ■ McDonald, !» 
another one that has had Grand Circuit 
experience; not much, It Is true, but 
enough to show that he Is .entitled to be 
classed among the bast trotters that will 
be seen this winter In the slew classes.

Lon McDonald will be a starter in -the 
2 30 trot Christmas Day, and will hook up 
with the fast stallion Midnight Oro, Creo
sote Oro B., Miss Brownlee, Axle Audu
bon’ Bedelia B. and Helen Winters; and, 
this, by the way, should make a great
’^Nearly all the leading Canadian relns- 
men will be here for the races, Including 
the veterans, Dan McEwen and Jack 
Rombough, from London and St. Thomas, 
respectively, besides Nat Ray, Billy Hod- 
son Art Bedford, Jack Fleming, Charlie 
Dennis, Bob McBride, Jimmy Noble, Frdd 
Tracey, Jack Neville, Frank Ivor, Jack 
Rattenbury, Jimmy Irwin, Percy Burn
ham, Jay Goodemote, Jimmy Hume, Nate 
Cornwall, Jimmy McDowell, Dick Scott, 
Jim Smith,, Art Hutiron, Gordon Knowles 
and many others; In fact, there will be 
no scarcity of good drivers to pilot the 
competing horses. *

seen. Palzer 
to handle 
with Mc-

Of a surety McCarty will not hold Fal
ser at arm’s length with the left while 
picking a target for the right 

In the arguments that are being in
dulged In at present, Palzer and McCarty 
are regarded aa an evenly matched pair. 
Any particular point In which McCarty 
excells is thought to t}e offset by some 
fighting qualification possessed by Pal-

Do
ser.

McCarty Is considered the bettei boxer; 
Falser the harder hitter. In the matter 
of strength the men are supposed to be 
on a par but it Is thought that Palser’s 
ruggedness has been thoroly proven, 
whereas nothing much Is known of Mc
Carty’s ability to endure rough usage.

When the various fighting attributes of 
the two Mg men are compared, the con
test looms up aa an event in which the 
chances are equally balanced, but even 
If the participants were a pair of tyros, 
the Impressive appearance of the two 
i ahu üci-cu conjunction with
the great rivalry existing between them 
Would lend a vast Interest to the affair. 
The clash will probably cause as much 
furore as the two battles between Tom 
Sharkey and Jim Jeffries, when the sailor 
and the boilermaker were comparatively 
young at the game. »

wn.
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. Not a Final Heat.
A whisper comes from the east, how

ever. that the fight which Is pending 
must not be looked upon as the final 
heat In a white hope Journey. It Is said 
one. Jess Willard will wish It to be re
membered that he "outboxed Luther Mc
Carty In New York. Willard, if report 
•peaks truly, will demand a match with 
McCarty in the event of the latter win
ning from Palzer. i There la another ru- 
•3» • ”/;>» • «'elJ def.ued. mat Tony" 
Rosa grill rebel strenuously at any at
tempt on Palser’s part to claim white 
ntoe supremacy
JA1 and Luther will probably regard 

toese Uttle Interruptions as samples of 
the worry which are rarely inseparable
•m
the times comes Wlllatd or Ross or who
ever it may be, will simply be asked to 
w»te a promoter who will offer “suit
able Inducements," and that any chal- 
{•bee couched In respectful diplomatic 

I {Wuage will receive the consideration 
it deserves

i x/aciLJohnson, by common consent, has 
ÎS6!1 thruat aside, but some one has ask- 
~ h°w It will be If Sam Langford comes 
sack from Australia and objects to the 
white hopes claiming a monopoly of the 
White hope situation.

■This is another bridge that it will be 
Mme enough to cross when It Is reached 
At the same time if Langford does put 

appearance and insists that he is 
«titled to recognition from the survivor 
orthe white hope tests, one great con- 

: v ttWVersy will arise.
Suggestions have been made that there 

to no mixed matches in future. In such 
eaae a white man refusing to battle with 
Langford will be forced to take the stand 

» ™at he merely claims to be the white 
f «amplon of the world.
I . "All right." Langfbrd may say, “I 
° claim the black championship of the 

World and in . order to make the situa
tion Interesting, 1 am going to claim the 

j championship of all the races In the

Unless a defi of that kind Is noticed, 
very great step will have been taken 

towards "restoring the pugilistic supre
macy to the white race.

%f1
account

Hibernians, but It turned out the otltor 
way .about, and the “green Jersey»” 
take a more comfortable place on the 
league ladder. Lanarkshire folks have 
every reason to be pleased with them
selves for all the three club» in the 
county gathered In points, 
well took two off Morton, Airdrie tfl»o 
off Rangers, and Hamilton Ac», divided 
with Hearts at Edlnboro, all good per
formances. Third Lanark could only 
tie with Kilmarnock and Queen’s Park 
me* with their usual defeat, Partiek 
Thistles this time being their een- 
querora

Barnsley Made Good.
There Is nothing of any epoctal 

ture about the second division 
and Burnley atlll are comfort*"

the day at the expense 
The “Tigers" of Hull 
to win at Leicester, and drop back two 

lnta ; \ ,

This la the latest picture of Mrs. John;T. Brush (by Aime Dupont) widow of the late owner of the 
New York Giants. AlthcTTier son- in-law, Harry Hempstead, is the president of the team, Ifre. Brush retains 
the ownership. Below (left) Governor John K. Tener,' of Pennsylvania, who heads a syndicate which now

To his left is John G. Kllng, ex-manager of the Boston Pilgrims-owns the Philadelphia Nationale.
Mother-

BIG FOUR LACROSSE 
FOR CAPITAL CITY

SUNDAY IN MEXICO.

JUAREZ, Dec. 21.—The entries for 
Sunday are:
, FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 614 
furlongs :

,...100 Sprightly Mies. 102
. ....102 Kiva..................... 104
Luria....................... *..105 Garter ..*..105

SECOND RACE;—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6)4 furlongs:
Rue.............1................ 104 Descendant ...104
Rosy Posy................... 106 Tommy McGee. 109
Balronla...................... 109 Uncle J. Gray.112

THIRD RACE;—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
% furlongs:
Earl...............

Modest Uttle Chance 
Doesn't Want Much

MONTREAL TO HAVE 
A NEW MILE TRACKtJol& ar

Bel

MARITIME PROS. 
WANT F0YST0N

Ottawa May Be Admitted to 
D. L. A, Which Will Be 
Made a Six-Club Circuit 

Next Season.

Half-Mile Owners Busy in 
East Again—Will Be in 
Operation During the 

Coming Summer. '

Loe ANGELES, Dec. a.—Frank Chance 
said today that unless toe can be a part- 
owner In a major league ciub he will re
main on his orange ranch.

“A salary of 225,000 a yeSr would not 
into the management of the 

said Chance.

i result* 
ble Usd- 

top score re for 
of Lincoln City, 
did net

c Barnsley were

up. 6 
King 
Buss.
Polk.
LpMth RXcE^Army horses, catch MONTREAL. Dec. 21-Active prepar- 
weights, 6 furlongs: Will Tell (Captain atlons are under wav for the laying out 
William Mitchell), Merry Legs (Captain of a new mile race plan: wlthm a dozen 
Harry N. Cootes), George Guyton (Capt. mile» of the general postofflee, Mont- 
J. M. Burroughs), Charlie Uothchild (Lt. real, and according to present plans 
J. T. Donnelly), Brown Bess (Lieut. E the track will be thrown open during 
R. Coppock), Chick (Lieut. A N. Grog- next eumme:. H is claimed for the 
stead). Pegs (Lieut J. S. Mooney), My new track—w,Wch is not identified with 
Lady (Lieut Prince), Prince (Lieut. J. the reported efforts at Cote St. Michel 
R. Hunterr, Miriam J. (Capt. F. Hal- or on the South Shore—that It will be 
stead). more handily locaited for racegoers than

FIFTH RACE—Selling, -3-year-olds any track at present in existence here, 
and up, 6 furlongs: with the exception of Delorlmlqr Park.
Upright.......................104 Ocean Queen..105 Altho ten miles from the city an excel-
Gold Finn...................107 Bob Lynch ..107 lent train passes right at the entrance
Butter Ball................107 Oswald B............107 of the new racetrack, and it Is claimed
Zoroaster..............110 Sir Alvescott.,110 that race followers can make the Jour-

SIXTH R A CIS—Selling, 3-year-olds and ney In fifteen to twenty minutes, 
up. 5)4 furlongs: It Is po'nted out -thta this ahou.d be
Auto Girl..................104 El Pato ............ 104 an advantage to many lovers of the
Venetian.................. 104 L. DesCognets.,104 thorobred who might want to see any
Pedro...........................109 Tallow Dip ..109 particular horse run in any particular
Hidden Hand......... 109 fioe without having necessarily to wlt-

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds ness the rest of the races in the card.
Police Athletic Association. and up. 1)4 miles: * suppose, for example, a follower of the

It was certainly an enthusiastic Sister Florence.... 91 Wadsworth H.. 99 Kame in Montreal were interested In a
crowd of blue coats which gathered Orporth........................ 99 Gretchen G. ..103 hors,„ runn'ng in the third face. Hé
In the cjtv hall on Saturday afternoon FIving.........................106- Misprision ....108 coujd take a train for tlf* track in time
at the annual meeting of the Toronto i Weather clear. Track fast. t0 £et_ there jui^
Polite Athletic Association. The treas- I _ n a started, and cfor ,home as
urer’s report showed the association Ge**m9 Beatjy soon as the race was over,
to be In better financial condition than] OTT_i>„e.cr; 
at any meeting In past years. Presl- : 'YaH with ®th? Bùrohs
dent Sergt. MacFarland made a short bïon hand^nclud’ingFreddv
MMof-9" d“r!?8: !Ihlrh ti10" i Lake, who appears to be a fix-ture her-
cesifui events which the association thie season. With only a few davs 
hat run during the past season. The between them and the Quebec trip, the
meeting closed with the nomination ! locals are anxious to get Into the best l
<* officers ^for the new year. The shame possible and will hold morning
elections will be held next Saturday, workouts all next week. -

104 Camadara .. . .104
104 Dog Star  .........104
109 Salvage............. 109

tempt me
New York. Americans,"
"They must give me a tenth Interest, or 
It will be the orange ranch for me."

Chance said that he had received , no 
offer from Frank Farrell of the New 
York Americans, stipulating a salary. At 
any rate, he ea;d, he would never play 
ball agani. and if he took the New York 
team would manage it from the bench.

Are Also "Willing to Give Pitre Big 
Money to Go East—No Loan

ing Players For N. H. A.

£
WEEDING THEM OUTOTTAWA. Ont.. Dec. 21.—There 1» 

every possibility that Ottawa lacrosse 
fans will see a Big Four team here next 
summer, with some of ithe big stars of 
the game playing with the local club.

It Is understood that Alex. Banner- 
naan. interested In the Capitals of last 
near, mas several other parties Interest- ; which has arisen over me deal whereby 
ed in the national game behind him In Pitre was lent to Quebec-by the Cana- 
hts latest scheme and that they will | dlens. President Quinn refused to aanc- 
take steps to enter a team In the big : tlon thle arrangement and Pitre was *o- 
pro league. The present Capital team j cordtngly returned to Canadian* 
would of course toe largely drawn upon I 
tor material, the people behind 
proposed new team figuring that they 
need only a real good home and two 
defence fielders to make the Caps a

MONTREAL, Dec. 2L-When the exe
cutive of the N.H.a. meets In Toronto t GOTTA^y*$.<t* 

oo»oMe NiTV4- 
WEEDIK Ouy **thie evening lt will be called upon «to 

clear up the question of loaning players.<1 « i
FOLEY AT WORK

?
«J

X' President Quinn says that the N.H.A 
.. : would soon die If clube could loan play-
the ; ers at will In the case of Pitre, Mr. 

Quinn eaya he must either be loaned for 
the whole season or sold outright and 
he promises to get a ruling from the 
executive on the point.

Both the Wanderer and Canadien 
_. ■ teams left for Toronto thla morning for

Stewarton’s Excuse». their exhibition game there this even-
condition andUtea.m work IsThf excusé 1 ‘“litre, in the meantime is being sought 
o-r the atewarton team for their defeat by Charles B. Rmi. manager and ®cout 
at the hand-» of the T. R. and A. A. last tor the Sydney. N. S t earn, who arrived 
nigfht. However, the Stewarton play- ; In Montreal today. He says he Is willing 
ers do away with the old idea that O. to pay more than the $300 the Canadiens 
H. A. players cannot compare with ; allow Pitre.
eastern atara “Their teams appear as Ross also said he had signed Smith of,
good aa the best we have," declared Quebec a"dJSa£*Lr wîîlf
one player. The Stewartoris have the been doing good work with the Wander-
os?æs6lS8=‘%iS,Mtipi53to "Bg-Sviesn.r-JiKsis
CÏÎÎ KSKSSr®** “* “• 6rS5S‘»? ra°S.o.AS 5 5ÏÏA“

, >'X lly formidable combination. m4
!

I. If ;
X

ft lilt Will®-7 ;
Well-Known Horseman Dead.

HELENA, Mont., Dc. 21—William B. 
(Patsy) Rice, well-known horsetmen, died 
here yeserd-ay of typhoid pneumonia. 
Some of the ho-sea he brought to the 
front in the racing world were George 
Wakefield, Modicum, Primus, Button* 
Mikado and Bozeman.

■JtlllUm *,%l* path of the Toronto* ie 
i Time of Hie Young Life 
Pick Hie Team Out of *

Manager 
Having 
Trying 
Hoot of Candidate*.

■""MtllHi'i ‘"'WhT

The Stewarton Goal Keeper Had a 
Busy Time Friday Night.
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BOWLERS ARE IDLE I 
OVER THE HOLIDAYS

DADDY’S CHRISTMAS BOX Are the United Cigar 

Stbres
Slashing PricesWHYV

Turkey Rolling Featured Fast 
J Week at T. B. C Alleys— 

Poor Scores the Order.

J

v

EX

Christmas turkey rolling hu kept 
up Incessantly at the Toronto Bowling 
deb during the past week. Commenc
ing laet Monday, the members ef ell 
leagues entered Into the reepeotlre 
compétitions with a seal and determina
tion that meant to veil disaster ter all 
opponents, but up to date not In years 
have eo many small scores been record
ed In the same length of time, and h 
ever an opportunity presented Iteelt 
for grabbing a real prise ih one of 
these 20-pound leathered beauties, this 
Is the year, and the ttme Monday morn
ing. commencing at 8 o'clock when 
pin boys will be at their poet to heir 
and eoeommodate all members in the 
only two days lett before the flnel 
round I» made Tuesday night. Christ
mas Eve, at 11 o’clock.

An league rolling closed St the To
ronto Bowling Club Saturday night, to 
be resumed again Monday. Jan. 8, when1 
the laet games of the first series In 
ith# Business Msn's and T. B. C live 
leagues will be rolled. With the cham
pionships of each to be decided at the 
end e* that week.

In league rolling during the past 
week, The'News looked down from Me 
lofty perch In the Business Men's 
League to gase upon the runners up, 
Eetonlas and Kent's, Limited, fighting 
it'out tor who would oome the closest 
to them In the series seen to be de
cided, or, perchance, which ot the two 
might make It a clean up and cause 
a <ew more anxious moments before 
the desired goal has been reached. But 
the above didn't occur, Baton las losing 
one of their three game», and etMl In 
•eoond place have, only the remotest 
possibility of ever malting It a Me 
with the hard-to-beat News outfit

WE WILL TELL YOU ON JAN. -

. "X ;

;EVERY mart who smoko» a 
pipe expects a new pipe at 
Xmas. Pipes Qalore at all of 
the United Cigar Stores, 
largest tobacconists In the world.

i* ALSO HOW TO MAKE

$25.00 IN COLD
r

. ^1

v
Frisco Real Proud 

Of Willie Ritchie
&

LADIES’ FAVORITE SKATE
The favorite skate with ladle» everywhare, and 
Justly so, being really unequalled, la the famous

LADIES’ BEAVER
Ipwolnlly adapted to both natural add artificial lea.

The best of all Rink Skates, being durable, easy aad 
comfortable. , ..It makes the most dtiTcult movements easy, Is rich 
and handsome in appearance, highly nickeled and pot-
ll,h<Tfae curvature of the runners makes it specially mut
able for Waltaing and Figure Skating.

They a#e strong and light, and while 
Ladies, are reasonable in price.

80 years’ experience in designing and manufacturing. 
AH onr Skates are fnHy guaranteed.

of the favorite “Ladies' Starr Beaver" te» 
.ere.". ■

Sy W. W. Nsuohton. 1
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 8L-rSan Fran

cisco has a world’s champion pugilist and 
Is very proud of him. He le the first 
champion this city has boasted since Jim 
Corbett downed John L, Sullivan. He Is 
the first lightweight champion 
ever had, altho we have made i 
one bid tor the honor.

it is cause for general regret that the 
title came to Ritchie thru a foul Still, 
as Spider Kelly, one of the sage» of slug- 
gerdoro, says, "It might have been 
wore*."

"Supposing," argued Kelly, "that Wol- 
gast had been slowly but surely batter
ing Ritchie down and the foul—or alleg
ed foul—occurred when a Wolgast victory 
was inevitable T Think of the things 
that would have been said then. As It 
was, Wolgaet was staggering around, 
flinging hie arms about lute a longshore - 
man after having his eyes turned le his , 
head by a smash that put him to the 
floor and dased him completely. Three- 
parM Of the crowd believed that Wolgaet 
fouled deliberately to escape the disgrace 
of a knockout and the remainder gave , 
him the benefit of,the doubt and,Said ■ 
his brain wee cloudy and he could not 
see where he wae hitting. Few will argue . 
that Wolgast was not a beaten man At 

time, anyhow, so that by foul or by 
the title went where It belonged.”

It Is very evident there would have 
been more sympathy for Wolgaet If he 
had not displayed such had rtrig man
ners during the fight He contrasted eo | 
unfavorably with the other lad that ope 
of the ringside witnesses christened 
pair "Arrogant Ad." and “Wistful

i
-*

we have 
more than

il *
1 J

—Manitoba' Free Press,l In the mnklee League, Toronto 
Typesetting again lengthened their 
lead by winning three game* but by 
•ooree in two that shouldn't win very 
many championships, and altho out
distancing the field at present, « won’t 
he many weeks after rolling le ra
mmed after the holidays that the 
/present leaders will know they are up 
against the toughest proposition In 
any league when they stack up a gal net

BOWLING RECORDS 10eceeeoeoAeeeoeed
tFlying Feet 

Neophyte# 7«*eee»M**H8*e

=i Fn
)\ l.l

—Apple Flveptn.— unequal ed feeWon. LostWen.
The Nope 88
Eatonlae
Kents (Limited) ...........
J. Curry Ce. ......—.....
St. Charte# (MA) .......
Woode-Norrie (Ltd.)... 17 
A. T. Reid A CO. 
tdggett’s Drugs 
R. G. McLean 
Swift Can. On.
Maybee & Co.

Leet
Baldwins s 6

1 if iiiiiS-*
tlin *»#***»»**•

Russets e »#^see **#•*»»»# *» 423
gheet preposition In

_ _ ___ j they stack up against
the five team# following, who have 
grounded to, and all in a. Jam for the 
place would prove real live wires in 
any leagua

13 Greenings 
Pippins 
Kings . 
Duchese

teeeeeeeesooaeee 
•••*»••»••**esc*»** 

•••»»•»#*eft*.**#»*»
17 2
11 Get • pair

day. All Deal'l»ee«ese»sMei»«ie

17 > -et Marys.—16 Won. Loot ,v“10 %eeeeeseeee eBrowns
Tanke*
Pirates

rv« gIn «he T. B. O. Flve-pln Imgoa 
OlympUcs and Stanleys are still tied 
dor the top. both having won all. three 
games from their respective opponents, 
and With only one more contest for | 
each It now looks tike a tie at the 
finish, or a one-game margin for the 
winner of the first series.

t see cesseeaesedagese 

•••»*»*»»#*»*«*••«eeeeseeee S

Peetofflce B
«
4•«e#weeeg»s#eseee*e

Tiger» *«****»»»*•»«• B
QiatttS « As ese eaeeeee• we#*e • 8
CllbS ••♦••«#»»»•» S 8Saw esse# 4
Whits Bax

zsssn—Utilities.— the

fJ)fair
> Typesetting .. 14 
Add. Mach...... 7

Lest.
The STARR Nfg. Co., Ltd#4Toronto 

Wales
T. Eaton Co.
The World .,
Anton Pub. Ob.
City Engineers 
The Star .................
Postoffice 
Telegram 
Bell Telephone 
R. G. McLean.
McLean Pub. Co

—T. B. a YTvepln — 
Wen.

eaeSSSssswesss
Red Sox 8

DARTMOUTH, N. 8., CANADA.
Branch i m Wellington Bt. West, Toronto, Oat.

United State* Agemtei Hnrvy C, Lee A Co., 61 Chambers •*, 
New York City.

9 8Dodger»
Athletic»

•ee-esssseee* es weedsee*»»*»»»*
3 3the Apple Flve-pln Leagua Bald

wins again made a olean-up, and altho 
at the top without a loeA are only 
two game» up on the next pair. Rue- 
sett, and Oreenlnga while the last 
three, or second division holders, will 
win many a game from the top trie 
before the flrat series Is ever.

Ad to Try the Come Ssok.
SACRAMENTO. Deo. 21.—Billy Nolan, 

manager of Willie Ritchie, lightweight 
champion, last night accepted Tom Jones’ 
challenge of $25.000 for a return engage
ment with Ad. Wolgaet.

eeeeeeaeedeaeIn 10 wii- I

« I
But the I 
Whispers I

7 II**Wholesale Drug League.
Co. v. B. B.

n17 THEY LEAD—N EVER FOLLOW.i;told afterwards that W 
names and used 
every round, 
ed to hoarse

15 , Ritchie , .
called him vulgar 
cent language in 
abuse was confln 
and the crowd heard it not

Ritchie Wae In Reseiwa
'.S3 SS-STS;

sixth and seventh rounds. It was In the 
sixth round that Ritchie began tohold
sap srtirssgygg
SSU? thMfohte1# ^ndtiton

1”“Watch me this nert foimd/’ YsUg»
Wolgast to the 8ec°n^JI?1?nYe5ifpr!sK 
ling, sponging and towelling hlm. IU 
Jab him to pieces.tstSs Â.S,ü&sk’ssâ s

I »hut 6—Drug Trading 
Shuttle-worth.

Jam *—B, A & Curry y. National 
- Drug Co.

Jan. 10—Dlxcn-Wllson v. Lyman Bnoa 
Jan. 18—a B. Shuttleworth v. Na-

5
3

$S••••»»»••«
0 1

Lost tlonal Drug 0».
Jan. 14—a A 8. Curry v. Lyman Bn*.
Jan 17—Drug Trading Oe. v. DUon- 

Wlleen.
Jan. 86—National Drug Oe. r. Lyman 

Brea
Jan. 8»—Drug Trading do. v. t ft 8 

Ouery.
Jen. 24—Dlxon-Wlleon 

tleworth.
Jan. 17—a a Shuttleworth p. Lyman

Olympic» 
Stanleys . 
Canal!tea . 
Senators » 
Rexallltes 
Million air* 
All Stare ., 
Woodgreens 
Tea Peas

24seeeeeeeseeeeess

gast box he'-' had been obsessed with the 
Idea he con,» beat the Michigan Wild
cat

"Mind you, I don’t claim that I a* the 
best lightweight in the world," explained 
Ritchie. "For: all I know, there are any , 
number ot boys better than I am. There/ 
are quit* a number that I would not sa?/ 
offhand I can defeat But I believe—an 
ooftfijeftt, fn foot—f can otmquer Wol 
gast and I am gblng after him to th 
exclusion of A* others. I am willing 
watt- fill the chance conies, 
match Is made, I will bet my 
cumulation—the amount la 
large—On my'chances."

WIHI» ha* beftn patient and steadfast 
and has proved the truth oFhle claim*

.. * and Dolltlce and no doubt Wolgaet felt who is so new to the^game that his name 
that *he was perfectly entitled to adopt- do* not appear In the toll veoetd books,

8cS.oiieWnto 5É rTm^abifho^

EBSBSiHSsjrjs sssva -sar ■”“*?

withheld their condolences. study for Wolgast ln a^bout with Freddie
After the fight it was still a case of «X,

Arrogant Ad and Wistful Willie. Wol- ïnidwsiï^of’Seda* in auesttoiT

S5-,LV« SFSV5.es. &S&S2S, «UWS6
si ssta'ss sas SîSSîsnssSssftrsAd wolgmrt was still the best 13$-potmd.r tltie^ls^n

ïs* «. -» —« iesiis&xsrunnt i™ Tzsiïi. », ». ™. e/MFiruAressavts «—>»%.-. i
good, honest title-hold<r." > the-genus pug. manau Open till 1* p.m. Corner Chnrck

It’s a remarkable thing that Ritchie, From the first time he had seen Wol- | and King Streets, Toronto.

20##ee#e*e#*ss<ee 

• •*4Sé,è«t«é»M
(•«••iSSSMtMl 8

sjisrtireSM
srssr iscm

King Street West. ed7

1$• • • e e e # » e e # • •
.. II
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28—National Dreg O* t. Drug
Jan. 86—Dlxon-wileoe v. B. * 8. Curry.
Feb 8—Drug Trading v. Lyman Bro*
Feb. 6—B. B. Shuttleworth v. B. A e. 

Curry.
Fete 7—National Drug v. DUeoe-Wtl- 

•on.
FeA. 10—B. B. Shuttleworth V. Drug 

Trading Co.
Fe*. 11—National Drug 

Curry.
Feb, 14—Lyman Bren r. Dlxon-Wfi- 

eon.
Feb. 17—National Drug v. B. B. Bhut- 

tlsworth.
Feb. IS—Lyman Br*, v. B. A B.
Feb. 11—Dlxon-WLleon v. Drug

A Jam

b He^waî^abîy supported by Manager 
Tom Jones, who stood -behind'his chair 
Jones clapped hie hands together Ilk* * 
race track layer of odd* who Js trying 
to stimulate business, and shouted loudly: 
"Come, come; finish hiss up and let us
g’Wtigas*? managed to land en Ritchie's 
nose with an overhand punch In the round 
that followed, and * the blood crept 
down over Ritchie’s Up* Wolgast sneer
ed "What’s the use ot blocking punched 
with your note?"

It to eald that all le fair In love, war

and when the
i j
veryRARE GOOD VALUES IN 

$30 DRESS SUITS

r tittle 
not .<f

v. a a a

j
Curry.
Trad. -j==== =.lng.

Feb. 84—E. B. Shuttleworth V. Dixon- 
Wilson.

Feb. SI—Nkttonal Drug v. Lyman Bros. 
Feb. 28—B. A & Curry v. Drug Trad-

To measure, of course. 
The popularity and high

1lng.
•—Lyman 

tleworth.
Mar. «—Drug Trading Co. P. National 

Drug.
Mar. 7—B. A 8. Curry v. Dtieon-Wflson 
Mar. 10—B. A 8. Curry v. B. B. 8hnt- 

tieworth.
Mar. IP—Lyman Bro* v Drug Trading. 
Mar. It—Dixon - Wilson v. National 

Drug.

Mar. Bro* v. a b shut-character of our dress suits at 
thirty dollars 
is well deserved.

v
V

1“Better than 
the beet 
Imported

It has always been 
our aim to use finer fabrics than

i>0* to .

: if,1’Olympfcs F. C. Smoker.
The O. H. Hees Olympic» F. C. held 

their first smoking concert on Wednes
day at the clubrooms, the Davenport 
Hotel, when over 106 members and 
visitors were royally entertained. The 
chair wae occupied by Mr. Joseph Kerr, 
wh-o officiated In a most able manner. 
Shortly after th* commencement of 
the program, the president, Mr. H. L 

; Hees, and vice-president, Mr. A. Munro, 
: arrived and were given a most heeirty 
\ -welcome. The president responded to 
I the call with speech that made every- 
i one aay: "I am glad I came here.’’
! During the rendering of the program, 
j speeches were made by the following 
- officers of the club: Messrs. A. Munro, 
l W. Grasslck, H. M. Clay, F. SayerS;
1 also a report of the doings of the club 
1 was read by Mr. Walter Williams, sec
retary-treasurer. who also stated that 
the otub Intended entering the T. A D. 
League next spring. During the even
ing Mr. Hees received a message from 
Mr. Stephen Haas, who was then In 
Winnipeg, wishing the Club every suc
cess. A most excellent program was 
rendered, and eech number was heart
ily applauded. The following are the 
artists who kindly assisted In this, the 
Olympics’ first concert: Messrs. O. Gar
ner, baritone: J. Bradshaw, recitation; 
Perry and William* duet; Jack Noble, 
comic; V§. Childs, comic; P. Bently, 
baritone; 8. Mowrant. comic; A. Shep
herd, tenor; W. Purdle, recitation; A. 
Lawrence, comic: J. Wilson, «>rnet solo; 
K. Welghhlll, comic, and T. William
son, tenor. Dr. Dickinson assisted at 
the .piano. The committee wish to 
thank Dr. Dlcklneon and th# other per
formers for the splendid program put 
up by them. During the Interval Mr. 
Hees and Mr. Munro were real favor
ites with evwyone present, and the 
committee and officers feel very proud 
to have had them with them. Mr. J. 
Allen end member» of the Davenport 
Athlon» were present, and several 
members from other clubs.

* other tailors could attempt
at the price.
When you order your dress suit here
even at $30, you are not buying
mere cloth and trimmings.
But on the contrary—the brains
of the highest skilled tailors, x ® ,
cutters, and designers 
in Canada. All
the opulence of design, character, 
and^ style that divides real art 
in tailoring from mediocrity.
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/ / Order a Case of^*1- «11 j- ,à

If
5 F WHITE 
LABEL ALE

â
in

_ A-*vv-S

On Monday a Special Showlnrf of Those 
Fine and Rough Cheviot»,

$30 to $43

/•

FOR CHRISTMAS
THB

/

House ofHobberlln
CASH TAILORS

After a
hearty vote of thanks wae given to 
the chairman, the concert cloeed with 
the elnglng of the National Anthem. and give your guests the Best In the Land 

Prime Xmas Stock at all dealers.
LIMITED

3 to 9 Eait 
Richmond St

151 Yonge St.
Hobberiin Bldg. White Morse 

Whisky
10 YEARS OLD.

X
Visitors to the city are cordially Invited to make 

el " Beal Booms ” oo first floor, 181 Yonje Street. Writing 
materials at your service free. ; Universally Recognized as the 

Beet Whisky to the Market.
V
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THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD5?SUNDAY MORNING ’3X -

LYNCH HAS THE
NATIONAL GOING 'feirilétSl 
VQY SMOOTHLY

The National League eee -'n to have put 
I down finally that certain element which 
heretofore has caused all the racket,
.Charles H. Bbbets broke 
when he leatnèd his friend, 
had "Dutched" himself so badly. Charles 
W. Murphy had to whip Into Hne wit 
the vast majority. He may consider him- 

a very fortunate financier that he, 
not Implicated to treason with Fogei,

Murphy was cunning enough to escape 
by “hedging," but he Waa taught a 
mighty fine lesson. He was forced to go 

! on record aa on pound to loose talk of or* 
gintoed baseball affairs. Since thus go
ing onto record Sfürphy has been a very, 
very quiet promoter.

Murphy's power in the National Lea eue; 
has Been broken for all ti-re. Vs a whole 
th* gluh presidents have Improved In the 
past flv* years. Fogei it out and Murphy j 
is silenced. Ebbets has lined up for law 
and order. Thd league lost a very able 
general in John T. Brush, *••■' Mr. Hemp
stead 1rs successor, is a man of brains, 
who Intends to pattern his ways after 
the really successful men of hts league.

. u . .. Jim Gaffney, the new owner of the Bosr-
By W. J. Macon#. . ton Nationals, is a very sensible man. 1

NEW TORIt. Deo. a.—Absolute har- and has added much toeè t# the organ- 
mony prevails to the National League 1Iatlon- I
for the first time to many years. For Like the Chance Trade,
this pleasing condition of affairs Presi- Everybody about New York is delight- 
dent Tom Lynch (s largely responsible, ed with the lnterleague trade which will 
The executive under whose administra- bring Frank Chance to New York as 
tion the parent major league has met with 1 manager of the Highlanders. HU pres- 
such unqualified prosperity was re-elect- ence here should prove a great boon to 
ed to office for another year. John A. the game. .ïiist imagine 
Heydler waa chosen secretary for a period will be aroused with the Peerless Leader 
of three more seasons and was banded a bidding for patronage against the might'- 
flattering increase in Salary as a test!- John McGraw, it is believed that the
montai to Ms worth. former Idol of. the Cube will be able to

Lynch was unanimously returned to make a real contender out of Parrel! s ,
Office. But, better still, hie erstwhile sorry tailenders. He hea a «lgW fine 
tr&ducers proved his stoutest champions, nucleus around which t6 build. It but 
Charles H. Ebbets, who was reported to remains now for Chance to select some 
have six endorsements for the name of favorable training onrfters, and every- !
Robert Brown of Louisville proposed a thing around the local baseball camp will 
new term for the present Incumbent, and be In great shape for the big noise of 
G. Webb Murphy of the'Cube seconded battle.
the motion. Only one ballot was necea- It la very doubtful If Chance could 
eery to make the choice unanimous. have gotten out of the National League

It waa the first time In a doien years If August Herrmann had not promised 
that some sort of scandal-fight did not ! Joe Tinker the management of the Reds 
develop over the annual election. But before Murphy disposed of the man who 
this tlme there was up chancellor a fight ! made his Cuba so famous. Hermann 
Tom Lynch assured himself another term believes Chance Is very Mt ae capable ws 
by so ably conducting the charges against he ever waa, and would very much have 
Horace Èogel, which resulted in this tor- liked to have retained him for a leader, 
men president of the PhtlHee being for- He had promised the job to Tinker, who
ever bawed from the deliberations of the la Mill a useful player,*?5 
National League. Unde» the circum- could not back out with any grace. AH 
stances, a repudiation of Lynch, after he the other National League clubs had been 

. had so ably proven his ease, would have provided with managers, and, as nobody
Of these demonstrations hag bee» very put National League Id a very ludlo- in the old circuit cared to gamble on 

to Which passengers often ex* : satisfactory end a great improvement £»„, position. Prank Leroy’s playing ahttlty, it wai
themselves unnecessarily. Fifty : In the condition of affairs has been May Get Longer Term, an easy matter to,arrange a deal wlmre-

ETerofTttS aecidentTara due to i noted. tt would Sot be at Ill surprising If a by he got out of the National League.
1 -................. , ....................... ............., Sentiment is Not Dead.

' ' ' 'ifF—” ...... . -• ........... ....... ------ -- The case of Chance Illustrates the fact
Tt" ___ _ - — - — . that sentiment Is not entirely dead in or-

... vto. fTÉ ' «to / j A * ‘ ganixed baseball. The club presidents o$
W'fk 1 lv ^L^sB8®kXX»\X\ 11 I • Il tlL il ll / /77jV y the National League realized what

71 1_ WW |v S# .  XJpÇ'". nX^WWVW\I \1\IH IH///M M///y/s /jy VL/3 V» Chance had done for their circuit in Me
I EgZAl ¥111 VxtS£vv\\\\\\ 1 \'U,9UlHff/ffJv \f" —i m^T I i Iff Chicago connecflone. Farrell was pre-

‘ I 11 Sf X III ¥ M v? V lU M "tV  ^1 iitCSiuHHt pared to pay double the salary Of any-
■ IIV XJAm X* t\\V' III Ilf flf/I'WmBMKSSmSu! body who might have been willing to bid

x\J Will HI U //Wad mm - Pa | for the Peerless Leader, and so things
tkltif / were made easy for Frank to accept a
:Vra.Y n\ flattering engagement

IS Unfortunately for the National League,
tt has upon its hands still the unpleasant

! Private Diseases and Weakna.se.
&U^nStT^emSi.r^mb. finally .SSSt ^
adjusted at a meeting of the National a oour.a Mailed In plain package. 
I «ague Board of Directors short!.- before DH. STEVENSON,
the Joint scheduled meeting In New . m King St./Best. Toronto, edit! 
York on Feb. it 'The,$ài&: should have ^^ntonm[B(|titojÉ|tt|tomttoMiM
been settled at the annual meeting, but
the owners of the Cardinals refused tol be ready to listen to some favorable oom- 
proceed with the ease, pleading their un- promise, and It would not be at all sur- 
preparedneea. It looked for a time gs 16 prising If he settled before the scheduled 
the civil courts would pass on the dis- I meeting.
pute, tor both sides tentatively agreed ’ In the meantime, three National 
upon a trial before a Referee in the State League cluba ara bidding for the service» 
of Missouri. At the last moment, how- of Bresnahan. Pittsburg has offered him 
ever, the owners refused to agree on any! a contract at *16,060 a year, It la said, 
arbitration ^ August Herrmann la very anxious to se-

The opinion prevails that Bresnahan cure this rattling backstop for Joe Tink- 
has an excellent ease against hie late er’s Reds. Charles _ff. Murphy has also 
employers. He holds a five years* con-. Put to a claim and say a he wUl go as 
tract which has still four years to rum I high In the bidding as either Of Ms con- 
calling for a salary of «0,000 yearly and temporaries. To all Inducements Bresna- 
ten per cent of the net profits of tltoitan has as yet turned a deaf ear. He 
team This contract is not the usual!««not openly negotiate so long as hla 

■ baseball formula» but an Ironclad agree- case against the Cardinals hangs fire, 
ment, drawn by the best procurable tai-i However. Bresnahan has no cause to 
enL The lawyer who drew up the papers * worry over the Immediate future. He Is 
is one of Roger's counsel, and declares prepared to take his case to the civil 
that no law court in the country can do courts, provided he cannot secure Justice 
anything but honor the terms. Bresna- at the hand» of the National League, 
ban has a just claim, according to the 
belief of the majority of the National 
League dub-owners. It Is quite likely, 
however, that the Duke of St. Louis will

m »

47 KING W.

Correct Evening Clothes
Beady for in
stant service.

- /*\ f!v Smart, refined,
correct, Jper- 
fect fittings. 
Models that 
are correct in 
every detail, 
without aggra
vating “try- 
ons.”
Drees Suits, 
s$lk lined, 
$30.00 up. 
Tuxedos, 
silk lined, 
$18,00 up. 
Frock
and Vest, silk 
lined, $28.00

w Harmony Prevails and His 
Knockers Were His Big
gest Boosters at the An

nual Meeting.

«SUM

self
was

A LONGER TERM NEXT
m

It Would Not Be Surprising if 
National League Follows 

International in Elect
ing President.

v

,1

the Interest thatoat*

i DR. SOPER 
DR, WHITE

»
up.

UNION STOCK YARDS 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

HORSE DEPARTMENT

7

Every garment properly fitted. 
Alterations free. .

I
-

b

SCHOOL .FOR 8T*APHANGB*a ! person* alighting or «mbsrtting while 
»■'"■■■■■ 1 the vehicle to In motion, and for the

I Dusseldorf, Germany, » campaign purpo-e cf demonstrating the proper 
at education has beea start jd for street and approved methods of performing 
W* riders, the Ids» being to facilitate ^e,. operations a moving 
tb» service end to avoid many of the hlblUon hae

\

[ SPECIALIST?n
raiftTEAUCTIONpicture ex- 

The result Ik the following Diseases of Mens| MF1B& ,
IbJksïsss™,

1

Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

SUESSALE
)

EVERY mi f
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases sod Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—to a.m. toip.m. and s to 
d p.m. Sundays—10 sub. to 1p.m.

• Consultation free.

WEBRE3BAY m
»

DRS. SOPER 8c WHITE, 4 Us'
98 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

FORMEN.jggg
WOMElt&BC^g:

MCPHERSONS

SPECIAL NOTICE•d-T
u

— ME N— Owing to our Sale Date falling oa Christmas Day, we WtU net 
hold sa Auction Sale this week. However, oar haras will be open 
every day for Private Sale, and will be well Sited with choice stock.

Ope of our consignments tor next week will include a pair of 
HEAVY DRAUGHTS of extra weight and quality. This pa4r will 
scale over 8200 pounds, and show a great deal of quality.

We will have several load* of fresh horses fof Private Sals. 
WE EXTEND TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS OUR 
BEST WISHES AND THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON.

“THE PLACE" TO BUY THE* WORTH THE MONEY”

P
N <*m

5A^
Tt

W. W. SUTHERLAND. J. H. ASHCRAFT JR*
la Office.

CHAS. BROTHERS, Auctioneer. 
Night Culls j. 2344. Tt

SHO Duades Street Cere. PheneHO'•
XT ‘.a

o’clock. Dr. Elliott will have A f*w Bnelgrove; secretary, H. Adam.5SRM,*r,5 r
members. One lap, M. Nellson, C. Nellson, W.

Wrestling—The senior club will be Schütz, L Shank, 8 1-6 seconds. Two 
well under way Jthis week, the nights | laps, M. Wilson and H. Adam, it 4-5. 
for Instruction being Monday and ! 220 yards, M. Wilson, 26 seconds. The 
Wednesday, at 9 p.m. Thp following : events for Wednesday will be 60 yards 
officers were elected': Instructor. Geo. ! potato race and feftee vault

fn—

GETTHE HTTClf*9

—1

You could not give 
any member of your family 

a gift this Xmas which would be 
useful than a pair of

NOVEMBER RECORD 
MONTH AT WEST END

< A

Canadian Port $1.50 Gallon.
Physical Department Reports Large 

Inoreese of Students—Doings In 
All Departments on Boom.

more Made from th$ luscious grapes of Pelee Island— 
Canada's finest vineyards.
CANADIAN PORT Has a remarkably fine flavor, 
and there being no duty to pay, its 

fcanother point in its favor.
After tasting this wine you will have no hesitation In 
placing it on your table. Its many excelloat qualities 
are a pleasant surprise, and we recommend it with 
every confidence of pleasing yea. 1

1/

ockey Shoes The biggest month In the history of 
the West End Y. M. C. A. was Novem
ber, there being <473 using the physi
cal department privileges, and from all 
appearances December will see a larg
er attendance.

Basket ball-4. A. Irwin 
heads the business men, he having a 
total of 6% points to his credit; he Is 

followed by W. M, Wallace.

i i•e• .t- f
;6I few cost M

sStee Jpys of skating ire , . JKKKÊÊÊÊÊ
Lightning Hitch are used.
They are strong and durable, support the ankle and equal to the de- 
mands of Canada's National Game.

Sold at popular prices by the better dealers.

never
at present

closelyj
who haa 6 pointa H. Cook, C. Smith, 
R. Mair, in the senior league, are tied 
for first place with 6 pointa Points 
daunt as folloWa each man on the 
winning teams count one: —i

Swlmmtng-rGeorge H. Corsan is 
certainly doing great work teaching 
the senior members the art of swlrr&j. 
ruing. Never before have the member ■ 
ship taken such interest His system 
Is certainty the best yet 

Life club—The senior membership 
will Wave the privilege .of hearing Dr 
I. H. Elliott, .give a talk o« consump 
tion next Wednesday -night at 7.45

If

8 T. H. George1

THE JOHN McPHERSON CO., LIMITED, Hamilton, Ontario
GEO. E. BOULTER, 189 Church Street, Telephone Main 5833 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR FOR TORONTO

Established Over SO Years.

709 Yonge Street
m

\
m »r Phones : North 100-4709 •m.
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The slippers are meant tor resl 
comfort. To see how they are 
made see window display.

Are You Worry

ing About That 

Christmas Gift ? *4 We also would suggest for a 
Christmas gift the “LIGHT
NING HITCH" Hockey Shoe 
—and don’t forget a gift to 
your own feet—The “DOC” is 
the shoe for them if you will 
give them comfort for the com
ing year.

Why not give a pair of 
KOZY” Patented Traveling 

Slippers enclosed in a fine kid 
case?
“KOZY” Slippers are made on 
a special , patented process 
which cannot be used by any 
one else but the manufacturers 
of “KOZY” Slippers. '

> u

NO MORE— The “DOC” is made on Ortho- 
ic lasts. It is made to con- 

to the natural shape of
ped
font$3.50 the foot
We offer this to you as the 
best $3.50 worth of shoes in all 
Canada.

—NO LESS

THE BROCKTON SHOE CO, Limited
OPEN EVENINGS Shoes from Maker to Wearer 118 YONGE STREET

FISHER 
Tube Skates
Hold World’s Records. No 
better Skate made. None 
more fully tfueraateed.
If your dealer has not got 
them you can get them at our 
factory, 43 1 rttaln St., near 
Sherbourne and Queen Sts,

The FI her Electric & Mann
factum g Co., Limited
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Winning “White Hope” Should
Be Matched With Best Black

a• - 3-x

o
w here > McCarthy’s manager, Silly Mc-

Corbett Outlines the Coming jCarn y. J>as declared that the claims. * of the blacks will be Ignored should
Battles — A Jrew of the Luf’ei' fortüiiate enough to dean . eS* * up, the Whitts Would the public
White Men That Cannot stand -tAtf rffiwuy tw*»,«TS

. vew of th fact that, Johnson was in
Be OTerleoked-Rirer. to
Box in New York. - SïïSï»"VZ^SSSPS*!

JAMES J. CORBETT, tn do xtrould be to allow the best of
«ivvweishi Chamolon of the the blacks, either Jeannette or Leng- 

r \Nor\d P ford an opportunity to compete. One
1 mis ake was made when a negro was 
given a chance to win the champion
ship; we would make a greater error 

these fine printer days is the coming should we try to grab the title now.
without fightldg for it. The ring is 

■ the only place to decide champion
ships and make champions.. i

ktrtumn nmsnoan moans British Wooiisns, Amortoan Styles

BY
Fermer HThis ha’froff sale from 

prices which have 
amazed clpthiers, now 
discounts any cut the 
clothiers can possibly 
make because they can
not go below cost price. 
When one understands 
that cost means the 
price paid the clothing 
manufacturer, who has 
made twenty - five per 
cent, on each garment, 
the layman at once 
awakens to a truth. We 
are selling at manufac
turers’ prices and save 
the people of Toronto 
the retailers profit. We 

x Import our own cloth 
and linings, do our own 
cutting and make every 
garment on the premis
es. Prices talk, values 
linger In the memory and 
make steady customers.

(Written for The Sunday World) 
The chief topic in sporting circlesSu/t or 

Overcoat
$18

Wat $32 I

match between AI Falser and Luther 
McCarty—for the “white heavyweight" 
championship and a belt, emblematic 
of that title, to be contributed by 
Promoter Tom McCarey. And, inci
dentally, a more substantial reward in 
the shape of a pùrej^of $12,600 real 
money. In fæt, if the bout were to 
decide the championship of the world, 
there could hardly be greater interest 
displayed thruout the country. Mc
Carty's impressive defeat of Jim 
Flynn opened the eye# of the “tal
ent" to the reality that conditions are 
on the "Improve" in the heavyweight 
group, and that we may be on t£e 
eve of that anxiously awaited transfer 
of the “flower of fistic supremacy" 
from the blacks to the tfhltes.

While there is little doubt that Fal
ser and McCarthy rank among the 
best of the White heavyweights, and 
that the winner of their Contest wlU 
have as good a claim to the cham
pionship as any other fighter of either 
color, since the dethronement of Jack 
Johnson^it is no sure thing that a con
tinuation of the series of elimination 
bouts might not develop a more for
midable proposition. Leaving out of 
all calculation those eminent dusky 
warriors, Langford and Jeannette, 
them are three or four others among 
the whites who may fUe exceptions to 
the championship claims of Falser 
and McCarty.

Willard Should Get a Chance. *
For instance, there is Jess Willard, 

the big Texan, who came to New 
York unknown and unheralded 
day last summer and surprised 
sports by shading McCarty in a ten- 
round bout. In fact, Willard put a 
large size puncture in Luther's repu
tation, and, in view of the easy man
ner in which McCarty has since bowl
ed over Jim Barry, Al Kaufman and 
Jim Flynn,

Madison Square Garden will be 
tljn scène of .’a number of high-class 
boxing shows after the big industrial 
exhibitions are over. The feet is' the 
old Garden is about the tmly real 
pLce In town to hold a first-class 
show, of any sort on. a big scale and 
the demands made upon It are 
seriously Interfering» with the plans of 
the boxing promoters. However, 
Manager Gibson announces he has 
closed several ijpportant matches for 
the near ' futune.

The most injp-irtant match landed 
Is the Packey McFarland—ack Brit
ton affair, but teat will not be staged 
until early in February. I don't know 
the cause of theaMiay in putting this 

"bout on unless it is the shrewd Packey 
figures it will take a long time to 
work up the proper amount of en
thusiasm, and the box office is all 
that worries the Chicagoan. Britton 
has been boasting ' of the terrible 
things he will do to Mr. McFarland 
when he gets that young man in the 
ring. Well, he'll soon have the chance 
to make good, altho I rather fancy 
that Fackey, while not given to brag- 
g ng, wiil not lose very much prestige 
during the operation.

Mexican Jose Rivers, loser on a 
foul to Wolgast and more recently 
victor over Joe Mandot, has finally 
been persuaded to leave hte land of 
sunshine and flowers, having accepted 
the Empire A. C.’s offer to box Leach 
Cross ten rounds in New York City 
on January 8. Since turning the tables 
on Mandot offers have been pouring 
in on Rivers from all parts of the 
country. Evidently the New York ten 
round proposition appealed strongly 
to Joe, and especially so as It carries 
with it à guarantee of $4000 with a 
percentage privilege.

We win» be glad to see the young 
fellow whose startling form, reversal 

restored him to 
contender for the 
9 will get a good 

:h Cross unless 
ss and "tips It 
l great fighter, 
ould take very 

. . _ t , on the de
fensive thruout The local boy is a 
bear when facing 9 dub, but a "rep" 
seems to take the heart out of hlm. I

É Suft or I 
U Overcoat /I ^$18 /
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one
local

on Thanksgiving Day 
popular favor as 
lightweight tltleV 
stiff try-out from 
some one gets to 
off" that Rivers is 
In that case Leach 
few chances and fi:

J the Texan's . splendid 
showing on that one bout alone en
titles him to respectful consideration 
as an aspirant for the highest honors 
among the white heavies.

“Gunboat” Smith is another who has
Thisdesigns on the championship, 

young man has improved steadily 
I since his first appearance in the east, 

and established quite a reputation as 
a knocker-out. He has fought when
ever opportunity offered, and dis- 

I posed of the majority of his opponents 
I In Jig style. True, he disappointed his 

many friends in the match with Jack 
"Twin" Sullivan at Buffalo recently, 
by failing to stop the veteran, but that 
should not be scored against the “Gun
boat,” according te unprejudiced eye
witnesses of the encounter, for the 
reason that Sullivan made a fight Im
possible by Ms methods it stalling 

. and clinching. Smith was willing and 
SB I trying, but "Twin" .was there with 

__ : ( but one objebt, and that was to re
trey and an all-English company for a main the ten rounds, and succeeded 
second American tour In the /London because his knowledge of ring craft 
comedy success " entitled “The Old was too great for the comparatively 
Firm,” by Harry and Edward Faulten. inexperienced “Gunboat.” 
well known as the authors of “Er- Smith Is Small,
mlnie” and "Niobe." Smith’s, greatest handicap in the

This comedy play Is said to be competition for heavyweight honors 
overflowing with bright wit and whole- li his size. Altho scaling in the neigh- 
some comedy. and moves so rapidly borhood of 180 pounds, he stacks up 
that tHëre to not one dull moment in uke a middle-weight alongside the Mc- 
the entire performance. Cartys, Palsers and Willards. Still,

as Fits usefl te say, “the bigger they 
are, the harder they Call* and “Gun
boats packs a mighty right-hand 
wallop.

"Bombardier" Wells, too, to still in 
the hunt, and contemplates a visit to 
this side in the near future, with the 
hope that he will be given a chance 
to'wipe out the stigma of defeat at 
the hands of Al Falser. Altho beat
en by the American, the "Bombar
dier" made a very favorable impres
sion on fight fans here, and the con
sensus of opinion is tbit he foolish
ly tossed off-his chances for success • 
thru anxiety to score a quick knock
out Wells is the -Only really clever 
boxer among the "hopes," and made 
Al look like a dub In the early part of 
their contest He tied Falser in knots 
and ought to have romped home a 
winner. But Wells made the Fatal 
mistake of throwing science to the 
winds and mixing it with a much 
heavier and stronger man, and suf
fered the consequences.

Palzer, whose recuperative powers 
are simply wonderful, was thus given 
the only chance on earth he had to 
win. Al was a very lucky young man 
that night. He was not in the best of 
condition; he had supervised his own 
trailing, and made a bad Job of it. u „
Had Wells not lost his head over the ... Knockout?
prospects of knocking the big fellow 1>10 tTne th®1 I have served in
out, there might have been a different 1 „h*ve heard many things
story to tell of the result. At anv th*B JiPht®r and the other one.
rate, the "Bombardier" showed the them «ay that Packey
spectators so much in the way of arland never carried a knockout 
skill and hard hitting, that there ex- Pun_ . 1 want to answer that
tots no doubt of his ability, and if the What’s the difference? 1

■I have been clever enough to win my
battles, and the record books will 
show that there have been a good 
many knockouts to my credit.

"What is the difference whether n 
man wins on points, oe. whether he 
wins with a knockout? It Is the atm 

every fighter to win by fair mean, 
net only the glory of victory, but th- 
financial returns, and that In the end 
is all that any contestant seeks.’'’

McFarland boxer 
WHO BOOSTS GAME

S

Stock Yards Lightweight Is 
Strong Supporter of the 

tr Manly -Art—Fighting. 
Not Brutal. ^

al

s

i NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—One of - the 
strongest supporters of the boxing 
game is Packey McFarland, the stock- 
yards lightweight, who has always 
been a credit to the sport. Packey 
says fighting is not brutal in any sense 
of the word, and, besides, sees no need 
of the knockout punch.

It's worth while reading what 
Packey suggests:

"Thefe are many who seek to cast 
reflection on the sport because they 
think it is brutal, and that hoodlums 
are mixed up in it," he says. "I want 
to say, right here, that pugilism to 
what those identified with it make it. 
Just the same as any other business. 
The good and bad mix in any business, 
and I have found out that for the most 
part the pugjlistically Inclined people 
are of the right sprt.

No Brutal Instincts.
“There are many who' -believe that 

the average fighter has brutal In
stincts; but I do not In all the time 
I have been fighting there never has 
been a time when I saw I had my 
opponent beaten or outpointed that 1 
had any desire to punish him further 
or *cut to ribbons,' as they say, the 
man in front of me. There have been 
many fights In which I have beaten 
my man and knew he did not have a 
chance for victory, and asked the ref
eree to stop the ’fight I always felt 
that I was clever enough to protect 
myself; but I could also see that the 
other fellow could not protect himself, 
and that meant certain defeat for 
him. ■

They can all talk about coy women boy sometimes passes as a youth un
der 20 years. ’. T* ,J 

Lamey may be able' to retain eter
nal youth th some quarters, but it

carefuly guarding their age and “grow
ing younger as the milestones are left 
behind," but if there is any class of would be futile undertaking if Nor-

rz Mss»'-
ered. Saranac Lake to witness some skating

It to a great habit tq keep the bloom racee- And do you know what hap
pened to Lamey right in his 
town? He was barred from compet
ing in the race for 18-year-olds be
cause he had passed that delicate age. 
That was ip'1903, and yet today, out 
of Saranac Lake, Lamey 'is still a 
minor.

The plot revolves about an olfi in
ventor who has made a discovery that 
to eagerly sought after by several in
terests. It is the plotting to secure the 
secret, the pitting of one against the 
other and the love affairs that natural
ly result that create .the complications 
and ludicrous situations.

Mr. Hawtrey will play 
the old inventor and it is 
part suits him so well that It might 
have been specially written for him.

Mr. Hawtrey will be supported by the 
following well-known . artists: Alison 
Skipwortb, Ethel Wright. Dorothy 
Hamick, Caseie Jamieson,
Lansing, Paul Pilklngton, Frederick 
Montague, A Marino,’ Willis Browne, 
George Keppie and others.

Mr. Hawtrey’s engagement to for 
New Year’s week commencing on Mon
day, December 30.

ownof youth on the youngsters of athletic 
fame, particularly after they have 
Journeyed thru the amateur to the pro
fessional ranks.

“And he’s only 17,“ is the favorite 
expression, after the merits of the 
"boy" have been discussed at length 
by admirers. But more often than 
not the 17-year-old boy phencun is old 
enough to have put by several healthy 
votes.

Bobby McLean, who flashed upon the 
amateur skating firmament last sea
son, was heralded as the 16-year-old 
sensation. Norval Baptle, .who knows 
McLean well, says the Chicago skater 
to 19 years old, if he is a day.

For many years Edmund Lamey was 
called the Infant wonder on the steel last season has warranted Mr. A. G. 
blades. Even to-day the Saranac Lake Delamater In again engaging Mr. Haw-

the part of 
said that the

TOM SHARKEY 
TRICKED OUT OF 

THIRTY THOUSAND

Roxanne

Gas Is being extracted from the cotton
wood trees of Kansas.

The mail time from New York to Bang
kok is forty-one days.

Berlin has fifty-two power-propelled 
cars In Its mail service.

The success which attended the pre
sentation of Mr. William Hawtrey, 
England's great character comedian.

For the Christmas Season
pair are rematched the English cham
pion will not lack for supporters.

Don’t Forget Carl Morris.
Then there Is our old friend! Carl 

Morris, the original “white hope," 
whose defeat by Luther MicCarty 
brought the latter young man into 
prominence as a contender for the 
championship. Carl took to the “brush" 
after Luther gave him that licking, 
and only emerged from retirement a 
month or two ago Of late he ha# been 
playing the “small time” circuit and 
has bren a very busy boxer. Further
more, he has won all his recent starts, 
and with knockouts, at that It may 
be the big fellow had an overdose of 
the game, and Vras stale when he ran 
across McCarty. At any rate, the long 
rest has done Carl a great deal of 
good. If he can keep up hi* good 
work with the “byshe leaguers" Mor- 
ri= will ha.» - to tie -jivsa 
chance to redeem himself.

So ' »u will see readers It will take Spanking does not cure children of 
mo e than th" Palz»r-McCarthy b attle bed-WC’tlng. There is a constitution” 
et I/ s Angeles New Year’s Day to cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum 
establish a good title to the white mers. Box W. S65, Windsor, Ont, will 
heavyweight championship. And send free to any mother her successfU’ 
afte the s'atua of tHb several as- home treatment, with full instructions 
pirants has finally been settled to the Send no money but write her today if 
satisfaction of princ pale - and public, your children trouble you In this wav 
th" next move will be to match the Don’t blame the? child, the chances ar 
successful candidate with the winner It can’t help It This treatment ale- 
of à Joe Jean- ette-Sam Langford cures adults and aged people troubler’ 
Bout -for the wotJd’B .title. I note J with urine dUfteultlee. t*y day-or night

BECK’S
Genuine 

German 
Lager A swinging seat, invented for the use 

pf the locomotive engineer, offers a hac); 
rest of which he has been heretofor 
deprived.

x

Bottled only 
$ At the Brewery
5 Bremen, Germany

B
*f-g. :Tv A monument wlU he erected In. Fran- 

to the memory of Hubert L-Uha'm. wh 
was the first aviator to eopsld"r the id a 
of crossing the English Channel.1

9
* / BETTER THAN SPANKING.another

Order a Case of. Your Dealer
CANADIAN AGENTS: F. EDWARDS & CO., TORONTO
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HERE IS AN
EXTRAORDINARY
Clothing Offer
In the rush and excitement of Xmas gift buying don't 
forget to think a little of your own interests. If you ; 
want a suit or overcoat, now is when we can save yon 
at least $10. Owing to our having secured at bargain 
prices a big consignment of suitings and overcoatings 
we can sell you a

.

2

1Suit or Overcoat 
Made to Order

FOR
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Those Sixteen - Year - Old Phenoms

;

"X
"to

/.-•///

W

Worth $22.50 to $30.00
This is extraordinary value, which you will admit when you see J 
the materials—magnificent imported Scotch tweeds and Eng- 1 
lish worsteds, as fine a lot of goods as you ever saw.

These Suits and Overcoats will 
be made in any style you 

desire and Guaranteed 
to fit Perfectly

You simply can’t afford to overlook this great bargain. Come »sS 
in and investigate. tics

4;i
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Crawfords, Limited,
V 211 Yonge St. e

DRESS SUIT SPECIAL
Dress Suit, made to your measure, beautifully tailored, 
and superbly lined, only $22.50.

OVERCOATS
We have a few uncalled-for Overcoats which we will clear 
cut at only $10 each. There are just a few, so act quickly. 
They were originally priced at from $20 to $35.
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i
Christmas Nick-nacks

And a Menu
iLs.•*i
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» ?A clever Mttie sweetmeat ter the 

table is made of a marshmallow. The 
marshmallow Is shaped like a head 
and has cloves for the eyes and 
mouth. The puffs of the hair axe 
formed of currants. Orange baskets 
are made by cutting an orange hori
zontally, partly thru the middle from 
each side, so that a part Is left to 
the centre which can be cut into a 
handle. The interior te removed and 
the oranges are filled with, raisins and 
nuta A pretty combination is to dec
orate the top with candled cherries.

A dainty that the children love la a 
little turtle made of a raisin, or a 
prune with five cloves stuck to for 
feet and one for the head. The eyes 
are made of drops of Icing.

Another fun maker for the chil
dren’s table is a man made by run
ning a toothpick thru three raisins, 
two toothpicks with raisins for the 
legs and two other toothpicks with 
raisins for the anas. A marshmal
low forms the head, and the eyes and 
mouth are doves This 
a flat prune for a hat.

All sorts of queer-looking animals 
can be made from figs, prunes and 
raisins. When you begin yo* wiHJbe 
surprised at the many Ideas you trill 
originate.

The following menu may 
ir deciding ,whàt to have 
mas dinner;
Olives

MS assist in fashioning many of the or
naments and trinkets, and they will 
have double the pleasure out of 
it The little ones will certainly de
light in stringing tbs P°P«or" .*¥»■ 
which to festoon the tree. If the pop
corn lg strung on Wire **:*** .»». «■• 
ranged most effectively. If you wish, 
you can dye some of the corn red 
and string it alternately, one **d and 
one white kernel. The nimble little 
fingers can string chains of cranber
ries or cut stare out of gilt P»P«r. 
Paper link chains can be made out of 
any color to harmonise with the celnr 
scheme of the tree. Paste narrow 
strips of paper to form tinge and slip 
one link thru another and paste 
securely.

It s very simple to gild nuts, mid 
they are quite an addition to a tree 
when suspended with gilt corn. Snow 
balls are made by packing white tis
sue paper tight in the shape of an 
orange, then pasting white cotton on 
the Dall. The cotton is dusted with 
diamond duet and gives a - glittering 
effect. Icicles are made of white 
fringe tissue paper that has beam 
dipped Into a solution of aloe» The 
green of the tree can also be given 
a frosted effect If it is touched with 
» solution of alum. The Christmas 
goodies can be put In bag» of tarte- 
tan. Don’t forget that the large pres
ents and heavy decoration»1 of the 
tree should he at the bottom. Small 
articles can be attached te the tree 
with Invisible hairpins, or large pres
ents tied with red ribbon. The fir, 
hemlock, spruce or pine are all popu
lar for Christmas trees.

the table is the
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A Christmas SongS Some Idea* for Christmas |
g Good Mketttues tor the Christ- X 

sms Tree. w
ÎMUMdiddÉfiàtoMfiMfiéÉéS

Christmas tree» never lose their 
■.harms for the children; yet It eome- 
imes becomes necessary, or advta- 
ible, to vary the attraction, and fol
lowing are some novelties which 
lave proved very satisfactory substl- 
;utes. either tor church or home use.

"The Copper Toe Shoe" la an odd 
:onceit, very easily gotten up. The 
lrst requisite la an Immense shoe of 
rome substantial material. ■ having as 
lear a representation as possible to a 
‘coDDer toe»** '

The OU Woman Who UtfA 
Shoe may be a little tot "to- 
urlate costume, with as many. Of her 
lumerous children as can easily he 
crowded tote the shoe." besides her. 
Some one dressed as Santa Claus sud- 
lenly burets Into the room, and, is 
rreeted by a chorus at childish voices I 
is he swings his pack from his shoulK 
ier and opens it, presenting a gift te 
■ach of the delighted little ones, who 
it a command from their mother in
stantly leave the shoe, to make room 
'or another group of their many bro
ilers and sisters, provided the number 
ittendtog the entertainment Is too 
arge to be seated to the shoe at one 
:lme.
a,The reseating continues* until each 
las beep supplied with a gift.

Shadow Pantomime Is another pleas
ing entertainment The.room Is dark
ened, and the shadows are thrown 
upon a large white curtain, the aot- 
ng behind the curtain being done by 
:he children. This Includes the hang
ing qf the stocking beside the chim
ney by the child, the mother putting 
the child to bed, the arrival of Santa 
?laus dowti the chimney with his pack, 
the awakening of the child to .the 
nornlug, and looking at her gifts. This 
Dart of the entertainment pleases the 
children very much, and it Is impos-’ 
ilble for them to restrain their enthu- 
itasm.

At a church 
dlaus first stepped forward and re
solved gifts which the children hand- 
id him for distribution among the 
poor people. Including clothing, boots 
ind shoes, and useful articles, besides

ns yI Tune: Auld Lang Syne.
Ô Santa Claus, dear Santa Claim 

Please listen while we sing;
We wish’ to tell you. Sap ta Claim 

What we would have you bring

Bo you can very plainly see, 
The thins» we have In mind.

1 ♦
!

u5*4

z:

■ ft

Tou’U find our Stockings lg a rowj 
Some large ones and some small; . 

Well turn the lights down rather 1er. 
And make no noffee at all 

If ytou will bring us lota of ten, 
And not a stocking «mies.

Then you may have from gifte and 
.1 boys,
A huge and old Dutch klm

I 1 «1 & #! wears
' t.étd

C}■
V

to" d
appro- sIII ■A f> Now, If your reindeer take a fright 

And run off with your sleigh, 
Then you may stay with ns an night 

Abd we can romp and play.
> - ! We’ll let you have our goal 

cart
M? When you may wish to fit.

And help you get an early start 
Because we love you so.

? % 
tlCelery

Blue Potato on Half Shell 
- Cream of Celery Soup 

Rpasted Goqse
■> - . Baked Sweet Potatoes

Creamed Cauliflower Apple Sauce 
Lettuce and Pimento Salad 

Individual Plum Pudding Hard Sauce 
Raisins Fruit Huts /; 

Camembert Cheese Coffee

;

&
c * ‘1%i I !

M. u
nir which is hidden by a spray 
mistletoe. The souvenir can he some
thing suggestive at the personality of 
the guest. Over the table tr suspend
ed by red ribbons a bunch of snow 

of white cotton sprinkled with 
The candle shades are pt 

tal sprays ©f’hoW, and à little 
of holly le pasted on the place

-s: of:

f. tree fer 
which•St.

SWISS'S.
the central deco

dolls and toys for the children. After 
receiving these presents, Santa Claus 
then distributed bis gifts, and It would , 
have -been hard -to decide Which gave 
the children most pleasure, the pres
ents they received, or .those they gavg.. 
away.

At another chapel, Santa Claus 
was represented^ by a little boy, who 
suddenly arrived In the midst at the 
children on" a sled, drawn by tl* little 
children in tong ifrhite dresses. Here 
the Christmas pack also was to evi
dence, and upon his arrival Santa 
Claus at once proceeded to distribute 
the presents that filled it.

In the centre Of another vestry rose 
a bower of Christmas green powdered 
with glistening snow ' (represented by 
cotton sprinkled with coarse., salt). 
Approaching It was a long chute 
down which Santa Claus came sliding 
on a large red tied with his pack on 
his back.

■

namen
Piece

u nv& tiM
mica. At each place Is a little red 
flower pot, containing a small souve- card.

or-.
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Some Christmas Gamesi=t|

w1 IK -■
o “At play and make good wrapped and tied parcel so as te Mde 

Its identity. It lg placed in a large 
bag, en the child’s arrival Each ci Ud 
then draws a present fiom the bag. 
Uproars of laughter follow the ouen- 
tog of the package», which probably 
will eenslst of peculiar articles et ell

; ia cheer,
Fer Christmas comes but 

At Christmas time the children are 
bubbling over with the spirit of the 

and the grown folks’ thoughts 
turn tooths little ones’ fun and amuse
ment at no time more than at the 
happy Yule Tfilp.

With a little thought end prepara
tion a children’s Christmas party may 
be made such a Joyous affair that Its 
happy memories will linger With the 
young folk» for many year*

Here are some entertaining games 
that will solve a problem tor the per
plexed mother, who perhaps te won
dering "What shall I have the children 
play at the party 7” For when she 
sends her “Come to my Christmas 
party*' invitations, she knows that 
a successful chlUdren’e party means
something more titan just “Ice cream 

oak®?’
These games will appeal to all the 

children—the timid little girt, who Is 
inclined to shrink in the comer, ae 
well as the big boy, who usually 
cuples the center of the stage,”

Santa Claus’ Heine, 
game is very exciting. Three 

Pisces of white tape, each about an 
inch wide, and the length of the room, 
are held at one end by three children. 
Three others are given pairs of "scis
sors, and at a ainsi the playegre cut 
the tape In half lengthwise. , The one 
who first reaches the opposite end of 
the tape is the winner of that heat 

different winners contest until- 
hampton Is declared. Boys and 

frtrla, yew knew, love racing competi
tions of all kinds, and this race is 
one that probably they never played

festival, Santa

V
1 » ye»hM

I

1\
else» and descriptions

A Christmas Mix-Up.
Provide the children with paper 

and pencil. Give them the following 
list of words pertaining to Christmas. 
You see the letters are all twisted. It 
la their Interesting task te straighten 
them out.

Key and list: ,
L Christmas—A tgohsmri.
2. Reindeer—Drierene.
3. Sleigh—Ileghe.
4. Mistletoe—Etlcemtia
5. Holly—Oylhl.
. Plum Pudding—Uplrodpudgnl
7. Santa Claus—Aeculatona.
8. Candles—Lcdnesa.
9. Stocking»—Kosctslgn.

10. Jack Frost—Kcjtrfso.
11. Wreath—Trhwae.
•12. Snowball—Ownslabl.
What Santa Claus Oeean’t Uka.
This Is a simple apd successful 

game. . AU the children are seated 
except one who say* "Santa Claus 
doesn’t Hke C’a. What are you going 
ti) give him Instead?" The first child 
replies with a Word that does not con
tain à ”C." For instance: "Meat" 
would be a correct answer, but "rice” 
would "not do. If a correct answer le 
not given by the time the leader counts 
"ten," a forfeit muet be paid. And we 
aU know the fun Of redeeming the for-
faitfi. . r<

I
—. -
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CHRISTMAS IN 
OTHER LANDS

1,< am a-ii m

Tony hugged his buàWtiî pàt*rs: V'rtHtfüs hand^appearéd, tttWng a glam 
and stored tato the gll^8fitte C?K,rlfft-|ef,,*e®P bPownl*'W»*°y- j. .
mas window, at the o^ if Terau- ^

lay and Agnee streets. That;wlmlo*;! cop remkrk'ea, a* he handed the glass 
held a'eecret By Chr^ânai morning back -to BlU. - "S*e you tn-twenty mln- Tony hoped to gee it in^" little g»t-

ret where he slept and counted MS saùntered: toward "Haàèaù Street. ‘‘ 
pennies. It was a dtlfteW" Shaped | Bill handed a dime to Tony, who 
vase, all covered with Shells of etery etood-opeh mouthed. The j*Mrfl-coiv- 
cotor and description. Thny thooght 5?
It would look well on hli'illhfhW’s plh"6 now he felt quite friendly^ toward 
table, so he decided ttiThttytt. TH8 them. He was rotmting tip how much 

tiNfKfi*fioV-«ie money-there .woato-be in the bag. when 
fifteenth of Deromber.%bhy e«ntoS« and the

on his fingers how long if would' "take V fem l>uilwi him farthet away from 
to save a dollar, after'lie had given tiié glimmer of tile Street lamp, 
the weekly three to his mother. If he fJGbnme back that dime. You have- 
worked hard he might dô It: And then An^mhd yST k^y^S
there were the five other brothers and mouth tight. .<4e?" ^ ""
sisters to buy something f&f He was" Tony «aw his -bit of silver disappear 
determined to buy the vase, even If Into Bill's -pocket and tried to stifle 
the others got nothing. -He totrft an-

i-

The tittle bag held elxty-nlne cents, 
it was throe day» before Christmas, 
JBe would Save to work hard, to make 
up the dollar. Perhaps BUI would lend 
him a few cents. If he bad not enough. 
But that wee nothnueb like Bill, 
weren't for that ineagre commission? 
He would be so glad, when be had a 
news stand of his own. He was glad 
tie had "been able to give the three 
dollars to hie mother a little earty that 
week. She needed money badly. Just 
then. He went to sleep and dreamed 
that be saw a whole row of shell- 

ivered vases, and BtU Rowensteln 
004 holding ont a five dollar MH -to 

him, to' buy aU he wanted. V 
The next night he met his bees at 

the bapk of Poltnsky’s saloon, The 
sales were not so large as he had ex
pected. end B1H was surly, AU the 
people on the streets seemed to be in 
too much of a hurry to pay much at
tention to the newsies.

“See here. kid. You’se gotta do bet- 
ter’n this. Yer don’t shout 
extrys loud enough. Put lota o'

o’ thie, er Til give yer over to the 00pc. 
On Christmas evenin’ yer go to the 
Pennte Saving Bank about nine, an’ 
stand In line wtd the others. When yer 
sees a guy or a petti «oat wtd a decent 
wad. grab it ana bring it to me. Til 
give yer t<m per of the boodle. D’ye see, 
kid? Yen'll finish to time to buy yer 
Christmas presents. I’ll be here. D’ye 
under» tan’?”

Tony started te object, but BUI put 
his hand over his mouth and aware: 
"Yerill do thie, er I’ll rive .yer to the 
oops tonight d’ve see?"

That night Tony paid seventy-five 
cents to the shopkeeper at the corner, 
and told him to keep the vase until 
he called on Christmas Eve. with the 
other quarter.

In Norway and Sweden,
In Nerwiy and Sweden the Christ

mas tree is reedy at five o’clock 
Christmas Eve, with Its lit candles, 
glided apples and walnuts, baskets, 
and boxes filled with good things, and 
under the tree te a pile of large and 
small parcels The evening 1» spent 
in dancing around the tree, singing 
and telling stories. The tree Is kept 
till Hew Year's Day. when the gueata 
are Invited to partake of the gifts.

On Christmas Eve no one la forgot
ten. The birds have their bunches of 
wheat placed outside the window or on 
trees or poles. The horses, cows, cats

At nine o’clock on Christmas Eve. “VfT tori* ‘upper™
Tony stood In ltoeattiiePennie Saving bunches of unthreshed oats are
Bank, tils faoo was haggard, and dark i,roUg^t to the market place; and. no 
rings showed under hls eyes. He had warier how poor the people are. they

tor htoTto**the^He^ky^ba^k 5*pS? 111 Norw,liy of wishing the
linskv'a His word^keDt rimring thru others a "Merry Christina»." the one 
ffSSvC nJd- ™Don’t b« a ou tter an who wakes first sings a little hymn.
S aU Jes DU8h tlahL «V when 1= Norway and Sweden Christmas Is 
Efs^s aJd1cePnt8wad,lK^kb“tWYe? ?£***£* *">
ÎS^PtheUprofiheionTago*”OUEh’ cloro^'anT chU wt*

learned the profroh long agn naughty to one another “make up.” In Magie Muets.
n.T«h S?aSîr AfiaPHh2 sR^insd^er «any villages candles are left burning Altho this Is. a game that perhaps 
wïv inüwîv the wtokl^Tonv ln <58 windows all night to give light the mothers and fathers played when
SSd iST1 a Cri^od gletnbMk^ln her to "XrtsttoA" who brings the gifts, they went to kindergarten; It still 
hSSÎf h! nuehe^in ^èhindher stowîv 11 le *lso the custom to set a oake causes much laughter and U always 
roe toward îkf wto- •* ««^ «• the enow as » Christ- suceessful.
low H^fri^a 'burntog flu*hhon his «*• offering. One child leaves the room and the
ehMit* it aemrmd «oeaîv to*«rab the ‘ Denmark. others decide upon something for him
bm andbook^r^?yth2 Stiherod The tree is always lighted en to do on his return. The musician 
hand ThS? came and neSSr Christmas Eve to Denmark, and the regulates bis playing, and the child
toroe wicket Ton^b^ga “to S f«aHy a« meet together then. The "?u.t guide his actions according to 
and'toltaeoldnro.croeping down his older peuple.geta their proehnt. on a
back. He saw her raise her hand to 'X p,“? at “• tabla and “ w what different tasksansa-sHiS!"itriiis at E-Jr^rF’
u. UMnUtt 1». v«Hn, *“■•«' *"»
thru a side window, from aero#» the * dlsh of rice is eaten on Christmas A Chrietmee Dell
street, and the thought of his threat. *"» M»re dinner Is served. Apple ^ idea of this « iS ro ...
flashed thru hi. mind. puddt»"" The Dan ro'oMldron doDTt taepreftiTst doifout* Tt

Again he took his stand, this time £now /bout Santa*Ctaua dThev :,onf emooth Potato, two pieces of 
behind a dark girl with a ruddy, oval m-tLd whatrotv mTO* a*NiMnJ* I pr*\t1y ^colored tissue paper, some 
face and snapping black eyes. She -gg. Ismail sticks for legs and anna and
had two or throe ones gripped tightly Bh® J uttl^^ld^i^wiro ï1™* P'?*- Or if you would rather
against her pass book. He was quite b.«” whn° i. clotîlee Pins and let the children
a little distance from the teller’s î?. 1 v« -fashion dolls out of them, that will
■window, but the line moved much too «"n®!-.,1.1!® Ano^er al*o answer the purpose,
fast for him. tils head swam, and hie la V1*1 plao# all the dolls In a row when
eyes seemed blinded i to aU but Bill "^How7n «b.roT/.1 th® 8tabU completed, and have the children vote
Rowensteln’» face, which had appeared an<* low ,n aalutation. _ 9 for their favorite one. You will be
thru the window. He thought of the _ x surortsed to see what Ingenuous re
shell-covered vase and the poor little They do no work on "Christmas, but suits the clever little fingers produce, 
mother. He remembered how carefully ! to church and keep it as a holy A Noisy Game,
she had counted out the pennies and day- .They do not usually give pres- Tea It Is noisy, but the children
dimes which made up the week’s three ; fats- b‘}‘ there is a good deal of feast- have an idea that "the more noise
dollar» - | The poor people who eat brown the more fun,” and what mother cares

Someone screamed and a spotter ran «* the year, have white bread at it the roof comes down” at a Chrlst-
from the head of the line. It was the thl» time. The day that the little Hoi- mas party?
dark girl with the snapping eyes. Tony *»““ children like best Is Santa Claus’ ! • After a child leaves the room a
was caught, as he reached the door, «ay, which comes nearly three weeks, proverb is chosen. One word of It
The detective took him by the collar before Christmas. | Is given to each child. If there are
and called a policeman. I to Holland. SL Nicholas Is a reality, I more children than words contained

"I've been lookin' out fer youse fel- *nd he comes driving a white horse In the proverb, then two ov more chil
ler»,’’ he said. “There’s been too much Instead of a reindeer. The children dren are given the same word. When
o’ this goto’ on lately.” are taught to be mindful of the white the child outside the room returns a

The patrol wagon was there In a few steed. They carefully clean their leader counts “One, two, three.” At
minutes, and Tony sat between two wooden shoes, fill them with hay and the "three” all the children shout
policemen, while the driver turned the oats, and place them on the hearth their given word. The child must guess
horse toward the police station. Christmas Eve for the good saint’s , the proverb.

“I hope yeril enjoy yer Christmas horse. In the morning the hay and Sants Claus' Crab Bag.
buy. Yer too damn Sunday echooley. dinner.” one of the cops said, as he oats are gone, and to their places are I On the Invitation state that each 
You’se gotta buck up, er I’ll fire yer. turned away from the cell found tovs and sweet-meats for the child la to bring something to tlie
Ttok I’ll put yer at « new job Christ- And meanwhile, the shell-covered good children and rods for the bad party that he or she no longer cares
mas eve. Now don’t yer pipe a word vase still glistened In the shop window, ones. | for. This article » to be to a neatly

It itI

it ■ J
i <>i

If co
St

price wns one dollar. oc*■ i I a
This

I
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w£dr! ; A Peanut Rase.
, At one tend of the room place two 
bowls of peanuts, and at the opposite 
end two empty bowl* Two children 
are each provided with a knife and at 
a signal they place as many peanuts 
as they can on the blade of the kqtta 
and carry it to the empty bowl with 
one hand. Depositing the peanuta 
they return for more. Bach child Is 
allowed three minutes. A seorolj 
kept and the one who he» the largest . 
number of peanuta credited to his j 
name wine the prise, f

Cake and Candle*.
Pass around a Urge cake with ae 

many different colored candles as 
there are guests, and each one takes 
a piece of It with the candle, too, 
choosing whatever color they wish.

As the oake is passed about 
hostess reads the following prophe
cies, having prepared them before to 
suit the guests: V
"Bright and cheery, candle red,
Thie le the year to which you wed.
"Happy be with candle blue,
Thy sweetheart Is loyal, true."
“He "who holds the candle pink 
Must deep sorrow sadly drink.*
"Lonely, acrid, old maid she 
If white candle hers should be."
“If your candle should be green _
You will find your love serene.”
"The girl who holds a candle «yeOeW 
Is sure- to wed a Jealous fellow.”

Christmas Guesses. -
Suspend a large bunch of mistletoe 

from one of the chandelier» Th* 
children, one at a .time, stand under 
the mistletoe-»nd guess how many 
berries there are on It After ell have 
guessed, the berries are counted, and 
the one coming nearest receives » 
prize. I

After’ the presents have been die- j 
tributèd, someone While watching tne | 
tree Says, “I see something on the j 
Cbristnias tree, which begins with B. £ 
What it it?" Many guesses are given j 
until some one says, "hark” and it 
becomes that person’s tarn to give a 
guess which begins wtih C and V. j j 
'Candy dog” Is soon guesged end the 1-. 

game continues -until all - have had 
a chance. ; ■

111 $ Th*other look at It, and then went down 
the street, shouting his wares, "'World; 
Globe, Malenemipire.”

toEl the o-J2-*

wEvery day he stopped before the 
garish window at the corner. And 
every day he was more determined to 
buy the vase, He was so frightened 
lest It should be gone before Christ
mas Eve. And he counted hie pennies 
carefully, and put them away ln the 
grimy bag ln his garret 

Big BJU Rowensteln came up to him 
one night and flecked a greenback be- 

. fore his eye» Tony gasped, and for 
a moment felt like snatching It from 
him. They were to the alley at the 
back of Polinsky’s, smoking bits of 
cigar ends they had picked up. Bill 
was the boss of the newsie gang, who 
had Agnes, Edward and Nassau 
streets. He was a tyrant ln hie way, 
and held in great awe and reverence 
by all the under kids. He controlled 
the Polinsky news stand» and gave 
the bo ye a meagre percentage of the 
•ales. It was Tony’s ambition to be In 
Bill’s boot» some day. And the sight 
of the flve-dollar bin made his ambi
tion all the more keen. :.. . ;

'Bay, boss, how long did It take you 
to make that much?" he askéd". ’ "

Bill laughed and thrust a dirty hand 
Into a pocket, pulling out a crumpled, 
bundle of bill» ] .

“Don’t take long, kid,' when yer ! 
knows de game. " An’ selUn’ poipara 
el n’t de only Job.”

A cop came along and the wad was 
hastily tiirust back Into his pocket.
Tony threw his cigar butt on the 
snow and ground It with Ms heel.
Bill took a whole cigar from on inside 
pocket and offered it to the policeman,

"Fine night, copper. Anythin’ doin'?’!
"Seems somethin’s HvelŸ" tip there at 

Yaf Sen's. That there -Chink- -’d bet- - 
ter have more respect for the British
law.”

They «buckled, and BUI offered an
other cigar.

‘‘Slip In and get me a drink, pel.
Three knocks. You know the tap.
But, say. who’s the kid?”

Bill gave him a sly wtak ând"à. wise the chokey feeling in his throat. He 
nod of his head. stopped before the little shop at the

"Oh, he’s all right. On» o' my ap-. .corner. His .precious vase was still 
prentices-to-be." He • tapped three there. And tie whistled a bit of rag-

on the saloon door, 'and a toys- time as Be walked toward home.
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“But can’t you suggest something?". that they wer# bravely taking front 

asked. little Lady Goodhue aljnosf ,^n^|ir last coins to keep up appeas-
queruloualy. / a Dttrlng the ride, to the hall where

^ Her husband lowered hie, memtng, the meeting was to be held she talked 
paper, took a sip of coffee, and -then her gayest and they, gifectçd Interest,
said with the air of a railway-knight ^thetoday/^sheTatUed, "and^e

to whem a few thousand more or less r<iaHy could-not have got-along with
ers" nothing: y aul~yqu.’’
.. “Why not settle a pension on them? When, they entered the hall It was 
Since you are so deeply Interested I already filled-with a gcu*slping, erpeot- 

- , ant crowd. As they ntoved about ex
changing Christmas- greetings there 
was a pleasant tinkling of silver coins 
.and people on eyery side were joking 
one another about the bulging of 
their pockets. ■ Lady Goodhue, how
ever, was fyU'of business and as soon 
as possible she called the meeting to 
order. After the minutes had been 
read and the routine business trans
acted, she rose in her place and made 
an- address of which the following Is 
th# substantial transcript:

“Ladles and gentlemen: On this, the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of our Hls- 
torfcal Society, I wish to congratulate 
you on the work that has been ac
complished. The twenty-fifth annt- 

"'’versary, however, Is an occasion that 
demands something special and we are 
fortunate In having an opportunity to 
do something that may be an example 
to other bodies of this kind wherever 
they may be. There are many his
torical things that exist almost as 
folk-lore rather than in monuments of 
wpad—or stone. One .of._t.h£§ll .U-J95iC. « 
great privilege • to be closely connected » 
with and the executive committee has 
requested each member - of the society 
to bring here today -as much silver 
coin as they could spare to preserve 
a glorious tradition/ You kncfWf that 
when Massachusetts was etjil à- loyal , 
British colony. it. coined the nçw rare : 
and valuably "’Pine tree «Kilting*-- 

___ mfs point Mrs. Marvin sat' up • 
arid becafte conscious ottoé'fdfct that 
she was the contre of all; eyçs-r- ,

“You np doubt remember that the t 
master Wthd mint was allowed to re
tain one shilling out of each' twelve 
In payment for his work;-and-to that 
way he acquired a fortuné. , When hie 
daughter was to be married hé had 
sdales brought’Wo tfa*”dtnlng-robm 
and the plump bride 'was', plaee4>tn- one 
sqale. - - -■ Opening- - a - chest filled .gUth 
shillings he poured them into the oth
er scale until the yotin^ wife Was sit
ting beside her wolghMn -stives.- Thli 
sqm he gave as her.dowry. «

-You also know that we have wtth 
us today the only Hying descendant of 
this silver bij.de. Her ancestors cams 
to Canada tylth the United Bmptru 
Loyalists and the executive coAmlttee

r,

a. 3wall that sounded as if someone bad 
left it out over night and rain had 
come on. 
kl'd air.” An 
more.

I could feel little trickles of heart 
oozing into my eyee and nose. I did 
a fair sort of snuffle myself and reach
ed for my Pants' pockets. The crowd 
gathered round us.

"Buy frob a poor, old wobad what 
has to eard her livt'g this way,” she 
sobbed In their faces,

“Come on, boys," I 
best electioneering 
often Mandavtlle gets the chance to 
help the Lord’s city-poor. We aren’t 
going to let her get away—I mean, 
suffer—and this,
Manda ville Is 
charity, as it has In everything else, 
and like the growing town It Is; a 
town, I might say, with a glorious fu
ture.” I had run for councillor the 
year before, and I had an idea of try
ing again.

“Vote fer Smalley!” shouted little 
Bill Hyfleld from the back of the 
crowd.

But I ignored him. "Here’s a quarter 
to say she has a merry Christmas," I 
said, flourishing the coin.

“Hurrah!” shouted Bill. "Opulent old 
age for her!”

I reached for another quarter, but 
it wasn't there. Their ma must have 
got there first.

pill noticed my confusion. “Another 
quarter. Wes. and she’ll be able to 
breakfast in bed.” -j

But the boys were with me, and 
inside two minutes there was two 
thirty-five in my hand—enough to keep 
the old woman at Hoag's for almost 
two days and a half.

I handed the money to Jerry Clark 
to take her to Hoag's—I'm a tem
perance man myself—and was watch
ing the crowd going down the street 
In the old woman’s wake, when Mrs. 
Mandavllle came along. It struck me 
she was looking pretty fagged and 
seedy, and there was a sort of help
less look around her eyes for so near 
Christmas.

When a thln-f»ced missionary last 
Sunday tried to convince Manda vil
lains that leprosy was the swiftest 
thing on earth—that it could light 
on your week-old trail while you were 
winding the clock, and put your fam
ily and friends In quarantine before 
bedtime—we only smiled at his negr- 

After that Christmas,

,

I > J ■■ a poor, old wobad. 
she snuffled once i

V -/v(I i i1M./
L;m sr-"Z

J ■ >

i/
Information. ■
three years ago, Mandavllle is willing 
to allow the pace to leprosy . over 
measles, and poker, and Porcupine 
speculation, and municipal graft, and 

diseases; but for the

•hall be glad to provide-the money.”
“O, thta Is not a matter of , money 

hu| of method. You know I can get
i.-i-.. _______ : .......... y- .......... the money readily enough -but the

there hadn’t -been any exoupr for a door opened and Mr?. Tlmmli» «une , dtfflculty i8 to get them to acoepé It
b And^hsTwM a’sarmon. "Se made her^and^Mi^out‘"'hctohb thf snow toi j The Origin of CShljstmas I -And yet 1 sometimes thlnk- they are 

up for the three weeks? rest with a the Frasers. After her hoboed ; tier j {^ f ,. ; ; , j - forced to go hungry, they are so poor,"
vengeance, it wan one of the hottest lame boy, and sfhè smiled T>ack at “Pride ie a luxury,” commented her

a.î'T"«sa,-2as?=»»,«« « o»™»» .. .
pocket. He just talked of that Christ- and shouted at us a -‘Merry Christ- older than Cbria£tonity and more wlde-t “Now, John Goodhue y I mean Sir
anas feeling till I’d have been willing mas!" so cheery and pteasaht - , Spread, In pagan days. i*W kept Jdim! you have no right'to say that,
to give the MB If a ooUectton had j looked at her bowl and hack kt the , the of the new You know their lovaltot-anoestry Is as
been taken. load .behind me; and I didn’t feel a at this Season the festival of the new oura and they have a right

The next day I started out xéhlle his bit merry. And then When top Fras- birth, ;qt.? the sun,; rqjotqing that Ms to be proud of it" But her husband 
talk was warm—and found every one er’s door opened at; last, Mrs, Tim- »ret\km march” Would bring: pram- was deep in his paper again. ,
else doing the same. I ran Into seven mins shouted in the gayest kind of X renpwed warmth and végéta- Lady Goodhue toyed absently with 
collectors between my house and the voice, as if she had little-bubbles of 186 re*é.wed warmth and tegeta he, al,ver breakfast kdlte and puckered 
store. Epidemic? You never saw any- thankfulness . inside her: .“Jierry tion- ' ^.'3' her pretty broWd In deep thought,
thing catch like that. By noon every- Christmas, merry Christmas. Ameh*- «lé ”R<«»Stns, the- Saturnalia suddenly she gave a cry of delight
thing loose in town had been picked Christmas!”—one for each of the F*M- was a season of feasting, and no war and held UP her knife, - U w^a ol
up-and then the collectors began to er8. And her little lame boy dildked was decided gpd no eapital execu- Colonla^ pattern »nd dat^ back to be-
oollect from eaoh other. I had a under her arm and shouted It ell over tlons allowed during the festival days, tore the AtoertcaiV-revoluti**. The ae-
pair of old Oboes In my hands seven again, throwing in one for good meas- And the hymns of Saturn were the aoclatlona it suggéïrted bad given her 
dimes that day—the same pair I’d ure. A weary woman’s face appeared Roman substitute for our Christmas -the idea she wanted- . r .
given to the first man I'd m*t in the |n the doorway and lit up with the carols. Présenta too, and gifts to thej “i haye Iti” she exclaimed joyfully, 

morning. Things were In circulation light of welcome, and four little kid- poor, made this .^0™*npîe^ï **5 an" "7Ui, 1 °hnw to eivëI- xfandavlile that Monday before dies swarmed aro-und thé lame boy castor - of our modern Christmas. diet» knot. I now know how to flit
Christmas, I toll you. ,1J>e minister ,„d drew him inside, shouting with Am°"f ctiebrotad by Ind toëvn*be‘bo^h and^^ppy
was the only man not collecting; most giee-jwrt as If they had emptied rope this season was ceieorateu w and tlwy ll be botn prouo ana nappy
of his time was occupied In giving, stockings full of things, and a -big tux- pelsMn honor of their god Thon wîth L h
Eleven ot his flock bad called on him key dinner was ahead of them. songs, dances, and savage rites. With "Oh, you needn’t think I am going to
before roeV and he dtdn t esetn a bit All over one bowl of steaming stuff these anciêht feasts our Christinas t-tl you aboutimy idan when you have 
Proud when I complimented him on and k merry voice. v.-as incorporated, after the establish- shown so little interest. Just you
his sermon. ^ Then we turned the corner and saw ment ot chrlaflanUy. wait"

Hie biggest surprise of the day came the street crowded in front of the old xti6 Christmas festival of the natlv- she rang for the maid to clear off
when old Chorley, the hotel hoe tier, woman's house. Opposite was a dull, tty was not fixed for December 25 the table and after kissing her pom-
Idunned me for monW—nothing cheerlese-looklng house, with a sttag- untn the fourth century. Before that and highly respected husband,
but money would do. Chortey hadn't gUng Bee of smoke crawling from the time It had been a moVable feast, like ‘Oopd morning” hurried away to her 
been prominent before In anything but chimney. ,Poor Mrs. Mandavllle and Easter. Christmas has been celebrated nt,rary debk to perfect her plans, 
the number of drinks he • could stow her children wouldn’t get much heat in every month from October. ,to April. Little Lady Goodhue was In her ele- 
away without losing a real, active from that fire, I knew.t At a hole Our Christmas carols (CÇ-ntare, to gha had hit on a scheme abput
thirst for the next one. breathed clear In the frost-covered sing, and rola, a Joy ou# which she could throw a Cloak of

I went home that night, tired and window a child's tiny eye appealed - come from Palestine; the mystery. aLd mystery was the breath
nervous, but staggering under a load i gulped down something that tried to lection of carols were printed of lifl to her. She even “drank tea
of Christmas gifts that made me feel choke ma ' î.ï* with stçàtegy" and when It . cant# to

ess. What And then there hurst from the old Çhrlstmad tree comes doing Tbublic service or a private
wee that woman's house a long-drawn howl; (and earlier Lfrom the Easel. Santa t,enefacti5n ahe was sometimes subtle 

now there’d be lots for the Frasers then a Misty "whoopee” In thé tones Claus com^ fro^ Holland, |he stJqck- ^ the point, of being unintelligible, 
and the Maguires and the Ttmtotnses; of a hilarious old man. A bottle came from jjeigium or x-ranee. Her superabundant energy made her
and perhaps that hopeless look around hurtling thru the window and smashed fflofbo»* head pTum love round-about ways of doing things
Mrs, Mandavllie’s eyes would take a against a tree. oudding and mince pio. “d tt$?r";k l,A.nea5, of ,heï.,heart made
holiday. Ctf course, ail I had col- The minister climbed down from toe p The 'custom of Pdecorating the her aV8$d. th® d*r*°1t bluntness so
Meted would go to toe old woman; she sleigh In A hurry, and I followed. He ohurcheB at Christmas Is said do have ,S.0rkftre' has decided that it would be à beautl-

my special care. As I stumbled pushed aside the piles, of parade, and come from Bible days. (See Isaiah ful «and appropriate thing to give thcT
up the path thé sound of children’s old furniture, and paper bag», and iX] jj- “The glory of Lebanon shall wounding the feelings of her benen- story cf the pine tree shilling new life,
voices came from around the comer clothes, that covered the path to the come unto thee, the lr tree .the pine Çiaries and in the case she had m mind Ag Caniada has always remained loyal
of the house. door, and together we burst in on a tree, arid the box togethr, to bau- »£:: to the crown the story really belong^

“What are you going to give daddy scene that looked like the hotel veran- tlfy the place of My sanctuary,"J^ The a" wh}1» wt0 UB morc than to the revoke-;
for the old woman V asked Martha, dah on the evening of fair day.- Old decorating with hotly. It Is said, ■ °»?!_ertHnent reapectablllty who had stales. The story is one that Is <Z 
my eldest girl. Chorley V collection had been put to comes down from Heathen times, evV aaTÎL,;^^?l „\~}a Interest to British people everywhere

a wOQv mu. use when green boughs and holly’ were PJtoetotkm of securities they held ra- and ln no way can we do mo-e to give
A weak nttle v-oiee answered slowly: use* .„ ti.A Wv,..0 ***** ther than because of hick of tTinft ■mniT.iMit .«inr» a™ m.i

.» 1 ■« S s-V””3 -,r"‘ 6* ■6e,“r"'1
SL2XJ2Z..k£L£?£f Æ ——------- . SSZ ’SSS.I, -jgiT&X “tote .ÏÏÎÏÆÆ
too busy at the old woman’s.” able more forcible persuasdon, Then I gloried in that title, was an anti- her a, Christinas present of her weight

’•Willie Mandavllle!” exclaimed Mar- found myself talking to the crowd. T T ’ * quhrlan of whom some one had said— m silver/ K f
th* In acandalised voice—and It didn’t “Thla,” I ^.id polnting è T,L,ifn<y«1 *n TUI/ilf» I not unkindly—that- he wee an a«~. “We axe eura that ebe- ls as worth!
leave a Ut of Christmas feeling in of stuff around me, isut charity, in t 1 XllUgS LO IVIttoC J thorlty on all coins save those of the of It as her honored ancestor. All ln
ma "I’m ’shamed Af you, not giving sloppy sentiment. But it took some- * „ *7-ie , - . » period of George the Flftor - But ttl favor of this motion will rise."
to a poor, old woman. Esther, come thing florae to get us started. I think r fOI* L^iltlStlllRS * whs long since he had enjoyed, returns it Is needless to say that even tblj
right away from him!” There was a I can tell you how to keep It up. We ve * f from his studies, for this Is an age of crippled members Were helifed into e.
-moment of alienee. “Well, K you won’t K«t our mnwor right h we. Im go- 4 new things rather than of antiquities..landing posture. ..Poor, Mr»,, Marvin
come, Esther, you go right home WU- WS to take that whole load across the ♦*♦*♦*♦«*«« * * * •*”•■ How to help them In theti extremity ! was crying but, it was with Jiappl- ■
lie!" street, and there’H be enough left here As Christmas draws near the little liâd 4dl* bee* a ^leetion with thqlr ness. When they laid hands on her

“Mamma — aln't^—eot nothin* — to__jt° make the rest of the winter liappy . * wealthy friends, and now Lady Good- to place her in the scale—an old army 1
give " Willie was whimpering now for the Timminses and Frasers and folks are won-ler.ng what they shall tipe had found a way togt eliminated pair that was borrowed from the col-
“I’l! sive mv lack knife with thé I Maguires. Whaf do you say, friends?" make this year. Thav should know the whole question of charity. Am'tmg Iccftori lh old Niagara, and which may
broken and’—" But Martha The crowd cheered, and I made that somethin» made bv themselves is ether things she was thé président of atm be-beerf tn the historical building j
and ErthStoad^one Inside and WflUe across the street with my load. that eomething made by themselves m. lhe m8torloal society of «fee important toere-sbe, did not resist. One by
was talking into^tihe growing darkness Mrs. Mandavllle opened the door to appreciated a hundred times more than nnd thriving city In which she lived— the members of the society marched

^Willie” l ulled m he rome run- m«- I looked over her «houlder '■ and anything money could buy. and thereby hangs this tale". past and.emptied Into .toe other scale
.r~TT’ „ P, ^am® aimtlet fell off the step; for there stood TvnoJbt mnih«r «till use the needle Her first step Was to call a meeting the coins they had brought until fln-

tomato if" Bm Hyfleld emptytng a basket of pro- Doe8n 1 m”theJ ’ T, „/ of the executive committee. As they ally the HT pound mite was raised
Uafa 4 t”H^e romethtog ^ck visions on the table, and handing down case given her two Christmases ago, were all members.of toe aame set. there Horn the floor. But still the whole

2£5 things to the kiddles. and Isn’t father as proud of his desk' was no trouble èfeout explanations, procession of members, had noypassed
to take home to your mother. Tell ^ld me Mr Smallev ” the „„ the dav he found it hid- with the result that a few days later and moreover Lady Gbodhud had on
her Santa's coming to see her to-mor- Wlltie told me, mj. wnwiey, tn calendar as the day ne iouna it n a member ot the society received the platform contributions that had
raw." I shoved three or four parcel* woman stammered, ^ut I dldn t thtok defi under hl8 breakfast napkin? the foUowing notice: been received from other historical eo-
into his hands; and I felt better than J1 tru®; Remember, whatever it to wrap it ..The executive committee of the cieties that had heard of the work In
I had sh.ee Saturday. mg at the unearned credit I was get- neatly in tissue paper when fiolshéd. H4l,torical Society has decided on an hand. Rapping with the gavel, she

Christmas morning wasn’t half as . . . .__ _____tie It with ribbon and stick a piece unlque celebration of the twenty-fifth c-nce more commanded attention.
happy æ usual, altho I had spread Just then the crowd broke loose from Qf evergreen or holly thru the bow. armivergary 0f the organization, which, "Ladles and gentlemen,” she said,
myself on toetr ma’e present, and sot tha old womans house and came to- A carefully wrapped present always howèverlt wishes to maintain as a "iw know it Is written that ’Whom
more myself than ever before. All ward us, their anns full, their faces adds to toe pleasure of receiving it. secret untn the day of meeting lhe Lord hath Joined let no man put
the time there kept turning over in beam|ng. Mrs. Mandavllle looked at It l8 fun, too, to hide your gift in arrlveS The celebration will be held asunder.’ While Mrs. Marvin Is a
my mind that moan of Mra Manda- them a moment, and then at me and some corner and make the one for lfl tl)e Historical BuUdJng at two I Heal descendant of the Colonial Mes-
vtlle's: “I wish she could have kept ®lu- who was trying to sneak away whom it i« intended search for It One o’clock In the afternoon of the day be- tf °.f ehe and Professor , _
me till after Christmas, anyway ” with the empty basket. little fellow hid his-bookmark for papa fore Christmas. The executive com- Marvin - have been made one, and

I forgot It a little when*! began to ‘It’s-lt’s not for me,” she faltered, in the sleeve of papa "“«nS mlttee aak= that each member shall Wh^.are we-that ■We shoûrd divide
pile a few things on my loaded sleigh aa the first of the crowd came up. going to be a . Merry Chris -mas, .and bring to the meeting as much silver them. • I suggest that Professor Mqr-
for Mra Mandavllle To t»e s»»re tv,I'm Very grateful, but I cant be as the youngsters should do everything çoin. ag mn be.spared, for historical P his place In the scale.,and ■
were a ^tmaH part ^f toe £.d much ln need as a poor old wobad.” they can think of to add to the fun and theT^erne win Then be be« ™) h fl weight In silver?” .
but they would help I nicked ,,0 the There was a momentary flash in her Here are some ideas that will help, submitted for approval,” - ■ thle Vme everything was gdlngHtinistv' as°I nas^d and teeeth» wf eye, but it was chased away by a tear, answer the question of “Wh*t eh ,11 I (8ign«d)r with a rush and soon the WO-pound
minuter « and we glad Mandavme that. My make this year?” The first few ,ug- . Lady Ooodhue. professor was making hU side of the,

r—.„HjsxZjz.2ss?v"«s®«5sss ssrstMttsa.®» , s~ssr^Assi. EtH”r.r1?®HHUHHP . - — "».;■»»— -h«r ten. S&’Bt'KÏÏtM'SÆlï?; was»

and Maguires and Timminses. Don’t their big brothers. confidentially to thé right people and when it cut thS nmong^toe few

«“■* *** Ch,,to~ MU,.. "SS;3 r,Si
Inches square, eml two lncheé tolck. wbo Were members of- the Historical Pine-tree shilling which’ ha A been

!B° th» Xent^and one lheîch^mer Bociety.. received this notice they were part of the brides dowry, recourse 
in the center and one in cacn corner. p]alnly embarrassed. the socl- ty could not accent it—tuet
0^ tochjromthe edge- ^ moh thick “They “>uat be going to celebrate It then. But' they ure proutTof the fact 

r»â2hèUeckthê wood Bhellac ctm 48 a sort of 8l*ver wedding," said Mrs. some day i( will belong to the society -L.hel ^JTn? «tore if it te Marvin. “I guess you had better make After thé old people have looked at 
t0n eS^ttitaTrith a nttle alcohol thelP one of ÿpur speeches, for speech it for the laat time It will ,become the 

Jlrks J-e rildèd for 1» silver.” property of the society and be theirThe tbps of toe sticks are gilded tor ..Perhw,8 they will accept one of my greatest ti casufe. - > - -r ;• -
& aw made of reeds formed silver locks." he replied, trying to make
in circle»” Soak the reeds for about [ b-to of*them1 W*S * reaI tragedy t0 
20 minutes to make them bend easier.
Cover them with raffia Thte game Bat tbls *■ a re3U*lH °La .co™' 
will give much pleasure during the mand. W e do not need to attend. All
long winter afternoons. Ithe ^cann,?.t t* thfle any7ay>™ Neck Tie Rack. , smwhy shqul^ira?” she qsid. So they

Basswood should be used for this! determined not to go. 
rack, because It to soft easily not and »«t the old -roupie bad reckoned 
light in weight Saw out of toe wood without considering the energetic Lady 
a design of your own invention. It j Goodhue. When the afternoon pf the 
is one-quarter Inch thick, 5V4 inches ; meeting came she drove jingling up to 
wide and 18 inches long. The tod is the door ln her fur-piled sleigh, 
one-quarter inch thick and ll inches “You have always been the life of 
long The posts are three-quarters xror society,” she said to the professor, 
inch by 1% Inches. The rod and posts "and you must come. You must both 
should be made out of birch or maple of you come."
wood because It is harder. Give the Her heart bled at the misery she was 
rack an even coat of shellac. Place two causing them’, when she saw Mrs. 

and two screw eyes on the top Marvin takè into the back room the 
rick so it will be ready to hang wlltoW teapbt lh 'which” they ' kèpt such

money as they had, because she knew

r~m I shouted in my 
vtHoe. "It Isn’t,

*these common
real thing in contagion, that makes 
you deaf and blind and foolish, this 
town can prove that charity has ’em 
All sliding backwards. Yes, Charity!

She was an old woman, old and very 
poor-r»o poor that even Mandavtlle’s 

i, Inexperience In poverty didn’t prevent 
» them from seeing that here was the 
I real thing. It was plainer than the 
F red Ink ot a department store adver- 
- tieement. As she trudged along the 

centre of tllie road that Saturday be
fore Christmas, the crowd of holiday 

1 ehoppers lined up along the edge of the 
! sidewalk as it she were part of a 

edreua But when we got a closer 
look at her coarse, heavy boots, the 
holey dress, and the shivering arm 
thrust thru the handle of a basket, 
there wasn’t any clown-guying or feed- 
fa* cigarets to the elephant. Instead, 

. our Christmas hearts were all splash
ing over with pity; I think each of us 
was afraid some one else would get 
to her first.

To he sure, we .had our own poor. 
There Was Mrs. Timmins, -toe town 
-washerwoman; a hurricane washing 
machine agent had taken her job from 
her for the moment by leaving one of 
hie machines on trial in nearly every 
house lh town. Then there were the 
Mggulree; the old man’s leg had 
never mended right since the well 
caved in on him. Right beside the 
Tfanmlhees lived "Skinny" Fraser. 
We had celled him “Skinny” so long 
that When the doctor pronounced it 
consumption we’d forgotten his right 
name

But perhaps Mrs. Mandavllle was 
the poorest of all. Her husband had 
christened the town after himself when 
the oil company 
money for the farm he didn’t know 
what to do with it There wasn’t any 
town then, but he sent up to the city 

j and got a bank clerk to come down 
to, teach- him how to run a bank!

; Mandavllle didn’t need * bank at that 1 tfaBe, any more tnân if-Md a etibway. 
r hut 16s chlistener had ambitions—and 

enough money to take chances. But 
» he wasn’t taking chances with that 
I clerk; It was a dead sure thlrig—for 
p the clerk. What toe latter taught his 
I boss about- running a bank was a 

great deal more use to the tie 
Mr. Mandavtlle’s education pro 
so slowly that he did not know It until 

p the clerk .decided he could have a 
better time with his boss’s money in 
some other part of the country.
He poor man died broken hearted 

the next year; and he left nothing 
j but -a wife and four children, and 
1 more debts, than Manda villains 
! thought there was money in the world 

to pay. But Mrs. Mandavllle just 
took the cheapest house in town and 
went to work. G!d Mixer Wilder 

1 bought up the stocks the cleric had 
j Dot -b*en able to turn into portable 
I coin—most of us -had a pretty good 

Idea what a small part of their value 
1 he would pay—and that, added to the 

life Insurance, had settled with every
body. Then we accepted Mra Manda
rine as a part of the staple popula-

Chriatmas time! 
bound to shine ln

;

»
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-AMy heart was still bubbling, and 
there were enough symptoms to have 
sent me to bed any other time with 
a hot water bottle.

"The real thing ln the Christmas 
feeling, doing things like that,” I 
called to her. "Mandavllle has given 
one poor woman a merry Christmas.”

She didn’t answer for a moment, 
and her eyes were dreamy and sober. 
“Has it?" she murmured at length, 
eiowly and thoughtfully. “That’ll be 
nice—for her."

“You bet It’s nice," I replied, try
ing to bring back a dying enthusiasm 
to my voice. “It’s ntoe for Mandavtlle. 
too, to be able to give. Isn’t It, Mrs. 
Mandavllle ?”

“I—think It—must be,” she said, still 
dreamy. “I—don’t know.”

“We need something like that in thle 
town to bring out the good that’s in 
us,” I went on ln my platform tone. 
“Apt to get selfish, you know. If you’ve 
got nothing to do but gloat over your 
own happiness."

Mra. Mandavllle smiled a bit sadly. 
“It must be nice to help, rd Hke to 
help the Frasers this Christmas—but 
—but—” She hesitated a moment and 
bit her lip. “You sea I’m not needed 
at Mrs. Hoag’s any more. She’s got 
a new girl to do all the work • * • 
I wish"—she was speaking so low I

a good counterfeit of happin 
I liked about the epidemicfeta ve him so much

r
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could hardly hear—“she could have 
kept me till after Christmas, anyway.”

Sfte didn’t wait for me to answer, 
and I was mighty glad. I watched 
her neatly mended jacket go down the 
•ttoets; and then there passed me 
Widow Timmins with the tiniest par
cel under her arm—a skimpy meal for 
her and her lagae boy. And Mrs. 
Maguire trotted along the other side 
of toe street to keep warm, and turn- 
ed in at Skinny Fraser’s gate. It 
aidn t make me any more comfortable 
to remember how long It was since 
I had done the same. Skinny used 
to help me with the chores, but rd 
have felt like a brute to ask a con
sumptive to work.
• Jerry and I were bound to keep (jhat 

old woman till altar Christmas. We 
tackled old Miser Wilder for a vacant 
house of hie, surprised oursetvei by 
getting It, rigged up an old stove ln It,’ 
and toe next morning by the time 
church was out, the rough, heavy 
shoes were propped up against a fire 
in a house she could have all to her
self; but I know she'd rather have 
stayed at toe -hotel. Old Ohorley, the 
hotel hoetler, promised to drop in every 
now and then to see the fire was going 
all right;. and Jerry and I. with a sud
den awe of the toad we had taken 
called on the minister and got his 
promise* to preach a charity sermon 
that night. He was more than willing;

one

tlon.
These were the Mandavtlle poor. But 

we were used to them; we could pass 
them any day without a quiver. But 
the old woman In the red handker
chief ànd ln the middle of the road got 
tight Into the softest part ol our 
raristmas hearts—and all Mandavllle 
get sentimental.

I think I must have had the worst 
attack. 11 suppose It wee because there 
£®r® flve little presents for five little 
«dales snuggling in my overcoat 
rockets, and something special for 
their ma Inside my vest; any- 
Jay, I made the first break 
tor the poor, old creature. I didn’t 
nave any idea what I was going 
Jo’say, but she didn’t let that bother 
her any.

First she gave a snuffle—a wheezy, 
wary sort of snuffle, with most of 
the noise coming from her mouth. 
Hien she pushed her basket in front 
0" me and snuffled again.

"Buy suppud, please, sir,” she plead- 
M, ih a squeaky, cold-in-the-head

in

s

eef relief. Her 
attitude atroper

!, rti» “ins
agine. b'®ary ^t0 '
Î8 eSent fneyj

over°therg be^®f t' 

ing wrong-ana ”
the body, « tb*y « 

in this way, there ^

drove down theon,
old woman’s. Him

one-

you
The crowd turned away and made 

for the Frasers, their merry ' shouts 
running ahead of them. Then Miser 
Wilder came slowly over and stopped 
in emjbarrassmeqt before Mrs. Manda- 
ville. * Awkwardly he drew a bluish 
paper from his pocket, and commenced 
to speak. But the words wouldn’t 
cqme. Turning, he thrust the paper 
Into my hnad.

"It’s what I made from toe sale of 
her husband’s stocks and bonds. I've 
just got rid of the last of theim She 
won’t need to work at Hoag’» any 
more."t Before I could say a word he 
qras almost running down the street.

Mrs. Mandavllle just clasped and 
unclasped her hands, and 

her unnoticed.
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you And all jihe members of the histori
cal society, and Lady Goodhpe espeql- 
aily, enjoyed their Christmas dinners 
, that the Marvtna
had been provided tor wlthûut' any 
wound to their prlde5e
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NIGHT WEPORE CHRISTMAS.
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9tJDt£ jhO, WHEAf yt MAJf -

(j\RlpT v/A5 BORhf oH (Kr^tma) TDfly

the kids 
Then, withplung to

tears running down her cheeks, àhe 
walked blindly Into the house.

Well, that’s how Mandavllle got that 
disease that’s swifter than leprosy. 
And toe town liked toe epidemic so 
well it’s been looking for germs ever 
since. We have the merriest kind of a 
Christmas feeling now. ,All because 
one old wdtnan with a whéezing snuffle 
and a make-believe cold hi heç head 
spread enough germs to make • it 
chronic in Mandavllle. The, town took 
one bite and its eyes were opened.

. Give each child the name of some 
part Of SJa^ta .pjaue’ outfit such as 
reindeer, bells, etc. The hostess then 
reads the
Night Before Christmas* As she , 
mentions the narpe thé, ntayers riser 
turn àtound and Sit down again. When 
she mentions St Nicholas all the play 
era change places, and she tries _ to

3UjnL-2&. SIV*
is completed.

well-known story, “The

*
screws 
of the
up ; on Chrls^ma» morning.
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Mount Ararat, Hitherto Supposed to Have Been Fini LendSng Place of Noah’s Ark. J Copjmght ij Sydney N. Usher.
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tni' , | 1CHOLARS plains, whlcn would have been the. place most disastrously st
and ex- fected by the great flood of 160 days, which Is said to have de- 

I pior era strayed all the Inhabitants of the country except the family of
'---------- have Noah. With a subsiding flood in the plains a boat would more •
found evidence probably run aground
that It was not plains, rather than on a solitary peak like Ararat, miles from 

upon Mount Ararat that Noah’s Ark the plains, with many other high peaks intervening, 
rested after the flood, but upon
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on the high ridge at the edge of the@S1 i/

. There Is a large siarat, or sanctuary, at the top of Jebel 
Jebel Judi, another peak about two Judl, where every year In August a great assembly Is held, 
hundred miles away. This view is attended by thousands of energetic Moslems, Christians and 

accepted by the Rev. Sydney N. Ussher, of St. Yezidls, who climb the steepest of trails for 7,000 feet to do 
Bartholomew's Episcopal Church, New York, homage to the patriarch Noah, the ancestor of them all.

The building on top of the mountain Is called Noah's Ark, 
while a little lower down are the remains of a very ancient

v:*

V
»

■zjm/
r&a&mm who explored the region, and by other authorities.

There Is a peak called Agri Dagh, or Urartu, in Turkish Ar* 
menia, which is evidentiy the Mount Ararat referred to in the Christian monastery. The Christians, who were established 

The ancient Chaldean legends said that the ark rested In this country In the very earliest years of the Church, have 
on Ararat, but the Babylonian legends of at least equal an- struggled for centuries against the attacks Of wild Moslem 
tlquity placed it on Jebel Judi. It Is suggested that the Book tribes, and it is hoped that a better time for them will come 
of Genesis in speaking of Ararat may have meant the whole with the downfall of Turkish power.

The local peasants show the exact spot where the ark 
The natives dwelling around Jebel Judi. Including Chris- rested, and In one village called Hassgnah they point out NoaVs 

tUm., Moslems, Hebrews and Yezidls (or devil worshippers), grave and the vineyard in which he Indulged too freely In the 
have all believed from time Immemorial that their peak was juice of the grape, as told In Genesis, ix.. 22. T6e present owner 
the resting place of the ark. while no such claim is made for alleges that he is a descendant of Noah, and that the vineyard

has passed from father to son ever since the patriarch's time.
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country. Including Jebel JudL
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ND Ararat.
The best argument in favor of Jebel Judi lies in the geo- 

j graphical formation of the country. Tpls peak is a steep, terestingly the veneration of Noah in this strange region 
rocky wall, 7,000 feet high, on the edge of the Mesopotomlan where ancient legends ding so tenaciously.,

Scene Showing Mount Jtfce! Judi, 7,000 Feet High. Nearly 200 Miles from Ararat, and Now 
Believed to Have Been the True Resting Place of the Ark.

Copyright by Sydney N. Uwher.
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Miss Gertrude Bell, a recent traveller, describes most in- *yï: ri
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By Louis Joseph V1 anceXV Serial StoryThe BandboxU . >***■1 itr : a
the 1***-» to the boat-deck, where the Kt*e ‘hetitM^’to ^peak‘white steamer trunk. * I told^Jane to »ee
“rnam^W quarter, were eituated in the fKenc«- .^t^ ^uDied With a vain was all right She got it out and II
deckhouse* immediately abaft the -Ta?e i« realize his post- then we discovered, that thUMud ha»-V;-Ij

'.bridge. From an open door-tor the him out Of a bipod-F pened to It”
.nt,ht was-as warm as it was dark—a tion by _ce But of this/ She turned the bag so that the
wide stream of light fell athwart 'Ofe congested counte • ua0ongclous. other, side was presented for Iftspeo- '
tick. !tk! gold upon black velvet. ^^^^t^tmn Beemed all but un- tlon, disclosing the fact that some-

Pausing en'silhouette against the When toe situation seemeo^ai (Staff aharp instrument had been used to
glow me purser knocked discreetly, «durable for another seco ^ that cut a g,.eat flap out of the leather,
fttrsaged upbeslde him, dwarfed by for °”®,7afh?oW backhis head and running in a rough semi-circle frorç> 1 
comparison. ' Staff held back a little hewould^ throw took tt up. clasp to clasp of the frame.

on himself to ease the tension, hardily «“it wasn't altogether empty,- she aess,a-^ii1 is? fi '$
”1 asked Mr. Staff to dome and tell the more mysterious. All my ordinary 6

vou. sir” he said haltingly, “that I jewels were untouched; nothing had <
spoke to him about this matter the been taken except the case that held 
very night we left Queenstown—asked the Cadogran Collar.” - 
him to do what Be could to make Miss -And the collar itself, I hopef Ot j 
Landis appreciate—” put In quietly. .

“I see," the captain cut him shortly. The actress turned upon him with .j 
"That Is so," Staff atfirined.^ *un- rising color. T-.-tZ

fortunately X had no opportunity until “You hope—!" tie exclaimed, 
this afternoon—" The little man made a deprecatory

Alison interposed quietly: “I am gesture. “Why. yes,” he said. Tt 
quite ready to exonerate Mr. Manvers wouja seem a pity thqt a. crook ente 
from all blame, to fact, he has really enough to turn a trick Is neat as that - 
annoyed me with his efforts to induce shouId have got nothing for bis palps 
me to turn the collar over to his caré. but a velvet-lined leather case, worth 

“Thank you,” said Manvers bowing. | perhaps a dollar .and a half—of Say 
There was the faintest tinge cf ' two dollars, at the outside, If you 

sarcasm In the acknowledgment Staff , a potnt of that" 1
could see that Alison felt and resented ,.How do y0u know It was a velvet- 1
It; and the thought popped IntoJ“V* lined-leather case?" Alison flashed : r4 
mind, and immediately out again, that iff laughed quietly. “My dear lady," - J 
she was scarcely proving herself gen- hg gal6 <<i priced the. necklace at Cot- j

tier’s In Paris the day before you pur
chased it Unfortunately it was b#. 
yond my mesne.” '

“A bit thick,” commented the 
in an acid voice.
; "NOW, listen"—Iff turned to face bob tu 
.with .a flush of choler—“you keep <m % 
that way and Ill land on you If IVs tiw r 1 
last act of my gay young life Toe n

i:

JSrts,,rlasrtF““ifa*visS''53£w*SSF^l!isss.YL'SSSwwK arfriaggae........
S.S^

s ssrs sbœsZJS?* ^âgssg/fegsaak..__
unusually large and ornate bandb torn»'to be reasonable and you’ve get dramaturgic art In order to tint her. at Staff* companion. a voice from within barked: ; "Ob,
It. root to Besides" wJve htipa of ttoe tolerance? Couldhegato hlgown “I tig come mr ftfSd Manvers obeyed.
one^rceivinjrthe“wo men^knmedlately to tt oVer. Now I’m going to consent to premosU to the Public a* i a.n lmoatteiU^move- Staff paused-tuf the threshold, betiding
nniorH thft driver to itidve on.» Jltt, who ,>kflnwa A.nd ffat ud on deck. "Will you wortc representative of hts fancy the •'ManveTO tttacle_„-An.... , Tamiitr hl^ head to escai>e the lintel.
has observed this P«cu^r' waiter me in the saloon, outside? I misshapen Wdn^Mflr jrhlch^WiMild ®,®n^lt^e°BîJh“^_toIKy” too,7 I Standing tfm*; he appreciated thé
await, the return of the <^b^hUe Stair. mlnutes." inevitably result ofyielding to AliSoas if a all one to me—to you .uvu, > tableau: th» nti't, tidy littie room—
who ha. noticed nothing tiu.^1^^ 2-_ be jaughe* -"Tottr-oaUT' insistence? ... .*-noed Iff rising commodious for a steamahlp-gUStSil-
crenlrrng “ôr thf^umêy a large and troUble will be to keep me away from “Small woit^ that (Jte Sighed Snd °JL® werVlîn olde/man," he asld ed with white-enamelled Woodwork-In
Kihtly-colored bajidbox is deWver^l to your door this trip.” He gathered up némmfttw thru atifflv “and a smaller, Pd pull your the radiance of half a dozen electric
him, much to hia aurpHae and dlsBU.t. manuscript and steamer-cap, then Now while *11 this was ptspHy-torU; stiffly,^ apa a smro , .. . V things butt».; Alison in* steamer-coat:seated
Onn learning from the n,llllnery Mta_bU«h- hend on the door-khob he a mind wrawjed lh gloomy and tio- Impertinent nOTe, sir. « the fir side of a chart-table, her

paused. "Oh, I forgot that blessed found ntitralWoB, Iff* voles «tie- coloring unusually pallid,. her brows
bandbox!-._ .tt tiM "That’s'sound logic." returned Man- knitted and even anxious; the_n»aid.

“Never mind that new,” said Alison. Pity the poof playwright. It said Tlmts souno g»c. ... Jane, standing respectfully behind her
"fit-have ton* ropeek-U * “ait^^L.veràd >L ‘ ^TeH^thtm s^’ What do you want mistress; Manvets to’one side and cut
back to yonr steward. .Besides,.fm to, .U>°% ng UP. Staff î wi,b mer of the way. but plainly eager and 41s-

tjrc’ÆS'jasr.r tffixss ansar tSMsaSirsstfcï’Ï.TÆS m XKSttSTS#
himself out Into the alleyway. fiLSw'S^^dflg h^satd 1 stllfBdly “May I hope you by his semi-placating, eéml-wlstful

HF5BF.S 'fWx SSes3b*1 ba»L vt& siæ
■SSSIïssa/hsut aunejsti Jizs «s»-ïria-*.-»■« =»-
frsnssu* H BHEb «.â sr&ms &î=^ï£y‘-N * »*±z »
mmmB mums, mmS spi^ss^
^the bindbox or its sender b ^ If^ng abWwietediy to til» ittttr ^*^1 » uMléllhf. «I -4* guilty knowledgeT Which, Mf yj, Mt ol
guades him b*Xamlne its contente. man, gtafïfoutid-* euiSt.e<Hmer:an4 W** thinking. .7/ Manvers?” ._^P th»n » »riml

IT1",:, w» n- «-*• -jsevési -jr4sst» SsSKSSHasMS

ness enough in them to S80ll;^ryX. , , |hd‘sweetheart to a successful tit- fiftlng his owtt glass—“atfeast, no:
effects. Of course, tha.t. can rees. long a* It affords: me dontnued oppdr-,

. a ,wf,eheu, th* 'leadlng^ntih!*- ^.Atison Was cbarinlhg, he told him- tunlty to watch e»m co<^dng ujkchls! 
ranged. An4.tiett,«t*.« u ^ ^ womaB incompatible, tenderly cunning little oritoee."- ’ •' ’
part—I donto> wnft^.^1»,.. end desirable;, end he loved her "Ah!”

V-SSSSSSEBfeeurJS25i&rStSi»&sr*i- teJoinr it "BtSSSSSESSmS H. S6f.*ttïw. 5f..t inMceiKti -V «% «*S& !•»« w «•
leading man Wé cduld i-tiegtlmate hie ability; Bo possessed "t wish I cpuld; make you but,” k* fsilowedXhe^ pair. ■>--  • _
gage. AndfSoke ^ingutafly sane and clear apprécia- said slbwly, eyeing ûie'^jder mqn. ^ • "You dont mind tay OoüOlBgf^ .Bw

h-YîîeSPSîlSKr «^.tSTAva uis zür w.^
1 sua «e* >***• S?«SSm SJuSiSfSi MRJSti^JjSvwiS&S* 85wS -”-W . •'•-’f-

“Just a minute, Allati." mM k. ^ *ou#»

from the deck and pulled up breathlng 
heavily, as if he had been running,

IHgMor^ !:S
ut

to taketries to take possession! 01 
box exactly like his own 
discovers belong.
Bearle, a fellow passenger, 
air. Iff already o 
full of curiosity 
Staff turns over to the 
balance of the trip. St 
ter acquainted with M 
learns that she knows

by the coming a 
of his fiancee ? 
beautiful actress

to MR* ^KleanOr

occupying
vabout - In
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erous- „
‘It’s a very serious matter, ; an

nounced the captain heavily—-“serious 
for the service: for thé officers, for 
the good name of the ship, for the 
reputation of the company. This is 
the second time a crime of this nature 
had been committed aboard the Auto
cratic wffhln a period of- eighteen 
months—less than that, in.fact It wm* hear me?”
June, a year ago, that Mrs. Btirdeh .. „Th t wlll do airt» barked the cap» »■ v 
Hamman’e jewels were stolen-on the
eastbound passage, I believe. “I trust so, »lncerely,*’ repMed Ifc.

“We sailed from New York, June 22, "Be silent!" The càptaln'à votai 
affirmed the purser. ascended a full: octave.

jls% « st «2 aerMSw “r asu? ?“ ra"b6 <“i,y •»» “
SHâmSÏ'gpaEMlB y

The captain swung on hie hèel and couldn’t have happened at any
bowed to Alison. She bent forward. 0y,er time of course,’-’ said Alison. ' '
telling her story with brevity and ani- «And, equally of course. It couldn't l j-
muw°n' ___v. innWed at have happened then," said ttf. ; •■•■jh
staff—"when we met in the saloon, “Why not?” the woman demanded. Kn^lt-pas? fl”, and * went ° «ri “The girl was gone only five mill- 
deck? . . . Well. rlgtiV after that, Jane utes. That’s right Isn’t ltf 
left ‘my rooms to return the hat you Y®*' *|j’> ... ^
had been showing me to your steward- And the door was locked—you re
She was gone not over five minutes, poejtlve about that? 
and she swears the doof was locked1 Quite, sir.
all the time; she remember* locking It “Then will anyone explain how aay 
when tie went out and unlock- thief could effect an entrance, pull » 
lng it when she returned. Tbete wae heavy steamer trunk out from under 
no indication that anybody had been a bed, get at. the bag, cut a slit'in 
in the rooms, except one that we. its side, extract .the leather case—end -, ! SS» 
didn’t discover until I started to gô the collar, to he sure—replace the.bag, , w 
to bed, a Uttle while ago. Then I replaqe the .trunk, leave the- 
thought of my JeweU. They were, all room and loqk the door, all to fivetesæass EESæiîF

'taw

V»|

.

rd
to,-staff, With

S.P noH

thte’icojeer ha* vat

h^Writr said the captain without

Lendls sod also— 
me room with Mr.

,2Si:SRS^'e-*ssm t- ' '*• *Am%asi » . th* captain.
He removed 
pocket and held 

t,L of fc man who 
r inch ac- 
âethlng. •

t''ihis

V the
the captain 
tod averted 
by escaping
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eyes iged glàre. to overtime
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~^v-'«f rr ,*r“. s'i^s&ïisûç ^^XviS’Âeizi^r.Z’zX' z. “»• susPS jxlzst sj h 5 augyw’S s sœ&isrjæpjss jss? fg\ EExELE^J'H tJ #«,-• wl „
““ •*“ ,1*«.«-:swfs-srw «.rs tsnxwjs*sstkssxssm?«’£gœ «*»mm-dav night Shè's-got one'oïthemin- I vestlbuleaodf. Then I waits. the Job. 'Blit at last LgOt Wto coftàéf- til MMU shé had mdre facts to go nmnd. Perhap* you Will tell me where with lots ?* !M* andî no end** of * "hkther an orWhal old lady, Zenc-
qulsitive landlady nose* that look» ' :^rtÔ^nlK^ttoa«f..tott. ..We* *to s-but“totitiw wit Mto«- d#' a wplctt.ltikto-'ffidcteri.j - «to’t work It aU^éBa^^_a^ I ^“^^tVtolockm^ù^an^éMhê at and" rtott^a t^Ihad irtth heTtiér
Cotti aWnd Pr" Into ! aLV mVÆ Mte^ Td^^iOTie^ ToX^ i £ ip«air t«® «

That don-.t_bo.thor me any, tho. Its toSUtiM °up toe ^SS£T il?.. .V . Who I. at the | why, jw iti » ^^^ours» , gtalMMVhO w^ih setti tiftg.r

to0yoneheB'ehny1had bullt"^^ me. tô Md stouggHn’ to"got TÆwh«“theYrSnt "‘"-You kndW.Tny dear.” tie wind, up V’o^Hltko^^mn*7^ ranches. Vunny '^old’titoa^hVhad j ^"M^tiy.^ou^oh, ain’t you?" toy-

wear at his w-eddln’. that I gets *or* g_*3_^g.e_of f°,°,Vp±nes Jg4J2 °f with, “Hadley 1* quite apt to get Into do your : too, and a big silver coffeepot light ! I, “Well, it Wa* a verdict for the de-
Course, She’d only borrowed H to? Pa; voungsteti, With lltit mryJadle* one old tod ^^r yotogfc -trouble” f - She kind of smllti at that; hut ' on the table. The Only bad break I fonse, because I promised to do It
Sykes to wear on a Sunday afternoon {?^khid somethfit^ra sc^thtoSfl i oltin"d'tab1eaux” In tiouf two shakes “Zenobla Treble!" Short* Sally, her dodge# makln’ any answer. I makes Is Just right at the Start, When again It I ever got the chance. ’ •
call, him bein’ a little gust of a,gent,, b® » som^ttt otasCtoe | 3^" eyes blaelh’. “And he your own flesh .«Well," says I, “do I get pinched: ' I dives into the soup without noticin' Mr. -Robert grins, "That gtihdSUn
with watery eyes and a red nose, that ^lm by to^g titi»t TO £Lk ",dat/f if and blood! Come, precious, mother or juat given the fun?. Hither way, that Aunt Martha has hêt- head down of here IS certainly a holy terror,"
never does anything on his own %6oK. but some of his nerve Is «tin ??®™ c.ne of toe _h*w ^arrivals: to w,„ toke ou home, and vou shall $>, got some baggage down by the and Is mumblin’ somethin’ about bein’ Says ha “You and Benobla parted
And if he hadn’t denied it so Mhssy ^ft;r , X ,« v. ~ *r**,®«' never, never come to this house a^ea %)ot that omtot to be looked thankful. friends, then?” ^ ^
I shouldn’t have .called him down so "I ou you get, oqt. of here, he again!” after,” • "Never rfllnd ” says Mrs Preble, "We "Not yet,” says I. "We Sint parted
hard, right In the front hall with half snarls. "There, Sally,” begins Zenobla, ,w. Wtxtniii t arm ii.'.'il___« aren’t Included lit this anyway ” at all. I’m Stayin’ as a trial boarder," «
the roomers listenin’- ' " T . “Not until you’ve had a dose of what » £°R, hs^betoZ ***** ™ iat° *------,3, ÏJ5” That tiglns the talk I ain’t tot “Whatt’’ toys he,, «‘ttln’wp. «Oh, I

“Dreatoed It, eh, did I?" says I you handed me, sonny,” says L Olve :;SnI'ï!» killed. Oh. he la being ..^hen mV husband’s mother ‘.feXr^2,5t p*HaT‘dthru *he wrltmer, you understand, but Bee- , Ah experiment to ptictleal
"Well, listen here, Syk66y! Next time lt up' now,: Reggie boy!" - r ,,, , ^ chotiti ^ ltiult.. »e in her own « “«wd. «uppoti. she staftoJa, j"™ me wr^r.^ou unuers^u, eh^

optical Illusion of you ; "i%oHft!” says he. "I-rl’ll have Ow*n! says I, gettln up and ex- Bome,” says Sally, "I hope I -have i^nint alî’t fmm>m »*« one .Ihl5t to toother. glvln’*tof !'. îtBy** thAt# â> J*9* 1 P^ttTllS&
paradin’ out in any of my uniform, jvou -tlirown out!” , • h bi'fn the squirt, gun. I was only ^j, ru enough to resent It!” ,-Fure. _ says I, aha It alnt until I m . ,** . . theft i'tt depends on Whether Of not I MS ■there'll be doin's~bèfore Wë Sërgeantl’*'! "You will,, oh 7^'says* I, makln’ a handin’ him sotod of the same tiort : ggy, ,hô had that and Sorte left ®?tî!?.LÎî,B*‘ thfc,i“ t'hia^T «SÏ callln” lor* mlhfc We got^real Chatty Ï •tBnd Aunt Marthe’’ ■ , ■'IB

Then Mother Sykes rushes up from l->ush:’for h'ni. •* htes been dealln....out .to otoers._J[Vll..nvor. .Inside of.XWo minutes *5É f"*- .î^li,«h*(l,ÎLiln^ too, and one* In awhile she stops to And when I leaves Mr. -âdbatt fee
the kitchen and Saves the'tartly 1 “CHb-o»o-0h, Atwty. Aunty!" he j do him good."" hustled little Hadley Into his things, #à"=e ^*1”- ?‘*! laugh real htirtV tho r ti»ldi?te«, •«» M« W®Uth »»««•
honor by throwln’ ap indignation fit : gqueajs. dashin' down the halt j ‘ You—you. young scoundrel! .lays *hd out they Sills to her cartlag^, I B’*Kht to well see this.thing thru wbfre ra got*? any Crack at alt . j —rt*—2 , '
I don’t know how long it lasted; but , Now, say, the way I was feelin’ then, mommer. Then, turnin to the old leavin’ the makth’s. Of a first-class 55?h fit? «i t>«n m«k« „«♦ Vannhia Is! »* SkyWraear Fbr the Ûtid. _ç: ^. - 1
tie was getting purple dear up un^f d Have ffFdè-lih àgainet a Whole lady who «une in with Aer,. she gMP# rAnj’ly row all prepared. ' 21th u^iVt* ^iri^5**»Ï2"9 Rh»’2 • ^ K has b?e.n Proposed In Nit Ml
der her false front when I slid out the fam’IV, big brother* Included; rSff- a’out "Zenobla, < telephone iot the, In the metittme Zenobto to tylti’ fh® hadn 1 eVen followed me to the a lively old. girl for her age. She* by enterprising Americans to build * 1
door and left her at It Noxt day I little thing like * «alLtor Aunty éoh’t?»ol ce!’’ - , I-Aunt Martha loose, and F» Sfandln' j dpor. ?1’L„a Lh.v„ „ *,L ® „ skyscraper mausoleum having ^
noticed the sign hung up; but I didn't stop me at all. As.he turns into the It’s the real thing, too, and no ftowr ground waitin' to see what’s goto’ to “Ah!” Says she. lookin’ up. "You *hat*1*,> •*«*» °* ?as a wide batoofty
know which sky parlor was vacant -room on the left Pm onlv a Jtimp be- bluff about the lady s grouch. She’s bapo»n to me next. Course, I expects w ren’t afraid to come back, then, ftid* toe PSPCTS res’Utr. AIso |t ewnes Accord ng to the plans it WH1 contain 
until I strolls- in at'-five-fifteen Fri- fimd; and all Xhat fetches me up Ms a swell, haughty-tookin’ party, and the third degree; but she begins with; Wh"?' . - ®u* ^ ïî?. toll il1,? 632 private vaults.-and a corridor con-
day night and tinde^ny . things out when, he does a dive behind-go aid she acts like-she. wa* «rod- to hsvto’ Hgrthg. j "Oh, I guess lt was because I banked v ^ «I» snv ne0«nf w,tiX 6 !*rge reception room, -|
In the hall and a new lodgeirto my ia-iy in a big leather chair. She’s a her own way about thin**. So the "Now what mischief WU Hadley up oft your givin’ me a square deal,” says OQUe* to stick to. She sin t got-anjt several comfort rooms and a chapel I
room. ............:v^-. wde, heavy old party, W«h-d dinky prospects begin to look squally. Not to ^ t’mer she asks. |L use tor châtie. ctoritytnsUtuUons. e mipPed with an organ and seating

“Oh, well," says I. "what's a.sudden..white cap on her white hair, and'kind that I’m one to curt up and shiver l And Martha sticks to it that it was I That gets a grin out of her. “Thank *?5,,®2rsr,„vr.lth. 250 Persons. «
move now and theft "to -fc-ftie lance- of a resigned, patient look on Iter face, at sight of a cOti-_ (BVer me plenty of nothing at all. He-merely found that you very much for 1h# Compliment,” wh.th «-emi to shtik Sister Mgrtha,

ce me?”. ................. "i .'. ...V™,-..,,Boeieway, tie acts like tie W*f more room to do the hotfoot act, and .I ^ piant-sprayer and discovered that says she. “I may eav that the In- who den t say much, but only shudders.
And as there ain’t anybody In sight or less used to surprises like this; for don’t mind guyin’ any of them pave- by unscrewing the nosslc it made a ou sitlo i is over. However. I should now and tIlen'

to register mv" fond fârêWêlis wrth,' t she don’t'seëto nrtdh eXclted. ’ ment-poudders: but with me shut up fine squirt gun. To be sure, she had like to Hâve vou remain a little longer, “You, see, Torchy.” says Zenobla,
gathers up-:mv"suitcase and laundry "Why, Hadley!"::, tie- remarks, in. a house where I hadn’t been in- asked him not to use the water from if you care to. Wbn’t you leave your dreppin’ two lumps into her demltasse, 
bag, chucks the latchkey on the stand “Whatever is the matter now,” •. : vited in. and a bunch" of excited the gold-fish globe; but be Just things to the hall there? Yeur hat and “I am an unbeliever. I don’t even 
in the front hall, and beats lt. Not "He—he chased me Into the house!" fen al s as Witnesses agalftet me, It * would. Also he’d insisted Oil locKln ove crat too.” • believe In growing old. When I hear
until I’m three blocks sway does I whlftes Master Hadlef froW behind i a d ffrent proposition. This was no all the servants downstairs, and when "Zenobla." says Martha, wakto’ up, of other persons 'who have come to
remember that all the cash I’ve got" the chair. time to weaken, tho. she tried to amuse -him In other ways “surely you aye not going to - ■■—disbelieve In established things, no
in my clothes ia three quarters, and a j j’Did you?” says the old girt.: J ' “Go ahead," says L "Double slx-O- be'd tied her to the chair. ‘ ! “Precisely," says Zenobla. "I am matter what. I *end for them and find
dime, which comes of my listenin’ to1 “Sure," says I. “He’s too blamed ! féur-twô Gramerct: that’s the green But it was Just Hadlev’s innocent going to ask him to stay for dinner out all about It across the dinner
X"Kory's advice about' soakin' my fresh ! " ! light number for this district. And fUIL He hadn’t harmed anyone, even With us. Will you?" Y ta’,le. We discuss art. religion,
roil away in a bloomin’ savings bank.>- "There, there!" TOVS ehe "You Uncle Patrick’ll be glad to see you. it he did sauirt a little water on the "Yep!" says 1 “I never let any tree Politics, goodness knows what We de-

“Looks like I’d spend.the nigM to a mustn't speak that wav of Hadley. He Tell him you gpt charges to make on postman and a delivery boy. She had eats get by me.” nounce things, from the existing social
M ils hotel.”- says t “tntiess .1 find is cn^ a little J«y.. vou know.’’ i his nephew. That'll-tlcMe him to j,,3t minded lt herself, and no one had “Hut” gasps Martha, “you dto’t order, to the tariff on stockings. My 
Mallory and make a touch.” j “Yes’m,” says I. y, death. Maÿbe Til haVe something to been rude 'to him until I’d come know who he Is?” sister, who believe* In everything as

It wa* Chasin’ hint ud that .fetches i “Ana -tie wtih oHty Indulging th to- say whèn We all get there, to*.’’ chasing n and hsildled him So rough. ’’Neither does he know us," says it is, usually takes 1 nap and snores,”
me over -en the-West Side «tod Uiru. roc nt ptey,t tie- goes ’-«TO., "Come, t “What do you mean?" says Hadley's Tha' was an outrage, and Martha Z nob a. | "Zen-Jbla!" say* Marthe,
one of them nice, respectable, private- Had ey, BOtlo,.we now. Pleqse, Hti , mother.. . ' thought Î ought to get a life sentence “Torchy, I am Mrs. Zenobla Preble. “Oh, not In a disturbing way." says
hous- btoEks 1qst below I4th-street. lev!" ;• ' ! “C. Unter cwmplalftt that’s all.-ssy» M :t_ This is my sister. Miss Martha Had- Zenobla. "And I'm sure I almost do
You know the kind, that- .begin at Sir. I 'hadn't noticed tt before, -but 1-L “Your little darlla soaked, me "Humph!" says Zenobla. turnin’ to ley. She is very good, I am very the Same whenever your friend the 
F.fih avenue with a double-breasted the old g’rl Is rotted solid, jteet and ; f.rst. ’ . me. “Now, young man, what have w eked, and we" are both women of rector is here. Torchy. have you ever
old brown-stone, and end at Sixth arms, to'tljg chairdogs, ttd ft’g clear i "It—it Isn t true! says she. - *T-you "got to say?" matu e years. You will probably find been t Iked to about your soul’”
with a delicatessen shop. i ». _ . thU, whm nobody wti goto’ by for, don't believe it!” “Ah. what:* the use?” says 1 oqr society rather dulk but the dinner "Once when I drifted into a mission

Well, I was moseyin’, along quftit little Hadley to. shoot at he’d been! And here Zenobla comes in with - the “You'Ve got the whole story now. I’d is likcl- to be fairly good. Besides, a guy sprung that on me.” says I.
and peaceful, wonderin’ how long usin’ Aunjÿ for a-target The damp *mt#iin’ advice, Sim’s another white- do the same again.” I am feeling somewhat Indebted to “Yes?” says Zenobla. "What, then?”
since anything ever ready,*happened sp ts ,*o the fv*11 behind the chair,- halpeJ old lady, lookin' something “Relying on -the fact that r*ur uncle you.” “I told him to go chaSe himself."
to that partic’lar section, when 6ti Of an-1 one or two on her dress Showed -like, the one in the èhair. only not-so is a police captain?" says she. “It’s a go." says l "If I can have S save L
a sudden I feels about a cupful -of- th t. --------- ----- . \v 1 bulky and with more ginger about “Nah.” says I. That was hot air.” chance to Wash uft first.” Hearty chuckles from Zenobla while
eold water strike me In the back of i “I won't, un'ess yooH «all Maggie1 hertf ..“Now, Sally,” say* she, “let's “There, Zenobla!” savs Martha. “I “Of course.” says she. Then tie 8 ster Mirtha turns pale and gasps.
the neck. -----............. ', - ! ani have.her throw hlm opti”_eeoWla nul;talk of caHln In th» police over told you.he was a bad boy." gives me a key and directions how to Next thing I know I'm tellln’ Mrs

“Wow!" says L “WhO’s pjayln’ me. H-idday. , -r » , a Wife. Hadley doesn’t appear to. “A-e you T” says Zenobla. find a certain door on the third floor. Preble about mv failin’ out with
for a goat now?” " T | “Oh, come, Hadley, be a good boy!" ba "hart, and possibly he was some- i “Well,” says I. “that all depends on “Mv son’s quarters." she goes on, Mother Sykes, and how I guess I’d

Wl'h that I turns and inspects they coaxes Aunty." - ; whet at fault" ! how you size me up. I ain’t in the "tl-st I have kept lust as he left them better be pikin’ up to engage a thirty-
windows of the house I'd lust, passed,; - "Shan’t!” says Hadley, “And next “The Idea!” says Sally. "Why, I crook class, nor I don't wear any twe t” veers ago. I shell expect you cent room until I can draw on my re- 
konwln’ it, must be. some kto gettln’ time I’ll shopt ,lftk at yoU.” ", saW- this young ruffian Pommeling Ettod'y-srhool medals, olthef.” to make yourself quite at home there.” serve and locate a new boardin’ place,
gay with the-passersby. - Thére’s no "Now, Hadley!” protest* Aunty. him; And took! Martha is. bound In “v ho. are you?" says she. D I.' Why. say. it’s a bach Joint . And, §ey, what do you guess that
signs of any cut-up concealed! behind “r’xcuse me. lady,” says I. "hut It her chair. He’s a burglar!" « “Why. Just Torchy,” says I, “See— such*» you might dream about; two conservation leads up to? Well, It
the late purtH’ns,—thu,"- and none" of" looks-to-nm-ttke thero- was something — -Oh, they had a-great -debate amongst- -.torch. Torcbv,” arid I points to mÿ rooms and bath across the front of struck me all to a heap at th* time
the sp«hes was raised. If it hadn’t coir.in’ to Hadley tjjat I ought to tend ’era. Aunt Martha fln’lly admlttin’ lt sunset coiffure. the house, gufis and swords and sïïch : tho I didn’t let on; but I couldn’t
been lor the way things had been , to. This ain’t on my account, either, was Just a little prank of Hadley’s, “But who are your parents?" she knlckknacks on the walls, a desk, a lot figure out the answer until I’d had
cornin’ criss-cross at me. I suppose I but yours. Now watch. HI. freshyl" i her being roped down; but she was goes on.1 of books, and even a bathrobe and I a talk with Mr. Robert next day.
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jmF SANTA CLAUS WERE PKiijCplumn
^behlyLetter Comment lOpi nion

. -
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. Poem by JAMES J. MONTAGUE fflustratipn by NELL BRINKLEY i->
f

Copyrighted. ! word, here, would make life easier—if
U It is the Christmas time: | only fur the Day—for sopie dumb
■led up and down, ’twlxt heaven and creature of His Creation—and, as well. 
W earth sweeten sm hour for some bruised hu

la sorrowful grief and solemn mirth man heart Life runs on little wheels. 
•The shining angels climb. Oil them. We are apt to forget the

L n-onie who cvnlcally as- llttle dragging things which count—In
h ar^P*°yl> . “♦ Ufa—so heavily. “Sentimental.’’ all

sert that Christmas is "A played out this?
Institution.” But as long as a child I Ah y,,. But lt ,g ,hat ^,,,1, keep8 
Hvee on this old earth, that it can I this old world oiled and moving and

'never be. There Is no sending Father *<» that which makts u;
___, , , ... throw our hats in the air for the Old
Christmas to the attic until after the, piaR und tha Grelt Cause And lt to
New Year. The old fellow began to'that which makes us get up and

there about the middle of ; ÎL“fî*e we h$ar tlle "hoes of OV1
Father j Christmas * "

.down the attic stair.

1
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move up 
November, 
hlm tupi in his sleep, groan a little 
as tho Ills old bones ached,-give a 
snore, then a snort, then rise In a 
lurry. We heard his shoes scrape 
along the floor and come thumping 
down the attic stairs, and one or two of 
uasaid: “Here comes that old nuisance 
sgnlnt I suppose it will be Santa 
Stans on every ad page, and ‘Shop 
jEarty!’ from now on. Bother Christ-

come thumpingWe, downstairs, heard i
Shoes Irsrywhw In Canada. ** fommyO laI heard the bells on Christmas Day 

Their old familiar carols play,
, And wild and sweet,

The words repeat.
Of peace on earth, good will to man.

You can see that Santa Claus has 
got hold of my pen, and Is carolling 
just as he pjeases.

“I think of you, old folks,” he 
writes—“the more, perhaps, because I 

Yes—one or two of us said it— am one of you; and I touch you with
-the torch of my Christmas Spirit be
cause I want to bring your youth back 
for a moment, and All hearts that are 
shrivelling and chilling with, once 

wished old more ,the glow of youth. It Is a mercy 
that I bring ypu every year, you who 
have grown hard and calloused, and 
dry, and a little tired with the years. 
It Is for your sakes as well as the 
children’s that I set humming that 

■ corner behind a trunk, we dusb-1 undertone of gaiety which pervades 
PT that little image, and washed his every house, from the castle to the 
eeptted little face, and put a new hamlet every God-given year at 
suit on him, aud even carried him Christmas time. You rail at me, and 
downstairs on our shoulder and set call me a fraud, and a nuisance, but 
him up on his pedestal and adored I am God’s grace to you, and His

Love and His Heart The little 
children whose lot you help to brighten 
and make merry for one day in all 
the year, are the same little creatures 
among whom He set his Kingdom. 
I am even nobler than you make me. 

“Don’t let mo- For I am Christ’s gentle message 
to His Own. To His poor. His lone
ly. His afflicted. His children, whether 
young or old."

Thus brave old Saint Nicholas. And 
the flaming Heart of Christmas — 
alight with Good Will, and Love, and 
Peace and Joy—all of which the 
Christ-Child In 
manger, among H
ants and meek lovers—brought with 
Him one day to leaven with its sweet
ness a world a little grim, a little sad.

little worn—but when you come 
down to the heart of it—a gdod old 
world, after all.
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& QUEENS’ APPEAL FOR AID 
ILLOGICAL, SAYS BERNHARDT

$ j* v“° -A 
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w • •.r ovAx----(*“Bother Christmas!” But that was 
before the wonderful old man got his 
grip on ua Only a week or. so ago 
we declared our bitter hatred of Tiny 

" Cira and Dickens, and 
Scrooge bad never been born. But to
day, mind you, we are looking out on 
things with a different eye. for a day 
or so ago we ran swiftly up to *the 

Uearret, and dragging Tiny1 Tim from

X*cn 6k—t —NI ic

Sovereigns of Greece, Italy and Bulgaria Provide Cannoe 
to Wound, Why Not Means 

' to Heal?

llOJradr
r

Avm EvU l./O j6 at: Art-.f.îÇ 4:r~
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:» J. >'Wa V.•60 O o. :r^ -— r r-1 (Copyright, 1912, Rochambeau Newspaper Syndicate, Philadelphia.) 
(All rights reserved.);Fvv

The queens of Greece, Italy and Bulgaria are making an appeal te 
people to come to the aid of the wounded and they offer the profound»! 
thanks to the nations which have responded to their cry for assistance.

very touching. But I cannot forbqer smiling a little, ter 
illogical position ot things!

him.
That night the first package came In 

by express.
f

T
Now this is 

Just consider the
The sovereigns have spent millions 

to purchase cannon which were des
tined to "makg the wounded,’’ and 
when the destroying engines accom
plish their ends the wives of the sov
ereigns make appeals to the sym
pathy of nations, so that they should 
offer assistance to the unfortunate 
soldiers who fell under the orders of 
their husbands.

Herein one sees warped human 
nature in all its formidable egotism.

Should Care For Wounded.
Well, I consider that when a na

tion goes to war with another people 
it should have rescue friends to as
sist the wounded.

When the elements in-their fury 
razed the bity of Sau Francisco to 
the ground and strewed it with dead 
and wounded and ruins, France and 
England offered their help to Amer
ica, which nevertheless proudly 
thanked those friesidly nations, but 
declared that the cities of the United
States were In a position to glye all „ . . ■■P* . ,
the assistance necessary to their afflicted sister city. I think that the Amer- 
icang did well in that case. If I were the queen of Greece, of Bulgaria or 
of Italy, I should have given all my private fortune to aid the wounded that 
fell upon my soli, whether friendly or hostile.

I would have made all the women of my family and of the court assist 
at the-sick bedsides, accepting no help beyond the generous efforts of eden- 
tific men from all lands, doctors and surgeoris. '

Doesn’t Discourage Aiding Them. £
Do not think, however, that I wish to discourage otii 

myself abstain from sending the necessary offering to the fighting nattons. 
Oh, no! I wish only to show to what a cruelly illogical point sentimental

And thus we read in the newspapers the articles

In the Grip of St Nicholas
Somebody said:

.1 tier sefc: Call off mother!” And the i poor thing—as big a child as any— 
8 who had been hovering on the stalr-
■ case, scrambled up, shot Into her 
I room and slipped the bolt. Then 
1 came solemn scrapings and shufflings
■ «long passages and upstairs past her 
I door. Then pryings-open of wooden 
I boxes, with expletives ; as accompani- 
! ment, by the master 1 of the house. 
I fan papery sounds and crinkling».
■ Wen linglings—What could that be? 
1 (Hass, china, brass chains? Then 
1 egiothered cries and gigglings. Then 
I silence. Then a voice:

»I • «
* *Spif # :. .

!ia• * ’!His little humble 
is beasts—our serv- I I1mi\

L

\it IT i
111“Yon may come out, now!"

We were in the grip of Saint 
Nicholas.
Qod rest ye, little children; let noth

ing you affright,
rev Jesus Christ, your Saviour, was 

born this happy night.
A And did we beat Tiny Tim'with 

''Plis own little crutch? Did we say 
ifft hated him and his little squeak 
■pt n blessing? We are well paid out 
Bar it, and for all our sins against 
iPhrlstmas. We were even heard to 

throw suspicion on the wholesome 
pteperties of plum pudding; we were 
overheard that njght we called Santa 

hflaus a Mr. Barrie and said that 
/the waits were only mere caterwaulers 
'owr there in old England, who “were 
out for what there was 
Went as far as -saying that we de- 
iplsed Dlngley Dell and Sam Weller, 
end that Fat Boy, and wished that 
(Hckeos had gone to his namesake and 
lad> never Invented Christmas—and 
buch more.

But we have taken it all back, and 
on our knees before the cheery 

irit of Christmas Present—and Past 
-rand all the Christmases that ever 

I ,„Wrr< or will be. And that wholesome 
I eld fellow is taking it out of us. He 

il making us work overtime. He is, 
ever)- moment, discovering fresh things 
for us to do. More Tiny Tiros to look 
Ifter. More Christmas dinners to gèt, 
tod Christmas people who must have 

katvsents.
-Tile Is having his revenge on us. All 
iky long he has been knocking at tire 
<tor and ringing on the telephone, and 
Wo have been 
Stairs just 
mind you. and had a houseful of chil- 

i (Iren ! Yet we have not heard any- 
[ See declare : “Bother Christmas!” And 

wo have "shopped early" and we are 
«H11 shopping!

i The time draws near the birth of 
■_ Christ,
■She moon is hid: the night Is' still: 
^nio Christmas bells, from tyill to hill 

Answer each other in the roiafe 
And—to touch the flickering shad

ows of our dear human life tenderly 
i *the merriment of the grown folks, 

and especially of tho old folks—at 
Christmas time, always 
teatrs. We try* to put 
bhiffness of the best feast In the world; 
bit we need not try to force it, for 
lit, “a strain from heaven” the holy 
Xtrlatmas music thrills the world. 
Mid we are glad—or try to be—every 

>$*e. None so old that he may not 
L4t this time set the sun shining on 
|*me faded human life—just for the 
Sv. The Baby Christ’s Day. The Day 
Ilf thu Little Child who was warmed 
f£ the breath of the Ass and thoKine. 
"God’s little Beasts.’’ Maybe, this

The Christmas Shops \ a
ii vThey were never, I Imagine, more 

Vrxnderful or glorious than this year. 
Perhaps a joyful spirit and bright 
eye may add its quota to such a say
ing—yet, knowing, none better, the 
cost of living—one has to acknowledge 
that never were shop windows more 
tempting, nor Santy more busy. The 
generous flush of the feast seems to 
glow in the very windows. And yet, 
tho poignant note of sorrow is abroad, 
tpo. The legless man—a fellow being 
on two stout legs acclaimed the crip
ple’s ability to "run for a car” as 
quickly as he could, the other day 
when- the writer was tryti g to advance 
the cause of the Brotherh >od of Man— 
the legless man, sellini ; laces, may 
have a large sum locked up in his 
bank or his bed—what do I care? All 
I know is that he is short of normal 
human proportions — is hopelessly 
handicapped—but he is my brother, 
and has his lien on me. Therefore in
to his cup goes my mortgage on Hea
ven—you see? A purely financial 
proposition. Yet with a little human 
love of brother tor down-and-under- 
brether to qualfy it. maybe-

Again: The other evening the writer 
stood beside a woman. Poorly clad, 
who led a little child by the hand. We 
were all up by. the Arcade—there s au 
“Arcade” io your town surely? and 
looking at the Christmas ’oys and 
gauds.8 The little bo* said nothing. 
He only glued his small nose against 
the pane His mother looked whlte 
and worn, and very tired. She had 
been dragged up there by th®Md 
and was looking in on the lighted pa
geant Inside the window with sad 
eyes. Indeed.

Now what good could a quarter of 
a dollar bring to her and her little 
man? And vet—— .

Some sad eves fill with tears too 
easily. And, -believe me. we ARE our 
brother's keeper.
England was “merry England" when 
Old Christmas brought his sports

’Twas Christmas broached his might
iest ale :

’Twas Christmas

■a
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in it." We I ill y d, or< i
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displays are often carried, 
which speak of this generous appeal of the sovereigns-

Then, too, I think of a hunter who, after having severely wounded a 
little deer that was gambling in a glade, wept on seeing It stretched upon 
ite side, its great eyes imploring mere/.

That hunter was myself!

1 I—
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He Never Had to Stand Outside a Great Big Lighted Store %

: ... . ,
I’ll bet when* Mister Santa Claus was just a kid like 

me..............
He got his reg'lar-presents off a feg’lar Chris’mas tree;
I’ll bet he had a big, fine house to stay In thru a storm,
An’ shoes an’ overcoats an’ clothes that kep* him good 

an'warm, ... :•■■■■.■ • - •
Because, if he had beën like me, I know that he’d be 

sure
To make a visit every year to children that are poor.

, / Hte never, had to stand outside a great big lighted
It he could see our baby now that never had no toys, 8tpfe’. „, „ .. , , ...’
Perhaps he’d hold some presents/6ut on other. little A.kind of holdin back the tears an feelin mighty sore 
A boys To see them guns an’ trains o’cars an! thinkin’ ’bout
That get so many every year, an’ leave just one or two Ike fun . ■ .... . , ,
To give a kid a chance to play like other babies do; That other kids was goin to have while he was havMi
But I don’t s’pose he’ll do It, ’cause he never knowpd none; 1 , , ,

- the way y -t ? v I wouldn’t wish a man bad luck, but when-I’m blue
Things are with kids whose Chris’mas is like any other and cold,,]aÿ - ... I wish that he was poor like me when HE was nii^
That drum I seen downtown today I do not need *o ÿeàrs old. ' '

bad,; , . , . a

An’ it’s the same with other things that I ain’t ever 
had, . :

But, gee! my littie sister!'it is tough to bear her cry 
Because she cahnot have’no doll, and I. can't-tell her 

why;
I guess it’s no use worryin’, for, that don’t help at all, 
Because this feller Santa Claus was rich when -he waa 

smalt. •..« - • ' •

I
flying up and down 

as tho we were young,
<gr: - -
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' SOME NEW AND PRETTY 

DESIGNS IN CABINETS

told the merriest
seems akin to 
on the merry

tale
A Christmas gambol oft could cheer 
The poor man’s heart thru half the 

year.
And we. In Canada, are the thoro- 

breds of the old stock across the sea— 
those who keen, in Its merry, green 
spirit, the very heart of Christmas 
crowned with a laurel leaf. Christmas 
came across with you and with me, 
old old country brother or sister—in 
the ship that brought us. I remember 
my first Christmas in Canada. A girl, 
friendless and without much In the 
way of bank notes. A crude country. 
I hated lt. Mv little soul was sicly and 

Nobody cared. Until the 
Christmas post came and the fetters. 
God! how the tears whinfSd my face 
«—and eased mv heart. And life grew 
red and golden, and the “brace-up,” 
“buck up” came—a weird call at the 
time to me?

S
«

Sleep Producers.
Mrs. Meeker (at'the play)—“I do 

wish you’d pay more attention to this 
play George; It’s as good as a sermon.”

Mr. Meeker (dozing)—“It certainly 
is. my dear; but the orchestra wakes 
me up between acts.”—Ttt-Bits.

Burnett Piano Comusic is pitched too high; that much 
ohe hears is- disagreeable: that sing
ers force their voices; that the ma
jority of compositions are futile, un
intelligible, not worth the time spent 
in writing. Take the effort and time 
spent In working out a symphony.
Consider the finished product How 
much'of lt'is worth whUe? How much 
should , never have been composed to 
bore the public?’’
/Up to 'date the Edison phonograph ____
records, number 134,000.000. These REV. DR. EMIL HOFFMANN. RE- ______ ~

The New York scientific - chibs, Mr. Edigon* thinks will tell the story of CBNTLY INSTALLED PASTOR OF ™
ZZ Xor-nt L~ „ <». m«i=. îss^srsuss^f^- S«’SÂ'ÏÆ-

! trial woiid gather, are just now in reports are coming in telling how many TORONTO prise. The latest news under this head

StcœeîîK».L
: Ing “overtime." The secret Is that the cords will tell the whole story. Mr. invented that Is hollow and filled with pa?tv of engineerl and woïltm^ mostly
wizard of the phonograph, the electric Edison has had played for him more oil, which will still the waves after It from the DnU. will proceed in a special

than thirty grand operas and he has has been thrown overboard. steamer to this far northern field,
light, the klnetoscope, tne storage Uatened to 14,000 songs. In these he
battery and- other marvellous inven- says he.has found Much to Jar as well 
tions, is turning his attention to music as much that is beautiful, 
for tlie masses. Side by side with his lP"l*?**t*5*. and study wili be
miniature house of cement which prom- ff1 furnish the public with exactly what 
toes to w(pe out the slums of the world, 11 w-ants-
giving the workingman a home at a The phonograph is regarded as the 
c st of a few hundred dollars and most sensational of Mr. Edison’s five 
which 6an be built in a week, to a hundred inventions, and to his favorite, 
scheme to combine the talklng-ma- and he says be expects to continue ex- 
chtfle and the moving-picture in such pertmentlng with lt until the end of 
a way’that a complete performance of his days, 
opera or drama may. be given in the 
home, thereby placing the. best mugtc 
within the reach of the masses and. 
at the same time preserving the, work 
of the leading actors and singers for, 
generations to come. Mr. Edison says, 
he to reading and thinking about -noth
ing but mustc and expects to. keep it 

! for at least two years yet. In an in- 
1 terview with Musical

Edison's Genius
To Benefit Masses 276 VONQt STREET

Open Evenings Phone M. 8147

*
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Masterpieces of Music, Opera and 
Drama' fer the Millions of the 

Present Day and, for Gener- 
,x aliens to Come. COPPER MINES IN AltCTie.a'one.

Dsfl’t tferow awn 
Hat pi break la-lai HAIR DYES

!

HGULD you decide to use 
dye make certain It comes 
from a reliable firm. Many 

fine heads of hair have been 
ruined with injurious hair dyes. 
Our Royal Washable to perfectly 
harmless and produces any shade 
desired. As the name implies, 
the hair can be washed imme
diately afire applying.

Price, $2X10 a Sot.

SBut that loneliness! Some among 
Let It go.Meef it yA ’’ SECCOTINE.* whid. stick, 

•wrytbmg. it it euy te «•. ««1 ü d«»n us are suffering it now.
Let it ease. The sun shines, girl or 
boy. Only to the oldlngs does the air j 
blow chill. Yet—after death, there to ^ 
again sunlight.

And lt to Christmas. And my pen 
refuses to go on other topic save this 
big, generous, never-to-be out-written , 
one. The heart of the most miserly1 
is unlaced, of the richest, is unloosed, 
of the poorest to, somehow, comforted. 
It is Christmas, and there are fewer 
joys more keen than the simple one 
of preparing a Christmas tree, or of 
tilling a limp Christmas stocking; of. 
in /fact, knowing that you are bringing 
jov to some human, small oç large. 
The human heart is. thank God, very 
deep and very large.

And so—after all the talk—Merry 
Christmas to every reader of this 
column, and here’s hoping that every 
•shadow” may be—to some one—a 
substantial and deaf, and real 
“Friend.”

md economics!. Whether you wi* to mood
Chine, Furniture. Tyre Puncture,, or ie fart 
■eythies io the noeK. e little “SECCOTINE” 
will give unfailing eatisfsctioB. !

The resultSold everywhere In Pin-Slopptrei 
Tubes, 25c., (5c., S 10c. each- '3'

Save Year Voice L

SECCOTINE Do net Ignore hosrseness, coughs, 
sore throats or loss of voice. UseJAHN&SON

>As e Renovator of oil T.ttil-n new 
found daily for “ SECCOTINE.* Mate, 

! Blouse, like new, and live, s he* lease of life 
to Mn*n*. Silks. Upholstery, etc.

EVANS TtSS?6
TTga^oT Ojs
mwt mamma jf 6Z<

Hair and Scalp Specialists
64 KING ST. W. SCIENCE AND INVENTION.

The bleed of an aydmze man weighs 
twenty pounds.

In . the tables of tn-ii.ti/ production 
copper runs parallel with that jf 
iron.

stinesse,d i., FREE SAMPLE «<
ADIBS’ BOOKLET to the Sole 
Istrlbutlng A g eat» 1er Cuoude - They give relief st once, and their continued use 

restores strength and tone to the throat and vocal 
organs. If you speak or sing in public, always keep 
Evans' Antiseptic Throat Pastilles at hand.

ftrAw

IAS OLD F. RITCHIE. & CO. )
U, Church St., queen City Chambers, 

it TORONTO. / Ur"
America, he. 

! says: “I have been astonished to find 
; how much dtocprd there te in music; ■ 
how much waste there to. I am going- 
to find out what to the matter, with 
music. I have already discovered that

Both 'the transmitter and receiver 
of a new French loud-speaking tele
phone "flan be concealed In a vase of 
flowers, a table ornament or any other 
inconspicuous object fri

m
Proprietors—

- MeQw, St erre ton * Orr. Ltd, Belfeet, 
rad 31.32, Shoe Lane. Louden, E.C
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THE BROWNE STUDIO
180 UNIVERSITY AVE.

Day and evening classes In China 
Painting. White China for deopr
ating. Colors, Tasburgs’ and Sleep
ers' Gold. Firing daily. Phone Co-i.
3384.
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I #i> r UThe Seasonable Charm of, Christmas 4t f

:

At the. Turn of the Veer. '

Christians were not, at first, 
united In the * celebration of 
Christmas. Some kept Christina» 
in January, others in April, other» 
in May. .ft was a pre-Christian 
force which drove them all into 
agreement upon the twenty-fifth 
of December. Just as they wisely 
too* the Christmas tree irorn the 
Roman Saturnalia, so they took the 
date of their festival tronr the uni
versal pre-Christian festival of the 
winter solstice. Yule, when man
kind celebrated the triumph of the, 
sun over the powers of darkness,' 
when the night begins to decrease 
and the day to increase, when 
the year turns, and hope_ie born 
again because the worst is 

■■■■H suitably 
moment could have been chosen 
for a festival of faith, goodwill 
and joy. And the, appestieness of 
the moment Is Just as perfect in 
this era of electric light and cen
tral heating as it was in the era 
of Virgil, who, by the way, de
scribed a Christmas tree. We shall 
say this year, with exactly the 
same accents of relief and hops a* 
our pagan ancestors used, and as 
the weeded savage used; "The 
days will begin to lengthen now." 
For, white we often falsely fancy 
that we nave subjugated nature 
to our service, the fact is that we 
are as Irremediably as ever at the 
mercy -of nature.—Arnold Bennett 
in "The Feast of St Friend."

f >
There ts something in the very season of the year, that gives 

a charm to the festivity of Christmas. At other times, we derive 
a great portion of our pleasures from the mere beauties of Na- 1 
turc. Our feelings sally forth arid dissipate themselves over the 
sunny landscape and we “live abroad and everywhere.” > The 
song of the bird, the murmur of the stream, the breathing fra
grance of spring, the soft voluptuousness of summer, the golden 
porrtp of autumn ; earth with its mantle of refreshing green, and 
Hpaven with all its deep, delicious blue and its cloudy magni
ficence,—all fift us with mute hut exquisite delight, and we 
revel in the luxury of mere sensation.

But in the depth of winter, when Nature lies despoiled of 
her every charm, and wrapped in her Shroud of sheeted mow, 
wê turn1 "for our gratifications to moral sources.' The dreariness 
and desolation of our landscape, the short, gloomy days and 
darksome nights, while they circumscribe our wanderings, shut 
in our feelings also from rambling abroad and make us more 
keenly disposed for the pleasures of the social circle. Our 
thoughts are more concentrated ; our friendly sympathies more 
aroused. We feel more sensibly the charm of each other’s so
ciety, and are brought more closely together by the dependence 
on each other for enjoyment. Heart calleth unto heart, and we 
draw our pleasures from the deep wells of living kindness 
which lie in the great recesses of our bosoms and Which, when 
resorted to, furnish forth the pure element,of domestic felicity. ' 
—Washington Irving in “The Sketch Book.”

IVy?"
i The yld-fashloncd way of beginning up

the biography of the youthful «cape- foj. £s by the imagination of the 
grace who afterward* turns out a hero, author. Take a dour Scottish mill-

bull? of the school or at least came w(th a mAB Who constantly arguée 
thru the fraÿ with honors even,-Ralph with Mto OB a very sore topic—the 
Connor varies tilts by giving us the queBtion of alterations and improve - 
picture of a struggle on afoqtbaU Held. mentv ,n j,ls mills for the benefit of 
Allan Cameron, the * renowned -halt- the laborers ; imagine the noble-mind- 
back of the Scottish Internationals, ed hero, Stone, allowing hunself to 
seems scarcely the staff for a hero on faJl ln j0ye with Blair Martin and 
the occasion which opens this story, wi„ her love in return, when all the 
and ufion which his lack of proper while he has a wife (the s-he is tem- 
training lost ht” team the game and porgrily under a mental cloud in a 
earnedfor him the epithet of "quitter." far-away sartatarium - : /again, imagine 
Disgrace on the football field is fol- the. mill-owner’s dutghtei* turning 
lowed up by a serious entanglement, against the father who dearly loves 

1 regarding a Cheque. Matters look her and gives of his' wealth lavishly 
black for Allan's honor and his unfor- for her 1 heeds, because of her ul
timate addiction to an ovy-supply of trinstlc ideas regarding the manage- 
Scotch liquor leaves his mind In such ment of hie mills. These incidents do 
a condition that he cannot refute the not ring- true, I am n.it objecting 
chargea As a consequence he not on- because the' writer has not made a 

1 iy leaves the university and goes hack story to fit In with my iMiaonal pre-r 
to Highland Home—CuUgjh Or—only ditectlons, but.because the persons she 
to make ready for his voyage to “The has created do not act conslstentiy 
Waster’s Refuge”—Canada. with the characters she lias given

Of course Canada is not the land for (hem. (McLeod & Allen), 
real "wasters” or “quitters," that much #••***
id'made clear in the discussion which "Sky Island,” by Frank I, Baum: 
takes nlace among Cameron’s friends, A delightful modern fairy tnle by the 
and we aro notto regard him as a author of “The Land of Où" rotd other 
weakling merely because his love of entrancing tales of fairyland. Trot 
“John Barleycorn" had led him into and Button-Bright and Cap’n -3iB, tiie 
trouble tie soon has a chance to peg-lég sailor with an adventurous 
show that he is composed of metal past, have the mast t.'ondevful atfSen- 
tW will make a man tures as they' sail thru the sky with'

H-is career'as office assistant - at the. aid of: the magic umbrella; These 
Montreal, was brief and ended in one j^venture^ropoVt-ay^lh entertain, 
of those rouffh and tmttblc conflicts Inff stylo and .ltui*.. .rtod with
whichRalphConnor seems t# enjoy- numerous pictures in bide* nW white 
only thto one was rather onesided and and ln color, MUkcs a handsome 
?n favor of the husky Scot to the detrl- holiday gift book for boy or girl,
ment of the bullying office manager. (Copp, Clark Co.). # ^

and*made*his*way1"to lion- "Pickanock," iby Bertal Heeney; a
den. T™re on "circus day” he comes to cWeflv
tn rpaAiia fif Horn Haley and sc* ®-da, tno backgroultd. ts chiefly thecures a job on the^laley place. Some Wg** alow the Gatineau River, a 
of Ralph Connors best descriptive trtbutary of the Ottawa and thestory 
work Is found here in his account of tells of the early life on the farm and
Hfe and work on the farm. The In- the lumber camp. Its value lies chief-
terest to-.well strengthened by the ap- Mptetuns *£1° neer «fe, which
peal to the sporting Instinct In the *re erceUentiy portrayed. (Bell & 
description of the turnip-hoeing race, Cockburn.) 
the hammer-throwing cimtest; the riv
alry of Cameron and Perkins is, how
ever, an overdoing of the desire to 
create a sentimental situation.

From the Haley Farm to Surveyor 
McIvoFs camp by the Bow River at the 
foothills of the Rockies, to the next 
move of our hero. Lost in a blizzard, 
he is rescued by an erratic whiskey- 
runner and hi# fierce Indian follower,
Little Thunder. In some respects this 
portion of the tale Is highly melodra
matic, yet it famishes a good pic
ture of the work of the Northwest 
Mounted Police. The close of the story 
sees Cameron a member of this fam- 

force, having JftBt won his pro
motion from plain constable to Cor
poral by some daring work in the 
carrying out of his duties.

Altho the story is one of wall-sus
tained interest and much better_than 
some of the recent work of 
Connor, It to not free from amat 
weaknesses. We have mentioned the 
highly dramatic passages between the 
hired" man Perkins, and hto supposed 
rival for the fayor of Mqndy Haley, 
the farmers daughter. Roto, the des
cription of Mandy and the general es
timate we form of her character In the 
earlier portion of the story does not 
make it appear natural that she should 
come in at the close as the trans
formed princess ready to wed the .fairy 
prince. No,; the author puts oh his 
ground-color too thick ; we cannot htiT 
seeing it show thru. „

The title of this story, "Corporal 
Cameron of the Northweèt Mounted 
Police," is somewhat of a misfit. Of 
course a title may or may not purport 
to describe the-contents of the book,

’but ln this case one is led to look for 
"a story of the Northwest Mounted 
Police," which story, as I remarked ln 
reviewing another book a short time 
ago, yet remains unwritten, altho the 
closing chapters of “Corporal Camer
on” do give us some account of the 
"Riders of the Plalni." (“Corporal 
Cameron,” by Ralph Connor.
Westminster

STANLEY ADAMSSchubert Programs 
Full of Novelties

1 ;
•' (Late of "Limdon. England.)

Assistant Teacher to Signor Morula 
Columbian Conservaory of Music. Pupils 
received at Conservatory. Open for 
cert engagements. Phone. Col. ltU.

%

Practically Every School of Music 
From 15th Century to Present 

ta Represented.

Philharmonic String 
Quartetmboiic.No more sy

1 Open for Concert Bngagsmenla 
' Address: Hambourg Conservatory, 

to* Gloucester Street.The committee of the Schubert Choir 
have Issued their annual prospectus 
containing all information regarding 
the festival tp be given by this noted 
organization ln February next, in con
junction with the Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra. Mr. Fletcher excels ln the 
making of interesting programs, and 
a glance at the following works will 
show that the/’are bristling with nov
elties. Practtca.il/ every school of mu
sic, from the fifteenth century to the 
present day, to represented:

February 24—Choral numbers, 
works in extended form will be Men
delssohn’s superb and melodic opera, 
-The Loreley" (in concert form), for 
soprano solo, male, ladies’ and mixed 
choruses, organ chimes, and orchestra ; 
three sets of “Vocal Dances,” “Come. 
iDeareetr-Come," “As the Watcher 
Longs,” 'Tin in No Hurry to Marry," 
Schubert, for mixed voices and or
chestra.

The A Capella numbers will Include: 
Sullivan's dramatic legend,'“The Be
leaguered," for two choirs; Tsehaikow- 
skl’s brilliant hymn .to the Trinity, 
“Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of Sabbçmth”; 
MacFarren’s “You Stole My Love"; 
“The Nightingale’s Song,” Nevtn. for 
women’s voices: “Yeoman’s Wedding 
Song,” Ponlatowbkl; and a group of 
fifteenth and sixteenth century madri- 
gale.

In addition to singing the role of 
Leonora in the opera “Loreley,” Mme. 
Pa squall will sing two groups of Eng
lish songs and a big aria.

The orchestral numbers 
Overture, “In Autumn,” Greig; march, 

Saint-Saëns;

t T
Plane* to Rent

! Pianos rented. U a month and pp. j 
wards. Sx month** rent allowed to 
case of purchase.

Nerdhelmer Company, Limited, ■ 
King-street Bast.
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W. T. COWARD iCONCERT TENOR. For terms 
ity Canadian Musical 
Macpherson Av. Phone

•t é The dates 1 
reau, 1 
Residence, 84 McCaul St^j ’

Interpret This Poemf

1fe&wiTn^GossiPS Winifred Hicks-lyeeand Win a Prize
i

e ^ . ,BT ’

A new illustrated edition of “Kim," 
Rudyard Kipling's epic, which has 
just been published, appears as a fit
ting tribute to the late John LoCktoood 
Kipllifg, father of the author, who 
died severs f months ago, shortly after 
the plan cf the book was worked out. 
All the illustrations In this edition 
of “Kim" are reproductions of the 
terra-cotta plaques executed by Mr. 
Kipling to visualize his son’s wonder
ful Interpretation of India. *

John Lockwood Kipling was an 
architectural sculptor and achieved an 
enviable position In the Indian Educa
tional Service. From 1876 to 1898 he 
was curator of the Central museum 
àt Lahore, India. He also wrote 
"Beast and Man in India," and was 
said to have known more about the 
mysteries of the east than any other 
European of hto time. As an artist 
and as an interpreter, therefore, it is 
small wonder that his casts represent
ing the pageant 
in “Kim” have been called some of the 
most expressive work ever done on 
India. •

Concert Soprano and Teacher of Bar
ing. Studied ln London, Eng., Frame

US Isabella a

Misconception*.

This Is a spray the Bird clung to, 
Making It blossom with pleasure.
Ere the high tree-top she sprung to, 
Fit for her nest and her treasure.
Oh. what a hope beyond measure 
Was the poor spray’s, which the fly

ing fleet hung to—
So to be singled out, built In, and sung

Was William Sharp an example of 
"dual personality,” or was he a mere 
literary fakir? MU 

been written in literary Journals re
garding the mysterious "Fiona Mc
Leod.” whose poetry 
sketches were hailed by admirers as 
reviving the ancient Gaelic culture,and 
when it became known that the mys
terious delicate lady “Fiona"
none other than the hale, bearded 
William Sharp, an essayist and sort 
of all-round literary, worker, the lit* 
erary experts entered upon a minute 
case of psychological dissection In 
der to find the particular origin of 

-the twin-soul that seemed to exist.
If we are to believe Mr. Hugh S. 

■Munro of Glasgow; who presents him
self as a Scotttoh’Gaei and a profes
sional critic, and claims knowledge of 
the late Wllliamf Sharp’s whole career, 
we will have to admit that the “dtial 
personality” theory is badly shattered. 
Here, in brief, is what Mr. Munro 
has to say: That William Sharp was 
not a Highlander or Celt, but that he 
was a Teuton—a douce Paisley man, 
wltosb life had been spent ln 
Glasgow and London. Being 
"literary jack-of-allr trades,” it 
curred to him that in the “Celtic Re
nascence,” which was bringing fame 
to Yeats and others, was a fertile field 
for a “Teuton clever with, hto hands.” 
So he invented “Fiona McLeod”—a ro
mantic and beautiful young lady, of 
rather delicate health, whose life had 
been spent in the 
began to write 
But Mr. Munro calls the work “sheer 
charlatanry”
Scandinavian myth. Yoatlsm 
scraps of Celtic allusion and phrase 
culled from English books by Celtic 
writers.

Further, asserts this critic, Sharp 
never spent a consecutive month in the 
Hebrides in the course of his life, and 
if he had been there, he could have 
gained no correct knowledge of> the 
people, because he was entirely ignor
ant of the Gaelic language. “Fiona 
McLeod’s" books contain, he says, the 
most comical Gaelic that ever came 
from a printing press. He has done 
incalculable harm to the. “Celtic Re
nascence" in Scotland by propagating 
iihe most ludicrous and fantastic ideas 
about the Celts of Scotland. He has 

■ muddied the webs of history. He is 
' a modern and minor Chatterton, who 

has proved once more how easily the 
Anglo-Saxon world of “culture” can 
be befooled, concludes Mr. Munro.

Have we any Gaels among our read
ers who can give us information on 
this subject? It certainly is a ques
tion worth discussing.

“The Perfect tikntleman" ~ is the 
latest from the pen of Harry Graham, 
formerly known as Col. D. Streamer.. 
Captain Graham’s "Bolster Book” and 
•1Lord Bellinger” have shown the hu
morous spirit in which he treats the 
modem British peer and the world 
he lives in. "The Perfect Gentle
man” being a continuation in the 
same humor. The book as now pub
lished has, had a long postponement, 
owing to the loss of the drawings Im
ported from England with the sinking 
of the Titanic last April.

and Germany. 
N. ran FConsiderable has EDITH M. FITCH

LYRIC SOPRANO
Certificated pupil of MARCHESI, Paria
Studio : Hambourg Conservatory af 

Music

and nature

to’.
PHONE-*». 3841.

This to the heart the queen lent on. 
Thrilled in a minute erratic,
Ere the true bosoi^ she bent on,
Meet for love’s regal dalmatic.
Oh, what a fancy ecstatic 
Was the poor heart's, ere the wander

er went oh—
Love to be saved for it, proffered to, 

spent on!

was

The Frederick Harris Co* • •
"The Heather Moon," by C. N. and 

A. -it. Williamson: Barrlbel Macdon
ald, a girl Of nineteen, to kept almost 
a prisoner in her 'grandmother’s house. 
She knows nothing or her parents, ex
cept that her father is dead. The attic 
of the old’ house, from -which «he has 
been carefuly excluded,.holds a mys
tery which one day she. -teams. She 
then makes her escape and goes to 
London. This book tells the story of 
her adventures. (Musoon Book Co.) 

see
"The Black Creek Stopping House,” 

by Nellie L. McClung: This book is 
fittingly dedicated to the ®>loneer wo
men of the West, for it tells chiefly 
of thp happenings that centre, round 
the "Black Creek -Stopping House,” a 
wayside rest—the' half-way house to 
Brandon—where Mrs. Maggie Cor
bett cared for the weary traveler and 
radiated a benevolent influence 
the community. With the vlsualiza- 
course, a little romance. Several short 
stories are also Included in the vol
ume. (William Briggs.)

!■ #
Music Publishers, 18 Skater Street, To
ronto. Publishers of Anthem* Glees 
and Part Songs, etet, etc. Agents for 
the AUgener Edition.
Novello’s Publications.

or-
will be:/ Agents for

d’Ompley,”“Rouet
march, “Slav,” Tschalkowski. » 

Februstoy 26—Choral work ln ex
tended form. Schubert’s “The Om
nipotence," for contralto solo, ntiUe 
choirs, organ, and orchestra; dramatic 
tone poem, “God In the Thunderstorm.” 
Schubert, a composition of exceptional 
beauty, which makes unusual demands 
upon the resources of both chorus and 
orchestra; “The Spinning Chorus,” 
from “Flying Dutchman,” tof contralto 
solo, women's voices, and orchestra 

The A Capella numbers will include: 
Dramatic scene, "The Lee Shore." Col
eridge Taylor, for two choirs ; choral 
variations on an old English folk song, 
“Wlddicombe Fair”; madrigal, "Blow, 
Blow, Thou Winter. Wind,” Stevens ; 
"Thou, Alone,” Lassen ; male chorus, 
"The Hermit’s Song,” Hegar; a group 
of sixteenth and seventeenth century 
madrigals. v

Mme. Wakefield and Barron Berth- 
aid, in addition to singing the solos ln 
choral numbers, will each sing an aria 
and group of English songs.

The orchestral numbers will be: 
Overture, “Mtgndn,” Thomas: suite, 
“Wand of Youth,” Elgar; overture, 
”1812,’ Tschalkowski. ’

V —Robert Browning.
ALFFEP BRUCE GEO. BRI

Give the meaning of this poem 
briefly ln your own words. A ngwers 
will be received up to December 81, 
and, three prizes- will be awarded: 
First, four volume* of pocket classics; 
second, three volumes; third, two vol
umes (winner* will be allowed to make 
a selection). Mark envelope “Brown
ing Poem,” and address to: Literary 
Editor, 9Rnday World, Toronto.

Teacher, of YJolii).. cher‘6t Violoncello
Studio: Columbian . Conservatory of 
M^sic, 12 Spadina Ro>d.

of civilization as seen

J. BURLINGTON RIGG
Books Received.

“South American Impressions and 
Observation*,'’ by James Bryce, Brit
ish Ambassador to the United States. 
(Macmillan Co.)

“Socialism from the Christian Stand
point,” by Father Bernard Vaughan. 
(Macmillan Co.) •

“Increasing Home Efficiency,” by 
Martha Bensely Bniere and Robert 
Bruere. (Macmillan Co.)

BARITONE 
jLate Principal “The "Merry Widow," 
"“Dollar Princess,’’) Scotch find Engll* 
Concerta and. Recitals,

•Toured Round the WoVld 
Studios: Toronto- Conservatory of 

41 Liverpool 8t„ Guelph

A(Paisley. 
a clever

ous

oc- »

IK » kover

Toronto School ofOratmfHebrides. “Fiona” 
“Celtic literature.” Remarkable Equestrian Statue.

This statue of Peter the Great in St. 
Petersburg is noted as one of the re
markable equestrian statues of the 
world, for the reason that there Is no 
support to it excepting the rear feet 
and tail. Thè pedestal is a huge rock, 
forty-two feet long, eleven feet broad 
and seventeen feet high. This huge 
rock, which is said to weigh fifteen 
hundred tons, was found in a marshy 
forest some distance away. Catherine, 
II. built a road several miles long, over 
which the rock was rolled on frjption 
balls by means of pulleys and wind
lasses, and was then conveyed by a 
float to the landing place on the Neva 
near its destined location. N

Helpinq the Silk Worm Spin.
Man by his art can assist nature to 

a considerable degree, even' down to 
the work of turning out apparently so 
Insignificant a thing as the spinning 
of *a cocoon by the silk worm. Obser
vation has shown that the tiny spin
ners do not object to having little 
square openings provided for them ln 
which to set to work at the preli
minary task of going into th% chry- 
sal s. In fact they seek out just such 
cosy corners with eagernes*. So the 
silk grower in order to satisfy this 
want has provided in these modem 
up to date days little ladders In the 
interstices of which the silkworm may 
peacefully spin hto web and peacefully 
go to sleep. The ladder or frame, when 
filled with the newly spun cocoons, is 
placed upon a table, where the cocoons 
may be removed at leisure. Children 
in particular take great delight ln as
sisting in the work of removing the 
tiny, fuzzy oblong balls.

Eggs Twenty Years Old.
Most peoples prefer aged wines, 

some prefe- cheese that is no longer 
new, but It takes the, Chinese to de
vise dishes that are totally unknown— 
at least as. to method of serving—In 
the western world. How. would you 
like to eat, for Instance, eggs that are 
twenty or more years old? Even the 

- most hardened American cold storage 
; offender would scarce have the hardi
hood to offer eggs that bad their origins 
in so distant a p'ast And yet Just suqh 
eggs as these are considered to be great 
delicacies by the Chinese. “Ripened,” 
republican, the Chinese. “Ripened,” 
Is the happy designation that to ap
plied to this very ancient product of 
the faithful hen. They are preserved 
ln a rather curious fashion. They 
are first coated with a layer of black 
earth, or they may be encrusted with 
the refuse of the barnyard. Strongly 
enough, when, ln after years the egg 
(the foreign coating having first been 
removed) to opened, the egg proper, 
that has reposed all this time within 
the covering of black earth. Is found 
to be snow white: those eggs that 
were covered with the whitish grey 
protection are found to be of a glossy 
black. But of course they are not in 
a bid condition, that is. bad in the 
ordinar - sense of the word, tho it 
would doubtless take some courage on 
the, part of a foreigner to eat%ne of 
these pieces of mummified food.

Foresters' Building, 22 College «
Elocution and Oratory, Dramatic 

Voice and ^Physical Training.
Hiss Clara V. Haynes. Principal. 

Phone North 402S.

Punctuation Simplified. 
Returning from school the other af*

clear combination of 
and,

Vtiernootl a little girl informed her mo
ther that she had learned how to 
“puneshate.”

“Well, /dear,” said her mother, “and 
how is It done?”

“Whv, when you write ’Hark!’ you 
put a hatpin after it; and when you

buttOn-

,

Mr. G. H. Knight, MUS. BA
(Victoria University, March eat 
Ex.-pupll of Dr. Pyne, Dr. H 
Chas. Halle and Mr. Andrew B 
iganlst and choirmaster of St. : 
iCihurch, >_«renue-rd. Lessons in 
land pianoforte claying, and theoi 
iobjects. Address 687 KucI14-sn 
or' Mt Columbian Conservatory at 1

SU
lack.The president and governors of the 

Toronto Conservatory of Music gave 
a large and enjoyable at home on Sat
urday afternoon, to meet the members 
of the faculty. Dr. and Mrs. Fisher 
and Sir John Boyd received the guests. 
The rooms werp elaborately decorated! 
with American beauty roses, pink 
and white roses, feme and palms. The 
roopis were tnronged with guests thru- 
outithe afternoon.

Robert W. Service, the young “poet 
of the Klondike,” hae sailed for Italy, 
whence he expects to find hto way by 
some means into the Balkans. Mr. 
Service goes as an “unattached” 
correspondent He says It to not the 
war, but the after results of the war 
that Interest him. He 
there to to be the birth of a new nation 
ln the Balkans, and he wishes to be- 
present "at the rousing of national 
consciousness and allMhe other phe
nomena attèndant on such an event.”

Brief But Adequate.
Teacher: "Johnny, what to a ekele-

ton?”
t ....
Johnny: “Please, ipa’am, It’s a man 

with his Insides out, ' and his outsides 
off.”

f All words are pegs to hang ideas on. 
—Beecher.

Words are the only things that last 
fierever.—Hazlitt

ask a question you put at 
hook."

Curious Scientific Prediction,
Everyone to familiar with the story 

often told of the great naturalist, Cuv
ier, to the effect that, given a single 
bone, he could reconstruct the animal 
to which It belonged. That a some
what similar law of organization runs 
thru the various species that form fa
milies in the animal world is indicated 
by a quaint case of scientific pre
diction, to which attention has again 
lately been called.

It appears that Ehrenberg, when 
engaged in a study of the minute ani
mals called diatoms, found that many 
species were distinguished by the num
ber of rays they possessed. In the 
series of specimens that he had, "how
ever, he could find none having, re
spectively, 27, 29, 30, 31, 37, 39, 41, 42, 
44, if, 46, 48 and 49 rays. Still he pre
dicted that the missing ^Species would 
some day turn up. This prediction has 
already been verified; for ten of them 
have since been discovered, leaving 
only three to be accounted for.

war

1B. ETHEL SHEPHERD 
Soprano. Concert and Oratorio

Pupil of Oscar Saengor, Now Yarttl 
Frank King Clark, Pan*; Jean <• 
R*szke, Paris. Vole# Inotruetiea. Stu
dio: Toronto Conservatory of Music.

Balmy Beach Cellegeand 
School of Muaic and Art

e believes that

Ludwig Schwab, who for several 
ycajs has toured with Kubelik, as hto 
accompanist, has recently been en
gaged by Mrs. Archibald S. White 
as her private pianist, at a salary of 

0 a year.

Mr. Frederick Phillips, the basso, 
sang ln Jarvis Street Baptist Church 
last Sunday evennlg, 
being “King Dajvld's 
was very highly appreciated by tho 
large audience/

J*n \Kubelik, the vioMnipt, is booked 
shekel lor four years. South Africa to 
included In the tour.

The

* *

by Josephine“The Inheritance,
Daskam Bacon:

Master Hugh Gordon 18 mysterious
ly brought tip ' ln Europe until he to 
about five year old when Nana, sup
posedly his nurse, brings him to 
America. Here, by a trick of fate, 
Hugh is adopted Into a doctor’s family 
and leads a pleasant life with the 
doctor’s numerous sons. Hugh Gor
don's knowledge of hto parentage Is 
rather vague and when he goes to 
England with the hope of finding hto 
father among thq British peers—as he 
to led to believe he may—quite a 
scandal to created. He comes back to 
America and takes up work as the 
doctor's assistant. The story to a 
pleasant but leisurely sort of mystery, 
In which. considerable space to de
voted to the youthful reminlsacences of 
the hero. At one point it verges close 
to the occult or 
comes hack to earth 
conventional way. — (McLeod and 
Allen).

$3,

4
Affiliated with the Columbian 

Conservatory of Music 
Second term opens Nov. 38, 1ME 

All grade» of regular and special 
work for young girls.
MRS, A. C. COURT1CE. Beeek A va 

Phone Boa oh 4ft

tne solo ouusou 
Lament," wn.cn

Direct rr«».

LILLIAN ti. WILSONMme. Tetrazzini is on her way <u 
Ah to continent fof foer annual season 
of opera and concert work. Before 
leaving London she was soloist at the 
London Philharmonic Orchestra and 
was presented with the society’s gold 
medal.

1
Concert Soprano, Teacher of Sln_ 
Assistant Vocal Teacher Ontario LafiW- 

College, Whitby, Ont.
Studio—Nordhelmer's, 18 East King fit

Phone—Hlllcrest 2024.
«a

- .....

W.Ô FORSYTHjspiritualistic but 
and closes in the

Boris Hambourg, the celebrated 
young ’cellist, is engaged to play at
Hammerstein’s grand orchestral con
cert, on December 29. This is a sig
nal honor, as Mr. Hambourg will be 
thei only instrumentalist on the pro
gram. The other artists engaged for 
the occasion are Orville Harrold and 
Emma Trentlnl.

Mme. Kathryn Innes-Taylor, 
popular teacher of singing upon the 
insistent solicitation of her Hamilton

two

Pianist gnd Teacher of the Hl| 
Art of Plans Playing. 

Private Studio: Nordbehner’e, Toronto.

• ••••«
“The Sanctuary.” by Maud Howard 

Peterson: A novel that attempts too 
much. The author tries to combine 
a new religious mysticism, the prob
lem of the mill-laborer, a somewhat 
romantic love-story and a study in 
psychiatry. Tho hero. Hector Stone, 
Is a millionaire, who because of his in
terest ln the working classes and their 
troubles spends part of bis time, with 
his identity carefully concealed, as a. 
mill-foreman. . <

In hto role as millionaire he meets 
B’.air Martin, daughter of the pros
perous old Scotch mlllowner. These 
two, Blair and Hector are the main 
characters of the book. Readers who 
are prepared to follow unquestioning 
the will o’ the wisp lure of mysticism 
and sentiment will, no doubt find this 
a very enjoyable story, but to me It 
lacks the "convincing” power. In 
reading fiction, tho the characters a*v 
imaginary, they should yet- be real lu 
the sense that they act consistently. 
There are many things in this stjry 
which do not measure up to the plau
sible or possible when we try to re-

MILDRED WALKER |
ELOCUTIONIST A<JD SOPRANO

, VOCAL TEACHER
Studio. Dominion Bank Building. CeUtoM 

padina. Phone College lJ».*Beto* 
Sberboume Street—PsoW!

the

friends, has decided to devote 
half days each week to pupils in that 
city. After thé New Year. Mme. 
Innes-Taylor and Miss Grace Smith, 
the English pianist, will give a Joint 
recital in Hamilton and in Toronto. •

and 
dene*-—282 
Adelaide t56.

I International Academy 
of Music, Limited

Incorporated br government Sft-.Ag, 
educational institution. Examination» 
held. Superior piano, violin, cern* 
clarionet, flute, vpice, mandolin, gmtog 
banjo Instruction, by faculty of «peeler 
1st teacherg.

For terms, etc., apply P. W. New 
Musical Director.

see COLLEGE STBEKT, J!
4Op». Concord AtW*. _4J

The musical program today at Col
lege Street Presbyterian Church, tin
der the direction of Mr. James Quar- 
rington, will be, at the morning ser
vice: "Oh, Come to My Heart, Lord 
Jesus,” with.baritone solo; “Sing! Oh, 
Heavens," with soprano solo; baritone 
solo and quartet. “Thus Sattb the 
Lord." At the evening service ; Chorus, 
“Sanctus,” with soprano solo; chorus, 
“There Were Shepherds” ; bass solo, 
"The First Christmas More."

;

WYXDHA-M MARTIN, AUTHOR OF 
“ALL THE WORLD TO NO- 
THING.”
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A TITLE DEED
IN POETRŸ

XMAS GIFT BOOKS
THE COLLECTED VERSE OF RUDYARD KIPLING:—

Illustrated in colour. In box. Cloth....................... $3.50
AMERICAN TYPES;—By Clarence F. Underwood. Pictures

of girls in color. In box. Cloth...............................  $2.50
THE BANDBOX :—(A Novel). By Louis Joseph Vance.
THE RECORDING ANGEL (A Novel). By Corra Harris*

$1.25
MRS. LANCELOT :—(A Novel). By Maurice Hewlett. Illus

trated. Cloth ..........................................................
THE OLD NEXT:—(A Very Pretty Story). 'Ey 
THE OLD NEST:—(A Very Pretty Story). By Rupert 
THE TURNSTILE:—(A Novel). By A. E. Wr-Mason. Cloth.

Price................... :............................................-............. $1 25
SKY ISLAND:—(The Best Children's Book). By L. Frank

Baum. Illustrated in color. ‘ Cloth.................... . $"| 25
v AT ALL BOOKSELLERS.

THE COPP CLARK CO„ LIMITED 
Publishers, Toronto

Illustrated. Ooth

Illustrated. Cloth

$1.25
Rupert
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New York Symphony
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COLUMBIAN
Ce*SER¥ATORY OF MUSIC

A!•
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5
TORONTO.

—President—
Lieut. Cot. A. B. Gooderham 

—Musical Director— 
Peter C. Kennedy

In Commemoration of the Birth of 
Richard Wagner one Program 

Will be Devoted Exclusive
ly to His Works.

^ S« - ...... «■ ....... .......
Miss Isabelle Eden, late of Berlin,

Dresden and London, who has recent
ly become a resident of this city, is 
preparing to cive a récital early in 
the new year. Miss Edeh ( studied 

ring four years with the world- 
ious teacher Mme. Orgeni. Miss

____- Is also a clever lutinist, and is
the first to introduce the instrument 

< :to the Canadian public. This beau- 
r tiful and ancient instrument is being 

revived by a few singers as, accom
paniment to folk songs, for 'which it 
is wonderfully suited. The lute Is of 
Egyptian origin, and was adopted by 
the Jews during captivity, frequent 
ntention being made pt it in the. 
scriptures, tt fell into disuse with the 
.rise of the modern pianoforte, but is 
gain* becoming Immensely popular ip 
Europe. In commenting upon Miss 

<Bden as a singer. The London Times 
Sftÿsf “Miss Eden 16 the possessor of 
a voice of extraordinary range ; her

; middle notes are of. beautiful quality, ■ ■ ■ _
and her performance of fioriture is-, be thirty-five and stick there, she,

‘accurate and effective." The Morning can dp it. She must jealously guard 
Post says: ‘A vocalist gifted with a and conserve her‘beauty, and this call 

“soprano voice ofthat fresh and sWv *>*. dope onjy thru, her-jqientajtliy, for 
pathetic quality, to the tones of which no woman is really beautiful who has 

I it is a genuine pleasure to listen." not lived thru her mind as wèTI as 
\ Miss Eden is arranging td give a thru her senses." .
series Of concerts in Hamilton, Berlin, —---- _ - P
Waterloo, and other nearby towns, and "he late Coleridge-Taylor, the Afro- 
fhls month fs slnglfig at the Women's Anglian composer, is reported to have 
Musical Club and at Lofetto Abbey. >«t an estate valued at $4370. The

---- y*. . memorial • fund, however, is increasing
After having divorced three wives, dally, and the prospects are that the 

Bugen d’Albert, th’e pianist-composer, widow and children will be .cora
ls now, bringing suit against his fortahly provided for.
fourth. He has instructed his law- —»------- t. i.
Jers ,in Vienna to sue for an absolute A delightfully well-balanced and 

s separation. ..... thoroly satisfying concert was given
A charming part-song for male ^ the TorotUo ^nservatory

l?»rt'3S,V Ü.ÏWLï'pÆSs: mmsmsest,rrcdnrlrh E PhllllDSed. The text is printed in German sisted by the Ctihservatoh- String Or- rlCttvlIvn W r 
and English. • - chêdtrà, under Mrs. Drechsler-Adam-

- --------- v „ son, and- Mr. David Dick Slater,
Contrary to Fritz Kreisler's lnteri- ganist. The excellence of the progr 

tion not to give a recital in New York attracted a very large audience, wtici 
i during his present tour, he appeared were treated to a clear and well-sue- 
In (the ballroom of the Waldorf,- talned performance of the Allegro, from 
Astoria last Friday evening, and the Schubert’s “Unfinished Symphony,” 
proceeds Of Id» recital will bp given ! by the String Orchestra. This organ
ic aid the Music School Settlement ization is chiefly made up of pupils' 
scheme. When discussing his posl- of the Conservatory, and ,their playing 
tion as an officer in the Austrian Was a testimony to the .proficiency 
army, Mr. Kreisler stated that he 0f Mrs. Adamson as a Conductress, 
would not wish to be exempt from the number being received with spe- 
army service, and that if war _should citai demonstrations of approval. Miss 
break out wlty Servla. be would glad- Mary C. Morley, played Sjogren's

% following rJ*e«!.I‘c,L to three of ana *innlng f6r its brrtliànt tritefpret- 
TTnmmnn er a very hearty recall. Miss Minervaîln^ mn,fP deMghtf,d*entertamm^ts Miss Virginia Coyne divid-

hvf T-usman C^olan ** between them the Mendelssohn G 
r V«Ai^iLgî.f nntZ ,bv Fred Minor Cbncerto. Miss Mafguerita
Cohen, pianist, and Joseph Sheard, CpyeberUtedinthtolh^conrer 1°'
o^Musif Mr C^lan9prtv"ehj™°ett the orche^ra accompalled with 
te ^“^vinUniât of such abilltV that cel*ent understanding and sympathy.
'he can be rankfed with the foremost of ^e/®?8el^26 creat*nS a m°*t pleasing 
Canadian artists. His technic is Mr. Davld Dick Slater sup-
flnlshed and his tone rich and inspir- ®Ifa3 .Pf*!48; M*»® Mabel
Jng. Master Fred Cohen creatéd a P^aye<^ Schuinann s Carnival
favoràbie Impression at the piano. krilUantiy Miss Peart Forfar, PWPil 
The tone he produced was of excep- °f Df. Albert Ham, and Miss Ethel 
tibnal virility and his interpretation Armmm pupil of Miss Shepherd; coit- 
was finished. Joseph Sheard im- trtbuted vocal numbers, and the 
pressed the audience as being a ’cellist tire recltgt was one of supreme inter

ior exceptional ability. Hta tone was edt and importance, 
rictf -and sonorodS and the manner 
in which he played hia solo and duet 
numbers was very pleasing. The pro
gram comprised the sonata in C minor 
for violin and piatio. Griegt Wldmung.
Popper; Gavotte, Stalian: Rhapsody 
No. 6, Liszt; Symphonie Espagnole,
Lalo; Nocturne, Trowell : Polonaise 
in fi. Cfhopiii; Ave Maria. Schubert- 
Wllhelmj; Souvenir de Moscow, Wien- 
awsky.

1C Church recently. The numbers in
cluded:- “IftVfhttioh to the tfance,”
Weber-Tausig, played- hy- Mise Edith 
M. Yates; The Virror Scene from 
“Thais,” Massenet, sung by Miss
Liura Homuth: a Barcarolle and P ■■ ■ ■
Valse- Triste. • by Mr. F. S. Watson; |l Celebrated Hambourg-deschetis- 
’ceHteti Elsa’s Dream from ‘tfcoben- l-ky Method, Associate»: , The two 
grin,” Wegner, and “May Uight,” famous,European Virtuosi: Jan 
Brahftts, Mrix Jdhw X'Walker; Me- [ Hambourg and Boris Hambourg, 
zart’s Concerto, -in flat-fbr two j Musical training in all branches, 
pianos. Miss, J. KHImaster and Mr. F, .
G. Kflhnastér: Six Pastorales, vocal An interesting year book from thg 
quartet, sung Uy Miss Hqmuth, Miss i „ 16n nlnur.sf-r st N jjbParker, Mr. Arthur Baxter and Mr. » Secretary, 100 Gloucester St. am
Chaunoey Johnson, the - accompani
ment being supplied by Mjss Irene Be 
Brun, first violin. Mr. M. H. Mc- 
IlWain, second violin. MWs F. Spencer, 
viola, Mr. p. S. Watson, ’cellist; Mr.
Percy Clark-Bo water, pianist,i and 
Dr. W. R. Marshall, conductor.

e
v

Director:
'' PROF, MICHAEL HAMBOURG-

/
Students may enroll at any The centenary of the birth of Rich

ard Wagner, the greatest of modern 
composers, and the originator of. the 
so-called “music-dramas.” will be cel
ebrated thruout the world next month 
with an enthusiasm that would have 
been considered impossible a few 
years ago. The reforms which: Wag
ner sought to introduce into the opera ' __ 
were met with a storm of opposition 
that waged violently thruout the life 
of the composer, and it was not until 
after his death that his works began ( 
to enjoy tboir full measure of popu- | 
larity. The struggle for recognition In 
America was quite as keen as in Eu
rope, and* the responsibility for the im
mense vogue that the Wagnerian 
operas have attained on this side of 
the Atlantic is generally credited to 
Walter Damrosch. the famous conduc
tor of the New York Symphony Or
chestra. His recitals upon the music- 
dramas, which he gave all over the 
country at the time he was conduct- : 
nig his own company in German opera, ■ 

Lmude them vital to thousands who j 
i otherwise Would have listened unin- j 
I telligently to the works themselves, or j 
else not heard them at all. i

The iifei of Richard Wagner was be- : 
set with many difficulties, and it was 
not until hla closing years that he 
was ■ enabled to enjoy the satisfaction 

. of having his musical efforts appre- j 
! elated. ‘Born in Leipzig in 1S13, the.
I son of a clerk of police, he took an 
(early interest In mythology, great tra
gedies .and music, altho he never 
learned to* play on an instrument He 
studied composition while a student 
at Leipzig University, -and lhter acted 
as chorus-master at Wurzburg Thea
tre. Madgeburg Theatre, Konigsberg 
and Riga. From 1839 to 
1m great poverty in Parig, composing 
songs, arranging dances and trying to 
ge a hearing at opera, but got little 
help for the libretto of “The Flying 
Dutchman.” With
“Rienzi,” in 1842, his fame began, but 

accompanied
greater troubles. His success, how
ever, led to the production of “Der 
Fliegende Hollander” In 1848, but It 
was too advanced to succeed. In the 
same -year he became ronaiicmr 
Dresden, and produced “Xannhauser” 
the following year,’but he had. to leave 
Dresden in 1848, and went to Zurich.

1855 Wagner conducted eight con
certs in London, and in 1880 Liszt pro
duced "Lohengrin" at W’eimar. Three 
performances of Tannhauser in Paris 
In 1861 ended in practical riots, and 
the composer spent, the following year 
giving concerts in Russia and else
where. King Ludwig H, of Bavaria in
vited him to Munich in 1868, to super
intend performances of his works, but 
Jealousies drove him away, and he 
finally went to Bayreuth, after pro
ducing “Tristan” and “Die Meister- 
singer.” Wagn'er societies, formed all 
over the world, raised money to build 
a theatre et Bayreuth, where, finally 
the complete "Ring” was performed in 
1876 and "Parsifal” In 1882. The com
poser was forced tff go to, Vienna for 
his health in 1883. but succumbed 
while there to a complication of dis
eases. The qhief reforms which he 
Introduced, into the opera, are, first 
unity, to which drama, music and 
scenery all contribute, consequent sy 
ordination of singers and removal'of 
all separate numbers and'opportunities 
for individual display; second, the ex
pression by the accompanying orches
tra of the states of mind and soul of 
the characters, made clear by the 
use of leading motives, that Is short 
musical phrases identified with" single 
Ideas. Aside frj>m these technical 
points, the music is the loftiest at
tempt yet made in the history "of opera 
for general depth of significance, com
bined with rare beauty of tone.

It is peculiarly fitting that Mr. Wal
ter Damrosch and his New York Sym
phony Orchestra should have been en
gaged to assist Dr. Albert Ham and 
the National Chorus for the concerts 
to be given in Massey Hall on Jan
uary 14 and 15. The orchestral^ 
gram on the first evening wlfl be de
voted exclusively to Wagnerian num
bers. The concerts are being looked 
forward to with eager anticipation, as 
they will undoubtedly be the chief 
choral and orchestral event of the sea
son, and the subscription lists now at 
.Nordheimers’ and the Bell warerooms 
are being rapidly filled up.

j: |time.
All branches of music taught 

frqm elementary to the highest 
,artistic standard.

Examinations conducted per
iodically. Open to Conservatory 
students and others.

Special Italian class for vocal
ists. Dramatic class.

Year Book mailed on request.

ADAMS
in. -England.)
>R.

Signor Moraada, h- of Music. Pupils 
pry. Open for 'rrm- % |
hone, CoL 1S43. j

—

ALBERT DOWNINGilc String Ortet
r Engagsmsata NOR

Studio - -I Nordhei mar’sTo Mary Garden is accredited the 
assertion that “If a woman wants to

-Address- 
12 SPADINA ROAD 

—Phone— 
COLL. 1343

11er Street.

MADAME KATHRYN

INNESeTAYLOIU
Concert Soprano hhd Vocal Teacher. 

“Studios: HkiribOurg Conservatory of Music 
Mondays and Thursdays—Hamilton Con
servatory of Music, Hamilton.
Residence: 10 Selby Sty Phone N. 7688.

p Rent
a month aeâ

i’ rent allowed

SCHUBERT CHOIRbear. -'Limited, »
> H. M. FLETCHER. Conductor. 

MADAME DE PASQUALI. 
seprano „ *

MADAME WAKEFIELD.
Barron Bertheld, Dramatic Tenor.

FBti. Mth AND 2éth. 
Subscription lists at Massey^ Hall.

m

I(r ■ MISS sternbbiio
DANCING.

(Society. Classical and NationaO
Phrtleal Culture end Fencing.
Simpson Hall. 734 Yeuep St.

Winter Term Beams Monday. Jan. 6tn i,
office kojirs, 2-C p.m., except Friday»

-and" Saturdays. Proapectus on apipllca- 
tion^ ,

bWARD
R. For terms and 
ian Musical Ba

lm Av. Phone N10.
aul St.,

.3

licks-Lyné m
id Teacher of Bhig- 
tdon, Eng., Franc# \ BASSO

Present Studio—307 Euclid Aw. 
Phone—College 2096

h if
u

MISS BERTRAM
of London, England, Dlplomee Teacher of 
Dancing (Clsasical. Modern and National), 
Physical and" Health Exercises! will be 
holding classes in this city, commencing 
October 3rd, 181?. Miss Bertram is an ex
perienced teacher of the Terpslchorean 
Art and has had numbers of successful 
pupils. Studio at Hambourg Conservatory.

WANTED:PUPILS FDR UGWT OPERA
j I prepare you for light opéra tn » to 12, 
months—alec I secure you a position in 
a first-class company. No chargea for 

your voice. Write, phone or call
81 Beaconafield Ave.

186 Izabella street

is: ÿs

School' of Oratory 
Steadily Growing

BUG
I. FITCH
OPRANO 
MARCHESI. Farts

I Conservatory gf

• ARTHUR GEORGE1843 he lived
a CONCERT BARITONE. 

Terms: HUlcreet 432. North «SA 
Residence, 72 A venae Hong.

Hambourg Society 
Draws Large Crowd

ilc rthe performance of 1
Sit was with even EDITH M. PARKERk Harris Co *■

tMiheONCEBT CONTRALTO 
TEACHER OF SINGING

StudlèW1—Columbian Conservatory of
Music? Helmsman map.. \l»r’Tonga. '
Phone M. 2349..Parkdale Branch. Phone
P. 96. ReoMeSce, 58 Geoffrey St. Phene 
P. 2213. «<

Notable Performance of Splendidly 
Arranged Program Including 

Quartet by Faure.

» Shnter Street, Vs-
of Anthems, Glee* 
e.. etc. Agents foM 
:ion. Agents for*

Training In Oratory. Elocution and 
Grace of Speech Is the.Great 

Want of thé Day.
"■K./ *rv* : *y*2r\ >

The concert an<f public rehearsal of That training- in the art of graceful 
the Hambourg Concert Society last speech is" the- Cleat want of the-pres- 
weefc^drew large audiences to Foreif- ent /ââÿ, i^tSe'otjiniori of all famous 
era Hall on both occasions. The nov- orators of our time. We are living 
eity of the program was the piano in a lafid" whose genius and whose 
quartet in C Minor, Op. 16, by Gabriel people eminently demand' oratpryT but 
Faure, a unique and melodious com*- whofce institutions of learning, in many 
position in three etrohgly. contrasted J;urn out Jtieir etndetfjs laden
movemenu the flret of with Agrees end medals Tyet Wholly
movements, me. first of which seetea.-Unequipped air public speakers. It is
to be lacking in Interest, but the dec- Just such a condition as this that the 
ond, the Adagio, is a succession of Toront° Schoor of Oratory is prepared

«mew
that at once placed the audience uri- if he speaks without grace, without in- 
der a spell. The last movement, Al- splration and fervor, his thoughts

wh?n expressed, are Unspeakably dull 
and uncohvlncHig. ’it ls the object of 
■this schobi to afford opportunities for 
training tb' all who desire .to become' 
proficient in the various branches of 
elcieAtion and .oratory. Invaluable 
sistapee is given to public speakers, 
clergymen, lawyers, lecturers, and to 
all others wishing a practical know
ledge of the art of expression. There 
are those, too, who have vocal defects, 
imperfect enunciation or hesitancy. In 
speech ; all these faults receive great 
care and attention and iri many in
stances may be entirely eliminated. 
There is no(hirig more beautiful than 

.a Beautiful thpughl beautifully ex- 
■ JBupil's attending, the Tor- 

8ol of Oratory are trained in 
all branches of the art of grace in 
speech, in' expression and deport
ment.

P. J. McAvay our
3.

WSD N. MEREDITH-SMITH
InGEO. BRUCE/1S» b'.____ _______ y4 #• ■ •

ebcher At Vloionerilo
. Conservatory of 

lokd.

Barnaby Nelsonex-
Pnpll of Emile Seuret. 

Concerts or Lessons, Violin. Singing, 
Plano. Address 263 Dupont St. or To
ronto College of Music.: * ■ ■ • • , • A 'jl '•

TENOR
Concert, Oratorio, Recital.

Pop US accepted: 407 WelleSloy St
f;ton rigc -

Zusman Gaplan
Concert Violinist 

Teacher Hambourg Conserva- 
rt - p - tery of Music.

GEORGE DIXON
TENOR

HAMBOURG CONSERVATORY

CONE
-e Merry Widow," 
Scotch and English

Is, .
il the World 
iservatory of 
St., Guelph

en-

aotrV;*-
Miss Christie Macdonald, while in 

town with "The Spring Maid,” was a 
dally pupil at Mr, Atherton Furlong's 
studio. / ■

A few weeks ago Mr: Stanley .Adams 
arrived in Toronto-, having been cabled 
f6r by the CulumBlah Conservatory of 
Music to., act as assistant teacher to 
Signor Morqjido, the eminent . vocal 
teacher, and^iow Mr.‘Adams is as busy 
as hit principal. He has hid a very 
wide experience in singing and acting,' 
having been associated with many of 
the grand opera, musical comedy and 
dramatic stars both In Italy and In 
London. His duties at the Columbian 
Conservatory are many; 'in addition 
to teaching singing he has classes and r _ v
private pupils in Italian, and is also TV»m National CnOMlS 
working with Mr. Petri-C. Kennedy 1 I*C VsllUYUB
and Mr. Pike on the staging and pro- j 
ducing of the opera. “The Yeoman of 
the Guard,” which is soon to be pu>' 
on at the local theatres. After Christ
mas Mr. Adams intends starting a dra
matic Class, for the production of 
sketches and plays. Mr. Adame ip al
so open for coricèrt engagements, and 
as he has had long experience as a 
public singer, there will no doubt be 
a great demand for his services.

Pupils of Mr. David Dick Slater," the 
composer and teacher of singing, gave 
a recital at the Toronto Conservatory 
of Music on Saturday evenjpg, Decem
ber 14. when a well-prepared arid 
splendidly-chosen program was given1 
a fine performance. The reputation of 
Mf. Slater as a. song-writer,»nd tçrtch- 
er of sjliging was more than sustained \ 
at this recital. His pupils did ex
cellent j work, singing with that 
smoothness and suavity of tone/which 
is associated with the best tra!dirions 
of English concert style. ThA pro
gram was made up largely of Vbngs 
of English composers, several of Mr.
Stater’s own compositions being among 
the number. Mrs. J. ViLH

/IS
DAVID DICK SLATE*

Associais itoyal College' of Musis. 
... London, England.

TEACHER OF SINGING.
£LUdl°-R^Æ: # MU*^

legro vivo, is capricious, gay and 
sportive, Infectious moods, which were 
at once “caught” by the listeners. The 
piece was played by Miss «Grace 
Smith, pianist, Mr. Jan Hambourg, 
violinist, Mr. Broadus Farmer, viola, 
and»Mr. Boris Hambourg, ’cellist. This 
was followed by the ballade for violin. 
Op. 16, by Moritz Mbszsowskl, in which 
the work of Mr. Jan Hambourg was à 
triumph. He played with fine, big 
tone, technical skill, dignity and bril
liancy, which indited the audience to 
spontaneous applause and he was 

•compelled to give two encore numbers, 
one of which was the Dvorak “Humor
esque.” Mr. Boris Hambourg then 
gave the Variations Symphoniques for 
’cello, by Leon Boellmann, in which, as- 
always, his playing was characterized 
by consummate graoe and fine*e. At 
the rehearsal on Saturday afternoon 
Miss Laura Homuth substituted for 
Mr. David Ross, and sang "Chansen de 
Miroir,” front "Thais,” in which she 
revealed a soprano voice of fine quaI-: 
ity and a style that is pleasing arid 
attractive. At the Monday night con
cert Mr.' David Ross was - present, 
much to the delight of the audience. 
His excellent baritone voice was heard 
to advantage in the recitative, “All is 
Yet Tranquil,” and the aria, "What 
Would I Do for My Queen,” from “Es
meralda.” His style has lost none of 
its old-time vigor and his voice is ex
ceptionally round, even, mellow and 
■splendidly resonant, whlchr combined 
with a fine stage presence, makes him 
one of the finest concert Jmritones 
before the public.

olofDratmf * Russell G. McLean
-BARITONE-22 College 8trMt

dory, Dramatic Art,
["raining.
ernes. Principal.
rth 4026.

*

Stadia, Toronto Conservatory of 
Music

as-
?

ARTHUR BLIGHTThe Joint song recital recently given 
in Foresters’ Hall by Miss M. Roxyna 
Phillips, contraitq. and- Mr. Frederick 
E. Phillips, basso, was attended by a 
large nurpber of people who thoroly 
enjoyed and appreciated the splendid
ly presented program. _ Miss Phillips 
is the possessor of a voice of lovely 
timbre and warm color and her ■ spngs 

ere given with - convincing expres
siveness. Her singing of “Sands o’ 
Dee,” “The .Rosary” and the "Erl 
King” showed to advantage the chang- 
Jng tints of which her voice is cap
able. Mr. Frederick' Phillips was also 
given a most flattering reception. His 
rendering of the Prolog from ”1 
Pagl’acct” was particularly suggestive, 
following the mood and emotion of 
the moment with that distinction 
which always characterizes his work. 
His voice has power and- is of ex
cellent quality. Mr. David Ross sang 
Several songs in hia well-known ar
tistic style. Mr. Broadus Farmer, 
violinist, added to the enjoyment of 
the evening by playing several selec
tions.

Concert Baritone
Teacher of Singing, Vocal Director On

tario Ladles’ College.
Studio: Nordhelmer’s 16 King Street 

.East. - Phone Male 466».

■ | Noté this number, NORTH 1308

4 WALLACE A. 8AULT
Entertainer and Humorist , 

For Concert, Banquet or Drawing 
Room.

BOOK NOW
8TI7BIO. 100 IORKVILLE AVE.

[ht, HUS. BAC. 
r. Manchester. In* 
'yne, Dr. HIÜR 
. Andrew Black. 
aster of St. WOP 

Lessons in org*® 
ing, and theoretical
687 EuclH-qvyyi 

□•errefory at Mop* pressed, 
onto Sch« of Toronto

I o n du rt or
DR. ALBERT HAM. F.R.C.O. 

• ^rl661 Jervis-Street.

e. ■

„ CECILIAN 
XÎHORAL SOCIETY

1HFPHEKD i and Oratnrt#
snger. New Yertti 

Paris; Jean d# 
i Instruetlen. 6tn- 
rvatory of

The choir of Bloor Street Baptist 
Church will give a musical Service vf 
.Christmas carols,’ anthems, and solos 
in tt}e church to-night, Sunday, De
cember 22. at 7 o’clock. -Miss Irene 
Symons, Miss Nellie MbNeil, and Mr. 
Will White,, all, pupils- of Mr. Steven
son. and Mr. Fred L. Syme, will each 
contribute solo numbers. The Halle
lujah Chortis from “The Messiah',” will 
be accompanied by a small orchestra

■ Miss Lily Lorrell ifoward, the singer 
and actress, is prepared to accept en
gagements for concerts, "receptions 
and other functions. She has also" 
opened a studio where aspirants may 
be coached for opera and drama, Miss 
Howard, as Lily Lorrell,. will be re
membered for her clever singing and 
acting in “The Three Little Maids.” 
which was presented at the Royal Al, 
exandra Theatre some time Ago by the 
Toronto Press Club, Miss , Howard 
has had fifteen years’ experience in 
dramatic work, having toured with F. 
H. Benson and Otis Skinner-in Shaks- 
perian plays, in “Geisha,” “Quo Vadis.” 
“The Sign of the Cross,” "Message 
from - Mars.” “Prince of Pllsen,” and 
other well-known plays and operas.

T
Dr. j. DICKINSON, Musical Director.
Tor Information apply at the Studio,

HBINTZMAN BUILDING.

RUSSELL G. McLEAN
" BARITONE

•'Teacher of Blnglne
Toronto Conservatory of Musla 
Residence: 4X4 Dovercourt Road. 
Phone: Parkdale 1M7.
S( udlo^rid-nnêris September 1.’

pro-

i College and 
itic and Art
the Columbim
y of Mualc
■ns Nov. 25. 1W*| 
alar and special
Iris.
riCE. Beech Are. 

Phone B**oh 4fc

j* MARGARET F.LANCRILL,Mue,Bao.
Uc. Mus. Toronto University."

VOICE and PIANO
I Btudlo; Columbian Conservatory of 
f’ Music
[s; MR. JAMES QUARRINGTON

Frederick Shuttleworth j
interesting and in- Speilallzes in Pianoforte and at ‘

Accompanist

Studio : 37 Dupont St.
One of the most 

terthinlng dramatic programs yet 
produced by the Conservatory School 
of Expression was given last eveping 
in Ihe Conservatory Music Hall. With 
h:s usual discrimination Dr. Kirk
patrick chose dramatic novelties of a 
literary interest. Two of the works 
ehosén were translations fromc the 
German of Sudermann’s "The Far 
Away Princess” and “Frltchcn,” and 
the third number was the very popu
lar: ‘Garden Scene-” from Faust. It 
might be said that these productions 
were by no means amateur renderings, 
but wrre interpreted with maturity, 
dramatic insight and finished and

Symphony Orchestra 
In Popular Program

now aBARITONE 
Singing Master 1

Specializing the methods of Mens 
Sbriglia, Paris, France -

Studio No. 1 Charles St. E. 
Phone—N. 6613

WILSON JOSEPHINE SCRUBY
Specialist Voice-Production

<Ail faults suceessfilfiy dlagnoeed, ex
plained and eliminated.

studio: So Grosvenor 
North 3S61.

. A very attractive dramatic recital 
was presented by the junior students 
of the Conservatory School „ of Ex
pression, on the pretty,- new stage of 
the recital hail of the Conservatory 
School of Expression. EVery -detail Of 
position and sfage,business Was care
fully worked out, and coftsrquently the 
plays were presented with maturity 
and finish. Each number, on 'the pro
gram was decidedly humorous and 
written with that distinction" peculiar 
to English comedy. The cast of each 
play caught well, and conveyed, capi
tally and very entetialngly the 
edy of the plays- The program was “A" 
Pair of Lunatics,” by W.
?‘Heirs at Law,1’ by Anthi

of Single* .
ffier Ontario LadW 
iiltby, Ont.
e, 15 E*et Ktaff *•
crest 2024.

N
Tuneful Music., Splendidly Played, 

Enthusiastically Received by 
Large Audience.

Street, PheBji
Thompson,

Arthur E. Semple the Misses Margaret Ayling. Louise __ . _ _ _ ______ _
Colllmr,,.Atnbresina Dyke.- sHffr'Mrs: ^ FRANK^OLDFIELD
Coleman, and .the Meîsç? Coleman.and,
Holvcoy^ wer^ we^receiye<| iii |it*£lr

P tftüûr
RSYTH CONCERT BARITONE 

i SoleiM. «Ch6r<h <4# the Redeemer) 
Ofslo rlo—Recital»—Banquets 

!■ " TEACHER OF SINGING
Tertos and Open Dates Apply

TUUlO. e IRWIN AVENUE

L.R.A.Sj., F.T.COLL.M., L.A.B. 
Flute Soloist and Teacher.

Studios: Toronto College of Music, 
International Academy of Music.

I The popular concert ojC the Toronto 
Symphony . Orchestra 
night was a complete success, 
reception of both conductor and play
ers was hearty and enthusiastic. The 
orchestral selections 
ssohn’s overture, “The Hebrides,” Ros
sini’s melodious and effective overture 
to “William Tell,” Grieg's romantjc 

uite, “Peer Gynt," pellbes’ “Pizza- 
ato,’’i Gillet’s “Loiu du Bal," the 

thrilling introduction to the third act 
"ILohengrin" and Kistler’s introduc
tion to "Kunehild," all of which were 
given a splendid and stirring perform
ance. Two orchestral encores were 
given during the evening. The solo
ists were Mme. Bessie Bonsail, who 
sang in her well-known artistic style, 
and Mr. Leo Smith, ’cellist, who played 
with sweet tone and refined style. As 
notices of the concert were out less 
than a week the size of the audience 
was quite surprising. No doubt had 
greater publicity been given Massey 
Hall would have been crowded.

on Saturday
Thé ^artistic acting. In fact, as a matter 

literary interpretation and intel
ligent portrayal they were very"

the accompaniment,* with hit- 
sympathy and discretion. Miss M 
Jôrie Harper, punli of Mr. F. S Wc 
man. and Miss Edna Mortitner, • pupil 
of Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, gave num
bers by Chopin. The recital- on fhe 
Whole was very creditable to Mr. Salt
er as a teachçr, and his compositions 
were veyy much enjoyed by those for
tunate enough~to be present. "

À very interesting recital was given 
oh Saturday afternoon, December l4, 
at- the Toronto College of Music, by 
pupils of Dr. Torrington. The follow
ing program was presented: Piano:— 
Rachmaninoff. Prelude. Op. 3 No. 2, 
Schutti Reverie. Mary Hooker: Cham- 
inade. Toccata, Op. 86, Alieen Sullivan; 
Loeschorn, Etude No. 1., Helen Sulli
van: Chopin. Polonaise, Op. 26. No, J, 
Beethoven. "Sonata iri G. Gertrude Gag
non; Beethoven, Sonata. Oo. 2. No. », 
Karganotf. Valse Caprices Rena-Beke; 
Usât, Fantasia Rlgoietto, Grace Me-

«Fernando.” Beatrice: Jotyistone; Arclttl,'
Ba9.{?” M;n,

“Rcgnava.nel SUenzlo,” Olive Casey.

Ur of the High 
Us Playing.
rdheimer’s. Toronto.

ar-
els- *sitistying. Those taking Dart were: 

the Misses Elizabeth Hibbard, Rita 
Rogers, Norma Charlton. Alberta 
Baxter, Ethel Dodds. Vivian Sterling, 
Evelyn Vrooman. Elizabeth Doheny,

I Etta M. Pugsley. Pearl Carter and the 
I’Messrs. Geo. F. Hayden. Carl Farmer, 
i Clarence Hope. A; R. Lancefield, F. 
Kemn. "it : ■ 'ri ' «•*’

Voice Test by Appointment^ W. F. PICKARD
WALKS R ,^b Teacher of Pianoforte and Organ
AND SOPRANO Playing
BACHER J iv" ,et”<Uo—Heintzman’s, 105 Yonge St.
a„k Building, çomg» i Adelaide 280
î College
ume L

were Mendel- com- m-M.
ETHEL M. VÀRTY- o*R. Walkes; 

ony E. Wills.; 
“A Happy Pair," by They re Smith: 
and “His Model Wife,”',by Helen F. 
Bagg. Those taking part in the re
cital were the Misses Frlyda O’Brien, 
Dorothy Cross, Clarion Powis, Mary 
Campbell. Urity Taylor I,aura Gil
christ. Mari- Buckley, Mildred Bedell, 
Isabelle Peace, Rae Main, Mabel Mur
phy and the Messrs. "W. G. Frlsby, 
a. Th Lancefield. John A. Clemence. F. 
Kemp, Clarence Hope, Geo. F. Hay don.

Early in Janua>y: Mr. Boris Ham
bourg, ’cellist, leaves for’ a tour of the 
Pacific coast- He.' Niff return "to To
ronto' iri time for the last concert of 
■hhe Hambourg Society series, after, 
which "he will again cross the cfcnti- 
nent to finish his tour, sailing from 
thence to London to begin his tour 
of Britain. Mr. Jan Hambourg, the 
violinist, expects to jofh his brother 
in London during the summer holidays.

K' er M. LONDON. ENG.
Cqpcert Soprano. Teacher of Voice 
Production and Singing. Accepts En
gagements, Concerts, At-Home*, Ban
quets, etc. . Specialty "Songs , at the 
Piano.” English. French and German. 
S» Duport St, Phone Hlllcreet 2S45.Street—Phoss

M. M. STEVENSON
Oiganist and Choirmaster Bloor- 

street Baptist Church.
Specializes In

On Sunday evening.- December 22, 
the choir of North Broadview Pres-, 
byterian Church will render a special 
musical service of Christmas carols. 
The choir of this church, under the 
"direction of Mr. Edward Harris, have 
been doing very creditable work this 
season _and are now preparing Gaul’s 
“Ruth” which they will present early,

APOLLe SCHOOL OF MUSIC , ln Januan
M:ss Josephine Streatfield has re

turned to Toronto and has again open
ed her studio at 56 Toronto street.

The Home Musical-Club, now ip its 
sixteenth season, gave an excellent 
program in Deer Park Presbyterian

Harvey Robb1 -

WILLIAM1 Academy
, Limited

CONCERT PIANIST
Application for lessons on piano and 

organ made at Heintzman Bid-g. Studio, 
3, A. 280. • " f

SHAKESPEARE, Jr.Voice Production and 
IeterpretetioB.

Studio: Toronto Conservatory of Musla 
Residence. 1 Bedford-road. Tel. ColL 

7559.
Voice production 

STUDIO 31 NORTH STREET 
Plioftfl rçêrth 9838. “ *SËm MISS " Mrs. Drew McKesntE. M. Robinson, Musical Directress

Phone Coll. 4443. 174 Ossington Ave. 
Students may register at any time in 
Pianoforte, Singing, Theory. Violin, ;. 
Mandolin,- Kindergarten Musip. Elo- -

HOPE MORGANjply P. W. N

É STREET» P £ b,
»rd AvW

The Royal Swedish Academy^Stock- 
liolm, has recently added the names 
of Sgambatl, Carreno, Busoni. Hump
erdinck. Schillings and Huttner, 
its list of members. .

iTtMlF of Jdlec-itloa and Dremstle ' 
'Art.

STUDIOl ‘ 93 ISABELLA FTREETf
1

i
L Prima Domm Soprano, late of Lon* 
«on. En*. Tca/Clier of the great Mar- 

1 •heel echool. Studio, 03 Lowther Ave. 
I Phuae, CvlL 4883.

to
. "V:

/.
V..

P

1

Lilv Lorrell Howard
. SINGING COMEDIENNE

At- liberty for concerts, receptions, 
■ ; etc. Fifteen years dramatic experience. 
■Amateurs coached and plays staged. 
Win accept a rew private pupils. For 

' terms and open dates apply 207 Mont
asse Ave. Phone College 74^8.

Marie C. Strong
Teacher of Singing. Pure Tone.

Artistic Interpretation. 
Studio: Nordhelmer’s, 15 King StiE.

Phone Main 15’.S.
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% But This 
Is ImeAlef

. Tailor—"When will you pay me that 
bill."
t Smltbkins—“Upon my soul, old chap, 

you remind me of my little nephew.”
"I do?. Why?”
“Because you ask questions 

the life of me I can’t answer. —Tit- 
Bits.

03Why He Was Sad. 
pretty Waitress—“What makes you 

Bièlt so miserable sir?”
Customer—"Why, to 

the wife ran away las 
Pretty Waitress—“I shouldn’t take 

on about that, if I were you.’’
Customer—“I don’t; but she came 

back again this morning.”—Tit-Bits.

mNothing in It.
“Did you attain the high ideals you

wereset for yourself when you 
young r asked the friend of hlsboy-

5 w*-’I'Vrrr- #teU the truth, 
t night.” . that for

St:,____-layshood.
“No." replied the millionaire; “and 

S’m glad I didn’t. I see now there 
money in them.”—Ltpptncott’s.

T-
* ♦A,re CviTiIl Bad fqr the Chargers.

A cavalry sergeant was out of pa
tience with - an awkward recruit. 
•‘Never approach- the horses from 
hind without speaking!” Tio exclaimed; 
*if you do, they’ll kick you in that 
tiiick head of yours, and the end of it 
win be that we shall have nothing but 
lame horses in the squadron.”—Lon - 
don Opinion.

was no
— el

7 Mmmm

gmm tbmmmmm 
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■An Accomplished Minister.
Church service was over; on Christ

mas morning and three prominent 
members walked home -together dis
cussing the sermon. . -.

“I tell you,” said the first enthusi
astically. “Doctor Blank can certainly 
dive deeper into the truth than any 
preacher I ever heard!”

•fy-es." said the second man, ana 
he can stay under longer.”

“Tes,” said the third, “and come up 
drier.’’—Ladies’ Home Journal.

A Change of Habita
“If the high cost of living keeps on 

the rich themselves will feel the pinch 
of it"

The speaker was Brand Whitlock, 
mayor of Toledo. He continued:

"I know a Toledo banker who has al
ready begun to' retrench. His daughter 
said to him the other; day:

“ ‘Father, dear, I need a new fall 
BgP riding habit’ ,
WÈ “ ‘Can’t afford it,’ the banker growled.

“ ‘But, father, what am I to do with
out a riding habit?!

Get the walking habit ’—New 
York Tribune.

* The latest tigfit skirt model will not 
give the wearer room enough to shiv
er.—Y oungstown Telegram.

r :

yjstsSSrSvfe ss
cab fare left.”

Waiter (benignly—“Ah, sir. you 
don’t appreciate the beneficial effect of 
a, good, after-dinner walk!’’—Magazine 
pf Fun.
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Afraid of Her Presents. 
Madge—“Are you going to an

nounce ytfur engagement ■ at once ?
Stay—“Gracious, no ! Not until after 

Christmas. I’m afraid it would scare 
off a lot of presents."

—Magazine of Fun.

Breaking It Gently.
“I hev come to tell yez, Mre. Mal

one, that yer husband met with an ac
cident.”

» l:/
.

V
“Aal whet is it now?” walled Mrs. 

Maione^'v 
“He was oV

1
: • >:* v

.1..
ercome by the heat 

mum.” . ...
“Overcome by the heat was be? 

how did it happen ?'
“He fell into the furnace over at the 

foundry, mum-”—Tit-Bits. . . ..} '

“ I presume you never quarrel with 
your wife r

“Certainly not,” replied little Mr. 
T^enpeck. “ I am merely a husband— 
not a lion-tamer.”

An’

SHINNY’S CHRISTMAS DREAM. , ' „
of the roast beet, sir, or wffl you try some of the turkey T

—Lufe. fA“A little more
Highgate Magistrate (to defendant); 

“Have you any questions to ask the

Why is be 
—Tit-Bits.

Hypochondriasis.
“Good morning. Mrs. McCarty!” said 

Mrs. Ryan, as the friends met at the Breaking It Gently
market. “How’s all the folks getting jt that something of
al“They be all doin’ well," replied Mrs. more moment1 than usual was weigh-, 
McCarty, "except my old man. He’s tng on Michael O’Grady’s mind

tered sufficient courage to enter.
“You’ll be' remembering the skates 

the squire’s son loaned.to Patrick this 
morning, Mrs. Murphy?’ he said.

"Av course, Mlsther O’Grady," re
plied that lady.

“It’s moighty sorry Ol am, thl% to 
tell yez, but they're ‘at the bottom av ; 
the dapest i>art lv the park lake!” I 

"Och hone! Phwat will the squire 
say at all, at all, and me after owing 
him two years’ rint?" moaned Mrs. 
M. “Where’s Pat, the careless vll- 
loln? It’s mesUf 11 hev the worrudwld 
him whin he comes in!"

“Arrah, bad cess to the lolkee ov me, 
Mrs. Murphy; Oi clane forgot to5teU 
yez that Pat has the skates on!”—Tit- 
Bits.

■mofficer ?”
The defendant: “Yes. 

such a liar ?”
Borrowing Trouble.

Ted—” I hope you gave yopr girt a 
Christmas present that will Cause her
long to remember you.” 1 } ■/

Ned—” I don’t know about that; J>ut 
it's a constant reminder to me, for I ' 
bought it on the instalment plan.”

—Magazine of Fun. »

wr-.Family Physician: “I am afraid you 
have been eating too much cake and 
sweetstuff. Let me see your tongue.”

Little girl: "Oh, you can look at It, 
but It won’t tell!” —Answers. SPECIAL
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“It has done me a world of good. My 
appetite is better — digestion is sound —
I sleep well—and have gained in weight” 
Df, Wiley—die famous pure food expert 
was right when he said—“Beer is a veritable 
food product.”

Order today from your dealer.
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,"Would you marry him. if you were 
me 7"

“Fd marry any one that asked me, 
,if I were you.”—Houston Post.

i
-,

m11 ■1 ■■
A Diitlnotion.

Cora was fond of all-inclusive pray
ers And one night she offered the fol
lowing discriminating petition:

bless mother and fa- ÜSF JwiM! II !
il m

The Post Impressioàist: ” “I painted tills picture to keep the wolf from

toe knob where the wolf cm see 4tT” 
—London Opinion.

) Vthe door-"
“Well, why don’t yon hang it on “Lord, pli

ther and all of us, and give us every- " 
thing good; and please bless our 
friends, and give them what is good 
for them!”—Harper's.

1
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ti■■ ...... ■< At Hie Uncle's.
Bilton—“Well, old man, are you go

ing to hang up your socks this Christ
mas?”

Tilton (sadly)—No; my dress suit" 
—Llppincott’a. .
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W,mm b•' SIMPLY A BAD AÇTO 

The Lady—“How did you come to be thrown out of employmentT’
The Thespian—“*Tis a sad but soon-told tale, madam. An apc-likc 

audience threw Mcleut eggs at muh; a mangy and mercenary manager 
threw muh down a flight of stairs; a dull-witted doorman threw muh out 
into the street; and a twice-cursed taxicab threw muh twenty feet. Thus 
It .was lady." - • —Judge.

■éJï I A'3.
■ ÇT -

First Sight.
“They fell in'love at first sight.” 
“How did it come abdut?”
“He was looking thru Bradsjtreet’s 

and she thru the Blue Book."—Llppin- 
cott’s.
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After His Own Money.
• Jones—“Are you serious in your at
tentions,to, Miss Hulks?”

B<jnes—“Ratheri Her father did me i 
out of forty thousand op the stock ex- ! 
change - last month1 apd I’ll get that 
back If I-have to marry the whole fam- | 
lly for it;”—Answers.
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lEfinMrs. Nagget: “Oh, you make me 
tired ! You’re forever trying to give 
the impression that you’re a martyr. 
1 suppose you want everybody to think 
that you suffer in silence—because” 

Mr. Nagget: ,‘No; I suffer in the
A llt-

,5 '

iVS ■ >
%4 m

S'perpetual, absence of silence, 
tie silence occasionally would1 be - a 
positive pleasure to me.

SAID IN JEST.
Employer (facetiously-)—“Patrick, owing to the high price of autop*o- 

Hie Great Discovery. bile tires, fqreign noblemen and pearl necklaces, I must once more redew
hi ^‘side's tree5" yOUr Pa^JIk—“Shore, go ahead, Th’ first tojme ye did thot same Oi tureed 

and very difficult to find. A gentle- vigitarèan. Now what’ll Ol do—turn butterfly?*’
man called one day and enquired fbr . f ■ . —Judge,
the postmaster. He was told he was _ 
very busy.

“Will no one else do ?” asked the

:
il .7]

c<r
Tit-Bite.
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Beok Reviewer Was H Broke."
“Do you recall what book had tbs sgm 

least in it of ahy you ever reviewed T 
“My pocketbook. Haven’t got a dol

lar with you. have you, old man?" •.&;
—Magazine of Fun. ^ '

Did It Fine.
One evening a lady, who had engag

ed a country girl as general servant, 
asked her If she could manage to poach 
lialf-a-dozen eggs for ^supper. T-

' The girl quickly reeled that she g« 
could do that, right enough.

“Very good,” said her mistress. *TU 
just see what you can do,” and went 
away. ■

Shortly afterwards she had occa
sion to call the girl again; but, to her 
great astonishment, she was not to 
be found in the house. Presently she 

tripping In with her hat and 
jacket on, smiling radiantly.

“ I’ve got ’em, all right, mum,” she 
said; “half-a-dozen beauties.”

Quite a Bargain. "Half-a-dozen beauties !” repeats®
A man who was very miserly hoard- her mistress. “What do you mean T 

ed up his stacks af hay year after year “Eggs, mum," she said, smiling,
in the hopv of making double .the 'price “Btit there are plenty of eggs in me .
he was offered for them. A well-known house, without buying more, re- 
hav and straw buyer In the district marked her mistress.

day asked the price of a stack. I “Law, mum, I didn’t buy em ! Ton
told me to poach ’em, an’ I did It line.
You see, she added, by way of infor
mation, “my father and brothers do a 
bit of poaching, so I knew in a min
ute what you meant” ^ „

The girl had actually gone out and 
stolen the eggs, that being her idea of 
the correct way to poach them.

-Tit-Bits.

ÜÜ • ' •/ ; Delighted to Do It. ,
Cl “'certainly not,” was the answer. Wife (who is always ailing)— You 

“Very well. Will you wait, sir 7' will bury me by the side of my first

WILLING TO BE REASONABLE. ‘ Well, it’s simply this, sir,” was the1 Tit-BlU- > -
Motorist (after coUiding with cow)—-“What! Twenty dollars nothin’! ®r°®^raom‘eI’''5 th^bariTltreebi and1 Uncle (reti;rning after having left 

Why. there isn’t a scratch on the brute!" . I have discovered a place where you . his nephew alone . in' a refreshment
Farmer—“Wa-al, mister, she got a turr-ble jounce, an this milKin s cou]d hide the post-office even better room): "What have I to pay for, 
sure to be sour. Let’s call it a dollar’n a quarter’n quits.” j than tt is here. Good morning.” Miss’” - -

—Judge. Tit-Bits. “ Miss : “ Three buns, four sponge
--------------------------- — ---- --------------- ---------------------- —————————————————— cakeg tw0 eaiidwichfcs, one* jelly,1 five
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i”tarts, and------ " i : •.
Uncle: “Good gracious, boy ! Arc 

you not ill ?’•’
Tommy : “

thirsty.”

A Real Salesmen
“ 'Football Guide.' sir?” said’ the lad 

to the bad-tempered man who was 
hurrying tc get a front seat.

“No!” snorted the flatter, curtly.
"All the teams, photos of the playery 

past-—”
"No, I tell yob."
“This season’s stars, and------ "
"Get out of my way!”
"Information worth a bob, and only 

twopence!"
The bad-tempered man’s foot shot 

out, and the persistent youth landed In 
the gutter. Slowly he rose to hls feet, 
smiled sadly, held up his handful of 
small books, and murmured:

"But, joking apart, sport, do you 
want a ‘Football Guide’?"—London. 
Opinion.

% No, uncle ; but I’m 
' ' ' —Tlt-BUs.*ma . I

x/Mm m *
Poor Father I

“Well, what did you get'on Christ
mas ?’

“A notice from the bank that my 
account was overdrawn.”

—Magazine of Fun.

4 9 ffl mfpf1m \\ ;Cures all Forms of Nervous, Blood, Skin, Genito-Urinary, Private 
and Special Diseases of Men and Women.

who have debilitated their systems by- 
indiscretions or excesses, and who are 

,f incapacitated for the duties of life, can 
find a sure and permanent restoration to health and perfeefmanhood 
at The Ontario Medical Institute.
NE0SALVAR5AH Prof. Dr. P. Ehrlich’s improved Saivarsan—606 

—the great specific for Blood Poison. Does not 
inconvenience or interfere with business,or work. 
By an improved scientific system of treatment, 
the O.M.I. possess the rational, direct, prompt 
and absolutely sure method of curing nervous, 

blood, chronic, complicated, special and private diseases—no matter 
from what cause arising. No experimenting.
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An enormous sum was asked, which the 
buyer accepted. « . >.

“ How about the terms ’ of settle
ment ?” asked the old miser. ,

"Well," you see,” said the buyer, 
"my terms are to settle when I- fetch 
the last loud away.”

“That’s a bargain," said the miser, 
slapping the -other’s hand..

The old chap watched every load 
go away except the-last, and that the ! 
buyer hal never fetched yet.

i! it
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Some Musician

"Was your daughter's musical edu
cation a profitable venture?”

“You bet! I bought the houses on 
either side of Us at half their value”— 
Magazine of Fun.

His Reason
“You have never, thought seriously 

of marriage, have you?”
"Many a time.” v
"Then bow is it you have never mar

ried?"
"That’s^ithe reason 1 "—Answers.

,fl\ •m NOTE !mm
■

m "♦ ■y u v m I PS millI a- I L.F r Tit-Bits.I «11I u. kCONSULTATION AND EX AMIN ATIONFREE J)m f*Take my advice, and mind your 
own affairs. No man ever got , rich I 
fighting other people’s battles.” I* ^

^T don’t know. How abou.t a law
yer?”

*•» sad BtaMerTrosMes. W

All cases private and confidential. Office hours 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.
Dr. Woods, M.D., Chief Medical Officer. Postal address, 263- 

«65 Yônje -St., or Box 428, Toronto. Phone Main *084.
m 4*

Fond Mother: Ob, Isn’t that cute! Flossie’s going to be a suffragette.
—Life.c 7!* .
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Religion and Social Service M M :22 Skating, the King of Winter Sports 22 EDITED BY KENNETH DOUGLAS, B. JL, fit, & --V
------ -=

By George A. Meagher, World’s Champion Figure Skater This department,has been Inaugurated with the Hope of materially 
! aiding la the task of bettering social conditions In Toronto. It wlU 

gladly furnish publiait y for any worthy cause haring a similar aim. 
Irrespective of creed or denomination. There are also very many young 
men and women In the city who are face to face with vital problems. To 
any such—to all who are lonesome and desirous of making the acquatnt- 

- ance of these who mar b*. helpful to them—the Editor will be happy to 
extend whatever advice os assistance he may.........- - -------

Claaeioal Skating.
Let us, since life can little mere sup

ply.
Than Just to look about us and to die;- 
Xxpatl&te free, o’er all the scenes wep 

can,'
And Illustrate the way to skate toman.

i
ly change to Inside edge forward, and 
again to outside edge forward, as 
shown In diagram. This movement 
cam be skated on all of thé edges, be
ginning either forward or backward.

Grapevines.
These intricate add fascinating 

figures originated In Canada. When ; 
done cleanly and gracefully they are 
fascinating to watch as well as to per
form. To see two cunning feet ex
ecuting them—winding In and out. In 
all directions, leaving unon the Ice the 
prettiest of designs, loops, crosscuts, 
points and ringlets, of all sizes and 
description, all being done mathema
tically correct, is à skating treat Add' , 
to this, too. that the skater at will 
moves in any and every direction, 
along, or across the Ice wherever he 
chooses, and the result is charming. 
The simplest of these "vines," and 
undoubtedly the beet known. Is the

COUNTER ÇOcKtR6(me5)

The iITOR,—Telephone North M47.

*
s*

It ip Christmas Day down on Adfe- 
j laide Street in thé West End and out 
; fn Wychwèod Park. Daylight has 

cotne even later than usual in mid- 
winter for a heavy flurry of snow.

; that commenced soon after midnight,
! keeps g cloud between the unwilling 
sun and the people, most of whom 

1 are sleeping late In unusual mid-week
Idleness. All are, in fact, who can, tier that I hâve said "

• but those who still believe to Santa is, unfortunately, growlAg to be each ai 
Claus and are not surfeited already da--* that we-Uve a wider difference

_________________________________________ ___ ________________________ __ _____ _ i WfnT»... between church-mem&srtftiHr
Sinsle Grapevine. VI tU with his Joys. And many will lay Christianity. For thfs condition, among

(Fia. 31). ' 1 rfMt-tfYil deadened by fatigue thruout the day many other things, you must blame
Place the feet about eight inches J{[ as a result of their labors In catering, the demands of business and the

apart the toes slightly turned in. thru these lon’g'past two ' or three ■£'£•£** **?!£}*
slide the right foot about three Inches vT ... ... . . .. .of tin can come only thro one s church
in advance of the left turn from M weeks of holiday rush, to the whims connections.
forward to backward, bnt Instead of V . .. of the rich or the inhuman. But to got back to. the Question of
turning In the direction your body l Tn a house In Wÿchwood Park, not our stand as a nation. If We are a
would naturally turn, namely, from especially distinctive frdttr the many mtiom of churchgoers we are, then,
right to left turn In the opposite di- ~ ©her splendid homes surrounding it— of a necessity, opposed -to divorce,
rection. and Instead of allowing the ex ept for Its exceedingly low tax Are we?
right foot to lead, as It naturally assessment (which, however, does not vm,- then _ . ned(jlln, mar.would, lead with the left, cross it appear to this stohyl AH the grown- HaTelieenSeS inthewlndowso* e”£y
about three Inches to advance of the nps awakened to life long after the sh?n in our l^ger ^tlw»
left, allowing both feet always to re- milk-men of the humbler districts 8bop ™ our Iarfer cltler" , ._ .
main on the Ice. Turn from back- ------- bad returned to their .stables from Some day I expect to encounter to
ward to forward left to right, now their Weird jovfrBevs to that extra “?»• one ,et.our large departmental
making the right foot lead again, blackness that comes' Just before the «tares a sign like this:
continuing In this manner. m b >|"r :,s waking time -of the working classes. -"Marriage License counter. .. aisle

The Seieewe. It is,. in actual time, nine o’clock. The thirteen, New pink and white assort-
/p;a 32) UD t irma nrirr __ _______ _____ ____ master of the house has just made his ment. Reduced prices while they

_ ______________ , stand wlth hM?s together and toe. ^y^LlLER’ ™E DISTINGUISHED PLAYER, WHO MAKES fourth Journey to a room on the last"
PEWTLV^GWEVtNt(1WH) tu^tfout S^t bytolmfg wl?h toS *T ™ ALEXANDRA. NEW W Do «et mV point? Everywhere

right foot backwards. Just as to the YEARS WEEK, IN A MARRIAGE OF- CONVENIENCE.” ?“J?Hy in_ch5?_ib.e tb 9?°?. TOP go you find the suggestion of
“Single Grapevine.” When the first ------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------------------- :— ------------h~.    , Just enough Star to enabletus to took matrimony hung out The girl walk-

, L ■ - ■ . **L turn or the two crispe of the “Single - -Jj. ... .................... . ?*** his shoulder and glimpse the ing with her beau down the street
PHILADELPHIA GRAPttONe(MGJS5 Grapevine" have been completed, cross efYÎ____-v Z'V | /X "ÊT _ i'A-g, **221 wtthla-____ ^rnnm, -........... sees the little Jeweller's sign, or tha

Wb____ao. A. Ai a, . the left foot forward behind the right, # W-K-w-m l-f— JL I ' * Lvl 'iSSESt«t °f the keeper of notions, promlnentiy
«•hawk, bringing tt out In such a position that # If fl jj—l g^lQT I IflIÀ ^ dl,pIayeâ lB thelr ?ln«°w».(Fill. Si) *------- the toe Is pointing to the left aide, a/ IV^fI JAA/tTV TllJ I .^r °if In our advertising columns we read

wThls znpvement can be skated with ’ JPREk0 E AQLt <3 RAPE VINE-flto 'S6) Whilst the toe of the right foot poirtte ' IvL I of a “neat furnished flat, four rooms
toùch effect either £tog?y or in JKto— to the right, and both heels are again - - IVX I IT /t SH*:-1be,fÜ c^‘ complete, for a doU«C a week.” Now
bination. It invvl^ a ni close together, as at the start. Return - - L , 1 IV / UX / «, “TJL Jt whers ^ we ..find, much tendency .to

which is entirely dllïeî^t^fr  ̂ Cprecisely over the same lines back- ,/Plpr[pH l|Jf 1 T^JUAkaUJ A YwAr- -v»l ' “ Q edacate the beoDlp about the whys
the "rocker” er “to^keL" stlmn, ' 11 ' ■ 1 ward, .but tote titae leading with the VU dDUIUMll.Q. 110X12 f , Then I » an» the wherefores thev should con-

95sa5S£s-'~w,®-» .^z: ' o..». •«?«- » *.«•"-irswfsssr^;."$3^
•«Ut 25 «L5TS Ætt SïU” ^V)r».x£ï“ bw *ts«. . Jrti&S&S —wr -*•-•». ^^5tMSWWr»S»S^also, is placed upon me ,oe upon the tod müch «n t ^8ly tasclnatto«- «• in the "Single Grapevine”, but Canadian Publishers) «K“a wealth ai«NMÉ^Flndul*e»ce? whleW as rsjlglonlstg. wo

outoMe as us. aaSa.“ jgasafeSas-aar ss r, ■“ î «» Jgfr'&vvsr*, «. æ su*>susâsc<ss st«af sis
or second cousin to the “Mohawk” "Waltz stena” rô=v h» ,.w a complete revolution by turning to made a mark with claw and “Are vm, Wi«ew But the master at tha bouée-turns about the Ne -ï#mero situation. We

SfcnessNrs'aiB « sSSÿSS sAssssr —* “a ^ « a 2S x. % -— æ . snsu ‘w^sssssear ss&riiîs;outside ed^e of th» left foot, the body mer being more preferable 6for ladies Pennsylvanie Grapevine. AU t,le bears in th^ wood go to the “No," said Tony Behr and he look#** *^ce‘ At th$8 mo^§Pt ft servan^bms^- V*ôpni&te a -progeny7 which mu«tcat&e

gggggiThgAgAaa;j-pv,S],2a."g3StiS“J ::S“,sr.ïELrîlte.SSÏÏÎ srmâunta « w.-,
left foot b“Ing crossed well^var .‘52 -*ï • deem were, locked together, whilst to this SOon ht8 beajr.” , 4 D».«p^u.V^âi«aa* 1SU*Î? “* the warm, perfumed atfnosphere,1 held and free from scandal, for those wfco
in front «*eriy* '^?«u.dme >be sheitlon, twist the body roHnfl to such ^*T-a«i A bi|t bedr ti*W and I xvlsh sit dowh ’ nr/tba11 m ma^e, Tony Bear silent against : the awakening of the have been linked to others not
on the t£ oA *r?S^?5; ^^*teAt that the lertMWmle^e to find a bèelfree l mm7wJt vïlîowZrTî”’ ïï* «*Bl «ffl «>«* »»d heir, to hie away to the Physically or mentally worthy of them,

F■*v*J».sussm »»'ism.riS xsr?ttB*“ » ss-arawI«•«sa. z “Austria11 - wiltz^j ^hey now belM a^ain in th« uio oees would stlyg you. Stay and andt by the dark came. All the pea- manta has already become slushy and too much choice breeding of pigs In
Locomotive Steps. (which is cdnifâonly RnoWti as rtTKe locked position twist the bodv rÜfüïlî ,n bur wood'tHl ytm are big S°c?s Y'e?t}° bed* and bV the loathsome with the hurried tread of th® Past and too little care of human

dsIhZ ir ",ot ,^aceful.- very ^aaSkua > ^,W’ ag^n in toe Vp^Ue direction to and wise." - * da*. dark dark came. many grimy feet Here and the?c a beings. We are never going to nX
dashing steps, and always more on a ^.^.P^t ■ Plytly Waltâ. At the such an extent that the ri«ht fr*nt Purrv Tnnv -r- _ ... _ Snift sniff!*• heard Tony Bear at' tawary wreath, a lonesome speck of the worjd weryuctl "better if We ftre

attractive, and, when property present time few Canadians fully tin- will again lead as at the start * Cnn1 «. nT, °ny Bear stood on tip- the door. Scratch, scratch! and open i red and green.< to some, Aordid fftfto to allow1t of ihe unfit td
executed, afford mpeh pleasure to the ^i6!*8^11** v * ^.e vo*u®-M Perhaps we tlnûina the mnvpm^nt thus leadimr ^oe8# stretched his right paw very 5ame door* There stood a great shop window, stru^HdeW- br»veJy,< to corné îrtto It. Willy-plUv. in the future "i 
performer. They may be skated noise- 8¥uld *** * 1» yet vague to them. Wfth alterimtWfeeL ' * high on the Bear Tree and said- «silt $>x to the moonlight Oh, hc^v Tony1 breed the ChristmaTellrit Bût îaeh as wo havr m rfie past

SS2f^ «to, „ JSZpm.totoT ~*dsr*- ■ tsr “ ^ ™ « «sSst H: " gîssSBMRSSSR
{STSSTSStet «5ST $5" «SSÆi.StoX»; iT^^V*SV55US8» 26i”” T”y ““»?*,“• "* jsygg&t^U^iS^SS

«æTsjtr-s-wfSi-ÆL'sa-,«ïsa»trr'.^Tzlsrs--- -s «
bight In our. tree. ! My bed to t6d tF/time, and now I muet Jo^tia’sfctà .^^bUttdîeé»^ tàmnéee zuflen faces' «0?. -1 km «imply Trying to make you- 
high on the big root and there might a°d the Peacocks stood fn ■' MW W# biankiy otit upon the Christ- alive-., to , the .net^eelty,. of marriage -

- * » « Â “«s ïj?ja’^a'^ted2r^»dsrs: agra^Maas*»: :
5.,SfAîî' Z‘: sups ssti’t&Swto'Yaz. mi3a8fearssSa&jdaf!i«sa ttagaaag. a

5SSB&®5Sr^rE.S^lEBB55| :Uiru the wood till he came to a great j01^ hood, but pur eyes fall upon a window Th^y a re-working toward the question ;
fofea> - - Fim-.and be-l«*ed.itack:tna»y tlikto. ^ iowtiiyrond ttietovelrf toe c>ncériitog"-which I hav*; written to- ~
askld tht btolJ°U e°in,E’ ^by Beaf?” herald- ^’1 ̂ nTt vMV Mg^ln^? We pause In sheer slcRfetllng piTjr. **y' It Is bn« that we must all f««e

«SiJPSL/» . m i ' „ at all wise bSt w^î, Pressed to torfrootod Danes, dampen- ,«>W: ^ Why not now? - s- >
» or wild honey.’ «aid TOny Bear. K Î; Ki r 64 with the faint warmth of their .-

twice „ the propelling"power, In”piace S!g“b^kw»^wh.^'toe ' to^'^t^S^^^kwlrM toud and MleïSS M moie tin I aj btov" ” ■ Sd heV toS fb^Æ X’ S
UcmetFve Sidew.v , x almosi.pointing: in opposite directions : torward* S’Æ Œ to !? ,the "0^^' ^^ Xed Ma^“a Bear ail ^bout It,

Throw the we^ht^,fy?hl8h^ #> ^ and ^îe .Î®®* tottchl“«- we , backward, whilst the right makes but Not a bee dld he see. hrave,” said Mamma Bear, ydnd them WOF «««sked and rritictant ••
ciDftllv nr,,.,, ,r ■«,*, *he body prin- come to the toe-on-toe (not Toron- one turn forward. This Is done In He ran, and he nm and he ran .,nri alîd I will teach you to find a bee-, gaze f.nde a woman pacing hurriedly 1S wen in front witoQi ^ .rlfh* l?> spins; , Jhc skator Starts with a order thatrdt. may again lead in the not a beê-free dîThè flhd ffî- fast ^his very» and she did, ^ .to .and a wldÏÏng (nflnt^ ^ '
ed in ^nd the toaiZ nr hfst0etîîr?- sharp outside edge spin on one foot “Spread Eagle” position., the right be- he sat right down flat on them-oufd „ How good that honey tvkk! Tony shrünkefi' breast. In a corner wo IW®
Nstlng iroon the Vn thfv. and whilst revolving at lightning speed , ing always the leading foot. To be He saw that dusk had come. Bear sat on the ground and ate aH he ‘ visuallzéivjan older. kttit-Mltoà-ehW H^|j|
foot to U%?? • tu* ice" Force th,e right (so fast that the spectators become very effective this “vine" must be “Oh, dear,’’ said Tonv Bear «twant *vanted- They came: home In the dark, who shiver* aa »b» cmuohefc, aeekln» , . iH
ride ed- S.1rIbe *an arc on «he In- giddy and tumble over) the toe of skated quite smartly. ®* to be In toy home " But he' wajTto, ; d»rk dark. 7i* * wlt£ shaUng?haW 1WS a" Mtoi Æ<fed âl^pVZ « rtllbtlfeÛCp6ohd°of 6^«- V^ori- (M.aqh.ris). «redto run .W more ' ^2,»^/°° ‘° ^ |

InLurt;i*tWayVD5hUb")', 1 -u,dtreestPunonDthettoe-caBpt ot*tS ^ goto* toe listonfe 3 ^bouftwo ^ "ou arT'îosï^Stop0 howling- hHmledpn to hto hcfoT 1^». o'vm looms* l“|f’^nfîh“ ofh^e

describe Vk rlght left boot. The secret of spinning Is to feet suddenly change to the outsidR ' it does no good. Stay at the Peacock which . the peacock feathirs were that springs to life behind thé yuee-Wd commue ’ ft >he sarna ; force oneself around with shoulders edge backward wltotoerigm, toeloe House till i^orhingl then gohomfand watching, and in one minute, dear, wee, tlon in her .eyes as we enter the miser-.1,
“and nnn itu f i i a“d arms, and to bo well upright ot the rtgM toot now almost touching wait till you are brave." ••- baby, .furry .Tony Bear was fast ab-e bakefnent ‘rdom; Today Is not
And one with falcon-like sweep and ensure an even balance at the the heel of the left, while the skate? i Poor wee, baby Tony Bear did not asleep. ■ ■- | worse than yesterday, perhaps, or tne

cleaves the air, start, It being a mistake to start the continually leads with the right tomf cry any more. He got up on his tired (From “Story Telling Time," pub- day before, but all toe rest of toe
And, careering in force, wins smiles spin too quickly; one will Surely complete a small "loop" wUhYeet^n wore feet Far off® he saw a little 1,shed by McClelland & Gtoodchlld.’’). I world is_ cmUng ,, lt,^ GimJ^tipis., It
As swfft onthhi«faikato« « . : come to grief, or to use a vulgarism, this position, changing suddenly again white and green latticed house. - —------- ' "■ .. „ ■ 1 £££?“ 0lrt •’
As swift on his skates as a ship In have the appearance of the man on from backward to forward, with the ‘Til try to be brave," he 6&id. and'■flnMMUIlfllllMIlirnMEHIMHMiUlllll 5®ens;, It bulks more crtiefljr toST
When dr ven1 with .need h to" , the ^ a ‘8kate on’ right still leading, and the leftfollow! ! Umped along the dark woodpatoT RMTHIO
Wh of the gTlet^ P d b the force “The Vague.” Execute a "loop" forward, ward the Peacock House. fnd rfld^fd bf^klneTfart^nf to™,

of the rale change again to the backward edge, ! By and by he came to the queer II 1T7 e— t' lIImSIB five ^ h tpf
Toe-Circling. ..xhe Vague" m='v h= -u-ted eito«, execute another “loop" backward and, little latticed green and white Pea- Ullllll» / X IIIIIIIIIIHm* five flesh of her flesh and bloodof

“Toe-circlins" is strictly a Cana- sirpiy 0r I^Lntom.Hnn «td ie f,,e conUnue' i Cock House, and stretched at the door.
ThaenreCtoannnma?d & worthy one. cessfully. with much eelm. if is start-* ! "‘I'he secret ot health In ice-skating 2,here was-oh, dear what a noise!
There Is no movement done on skates ed pv executing - ton» -Ziï* lies T nv Bear grew cold with fear, but
mutton SVlo.fely rle.semble.s perpetual the right fœt, outside edge forward ^ no one 1ts blessings neglect or!** did not run awav. He pushed the 
motion. To begin the explanation of ar.d while in this ncitton despise. -- . ; dcor open, and there stoood atl the

| *his Intricate and graceful figure, we the left foot over <md in frén^e^tof The bright beaming eye, the rose In screaming peacocks in a row.
i to”brcommuariyP°rhtotiedh!nletoeSkice9 Xte bofv ^o^th^dltoctiofo? « thesfyo^would have this^ exercise you^^Whlt do*fou^wfsh^ “Wh° ^

1 eszs ns, Msras « ;k s* Jfewrarsrs; s,
I tag It 0Cflen'tolal toe^ZÎÎÎ n^to tf' and sal1 ln on the inside edge of the1 
I di'»?a n, thereon ,h' Perhaps, right foot. This enables the skater
I , f dlfferent waye; changing occa- to b-egln agaln on the left foot ^

|SS^-ÎS2?Î^,2"IA2Î 3!£“
H m executing beautiful and artistic 
Ffi Patterns all within a circumference of 
1 a few feet.

Pirouettes and Pivote, 
a These movements embrace many 
^^exquisite designs, which may be skated 

/with much gnlfoMnltv such' as num- 
f®rs- the alphabet, flowers, birds,

! leaves, stars, and Scores Of others.
F y Waltzing on Ice.

L «teally, waltzing on skates ' has 'bè- 
l |J®e so" popular of late years that I 
■pel almost inclined to believe it Is

wtthip my mind a host of questions 
that Ï cannot answer. Neither can 
you, but you may be made to think 
about the matter that I am going) to 
put up to you."

I suppose that we must take it for -4 
grkhted that Canada fs â~ Christian 
nation. Christian, that is. when we 
use the word in its narrowest sense— • , 
meaaing a country In which a pre
ponderance at the people are supposed 
to t>6 -members ot chu«ch«s; Repiem- ?

ns.” There -

'..OT;BRACKET TURN& (FJG.20)cY^Counter Rooking Turns.
(Fig. 25.)

The only difference b 
and the ordinary “rocker 
turn Is made in precisely, the oppo
site direction, i.e., the skater- begin
ning on the outside edge of the right 
foot as ln toe “rocker" proper. Next 
he changes to the direction Of the 
left, and then to the direction of the 
right "Counter rockers” are ™-a„ 
by turning in the opposite direction to 
toat taken wb.cn executing ah ordinary 
“Three,” while "rockers" are made by
turning In the same direction, as to 
skating a “Three.”

Bracket Turns.
Fig. 26. •

turns*ln ™y opinion, are 
^h*5^6’ pr?tUer> and even more dlffl- 
Wkerta“ to6, "r?ckfrs" or “counter 
^fteifto' to to t!?,d, ot changing from
•IrotifL." toîUtSLde, edge- as in the 
Tockers, too skater changes from

of^the £?rward to Inside backward, 
the reverse, It being, possible to 

skate bracket turns” on the four 
thtn5v”,°f e'dge- Say- tor Instance, that 
ülLpkater 8tarts with a long outside1 
eage curve, right foot forward. He
?nT,natUralIy leans to the right side, 
and to execute the "bracket" he throws 
the heel of toe foot in toe same di
rection as toe. toe was pointing and
TbUbM11^enablÇ? -him to make

^ 5nd sharP change of edge 
and finish on a long inside backward

***** him **«*
the starting point.
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■<X’
dUppïng toeVUleftUD^taetheah'6X^ ^ance leg while In this position ^ wUh^tUrlgh! footItoAvvl° a‘iSd then 

behind ft maeine ,^*ht and der the leg, which IS pow bent to-Its deaw the right foot so that It almost
oemnd It, piacrng it upon toe outside -r>.«- »here Is the ‘fone foot, lies alongside of tife left - £Um°8t
rteht «"ke'fe* l^„«,“Li^eto0r ,pomt the «pin,” in which thé balance leg Is held right foot quickly to the right -side"
2ft goes ah™SdP ‘tokês* a «htîü la« <«X»tload-'

and lead 
as at

' ;

SwapRWsrffiSa: sa*?- -4* |
Flap the- iI

stroke on tot ^kea a <Lhort, the skate of the balance foot is held in^ forward. Change again, an
‘ihen theh neinttolof tof^ier, ! in the hand, the skater meanwhile backward with the right foot

«X».•a.Vî.jfe'îstnirss„
■o,oiLtroke lH taktn by the rtKht, and .pm. Thie i. performed by etarfine pPead !c.~eM;r,Devme"

The single locomotive backward Is ing’the^knec the^eft-tog toth^hof- th^to"1 to'th athv h®els_to«elher an4
done on exactly toe same principle, be- }”w of the right sotoninl to this at- .1 U ln opp°lfite directions. 
toennofnîn ,the °"t8lda «ÿ« «d using tUude There® "double spins!" “Spread Eagle”

by g° ng. backward, ln the ; or "two foot SDtos.” These may be-; for about two vnrdT
Mme manner as they were used fori started to the left or right. I draw the hee? of toé
'E e J “Crossfoot spins" are another kind i„ The direction of

Thl*‘ocometl.ve Peubls Forward. difficult and effective. Spinning back- make with it a shor 
to„ is .t.he..8<u?e a®. i” 1 waid, on the left foot, cross the right curve. Whilst the riBni remains so

foot forward. This Is most attractive. for a gecond, the left is drawn Past 
on similarly the "crossfoot spin,” in it backward on the left side but'lm-

46an
v

Ofm ■V
at" as ih the ordinary ___

movement. Slidé along ih this position 
"'out two yards, then suddenly 
the heel of the right foot out 

of thé right, and
theriL£°»:imenL i8,the 8M?e a® in! ward, on the left foot, cross thh right cü"^ë, "whiÜt the rlgh?Utom!,rfBedge 
too,8to* 6 !forward, with the exception ‘ foot forward. This is most attractive. Zee „ ,v.« i„#.g,_ma*n8
inat the skater takes two strokes
ni nght foot; and using the left point which™ toe skater™olvës flkë"llghte LffiaTeT^pon Ite p^eto^Vjîl", 
twice as the propelling nower. In nlnce «.v.»-, to- meuiaieo. upon its passing the right

Z-ute.

ice of autojno-
»

■fw
same CM turned 

—Judge.
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book had too îM

ver reviewed T 
en’t got a dol-

i,. old man ? 
ztne of Fun.
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m
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i\-ho had engsg* 
general serr-a»t, 
nanage to poach 
supper.
piled that she ,

;-S»I mm m ■::
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igh-
.“I’Ur mistress.* | 

do," and went I

■HKIshe had occa- 
ain; but, to her ; 
he was apt to

Presently she
hat and

t
■ v W

IT
her Llood. On th;s anniversary qf the 
Birth of the Man of Sorrows who 
came to die for her. the woman 

1 is curs ng the God who sent His Son 
and her and these Into" the world. 
And cursing, too. the landlord.-who 

1 yesterday forced from her the last two 
d .lla s In payment of the weekly rent 
for to .eq ■ two miserable rooms, cheer
less even for the bold and gaunt rats 
who even now peer out from their 
holes with beady, unafraid eyes, upon 
their little gaunt human brethren of 
the room. But the curses, heart-felt 
tho thev.be. ,fa» to reach -the master 
of the uptown house we left so short 
a time ago; He 1s too perturbed, by 
toe Indifference tô his hundred gifts, 
of toe pampered heir to tlfe revenues 

- of toe filthy, reeking overcrowded 
' d ns he has never seen.
I But the Christ* dhl "hot live And die 
I ln vain. We have come and we have 

s*> n We are here on a Cbrlst-llke 
mission. For a daÿ or two "a tlèàst 
these starved little souls shall have, 
warmth and food and human sym
pathy. For there 6a# come to them 
a Good Fellow.

~ ' Let's Quit Hsir-Spilttintr.
I was hit square ln the eye by a fact 

the other day that has awakened

li her
hht^um,” «h®

autles." I
[ties !’’-• repeated 
do you mean r 
kid, smlltag- h 
P of eggs in toe , 
tig more, *** ;
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m .td*h
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k- way of Infor- 
|d brothers do a

ln min- ,

out and 
Idee of I

*

^>7
;new

vly gone 
eing her 
ach them.

—Tit-BltS, ?Ai • nPig’s Ears.
Fig. ».

The name of this change of edge (as 
we can scarcely deem It a figure) Is 
certainly not beautiful, nor the move
ment but t 
tlon for a
executing the movement, seeing that 
It. is fasholnable!
side, edge with the right foot forward.
and, after completing a good-sized _______
circle (radius of about four feet). ; THIS IS HOW PROFESSOR MEAGHER WOULD CUT THE SUNDAY 
wind Inwards spirally. Then sudden-1 WORLD ON THE ICE. FROM DRAWING MADE BY HIMSELF.

K

'0$ VISCOUNTESS MAIDSTONE.
This lovely: daughter of Mr. and . -r 

Mrj. Anthony Drexel of Philadelphia 
Vas ln delicate health last year bet 
she* has completely recovered and Is 
more beautiful than ever. Lst# 
Maidstone was married fg* June,
1810, to the eldest-son ef the Bari 
of Wincltilsea. She has one child, 
a boy, born In August, 1911.
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this beautiful and attractive design by the new process explained below without resorting 
to the obsolete and tedious tracing paper method.

!
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soap. Saturate the design with

S^SSTS.rf* pOT
rto to which the design le to be 
transferred on a hard, 1 
face anl lay the design faoe 
down on the tnaterlaJ. Cove 
with a dry sheet of thick paper 
and with the bowl of a table
spoon rub hard till the design 
is transferred, being careful to 
rub from rather than towanle 
you. Do not wet the material 
or rub the face of the design 
with damp fingers. To remove 
the design after the article is 
completed wash in warm water 
with soap.
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“I’m an old man and I’ve had a great 
deal of trouble, most of which never

!
SuasvBSS ^æssSHS —•

ST,d,»mm”h,ss> sr„iiyn£Kr'..s" or™“ t‘«
But The Mail has quotations from Ab- j w th what sne.^ thelr thoughts : or ^ ^ ' the lncomw of
original newspapjers which bear the w^ . eVenglh_all thelr cunning and happen that swell tne income.
same names as those run by the white ? to the, task of SINKING the doctors.

EBESBrcraiB&'ii8*
on. These papers had no aboriginals. ' B , are called hypochondria.
ÏÎvÏÏÎÏIS °a'%,:SJ SOW d» . belter «m. ter , ÏÏÏÏ*- £
It is possible that 'Phe Mall doesn t discouraging the aproutliig ot an , yS ^llmentB u the patient’s mind 
know that the “aboriginal’’ of -Aus--i Em r^encv . than L <TBR ON. If Jt, t ”t0 co-o»erate. There WOuU
tralia is as black as all the cardinal do sn’t show up—well and good. but ; can De^go doctors If people wire£’t;s jhksjbsi v- ”l -a» « SmSSHS*»
r2 ■ ■ “'y • • ' s*ssîfi™«Bas“BÏ «srz. Lsr:„f, s 2^x2,».

Also Dear Mail Ice-bound ships i3 obviously so superlatively com- up the condition of the mind ano tree 
are perforce, very stationary. They petent as to ENFORCE PEACE where the patient accordingly. It Is rather 
do* NOT—as TOW so beautifully say | Sue will. a lu.dlcrous situation *nàl yet the toot
ihey DO—"present a ghostlike appear- . « . remains that very oft*n. p^y*a^^
Ince as they pass down the river Ice- treat hysterical patients by a sort of
bound from stem to stern.” When a| If you ask The Globe Editor or Christian Science method. The paU- 
sh“p is Ice-bound, she makes quite a Manager if that Journal’s offices and ' ent must have full confidence In his, 
lltUe name for herself, for her tern- plaht are insured, you probably will or her, doctor. It does not do to tell 
rmrarv proficiency In abolute tmmo- not get a civil reply anyway—but you a woman that there Is nothing wrong bUUv Pity thTt was the only news in may rest wholly free from any doubt w!tb her; ghe will be told that she 
your Sault special for that day. . If Ï that they carry policies for the full needs attention and that If she will fol- 
uLL ha(i been ray just one other amount of thelr value. I know how , instructions she will be
£ort Item parf of tte despatch might, rldlcu’mw it must appear to the all rlght |„ » few days or
ro°slbly have been partially correct, reader that I should Instance that little week8. Then perhaps some harm- 
rhVt fre'uentlv! happens when you t npot business In any way in com- kss plUg are prescribed, 
hav ' two' or more items from one parison with THE EMPIRE—not the y be gugar-coated bread pills oon- 
p ac3 on the same day. Don’t blush-, oth r paper-but OUR Empire, our talnlng no drug but the patient, hav- 
you KNOW It does. Merry Christ- Joint Property and He.ltage. That { confidence in her physician, will 
msi' an1 our staundlB6: the First Naval f‘0*flow h„ instructions closely and

• . • Power In the world needs insurance begin to feel relief. Her mind
That voice bleating in a wilderness JgJT ne'e^ U *et* ,nto the att“ude Md W

“There is NO Emergency”—"Show us mor; with the stake The Empire has j 'ySLe“ pr,!'n^r!l "health cures than

nauseammrTCa iittie^trWng. If there j ^ doubW ® sSra^ It i'^poLlbto I many people imagine. Nearly all rep-
îrTaHlSE“E^Saïïn- I ^in^it ^ cert^nlv *Lt°£Laff* ! iKtVTles. extent"6 They And 
tr bution toward meeting it would be j ha^too^uch œrt” intv thaTyou are, People who have no organlc trouble 
TOO LATE. If the Emergency I , , continue being top dog We ■ but who brood over the belief that
■ ■ before the Dominion Donation fr‘ |r*tty close up to the season of ! there is something

Peace and Goodwill—but we MAY be. mind acts upon the.body, if they con 
pretty close up to the exact opposite, tlnue to brood in this way, there 
Just on the other side of that Season, be something wrong.___________________ Get your mind at ease. Dive ratlon-

Eat only what you can propsr- 
Be as much as you can to

1
Christmas Sammy, I do enjoy going 
for you!take a rest and a trip to the Old Coun

try. The lady has done much to en
courage and stimulate Principle and

rrri-sr Ssfis
the Newsies’ Union, hearing of her ill-, 
he l.h, and the proposed trip- which 
is expicUd to restore her. are con
vening a meeting to discuss Just Hes
ter How they may best shew their 
appreciation of her kindly help*

I 9 0 0
Passing, strange is the inconsistency 

of woman. Behold, bow frequently 
she weareth a Chinchilla for a chin- 
warmer: GIDDAtq ^

• * *
I would like to suggest to Parks

(Meriy 
that ltBY THE VAY Comrolshloiier Chambers 

kay0mÿm'r Commissioner) 
would not only be Interesting, but 
certainly profitable in results if he 
were to Include in his new scheme of 
landscape gardens, one or two gardens 
p anned and planted by a staff of three 
or lour imported Japanese experts in 
hort’culture. There are none cleverer 
at gett ng effects In landscape garden- 
inr, and, apart altogether from the 
e, id 'rit and. intrinsc beau tv of the 
floral and arboreal assembly they pre-

..... . . _____ gent the’©Is also the contrast of the
In view of the recent many cases ex tIc_tjje , harm of unusual variety, 

of faulty diagnosis by the. police ot very gJt(j Buff of gardeners could 
1 the cases cf persons found overcome be ■ t from Yokohama and maintained 
in the streets, it might be well in ru- t , gg expense probably than white 
ture it the diametrically opposite to ^ n j-ut -he suggestion is not made 
the method now in favor were adopted 0R tbe 8COre Qt expense. It is

I as a fixed rule, and constables nad ^ g£tin for tbe cijy something which 
j orders to refuse, under any circum- . the way 0f general effect Would be 
stances, to assume that a b®^80" uniqUe, and even as an exhibit only.

! overcome is lntoxlcated—to take it as sur(ly intere8ttng. Mr. Chambers (I 
a.i ascerta&.d facl that E6,” ™' did wish you?—oh. yes!) should have 
one, is seriously ill Jl no difficulty in obtaining suitable fnen
her, v, moved straightway, with the thru w Japanese Consul,, and, if It is
gr atest care and atf®,md eventually explained just what is wanted, they

_________ Hospital. If it tenderness has could bring with them a supply of ne-
. _ ! that much unnecessary tenderness nas e bulbs, seeds artd shrubs,

rwmsTMAS’ It Is not that there right yet" which the atmosphere of the j b ,en expen led on an I together with such other things as the
CHRISTMAS, at 1= ___ jungle Is apt to push Into one, very 8po..-slve diunk. well—the Magistrate e nrobos^d work promptedU, after the passage of so many ann - dlfferent from the placid acceptance of Cjn give him or her a littleI fbem to supply. Probably the experl- 

versarles of the Great Birthday, any- things, as he is told them, by the more tjp 0f ihe ^Xtile BuVto ^Isu nt lmeut would induce Dr. Orr (M. C. 
thing really NEW that can possibly conventionally housed and envlrone Unnecessar> • that a person Doc!) to bring a larger staff across

La„... N,..h-tom..n. , . . ZiSVSm STMSê:î?îgiSMST**'- •*-»*-
er, now, may one attempt to laud either .But .._asks »n old-time Essayist, drunk, and hustle han. or ner, ai oundl
the Season or its celebration In any up- „is old 0id. good old Christmas gone? to tbe cells as Is not
the sea , t. narratlve Nnthine but the hair of his good gray is n.a’dng a very hazardous guess. Christmas fruits, that is, currants,
to-date key, for ind ld head and beard left? Well—I will Better lose a little time In makin sic- ra;gin8 and candied peel, which come
of the occasion is as fixed as the Poles £ladyeh®bab seelng i cannot have more cr” ihanhusile an atllnghumanlnto prlnclpaliy from around Greece, are
and the manner of the services and f hlm „ Yon wa8 a pit of a pessi- ® fHy;. ”ff°f sha8h cae8ee” rwintly dearer than ,usual- and Turkish clgar-

wtth Whlch the Festival Is ! mist There Is not one benevolent lit le epidemic of such cases recermy. etg_ attar of roses and some other
rejoicing with which tne res I Vone from the good, smiling It Is time some order of the sort sug- smali matters, which are exported from
to be observed, as immutable as th . *Jd Father Christmas. Every : geste 1 got promulgated. Z^al to an Turkey, have risen in price. Turkey
Solar System. The Doubter of a cen- | * he waxes piumper and more out- i ex:el ent a“a ^y.~^8ctlon of a little rhubarb remalns flrm at previous quo- 
turv ago wrote, “But is old, old, K°°d ! rageousiy jolly. HE is a Progressive ! improved by the totoetion of a « tattons. Petrol is also dearer. If it 
old Christmas gone? Nothing but the Fe8^jvai and looks back only that he c uti-.n—a da.h of the P p, that blamed old "Turkish Petrol”
hair of his good gray old head and m apprecla.te how he has improved cr.tion. ... that I used to hear whanged out of
beard left? Well! I will have that, afid ,8 conttnulng to do so. Every reluctant pianos by small, p g-tailed
seeing that I cannot have more ot r ,s h,g k|ndunese more and more Without the smalleet success I have school girls, I wouldn’t care a hoot if 
him." Tut, tut! In a pentury there ai(Jed and abetted by men and women b=en trying to figure out lust what , lt were unobtainable at any price, 
has been plenty of time for us to al- Qnd k|dd[e3 Who are coming to the useful thin* Hon. Frank Oliver ex-
ter all that. In a century a man, a knoW)edge and appreciation of his p-cted to accomplish by refusing to ;
family, a town, a city and so, lncreas- ..knlttlng’ qualities, his genial care- rise in the House as all the other mem- reaani to Mr Borden’s Naval pro-
ingly, a Nation and an Empire can Ie88nes8 t„ the matter of man-made, b -rs did, when they Ban* tbe nr,„|. areat weight will doubtpss, and

.0,. -m.* St», s;- wawga;: sÆir» wa pa
And In this—perhaps, altogether, a a 4) absence of any personal ex- Empire as those of the Australian 
fortnight of preparation, anticipation Ration of the incident. It Is as diffi- ABORIGINAL PRESS I have met j
SdnHn«“dml The kindly Greeting1 c It to understand his motive for the several hundreds of the Australian; 
pUntingdone. The thgJ gaucherie as it is to perceive how any ; aboriginal, in Cygnet Bay, on the N. W. |
the kindly thought which Induces the b purpose of any sort, could : coast, where he amused himself and i
vl™lyoflth« f^fyChrtotma^gather- hue been sened by lt. Just to show j me by shooting little futile cane arrows ■
T ar J S «ïïv shïï for Christ- there’s no Ill-feeling. I wish even the with heads of chipped and sharpened :
ing are all sturdy shoots for Christ Merry Christmas. bits of soda water bottles at the

planAtta* “d 4nfrh . . - steamer I was on. There were no !
And tbe overdwelling Sp casualties. He to a very dark black,

of the Season, In which Did you ever ban on a decision In- hag two ,egB> and a rike number of
d eating such an imaginative \ oid as . of about the same thickness and '
that just feued by the Austrian ®d“' I general symmetry as a medium-sized

so gracious is the ; ^radHahs Christian Andejen’.^d " ex V whtoh^ ^ ̂ ”<^0!
i ^Tove^nt Sch^.aCl'b£uSeTf SS&S ^ oTfhead. Hto tore^

the> e^ght fmpo^n^" Marae,!ous to about one and a h^f inches broad
1 it is that the reason is not that "they and retreats at an angle of abput 19

Rllt__; slightly deviate from the exact truth degrees to xyh^r® :
m spots.” There is nothing to be said abruptly turned down into the back of 

see he of course except that one may reason- his netek. The principal thing for j 
ably exp* ess a good deal of commis- which the aboriginal is remarkable is j 
e à Ion with the unfortunate Austrian -ttoe unanimity with which absolutely ■ 
kiddles who are not to know, at the nobody loves him. when I tost saw 
pr per age. the del gh»s of those im- him he apparently did not think It, 
mortal works “of slight importance." would Interest me sufficiently. If any. 
THEY WANT SAM McBRIDE ON to know that he Was shortly to be- 
THAT EDUCATION BOARD—Merry come engaged In Journalism. My estl-

« BY “THE WAIF"

In more particular form and la other^issues of: the %£#}*£ 
had the honor and pleasure of tendering, readers. So that
Steffis?themselves to some extent with 

the Spirit of the Season, I append:

EN PASSANT
A Supplementary Toast

,91 v
THAT—By the Way you travel naugnt 

THAT—By the Way, you 11 ease Vbacks with burdens sore 

know they'd not

some
which chafe,

THAT__By the Way friends greet jrou, you may
THESE!-—By the Way, are the wishes—writ sincerely By the 

Way—
f

BY THE WAIF.

They
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I

• » •I
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emerg s ms
is turned Into fully eauiooed float
ing fighting-machines—that parttcu- 
la • donation is TOO LATE. Only if 
the Contribution is transformed Into 
th- most potentially possible of sea 
fighting machines, adequately equlp- 
i ëd and manned before the emergence 
of the Emergency, can the Contribu
tion be made effective, against Its ap
pearance. When once Britain's present

y 1 i8 =1

i ally.
The Federation of American Motor- ! ly digest, 

cyclists gained 380 new members in No- the fresh air and sunshine. Cleanse 
On Dec. 1 the federation had I the body regularly. Avoid drugs.

1 Don’t Imagine you are going to die 
: before your time.

* * •
fi Amongst the many views expressed

vember.
18,176 members.m

Vfrom the wassail, 
of humanity to -fu 3 afH laiji li

Hardened Conner of the Ancients.
It has been, generally supposed that 

the people of ancient times succeeded 
In hardening copper, remarks ;t writer 
in The Scientific Am-ri-.nn. Metellur- 
giste who have examined specimen 
of the so-called hardened copper, how
ever, have found that It to not pure 
copper, but usually an alloy of copper, 
either natural (that is. :he two metals 
ex'sted in one ore. *r, that m the pro
cess of reduction an alloy was f mined) 
or an art'Y cial alloy mode by nvlt- 
Ing two or.’s together, the one copper 
and the other sine.

The so-called Monel metal, how a j 
regular produet of an eastern copper : 
refinery, In the modern equivalent at 
the ancient natural allow—a compound 
of copper and nickel obtained by re* 
dicing the copper-11 tokei ores of th* 
Sudbury mines in Onta»'>

All the arrowheads and other WJ*
; piemen’s which have been found to 

the Sudbury district are made of tort 
native copper nickel hardened 

. by hammering.

"Rejoice and make merry.
Let sorrow subside,
Christ Jesus our Saviour 
Was born on this tide"

* * •
Many Merry Chrtàtmasses, friend, 

have I spent in manÿ strange places, 
but wherever we might be, may be a 
bunch of half a dozen Britishers who 
had traveled many weary jungle, river 
or ocean miles to spend Christmas to
gether—there the general cussedness 
of everything was, for maybe a week, 
simply "cut"—Ignored—jeered at. Just 
one good time from 24th Dec. p. m. to j
2 January a. m.—If possible—then— j Aye!— sure, tf there be "nothing but 
Oh. well! then back to it—Just BACK | the hair of his good gray old head 
TO IT! But bucked up. heartened. ,eft-.—then we "will have that, seeing 
youngered. Just by the spinning of a we ca„not have more of him.” 
few yarns, the attempt to drown the to those who have eyes to 
jungle frogs with a few carols—and 1 ^,,5 ever portlier, ever more cheery. • 
have been one of seven or eight, the keep his memory green, and grant
total white poPulation in a radius ot a you ad a jjerry Christmas, 
few hundred miles, who joined in a 
reading of the Day's Church Services 

, with that much less certainty perhaps
«i - 1 that we understood the whole mystery Toronto newboye.

__a aeiwe of "not sure if I’ve got It has been advised by her physician to

ESTABLISHED 1856
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COAL AND WOODno witch hath power to
charm—

So hallowed and 
time."i SI MERCHANTS
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Our Embroidery Design
Cellar In Punch work:—This to 

a dainty piece of finery not be
yond the skill of the amateur. 
Use a material with rather 
loose mesh because the large 
needle employed In punching the 
holes must push the material In
to a firm circle without frayed 
edges and to do this the goods 
must separate easily. Use any 
desired floss for the embroidery 
portion but employ a single 
strand of floss or firm linen for 
the punchwork parts. Do not 
embroider the floss in solid de
sign but In outline. Punch 
work affords a pretty back
ground.

Use your own neckband meas
urements to ensure a perfect fit 
of the collar. 86 far as the 
material Is concerned lt can be 
used in any color, the only alter
ation being in tbe neck portion. 
At times a bit of color In punch- 
work embroidery Is decidedly 
fetching and will brighten lin
gerie neckwear suitable 
Christmas gifts.

for
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land. The fortunate finders were elected king
and queen and 'had to maintain their characters 
till midnight. - One authority says that on the 
king’s election 'he was raised with great cries to 
the ceiling, where he chalked crosses on the raft
ers to protect the house from evil spirits. On 
the twelfth day of 1563, Queen Mary of Scot
land is described as having celebrated the festi
val buCwith a queen only. The lot fell to Mary 
Fleming, one of the queen’s four Marys, whom 
her mistress arrayed in her own royal robes and 
jewels -that - she might the better sustain the - 
mimic dignity.

This too was the season when In the fif
teenth century it. was customary to appoint a 
“Lord pf Misrule” and an “Abbot of Unreason" 
to lead the Christmas revels.1 The universities, 
city and town councils, noblemen and other 
classes each had these dignitaries, but the 
revelries were strongly denounced by the Pur
itans in-the reign of James and were ultimately 
abolished. Under their influence the Scots grad
ually ceased to observe Christmas and with them 
Newsy ear’s Day became the outstanding festi
val and.so remained until the last quarter of the 
nineteenth century, when a change in popular 
sentiment became apparent and has speedily ex
tended from the cities to the country districts.

"Caroilshave long been associated with Christ- 
altho they were known in connection with 

other special seasons. The word itself is of old 
French origin. There à carole was originally a 
kind of dancer accompanied by singing but the 
name was transferred to the song, 
cardls probably originated in the. middle ages 
and were sung between the scenes of the mys
tery and miracle plays. These formed the popu
lar form of religious entertainment and it be- 

customary to introduce songs dealing with

kind of religions folk-song to those who learned
them. It has been thought that the “waits,” the 
players and singers Who still go their rounds in 
many parts of Britain, were at first simple coun
try folk who had learned these nativity songs 
and repeated them in their homes at Christmas 
tide. In King Henry VII’s reign and subse
quently, the choir of the Chapel Royal was re
quired to sing Christmas carols for the sovereign 
and several composed by Wilham Byrd art still 
extant. The French still have, a form of Christ
mas carol, called the Noel, which resembles the 
carol of Byrd’s time in its musical intricacy and 
elaboration. * "

The old carols present interesting pictures
That asociated with

employers and customers dropped money. The 
boxes were opened on Christmas Day and the 
contents spent in festivity. An old book speaks 
of “an apprentice’s box of earth” as apt to take 
.all and give nothing until it is broken. Boxes 
of the same kind were also carried from house 
to house. Still later references describe the 
Christmas box as “the bounty of well-disposed 
people, who are willing to contribute something 
toward rewarding the industrious and supply
ing them with many necessaries.” Of more re
cent date is the development that now forms so 
serious a drain on people of limited means. 
Years ago it was recorome|ded not to suffer 
Christmas to degenerate too far into a swapping' 
of merchandise among relatives and friends. “It 
is well to get some new life into it every year; 
to avoid too cut-and-dried an exchange of ex
pected presents and to rejoice the hearts, or at, 
least the self-esteem, of some persons who did 
not know, until your gifts came to them, that yott 
had it in your heart to send them. Such ui>- 
Iboked-for Christmas presents are apt to be the 
ones that produce the liveliest emotions. Thej) 
may be the merest trifles, but the news of a con
tinuing affection which, they bring is all the more 
gratifying and all the more proper for Christ
mas because if is news.”
1 The pretty custom exf decorating houses and 
churches with evergreens is very ancient and the 
favorite materials have always been holly and 
mistletoe. Gray, the’ authoFof the famous “Elegy 
in a Country Churchyard,” recited by Wolfe be
fore his de*th on the field of Abraham, thus re
fers to this old custom :—
The rosemary and the bay, the poet's crown,
Are bawled in frequent cries thruout the town, 
Then judge the festival of Christmas near, 
Christmas the joyous period of the year.
Now with bright holly your temples strew,
With laurels green and sacred mistletoe.

HRISTMAS, now specially devoted 
to the celebration of the 

was of earlier

I ;
■c -birth of Christ,

origin than that, the greatest event 
since man appeared upon the world's 
stage. Long years before, in all 
countries of which authentic records 
remain, as the time of the winter 
solstice drew near the pagan people 

of northern latitudes perceived that the sun ap
peared to be leaving them. Sun worship 
üniversal and to hasten its return they prayed, 
and offered sacrifices to the life-giver. When it 
again began to move upwards in the-Heavens 
they hailed the change with joyous feasts and 
dancing» and' many quaint an'd curious customs, 
not a fekv of them serviving now. The ancient 
not a
Yule, which in Welsh was Haul, in Breton, Heol. 
The Anglo-Saxon nam-e for Christmas was geol 
or iule : Danish and Swedish jul ; Icelandic, iol 
or jol ; in English, Yule—the “wheel” or revolu
tion of the shn. ' A yêar was often called a sun 
by the ancients and \ ule was the time when the 
old sun d-ie'd and the new one was born. Thus 
the birth of Christ coincides with the birth of

;
? *- i .

11::
I was

T1 / I
1of life in distant times, 

the ancient practice of serving a huge boar’s 
head with a big apple in its mputh is among the 
oldest. It was sung by the server while bearing 
tlhe boar’s head and followed by the stately pro
cession of nobles, knights and ladies into the 
banqueting hall. Henry the III. of England him
self carried the boar’s head, at the coronation 
of the young Prince of Wales, with trumpet 
blowers before and a host of armed men behind.

few of them surviving now. The ancient! I

Ti %

i -
/ 1

*
This strange carol was partly in Latin and 
began:—

EH; v"."» ■<<«<#

the sun. . ,
The custom of giving presents and holding 

entertainments appears to have been always as
sociated with the festival, even in heathen days. 
In England it was attended with a continuous 
round of amusement ending in the Twelfth night 
celebrations joined in by old and young. The 
twelve davs were made festively law in the time 
of Alfred the Great -and the last and most popu
lar of them was specially in honor of the Magi, 
supposed to have been kings. During the middle 
ages, a drama, known as "The T east of the Star, 
was performed on the twelfth day. At a still 
later period a cake with a bean and a pea in it, 
called the twelfth cake used to be made in Eng-

/ »Caput apri defero,
Reddens laudtis Domhro 
The -boar's head in 'hand bring I 
With garlands gay and Rosemary;
I pray you all sing merrily,

Qui estis In conviveo.
. The custom of giving Christmas "boxes” Is 
very old and is supposed to have originated from 
the collecting of money for the saying of masses 
at Christmas tide. Servants used to ask for 
"box money” that they might be enabled to pay 
for where there was "no penny fee there was no 
paternoster.” But by the end of the sixteenth 
century apprentices had earthen boxes into which

î*
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the redemption of mankind. Songs are easily 
remembered and these early carols served as a ,J
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P the «mount» expended, In charity, daring this Ont* 

martSde codld be. totalled we would many of us hi 
staggered by their total.

People are giving freely now, who keep tbdl 
hearts end pocket» closed *tfH next Christmas. Why?

There Is need always as at Christmas time. Bt is shnpfy 
that we are moved now by en unusual sentiment—an ins* 
pulse to kindliness.

Is It the Christ spirit f Then sorely ft ebooM oontfnat 
thin al time It should flame us brightly In the stmnnes 
beat as to the whiter chill We are giving to celebrate tht 
birth of the Man of Sorrows who first preached a charity 
that signified love. He la forced upon pur memory by tbfl 
impetus df the Christmas activity—we pause in the whirl 
df life to consider the need of the other fellow, or his child. 

And, If norwy—if it brings us pleasure—if we feel it oag 
duty now to give to Christ’s tittle ones is it lea» our du^g 
»t another time f ^

Can we not give place, among oar resolutions fcr thW 
comfing year, to a determdnafiom to be Good Fellows, in g 
larger sense, for all time.

Right at hand, In the experience of each one of tflk 
there Is abundant opportunity to extend the helping hand 
perpetually. Many of..us
a material way, but we can all of us give largely of ou< 
time, our love, our sympathy. And these, after all, are thti 
things that count. If we oonld' tarry the spirit of Christ* 
mas with us thru the coming year what a tremenriotOl 
change would be wrought in the social structure !

Let us then make this celebration of the birth t4 
Christ the beginning of a permanent Christ-like aUtltudU 
toward our unfortunate fellows in our own lives. If w<6 
can do this—if we can realize that perfect happiness and 
full growth can come to us alone thru service to others 
then the season shall have become significant for us indeed*
It is not enough that we Should be Christ-like in spots—a» 
Christians it behooves us to he consistent (fay in and da?) 
out and to give in proportion to the blessings we have re* 
ceived—always.

The Sunday World rejoices that there has been endB 
a ready response to the invitation to those who have plenty, 
to join with us in remembering the unfortunate. The Good 
Fellow Movement has been a success, even beyond our ex
pectations, and many firesides have been warmed with th» 
Christmas spirit which otherwise would have been cold 
and cheerless. To the thousand and more who sent in their » 

and did their share The Sunday World returns it< 
grateful thanks. Their duty was well done.
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I,ARTICULARLY welcome at this Christmas season 
is the announcement that a number of public-spir- 

■ ited gentlemen have provided an endowment fund 
for medical research work in conn cation with To

ronto University. The fund will yield $25,000 annually and 
students, especially well equipped for this work, will be 
chosen. 1

The people of Toronto give liberally to alleviate the 
sufferings caused by poverty. It is well-established that 
poverty is caused by disease and ignorance and if we want 
to get rid of the condition of poverty we must strike at 
the root and destroy disease. Canada is doing less in the 

of research work than probably any other civilized
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countrv. The great nations are expending millions of dol
lars every year to prepare for war among themselves and 
only a few are appropriating anything to destroy a greater 
evil than war. •

No one complains that Canada is offering Great Britain 
$35,000,000 to build three Dreadnoughts to cope with the 
growing naval strength of Germany. Germany is only a 
prospective foe, while disease is ever with us, a very present 
and imminent danger.

Therefore, when we give ungrudgingly $35,000,000 to 
protect ourselves against a prospective danger we are cer
tainly doing a vcry small thing when we provide $25,000 a 
year to cope with an enemy that destroys more lives in a 
single year than Canada has lost in all the wars of her 
history.
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y To the German Empire we owe much of the best work 
done in medical research and if only a small portion of the 
tnonev expended on Dreadnoughts by England and Germany 
and other nations were expended in a world’s war on disease 
the conquest of the great diseases now afflicting ‘humanity 
would be an accomplished fact, almost, if not entirely, in 
our day and generation.

Let us preserve peace by being prepared for the emer
gency* of war: but let us also save the lives of many thou
sands of our citizens by paying liberally for the battle 
against the greatest evil in the world today.

Preventive medicine is the greatest and most valuable 
discovery of modern times. Empirical treatment of con
tracted, disease had and has its uses, but far more .effective 
is thé scientific investigation that traces every form of it to 
its origin. Money spent iu research is returned a thousand 
times over in good health and happy home*,
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Wor k 00
Santa Claus br St Nicholas Is strict, can be none other than » 1, 1. being reborn In sacra-
ly Teutonic. "In Britain." to quote Dr. the True Sun Hlmsett. 1* this view n(t)|^1 wlWw For today, tho alter a 
Frederick Cornwallis Conybeare, "the Christmas is hnmedlatdy «tied out annual «yrtaa. Ito waa
26th of December was a feetlyal long of. the commonplace list of material (Q/ ■
before the conversion to Christianity, celebrations and fleshly festivals, an ^ Ix>rd
for Bede (Dé temp, rat ch 18); relate, made one of tba *"*t with rite: I mean, in such wise as to

s-3S5E5| i§,%5E3 E£=~HK™i
Î^chVm.wtTho^L^ aZ called mattoVof "L^pte ba^h» of watefl*^

In their tongue modraneeht (modra and oI blood and of «re, AM* ***• of *,,-.jTand Baptism together on Jan i 
nlht), that Is. the mothers’ night, by CCUMe, is why the Epiphany * « «dr- L y,. _0UBd ttat He was then 
reason, we Suspect of the ceremonies ltuaj festival, and by Its association tbg virgin and reborn hi *
which in that night-long vigil they Christmas Indicates that

• With his usual reticence ^ ^ also à spiritual festival, 
not orthodox. to Mpreaent » new i 

Bede abstains from recording Who the Antlock as late as ai motL» were, and what the ceremon- were m two

lea In 1644 the English Puritans for-

In

r Lurks Even Behind Mos| I 

otmdings-Poor Who Piy at the 
Ton fpr Coat J

fee en kiddies left. Good FelfoWS., :An4 you will 
■ ■in a happier

. :vL’2

t Re-Grimmest Pov 
spectable t 
Rate pf $ I

be know that last about 8000 little ones
Chrt1^!* ^uni^^havs moelved n ttttle. but

lU hÎId1ridulud MMa^ri^JLes and other ofgsirt*#bné have been

«r. families. The World Good Fellow trusUthelrChristmas^will bee very

«T-rUau—mo o» u.l«t i«

sazruyssi# <**■*•*• »,»»» **-wgive the Good Fellows the heart and comfort; to go on. pl«^e ü“ “l t- 
mate amusement of the good lady who ^onn* the f«mijy to which ehe had 
been directed In dire distress. So-extreme Indeed was the need .pf, those 
she visited that she immediately rushd away to the . nearest grocery store 
for a supply of food. Upon *er return the first of the parcels opened re
vealed a store of rice. Disappointment and disgust sprhng Into the face 
of one of the hungry little ones- "We have had nothing but rice to. eat all
summer,” she exclaimed. --------------- .**»* 21^^721

It Is the experience of the Good Fellows that fh a large number of the 
most deserving cases there is often little outward sign, of poverty. Those
STJTSî*. ww d®.^» i».. w«h»
their condition. There are very many .things to be taken into consideration

when looking into their need. ; ", v-
Many of the families mart needing heU> at tti» time heref sever had 

enough to get a proper start in life in this new country^ Jpiey are 1W«* 
from hand to mouth. The loss of a few days' pay or, sickness of the. wage- 
earner, often means great misery for a considerable period. •-

It has been found that the poor have to p«r more n*: Mo, Md a Ught wind." There were pUe. of clothing and fur-
pMdti.1tlee of life than the rich. The' investigations of a number of^e Good w. . weather man’s nlture on the sidewalks and before
ceeaitiee of llie .. .. a# these are naylng as high aS flfteen that wae the Wirmlpee weather man gome emporiums paced a ferret-eyed
Fellows reveal the fact that some of th V y h „ht report one twenty-third of December. individual huddled Into a sheep-lined
dollars a ton for coal. Groceries, owing toJ|e fart that they are Dougnt ..Not 6^^ ^ green Christmas.’’ coat, who breathed upward and loos- 
ta .mall quantities, are paid for on the. same extortionate «*1* people said Jocularly, as they rushed enedthelcic.es from^hia m^tach_eae
astounding does It not that the poor, o^the verge of starvation, mdst pay &om one busy shop to another, push- 5^oats,Iboots, hats; all good an’ cheap.
*wtee tut much for the fuel they uee. aa the. people Who can afford to flu lBg struggling, laughing and spend- Come In. come In.” , If the pedestrian22?.*»-h.».®»»a-“• r?*J5zEr&rsssSATSifSS•« , The Wrtld Good Fellow could tell stories, many decree of them, that and goes freely In the west, those forcibly seized and thrust Into the 

* h n b elle vable almost in a city like Toronto. After who have a comoetepçe feel, sure that arms ot the proprietor waiting inside
would reveal conditions unbrtmvabtea.mem» _^_ write of wealth is at hand, and those possessed the shop door. 17
«he season is over the other World Good Fellows Wimoe invuea to lth loûlc forward to being mil- “We won’t ask at those places, Bob.
acme of their experiences. Below, today, we have the aètual story of_one . .. t “deal" goes What we want is some quiet little
S”. oXrX. -no w.»t ® » -»- »« '“vfcj.T ssL/ss -jar r4®“r®:

«"«•a. It u .« thwlotal, tr.. »d ‘ of .ft ~Pt"

™ SS *?W, ,®lo ...t b?
f on the chance of disposing of added, paustiig under a street light to 

, your cottage for at least three times wrinkle h*r nose at him.
_______________ J vnll rxnid for it, if you happen They passed many windows_ , immediate neeessitles of this family, m acqî^ ^is ï« nat Christmas time thickly frosted It was Impossible to

$16 a Tew for Coal. I ohris was then more than a week you sally forth and join the throng tell of what their Contents might con-
Thls is the story that Was revealed awtty a loaf of bread, seme better in the shopping district and spend as slat; then, at a cornOT they came upon

to a Sunday World Good. Fellow the and a -bag of ^ were^absoUitely ^ous^da o^ otb^cmttoiats^ were » ^ ^Med lltp °h!d thawed8 à
other night when he started on his ^J^tor ^en .»e ^od Fellow in- thW ^ December. circle and disclosed to view a collec-
mlselon. He was. given the. rjame.of a itervlewéd somoofhto ownfriends and At the busiest comer, where Main tlon of cheap play things.. They turned
fsmlly of three kiddles, one six, the | 4n Kes than 2.4. hours he had^some street and Portage avenue Intersect P|fre^tb"J Natalis lnvlctl soils or birthday of thetttxtfour and a baby in -PA|SsTf ma"n Œ unconquered Sun The Syrian, and

Were found In a small street In the ^ roough groceries to keep the litUe she was obliged to tilt her head to see and billowy garments, his voice was Armenians who stuck to Jan. #, ac- 
westend living In two rooms, the.up- family until -the more elaborate pro- the «mail portion of her companion e i0w and timid. Had he been big and cueed the Christians «#
westena. uving m t«v =. ^ ^de foi the Christ- face which was visible between a coon bumptious the Tule Tide fairies would M-Iatrv for tWr
per part of a roughcast house. which ^ill consist of a collar and an otter can. probably have purchased a modest aa- •*>« t«»latry tor tneir

The condition of poverty in this case Qf beef ; a pluia ptt4ding, vege- I "No, Bob" she said. Tm on my aortment of toys aâd gone; as It was mas Day. The earliest body of Cbriat-
was brought about by sickness in the tables and a: few sweets and oranges.1 way to the north end to buy a little they departed half an hour later with ^ tradition represented by the Gospelfrmlly. First the sa^-eamer was The. «^.-fe.^, «*1^ ^ Ç» for .ome kiddie, w y the^entim ^of Ma^begln*. not with theblrthand

stricken down, and for-several months ^ 8C1JgS^i -|„ eloquent - of the arpread “W»y go so far7” he asked. Bight slx wooi sweaters, a shawl a boy’s childhood of Jesus, but with his bap-
was In the hospital while the wife was of the Christmas spirit and The Sun- here is an orphan who needs a mtie 0verc0at, and a man’s cardigan jacket; tiem. And this Is the order observed
forced-to sell most of the furniture of ^ Wor.^^.ieves^at^people^nly ChrUJ^ ^Thest^sighe^ audibly. ^ti^'tÂa! ^10^ man‘for^ whom ^ th* «hu^‘n 016 te*at8'

the Utile home and mova to loos o*- the çlty no one worthy of relief weniid “Pore Robbie. Shall I buy him some- ^ was destined was of about his sise. Beforê the fifth century there was no
pensive quarters. She pays $8 a month g0 hungry or want for clothes,.. . ■.-tH,2Üh?5£ w three Lady Lou turned at the door, general agreement as to whether Jan.
for the two bare rooms, and the new Thé woman was asked if she atr Soteiething a"°“t n/® Ie? 1 bnt "Second street up, two houses to the g Mawh 26 or Dms. 26, should be ob- 
wner of the house has put up the tended church.^ ' - .V would suit .me picehr. but right, eh?” ’ ^ *
rent and given her notice to leave. The VNo,” she replied. ”1 hâve nothing It cah t- b? order to The elouoh hat nodded. "Ah, so
terger room of tha two is used as a to go to church-In.” . ‘ the P°or” hf ““«*•«• "£* »ttie chU-
•leeplng room, and the small kitchen ‘ Well who,is your .p^torT . follow her as she^ dren und nefer yet a Christmas.”
as a living room. It has a bare deal She named an , finish Church 5*? at ^^‘^whe^upon ■-* Bady riou’s eyae were wet thinking
table and a stove. There was no fuel clergyman ih Oie West end bqt said °”® iJÏAnd teftTtô ot lt- "Never a Christmas. Fancy It
for the stove, and half a loaf of bread that when her'husband Was sick she fSr^SSovv^to theside- Rob- We’ll have to scare up a turkey
” the cupboard. The husband had was ..forced -to, sqll her *Wtujre and °al7y ,!!L0ebuE° returned itwlto a low and a pudding tomorrow."
gone out to borrow some money from move out of the -fiarlsb. The twb îîi1'’ w *, kiwt tta mm»,” Second up and two to theright The 
his employer to buy coals for the next children aged six and four were ndt now As long as s ; place was easily found. It did not
day. He Is a laborer earning $2.26 a sent to Sunday school "because,” the ne *aI» nt rlt hl. .-rre frank look as poverty-stricken as they ex- ££ but he is not strong and fre- motlmr remarked, ."the other children ^She couhJ pected but they decided their family
quently has to lay off on account of would, laugh ^at their rags apd the *urn This little scene was observed only occupied a few rooms. A small . . ®
sickness. The coals are bought by the little girl? iithoes were ÎÎÉî? bv the Salvation Army man who -boy ran up the step# as they ap-‘ est* I gotwodtttgs but der
bag 15c for 20-lb. bag. This figures out tfcfrû, ÿilfther sh# ssïü tbé little „ d_d the Dot Which held donations preached and, tho they called to him, gif to me fi cent onder toy, 
at $15 per ton, but the woman was ones were never let opt in the street Sfu deu Christmas dinners. he slammed the door in their face*. “Und for half a dollar you get der
forced by circumstances to buy In this to get the Xresh air becaase they had * jCtep the pot boiling,” he prompted After a long wait the door was opened blue sveater, fader,
rorcea oy crcums _ no shoes. ^Fortunately thege needs andKtPms unsaved eye at the by a wooden-faced woman and, leav- The badgered ebt

The three bright little children had were provided next day ahd the ^ho waB helping him. Robin lng Robin on the steps, Lady Lou en- slouch hat. was waving
been talking of Santa Claue. Tho. little “^er^nbeable to take her tots lassie who «MJJ & Wasting no "Boys, pore.” be cried,
girl wanted a doll, the tittle boy a-into the open air. I do'lar and dropped It In and as he time in explanations she thrust the your vader? Two
tram, and The Sunday Werld Good-i Don’t Judge. Toe H*atily,._‘. 1 did s0 two men clad in sealskin coats armful of clothing Into the mother’s toy» and ten cent
fellow la going to notify.Santa Claus a good many people suppose that an4 capa with extra, extra cigars be- arms and laid the basket of toys on no more.”
of their wishes. Fortunately the thir- because the head of the family 1s twe-n their teeth, took up their stand the floor. She was surprised at the At this point, looking upon tne guts
teen-months’ old baby has not heard of working all the time, ori a good deal ih'the centre of the sidewalk and stolid reception of the gifts, "Some- she had so lately bestowed With a full
Santa Claus. But the good angel of of the time, that there is no need of proceeded to pitch silver dollars into thing for you all.” she said, rather heart, Lady Lou eould.no longer eon-
vulettde has heard ot her. and win send assistance from. outside. Thts la far the p#t, turn about When Robin had breathlessly. We’ll send the dinner Uin her feelings. "Oh. you—bow
something useful to fill the little stock- from the. case. Worid Good Fellows counted ten each he groaned. "Oh, tomorrow.” Then, as the woman re- could you? How could you?" she
lng she needs stockings, bootees, have located families where the bus- come on. Lady Lqm. I can see a little mained silent “The man at the’ little cried, glaring nt the old man Indig-

and a rattle like other babies. band or probably a grown up boy wh te bed waiting for me in the poof- , «hop two streets down said you had i.antly
• Immediate Necessity. hive steadyemployment and yet bo ;£*" never had a Christmas. Is that really He cringed and in th# succeeding

The Good -Fellow found that there ow ng to sickness Or other causes “So can I,” said Lady Lou. as she eo? And are you Mrs. Owen; are w ience Robin could be heard rustling
wad much to be done to relieve the over which they flaVte no control."the hilled a taxi, and he helped her In. you, no?” the leaves Of a note book. Presently

: d ; "You don’t know how to do this sort The woman nodded to both quae- ho looked up and hla grin wae trlum-
of tl>|ng at all” she added, as they tions but made no offer to speak; she pliant.
sped northward. "I planped to slip smiied a little and agreed, with an- “So I’ve found you at last Moees.
mod *tiy into some poor hovel, leave other road-, to return the basket What about Pete and Abe and the
a few gifts and rün away. J^ow we will nidy Lou rejoined her partner In rcstr He. caught his quarry’s arm 
go tooting into the district like poll- benevolence with rather a sombre face, and held him firmly. "Easy, easy.
tlça1 candidates.” "Of course I'm glad she wasn't take your choice, Moses. Will you let

1 "Liberal parties. Lou. don t look so effusive but somehow she made me me. get up a case about this con. 
gay and Christmassy. I m blue. fpp! apologetic, as If I ought to have game of yours, getting us to buy 
She turned to him such a sympathetic „ffered to pay storage for that load; your shop and -hand the stuff over to
face that he found he was ore\ arieat- and ghe gmi!ed in a funny way when your own family or will you give that

.-lng; he was the happiest devil In j asked about them never having evidence we want? Fm In the firm
Winn peg. “p Christmases; It was a—yes, a con- of Reed and Law. You know all
quite a pathetic expression.and re- j temptuous smile.” about us. The case comes up to the
w fh his flrot criminti 4s® "These ! They sauntered down Main street /«u ldentl^ the gang and

• aSforTh th4 Pac^; evîdeSly' ^Mo.eewasvoluble In his assurances
dP^Twhentt comes to law'buslneM i wa-8 a tleup somewhere and at length that he would be on hand, profuse in 
deuce when n comes to law Dusiness. ohHIed thru and decided to his thanks to Robin and tearful In hisknew 3 e^erv man^f that sne^c thilf waTk. ^s they passed the S rt prote^sThat they must have maoe a

gang thit was operating last month, tbeir Purchartng orgy they heard I mistake In the a*lress. They could
but cint laj- binds on him; his evl- strange sounds proceeding from with- still hear hU walls of Injured lnno- 
den-v would clear my client In five to » confused babel of voices arose; oea^ as they waHted down the street 
m nut’s” among them they recognized that ot "Now,” said Robin. "I’ll telephone

___ gwy "avé his- aror a pat and as he the proprietor but the tone wae no for some one to watch that duffer to-
etopped to k<ss the consoling hand longer meek and low. j After a mo- night Gee, what luck! It’s great” 
the t-xi s'opped with a 1erk. "where ment a look of query and consent “It’s horrible! Abominable! It 
to no"?" ask’d the chauffeur. passed between them and- they re- spoils my faith in human nature and

“$>,__why—Is this the North End?” traced their steps and softly opened the worst of It is I want to laugh. I
I They c'tmbed out vaguely and dis- the door. The shop was full of boys must be shallow and cynical, Robin,
! m ssed the car. They were still on ranging frdm about six to sixteen. or I would never laugh at such a thing 

. , y»i 1 Mali street. but the scene was “Ach. fader,” cried one, “Yo git —the pathetic way that old wretch
And this one .gets a commutation on changed. th„ 0f,0DS were small, mean Ikcy a quarter for dot red sweater said they had never had a Chrlst-
. bis Ufe sentence, for oaa be- a;id m-ught d and the three balls 1 und mine goes to be—” mas!”

havlor. :—Judge. mounted guard over many doorways. “Fader, fader," piped up the young- Robin frankly roared. "Well of

M
ted) to Jordan, 
as to link rite
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lTHE DIETAMAN.
The host®-" Ah. well! Too bad the others couldn’t come ; but weu
Th. Ch.,.»” ÎÜ39M %k Sf 

.. cult, If you have such a thing, and a glass of water, and i shall a^v________

Mb. In 
tpbany
feaeta,

■ and the «fc»ateSJ birth of Christ wan
bad any merriment or religious services nQt yet teaeted. in $86 Pdpe Btrtelus 
by act of parliament, on the ground ca]1g Jan 6 Natalicla, "the Birthday of 
that it "was a heathen festival and _rlgt op o( Apparition.” It Is clear
■■■■MriiiMMaiÊiÉtfMaÉi » -, 'Mit I aiiirilÉÉMÉMHMi

There le a distinct feeling in various 
parts of the world that the time is 
rip* for the eeminjg once more ot the 
World - Honoured. It is an Impossible 
teak to turn any man’s brain from 
the belief In which he ha* been 
nurtured. Only those who have oeased S 

that the spiritual birth and not the to rely on the head and hay, come ’ 
Charles IL revived the feast, but the physlcal waa tke event upon whtob It tb guide themselves by the thoughts l 
Boots adhered to the Puritan view.
Outside Teutonic countries Christmas

about matters pagan or

be vary Jolly as

these

title ones are in dire distress. One 1 whose names they were given were in 
man said hé visited a family of eight fairly comfortable circumstances. Om 
jt.tidran, the oldest ten years andrthe lady declared that she knew , _ _ .

L youngest two days old. The father family to which she was aMlgnri and 
was working AVer time. He Is not that they were well off. We b** the 
a drinking man but Is unable to pro- trouble to lnY®8and d ac ^r 
vide the actual necessities of life. The that the lady “ad formed a too hasty
?e0rth«^ben«Onb^CarTW.r "îlX K

needed Instant attention and thru the society for failing t?hprE^|*'Ln°made
a ahni datienmPrtoa1^ ^ a^^

C™aTiï. f0V theSe br‘ght UtUe caa“4^fWrh1s\C1ndantyhenkŒ would 
Several Good Fellows have reported not have received a visit from Santa 

to The Sunday World that the families Claus.

ordered it to be kept aa

was Intended to lay streee. The ma- of the heart are able to kaow the * 
toriallzing Influences of the later call of the Master, or to understand i 

présente are unknown. Their place is chüroh have quite wrested away the that He Is with them even unto the 
taken in Latin countries by the strenae, orlglna] lntent ot all the early Christian 1 end of the world. To those of us to 
French etrennes, given on the 1st of fggtlval& in ail the great spiritual re- whom Christmas on Its human elds 
January; this was In antiquity a great }lglong> Horus, Krishna, Hesue, Bud- ia a long agony, desolate with the | 
holiday, wherefore until late in the Mitbra, and a dozen other world emptiness of the vanished years,
4th Century the Christians kept It as gavlourg u well M Jesus were ssld j sadder each year by the widening 
a day of fasting and gloom- The set- ^ ^ barn on Christmas Day. The chasm that yiypns between our dim- 
ting up In Latin churches of a Christ- , whole Christianity of Paul, which was mlng' eyes sad-feebler steps and those 
mas creche isjiaid to have been ort«'J..not rovealed by flesh and blood,” to- bright holidays we call our yottthi 

____  I dicatee a spiritual conception. "If any 1 there is no solace but the solace ot
not observed by the1 man be in Christ he is a new creature." Him who makes

Christ how can He who makes all things 
heard . new come to Hie own In a worid which 

worships only what is old, and shrieks 
out “Heresy" at every unaccustomed 

, It Is the new birth, then, and not d that Ialle from the Master's 
birth of the flesh upon which ^ g, how can the worid that loves 

■ " *- “*■ fho"*- * the brother that dwells with it

'*• “ ------------------- m who have paseeu tne. uvub~*j ‘“r ’ever come to love a Brother Who ■
was net born to December, or proba y menta and are not still occupied with rather the company of the
not to the winter at all there Is goo ^ Observanoe of Sabbath days and Ised and rejected than of the weO- 
ground for supposing that thp spiritual^ moons and .feasts.. The mystical d th6 Valn-g!orloua Are
felrth of Christ celebrated to the Epl- Wrth la the great event In the life of ^ whether Ha come tasting
pbany and now associated to the the chrlst> and that occurs for every praying or whether He come eat-
'th^TmnlTthen1 ^a^T*^^teted *** when h* 18 td the lng and drinking with publicans and &
the emple, _ . , forerunner and to descend into the elBBeraf pave we any prejudices
ijtth the ^^Trller ^riste ^ watera of Jordan’ In that h.ptisth t„at would prevent us recognizing 
£ ♦ t a v!^ ^ on ïr<"^5 th! the real birth of the Chrlet-oon- Hlm „ he came ifte a thief in the 1

said to have been barn on Deo. , the ecloueness WSJS effected; the spirit like nlght -çgould it make a difference ï

a dove descended out ot heaven; and ng jf jie Wme as black or npd or 
the voice declared: "Thou art my Son. yeIlim or brown or one* more.
This day havs l begotten Thee." The sheeny? Must ,He be German or,, 
real purport of theae words la un- Irl8h or united States or Canadian , 
doubtedly overlooked by most people. t0 clalm our recognition? Must He j 
The mystical birth is one of the t0 What we call "the true re-
greater mystpri##, and those trho Uglon“ or oan We understand that 
have studied the church year know ..jje will make all things new," and 
that between March and Christmas that rellgion muat be made new with 
the long preparation for that birth the reat? shan it be said once more; i 
is being made All over the world the ..jje came to His own, and His own | 
temples and crypto and eaves of tel- received Him not? 
tiation and round towers were pre-

halloared places where those, Tou can toll how you would re- 
who ware prepared might pass from çelve Him. for the measure of your 

into light And from fove for your neighbors Is the exact 
Christmas till' Easter was undertaken measure of your love for Him. if 
the greater striving for the mastery your giving and your service are 2 
that follows the new, birth. At Easter formal and out of fashionable neces- 
the Initiate descends into the grave, sity, you will receive Him no other- 
and la raised again* to be a Master, wise, and He will know It Loving 
"fhe homines." says Dr. Conybeare. deeds are the mark of Hie spirit and 
"mostly belong to an age (? 866-400) if His spirit dwell not In your heart 
when th* commemoration of the phy- you will never abide In His palace, 
steal birth had not yet found its own Will He have a palace? Would that 
day (December 86) and was therefore make any difference to yon? Must 
added alongside of the Baptism on He be a beggar to please you, or If He 
January «. Thus the two Births, the comes as a King will you look tor | 
physical and the spiritual, of Jesus another? Who among us shall dwell 
were celebrated on one and the same with the devouring tire? Thine eyes,

shall gee the King to His beauty. "0 
man, greatly beioved, fear noti peso* 
be unto thee, be strong; yea, he

OUR WEEKLY SHORT STORY toated by St Francis.”

Christian Church until about 850 AD. j an<5 Paul travailed that the 
Previous to this the great feast of the might be bora to those who 
church ‘was the baptism of Christ, or him.
Epiphany, on Jan. A Dr. Conybeare
holds that Christmas is linked wtihtbe thg 61rtn 0I tne IleBO ---------
Epiphany, and the baptism ,<* Christ ftost welght ahouid be laid by those | 
and as it is quite certain that Jesus who hftve paM«d the beggarly tudl- i - „

- •
r

“A FALSE WITNESS." «-
i-lF- J

1 By Valanoe Patrlerohe.

Christian Christ was alee honored ea 
that >»■♦*, on which the physical sun, 
the outer garment of th* spiritual 
source ef 11*» and light turned north
ward on its annual round. Clement of 
Alexandria, sets the birth pf Christ on 
Nov, yr, .a B.C. March 28 was the date 
given , by the writer of a Latin tract 
In 248 AD., but this was on mystical 
grounds. It Is regarded as likely that 
for similar reason» the date was Anally 
changed to Dec. 28, from Jen. *. The 
26th was a Mlthralc feast termed

a ~ i
transpired;

i
JWhat a G row

•O

darknessihip.
choice of Christ-

the agree-»!«**•
Mtthra 1 ira

and the Britons spoken of by Bad» in 
Deo. 86 mt a festival day. 

Mlthrs was the Christ of the mystical 
world which preceded the Christian

day, end one hemtly eqetatas the
words: Not yet 1* the feast of hie 
origin fully completed, and already 
we have to celebrate the solemn corn- strong! ”

pttioua He drew her Into the 
dow and kissed her, very deliberately 1 | 
aAd very long. She made no attempt , 
to release herself, but when she cou»d 
speak she murmured, ‘Tm almost 
afraid to offer any one a Christmas j 
present now, *. but I think you said 
something about five feet three—'*

course. Lady Leu, Christmas Is not 
xactly a Jewish institution.’’
She stopped short and started at 

him. "Jewish! Rob! Why—Then 
she was contemptuous. Oh, oh! She 
thought I was a fool"

Never having seen her humble be
fore he thought the moment pro-

e
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excited hands.
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SOMETHING LIKE A CHRISTMAS BOH.
.'.lie V, John Bell (to Postman Borden).—From my daughter, 1 believe! 1 

The Kaiser.—How I wish I had such a family!
•—From The Liverpool, Eng., Exprès* _j|

This man gets a commutation on 
his life sentence for good be
havior.
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LONDON, Deo. 2L—It you had come abûsed by' théïr opponents, bullied by into the house the other evening In the f ^crlptio^'by toe^^^utuenu" 

happy expectation, maybe, of having Yet the fact remains, no matter how 
oratorlal entertainment, you would j much the ordinary business man may
hav* -__ _ . grumble, that he cannot attend to hishave wen nearly five hundred ot our own conoerns ud the affair, ot til*
legislators engaged In a four hours' 
march. The distance covered was 
something under eight miles.

This Is one of the new phases of 
parliamentary Ufa. The government 
wants to get a bill thru by a certain 
date. It has got to pass, whether It 
has been discussed or not No mat
ter how Important the subject may be, 
at half-past seven and at half-past 
ten the door Is looked on speech-mak
ing. All members are allowed to do 
Is to tramp thru the division lobbies 
and vote one way or the other 

Now, for a considerable part ot 
these four hours I watched the march 
past There was the constant surge 
In and out of the house while the 
divisions were being taken. Thér 
was the cackle of innumerable 
tongues. Thru the din there could 
occasionally be heard the voice of 
the chairman reading some clause or 
other or some amendment to the bill 
—Unionist amendments, of course, and 
not worth considering after the closure 
has been applied, and only the gov- 
ernmnet amendments to the govern
ment bill are allowed to be carried— 
but not a dozen men In the place 
heard or oared what It was all about.
The question was. ayes to the right 
noee to the left

Few men, Indeed, know what they 
are voting about but they do know 
thru which lobby they are expected 

So they Just keep 
at the end ot four

nation at the same time, no matter 
how great may be, the consensus at 
opinion among general members that 
they are wasting theh hours and Im
pairing their health, 'once a man has 
been lanoculated, as It were, with the 
seru&i Of parliament It is circum
stances, not désire, which,'es à nus, 
cuts them adrift

. Thiret of Battle. .
It can be taken for granted 

somewhere In tha brain of the M. P, 
is a genuine desire to do something 
to benefit, his country. There M* 
other ways, however, of helping to- 
thls direction than In going down ts 
the house of commons each afternoon 
and voting on questions about whloh 
the majority have only casual know
ledge. I think the main oause at 
members loving Westminster Is the 
thirst of b let tie. They aré soldiers In 
an army engaged In wordy conflict. 
There la scheming and wire pulling 
and manoeuvring to dish .opponents. 
They like to sit round .while the gin*» 
lators of debate are slashing and 
cutting at one another, while they 
themselves cheer and Jeer, and- hwS* 
some #f the excitement which ani
mates those of lesser degree during 
a well-fought football match. They 
put up with tbs trailing, dragging 5315* tor those minutes of rapt , and 
wild enthusiasm which occasionally 
sweep the betiehee.

Then there le the satisfaction la the 
heart of the M. P. that, however small 
may be his Individual Importance at 
Westminster, he Is regarded an a 
eon of some account by the folk oet- 
slda And If he is a good and faithful 
political servant there is always the 
prospect of a knighthood or a bar
onetcy coming along which he ac
cepts not of course, because he atm 
for an embellishment to his name; bat - 
as he whispers in your ear, his nw 
thinks it will be an advantags v

He the business man may ooattne#' 
to grumble, quite sincerely, about tho 
strain parliament now places up*b 
him In having to spend so much of his

.1° i,^V!_poiltlca and leaving 
him so little time for his private af- 
falrs. But if you suggested to trim ’ 
he had bettor resign and m«ir.

1 # belng a member of the house
of comSions. For about It is a toecl-'-
tWworTdh cahn ^ov^ *

1)o perambulate 
on marching, and
hours the government chuckles and 
the prime minister rube bis hands 
at- the most satisfactory progress 
which has been made with the home
^t UMmtber strange that the poUti- 
cal-elect of the country, num ofebil- 
lty and experience, should aUow them
selves to be subjected to ^is Igno
minious proceeding. They know that 
the ordinary man in the street has 
contempt for the whole buelnew-Th^ 
themselves get tired and footsore. But 
they do not mind. They axe under the
spell oil P«-Uam«nt.8iMe up

SiSb M°i- puffln, hUnMlf^P 
KÎ Ms constituents and being sud
denly checked by a voice at. the back
of the hall: "Aye, yejre a blg i^n doon 
here, but ye're a we*, wee men up at 
Westminster!" However distinguish
ed end esteemed a man may be In 
his own locality, be soop düMVer. 
that as a member of the house 01 
commons he doee not count for much.
Political opponents reS“d ®
MticaT'chiefii 'value him because he Tjo ^dthteh^rge8t moving picture oon- 
colXTne in the U
he alts on the government mounted, when In uset on the handle bare
the house, Me Intervention In debate by a special attachment.
Is not appreciated, for he Is only The operators, by means of thetr 
wasting tlma It he go and have tea, motorcycles, were able toerooeed rapld- ^keD,a cigar, of write letters he Is » « ^id.
ordered about by the underlings ! permanent reoord of real 
the whips' room as tho he were a the first time In history, 

he has entered the -

room

FIRST "MOVIM-' OF WAR. -
Thru the agency of the motwcyole. 

moving pictures of the recently oonolud- 
edBalkan war will soon be offered to the

footman. Onesri^“.1soïïrS''w.”4"œ ., usssss.’seraa,-„ *.
at the door to_ ttil him he mustoL_He .,ng planBed by Mlltoiî 8. tioptinsf see- 
may ltove .ooked forward to going. t retary ef Carnegie College,' ftogM-s,* 
a pleasant dinner party, but ne is ohl„ ^ 7_
obliged ' to send a telegram at the Mr. Hopkins plane t» visit every conn- 
last moment excusing himself, because try bn th* .six continents" tor the purpose 
a division may be taken at any of observing the customs and ecpnomtoeJk 
time. From J o'clock In the afternoon oondltlras of «ich country. Two others
until U he has to hang about _the ^t^fes we« d,o.en a. a mods ef 
place, and If he dares to slip away transportation because of their reliability 
without permission, he is a marked an<j economy, but most of Ml because1

of their ability to take their riders into . 
Stairln* toe last few days business the by-ways of the world—where IV Is "W1?* ™e last lew nay. - impossible to penetrate eoiriW

me# who ere also members nave Deco . „ by any other method, acknowledging the Impossibility ot »«nuy oy any omer ..........
combining two things—looking after — - -
their own businesses and fulfilling 
their duties as legislators. There are 
too few business men In the houea The 
long hours and close attendance ne
cessary under parliamentary condi
tions hinder many business men from 
seeking political honors. When a busi
ness man does enter the house, his 
first feelings are of annoyance and 
irritation. The roundabout procedure 
and constant delays either bore him 

His favorite 
topic is that If a private firm was run 
In the way the businese of the empire 
Is conducted. It would tumble to ruin 
within six months. He regrets be
coming a member, and talks of re- 

But that feeling gradually 
The time comes when

When Appetite Fails 
And Digestien Is Bid

There Is Danger Ahead for the 
. Man That Neglects Ns? , 

tore’s Warning.

Dyspepsia Tentieieies. Are, Se- 
rioms.asd Should Be Treat- - 

•d Accordingly.

tor make him angry.

signing, 
wears away.
he complalne no longer. It, at the 
next election, he has the unhappy ex
perience of being defeated, instead ot 
accepting his relief with thanks, a 
very few weeks go by before he is 
hanging round the central offices of 
hie party eager to have another con
stituency tp contest. The fascination 
of parliament has got a grip on him.

Lawyer» in Parliament.
The origin of the house meeting In 

the afternoon and sitting Into the 
night was tor the benefit ot the law
yers, who could come down to West
minster after spending the day In the 
law courts. Lawyers are useful In
dividuals. but there are too many of 
them In parliament They number 
137, and .of these 167 are barristers 
and the other 30 are solicitors. How
ever skilful and able a lawyer M. P. 
may be, he Is always suspected. Most 
of the big prizes which a government
of the day has to give are-legal, and _ . . _
It Is difficult to get out of the public statement of James Schrum of Mew-* 
mind that the majority ot lawyers , ant street Dartmouth, N. f" . 
have entered political life because they j thousands of people, he was falling In 
are on the make health because Tils stomach and

If you count air the merchants, ; geatlve organs were onto? repair. His 
traders, manufacturers, and directors vitality was slipping away., he, was 
of companies that sit In parliament,; IO»in* ground every toy. _
you find that they are not more than i I could not nave held on much 
the total of lawyers. There are 40 j longer. I was wasting , away simply 
soldiers In the house, and only * two because no remedy I used gave tone 
sailors, there are two ministers -of ! and strength to my stomach,..-, i The. 
rellglon and two authors. There are ■ vital forces of my system seqntod
11 newspaper proprietors and 27 jqur-j Ûead. I was to j^y DrJHam-
nallsts. There are eight doctor*, slihnttWe Fills. What hlddfwi wedkneeir 
architects, and six retired civil ser- they searched out 1 -dos t know, but- 
vants There are 21 who have had l to a miraculous xayv they jia^e j^ade 
experience as miners, 16 who have ' a new man of me. My stmnach trou- 
practical knowledge of farming, and blee are Cured, rich blood hoy funs
12 who have been engineers. Eighty- thru my veins—clear akln^en*-—un-
two members are ‘ described as ooun- mlstakable evidences pf ..health, and. 
try gentlemen, and among the mlscel- vigor I feel every day. Dr. HamU- 
laneous rest are professors, compost- ton's Pills have certainly mastered 
tors, auctioneers, chemists, carpenters, the secret of curing the slekly-ener- 
gasworkers. and so on. As far as can vated man and I strongly urge svery- 
be reckoned, there are 85 men who one In failing or lost, heajth to toe 
have never had any definite job of any this grand remedy.” „ _. ,

Dr. Haipilton'a Pills of MhndM&e 
It might be thought that, with the and Butternut are purely vegetable— 

multitudinous interests ot modern life 25c. per box, five for 11.00, all 
members ot parliament would look gists and storekeepers, or postpaid 
out for some other occupation than from the Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, 
hanging around Westminster, being N. Y„ and Kingston; Ont.

.,z
a
*

m
There ts a strong moral In "the

dl-

Fascination of Parliament
Why Members Altho Treated as Nonentities Remain

in the House.
... ... .* lit. J®hn Fester. Crease,.. »... »V » u » ,V «4.
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SUNDAY MOKNINX5

YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY
If You Want To Enter The Worid’s

GREAT PROVERB CONTEST
1
I

r

All Answers Must Be Deposited on or Before Midnight, Dec. 31, 
or Bear Postmark of Mailing of Not Later Than That Hour & Date

The entire series of proverb pictures in The Toronto World’s Great Pro
verb Contest have been puhfished and contestants are now preparing 
their answers and sending them in. Of course, it is well understood that 
all answers mnst be deposited at The World Office, or bear post mark of

mailing of not later than 
the hour of midnight, 
Tuesday, Dec. 31 st. But 
there is still time to 
enter the contest and 
compete for the prizes. 
Simply secure a com
plete set of the proverb 
pictures and their cou
pon blanks, from 1 to 
75 inclusive, 1 and you 
are a contestant in full 
standing, but you will 
have to hnrry now.

Sale at The World

a* -v

’0 Start Now and Try to Win 
This $2250 Jackson Touring Car

FIRST GRAND PRIZE

m

-i

m

v■

ÉÜà
V;

■pHi

New 1913 Olympic Model, fully equipped with top, lights, windshield and all latest attachments.

T*"”'" Tie Jackson Car Co., Limited 388
MICH PARK AVE.

Extra Back Numbers and Their Coupon Blanks Will Remain on 
Office Until December 31st——Cet Your Coupons Before the Supply is Exhausted

I Extra Back Numbers of the Proverbs 
Are lc for the Daily and5c for the Sunday

I A new supply of proverb pictures and coupons 
I have been printed and contestants may secure 

£3r| any numbers of the back proverbs that they desire -ea 
at the regular price of 1 c for the daily and 5c for 
the Sunday, In ordering hack numbers by mail,
1c additional to cover postage must he added for 
every ten;|^ber^^jj^ByM8jH|8ipHjP|

Complete Sets at The World Are $1.19—By Mail Prepaid $1.27.

Use Extra Coupon Blanks if in Doubt on Answers to the Proverb Pictures

Back Numbers 
of the Proverbs 

Will Remain 
on Sale 

Until 6 P M.
December 31st

Make Your Entry Into the Contest Today and Be Ready to Mail or Deposit Your
Answers on or Before Midnight, December 31st

63-

Contestants are permitted to send five (5) 
answers to each and every picture if they desire# 
or a total of 575 answers in a complete set—and 
where the correct answer is included» incorrect 
answers will not count against the contestant#

Contest
Department

Open
Evenings

Until
10 o’clock
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Sunday World Garage Directory
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DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., Limited
COB. BAT Md TSMPSBANCB STREETS, TORONTO 

Distributors for Peerless, Stevens-Duryea, N spier and Hudson 
Automobiles- Peerless and Auto-Car Trucks.

ENGLISH CAPITALISTS DESIRE 
TORONTO MOTOR BUS FRANCHISE

4S

m
■ y; V .A"m I1I1Io TT— ■

m Would Operate Buses as City 
Directg,But Demand Exclusive 
Privileges—Ho Strap Holders 
To Be Allowed^

Re Searchlights ;
IS;

ALcttcr From The League
' STEPNEY WHEELS and TIRES 1

VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY ^
THE STEPNEY MOTOR WHEEL of Canada. Limited 

130-152 Kins street Last; Toronto.

;;;
_ Reference, was i»»4e in yanr laeisBjait 
Sunday, Dec. 7tb to the advice given to 
members of Ontario Motor League by 
out Directors In regard to. the .use of 
searchlights on motor cars in the city.

A syndicate of BrttiabeapHallets is 
seeking a seven year franchise for the 
use of the Toronto streets as motor 
boa rentes in connection with the 
civic car lines.

These gentlemen, thru the agency 
of G. P. Reid of this city, state that 
they are "prepared to Insert any 
c ause In their agreement with the 
city which will conform with the in
terests of the Citizens and facilitate 
the present ' iranepdrtatlon difficul
ties.

?

You took the position that no heed 
should be paid to the views stated by 
the directors and that all motoriste 
should stick to their headlights until 
other, vehicles were: forced to carry 
some kind of light,

X may say that! hftve recelvi 
last couple of daVs, a score of 
from well known citizens Who are much 
interested in the Subject, and that with 
one or two exceptions, all agree that 

strong acetylene and electric head
lights are more likely to cause acci
dents than to prevent them.

The motorists who have written me 
have condemned the jise of powerful 
headlights in the strongest terms, many 
of them stating that they seldom use 
them in the city, and ^others that they 
have neves used them and see no ne
cessity for doing so. ▲ few who have 
a good word to say for headlights, ex
press the opinion that they should bs 
of a limited caudle-power or provided
with some means of deflecting the raya 
of Tight downward'>upon the .road.

Among those who have, written to 
express their concurrence in the views 
of the Directors of Ontario Motor 
League are several of the recognised 
automobile experts of the city.
.Prom, the letters I have received it 

is apparent that while-there is a certain 
divislonof opinion on the use of head*1 
lights, the majority of motorists find 
strong headlights a greater inconvent-

:: AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE it
Stories, Reyeirleg end a fall line of eepptiee at lowest prière 

Ontario Agents for the
A nOOTT-DETR OÏT

CENTRAL GARAGE AND SUPPLY COMPANY
Temporary tierase and Showroom», ISfl Klag Street West. Tel. Adah If,

If'
ed, the 

letters z

V

McLA UGHUN.BUJCKS & FIATS
CORNER CHURCH and RICHMOND STREETS

TOROtm.

The experts fn: theif récent report 
have opposed itfètor ï>ns«i ' COndltionaX- 
ly upon the consfrttdttoii  ̂df the sub- 
way system under, Tteauiey street to 
St 'diair avenue fromfront with 
s branch at Bloor At&et running to.
SlArbourne tiience on across the Bloor 
street viaduct

Until this is erected and a definite 
tube policy Is taken up with the sub
sequent construction of subways, the 
city council Is, In such a frame of 
mind that it will accept any reason
able measure which will facilitate 
matters by rapidly * transporting the 
residents Within the limits of Greater 
/Toronto into the down-town districts.

The Council's Stand, x 
Controller McCarthy is" in "favor Of 

rfty going into the bus bigness 
pending the construction of the tubes 
or of more sections of the present
civic car -system. Controller Church .. __, . .__ .
has advocated motor buses for some -ence tbgn. convenience when driving in 
considerable time, but Controller the city. .
Maguire will not support them be- Of course we are not advising 
cause he thinks that such a move against the use of headtights of mod-f 
would imjisw tBir -prestige of the «rate power. - 
city’s public*-Ownership:- policy relative In What #on have. tt^say,Jn tegard to 
to the construction or city owned car the carrying of lights by all- vehicles,- 
ltnes. Mayor Hocken is out for the11 can assure you you have the ap- 
tubes, and quotes -the experts’ report prbval of Ontario Motor League, 
in favor of hIs» arguments. When ouf"delegation waited on Mr.

In consideration qt a seven year Hanna this week In regard, to changes 
franchise being granted to this com- in the Motor Vehicles Act and High- 
pany,—-which it asks,‘shall be the only ways Act, one of the reforms we sug- 
agreement entered into by the city gested was that all vehicles In el ties 
■with any company;—the directors over 10,000 should be reaved to carry 
pledge themselves to raise «506^11» Ughta This would bq by way ofHSSrJS? Saarsf sw nsThe^aX nn “AhU, as to now the case in England
to? dlreriorSTto l^Ster th? in- and kevsfcal other
terests of the city, and a clause of the jP®tn, Y ».
conditions already submitted, which Ontario-Motor League takes the post -
bears upon the routes, reads- ___ .«on, however, that such a reform is

“The carriages of the company shall jnore ^ite)y to motor-
run on such streets, avenues and other tots shbwtag consideration for ethsrr 
public roads as may be permitted by besides themselves than by adopting 
the city authorities, and to which W attitude .of, pure self-consideration- 
further streets, avenues and .other - Yours very truly,
roads may be added from time to time W. G. Robertson, Secretary,
as may be found convenient to "the 
public.’.’ . .

the

4
PHONE MAIN 7810.

Garaging, Accessories, Repairs and Sales Rooms

A 9ti Peterbore asp 1Alee i HaaUlton, Bey St.| London, Ric' * ■ f'y ' , ■ ■ • ■ - , » > - ; "
TUB MARTIN TRACTOR, MADE BY THE KNOX AUTOMOBHiB 00. IT IS SHOWN HAULING A LOAD

^ OF LUMBER. __________
*Belleville. Factory at Oshawa. |

Demand For Cars .; j 
Growing In Russia

ROSS MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Limited 
REGAL MOTOR CARS

=

Good Roads in The States r-

TI1ES AND A CCESSORIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
- 132 Sf 134 Simcoe Street. Terente

m
t=
m

bs held 
7 next. Emperor is Enthusiastic Motorist 

and Loyal Subjects Are 
Following His Lead.

of head
quarters at Washington by-the Ameri
can Automobile Association, the cam
paign of the organised motorists of 
the United States for national reads- 
takes on new vigor and becomes 
centered at the national capital* While 
the principle headquarters of the

Assît
policy of promoting road building by 
tÿe federal government has been found 
to necessitate such close and constant ppaatl ■ various ^tcderal 
agencies involved. Including the offices 
ofpubllc roads of the déeejtoeot of 
agriculture, the engineering corps of 
the United States armv. the depart
ment of the interior, etc., that,4t to

Washington office; ”

as sat
advises that the outlook tor th# Na

tional Roads Convention, to 
in Washington March 9 and 
Is vërp promising. Bvery mall Is 
bringing announcements from every 
part of the country of the appoint
ment of additional delegates to this 
convention, and It is already assured 
that It will be the most widely re
presentative and nationally Influential 
good roads gathering that has yet 
been held.

A very encouraging feature of the 
convention preesxattons to the re
markable Interest that Is being dis
played in the, national roads proposal 
by the great bodies of Organized 
business men Who ate at present more 
active than ever before in the de
velopment of various sections of the 
country. Chambers of commerce and 
boards of trade from the Atlantiq to 
the Pacific and from the lakes to the 
Gulf are naming delegatee or have 
announced thMr intention to do sol 
while it ts now practically assured 
that every state will be represented 
by official delegates named by its 
governor. .

With the early ,

THE COLLEGE GARAGEthe 466 BATHURST STREET
■'ABBOTT-DETROIT GARB

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS ■ - PHONE COLL. ISM ■mDETROIT. Dec. 21,—Russia, with 
its huge population is almost an au
tomobileless empira This to due, ac
cording to M. 8. Friede. the Ford 
Russian dealer, who visited the De
troit factory, to the severity of the 
climate and the very poor condition 
of the roads.
, In the United States and elsewhere 
automobiles are owned in almost 
countless numbers. In some Ameri
can cities,, an automobile is almost a 
more familiar sight than a horse. But 
Russia to sad/y behind.
- There are now, It Is. estimated, but 

4000 cars in the whole empire, a 
much smaller number than are owned 
in any of the American cities. Fif- J 
teen hundred of. these Russia», owned,

"1 rears are American built Fords.
“Russian winters are long and cold 

and automcbiltng to not the ideal
,, _ _ ..... . ....... ’ sport for them,” declared Mr. Frieda

The automobile editor to maa ta Very comÿédt and Convenient are Woven silk scarfs in Persian colos- “However, there are many months in Sneed and On«iratism‘‘ fiuMtoh^thS'above iettw from toe^aéc^itiie small square drop treet hmshseii TU more bwutiful tjhan the year when the automobile can be
■ The cars, maximum speed^wtlt be retary *îÀb Ontorio Moti» Itokgue. cases Hn antomobne leather. They are wBrntatSfp^rfwtiy where*0 “ Boo<1 advantage “ •lee*
P &gco™rerMgfd ^ier^u.«n°^,w lLn»°m,T^.itiolt «S With âlumtoùm sandwich boxes ^ —*auader pertectly-1 W?.^rbad Russian road- are a great

to rott^ WAtn turning: cornera. a. çmî cause us to chsngo our posâtioB» - * j »ni«,* waninim hrit- Th® hood boa la a novelty. It comes' drawback to the nm^ross of thedistauoe of twenty feet frqra an.vinr v^z: that as long as civic and provin- and. p^tes d tÿp P In velvet with quilled satin rlbbon edg-1 country especially -in the automobile
ordere dowr,Wth«hmotA,Irl?t C‘‘! > the cov* tag, ties and bow; In velvet featoer toe Roam There^ are scareely any
th «Tl.1. Jïîî/ï^a* th,1 mtdre, *9 and other vehicles to be used on the flatware and napkins, and a straw tube trimmed, and in.moleekln. It fits com- roads at all as Americans know roads.

^AmvOHtoShsttM.

^hhtalm.8hTLXoùl? be^placed inw ^^m^toX «tunhlng coats of chtach«R-qttirem ^wTh^tauto a^tw ^^Co^ZTchZing ^ ^ ^CC0^ül^U^0n Side* . dis. j

S5.^ss ssstssA’tfsrs; sts^vsrrssss tsstinrs —L wUVbehtK MW wttb the projMtw ^‘“1 dances of KtSavy tomfcgee to- | with black chenille stripes. Large cut and many new and Improved designs thusiastic car owner and Is doing _ ___ priaà Australian môtorlstl ht hu 1^" 1
to C iJA the. projector ^ , colltoton Wtth semé un- ^button, adorn «hé front The pecu- WlUbe lwnd ^f_thsm. everyth,‘mporta- Covers Distance ’Between Two LmaA Therrnw^'m/deuX

th” coto^ctOT,W^mdthto^^“wouta As fay aar showing consideration for of.the **'**• » * vary MOTOBMEN AND MOTORI8T8. Jects to use them. Under his direction Australian Towns in 48 Minutes mobite^Otab and^waf^onsZoumt?"

îiÆÏÏ’w.rrî™/ «.•SJpm wet r jSr.yai as IS to.th.iMi.*. SX55?o5S!SaJ533be five cents; ten tickets for tw“ty- average motorist already shows about " Another rather odd coat Is In the ttlnb y«ur remarks re the street rail- ®yer a co“rs® of 2®*° ---------------- waysf J * F Thlîtom
<Lv,?,jC<nt,™,w®uld ^ Bold t° achool t®” times ns much consideration for straight Empire model of selected ^ay men are uncalled for. But there comnlttov ‘ r»Thth the Lleut Theodore Metcalfe—a British Lieut Metcalfe. P

««« « «««. S.'Œï'j’.r.Æ HIC a ,“yr» “ »• i
ceptlng..Sundays, when a service hylt-; in the week on the down town streets and buttons of seaskln and to lined i““ who knows hla businews, and ; entire run and that finished with a woomba (Australia) In a Hudson oar. with ga^?lnaPaIn/ ^n 6nd t,!?* ÎS4
able to diminished-demands would be in Toronto. V 4 . with heliotrope brocade ■' ' f* you *®‘ the complatats ; F«^t «core ^ere ”®re forty-tlv® making the distance In 8 hours and 17 wétahtaL °U' Wae heavtiy
tbe order. . - ----------------- e—>----- ,[ ” ---------- from. I am a motorman and make it the 1 1 , ! minutes, which la 1 hour and 13 min- „ 4,7k,T!tii?.*5S“«."iftwl' j»™»»h„ . „„„ X^ïr^îœsrusi0,"; «»«-
Paris, where tKe streets are "too Is taxing The present capacity Of thé skln ceatB *** 8180 of moleskin, fitting slow up. If there should be an auto- part He also officially thdorsed the j unaer the auspices of the Brisbane .Th9",Performance of the Hudson» 
narrow to permit the construction of building, will hold Its annual Christ- tightly to the bead for the new mode mobile near jme. nod to the driver, .ÜiÎL,. .. . - I Automobile Club The Hudson far breaking this Australian record is not :
S^eJwx ^ to5don tbe London maa entertainment on Friday evening, of hairdressing. A little to the left of and, If he -understands his business, automobile exnositira in tory 8ent Mr. Thompson, the local’ 8Vfj>rl8lnB to me tor
General pmnibus Company has long .December. 27. at eight o’clock. the front to placed an exclamation he will onen an and take the rtoht ïnr» in -V . ^ *P®ter*' Hudson dealer, news of the record ner- » to gifted with power and staminaSSsS»who- irnvs; been en-.Jo?nt bow of sealskti“ntsh^lth â of way oXed hta the ^ i S will bè eee^ ThL toTVdormance. The "totale L nlnltÿ that^rê n, t®hfearful road «»«tioS
horse». Having the natural preferment j.tbusTasficalTy rehearsing under the tiny head. . . *“ way offered him. But the man mane wiii ne seen. This is to be held mnes,. The only nrenaratlon that wm îha.î are met by ah automobile In Aus-
for motors, and on such streets as' .direction of F. J. Evans. Will give a y ---------- you get the complaints from has 1 patronage of the, made for the run ^ the seanL ^ tra'ia. No American roads coriipafe

e jî Threads j jarge^.p-hd, Varied program of. Bongs,, k. a new hat envelope case holds a not. the sense to understand. They sit! Mr 'FriedA ♦>,» . the hood and gasoliafetanks The best W üv.sonl0 those on that continent
2K?^&,a®*® ^2: a»a . concluding ' hair brush, bomb tod'élot^to brash of and look and by the time they grap taîîckb serelce to ^sria. ntocini a P^ou. record for thaWtotknce w« tkat }h° Iat®8‘ Hudson

’ ---------------------1=SS%H¥@ ------- SSjSvS- §g&S-S££3,
work. c.. ; - x , L. A decided novelty for automobile bang and stop the engine, or as their | 4H minutes faster than the time occu- ! th»iw m®]ces Is a voucher for

------- I wear is the Turkish dress. It to of best to strip a gear In trying to -------------- 11 *"■ pled by the fast Sydney mail train be- Zn ■*amln*» The Hud-
------ 1 velour de lalné, Is entirely fur trim- get a low# tone. So. Mister, we tween the two towns. 1 built by engineers from

med with , taupe fox and does away; have no time to waste. Previous to The roads over which the run was ! a.tîX.n, tT10 .1® building nation, very
with the outside coat A muff and tur- coming to Canada, I was driving six- made were very bad But with the am™/ „ the ability to meet eon-
ban of the same' fur are worn. The teen Years in London, Eng., five ; exception of a moment’s halt to re- ln 411 eectlons of the world sad
gown to taupe colored, and over it in yeara on the motor buses. The * mere are none that fease it.”
the automobile Is worn a taupe velvet drivers there are not so blind and 

1 fur trimmed cape, if added warmth to sleepy that the traffic police have to 
- - " j wave their newspapers, so they can

see them, or blow whistles to wake', R„v- ' „

J ? r Jr of. «vriat r should suggest, instead of sending Le°d, of the Are department won In the
«Ane it bee ,1 ™ th® »°1,c® to London to study traf- frf.at DaiIy News prize contest, was

°£ 6«kïnR ftc* S€nd 801116 of your drivers to study ;delivered to hlm yesterday afternoon.
"velvet ties, finished driving. A good general to no use "T° Bay that ‘Rory was tickled to 

with fur pompons. , i without the men to follow him. and Putting it mild He had It out for a
„ . I tbe two policemen regulating traffic «Pta the first thing, and was delighted

°ot ^fa m,er2 rf lea'P,er- *ur lined, on Queen and Yonge crossing are as with the smoothness and lack of fric-
fitted with electric or hot water beat good as any we Have In London. tlon with which the mechanism -work-
generators come in improved shapes I am, yours,
this year, and are very cosey for long J. GARDNER. “This morning the chief had his car
trips. ^ . il ., ■' , . J out on duty for the first time. Shortly

: < —— The Automobile Editor is glad to after eleven o’clock an alarm w«e m..
Serviceable coats for rough wear are ™e'’« ‘h® above letter. There are, in from the residence of Mr 8

bronze and blue mixture tweed. They no doubt, a few motormen who are es 115 Peter street are. finished with stitched bands and considerate of automobfltots, and Mr. tour firemen one in fronted’Æ 
buckles of blue cloth, and have large ®?rdner to evldentiy one of these.

■J3?o»L5TS “« m“w" t««w

and the' flat pocket is now a shirred th® maA>r,ty of - street car motormen J® h^d, Lh® cleaned 80,1 filled, and
Affair fleeee th°w a “««Ted take special delight In holding back 0,6 chlef and hto men were the admir-warm’ soti nl^ tor the nets t0rme a,a"d Mmpwlng the automobtil drl^S ation of the citizens, as they fairly flew 
warm, sort nest tor the pets. whenever possible. Any motorist who to the fire this morning.

Waterproof cases which hold toidin J l?®8 ^lyen on Toronto streets will “‘Rory says she has a superb snort 
tables and four folding seats each are th ti?1* otit 11 ** to be regretted and rides along with all the gall and 
a convenient adffition tor the^ "i0*^® afe not more Toronto majesty of the Imperial Limited.

't-sTomfort and toke unbat^ E.tre®L5,ail"ay “otormen who have “As for the fire, it proved to be do-
KtfcSm** ^SMPbfttUtUeroom Mr. ^uxtaer’. consideration and ex- tbtag more than a biasing chimney,
j- ^^2'’ ■ j ............ ............ I perienca. : [ and no damage was done."

CONSOLIDATED MOtORS LIMITED
. GARAGE6/SHOWROOMS. MIANTENANGE 1* SLRVICB DEPT 
112—116 RICHMOND STREET WEST 
PLEASURE CARS. ACCESSORIES. COMMERCIAL MOTORS

646* -À w.“' is'*; will
on's
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r . THE FRANCO CANADIAN WfLLBlAQ CO.

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF «LICK REPAIRS OF BROKEN CASTINGS, eta 
Iroa, Braes. Bronze, Aluminum, etc., by 

. AUTOGENOUS WELDING *
.(OXy-Acetylens Process)

• ‘ We employ only expert operators 'qualified -on automobile work,
«31 Tense St. Opposite Edward St. Teiepkene Adelaide WS. Toreste

’
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CANADIAN DISTRIBUTORS for the IILON MOTOR CAB
BEE THE CLINTON TRUCKS

Automobile Sales Com 
75-77 Queen St

m
ipdny, Limited,
WabI Phone Adelaide " ”.*• Toronto.MOTORING FADS AND FANCIES AeoessorlM end 

Repairsne
mm ■_* .■‘if '.«£3tsri*f.: jF'p»* -&rtz rr

1 HIGH PARK GARAGE
119 FERMANAGH Opposite High Park BoulevardOW and Tracks tor Ttirt^-AFine, Larg^'^u6 HeYtT a^ge^ü» 

Line of Automobile Supplies. m “eatea uarage—FWI
W. WILES—SUPT. OF REPAIRING DEPT.
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iVULCANIZING needed. > .
.

Why Conboys Paint 
the Majority

of Toronto's Automobiles

r '■a "■ to’.’

Old tires made new. Retreading 
sections and tube repairs. All 
kinds and sizes. Our workshop 
is equipped with the most up-to- 
date and efficirat machinery 
operated by jâ^t workaen. :.

r* 4 igi

H*

ed.

C«,«S*LSy^8^ST “d ^ eqtt,PPed Pefnt Department In

tK Dryta« R®0™8 are dust-proof.
Tneir Plant is kept at an oven temperature at all

of stodt* ,peCiaUze on HiKh-8rade Work, using only the beet grades

PenÏÏatrhIr «Perteumd in Special Tana, Grey* Crereu*

DepariSLto to toke11^ 0^V , Altering and Mud-guard
looking tike new °f eny repa,rs Pessary to turn cari out

4M

J. Bam- /) . ’V

i

Stepney Motor Wheel Co
I»

J
OF CANADA, LIMITED

130-2 King St. E., - TORONTO » Phone M. 3827
!

CONBOY CARRIAGE CO., Limited
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Big Indianapolis Motor Race
Piston Displacement to Be Limited. m>

1
t-

Vri.
\

.. -at to Tod Dee. *1#—. munlcatlons received from them elg- XNDIANAPOLIS. Ind- nlfylng their approval of this act on
working to the betterment, « posmnie, tJw part of the Speedway management 
" eat olasslo In motor racing ! an j following Is an expression from
a kaa mil. International Finley R* Porter, engineer of theknown as the BOO mile internanou Mer^r Automobll<l company, whose
gweepstakes Race, a change has been t rac<ng cara have achieved great re- 

the limitation of the piston suits In their racing campaign;
•'Your decision to limit your race tr 

460 inch piston, I believe to be one 
of the wisest moves taken in the 
racing game for some time. My Im
pression is that It will produce rea! 
race cars that ire capable of main
taining speed, and I want to express 
my appreciation of your timely action

A
VL.

K. S. AUTO TIRE CO. |
LIMITED

WISH ALL THE USERS AND NON USEES OP THE

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD» TIRES

S

made In
emplacement. .
consideration the management of the 
Indianapolis Motor SpeedwayJti 
to make the limit for the pistil 
.Secernent, for the third annual 600- 

race. 460 cubic tnchee a« against 
«M cubic Inches for the first and 
•Irond «nr1**1 events which were so as to this, and feel that you deserve 
mceessfully run In 1611 and 191*. ; a great deal of credit and support."

inthe field of twenty-seven starters 1 The entry list for this great annual 
the race of 1*13 the displacement1 sporting event will not be open until 

led from 34* cubic Inches to 697.9 Jan. 1, 191*. Bn try blanks are being 
ic inches, the latter figure being prepared at the office of the In- 
nlston displacement of the Cutting dlanâpolle Motor Speedway and will 

Zr driven by Bob Burman. go forward to the manufacturers
That this change has struck a about Deo. 10. and the scramble for 

annular chord with the automobile the honor of the first entry will no 
manufacturer» who are interested In : doubt provide a source of Interesting 

m evidenced by the many com- 1 announcements early In the new year.

After much careful

eclded 
n dis-

r r't
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AS LIGHT AS STRONG: AN ENGLISH CYCLE-CAR -AND ITS PAS
SENGER LIFTED BY TWO MEN*

u -Merry and
Î. i

Cause of Missirg of Explosions Xmas Vi
Proaperww Ief the survival of the fittest and 

there Is no eueetion whatever that 
every year will see a remarkable In
crease of motor vehicles In Montreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg and other Do
minion dtlee that are i—tdly forging

v

:S 6000 TRUCK 
MARKET IN CANADA

¥
punctured; the spark coll may be 
broken down.

There may be too little or too much 
gasoline feed; the gasoline may have 
water in it; a gasoline pipe or some 
small
be clogged; it can often be dislodged 
by opening the needle valve a turn or 
two, then dosing to ordinary position.

Leaky Inlet valve: Inlet valve spring 
weak; leak around the Inlet valve 
stem; lack of valve stem clearance; 
valve stem gummed; inlet valve sett
ing not right; a leak in inlet manifold.

Exhaust valve leaking compression; 
exhaust valve spring weak; too little 
clearance between exhaust valve stem 
and tappet; exhaust valve set wrong; 
exhaust choked, probably by clogged 
muffler.

Broken, worn or gummed piston 
rings; piston ring cuts in line; piston 
head or cylinder Interior worn, crack
ed or scored; lack of cylinder lubrica
tion.

The magneto may be at fault; Is 
test for this use the battery Instead.

Obstructed air passage; perhaps 
from dust-dogged air strainer;, too 
small opening In manifold gasket

It will be frequently noted that at 
certain speeds the engine will run with 
perfect regularity, while at others It 
will persist In skipping. It will In
variably misa If throttled enough, and 
this is not to be wondered at when we 
remember that the exhaust Is at best 
far from complete and that with an 
engine having an ordinary compres
sion space 36 per cent of the "pure” 
charge Is. under the best possible con
ditions composed of burned gas, and 
if throttled to take in only 1-S the ca
pacity of the cylinder there are equal 
parts of burned and fresh gas.

—Trank N. Blake, In Motor.

Leads £The missing of o plosions occasions 
much annoyance and waste and does 
the car no good; the causes are many 
and varied; some are common and

New Yes» X
.If ,

easily located, while others ace ob
scure and rarely encountered.

Probably the sooted spark plug Is 
the most common cause of missed ex
plosions, especially w}th the beginner, 
who has not recovered from the sup
position that more gasoline gives more 
power. The detection of this trouble 
Is sometimes Complicated by the fact 
that soot may be deposited on the 
plug at certain tfirottle openings and 
bum" off again at others, owing to In
herent imperfection In the carbureter 
or because the user does not regulate 
It properly. Much could be said on the 
adjustment of carbureters: It would be 
out of place to attempt to cover the 
ground here, but reference to the sub
ject may furnish a hint to those who 
need it to look In that direction. An 
external spark gap may be used to 
make the spark Jump between the plug 
points, but It Is by all means better 
to remove the cause of sooting.

Other causes of missing are weak 
battery; loose primary circuit connec
tions; primary wires not well Insulated; 
timer worn or loose; vibrator not in 
good .adjustment; vibrator contacts In 
need of dressing; poor timer-,ground,' 
warped switch base.

There may be a leak In the high 
tension cables; to find this they should 
be examined In the dark with the en
gine running. The spark plug. points 
may be either too far apart or too near 
together, 1-82 to 1-64 of an Inch Is the 
distance often recommended. Water 
may be between the plug points; the 
plug insulation may be cracked or

e In the carbureter may |Mr, Kiiborn Declare* American 
Manufacturers Will Profit By 

Investigating Field la 
Dominion.

Parcels Post and Motors li .e"Altho f am not prophet, 1 am quite 
willing to make one 
effect of the new parcels post law," 
says George A. Kissel president of the 
Kissel Motor Car Company,' of Hart
ford. Wia. "My conviction is that it 

early motorising ef all 
classes of delivery."

"In the first place, the government 
itself will uae motor trucks to gather 
and de 
Horses
first1 but it won’t be long before their 
inefficiency will be demonstrated. Then 
the express companies. In order to com
pete with the package carrying venture 
of your Uncle Sam, will try to out
do him In efficient service. That means 
thousands of more trucks.

1AND HOPE THE NON USEES WILL SOON BECOME USEES 
’ f OF THE

KELLY-SRRINGFIELD TIRES
WHICH WILL INCREASE THEIR HAPPINESS AND PROS- i 
FERITY BYQETTONO 7,000 MILES OUT OP THEIR TIRES j 

WITHOUT A BLOW OUT OB PUNCTURE,

WE INVITE YOU TO COME AND SEE US

as to the i m ti

Î
i

•M■ -T

y'tiiiIwill cause the

I NEW YORK. Deal SL-The* the Mg 
title* of Canada present a good to

iture market -for American made 
: motor trucks is the conviction of H. J.
| Kllbcrn, assistant sales manager of. 
the General Motor Track Company, 
■who hÿs Just arrived in New York City 
after a trip that Included Montreal 
and other Canadian cities.

“Altho it la a matter ef common 
knowledge,” declares Mr. Kllbotn, 
•that Montreal la one of the woriffa 

first cities, from the standpoint of 
per capita wealth. I was quite unpre

pared for It# general prosperity and 
'the willingness of many business 
‘houses to consider favorably the sub
ject of motor transportation.
I “New buildings seem to bo spring
ing up on every eld*, and. altho by 
law they are limited to ten stories in 

’height, what they lack In this respect 
appears to be made ut> by their rapid
ly Increasing numbers. ,

“Coincident with heavy trade and 
shipping a need arises greater than 
ever for efficient haulage and delivery 
methods. It Is simply another ease

i
liver
may

this new class of mall, 
be used here and there at IK

nHi
.ai SA T:,!

H&S.AUT0 TIRE CO., limited 1far î v

"Now, with the *sale by mati* fel
lows enjoying such rapid delivery ad
vantages the local dealer to the trade 
must meet competition with the same 
sort of enterprise. His watchword must 

sprvtce arid service is a synonym 
for motor delivery. And with the re
tailers’ pace quickened, the manufac
turer and jobber who expects to sell 
him goods must likewise cut out un
necessary loss of time.

"This motorising of delivery win 
bring much wider benefits than the 
quicker delivery of goods It mesas 
inevitably » (speedier realisation ef 
national good roads Thus every one 
using highways whether for business 
or for pleasure, win praise the day that 
developed the commercial automobile."

571 YONOE STREET, TORONTO

5be

Xj

Motors Need Thinner „
Oil For Winter Use ««hop» md MelonWinter Motoring

'Z X The time when autpmobUlng was 
considered onfr a fair weather, pleas
ure Is far past Today the automo
bile with the many improvements and

In the Roman Oa1 
Southern Bhrope the 
riage of the bishopHmeSsoN Start More Easily and Are More 

Thoroly Lubricated, Says 
Jackson Dealer. a

conveniences added In the past few 
years is a vehicle for all seasons.

caused active buying of motor trucks, ! with the cold weather making Itself *Tf every man who drtvrii his
according to Harry S. Houpt general ' feit the closed car comes Into prom- during the winter knew It, he would hats. Whether that so
sales manage? of the Alco. In a state- ! inence, but the man who drive* a save himself possible bother by chang- ! Using mules was oris
"«■« “r. Houpt ««lor*. O., u»tor!p,„rt.s cur or Mito <-« =0, «. ".‘Uto.l’ ZSSZSSSSSJfZ

truck purchases are directly affected so with almost ns much comfort as the e. Wilson of the Jackson Car Co. of, high clergy, or the ei
j by seasonable demands and that hoB- i one who handles a closed oar. Ontario, in a group that were discuss-
' day times show the capacity of motor Some Trials.
I trucks to their best advantage. Some Interesting trials have been posed to have a heavy grade of oil,---------»___ — —,

; trucks do not lose In efficiency, ’ said the R-C-H Corporation. On one of ol„ system, too. In the first place the fact that motor c
I Mr. Houpt "As an example of this, the coldest days so far this season, a the motor should have plenty of oil; being adopted by the
î last Christinas the Adams Express tourjng, car was experimented with, and if the heavy grade Is used, there the ultra-conservative
Company of Philadelphia, delivered ™rta.tns were drawn and fast- will be some difficulty because, the observing traveler hi
goods «r an Alco truck for 144 conse- The chains were drawn and fast ^ hav,ng made the 0„ thicker. It Spain would now be i
cutive hours In order to solve the rush «ned- ^-^f^alloWtng tlMs”warm Air i will not feed thru the pipes as réadily , tlce that both the Card 
delivery problem. Another company, ^®??rCDfer„,m “”L°Kthe hoTd Thla 1 as when it is warm and thinner. of Santiago, and the

I the United States Express Company. t° enU;r from under tiie hood^ This. „If th($ oUl system la euclt thst'donedo are using Mit
delivered goods for overJ36 copsecu- mferior mrot cTmf^tobly ' all the oil is poured directly into the for visiting the many
tive hours with theirs. Nearly all the 5?e th^t the car took on the clmraJ- i crank case, or If the reservoir Is right es of their bishoprics
large express companies depend on ®° “iat the car took on the cnw*cj motor where It will be kept perched on top of aim

! motor trucks to deliver the goods : ^Bl1„t>osea As a furth£ hXg1 warm, no change is required. In the mountains.
Ume. ritlirP. of the gmali rront floor case of.a motor using an oil pump and] In regions where tr*

“Alert business mon are forestalling device, one moved fnowto* addl-[leads to the various parts, the lighter cillties cannot be rated
the crippling of their delivery system boafd» was removed aJlowtag addl } gradGg ghould be u8ed; and the leads advantage, of a mach

! by buying motor trucks. In our own tional h°t to come from : eleaned well when the change is mada work do not need to be
experlence.rihe increase in «ilns during Tr-C-“”ad-| “ will be found that the motoryrtarts People belonging to
the month of November over October afeeaslly ttdeen with an R lm raw | eagyy- too, after standing In the , were-better" class wl

; was between 96 and 100 pêr cent jjwa “a<|.J«“rtog ■cara, Inasmuch m co,d fQr ^everal hourg. V that Intrusion of the
“This Christmas, the rysh delivery they are fitted with tha Jiffy -it «it Is a good plan to clean out the ! the Inner recesses of

problem will be more serious than ... . th_ old grease and oil In the clutch, gear tradition; but the thought that fiwlr
heretofore due to the prosperity thru- .£2t „ , box, rear axle and wheels and put In a reversed shepherd can now visit them
out the country, and the concerns us- R-C-H from producing a three pas thinner grade. This cleaning won’t with regularity and corojtort must be
lng motor trucks will be able to cope senger coupe which Is one. _ hurt the car, after a summer’s work, a gratifying one to his faithful fleck
with the delivery problem to the great- most attractive cars or the seas n. even tho jt is not considered neces- —and not lees gratifying for the 
est satisfaction of their customers."’The closed body tajjojiRtofia* a ^ to change the lubricants." shepherd himself.

I especially easy riding. The upholster
ing is of light brown,whipcord, a most 
serviceable and attractive finishing.
A distinctive feature of the car Is the 
fact that there is .tout ope panel and 
the door on each side. By this means 

lone of the view obstructing frames Is 
That the motor car has possibilities removed. This car carries the stand- 

of a no lees strong sentimental appeal ard R-C-H equipment, which Includes 
than the famous carriages of the past, electric lights, non-skid tires all 
Is proved by a recent experiment made around, Warner, speedometer, rear 
by Harold F. McCormick, son-in-law, vision mirror, pump, tire repair outfit 
of John D. Rockefeller. | tools and. In addition a self looking tire

Mr. McCormick was the possessor i holder on the running board and a 
cf a horse-drawn' brougham of rare large trunk on the rear deck. 
d'Sgn and fine workmanship. This 
brougham, built by one of the famous 
carriage builders of the country, was a
favorite with Mr. McCormick, atod, “The outiook for the Jackson this 
tin h» is ardently devoted to the year Is excellent, according to word 
motor "car. he did not desire to part from the factory,” says a Jackson of- 
witli this notable example of the. ficl-M. 
carriage builder’s art.

Mr. McCormick has accordingly ! made in the 
taken the body of his horse-drawn space is being added, so that the cleri- 
brougham to one of the prominent cfc! work can be done with greater 
body builders of Chicago, who have facility. This step was made neces- 
mounted it on the chassis of a Chal- sary by the increase In buai- r 
mars "Thirty-Six.” It is -, the con- ness that has followed the 
census of opinion of Chicago 'motorists announcement of. the new Jack- 
that the McCormack brougham Is fine son line. I believe every Jackson 
of the Frenchlest and most stylish cars • dealer has felt' the influence of the 
seen on the Chicago boulevard*. I 19'3 line, which Is composed of cars

Mr. McCormack has neglected none | that are a more or less pronounced 
of the details. As the egr is regularly I departure from anything the company 
seen on the streets, there are always I has previously produced. Of course, 
two liveried men up in front the; the good mechanical features have 
driver and the. footman. The chassis ! been retained, but the entire line has 
has been repainted in the color scheme j been placed on a higher plane by rea- . 
of the brougham body and the liveries son of body design and a host of re- j 
of the attendants are also in harmony. | flnements and improvements.”

lag affair, with both 
man clad in purple-bThe coming holiday rush season has

“ Tht Car V Tour Dromm#” car forma and purple

$1,950 i

4

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT 
DELIVERED TO YOU-DUTY PAID But the automobile

,1
Note These
Henderson
Features

Headman Fira-Puscngtr Car
Leeg Stroke, 4)(x8j<

■Usât Meter, 44 B. P. Self-fitarter 
Dynamo Electric Lights 

116-Isch Wheel Base 
Left-Hud Drive 

Slagle Lever Ceater Control 
Hlckti Trimmings 
Pmeoatsble Rtos 

Lew, Rakleh Appear asc*
Stats Sear tyitero 

Embedded Dash Lamps 
SsssUae Task Under Cowl 

Shaft-Drives Magnets and byname 
84x4 Tirol

Clear Running Beard
One Extra Tiro
Brake Equalisers

Three-Mat Suspension

Result Type Coaling 
Eetepeudeelgs. Extra large msslfeUs, 

Positive cooling In send, mud and 
under ell climatic conditions

Where Can You Find Such Value As
This Luxury-Equipped Henderson i

EVERY ewendsl to complete motoring satisfaction fa embodied at a 
moderate price in die new luxury-equipped Henderson Car. It’s die 
latest and most highly developed type of motor car value produced 

by die Hendersons of Indianapolis. You won’t find its equal—much less a 
iujtcrior car—at anything like its price.

Note how every Httle detail and refinement has been adopted; Dynamo 
tietric lighting, zeal self-starter, three-point suspension, left-hand drive, single 
kver center control, gasoline tank under cowl of dash, gasoline gauge, use 
other front door for entrance, etc. These and many other proven features 
ire found in the Henderson.

" The most important feature, however, is the long stroke 4#x5#-inch 
®otor, cast en bloc, all valves enclosed to prevent entrance of dust, and 
tong the famous Renault type of radiator made extra large to give positive 
tod efficient cooling under any and all climatic conditions. This motor has 
•three-bearing crank shaft, is perfectly lubricated, and generates full 44 H. 
F- by dynamometer tests.

/

Setter get the new Hcndcf&m catalogue and read the full story

Unusual Combination „ 1 to MHL

*• Û-* i S' ■
• y

I-
- J

i-I

Classy Top
Windshield, Speedometer 

Tools, Etc.
Guaranteed by Hendersons 

cf Indianapolis

JACKSON OUTLOOK BRIGHT.

HEMERY’8 80 H. V. LORRAINE-DIETRICH, WHICH HAS ESTABLISHED 
MANY NEW RECORDS AT BROOKLANDS, ENGLAND.“Extensive rearrangement is being 

factory offices; and mcra
I:American Motor Sales Co. T

r
A HANDSOME PRESENT1081-85 Dundee Street, Toronto. Canada. 

Canadian Representatives.

Now Closing Agencies in Open Territory. Is there any Gift that would prove so acceptable'to yopr family, 
and be appreciated so often during the winter as a BEAUTIFUL 
CLOSED BODY*, fitted to your auto? '

A few closed Bodies still in stock. Î

r H€t#iS0N CONBOY CARRIAGE CO., Limited
Queen, and Don

■ i |
iPhoneM. 904
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Holiday Season Helps It
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O- Norman Hackctt In 

“Satan Sanderson"
Dramatization of

“Little Women'’

i.î *

1 r>>
; -

' “The Rose Maid" 
Christmas Week

it ■NOTICE ,Win. A. Brady Will Prissent Charm
ing Play at Alexandra 

Christmas Week.

Clever Canadian Actor and Popu
lar Book Play the Attraction at 

the Grand Christmas Week.

:A,.

II^SSTroSB MAID.”

ROYAL ALEXANDRA—
“LITTLE WOMEN."

GRAND— _
“SATAN SANDERSON."

SHEA'S—
VAUDEVILLE.

STAR—
“THE ROSE BCDS."

GAYETY— ____
BEN WELCH BUBLESQUERS.

STRAND— -, ■
PHOTO FLATS, SINGING AND 

MUSICAL NOVELTIES.

GARDEN THEATRE-
MOVING PICTURES.

If"i
I

1A Pretty Romance In Tuneful Set
ting of Viennese. Melody at 

the Princes».

William A. Brady will present Mar
lin de Forest'» dramatization of "Lit
tle Women," Louisa M. Alcott's fam
ous story at the Alexandra Theatre 
Christmas week, with matinees 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. and the modern city man' will 
draw a breath of long ago from the

With 
that

t $See die Huge 
Display “Ad" 
for die Grand 
Opera House en * 
Lest Pege of k 
Illustrated Section

One of the most interesting dramas 
of the season is promised in Mr.Nqr- 

Hackett’e production of “Satan 
Sanderson." a dramatization of H aille 
Brmtnie Rives’ book of the same title, 
published by th* Bobbe-Merrill people 
and dramatized by several prominent 
Detroiters--Kirk Alexander and 
Florence Sibley, both of the news
paper fraternity, and Mrs. James Mur- 

fln, a well-known socle 
the wife of a prominent judge. • 

Norman Harttett, the popular young 
star, will be seen at the Grand Christ- 
mas week In the title role. thaL of a 
young - minister, the Reverend Harry 
Sanderson. The plot of the play fro- 
1ÎC3 around a psychological fact or 
mistaken Identity. There Is a 
markable resemblance between Hugh 
Stlres, son of one of Anlston’s leading 
figures, and Henry Sanderson. In col
lege life they were chums; It was 
there that Sanderson earned the so
briquet of “Satan” thru his escapades 
and dare-devlllsbness. He led and 
Hugh followed, but later he reformed 
whle Stlres continued *his high life. 
At the opening of the play, Hugh has 
returned to Anlston, pretended re
formation and married the ward of

,i i4 mandi
1/ f'i onThe story of “The Rose Maid," which 

begins a week’- engagement at the 
Princess Theatre tomorrow night, is 
a pretty romance, dealing with the love 
affairs ef the youthful Duke of Bar- 
cbester, a noble spendthrift 
debts amount to a million, 
dozen heiresses are ready to take him 
In hand when the little rose girl’s ac
quaintance of bis youth "steps In and 
complicates the plot A coterie of 
money lenders figure a* the comedians 
and the story of the play concerns 
their attempt to marry the duke/to a 
wealthy American girl, while an the 
time hls heart Is being entangled In 
the web of love woven by the faithful 
little rose maid.

It Is this delightful Story In tts tune
ful setting of Viennese melody, danced 
and sung by “a rosebud garden of 
girls," that held the hearts of all New 
York during the long, hot summer and 
sent them from the theatre happy, 
whistling “Roses Bloom .for Lovers,” 
and kindred song hits, until a few 
weeks ago the company started on its 
road tour, en route to an all-winter’s 
engagement at Chicago.

The scenes of “The Rose Maid” are 
of the most joyous character Imagin
able. , The first act occurs during 
a Bohemian party at the London house 
of the duke, In which a quartet of 
Gaiety girls from the famous Tivoli 
participate in a made dance. The 
second act la at Belgium's world-re- 
riowned playground Tor nobility—Os- 
tend. Here, too* Is dancing a-plenty 
and It Is In this scene that occurre the 
much-talked-ot dance on the stairs 
In Which'- tlftëê people waltz up and 

■ down* aribrtg-fllsrht of stairs without' 
losing a .slept... Che. act closes with 

' 1 the spectacular “Cavalry Tourna
ment” In which the cavalrymen and 
Women of all the principal nations of 
the world take part in a glittering re
view in which Uncle Sam’s “Rough 
Riders” are the central figures.

The cast Is the same brilliant one as 
It was In New York Cltv, with an ad
dition of one of Europe’s most recent 
exportations to this country—Mile. 
Mana Zucea, a European songbird of 
rare charm. Mile. Zucca made her 
first appearance on the English-speak
ing stage In the recent London pro- 

; duction of "The Count of Luxem
bourg” at George Edwardes’ Gaiety 
Theatre in the principal femlntne^role. 
She scored a tremendous success and 
was immediately placed under a con
tract for this country by Mr. ^lark

1■

performance of “Little Women," 
the same Meg, Jo, Beth and Amy 
most Of us delighted In reading about 
when we were children. It Is a trans
cript from a more fragrant age and a 
more wholesome childhood than our 
children of today can possibly khow. 
There Is, too,'a charm and beauty 
about "Little Women” that the man- 
of-affairs today dreams he will find 
at the" end of the Yoad. And who can 
say what memories it brings to the 
women who are closér to the dear reali
ty of It all, or the inspiration it will 
prove to that small and precious por
tion of mpdern girlhood which Is not 
too sophisticated to adore Miss Alcott's 
Immortal heroines, and who can sink so 
Into the. enchantment of it all that Its 
beauty and sweetness will be reality— 
and all else Illusion 

Large and. repeated editions of 
“Little Women” have been printed in 
America, England, France and Ger
many, translations have been made

« whose 
A halft:

ety leader andS

re-

trss SSsaid many flattering thlhgs about
rher. . "P* ,,

Best known of those of the older 
favorites In the oast are Edith Deck
er, former prltna donna of “Havana, ’ 
and member of the all-star cast of 
“Pinafore” i. AL Shean, formerly one 
of the beat-known comedians In vaud
eville, whose Splendid coihedy work 
kept New York laughing all during 
the run of “The Rose MaldV> earilng 
for him the reputation of one of the 
foremost comedians of the American 
stage; R. E. Graham, ex-princlpal 
comedian of the original "Merry Wid
ow” company; Arthur Clough, May 
Emory, Millie Murray and Oscar Rag
land.

and fusses about the children some
times stepping over the line of Ms 
back yarn,'bothers him only In so tir 
as he dislikes discord, and when 011- 
ton’s dog is poisoned Bilton 1» as sorry 
as tho it had been hls own; yst old Oil- 
ton accuses him of having been the 
poisoner. Even the heart-broken sob* 
of Cora Cordelia, Bllton’s sweet little 
daughter, over, the death of her canine 
playfellow, fail to convince the crusty 
old man.

When the grocer’s boy delivers Oil- 
ton’b order to Mrs. Bilton and she oook* 
the dinner, thinking her husband hi* 
sent the things home, Gilton Is almost 
ready to commit murder.

As Christmas approaches the Biltsus 
are hard pressed but &lve their little 
store to the children to buy presents, 
telling them that Santa Claus Is tso 
poor to leave them a turkey.

On Christmas eve old Gilton staggers 
home in a blizzard, the turkey for 
Christmas dinner under hls arm; on 
the pordh.that leads to the trim doers 
of hls house and Blltoh’s, a terrlflo ] 
gust of wind and snow closes his eyes 1 
and horror of horrors, he enters the ^ 
home of the hated neighbors. Blinded * 
and cold, hie entire figure snow-cover
ed, he steps into the midst of the Bll- ; 
tons, gathered about the table laden 
with cheap presents, listening, open- 
mouthed to Bilton, reading “The Night 
Before Christmas,” 
vision of cheery Santa is rudely inter
rupted by Gllton’s snow-covered figura 
To them he is' the real Santa Claus !

In a beautiful closing scene old Oil- 
ton’s flinty eyes fill with tears and the 
breach between the famlllss Is closed 
as tho the spirit of Santa Claus had 
welded it:

,As a special added attraction, Mas
ter Ernest Morgan, Toronto’s boy so
prano, appears at all afternoon per
formances, and will undoubtedly prove 
a great delight to the hundreds of chil
dren who will seek entertainment St 
the Strand during Christmas week

.
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Henry E. Dixey . Photoplay Feature
Popular Adonis For Yule-tide Week

Mr. Lewis Waller conceded to be 
England’s greatest romantic actor, will 
visit Toronto for *he first time New 
Year’s week, appearing at the Alex
andra Theatre. Mr. Waller wtil give 
eight performances." the Aid-Week ma
tinee being New Year’s afternoon. In
stead of the regular Thursday ma
tinee. “A Marriage of Convenience’ 
will be the vehicle In which Mr. Waller 
will appear. The comedy Is by Alex
andra Dumas, and was adapted by Mr. 
Sydney Grundy. . It was played with 
great success by Mr. Waller to Lon
don and King Edward commanded a 
performance to Sandringham. The 
entire English company will appear 
with Mr. Waller, his leading woman 
being Miss Madge Tltheradge, the lat
ter playing the famous character of 
the Countess de Can dale. Seats for 
all performances may be reserved now 
by mail order, If accompanied by re- 

The regular seat sale will

s “A Christmas Accident” Will Be 
, Shown on Canvas at the 

Strand.

Head# Big Bill of Novelties at 
Shea’s—Troupe of Royal 

Lunatic Bakers.
1

- ■'
: : > :

; For v Christmas week, the Strand 
management have secured, a photoplay 
feature, thoroly In keeping with the 
yule-tide season, and one that will ap
peal to mothers and fathers ae well as 
the kiddles themselves. Under the 
title of “A Christmas Accident,” the 
story runs as follows:

The Glltons aye next door neighbors 
to the BHtone. Thé houses are exact
ly alike and adjoin each ,other; the 
back-yards are even unsaparated by a 
fence. /

Gilton Is a crabbed old money-maker 
and childless, while hls wife has grown 
submissive thru years of continual 
nagging:.

The Blltons are a happy family of 
seven; poverty and scrimping have 
not soured them, 
maintain his wife and the little ones 
has left Bilton threadbare, It Is true, 
but the loving wit» and five pairs of 
little arms that creep around hls neck 
each morning and night are worth the 
fight. The fact that old1 Gilton fumes

At Shea’s Theatre this week the pat- 
will see one of the biggest and|

rone
best Shows of the season. Manager 
Shea b.» booked at the approach of 
the holiday season many of the great
est novelties obtainable Heading the 
show is Henry E. Dixey, who has not 
been seen in Toronto in many season* 
on hie last appearance as the star of 
“Mary Jane’s Pa.” Theatregoers of two 
generations have admired Henry Dixey. 
Hls "Adonis” will always he remem
bered as will hls delightful Interpre
tation of David Garrick In “OUVer 
Goldsmith.'*?- " >

On the occasion of this visit the fils-

X
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it The struggle tov
v- -, . 4* i vt |X* 1 t.-s tinguished comedian presents an or

iginal offering. “A Mona-Drama and a 
Vaude-Aloque/’ A diversified enter
tainment Is Implied In the title, and a 
splendid opportunity Is given Mr. Dixey 
for hls wonderful versallty. Hls Im

personations of great men oi me stage 
feature of the offering.

The special extra attraction on the 
bill for the week Is the Joe Boganny 
Troupe ef “Royal Lunatic Bakers” In 
“Fun In a Bakehouse.” This novel act 
has been the sensation of Europe, and 
appeared by royal command before 
King George, of England, last July. It 
Is a marvel of pantomimic action, and 
a special scenic background makes the 
act one of the most sensational of the 
season. Morgan, Bailey and Morgan 
are making their first appearance here, 
and will be an appreciated feature on 
the bill. Wherever these three men 
have been seen they have been warmly 
welcomed in their musical pot-pouri, 
and they have an original and pleasing 
way of putting their music over that 
Is peculiar to themselves. They are 
sure to be big favorites at Shea’s.

James F. Kelly and Emma Pollock 
are presenting "Ginger Snaps," a 
hodge-podge of comedy- singing and 
dancing. Mr. Kelly Is a well-known 
favorite, and Miss Pollock will find a 
warm welcome awaiting her, as she 
is already a favorite, and has a host 
of Toronto friends, altbo this Is hey 
first visit at Shea's. She Is delightfully, 
clever and original, and her Toronto 
friends wlti be glad of this opportunity 
to see her.' A musical' offering much 
out of the 3rd Inary is “The Gypsy 
Quoen,” with Miss Irene Bercseny, as
sisted by the Hungarian violinist, Joe- 
ka Zimbal. Wherever this act has 
been ' presented it has met with in
stant favor.

Ernest W. Cert is and Mabel Florence 
are making their first appearance at 
Shea’s in Mr. Contis’ sketch, “The 
Tamer.” There are clever comedy lines 
and great situations In the playlet, and 
it will please Sbeagoers- The Walter 
Sayton Trio have -been a sensation the 
world over, and are among the great
est contortionists In the world. Their 
presentation “In the Land of the Kroko- 
dUe," la marvelously and weirdly set 
In scenery with wonderful light effects. 
The big show closes with new pic
tures on the klnetograph.
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SCENE FROM “THE ROSE MATO,” AT THE PRINCESS THIS WEEK.; ■ ■ iiM

V ; I
hls father. Jessica Holmes. He Is dis
covered to. be a forger and disowned 
by hls father. The third act opens 
In Smoky Mountain. Colorado, 
the early haunts of Hugh 
Stlres, Sr., and Jessica come to Snqoky 
Mountain for the old man’s health, but 
he dies. The Rev. Henry Sanderson 
has met with an accident which de
prives him of hls memory, and he In 
turn comes Into Smoky Mountain 
where he is mistaken for Hugh Stlres. 
Hls courage, apparent new code of 
honor and hls defense of the weak, 
lead the people there to respect him. 
He does not know his past, but he is 
told the past of Hugh Stlres and led 
to believe that.he is the gambler, 
card-sharp and thief that Smoky 
Mountain believes him: The gradual 
realization of his oast .thru: the me
dium of Jessica, the unusual romance, 
the splendid manliness of Sanderson, 
hls heroic fight against the past he 
has been led to believe hie own all of 
these and many more incidents 
elements that go to make “Satan 
Sanderson” ?. great play. During the 
week the regular Monday and Satur
day matinees will be given, besides a 
special matinee on Thursday (Boxing 

_____________ /

Mr. Albert Downing, the tejnor, was 
the soloist at the mass 
Massey Hall last Sunday evening, and 
sang by request, Campion’s "The Nine
ty and Nine.” Mr. Downing has Just 
completed hls first year as soloist at 
Central Methodist Church, and It is 
interesting to know that during that 
time he has made a 'host of friends 
who speak very highly of hls ability. 
Altho Mr. Downing has had several 
tempting offers from other cities, he 
has decided to stay in Toronto and has 
opened a studio for vocal instruction 
at Nordhelmers.

Into the native language of the two 
countries last mentioned, and the book 
has been published in raised letters 
for the blind. It Is in all school librar
ies ,ie used by all teachers, and la one 
of the works which Instructors must 
be familiar with who go thru the train
ing school In New York. Indeed, few 
books can boast of such, popularity as 
"Little Women," and there will, un
doubtedly, be unusual interest In thp 
play, where have been retained all the 
old favorites from delicate, beautiful 
little Beth to grumbling Hannah, with 
her lessons on plum pudding.

Miss Jessie Bonstelle, who staged 
the play for Mr. Brady, is directly re
sponsible for securing the rights of 
production from the Alcott heirs. Miss 
Bonstelle, says: "Since I began ne
gotiations for It I have not met a man, 
woman or child who has not heard of 
the bock, and many of them are thoro
ly familiar with all the characters. The 
story lends Itself to dramatlzatio 
few published narratives do. 
are no long descriptive passages to be 
missed by those who remember the 
story and then see the play, for the 
latter is alive with familiar incidents 
and intimate characters. Even 
of our properties were secured from the 
Alcott heirs, Including Jo’s boots, which 
she received ‘from a lady who had a 
ft lend who knew an acton.’ ’’

Homely Hint*.
when a glass Is broken don’t try is 

pick up the little pieces, but wet a wool
len cloth, lay It on the floor, where the 
fragments are and pat It. The tiny par
ticles will adhere to the damp cloth, 
which may be burned. A spllntar of 
glass, if It should get In one’s flesh 
might catise serious trouble.
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NORMAN HACKETT, GIFTED CANADIAN ACTOR, WHO WILL BE SEEN1 
XN “SATAN SANDERSON," AT THE GRAND ALL CHRISTMAS WEEK. |
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NEW YEAR'S WEEK
A. G. DELAMATER present» 

England's Greatest Character Actor
•ji

MR. WILLIAM HAWTREV
f&.t

, Am* His CtanuT of mattagnUhed Lesion Flayer* ;
—Ilf—■At

GALA CHRISTMAS WEEK OFFERING
t.OO—Matinees Wsd.t Thurs. and tat—-1.00

4+r
By special arranrement with the noted New York psednetas 
Wrrhit A Lneieher. the nABAtenient of this theatre has MiMltd as a Special Hdllday Offer la a this firm's latest bis ntwVèrk comic opera
tikuaph •. ~ ■esa——mm—mismbmmm

at

------ .,4—

THC '
"Prattler
Than Its
Slater
opera,
TMSSPtIHS
MAID?
Alan Dale, 
Famous 
Crltle of 
The AT. 
American.

The Only
Cemlo
Opera
Since “THE
MERRY
WIDOW"

To Run All 
Summer In 

New York.

me
MW

*•>»•V r.~,- nti.7 • • •«!
Almost direct from Its two seasons' run at the Globe Theatre, Newslhris - 
city, with a guaranteed original company of nearly 100, headed by such 
artists as ,

AL. SHEAN-EDITH DECKER—
R. E. GRAHAM—MAN A ZUCOA

AND ALL THK OTHER NEW YORK FAVORITES AffllTir ...
including Y.„ ' .y

I ROSEBUD GARDEN OF GIRIS '
THREE CARLOADS OF SCENERY AND COSTUMES

- SPECIAL ORCHESTRA OF T SHOWS'-

SEATS NOW SELLING
ORlACft EVENINGS—S#e, 78c, *1.00, *1.80, *3.00, "W*-
rniV/BS MATINEES—35c, 80c, TBc, *1.00, *1.80.
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nu IVtHrAWA!>ry BROUGHT TO
$1.00-^ MATS. 50C to $1.50

NIGHTS—50c, 76a, 61.00 and 61.60
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Author's Life Story 
Given to the Stage

%Graham Lost His Cue.
--

R. E Graham, the well-known com
edian. who will appear In the cast of 
"The Rose Maid" at the Princess 
Theatre thto week. In speaking of hi. 
early experiences behind the footlights,
grew reminiscent . ju,t as Charles Dickens, put* hlm-

"Some years ago,” he said, “I really lnto «David Copperfield," and
am ashamed to say how many. I began numerottS other author* have depleted 
my career under the direction of John tjj8lr own joy* and sorrows in bopk 
A. Bllsler, Who no doubt many theatre- iotm, so has Louisa M. AJpott. author 
goer* will remember as one of the pi- of “Little Women.” recently dramatist- 

It is difficult to foresee how far cheer theatrical manager, of this ^^^^reld^Ttheto^ ltie of 

theatrical manager, will be able to country. I was a tall gawky youth of her own rernaxkable family, of whom 
go In the matter of putting together 17, apd up. to this time had never 6he herself was Jo. And now that this 
what are technically known as "big spokena word on the stage. Mr. finely ILe^turn^dInto**
shows,” to satisfy the ever-growing Blister gave me a chance one night to and lB to be seen here at the
demand of the public. The smaller make an announcement on the stage, , Alexandra Theatre Christmas week, 
entertainments which formerly satis- the man who regularly did this being there is added 1 n “® 8 ory
fled the cravings of amusement fmt-r m. Ifwa* In “Richard HI,' and a U List ^in excerpt here from come of 
rone, are rapidly disappearing from great actor we* playing the leading th8 numerous revivals of Alcott re
view. the!- places being taken by or- role. This actor was à fine gentleman "«on™ey? meS
ganlzatlons which for musical strength ml vejy good natured, or I am sure traelt 1|0Uisa m. Alloott was the 
and pictorial and sartorial splendor he would have murdered me when I daughter, of AmosBronson Alcott, and 

.Would have been thought quite be- turned this excellent tragedy In* a ^ tamely ^«wdy^ New Engird 

yond the possibilities of profit a few comedy, and almost a tares at tnat. perioa and place, their simplicity and 
years ago. That the early view sf “j was carefully coached to go on frugality exaggerated, however, by fl* 
the situation was erroneous Is made an(j make a small speech, I was fear- naucial ^«“^frfend^of

to the Ben W^toh aL his ant cue, so when I m alt except mondy. The Alcotta were
Burleso^Tare lnth« hU »hnw cl =«, thought was the cue, on I skipped and vegetarians and . thruout Louisa's 
andwiUb? seen at the tevrtv rhM delivered my little speech Well, the 8tory are toany Utile allusions tb the 
tre aH thto week The U* tofnla^era audience was dumbfounded, to say the m3atIe8g diet of the Alcot* family, 
beside» Mr Welch wSink least, at the appearance of a tall, Altho New England to the core,
TtfuJlrSt 1 uC Uo ? Frank P. Bklnny boy, who, with his high-pitched. Mies A|cott was bornin Gerffiantowri,
Murphy, Leo Kendall, Pat Kearney, . vind dared to intrude .at such an pannR She died in 6oston. Mass., iff
Joce Roth»* EttllHmflMeirolerM^1idîë Inopportune moment The actor said; her M'th year. During the war, Miss 

' Etta Hastings, Maudle . 0ff, you’re too soon! and AlOott volunteered as an army nurse.
Heath, Helen Delaney, Dolly Defrlus, „ 1 hustled, determined to do better and her health was permanently 
Dorothy Devine, and a chorus of ^fe next time.” shattered during her eervlce In field
twenty, with an augmented orchestra, tn® " ,n j heard what I thought was apd hospital work. When eâe wrote 
under the direction of Geo. Conell. . cu and aggin 1 pranced on the -Little Women” the publishers were 

nihL B°n.?omhi 8r.£Te:-A ^ald®,’ stage arid once more the kindly actor aot particularly enthusiastic about Its 
Maids, Maids, Billy, Billy Bounce, . ,d ’me to go off and wait. This success, neither was the author her-
“Dearle Danny,” “Sandman,” “Gay De- " p„ed the third time. This time I self, but when it was in printed form

1 butantes,” "Dixie Land,” "I Am Walt- îi-J^Lreeted by howls of laughter from and she went over the sheets, she
the audience In which they were Joined made this entry In her Journal; "It
bv the members of the company. Again reads better than I expected, and
the star repeated; ‘Go off, my boy, go she adds, “We really lived most of It, 

V and if it succeeds that will be the
France leads the world In the exports- or*‘ r replied: I’ll reason.”

months ««totS^h^S go. m' lord^but™ egging Vour parflon, A“d it d^ succeed The book ha.
^AndTmade my ex™ white ^‘house ^00,0^0001^ hlve^beefl sold in 

with the exports for the same period of , d with laughter.” America alone, where It has been1911. trembled witn laugnter. adopted as one of the standard clas
sics in school libraries, forms part of 
the curriculum In the training of 
teachers, has a vogue is England as 
well as America. _ and has been 
translated Into German. Spanish. 
Swedish and Dutch, published In rais
ed type for the blind, and is today 
listed among the “best sellers” and to 
constant demand In public libraries.

Foremost among the characters in 
•"Little Women" is the mother of these 
remarkable Interesting girls; Sur
rounded by her family during. the 
hour* of the evening, she taught them 
the little lessons of every day life, of 
sacrifices, love, marriage, and the 
duties “that go toward all that Is best 
In the world. Her methods of teach
ing were somewhat different from the 
accepted Ideas. Frequently she would 
■Up a piece of paper under a plate at 
meal time and on it would be found a 
gentle reproach for some error, some 
naughtiness of one of the four girls. 
Her character was one of the most 
pronounced In the entire story and In 
the stage adaptation “Marmee” (for 
that was what the girls callêd her) 
is a most delightful characterization, 
Miss de Forest, who wrote the play 
from the book, keeping Mrs. March 
In the prominent position she held In 
the original story.

“Little Women” An Exact Reproduc
tion of Louisa M. Alcott's 

.Family.
Ben Welch and

His Burlesquers

ally seen. They are specially gifted 
In the singing and dancing line, while 
their energy and activity, and their 
consciousness of being well dressed and 
costumed lends an additional charm 
to their work.

Prominent among the principals are: 
Joe Adams, the famous tramp comedi
an; Helen Van Buren, the gingery 
prima donna; Gruet and Omet the 
Primrose and Dockstader of brirlesque; 
Maude Houston, the “Toy Comedi
enne" ; Clayton Frye, eccentric comedi
an and singer; Mabel Hazelton of 
“Sam T. Jack fame” ; “Armada," the 
dancing violinist, and many others.
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Sim Williams and 
Best in Burlesque

Gayety Amusement Wheel Has Big 
Organisation for This 

Week's Show.

"The Rose Buds," at the Star 
This Week in Big Comedy, 

“Circus Day."

\
Sim Williams, and the best In burles

que are synonymous. Always on the 
lookout for the best attractions. Man
ager Pierce, of the Star, offers "The 
Rpse Buds" at the Star this week.

This year Mr. Rim Williams claims 
to have the top-mounters of burlesque 
Who will present the latest thing In 
musical comedy, “Circus Day.” The 
farce has a well defined plot, tho not 
Intricate, It deals with circus life, and 
is given in a ring under a “White Top.” 
There is a decided departure from the 
conventional, the1 fun Is clean-cut, and 
deals purely v ltb circus life, from the 
side show to the dressing room, nor is 
the animal portion of the outfit omit
ted, on the contrary, there are a doz
en or more camels, horses, etc., and 
the usual number of nonsensible freaks 
that lend the proper tone to a modern 
circus.

There are forty-five people In the 
company, twenty-five are çhorus girls, 
just a little better looking, and just a 
little better trained than those usu-

The Berlin News makes the follow
ing comment upon the playing of three
of onr local musicians who recently 
gave a concert to that city: “Mr. 
Ernest Grey displayed talent of no 
mean degree In a number of selections. 
He plays with an enthusiasm that Is 
contagious and his numbers were well 
received. The ‘Theme with Varia- 
sltlons, was a particularly heavy and 
difficult selection, which was executed 
with a skill and expression that took 
the audience by storm. Four timeq 
Mr, Zusman Caplan was forced to re
tiens, Op. 7,’ one of his own compo- 
turn to the stage by the tumultuous 
applause of the audience. His violin 
selections were splendidly executed 
with a sympathy and expression that 
played a large part In popularizing 
the artist In the ‘Caprice Viennois’ 
by Krelsler, his duo parts were very 
beautiful. In the 'cello selections Mr. 
Joseph Sheard delighted the audience; 
a Gavotte by Gafeottl. a particularly 
difficult and pretty piece was splen
didly played."

humorouAnatuse occurred to him. The. showy.....The supporting csst are all
author while waiting for a bondsman, competent farceurs and typps prevail: 
lotted them down, weaving them Ultl- Beatrice Morrell. Cora Buekman. 
mately Into one of the best farces ) Ethel Mae Barker, Estelle Vernon, 
that has been offered to the theatre- Eleanor Frey. Rose Goldsmith, Leona 
going public In a long time. Mr.
Lewis’ comedy was always rich, hut 
with What Mr. Cased has supplied 
him In this farce, the comedian to seen 
at his very best end his friends say 
this vehicle suits him better than any
thing he has ever starred in. The 
scenery to the same model as used in There > are clever specialities add 
the four months run at the Whitney j catching musical numbers lntrodeoed 
Qpera House, Chicago, and to rich and 1 during the action of the play.

1 added attraction, MW 
jrgan, Toronto’s boy 
s at all afternoon j 
d will undoubtedly pi 
t to the hundreds otl 
1 seek enterta 
ring Christmas

>

Fox, Marjorie Wilkes. Ben Ho 
Harry LeMonde. Mart Franklyn, John 
Keogh. Paul Haynes and Stanley 
Christian. All have prominent vetos 
and not the least Interesting to tile 
ladles will be the Quality of gowns 
exhibited during tills engagement.
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STRANDm THEATRE
YdNOe STREET

lng for You,” "At the Yiddish Ball,” 
! “I Love You,’! and the “Shuffling 
Man.”

'

OSEBUDI
URLESQU

NORTH OF KINO ..
1

i-E. L. weill, Manager

MON.. TUBS, W*P. WEEK OF PEO- *314, I 1 -I'A AM :
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m fDave Lewis In a
New Song Fest
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INFUSED THROUGHOUT WITH THE SPIRIT OF TPMWML 

A PHOTO-TREAT FOR THE GROWN-UPS AS WHMLi AS 
THE KIDDIES

Clever Comedian Coming to the 
Grand in “Don’t Lie to 

Your Wife."
Üs ■ Our Regular Program in Addition to Above

Mies Gertrude LeHoy | Master Ernest MorganY If Campbell B; Casad, the Author of 
"Don’t Lie to Your Wife," which will 
be seen at the Grand New Year’s 
week, hedn't been arrested for speed
ing his automobile, that merry semi- | 
mus ical farce would never have been - 
written. Like all newspaper men when I 
cornered in some complication, he has | 
made the most of the opportunity, as 
rapidly as the complications of a

T

I Toronto’s Boy SopranoBoston’s Noted SingerHi
MATINEE—5e end 10". Box SeetaÿiS. EVEN 1 N<i—6«, 10c *ad 
Box *»d Reserved Seats, 85c. ITbNTlNUOtS—IS NOON—1*A8

1
IW

BEN WELCH (HIMSELF), AT THE GAYETY THEATRE, WITH HIS
BURLESQUERS.

\ <
..tz

Î 1

NEW YEAR’S WEEK bsoinninq DECEMBER 30
ONLY MATINEES NEW YEAR'S DAY AND SATURDAY

ENGLAND’S GREATEST ROMANTIC ACTOR
MR. LEWIS WALLER

A MARRIAGE OF CONVENIENCE

FIRST
TIME
HERE

WITH HIS OWN LONDON ENGLISH COMPANY, INCLUDING

MISS MADGE 
TITHIRADQE IN

SEATS BY MAIL NSW NIGHTS—50c, 75c, $1.00, *1.50 and $3.00 
MATINEES—50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.60

ALEXANDRA [xM*g
...n ■■■  ———■ " 1 1

WEEK
WSONKSDAY-OHRISTMAS DAY 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY4 MATINEES

PRINCESS THEATRE

“THE OLD FIRM”
The most eoeentrto, brightest and merriest ot all English cotnedle», la 

three acta by Harry and Edward Paulton, authers of “jœrmtnto.”

First Appearance in Vaudeville in Many Seasons

HENRY E. DIXEY
In a Mona-Drama and Vaude-Alogue.

J. F. KELLY AND EMMA POLLOCK
In “Ginger Snaps.”

CORÎIS AND FLORENCE
Presenting “The Tamer.”

WALTER SAYTON TRIO 
In The Land of the Krokodile.

(

MORGAN, BAILEY & MORGAN
In a Musical Pot Pourri.

THE GYPSY QUEEN
Presenting a Musical Novelty.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures

Special Extra Attractionrijjftl

BOGANNY’S
ROYAL LUNATICS

“Fun in a Bakehouse.”

WEEK OF 
DEC. 23

EVENINGS 
SB, SO, 75

MATINEES 
DAILY 2So

SHEA’S THEATRE
■
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Monster Tapeworm Annihilated 
One Hour After Taking Remedy

■

a

♦***«*s****ee**«eM******'
Chas, Jenkins III For Years and With Hospital Permit in 

Pocket, Gets Speedy Relief From Use of
Prof. Mulveney’s Famous Cure ___
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Photographic Reproduction of Tape Worm.}1 Prof. Mulveney Examining the Head of Tape Worm. II dangerous anf Irritating thing that tiros 
in the lower bowela They make life 
most miserable. In fact people have gone 
mad and taken their own life on account 
of them causing life to be so miserable 
that death was preferable. These grub;
famous X’ap^'Worm cKTt£|
city was relieved of a tape worm over 89 
feet long and also a blood sucker or leach 
came with ft I have the leach In alco
hol. It Is white, about one inch and a 
half long.

SQUARE A KNOCKERmJUST ARRIVED FROM IRELANDHow People Feel
When They Have

Tape Worm

.n m And You Have the Boot Booster in 
the World.I

A Monster Tape Worm About *0 Foot 
Long.

Mr. John Campbell, of 28 Napier street, 
celled on Prof. Mulveney about a month 
ago and purchased a remedy to destroy 
Tape Worm. His wife’s sister, Misa HOI, 
of QUlenkirk, Ireland, has been suffering 
for some time with a Tape Worm, and 
had been treated without euccesa He 
sent her the remedy, which expelled the 
monster, head and sIL Mr. Campbell 
received the worm by parcel past from 
Ireland on November SSrd, 19X2. and took 
it to Professor Mulveney the same day, 
and it waa found to be all there, a four 
hooked demon. Mr. Campbell states that 
on July 29th, IMS. hie little girl, three 
years old. was relieved of a monster 
Tape Worm, head end all, without sick
ness or troubla and the little one is 
healthy and well at the present time. 
This le how be came to recommend hie. 
sister-in-law In Ireland to try the same 
remedy. And now they are rejoicing 
over a friend across the sea whose life 
has been saved, who la restored to health

advertising and selling my 
remedies one Saturday in the Town of 
OrllUa, some years ago, a gentleman in
terrupted me while addressing a crowd 
on tbs street corner. I was telling Of

While

!! Photographic reproduction of hospital order that Mr. Jenkins found It unnecessary to use after having successfully
taken Prof. Mulveney*» famous tapeworm cure.Ikpe worm Is bred from a parasite. 

This parasite is a creature male and 
Semai» In one. It ie of pear shape, hav-

l and at eleven J passed the worm, bead the merits of my 8-day Corn Cure when 
1 Tow •meÆ-certainly dra..*U you
claim it to do. I waa treated three * y° Cor^ Cttre ** no *ood-
times from a local doctor, but he never I took it good naturedly. and asked the 
succeeded in removing the head, gud his , gentleman If he had any evidence to
rîto^d S^nSLra «d» tim.r,“and &£ ' r^,1 v^t^Tnutied out

lleve big treatment done me more harm. “*e fingers in his vest pocket, pulled out
than good. I will send you the tape- a box, which he had bought from me the 
worm by express tomorrow. Please tell1 
me the cause of them.

I remain,
Tour friend tor life,

(Signed) HOWARD "W. CURTIS,
Box TO,

Pwterboro, Ont

Street, Toronto.tog two. four and six suckers. It lays 
the eggs, which are only connected to- 

They develop and 
form a body, which Is the worm. Each 
Joint ie an ' individual, having a sucker 
er mouth. The worm grows to he much 
longer than the bowels where it is lo
cated, and sometimes a whole colony of 
them are found, enough to fill a quart 
ef solid worm, and when put in a bucket 
of Water would apparently ftn It It Is 
the hardest task in the world to destroy 
this parasite without doing injury to the 
individual who may be so unfortunate as 
to have it, as the parasite clings to the 
bowels, freeing Itself from the body of
the worm, and remains there to breed ... . „ ,__
another. It is an internal demon, and and happtows by Prof Mulveney-. 
causes Its victim to suffer all the eymp- wo"°8 *!hî°h JT* .
tomsof disease Imaginable. The clever- , Zxgba~i “ 187 DUDd" etreet* TWeete-

On entering Prof. Mulveney*» office 
one cannot bet be Impressed by his 
elaborate library, containing the most 
valuable works on theology And medi
cine, together with encyclopedias of 
great value. It can be seen at a glance 
that the professor is a lover of wisdom 
and knowledge . The furniture is of 
quarter-cut oak, with wall rases to, 
match. The first thing presented to 
view is a client salesman, with the in
terior heavily laden with medicines. 
On the top are wonderful specimens of 
tape worms, one Jar to the centre eon-

I
2

v :■

with slime. mmmi
'i week previous, and said in a sarcastic__________________I

manner: "Tou bet I have, and I used it
all, and the corn is there yet.” I asked / The symptoms of worms depend ♦ 
him if the toe was there, and he said -Uni o” the constitution of tiie 0*S
“Tea, ths toe’s there;”, he said this very Jrong andïeaithy ' condition can stand 

sarcastically. I said "Well, if you have the Irritation without showing any signs
nud that ~„.h ____ ___ . ______ . — of trouble, while others are .restless, rollused that much Corn Cure in a week, I an(j iOBa in their sleep, grind their teeth, 
would like to see what it has done.” I said have bad breath, are feverish, with 

Prof. Mulveney bra many other re*- “Com. forward and take off your race and ÏÏe'Sld» wet

edlra that are life-givers, that have “* me 80 he came forward, took the bed also take convulsions and fits,Stfcwvsrs;
Inflammation of the Throat and Falling “ * ottt‘ a™ “id There is your com. whloh ^ the child from an early
of the Pallet. Inflammation of the Womb was agreeably surprised, and begged grave. It also expelled a llsard from Mr
Gleet, Stricture, and all di~m.es “LfTwra ^ roukl toelT ^wllratoÆtomîEh.S}

I bad the necessary papers made out private nature: Bating Ulcers, p *u 1 1 TO,d out 811 th« Corn Cure consulted several physicians, who raid It
far his admittance for 14 days, to be ... —. w—at„—«->, 1 had that day. This Corn Cure takes a must be Imagination. He thought it was
trated for tape worm, when we were «»•. Worms, Stomach Worms, calloua „ .. . , stomach worms and purchased my rem-
recommended to try Prif. Mulveney s as well as hie Tape Worm cure; also , , „ . “* corn’ and ,B a which expelled a red lizard about
wonderful cure. We started for 16-7 three-day Corn Cure i paJn M* oure- It is worth a dollar, but five inches long. This remedy Is
Du'ndas street,-ai»d H- took *41 the . ! wlll be sent for 26c. to any address (post sure and harmless, is a cathartla
strength ,my husband could muster to k _ free) on receipt of price. Prof. R.' L. well as worm cure, Is hound to dg »
*err!Wsr%rraknsssWa<uj5^5vortnraaf<>of FABmCA^ON TO DECE.VE MU,Veney' 1#? St ’ Toronto, jOnt. child good whether there are worm. «

«~lncedWtha‘trrwe6d had^re^hti'the THE PUBLIC. A HOST OF INTERNAL DEMONS.

hundreds "of" thife her*’^rmoStIr.hto [l Don*» read this horrifying toot unless ,riAtlhoi?.of lnternal demone' thlrt»e" 

bottles, together wtth many test!- you want to know whether you may be to number. were expelled by Professor 
^tt1Vrtnmh.Uî2d?.«50nfWt<h2me<>AnI; •» »«“=ted. I was a great sufferer. I Mulveney’s World’s Famous Tape Worm 
seeing the wonderful work the pro- was miserable for years without knowing £“”• fro® J«>hn Harkanon of No. 12 
feeor h^d done, we decided to try hH | the cause of my trouble. I was horrified Drummonfl Place.

1 î° Recover I had tape worm. I went to . eat alIve w#h these evil parasites, which 
peUed^ne mon^r, whidh is ‘about 80 ' the doctor, told him my trouble, and he ' Would mea»ure over 200 feet; to all ap- 
feet Ions, In one hour, and the head starved me till I was nearly dead. I then pearanc« be looked like a person who 
h^'toM^r^t foy? fcr I* ££ tooka d06e of medicine fit to kiU a horse !?1h^1"81 v̂C<)naUmptlon- “ ha was 
like a resurrection to ll/e for both of and phyalo enough to kill a» elephant, *°.thl" and weak-
ue to see the anelhilatlon of the mens- I but, strange to say. it did not even sick- tober.',18tm 1811. he purchased Prof. Mul- ter that was the cause ef the trouble' j ° , ?V<m ”” veneys Famous Tape Worm Cure. At
Mr. Jenkins had been suffering for the i en the worm. I underwent this process 9 a. m. on October 20th he took the rem- 
last three yeara, and was constantly ! several times until I was sick, weak and ed.y and at 6 o’clock of the same dav was 
treated without relief. I am sure this . discouraged, nearly dead. I then went ISUe- ?f Ih,rteen tape worms. This Is 
medicine Is a blessing from Gbd, and j hosnttal. -tram th*r* «i- —ÎÏ® greatest number of tape worms that
Prof. Mulveney Is a life-saver and i to *n hospital, was there six months, the Professor has ever hart to
public benefactor. We do not Hesitate ! Went thru the same process, until 1 was hlm ln “f his long experience, the
;,r“WT^m%%r^theo7r!T'-lT‘k\nebonee; 1 t MrP-,cluftt,ey'
gratUude, and I am enire we wieh the ! near °ea" M I ^ «ver be again, en. These were taken from a lady of , makes the following statement. It i* 
professor a lone life of happiness and Éttck, weary, discouraged, and In des- ÏT* Hnrkanon is a vounsr r*r>n certainly wonderful w*hat your tape

In f W°ndCrfU! oafrwh ut ready to „ve up e ^ Tra» «*£ WsPPesre W0Tm cure ta don. for my wüfa I
Charles Jshkina Mend of mlne “*“• In sad advised me shadow. Recently he has suffered much , had spent over fifty dollars In tr
IU VralÆ-t strast jfe** ft^e^s^hK l:»«* for

Sti-eet. I was so near dead 1 feared I made like almost unbearable. It Is need- five year*, but without succès* Owe 
would die before I got t)|ere. I stag- ; le*s to say that he is now a happy man, dose of your cure expelled the tape
«red out of the hospital, gad, took a car S^rMulveney”. Worid Famousw‘arm*’ heada and *U’ jn le” “

to his place, staggered Into bis office and t’his big colony of tape worms is to be hour after taking. You will find the 
sank exhausted and speechless ln a ‘?.cu/«yTv.ee5led in t lSr8te eiass two bodies In the large bottle and two
chair, where I was treated kindly. I b°tHe at 167 T>un^_!trcet- Toronto’ distinct heads n the smaller bottle I

soon gained strength enough to tell my PIN WORMS am sending. Tou cannot ‘rnaglne how
trouble. . I pnrehraed the cure, which are very troublesome, causing terrible thankful I am. I had given vn •>/>--»* 
was no trouble to take, no starving ne- itching of the back passage. They are «ver cutting the whole of (he won*, 
cdssary. did hot make me sick, but killed an awful tormenter. There is also a * . . I . J t Z. L ,1 vC,
the worm, whidh would measure be- grub that has often been mistaken for aBd JU8t t0 thero were two. TOU
(ween 25 and 80 feet- long. I was then pin worms. They are from a fly resein- can send anyone to me and I will tell 
able to go home as I do not Uve in the bl|ng the bot fly. It lays Its eggs on _bo,.t Mv hnm_ «adrera
city. , It you desire to know who I am cooked vegetables or meat, and when the™ •** about u- My home «-ddress 
rail and see Professor Mulveney. He eaten hatches out ln the stomach and Is 1129ft Duffer In street”
will give you my address, and I am quite makes Its way down to the lower bowels.
wllllng. to give you all information. , It is now a grub bavin 
Tours respectfullj', two suckers and eight

A Female Sufferer. j lustrated below. This

fy 3

1;

1
talnlng forty tape worms preserved in
alcohol.' On either side are a lot of |
fancy bottlee containing tape worms 
from people who have been treated for 
various diseases and cotaplalnta. One 
is from a lady wbo *>»* been operated

■•will MAKE* PEOPLE PEEL on for Internal troubles. This monsterDWELL MAKE* PEOPLE pebl wa< jound to be the cause of her
WELL. • troubla Another Jar. containing 18

BTVeH cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, tape worms, is from a man Who had
ed for cancer of the bowels, consumption Liver and Kidney Complaint, Dropsy. Mher^oo'rRalnlng erara*worms7 from A 
of the bowels, consumption of the lungs, Female Weakness, Lose of Appetite, WOm*n wbo had been operated on and 
chronic dyspepsia, nervous prostration, , Constipation, Plies, Pimples, Boils, underwent the pain of the surgeon's 
melancholia, hypochondria, hysteria ln- Blotches and Eruptions of the Skto. Old nra^oua^ Aether
flammatlon of bowels, appendicitis, and Ulcers and sores of all klnda Cures In- is from a young rot" who was treated 
other complaints, when one or more of flammatlon of Neck of the Bladder, for ooneumption of the bowels; one 
these Internal demons were eating their Coughs, first stage of Consumption.

Ecaema, Salt Rheum, Plmplea Black T?4he right Ua^rd glvto?theWnei 
Prof. Mulveney has made the dieeov- Heads on the face, -and is Just the me- of scores of people who have been 

ery to free the victim of this monster «Moine you require to make you feel well •P£°*”f“ily e-frth«re*to beUseenTshow- 
w 1thout injury to the system, destroy- j Cures 6L Vitus Dance, Palsy, Paralysis ing tne great work the proaesoor is 
lng the parasite as well as expelling the and Fits and other diseases mentioned doing. Each one shown ie silent proof 
worm With one dose of medicine without On !h? top* of “to larg^^^kcraM Var9
any previous starvation. Visit his office, „18 remedy hra been in nee for over to be seen two five-gallon bottles oon- 
where he has In his possession the most peoDl^tô of ■ talnlng hundreds more of these hor-
wonderful collection of these death-deal- Vu'f-

Ing monsters to the world, Which have ■}***• ba-V8 haffla* the eklll of the moet («ring humanity by the use of the
been expelled from hundreda of people extract of m«Sroroôi troÏÏKeedt of 0,6 Professor's most wonderful Tape Worm 
. , .. - . .*WW*U f 4 * cl of medicinal planta, etc., con- nixtermiiiMitor. Scores of-^ oertiflcaiesby bis famous remedy, some bottlee eon- talntog .ea harmful druge-le sure to do Sy £? seen from people who have 
talnlng colonies of worms, and anyone . a„5ueI,dld,raluvenator, re- been cured and Who take greateraing thra», cannot imagine lyw a , nervouslysM' a h^&Tratio" Sfr *2

person could possibly live with them ln ! Stricture, Ulceration of the Womb, utode and b^ wlshes for a long life 
hi. bowels. It is surprising the number “d^ .F«en^ Gomplatots. Leucorrhoei ^^co^Lïd^^s to the profwor" 
of people that have them. Thousands SLto? ' U & PerfeCt femtie re«' who Is doing such a marvelous work 
have them and are not aware of-the fact j Curra General DdblUty Nervous wotid^ermlt” T^fa won^ful exbfbl- 

The letters and testimonial»-the Pro- bv vouthfutton may be seen at 147 Dundee street, 
fessor has ln his possession are enough « 1^rato:res man to aexonLOi where aU anxious enquirers
to convince us of this alarttilhg fact. wlH receive a hearty welcome. Call or
Some of. the most prominent symptoms 2ÎîmîflSb?i fh^. ÎÎÎS5, “rî write, enclosing stamped, addressed
are ravenous appetite, dizjçy spells, head- Ï foffîih. envelope, for circulars, to Prof. R. I«
mmeto^mmoring ln^rhwelf, £Ro a ‘ ^Mulveney. 1*7 Dundee street, Toronto,

feeling as though something was’ crawl
ing up the throat The' only certainty 
of hayi
segme._____ _________________ „„„„
away almost any time. They ate flat, 
and from three-quarters of an Inch to an 
Inch long, which hav* often 'been mis
taken fev pin-worms by these Who do not 
knew the difference. There are many 
other feelings of distress which Would 
take too long to enumerate. Strange to 
say, some people of strong constitution 
have very little distress.

Prof. Mulveney’s world famous Tape or wash can be used 
Worm Exterminator 1s safe, syre and
harmless. No starvation, no danger. Is B’Well, will effect 
not disagreeable to take. One dose 
ly always effects a cure. Furth 
formation tree

4

I
est physicians are led to believe the pa
tient ie suffering from some other di
sease; as nearly every -person has dif
ferent symptoms. Some have been treat-

i i
fii

sl
; an-

1

lives away.

Two Hidden Monsters
Mrs. P. Clutchey Relieved of 

Two Tape Worms After 
Taking First-Dose 

of Medicine.

2
Mr. Harkanon was

f
i ai

On the night of Oc-

LOU1
Professor Mulveney’s Tspo Wi 

Cure Works Rspldly and 
Surely.

I
f discouraged, nearly dead. I then went

l : I

I had
by youthful errors. It restores man to 
perfect health, tones up the system by 
strengthening the principal organs and 
Stimulating them to healthy action. It 
ie the best blood medicine for the cure 
of diseases of private nature which 
modesty ' prevent* explaining, 
away the appetite tor liquor, and is an 
excellent remedy for Nervous Headache, 
caused from drink—It settles the stomach 
at once.
Rheumatism,
Rhemnatmiri,
chitis,, Colds. This., remedy destroys 
Stomach or Pin Worms, and is not a 
Tape Worm Cure.

Persons suffering from Catarrh, Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Ulceration of the Womb, 
and All diseases whore.'a good Injection
-, —— —--------- will find Quick
Catarrh Cure used In cohnection with 
B’Well, will effect a speedy cure. As 

near- Quick Catarrh Cure Is the most heal- 
a cure. Further ln- : jng, soothing and cleansing remedy in

-------- ------ Send stamped envelope existence—MBs all poison, has cured
or call at 187 Dondas street. Prof.
Mulveney, Toronto, Ont.

table,
nightOnt.It takes dlreciToronto, October I, IMS.

To Whom It May Concern: This is 
to certify that we have need Prof. Mul- 
veney’s World Famous Tape Worm 
Cure, whloh expelled a monster tape
worm from my husband ln one hour, 
without any presdoue starving and 
without sickness or loss of time. Mr. 
Jenkins had been treated on two dif
ferent occasions for heart disease ln 
the hospital. The second time the 
doctor discovered he had a tape worm, 
for which ha was treated, without 
success. After being out of the hos
pital for several months and still suf
fering and In a most miserable con
dition, I decided that If something was 
not done he would surely die, so I .made 
up my mind to try the hospital agaln-

mg one la- the system is when 
nts or joints are seen, which come

1
FBJTEHBORO, Ont, Oct 19, m3.—Dear 

sir: I enclose *10.«> for your tape worm 
cure. Pleaso send as soon as possible. I 
am leaving Peterbaro bn Wednesday.

. Howard Curtis,
Box 781, i y

Peterboro, Ont.

It cures Gout, Inflamifiatory 
u, Sciatica or Muscular 

Lumbago, Neuralgia, Bron- 
remedy destroys

’I

t “F
tilth.

I
ledi i

the p 
I hav. 
I hav

I love-r 
I bring

Z Perterboro, Ontario, •
October 23, 1212.

Prof. R. L. Mulveney,
147 Dundee 8t,

Toronto. Out 
Dear Sir,—

I received your medicine all right and 
I took it at nine o'clock this morning

R. L. ulcers and cancers. • Used as a wash. 
| Price »LOO. These tape worms can be seen at the 

ifttle Iras, as n- °®ce of Prof. Mulveney, 147 DundM- ' 
street, Toronto.

%

I Baby Took Convulsions
is the most

pf

■tttinme
(tomcrorpcucg

4

Lady Comes 1900 
Miles to Toronto

V
VISO», 1*13. l

To whom ft may concern: This is 
to certify that we have used Prof. 
Mulveney’s World Famous Tape 

Worm Cute with most gratifying 
results. My baby, two years old, 

took convulsions and we discovered 

she had tape worm. I lost no time 
in going to Prof. Mulveney to get 
his oure, which we got and used, 
and I am pleased to ray baby was 
relieved of a monster tape worm, 
about 20 feet long, the head and all. 
In about two hours, without caus
ing her to be sick, and without pre
vious fasting. I have great reason 
to be thankful, as we realize this 
remedy has saved baby’s life. I am 
giving Prof. Mulveney her picture, 
taken a week after being relieved 
of this monster, which he will be able 
to show you. I have given him per
fect liberty to use it in any yay be 

may deem fit in order that others 

may learn of this wonderful remedy.

Yours respectfully,

Mrs B. Brooks.

No. 5 Bellwoods Place.

i.

OFFICE OF. .*I
$lp,
iiirCHIEF OF POLICE To Be Relieved of Monster Tapeworm

Her Visit a Grand Success—-Used Professor 
Mulveney's World Famoes Cure

Mrs. M. J. Metier, No. 624 Fourth Avenue Bast, Du
luth, Minn., a beautiful young married lady and her baby 
boy, hare been the guests of her aunt, wbo has takes 
great.lutercgt in her case, having advised her to corns 
from DuluYa, Mitnesota, for the purpose of being relieved 
of a horrid tape worm, for which she had been treated 
seven different times without success. Her aunt, who is 
1 highly-respected citizen, telephoned for Prof. Mulveney’s 
Remedy, which was sent to her, and which she used, with 
the most gratifying results, expelling the tape worm, head 
and all, without previous starving and without causing 
her to be sick. They arrived at Prof. Mulveney’s office on 
the evening of Sept. 6th,. their faces all aglow with Joy 
and satisfaction. They had the monster which caused so 
much trouble, head and all, and the glad tidings of Joy x 
to convey to the Professor that the restilt was a grand 
success. They left for home half an hour later, wishing 
the Professor long life and continued success. Two hap- 
p_er.Pe°p!e rcyjfl not be found in Toronto. The tap worm ; 
is added to PHOh. MULVTBNBY’S wonderful collection of t 

^parasites at 1C7 Dundas Street, Toronto. 1
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BAHY OOfCS, Whose L:fe was Saved
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the “Little Women/» Filled with the flounces and all. file yard* ôf ma- 
nntimtam vnlltu OTW, _âtk ierial going into. one of their frocks -optimisme! youth, and wlth the W0vM area* the entiro ohoras- 4»
knowledge of an enduring love, come modern musical comedy, 
weal, come woe, the great step was A Critic's Opinion,
taken without tear. That Is as it Charles M. Brig*, dramatic editor should be, but is not in the yearlSH. *co*£d ^“one^of the fïtï 

It would be interesting to knew dell- dramatic critics In America, wrote of 
nitely if the author of “Little Women" “Little Women,” after its premiere a* 

t. „„„ .. the Alvin Theatre, Pittsburg. Oct I fwrote that whi.h is now out of date, „ ,Llttle women1 as. Miss De Forest
ror if she wrote for a period fifty Miss Bonstelle, Mr. Brady, and the 
years or more ahead of herttm* acting company, at the .Alyln gave, H _ 

Aunt Mwh. ttec^h^, m^r- '
ed, kind-hearted, family dragon. Is a its appeal Is to qualities of heart and 
lovable character. It was the fear mind «Infinitely greater than all the - 

.il, nnt~inmi.h fii.rii» fjir thrills of artificially Inspired emotion. -<that she would not furnish funds for and far mure enduring than the satls-i y
her mother's trip to Washington to tactloo.feltoverthq stage settl«n»nC.- 
nurse the father of the “Little Wo- of human problems. ..........w*. ~yc:
men” in an army hospital that In- “Rarely, does the theatre P,,ojj4£:

_ , • . . ü . . , . , such sweet and tender messages Sf.. ..
duced Jo to cut off her beautiful hair memory- such inspirations td Joy 
and sell It for $f5. A characteristic such wjae restraining visions of grist 
remark of Aunt March When discuss- ,.In a(jting values this production !» 
lng the subject of friendship, has had eapeciaiiy rich. Readers of boo*» - 
considerable vogue. Warm friends, know only too well the shock that - ■ 
You can't Uye on them- Try It and, usually comes when they see Abe ,... 
see bow cool they’ll grow." Money ;-ella. they had grown to. k#OW .|
counted with Aunt March, and It was on the printed page step Into life upon 
along time before the “Little Women" u,., A age. Mav I assure tb* trader» - 

î realized the deep affection she so ef- 0f -Little Women.1 that « these Is *ne * 
fccttially concealed from them. Per- such experience In this, production. 'Jt- - • 
haps It was the memory of Jo’s heroic would be Impossible to reincarnate sfl ^ • 
sacrifice of her hair that prompted the obr mental visions of the March mtpé.; 
old lad yto bequeath. “Plumfield” to but the young people who play, Mm£ 
her niece. , .- ^ j tw-uie» Seth, Jo and Amy. In this production ;;

r Back Forty Years. give us the 'heart' of ouh best de-
■-? The,atmosphere of "Little Women," membranccs of the book srtrls. ■ 
as presented on the stage Is of the “’Little Women* la the ** of staM.-^ 
early sixtier. As the curtain at the message that defies critic®»., for -4M - -

maso» &. '&$&&& »
will be whisked back over-forty years. It is the echo of an old pons, e «tins 
It will see- the auaint costumes of that In clearer, sweeter measure. It 
day, the oddly upholstered furniture, c ming of life of the old brain enuorett 
the conventional pictures and mottoes who once were, so shadowy -on IW • 
hanging on the walls of the old sitting lens of childhood's tender vision

for I1 Local theatregoers are to see realised the dream of many years, 
••Little Women,” Louisa M. Alcott'e Immortal story, has been made Into a 
play, and put before 'the public In visible form, with the delightful 
characters of Meg, Jo, Beth and Amy, and the others who have beep 
household .characters for the last half century in thousands of American 
and Canadian homes.

A character comedy drama In four acts and two scenes has been 
evolved by Marian de Forest from the Alcott story this year and will be 
presented in Toronto at the Alexandra Theatre, Christmas week, with 
four matinees, on Christmas day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

“But w£y has not ‘Little Women* bean dramatised before?”
A natural question, this, and quite usual wherever the play, “Little 

Women” is announced. For it does seem strange that any book which 
has enjoyed the tremendous popularity of Louisa M. Alcott’e story could 
possibly be kept from tho footlights for forty-three years. But with this, ! 

sa with all interesting things, there is a story.
The difficulties which arose in securing the consent of living members 

of the Alcott family to the transfer of “Little Women” to thg stage were 
quite as great as those encountered In Inducing General Lew Wallace to 
permit to the dramatization of “Ben-Hur,” or Robert Bichens to allow the 
“Garden of Allah" to be presented in the guise of a play.

Miss Jessie Bonstelle, herself an actress of wide fame, communicated 
with John Alcott, who had adopted the family name at thé request of his 
sunt, there being no Alcott boy, and this gentleman, remembering Mias

Alcott’s love for the stage, her early 
wish to -be an actress, and the little 
plays she wrote as a child, felt that 
if “Little Women” were properly 
dramatized, the fact would not be 
averse to her wishes, were she alive 
to decide. The contract was signed, 
and Miss de Forest, a magazine 
writer and dramatic editor of The 
Buffalo Express, made the play from 
suggestions by Mr. Alcott and Miss 
Bonstelle. ~
The Dramatist Telle How # Was 

Done.
Miss de Foret* tells how the *. 

play came to be presented, and her 
description of the trials and tribu
lations which. beset a playwright,1 
proves interesting.

ft was wonderful how “Little

■ÿj
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condition can stead 
it showing any signs 
iers are restless, roll ' 
ep, grind their teeth, 
are feverish, with 
They pick at the ‘ 
Some children wet , 

convulsions and fits.
My worm oura : 

unced to have brain 
given a few hours to
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I all the symptom» -r-fi 
o doses brought a 
in about six ho™* m

lied a lizard from Mr.
He claimed that he *;;'■/ 
g In his stomach and 
i v si clans, who said It 
. He thought it was 

I purchased my rem- 
: a red lizard about 
This remedy is safe.

Is a cathartic ..#14:?? 
i( is bound to dp.A 
there are wornWE^
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T AMY AND LAURIE Iff “LITTLE WOMEN'.**

W43
j

family friends, what wonder that the Women," she get from "a lady who 
-eader of today Is startled by the mod- had a friend who knew an actor.”

spirit which Miss Alcott, the Jo The fourth tind last aet ls In the- Plum- 
ot the story, has put Into her little field apple orchard at harvest time,

a veritable harvest home, In which 
are finished the girlish romanceo-that 
have made thousands of readers laugh 
and weep.

Not Merely • Children’s Story.
••Little Women” will Interest chll- 

froto eight to eighty. Aitho the 
been written with 

an Idea of entertaining the little 
folks the stupendous sale of it both 
on the American continent and abroad. 

It haS been translated Into all

Women' worked out,” says Miss de 
Forest. “A year ago last summer, 
while we were at a little supper,. Miss 
Bonstelle epoke of securing the 

I- rights to produce ‘Little Women,"
_____ after trying for eight years to get

LOUISA M. ALCOTT, THE AUTHOR the consent of the Alcott helrfc.

“I told her what a favorite 6f 
mine the book had always been, how 

I had read it thru four times, and how glad I was that the sweet, hu- 
story was to be placed on the boards.

“ T scuned the dramatic rights,’ she said slowly, glancing around the j watched the children of her brain
! thev fared forth to try their fortunes lng proper stage effects and costumes 
bringing.to her much honor and the (for “Little Women” will be dressed 
love- of men, women, and children In the quaint style of the early ’60's), 
thruout this and many other lands : and, above all, finding a company of 
from which little Beth, the household players to adequately Interpret the 
saint of the Alcott family, went orut simple, familiar characters.
Into the Great Beyond; and from old friends are included In the story— 

I fled to a retreat and for two months I did much which Amy, the Alcott baby, stepped the four girls, Laurie, the professor,
Mr. and Mrs. March, Mr. Laurence, 
old Hannah, who grumbled so much 
that no one else had a chance, and 
Aunt March, who delighted In lectur
ing and brow-beating the entire March 
family. Many of the Identical cos
tumes and. properties used by <he 
March girls in their famous 
frolics have been preserved by the. 
Alcott family, and will be used in the

"Little Women" is in four acts and two scenes, showing the March high thinking," with Emerson, Tho- stage production. Including Jo’s rue- 
Sltting room and the Plumfield orchard at harvest timei The interior set peau and Hawthorne as neighbors and i set boots, which, according to “Little

Is an exadt replica of the Alcott living- 
room, in which the etory practically 
Was lived, and all thru we have tried 
to make the entire* production reflect 
the closest fidelity to the spirit and 
period of Miss Alcott’s story."

The first three acts are laid.In the 
Alcott sitting-room, which is re
produced, the room in which the lit
tle women actually lived and from 
which Meg went forth as a bride: 
where Jo wove her little romances and

am S'

- f’book?

■■n The Play Accepted by Family, f «
It Were Idle at this time to recount 

the difficulties encountered and over
come, the delays, the disappointments, 
but the reward came when the Alcott 
family formally accepted the play, and 
the necessary contracts were signed. 
Then began the detail work, seepr-
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OF THE BOOK.I »v*#
:Jely. dren 

book may haveman
astg

table, ' and the next thing was to find, the dramatist for the play. But to
night I have found my dramatist. It’s you,' she said suddenly, turning 
directly to me, while the other people stared.

" T—why, I can’t write a play,’ I replied.
“ ’Ob, yes you can, and you are going to,’ was her answer.
“For four hours every day, except Monday and Friday—my busiest days 

In the newspaper offic
thinking, tho not writing a single Une. I .simply lived over, the book and forth with hope and ambitions for 
tried to put myself into the atmosphere of Louisa Alcott’s thoughts and an artistic career, only to find all her 
life. Then about Christmas time I sat down and built the framework of happiness in the love of the man she

subsequently married.
For “Little Woirien,” as It Is pic

tured by Miss Alcott in her book . of 
that name. Is in truth the story of the 
four Alcott girls, the daughters of

where
the principal languages, and its pub
lication In raised type for the blind, 
conclusively proves that Miss Alcott’s 
charming story has had Its greatest 
appeal to children grown up. There’s 
a fascination about the book. Louis* 
M. Alcott said, after she had written 
It- “If It succeeds. It will be because

bit of It"

■J
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and I will tsU ;
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at the
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1It Is true. We lived even*
Perhaps that’s the explanation. Above 
all, the story Is. human, and In the 
stage presentation nothing Is lost The 

stage fact ig not generally known that Miss 
Alcott was the original Jo, that Meg 

Anna Alcott her older slater Beth 
was Elizabeth Alcott, whose death in 
girlhood cast a heavy shadow over 
Louisa. Amy March was May j 
and the story of her artistic hopes 
and dreams are true to life. Just as 

’it the account of Jo’s endeavors to 
win fame and fortune thru the efforts 
of her pen, a dream that she lived to 
see come true In most abundant meas-

the play as it stands to-day- I learned the story by heart, and you will 
I have followed the same sequence of episode, but in the case of Laurie’s 
I have followed the same sequence of episode, but in the case of Laura’s 
love-making and marriage with Amy, I changed the place of episode to, 
bring the two principals within the jurisdiction of probability.

Scenes Laid in Alcott’s House.

me

IrecV*
f;.SLïi bô neen 

e-nev, 167 Dund*** Amos Bronson Alcott Brought up In 
the atmosphere of “plain living and :was ;'

Alcott

00
oronto i !

». ure.
The narrative. In Its original form, 

was a children's story, but its vogue 
extended beS-ond. the Juvenile circle, 
and the author was Induced to writ* 
a second part taking tlje little wo

of the March family thru the
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I delightful period she described as the 
“lovering stage.” Megs preliminary 
symptoms were discovered at once by 
Jo. How amusing and yet how char
acteristic of the girl Just entering her 

I j ’teens, when she disgustedly 
r ; nounced to her mother: "i hate lov

ering.” Even Jo succumbs to the 
arrows of- Cupid, however, and the 

i German professor's proposal to Jo in 
the orchard In the fourth act Is one 

I of the comedy hits cf the play.
Marry for Money? Never.

None of the “Little Women”

.
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pinching economies were observed, but 
where happiness reigned. .
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:3ÇHB COURTSHIP OP MEG IN “LITTLE WOMEN.’1 * ---ÏHK l-liUl-LbSUK FRVl’UoEti TO JO. SCENE IN THE ORCHARD IN THE LAST ACT OF “LITTLE WOMEN.”
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t1 i .1s mim HniH-fisHioii mSociety at the Capital | x •
1

It’s not what you pay, but 
what you get for what you pay 
that counts in value.

For Instance, you may be paying 40c to 
60c a pound for tea and 
still buying an inferior 
article to Davies won
derful 30c Tea — now 
selling for .............- ■
At all Davlee store»—phone Tea 
Department, Main 5900 — for 
quick delivery of a pa<^cet-grpaa 
and black In 1-2 and one pound 
lead packe a.

1

THE HIGHEST 
FASHION IN

i

-The Hon; Û. E. Boscawen, eon of 
Viscount Falmouth, the new A.ÎJ.C. to 
His Royal Highness the Governor- 
General, who has come to Canada to 
take the place of Lieut Ramsay, R. N., 
recently resigned, arrived : ip Halifax 
via • the Virginian, at the beginning of 
the week and Is expected in Ottawa 
ik a few day* ' . Z

Lt-CoL H. C. Lowtheri HU Royal 
Highness* military secretary, who has 
been spending the past two weeks In 
the northwest on a hunting trip, has 
returned to the capital.

Mr. A. E. Fripp, M. P., and Mr* 
Fripp entertained at the Golf Club one 
evening recently at a very enjoyable 
dinner-dance given especially for^Mr* 
Frlpp’s niece, Miss Hope Macrae. The 
table was beautifully arranged wlfh 
bowls of crimson roses and pale pink 

! carnations and the guests Included 
j about thirty of the bright young people 
of'the capital

I Hon. William mad Mrs. Whit* en
tertained at a charmingly arranged 
dinner at the Chateau Laurier when 
thirty guests sat down to a most 

j tempting repast at;a prettily decorated 
! table, pink roses and hyacinths being 
the. flowers used. Among those pres
ent were Hon. LouU and Madame Co
derre, Capt. and Mr* Walter Long, 
Hon. Wm. and Mrs. Pugstey, Major 
and Mr* Currie of Toronto, Dr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schattner of Boissévain. 
Manitoba Hon. Robert and Mrs. 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rainville, 
Mr.. Lancaster, M. P„ and Mies Lan
caster of St Catharines, Mr. J. J. 
Garrick,- M. P„ and Mr* ' Garrick, Mr. 
and Mrs. - B. L. Newcombs, Mr. ' and 
Mr* T. C. Bovillfe, Mr. and M**- 
Guthrie, Mr. Armstrong, M. P„ 
and Mr* W. B. Northrop, and Mr. C. 
Jamieson, M. P. r :>> *

: - -A luncheon at the Chateau Laurier, 
given by Mrs. W. B.-Sanford of Hamil
ton, i was one of the charming enter
tainments of the week. ' Small tables 
were utilised and were daintily ar
ranged with green orchids and feath
ery fern* Those present were Mrs 
R. L. Borden, Mrs. J. D. Hasen, Mr* 
W.; J. Roche, Mrs. George B. Foster, 
Mr* T- W. (brothers, Mr* Martin Bur
rell, Mr* C. A. E. Harris* Mrs. Adam 
Shortt, Mrs. Nesbitt Klrchhoffer, Mr* 
Martin Griffin, Mise Borden, sister of 
the premier; Mrs. Rufus Pope. Mr* 
A. W. Fleck, Mrs. Wilson Southern, 
Mrs. Frank Cochran* Mrs. W. B. Nan- 
tel, Mrs. W. B. Northrop, Mr* H. M. 
Ami, Mrs. Wm. McDougall, and sev
eral others.

Many of the cabinet ministers with 
their families, several senators and 
members of parliament are leaving .this 
week for their homes to spend the 
Christmas season. Hon. J. A. and Mrs. 
Lougheed have gone to . Calgary. Hon. 
W. T. White and Mrs. White left dur
ing the week for Toronto. Hon. 
George E. Perley and bU daughter. 
Mise Ethel Parley, are leaving shortly 
for Berlin, Ont, to spend Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bowlbÿ. Hon. Rob
ert and Mr* Rogers are going to Win
nipeg for a fortnight Hon. George and 
Mrs. Foster Will remain In Ottawa for 
the holiday season. Hon. W. B. and 
Mr* Nan tel are leaving bn the 24th 
for Quebec.

j e<* blue and white striped ninon The engagement was Announced 
: and white lac* The drawing-room was early In the week of Miss Aurelia 

A girl of twelve years of age has decorated with pink roses and stevla Hughson, elder daughter of Mr. and 
won a peerage cla m before the com- ln white Worcester vases, and the oak Mrs. Ward C. Hughson, to Mr.' Mon-
mittee ot privileges of the house of table In the dining-room was almost tague Powell, eldest son of Dr. and
lords, fehe is Mary Frances Katherine covered with ClUny lace and embroid- Mr* R. F. Powell.

' Fetrv, daughter of Baroness Petre. «red linen, with a centre of the same Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillip* of Wln- 
thj wliew of the fourteenth baron, flowers in a cut glass vase, surround- nipeg are ln town, having come 
Her mo her made the petition in be- ed with seven smaller ones. After spend Christmas with Mrs Phillips’
half of 'tier daughter, claiming the luncheon Mrs. Scott-Raff.gave some re- mother, Mrs J. J. Gemmlll, at “Cliff-

, ■ 1 arany of Furnivall, and - submitting 'citations. Among those present were:
the p.d gree, wh cb started in 1283, Miss Mlchle, Miss Nello Michle, Miss 
wh n the first Lord of Furnivall sat in Frasor, Miss Effle Mlchle, Mrs. Alton 
pari ament The girl is à grand- Garr itt, Mrs. Alfred Wright Mrs. 
daughter of the late Professor William Home, Miss Jean Alexander, Mrs.
Clara, Trinity College his daughter George Irving, Mrs. Ernest Wright 
hav ng married the fourteenth Baron Mrs. W. H. Gooderham the Misses Da- 
Pe re. She Is the lady now having vidson, Mrs. Charles Michle, Mrs Dun
es ab lshed the claim of her daughter can Donald, Miss Alyce Cooke Mrs L. 
to the Barony of Furnivall. i Allen, rMs. E. J. Lennox, Mrs. John
„ , Gibbons. Mrs. Peuchen, Miss A Nairn
Mrs. Day and Miss Gertrude Harri- ‘ Miss Elizabeth Dixon, Mrs. Andrew 

t° t weje the guests of Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. R. C. Donald, Mr* J.
- J- Munn for V few days last week. A. M. Alley, Mrs James Worts Mrs D 

e * e . King Smith, Mrs. Yorls Ryerson, Mrs!
remain Reginald Pellatt, Mrs. A. E. Gooder-

Stehr ChrlataiM °8Car McGaw untU llc Wilson, ^M^V^WrigMi8' m£>’ 
ait i Chr.stmas.- ' John Jennings, Mrs. Ralph King, Miss

Lily I,ee, Miss Milne, Mrs. Dwight 
Turner, Miss Evelyn Taylor, Mrs. War
ren Darling and Mrs. Lorens Harris.

A HAIR GOODS 
Christmas Gifts

■ I
-•

125c riftsv

should be of thk very best 
whether the object given be a 
costly or of less expensive 
value.

Let us suggest an appropriate Christmas gift to mother or sister. 
A small sample of hair Is all that Is required, and prices are 

distinctly moderate. Send us your mail orders, and by return mail we 
ship the

a4
II

lb.i ' vgoods required. . , _ . ..
Largest stock ln Natural Wavy sad Straight Switches sad OoU* 

Froats, Parties* Pag* Sole manufacturers ot the celebggted Parlelaa 
Featherweight Transformation» (pompadour or -parted style). Spe
cialists In Mea’e Teepees sad Wig*

’PHONE MAIN Si88 FOR HAIRDRESSING, BTC.

mm■

&t a
I r GLENN-CHARLESi (f

GLENN-CHARLES MILLIh ERYi *iMB, 80 KING STREET WEST.I fcs

B!*’
.7or-

-Â«:,'t
i * MRS. KEEFER’S DANCE.

\Social Notes Mrs; Napier Keefer gaVe a deïghtfiA 
dance last week at her residence ln St- 
George street -tor' her daughters, and 

The Government ' House dance has about one hundred and -lffty of their 
been chanaged to January' 16 on ac- young friends. The rooms all thrown 
count of the National Chorus Concert, ; .. „n(1 wlthwhich His Honor the LleuL-Govemor °^n on the *round fl°or’ <uld’ 
will patronlz* the hall, made charming dancing rooms.

I Supper was served at many small ta- 
The I.O.D.E. annual Rose Ball will ; bit* Mrs. Keefer was wearing a rose 

take place on Shrove Tuesday. | satin gown veiled ln black lace, and
- «es • «wé# j diamond ornaments. M1*8 Patrinia

Mrs. Machray bas changed, the date Keefer wore a pink satin gown with 
of her dance for the Misses Lessard, pretty draped overdress of white nin- 
t0 December lîV ‘ ' ’^^^iûn wlth satin stripe and quaint design

è • • i of titiy pink roses, laea on thé
- It Is understood thàt H.R.H. the L ’°

Princess Patricia wlU visit Toronto W" Jus of GtiL was hissv i ssr sstrSt gj»1 s
* > , those present were: Misses Delarasre,

Mrs. Wilton C. Eddls, 20 Bln^arth ^ ^
road, is giving her tea on Frld<«r. .87, pieated^hilton with torches Of pink; 
which was postponed from October 22. Mtea çjlare Corson looking Itandsome

The Toronto Canoe Club Bail will4 cheSTm^se^^MUs^arjo^rie Van Allen 

be held in Columbus Hall on Tburs- j pale yellow Miss Genevieve Morrl- 
day, January 36. i son. white Satin and real lace; Miss

I _ , . .. . . ' Norah Blake In blue; Miss Primrose,
Mrs. Vivian Dunleyle . Is in town, H,8g Nell Fisken ln red; Miss Anitassa sfettis» ws

Paints,' R^J. C. and Mr* Garrett ^Lucüe'HodÏns,

„ • „ v 1 D Miss Isobel Cassel* In pale pink; Miss
M.r and Mrs. Arthur Russell wtll Ju(fe PrIngle- Galt; Mr. ViUlers Ban- 

as bat Niagara for Christmas the j™ Mr Gordon Tempi* Mr. Jack 
guests bf Dr.^and-M». Anderson; Mre. Mrs.1 Arnold Fleming, Mr. Harry
P.om ey, .N*asar* was, visiting Mr* Grubbe, Mi*. Pepler, Mr. Ex. Capreol, 
Ruscell at Balm» Beach last week. M Dick* Webber, Mr. A. Burrowes. \

^.esssrd, Bt—George

KT
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22m Vlsbed/^^a Piano
SELECT YOUR PIANO 

FOR CHRISTMAS

Hugh
,\ Mr.

l ••j
:l;

tür-

.7
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3%> 3

R. F. WILKS & GO.
* * •

11 and 13 Bloor Street E.
TELEPHONE N. 4278 .

Some Exceptional Bahrain* in Grand and 
Upright P.anos Must Be Sold This Month. 
Special Bargain in a Player-piano.

CROWN PRINCESS OF SWEDEN.
This beautiful sister of Mhcess Patricia of Connaught Is a great 

favorite in London society, which She expects to visit in the spring. She 
is also held in warm esteem by the Swedes, who adore her for her simple, 
democratic ways. The’crown princess was married in 1906. She is the 
mother of three boys. /

Ie#,

Carmen Metis Proves 
A Lovely Thais

usually flue work of the orchestra.
The greatest praise Is due to thé con- 1
.cerutieister for his exquisite handling di-ence were aroused to enthusiasm 

■ of the famous "Meditation Religieuse," whch continued unabated until the 
which called forth unbounded applause final curtain.
from the audience.. j Of Madame Carmen Melts’ perform-

‘•Thdis” Is pre-eminently a study ln ance one cannot speak too highly. In 
contrasts. On, the background of the hands of any but the most flnteh- 
pl.asure ,ln Its most seductive form' Is ed artist, the alluring seductiveness of 
painted with rare fidelity the austerl- the beauty who held Alexandria at 
ties of tpe religious life. Ajb the-en- her feet mlgjit have become mere 
chanting notes of Thais appealing to coarse vulgarity. Vocally she was ex- 

. » Aphrodite for the gift of perpetual délient, histrionically a revelation, and
of Con- beauty fall upon the soft minor chords in her appearance beautiful beyond 

naught, together with the Princess ot the monk prgying tp the Christian description.
Deity, so, later on. when .the tables

The -Misses
street, received last week for the first 
time s.nce coming to Toronto, whën 
a large number of people" called dur
ing ihe afternoon. Miss Lessard wore 
a btc mlng gown of blue satin with Bloor street In honor of Miss Mlchle*s
&. eBSh.,rL‘,S,awli!,M“i,S; e— M'“ N.UO ». MW

ln saimon pink foulard with lace. Miss Fraser, the popular hostess wearing a 
Blaln Machray In a pale blue frock handsome gown of Dresden silk vell- 
and large hat to match was in charge 
of the tea. table.

jtfRS/ WlLSON’d LUNCH.
- ■ . ■ i ■ ÿ

Mr* Robert S. Wilson gave a buffet 
luncheon last week at her house on

IS YOUR HOME 
WARM?

Montreal Opera Company Scores = in 
Massenet’s Famous • :

Work.

If not, see us about It
thousand of Toronto’s best homes' 
warmed by the Novelty Hot Water and 
Hot Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
success behind them. Advice and esti
mates free. . '

The Duke and Duch TORONTO FURNACE
& CREMATORY CO.

Limited

arePatricia, paid an especial visit to , turn.d-hf frantic and passionate ap- n 1 ,
Montreal to witness the first ap- peals cf, the monk, once his vowa.are , I n i I Jodrfno’
pearance in this country of Madame : fo"gotten, pierce thru the white-clad *v»***v wviuiig

“ ÉiLZLÏ'Zrjrja' ESmHsH Of HW Ta&
JUThr'ed tatowfftSa'wSSS^tor'tK then^Lè'Ïh'lle^primÏ” donna81”», wfth^ncôm-

hollday season. sung the part three times .before M Massenet’s music in “Thais" Is
Mnî,I!",«a=,îd JfM8"«Ef^0rSS-^?der80ni^ audiences which demanded the staindr light, airy and 'fragrant rather than 
Montreal will spend ChnHtmas with ing roam only sign. In fact the at- (broad and massive. , With extra- 
~*r8- Anderson s parent*Dr. and Mrs. tendance that has been accorded the o d nary skill of orchestration he con- 
R-.;’ FoT^e . -■ , , Montreal Opera Company lh its home veys the Oriental atmosphere of the

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Dunlevie will city this season has passed all ex- scene* 
spend the festive season with Mrs. p éclations. Despite the many sue- Frankly, the fate of the perfor- Lieut R. 8. Tlmmis, of the Royal
Dunlevie s parente, Rev. and Mrs. cesses of the company in ppèras of "the man ce hung fire until the close of the Canadian. Dragoons and - 
Garrett, at Niagara-on-the-Lake. larger type "Thaïe” seems to be the first s en? of the second act, when t"anadlan Dragoons, and a managing

Mrs. Gerald Bate was the hostess of j most popular of -11. Speaking of the j In a paroxysm . of hysteria, ■ Thais director of the Toronto and Ottawa 
s -jiSf*6 tea on Tuesday afternoon. production with special reference to threw herself, down, converted aginst Humane Societle* is ln Ottawa to see 

The Misses Denham, daughters of Madame Metis, a distinguished critic her will.by the fiery eloauepce of. the the minister of Justice ln order to 
the prime minister of Queensland, «•: ' ’ Genoblte. The opening scenes, beau- “ “ Justice in order to
Australia, were guests at the Chateau hree recollections remain In the' t'ful as thêy are, were marred by an perauade the minister to bring ln
Laurier. for a few days during the m mory—the alluring grace, charm uncertainty on the Part of the Chorus f®veral amendments with regard to 
week. and vocal delight of Madame Carmen arid a certain .diffidence on,the part of theJaw relating to.cruelty to animals.

Invitations have been sent out by Metis, the finished character-study Mr. R ddèz in the use of his voice Ttie chiet object of my visit,” said
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and presented by Mr. Riddez and- the un- But it was not long before thé au- Mr' Tlmmis, “is with regard to the 
Duchess of Connaught, for a children’s • • docking of horses’ tails. For some
fancy dress ball on December 28, from 1 . 1 . time we have been working hard in
four to six o’clock. Children under ............................ .. ■ ■ ' ■ ‘ '___ . Toronto to stop this practice, and only
the age ot sixteen ahd over five are ‘ ‘ ‘ I recently I delivered a lecture at St.
invited and the mothers have also •’ “'Jql. I George s Hall on the subject,Toronto
been honored with Invitations. T I is much better than it was, but there

Mr. Carl von Warllch, who gave a f, "S* Is much to be don* Since H. R. H.
most successful and charming song ' I ' ' the Duke of Conanught/ spoke sb
recital In the Chateau Laurier on ^rY7WlB^ITT'a^inilTlinnff,Ti'T'ri"TTTWn Q strongly on the subject last March
Wednesday evening, was the guest of • there has been a wonderful Improve-
Thelr Royal Highnesses the Duke and q 1 ment ln Toronto, but there are
DuChess of Connaught, at Government “ X people that can only be reached by the
House during his short stay in the BMP V law’ and 80 we wish the minister of
c:<Pltal- NT k \ 1 - -j | HIIKSIBBKSRS* Justice to move In the matter.

“There is

Offices: 111 KING ST. B., pkeas 
1007, and 14 MORROW AVE» Pkou 
Jonesian MBS. 247

Toronto Humane Society Seeks 
to Impose Penalty For Acts 

• of Cruelty.

In some cases, no fewer than a hundred 
persons may be rowed to church la it 
at the same time.

Twenty or thirty take the oars to
gether, and it is deemed the proper 
thing for everyone to take his turn at 
them, since the church is frequently 
quite a distance from the houses of the 
parishioners.

In the event that the boat has s long 
distance to travel, It Is not unusual 
for a party to start on Saturday night. 
Then may be seen the peasants going 
down to the waterside ln the evening, 
in Order that they might be ready at 
the time appointed. With them they 
carry tittle bundles, ln which are con
tained their beet clothes.

Service lasts some hours, and when 
it is ended the women turn up their 
skirts, or more often take them off, 
and make up the tittle bundles acain, 
and the church boat starts for bom*

•1 1

M ss Sarah Lans ng will-

» » »
Mr. Reginald E. W. Hagarty is 

home from the west for the Christmas 
holliais.11I»

THE LARGEST WARSHIP.The twilight musicales of the W. A. 
A. are discontinued- until the 8th of 
January, when Mrs. Gerhard Helntz- 

■ man will arrange the program.

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED.

Mr. W. E. Jones, Spenter avenue, an
nounces the engagement of his daugh
ter. Ruby Lucella, to Mr. William New
port Bunting, Edmonton. The marriage 
will take place very quietly on Dec. 
26.

• » *
The marriage of Mies Mabel White 

to Mr. Marshall P. Stanbury will take 
place quietly at the residence of her 
parents on Christmas afternoon.

St Altho authorities differs 
mansions of the recently*-

as to the dl- 
launched Brit-

a
ÎÎ™6' home authorities give her dimen
sions as follows: Length over all. 725 

»ea111’ 187 . feet, and displacement, 
29,000 tons. She .will probably make over 
JO knots on trial, and to do this her tur
bines will have to develop not far short 
of lOO OOO horse-power. T The German 
battleship, “Moltke,” of 23.500 tons ap
proximate displacement, required 90X100 
horse-power to drive her from 29 to 29V4 
knots.

» 1

. : ,-4-
) some «; ■■ m

» absolutely no reason for 
the docking of horses’ tails, and it Is 
only ln about one case in ten thous
and that It is a physical necessity. 
This is proved by 
bred and stands.: 
docked. The trouble is of course that 
people think that to dock a 
tall makes the horse look tike,a show 
horse, and one object we have Is to 
stop docked horses being allowed 
prizes ln shows. 1 am glad to say in 
the Work Horse Show at Toronto next 
year' undocked horses will be given’ 
the preference.

"In California and ln some of 
states of the south the man 
docks a horse's tail Is sentenced to 
two years' Imprisonment, and I re
gard this as quite right. In Ottawa 
things are much better than

•14
MASSAGE.

Massage, electricity, Swedish move
ments' and facial massage, 
treated at their residences If desired. 
Miss Howells, 432 Jarvis-street. 
phone. North 3746.

Sv-'L.

:.te W
'ifiateu- *

Hair Goods

fes
,■> .Patients ! ■'

Jthe fact that thorn- 
rd breds are not

i
Tsie-

/LARGEST SIDEWHEEL PASSENGER 
STEAMER.

7tf
horse’s

The engagement Is announced 
Paris of Miss Fleurange Nantel, 
daughter of the late Hon. G. A. Nan-

ln Very Interesting Is the continual In
crease In the size of both freight and 

. passenger steamers which Is noticeable
tel and Mde. Nantel. to Mr. Paul Wa- on the Great 1-akes. The new steam- 
tel, Paris. The wedding will take place shlP- “City of Detroit ID,” which Is now 
in Montreal early in the New Year. ; £^“ ‘̂slti^în ^

Mr and Mrs. R. J. Marshall, of W-
moral avenue, announce the engage- that was by the "Greet Eastern," which 
ment of their sister. Florence A. Edy, yas 692 feet ln length. The “Great 
SA-, to Mr. John E. Brownlee, B.A., Eastern," however, was both paddle and

5 eCapfaacey m‘7hr,age ,W"J o%* ?eet°h^e Quietly before the end of molded, 100 feet over the guards, and she
month. lias a molded depth of 22 feet.

* y X‘

0EASE YOUR FEET w
«•>

Tired, aching feet and lin.'os, weak In
step and rheumatic pains permanently 
cured by wearing BULLARD’S PER
FECTION ARCH CUSHION. Ligh' «oft, 
flexible and comfortable. They remove 
all mnecular strain fropi the arch, and 
enable you to stand or walk all day. 
without fatigue or pain. Price, 50c per 
pair. Sent by mall. Give, size or shoe.

23 Ninth St., N. E„ Washington, D.C.
Chas 15. Bell, Sole Agent.

:
A

«II

,W, i I the'
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and Ornaments 
For Xmas Gifts

:

li■ /
/s they

were a few years ago, the influence 
of H. R. H. the Governor-General and 
Earl Grey having been inestimable, 
but there is still a good deal to do. 
The fact that three leading veterln- 
arles In Ottawa refuse to perform the 
operation Is also an excellent sign. 
As it is I believe that It is the

•VJ»7tf6, V
!

I
MEITZER and HOCHMAN ime H« A woman will, appreciate noth

ing more highly for Christmas 
than something from our large 
stock of hair goods, 
ment* bruShei, or tqflet 
tides. We aim to keep the very 
best assortment of these goods 
ln Canada, atrd at this time of 
year ithe selection is unusually 
large and varied.

We direct special attention to 
our collection of Back Combs. 
These are shown in scores of 
styles and qualities, and ^ range 
ln price from »1 to $10. Yon 
are cordially Invited to Inspect r 
our stock.

i-v -, \ v|-MUCHRISTMAS FLOWERS :-v.Menu factoring Furrier* ‘Wholesale 
and RetalL

Fur Garments of all kihds made to 
order and old Furs remodelled, 
cleaned, dyed or repaired.

PRICES REASONABLE j 
We guarantee all work. Cheapest

JI i ir orna-/-

o
gen

eral rule all over Canada that wher
ever the operation is performed it Is 
a quack and not a veterinary who 
does it. I know of one transport mao' 
in Toronto who In a fortnight docked 
six horses. That Is the kind of thing 
we want to stop. And I hope that 
the minister of Justice will tell me how 
we can best move ln the matter.”

If in doubt what to give, send Cut Flowers of-Blooming Plants, 
or you might select one of the very pretty Dresden baskets to be found 
only at

ar-I -, "V à»
N"'>"*

^ '(0 1« 4r'0 ln market.
831 YONGE STREET - TORONTO y;;:■ «. ' r.it»<- : !* / :

>9 »*
. 10<’

44-
*J SHIRT WAISTS* f

4r

CHURCH-GOING BY4- *1 Ladies' Shirt Waists made 
to measure on strictly tail
ored tines, 
qulred.
Ladles' own material made

« BOAT IN FINLAND» *•4< 4 Ho fitting re-<
THE

Pembir Store, »
127-129 Yonge St. I Q

4 Attending Divine Service in Church 
Craft Quite a Social 

Affair,
3
*•

„ Yonge St., Toro»to, Can.
Their price list is now ready and is full of suggestions. ' Sent on ? 

J application. Delivery to any point and, satisfaction guaranteed. $ 
J; Night and Sunday, Phone Junct. 858. 40!

i up.
« MISS M. FRANKLIN

She: “Do yon know. Major, our 
He: “Oh’ How’s that?"
She; “Why, you face p

In some parts of Finland attending 
professions are very much alike?" divine service is quite a social affair

and the. church boat plays an lmport- 
I ant part ln it. The craft, according to 

Harper’s Weekly, is of such a size that,,

166 BAY STREET
Room 202. Phone M. 175.

powder and I powder face.”
. -.. —London Mail.’. ------
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ESTcATE City Expansion - - Suburban Development!highest
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us Gifts
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First Mortgage Bonds 
For the Small Investor 
New and Safe Security

*
.

F SttT
h

o mother or eieter. 
ed, and price» are 
by return until we

Swltchea ui iwi- 
ceieb^ted Parttiai
irted style). s»2

ro, BTC.

Phone : 
Adelaide

w »a-
expenHv® Open

Evenings
%
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; Ti Values in East End Responded 
Suddenly to Magic Influence, 
of Car Service — Much 
Building Projected.

i
A Form of Investment That Is to Be Introduced in Toronto 

Is Attaining Powerful Market in New York and Keeping 
Rates at Uniform and Moderate Level*

Street West
Jelee * Charte*.

y$ x.éF
ItfV

<Me***. •
É»

December'» activity 1» generally con
sidered by real estate men to be largely 
frothy but the many large deals that 
have been consummated the past 
month disproves that x.

Undoubtedly there Is a great amount 
of enquiry Just before the New Tear 
that Is based on curiosity and not on 
buying intention». Wholesalers and 
manufacturers look over their business 
records of the year passing" out, and 
enthused by the great Increases in 
profit and turnover, figure that the 
business done warrants a new build
ing. Then they go to tbeizf real estate- 
agent and he shows them suitable 
sitae end two or three are, kept In 
mind for further consideration. B6t,: 
when the enquirer goes back to his 
directorate and the outlay is modi-' 
ta ted over they conclude they'll have’ 
to get along another year in the oldr 
place. But more often It Is the firm’s 
banker, who When interviewed on ngxt ! 

year’s Credit, puts the quietus, en ex- 1 
pension ideas by advising e few more 
months of caution* growth. It Is not 
always tho, that the n»w building pro- I 
Ject is laid aside The many sties in" 
commercial districts end the trackage 
deals show that

U5 ERY
it h bet we»».

’It must strike all Interested In the at a moderate and uniform level.
In Europe today investors have $$,- 

000,000,000 in mortgage bonds. Such 
an" enormous sum placed In real estate 

tudee when they endeavor to secure a loans baa shown conclusively that
.there Is no need whatever for fluctu
ating rates on a security that is more 
stable and consistent than any other 
kind. Their market record also is 
unique. In time of war or panic these 
bonds have actually Increased In value 
due to the great demand coming from 
people who have taken their money 
out of securities not so "gilt-edged. In
stead of falling below par as might be

v

THE RIFT OF PERMANENT VALUE IS THE GIFT SURE
V / • / " - ■ —V#’. ■ '

OF APPRECIATION
*

MAKE FURNITURE JPH
• • v ■ ••• .3 V tali, k .. . - - , . . . ^ ; • Im* V ^ V etnNet.v- :v<*>

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT
»lV..t w oiî -Ji’-.ü i-ui * tfîj. *7"Of'. >rv uiif;

.... .... . ■ v v

For two years now Gerrard Street
ewnersblp of Toronto real estate that 
they are subjected to many vteissl-

values slowly crept up from to and 
$10 a foot to $35 and $40 a foot The 
talk of a civic street car service that 
would place the district in quick reach 
of the centre of the city started the 
district from Its lethargic state. But 
the slow progress made In lining up the 
project, and then getting the actual 
work started had a restraining effect 
on prices.

.When prospective home builders 
could, go down. there and see the rails 
being laid values responded,,hut It was 
not until last week, until the . cars 
were actually operated, that values 
took any big' Jump. And then people 
could see that this part of the east- 
end was being brought very, very near 

When stocks were tumbling In New to downtown, and that it was a beautl- 
• fully wooded stretch of land. The cars

discovered Gerrard street They, have 
taken hundreds of home-site buyers 

progress, the largest of the mortgage ana builders down there. Prices have 
bond companies there advised The 
World that these securities seemed 
to be at their best under those market 
conditions. This company, which has 
as its trustees all the largest property- 
owners In New York, from the Asters 
down, said that their sales for this 
December would very nearly double 
those of the corresponding month last

I1.T
mortgage Joan. Despite -the tact that 

uruy they have. to offer is the ft -.4'
-i- - . 1. :

the sec
best in the world the owner of prop
erty may have to burden 1t for many 
long years with a-mortgage made at 

per cent, or higher, simply because 
there happened to be a temporary 

’ stringency in the money market His 
neighbor, who secured a loan two 
week before, got it at one.per cent 
lower, and his property has an un

vantage over the other m&n’s

...

i
I

-v* h

i A lrr'%*expected they have gone to a premium. 
Act Best Under Adverse Conditions.

.-V-:vn: ■

earned _
simply because call rates were low 
when he was seeking a loan.

It is quite true" that lending Institu
tions make loans simply for their own 
good and " that there is Some excuse 
for them stocking up with a line of 
high interest paying mortgages. The 
smaller lenders naturally fall In be
hind the Mg money institutions and 
get the highest rate possible. But one 
might well wonder whether these In
stitutions that are engaged In the 
handling and marketing of real estate 
mortgages are doing their full duty In 
the market Their practice of taking 
advantage of every stringency is not 
the best thing for that market, nor 
Indirectly for the real estate market 
oc the prosperity of which they are 
largely dependent

Very Popular in Europe.
However. In many parta of Europe 

and thé States. In New York particu
larly, a way has been found to give the 
mortgage market freedom from the 
disturbing rate fluctuations of money. 
The way was found by offering the 
smalt investors, of which by the way 
there is a great army in Toronto, 
bonds of small denominations with

SÎ
York a few days ago and a maelstrom 
of disastrous manipulation was iniDOl

«XI »ir-

iJumped with the heavy buying all the 
way from $5 to $15 a foot. Houses are 
being buHt now. Rigorous weather Is 
having no effect with contractors. Five 
hundred homes, at the lowest estimate, 
will be under way there In the spring, 
and just as soon as people see tong 
streets of houses going up there will 
be another great wave of demand and 
another advance.

The Gerrard street district that the : 
civic cars are serving Will be a district 
of solid brick, and fine homes, many of 
them detached and erected by the oc
cupants. and with naturally beautiful 
surroundings. -

%r :
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It is s well-known fact that big cor

porations buy only in the winter sea
son, when the agent feels more In
clined to work on prolonged deals, 
which tho larger are not always so 
productive of rewards as the quick, 
little deals. The seller Is generally 
in a more encouraging frame of "mind, 
from the buyer's standpoint. In the off’ 
season. That acounts for the number , 
of large central sales reported lately. 
These big deals will go right on thru 
till the spring, when they will prob
ably fall off in number.

• • • - : ■ ■ ■ ;

year.
The small saver or Investor Is a 

ready buyer of first mortgages In a 
form that he can avail himself of. 
To meet bis willingness, bonds are 
Issued In amounts ranging from $300 
to $6000, and to yield 4 1-2 per cent, or 
better. They run for a ten-year period 
with a reservation usually giving the 
company right to redeem them at any 
time during the last half of the term. 
The mortgages themselves are gener
ally so arranged that the holders of 
bond certificates still have the actual 
mortgages as security, should the bond 
company go out of existence. Certifi
cates .are transferable by assignment 
es are other registered securities........

It Is quite probable that should 
mortgage bonds become popular In To
ronto they would In time become a 
controlling factor In the preserving of 
stable rates end would Introduce a 
greater element of safety and steadi
ness Into the local real estate situa
tion. .1—
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r-.yitSwOwners of homes In a purely Am

erican neighborhood In New York dis
covered recently that Immigrant fami
lies were moving Into the district at 
the rate of 100 a month All symp
toms pointed, to the district becom
ing a slumewithjn a short time. But 
here something happened which broke 
all precedents.

The American property owners and 
tenants of the district did not, as has 
been the rulé under similar circum
stances In the past, sell their property 
or move out Instead they organised à 
neighborhood association to look af
ter the welfare of the district. Far 
from being scared away by the Influx 
of Immigrant families, they proceeded 
to assimilate them.

Committees were appointed to visit 
the immigrant homes and acquaint the 
people there with the churches 
settlements, public hauts, 
other Institutions which are open to 
them and which would help them be
come clean, strong, and lnteâlgent Am
ericans.

Instead of turning the neighborhood 
into a slum the Immigrants are now ar
rayed on tho side of cleanliness, de
cency and good citizenship. The moral 
is too obvious to need pointing out.— 
Chicago Tribune. •
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It Is something to wonder at that 1 
the small buyer of central property 
doesn’t follow the big fellow’s lead and 
make his purchase when conditions ■■ 
are meet favorable to him. But fl- ! 
nancial arrangements of course have 
much td do with the situation, but 
there wll always be people Who” cannot j 
be persuaded to buy except when the ’ 
warm sunshine of spring dissipates 
doubts end makes life more rosy than 
in the chill days of winter.

« • •
A remarkable feature of the real es

tate market which shows the new 
Ideas prevailing in realty buying Is the 
great number of builders who are in 
the market now for property. It used 
to be hard to interest the average, 
builder In vacant land more than a 
few weeks ahead of the time before 
he was ready to utilise It Host of 
the builders in the city will know In 
a few weeks where they will operate 
next spring and at hew much they 
must figure the cost of land In their 
year’s operations. The private indi
vidual who buys a lot or two to build 
a house for bis own occupation has 
always until now been farther ad
vanced in this regard than the man 
who builds houses as a business.

•i
*
t

f
$ first mortgages as security. The Sun

day World understands this form of 
bondj Is Jto be Introduced in, Toronto, 
and that at least two big money In
stitutions are preparing to offer them 
to the public during the coming year. 
If all that Is claimed for them In New 
York be true, then they can be ex-, 
pec ted, as they attain a market, to be 
a strong factor in controlling the 
mortgage market and In keeping rates

Iabout It. 
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attractiveness goes. Shown over the 
three well-lighted floors by Mr.
Trimble, of McArthur- Ritchey - Trim
ble, Limited, who have taken a lease 
of the entire upstair flats The World 
man was agreeably surprised at the 
transformation since workmen started 
in to remodel the building three months 
ago. Every new appurtenance Is in-, 
stalled, and the firm Is also arrang
ing to place display windows In the 
upstair front offices, which will make 
them attractive to merchants and 
firms who must be downtown, yet can
not see the need of paying the high 
rents for Yonge street stores, which 
have now climbed to $10 a square foot 
per month. The thirty offices In the 
new building are being subleased by 
McArthur-Rlchey-Trimble, and many 
are already taken for the opening at 
the first of the year. The building is 
in the centre of the retail district, and 
In about the busiest block on Yonge lected $16 bounty from the State of 
street. Minnesota.

New Offices In 
A Busy Block 
On Yonge Street

:. . S. | A ,[fewer than a hundred 
rowed to church Id It ■' i •

1

DINING TABLE, solid quartered cut, size 44 in,,, extension S undivid-
$26.60

ty take the oars to- 
i deemed the proper 
e to take his turn at 
phurch is frequently 
ram the houses of the

II
i

i
I ing pedestal. Regular $35.00, for .

1 BUFFET, 50 in. ± 22 in., mirror 12 in. X 44 in. Regular $44.00, fot., I'r $32.00 
1 SET CHAIRS, solid leather seats, (5 small, 1 arm chair)

$27.00, for .
1 CHINA CABINET, 72 in. x 38 in., mirror 6 in. x 24 in. Bent glass, door. an£ 

ends. Regular $40.00, for - . .
The above beautiful set in either fumed or golden oak. Special price for ooa»-

$99.60

# • • M ' •• • .* y ' *
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A GASOLINE NII^OD.
.t the boat has a long 
L it Is not unusual 
rt on Saturday night 
i the peasants going 
rside in the evening,
Y might be ready st , 
id. With them they 
is, in which are con- 
clothes.

me hours, and when 
'omen turn up their 
if ten take them off, 
little bundles again, 
at starts for home. ■

Regular
$19.00

A motorist of Duluth recently nego
tiated a sporting hazard, while on a 
night trip thru the back country of 
Minnesota. While passing thru a bit 
of woodland, the motorist suddenly 
saw an animal spring out of the un
derbrush and stand as If dazzled by 
the carié headlight Then the beast 
turned and loped 
down the road. Putting on “full speed 
ahead,” the motorist caught up with 
the fleeing animaè and struck him a 
terrific blow, as he attempted to leap 
for the thicket investigation dis-' 
closed a huge timber Wolf, dead In the 
road. The Duluth motorist has cel-

♦
The Danferth and Gerrard districts 

of the east end and North Toronto are 
at present sharing the building land 
demand. These sections will get the 
greater part of the building activity 
next year, altho the St Clair avenue 
district just as soon as It gets the civ
ic cars, will be a big factor next sum
mer.

• a • sW •»#.'• • • • • • Jf • •-p's • W >Invested with shining hardwood 

floors, embellished with the latest light
ing devices, equipped with an electric 
elevator, and redecorated In a bright 

■ and cheery style within and without 
after looking over the Cosgrave Cham
bers, at 163-5 and 7 Yonge street no 
one would doubt that a building not 
quite modern could be brought right 
up-to-date and placed on the same 
level as new office structures so far as

... $26.00
ahead of the car

r,!0. : , ....--------- ----------------
plete set e.e. ,• •f

■ - w . Heafoy Demand 
For Furnished 

Houses Now

1 r
«à

THERE is that unmistakable something in "YOLLEfl” furûfture that marKi 
the better kind. It is distinctive, reliable, and a most important feature is the - 
very moderate price. Then we give you the option of opening an account 
without thè outlay of large capital. At the present season suitable gifts for 
your friends may be purchased upon our simple deferred payment plan.
Gall and look through our stock; you will be made welcome and there will be 
no obligation to purchase.

.

y i )

1
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Small Buildings on High-Priced Land. )
Y

I
ij

There appears to have been a great 
quickening lately of the demand " for 
furnished houses. Not many are 
available, and agents are soon able to 
cross what they have from their lists. 
In one week the real estate depart
ment of the Union Trust Co. disposed 
of ten of them, running from $60 to 
$100 a month.

The enquiry would Indicate that fur
nished apartment house suites would 
pay very well in this city.
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-The bright little store”
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SEEN m ALASKA Iaments 363-365 QUEEN STREET WEST
SEE OUR WINDOW-—

Several People Have Seen “City of 
Silence” Surrounded by 

Halo of Light.Giftsas
appreciate notb- 
y for Christinas 

from our large 
ouds, hair orna- 

or toilet 
to keep the very 

of these goods 
at this time of 

on is unusually

One of the most interesting stories 
of a mirage is that told In Alaska con
cerning a city seen In the sky. The 
first account of this “City of Silence.“ 
says a writer in The New York Sun, 
was told by a man named Willoughby. 
He was a miner in California and went 
to Alaska, where he settled in the vi
cinity of Muir Glacier.

When Willoughby first went to Alas
ka natives told him that at certain 
times of the year when the days were 
longest and the atmospheric conditions 
right, they saw suspended In the hea
vens a town with streets, houses and 
many different kinds of buildings. So 
impressed was he that he engaged the 
Indians to take him to the place where 
the city could be seen and In their 
canoes traveled to the spot.

After several attempts Willoughby 
at length saw this “Silent City,” as the 
natives called it. He said that the 
atmosphere was so clear that moun
tains many miles away seemed near, 
and that as he gazed the outlines of a 
city gradually assumed shape, and

! ■ :■
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1NWAN5’ ORtGNN. iras an uprising of savagery In North- r' 
era Asia and. that a seml-Aeiatio-fllbe- . 
inn tribe, driven by the savage tardes, * 
found their way across the Behring; ?' 
Straits and settled oir-Mt* Pacific Coast 
Of America Th»y brought, with them

The Rev. Father ForthL . who *r ™ f0^that ^7
twenty years paekthas ^beec. a., deaut* tmissionary to Ahe Jadtona pt-^crtlwn. : ln J6® c=u?5fL °f. ^“^ions in ths 
British Columbia aKe Tukon.^^af.t ^rontnenU. Father Fortin

evbiyed a very Interesting theory re- ”1 am confident that a close analysis e s, 
spectlng the origin of the Paolflo Coast physical characteristics shows th&c 
. .. „ , , .. . ’ . these nondescript tribes are from the t
Indians. He claim# that they are not gam. parent stock as the Japanese fc 
an Indigenous race of this centisent Frobebly the Japs themselves wer« 
hut *re semi-Asiatic and semi-Bjiqu,. '‘I°-
msiux. From" a study of-the folklore (Act Of the greater degree of enter- 
and traditions erf-theysriewe trihea he prie* .and national wnseSoussese being 

‘ shown by the Jape can be. ascribed.al
most entirely to a more congenial snd 

enylroionent."

building after building came to view. 
He distinctly saw tall office buildings, 
churches and spires, houses stid every 
indication that the city was Inhabited, 
but tho he saw It several timga he 
could never detect a human -being.

A halo of light seemed to cover all. 
As he gazed the vision, faded and grad
ually receded. So convinced was be 
that he wak looking at the mirage of 
an actual- city that he made records 
to show that he had been .on the ex
act spot where the picture jn the sky 
could be seen.

!L
t

Jesuit (Missionary in Yukon Presents 
Opinion After Twenty Years' 

Observation.
:

feial attention to 
,f Back Combs.
-n in scores of r 
[ties, and range I 
k; to $10. You 
Kited to inspect
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_____________ ’_________________ Willoughby toM We story In 1*8$ or 
thereabouts. Since then several per
sons have said that they saw the ml-, 
rage. Ia every Instance the mirage 
was surrounded by a halo of light, 
which poured a soft glow on roof and gathers that about ten thousand years 
walls.

Store,
onge St.

? ■I While King street’s big-priced property is fast being occupied by magnificent buildings Yonge street’s $10,- 
HE 000 a foot land still has small buildings. This stretch of Yonge above the corner of King brings in at the present 
Ga moment a very low return to the owner. That's because the leases were made many years ago. They run out 
/ In a very few years, and this property, some of which is held for a selling figure of $15,000 a foot, will then be 

V Creatly improved. King street operators have had to contend with but very few leaseholds.
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Real Estate 
Very Active 

For December

Many Important Transaction 
Have Been Closed Lately— 
Agents Look For Oontinn- 
ance of Activity Thru ont 
Winter.
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By Isabel Ecclestone MackayWhatever She Liked A Christmas Story
«*

•V M;°^at1ter8vpp0ee ‘ ma,d'8 WOUldlh«Ut,^0“othfry!w^y ST h$
. >• H-renely “Why should, any lunch, or a hot dinner? When was

^e^e^îu^aniÆ SS$
me. I'm not » ftwtaUat. * don t «now a»^ h#r He waa rather a noK
y“lwhkh remind, me." ..Id hi. ho.te.s able housekeeper She Ukee loti «I 
rising, “that the maid 1. out If we are 
to have chocolate I must make It my
self.” And before he had time to no
tice the unwonted color In her cheeks
*hLeft* alone,* the vlaltor flared thought- 
fuMy at toe fire. The çat .tretched up 
and rubbed herself against bla knee.
"Nice pussy!” he said and then from an 
old habit born of solitude He »P°^* bl® 
thought aloud. “You are * fream-cat 
pussy, .did you know It? Tou are part
of a dream come true.” .. ____With unaccustomed restlessness am 
arose and began to pace d>® *“*!
lng with quick glances the «hining glass 
and pewter. “And I thought she cared, 
for nothing but glass and Pewter, he 

■■ “ “j had not seen her 
Her hands tell more than

But I might have known better.”

«£!**£££??
T%nTl may be all three. It is not 
pleasant to- come back to empty places. 
If It had not been for you I «hou S 
have stayed away from here. The old! 
tragedy Is still in. the sir.

“Need we speak of It?” Una had never 
heard of the old tragedy, and her re
luctance might easily seem to be bom 
of sympathy.

“No. It Is all past, 
question. Dto you think my 
softened—at the last?”

The girl thought swiftly of tbe por
trait of the Reverend Horatio Helmlck, 
of the.side-burns, the lantern jaw, the 
piggy, eyes.

"I do not think she said with con
viction, “that your father was the kina 
of men to soften.”

"No. He was hard, 
never been able In all these years 
feel that I was In the wrong.

“You were not,” said Uns with sus
picious promptness.

“All the same, without you, 
place would be full of ghosts!

The Blrl’s soft laugh rang out. 
Ghosts were not a dangerous topic,

"Even as It is, III swear I saw a ghost 
at the station,” he continued more cheer» 
fully, “the ghoet of Aunt Emma. Some
one Jn this town looks appallingly like 
Aunt Emma. What a tartar she was! 
But I have some pleasant memories. Do 
you remember the day she sent us berry
ing? I think that whs one of life’s gold
en days!” He gave her a long clear look 
and the girl’s eyes fell.

••TX> vou know.” he went on, “your let
ters are not a bit like you. You wrote 
seldom and when you did you were so 
very bhslnessUke. all about people, ami 
tolnve a”d glass and pewter and oldl 
china. Tou seemed to live In a whirl. 
But it Is very neaceful here.”

Una Indicated the glass and pewter in, 
the glass cabinets. “They are most Inter
esting.” she said, "and Mf you think I 
am ’not busy you are mistaken. I work 
all day and I st«dv at nleht. I never 
have a minute. This Is a holiday. I amf 
doing—whatever I like.” '

w„ st. iHv’cnfondlng smile,
“I know; I’ve felt like that too. There 

hp—e ksen times when I hated my work.”
"I hate mine always," calmlv. "That 

Is the tragedy of life, that one cannot 
chôme one’s work.”

“Rut one can!" !
“You—nerhans.” Her tone was low—* 

“I—too—sometimes!”
He drew e little closer to where She 

sat In the firelight.
"Why do von wear elovesT’ He essco, 

suddenly. "Thev feet so unfriendly."
The airl blushed furiously.
“I wear gloves to ’hide my hands. But 

If you like:-” She stripped the lon*l 
gloves from* her fingers and held them 
out to him. Bv the firelight- he could] 
he that the nails were broken and, 
stained. They belonged to hands that 
work hard and roughly.

<<I have ■ seen hands like this before., 
he said, and bent down and kissed them.

“All the same,” ht added, *1 do not 
like to see your hands like this, 
really necessary to work, so hard?”
. "Yes."
He glanced around the pleasant
"Have you s mald?”
The girl snatched her hands away.

poeticalInsisted upon the 
"Lenore.” In a flash the girl’s quick 
brain guessed whom the stranger 
must be.- : Miss Helmlck talked much 
lately of a cousin who was vaguely 
expected—

“Oh, yes, I know you now," j she 
blushed charmingly.

It was done. But she had not cal
culated upon the consequences; for 
In the most natural way In the world 
the big stranger caught her up and 
kissed her.

“Oh—oh!" breathed Una, shrinking 
tiack against the wait She had turned 
quite white. But the stranger did not 
notice; he was busy • hanging up his 
overcoat . • ..

“You have changed!” he said ab
ruptly when, a moment , later they 
faced each other in the ffrelit room. 
“But not much more than L expected. 
You are still small and dark and elf
ish, only”— a mischievous smile 
twinkled In his blue eyes—"do you 
remember what you used to look Uke?”

“No—no.”
“Well, look here.” He took from his 

pocket a small carte-photograph. “You 
would never send roe a photograph 
but I had one just the same. I stole 
It from Aunt Emma. She used to sky 
that you bad the family face and 
would grow up like her. - Once In a 
while I had an awful fear that you 
might!” He laughed boyishly and to
gether, they benj over the faded photo
graph. It was the picture of^a thin 
girl of fifteen or thereabouts; she 
wore a white dress ending In a frill 
at the ankles; a long braid of ; black 
hair was draped with careful artistry 
over her shoulder. Una recognized 
the photograph, for, once In helping 
Miss Helmlck put her desk In order, 
they,‘bad come upon a copy of this 
same pfiotograph. Miss Helmlck had 
burned It promptly, declaring that 
she had certainly never been such a 
fright as that! But Una. looking from 
the ful grown aggressiveness of her 
employer Jto tile shy awkwardness of 
the girl In the photograph, had felt a 
decided impulse in favor of the latter.

“It doesn’t look much like me," Una 
said, shyly, after a moment.

“Not à bit"; cheerfully, “I always 
said yon would change. Aunt Emma 
used to call you the ugly duckling, 
and we all know what happens to 
ugly ducklings.”

The girl glanced swiftly at the 
piano-top whose principal ornament 
was a panel photograph of Miss Hel
mlck, tall, full-blosomed, command
ing, with more than a hint of double 
chin! Still, If she Intended to carry 
off the situation, there must be. no 
weakening. ■ •

“If I may have my hand," she said, 
demurely, "I will turn up the lights.?.

“Need we? It is so comfy this way. 
You always understood me, Bendy. 
If Atint Emma had been here she 
would have had lights galore arid mu
sic and feasting. Do you know,’! with 

.embarrassed laugh, “It was because 
I was half afraid, of something. Uke 
that, that I did not send a definite tele

gram.more

BmfiljS
produced; occasionally for the benefit ThB looked cleaner, more “Una, you may put sonie more coal
of her dependents. friendly without It and Una and «the upon the' , i. „ '„„~ie«a

“Remember, Una." said she, “dur- cat settled down contentedly together ^The cat looked up with a surprised
log my absence you are quite free. up£nfl^e t^euch a* splendid thing for “And Una.” the vote* this time was 
Employ yoùr time as you see fit with dreams! Of course, as we have hint- directed to an Invisible maid beside 
the exception of the glass and pewter ed before, Una was a philosopher, the coal scuttle,*"! would like you to 
tneexcp she accepted her state In life aa Miss prepare some nhocolaje and light re-
—I have no further directions. Helmtck’a secretary and Intended to freshment for eleven o’clock. Some-
..“Thank you. Miesr Helmlck." Una go on accepting it until such time as j one is certain to drop in tonight" 

held a theory that it 1» not derogatory she should have saved enough to take Scarcely were the words, uttered
.   one.- her teacher’s certificate. But she I when the brisk ringing of the door
.to, ones self-respect toad areas oner hatftp tt with a perfectly unphilosophi- bell fulfilled their prophecy. Save for 
employer as "mam": but to practice ^ hatred and -there were times when i the startling promptitude there was 
she always said “Misa Helmlck.” she declared that she would, give her [liothlng strange to this but Its effect

TTn. _ulta «.a* soul for dozens of silk stockings and ; upon the lady was more >than
And Una, you are quite euro mat ^ and dresses made at Stitts, strange. At the first tinkle she 

yon are not afraid of burglars 7“
“Not at all. Miss Helmlck."
“Very well Now don’t forget—the 

glass and pewter, but otherwise what
ever you like! Good-bye and a merry 
Christmas!”

Una looked after, the retreating cab 
■with a shadowy smile. Then she 
closed the door and returned to the 
kitchen to finish washing the luncheon
dishes. Una Lee was supposed to be . . . . ...
Mies Heûhlck’a secretary, but as there °1*1»4 „„
were no secretarial duties and plenty P®10** Rhewaz in
Of housework, the name may be taken bit of 
to a Pickwickian sense merely. The «•nnhomium was BUDDOSdd to ffDftre v©ry much wxuLt had happened to her 
Una’s feelings (’’such a nice refined ooni/ortable c^^ojUly No pns came 
girl!") and perhaps It did, Una never near Jl|r’ ‘Îom StS
said that it didn’t. SL îîow

diJhor.h^ & rss StKss scs
than usual Mid to their clattering she p^sM Tor^toi ^ seemed

to be neither MtoA’HelMtok nor Una.
She waa Just a ia*n*R*.a very pretty 
one. She wore a gram .of Dutch hlirn.
It had a square-cut heck and high, 
puffed sleeves both'bftMed with dull 
blue and- gold ■ embukdsiy ; - a band of 
the same ..confined .soft masses of 
brown hair. The gqwn.waa very long 
afcd, as the lady lifted it to keep-her
self from tripping. 'It «ruM Ihe seen 

"And the very last straw, she ad- that her stockings were-of Dutch blue
silk and that the .slippers which 
matched them, were several sixes too 
large. An observant person, too, 

bang and went into the sitting room might have wonderaeLwhy the empire 
to put put the fire In the grate. But bodice lapped over at ,the back and 
at the door a sense of difference to why the lady wore a long pair of black 
the room came to her. She drew a suede gloves. ..There wah another little 
long brtath: Miss Hêlmlck was gone, detail—missed by a mere cat—the 
It was no longer Mise Helmlck’s ait- 
ting room. "It was Just a sitting room 
for anyone who wanted to sit In tt.
Why put the fire out at all? Una 
looked around with an appraising air.

old china and glass and pewter, 
which wére Miss Helmlck’s hobbles.

"It

It was apparent that the girl liked to 
be waited upon. She sat still and she 
let him do everything be wanted. - Che 
accepted a footstool with a smile and 
said that she liked lota of sugar.

“That maid of yours Is a cracking good j 
cook!” he said when they came to the
° They Sid not hurry ever the chocolate.
She knew that when It was finished It 
would be time for him to go. He knew It 
too, and It la wonderful how long cho
colate can be made to last Still he felt 
It would be unwise to outstay his wel- 

anyway there would be to- 
morrow—and many tomorrows. •

But the girl watched the clock with 
•brooding eyes! . ,

She found out many things about him 
during that last half hour. He had 
much to tell her of ends attained ï of 
the earlier struggle he said little; the 
main thing seemed to be that he ha* 
won out She accepted this fact with 
sympathy but without the elation he had 
looked for. It puzzled him;-the Lenore , 
he remembered had loved money _ sad 
•worshipped success ; but to tide girt » 
seemed like mercenary .boasting to say 
that he was really rich at lest 

Then In the middle of a sentence, hie 
eyes strayed to the dock and he arses
* "I have stayed too late," he said, “but 
you understand, don’t you?”

The girl followed him silently Into the 
hall She did not nrene him to stay. She 
seemed to have nothing to say. He 
noticed with a pang of self-reproach that 
she appeared very tired. At the door 
he took her hands again and held them 
as long as he dared. Then he kissed 
each one separately and gave them back 
to her.

His last wo 
pen to every
come true." __
Nleht’" quickly, and went out.* She let him go. She let him go es ti* 1 
as the gate. Then she rM,,«Itor htot* 
slight figure In blue and gold against th* 
snow, and called him back.

“I have to tell you,” she sMd, stand» 
in* straight, and defiant before nua under^he hall light. “I Intended to 1* 
you find out but I can t. I am not Miss 
Lenore Helmlck, your cousin. I am Uni 
Lee, her-maid. She calls me her secre
tary but It does not mean anything. Mis» 
Helmlck to the lady on the piano. You 
must have passed her at the station. I 

masquerading in. her clothes. Sha 
„„ I might do anything I liked. And 
the only thing I liked was to stop belnd 
a servant—if only for a little while! It to 
over mow. But r.m not sorry. I en
joyed deceiving you and letting you wait 
on me. But I am only a servant, reaUyt 
That,” with a flashing look at her hands, 
"accounts for these!"

"I thought those hands had a hlsto^, 
he said. "But what accounts for your 

“I don’t know that, she answered.
He came as near her as he dared ana 

his smile was boyishly exultant 
“Do you think we may safely blame 

you oh Providence ?" he asked. Be
cause, to me, He seems- to be the like
liest," and this time he kissed her on 
the lips. ,

But there to one 
father-

come and

said and smiled 
hands then.
h Suddenly ^"photo-panel on the ptono 
caught his eye He picked It up cur
iously.

But I haver
toThis proved that she had never yet sprang erect to her chair, one hand 

learned much about souls. The cat flew directly to her heart her lips- 
who wore a beautiful gown herself. ! were parted and breathless. She 
understood the girl's feelings exactly looked like a rather frightened girt 
and expressed her sympathy by purrs The cat, dislodged by the sudden 
and rubs and soft nosings. movement rolled comfortably upon

“I should so like to know what It the floor, ' 
an feels like!” said Una. after a long Again the bell rang, 
pause and apropos of nothing. Then, A third time It rang and then con- 
suddenly, as If Inspired by an ener- tinned to ring. Some one was keep- 
glztog idea, she tumbled the oat upon lng a finger upon the button! The 
the rug and "ran out of the room. gtrt pulled herself together and snatch* 

»■■■••• • • • lng a long shawl-like rug from thç
no five couch wrapped It carefully around her, 

hiding the low-cut neck and the white 
bareness bf her arms above the gloves. 

Then she went to the door.
It opened to a blast of Icy wind, a 

flutter of crisp snow flakes and a 
man!

The man was tall and big and a 
stranger. The girl felt glad of that 
The man would probably not notice the 
unusual ornament upon her hair. She 
felt this In the first" moment of the 
opening of the door. After that she 
was too astonished to feel anything 
dearly;; for the man was gaztog at 
her with the frankest admiration and 
delight and with that absence of re
serve which comes only with old ac
quaintanceship.

"Well, upon my word.!" said the 
man. and the girl felt her small 
gloved hands clasped firmly to his 
large bare. ones. Then, before she 
could utter a word, he stepped to end 
shut the door.

They stood together In the lighted 
h&Uway staring at each other, with mu
tual wonder. He still held her hands. 
Then the man’s eyes which were grey 
and clear grew suddenly misty. He 
dropped her hands and there was a 
certain hoarseness to his voice as he 
sald:-

"By Jove! Its good to see you." 
’•But,” faltered the girl, finding her 

voice at last, “I am not sure—"
Amazed surprise swept over the 

man’s face. Then with a" gleeful 
laugh -he took off hi* fur cap.

“You know - me don’t-you, Lenny?" 
“Lenny?” Where had she heard 

that name—Yes, of course, it had been 
Its summons could be heard thrill- Miss Helmlck’s name before she had

this old! “By Jove! Aunt Emma to the lifçî

ESEL-SFHE
the type persiste." Hé shrugged hie 
shoulders with half humorous «««taste 
born of too Vivid remembrance of Aunt 
Emma and her type. She had domin
ated his childhood, a fine woman, big, 
capable, managing, a little loud, a llttlei 
bard. His own more delicate mother 
had always been forced into second place. 
Karl had not loved Aunt Emma—much.

Replacing the photograph he turned to 
meet the girl coming In with the choco
late tray.

With practised hand she set out the 
pretty tea-table and arranged the cups, 
the thin sandwiches and the cake, but, 
as she turned again for something for
gotten, she tripped end nearly fell.. The 
sudden movement which she made ta 
save herself sent one of the miss-fit slip
pers flying out onto the hearthrug. ,

Karl pounced upon It with Klee.
“Cinderella’s slipper!" he declared. 

“Now we shall see If you are a truly 
princess or only one of the wicked sis
ters making believe!”

“Please—I can put It on myself."
He waved her grandly

I

rdj were "It does net hap- 
man to have his dream 
Then he saidsang a little song to the tune, of John 

Bixxwn. The words seemed to be
theSt x

"Lenore Helmlck to a selfish, sel- 
• fish thing

• Lenore Helmlck Is a selfish, sel
fish thing

A selfish, selfish thing!"
Lenore Helmlck to- a selfish, sel- 

- Osh thing!”

"flood

"No, I insist” „ ..
to a chair and seeing no help for It the 
girl sat down and extended a timid foot.

“Why! What’s this? Does Cinder
ella wear her big sister’s shoes? Dont 
you know that you will ruin your feet 
with slippers like this? By the Brob- 
dtganlan size they might belong to that 
lady over on the piano.”

“They do,” said the girl calmly. She 
left them here."

“Well I’d wear my own next time! B> 
the way who to the piano-lady? She lq 
the- image of Aunt Emma. Cant you 
ape 1#»’’

"Y es—now that you 
“Is she a cousin?".
“Yes—a cousin." , . ..__
"t was sure of it. Which one?
"Do you want me to go into her fam

ily tree? The chocolate to getting cold, 
and l am hungry.” , „

Immediately, he was all attention. No 
doubt, he scolded, she had been ne- 
gtet ;hg 1 e—fiO.uT meais in the aosence 
of- the maid. Women toe fo foolish

ded Jn a louder voice, “was to tell me. 
to do exactly as I like!"

She shut the cupboard door with a

lady’s eyes matched her gown!
When the Intruder had brightened 

tip the fire, which she did In a most 
business like manner, she sank down 
to front of It and gathered the amazed 
cat ,|nto her Dutch blue lap. She 
seemed like a person utterly at peace 

looked bright and cosy behind their with the world. Presently, as the re- 
glass doors, the firelight reflected it- awakened fire began to ask, with 
salt In polished furniture. "But as I many cracklings, for more fuel, the 
can do exactly as 1 like." said Una lady without rising stretched out her 
aloud, “I do not like to have the Rev. hand and pressed an electric bell. 
Horatio Helmlck for a wall decora-

mentlon It."

The
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Scottish Life and Poetry—-A Review of Lanchlan Maclean Watt’ Fascinating Book 1s
1,rr >*

notable for “the emergence of a little ] side the epics which are Immortal in ulate by this entirely admirable and

r^r,s,“s;s' «SX” £1
somewhat unique at the time." Lady the weird and pathetic, worthy to thanks of .Ills fellow-countrymen at 
Grlzel Bail lie. Lady Halkett, Miss Jean : claim a place of her own and to make home and thruout the world.
Elliot, Lady Ann Barnard and above her children proud of their literary I
them all Lady Nalrne were among heritage. The vemacu^.r remains In !
those who added imperlshably to the vigor, pith and with its edge still on 
Scottish treasury of song. To Bufns, I it in Aberdeenshire and Forfarshire, j
Scotland’s most gifted singer and one ; but elsewhere it has lost much - of its 
of the greatest of lyrical poets, Mr. I Individuality and It to questionable, ,
MacLean Watt naturally gives a chap- | Indeed, whether there can ever again , The total number of persons reported
ter of appreciative review marked by be a great poetic utterance In It But -, on the pay rolls of the steam roads
rare Insight and thoro sympathy. His with a reviving sense of nationality the United States on June 80, 1911, was 
final verdict is that Burns "dared to there must ensue a quickened and 1,6*9,809, or an average of 678 a hundred
sing aa he saw and felt. He marched quickening Interest to the literary pos- miles of Una
to his own music and gave othera , -aMons^nda deeper study of the! ^ ^ nQW g60 athletie organ,*, 
who were tired of what had no fire P®®tlc ^treasures, which belong ,o our yon„ ln Bohemia, with a membership of 
In it, new marching tunes. The weak no£,“le,rnl race. nearly 100,000, including 16,000 womert.
and des pair Infir rise; even yet- upon That Interest and study Mr. Mac- The athletic piovement has developed toelr etoow to halî such heroism with Lean Watt has greatly helped to sttm- most entirely since 1871. 
a ■ cheer and hearts; that are sick ln 
the wind and the rain learn to forget 
the. oppressions of poverty, touched to 
new hope by the sunshine of his In
vincible optimistic manliness."

Scott, too, that twin peak to Scottish 
literature, Mr. Watt has much to say 
and thus sums up his life—“He lived 
a true gentleman, great, simple-heart
ed, and he was glad at last to lie down 
and die, having feared nothing here, 
fearing not to lookVlth waking eyes 
on God’s face to the morning.”

I"Of the making of books there Is no English and Scottish fields and while deans. Apart altogether from any pat- 1 terances.” Mr. MacLean Watt has a
...» th„ „nv,.r if *h„t w.rA he writes with ample share of the rlottc prejudice to favor of the old good deal to say about the method of

*na* " i perfervldum lngenlum Scotorum char- Scottish tongue, entirely separate and editing the genuine fragments of those
true of his distant day it Is even more acterlstic of the Highland spirit he has distinct-as it is from the- language of old ballads adopted by the "Wlsard of
applicable to these later times when none the less the critical caution of the South, tho springing from the same the North” and the “Ettrlck Shepherd.”
vear after vear an endless flood of vol- the Lowlander combined with fine lit- root. It Is an Infinite pity that so few He remarks, "There is no doubt what-
' ", , , . erary appreciation and discernment of Its characteristic words have be- ever that Scott's method was a mis
times, good, bad and indifferent on . | come incorporated Into modern Eng- take, altho his consummate skill Im-
ervery "topic under the sun to poured *"• Dor,° Tenflus. | lish. For not only was, It strong and parted an atmosphere of unspeakable
from thr-printing presses of all civir- "To know ourselves," he says, in musical but many of these words ex- gjambur to some of the fragments
, . .______ __ , opening his aecond-.chapter—“is- best— pressed shades of meaning untrana- which lingered about the farmhouse
isod and some serol-clvlllzea countries, achieved by a study of the life and la table Into any English equivalent i firesides to remote border places; but
It Is only to b* expected that but of poetry of our people." In this he to to Early Scotland thejyorid accepted the results as be-
tiiis amazing mass of writing now and accord with Bason, -who once wrote: f . ‘ ^ 1 lng-%enuine remains of the life of ancl-
”.. . .... ... nr "If I might control the literature of K ^ 4418 first three^ chapteroof hto en( tlmeg We should have been as
ftrssh light thrown on subjects of per- well-^^o^churorand^to.^Ev^ ®£ly Uto, peopto and^ongues of-Scot- -totoed.'yet

ennlal Interest Such a book to that on better known to the aphorism of the !f„ntLan<1,Ylt, „»eV^e2 theless eloquent of the rude brave days
"Scottish Life and Poetrv" recently Scot. Fletcher of Saltoiin, “Give me nLX* of old.” With this Judgment the re-

. T *= the making of my country's songs and c°u^lt until Malcolm Canmore s Sax- vlewer WholIy concurs. The authentic
Issued by James Ntobet & Co., Limited, j care not who makes her laws." Scot- on Queen, ln the eleventh oentunr put ballads that are now extant are but a 
of 22 Berners street London, W. The land to pre-eminently a land of song. ,, out ” fash.”' ,, ?r“’ slender remnant of their original num-
author, the Rev. Lauchlan MacLean This truism, which has passed Into ctn‘"Iy’ îta xL ber. "One has only to look at the
Watt is admirably qualified to fulfil common currency, the world-wide „» list of songs mentioned to the ‘Com»tbe Important task of presenting. for fame of Robert Burns,and Walter Scott ®'*î\tf®ntb ®e°turi^ Iriem was the ad- playnt of Scotland,’ ’’ observe* Mr.
the first time a review of the place of and tfce more or less partial recog- , J active usea to aescribe tne uaeuc MacLean Watt “to see how many have 
Scotland to English literature. Hither- nttlon of the Scottish poets of the Vic- , ??opi? thelL %1®uf5,e iwtii. disappeared forever, altho they may 
to Scottish writers have been treated torlan age, comprise the' average Ut- | MacLean watt points out that tne justly be acknowledged to have been 
as Incidental to the great main stream erary student’s knowledge of the poet- I J**î!r well-springs, which, having fed later
of poetry' which, Starttog With Chau- ry Of Scotland.' In a way this Is not ! t®4™ peo?le 7Î =Jî-lia5nt streams, have dried up and thus disap-
cer, has swept thru the Elizabethan, surprising for if the Doric of Bums to Barbour, the first great ciasslcal Scot- p^,.^ Burns acknowledged hto ln-

“ThePRr to" toP m sll vears before aplratlon received from them, and the 
Ian and Victorian eras. But until difficulty to the Southron th*t <rf. his ' ®fuaL . i?77, vSîîtmiSînw ttokle of obscure and forgotten rlvu- 
this important volume from the pen of predecessors .downwards from J.ohn ^”,c,rr lets sounds tn the music of Scottish
Mr. MacLean Watt no attempt has Barbour, born two years after the ^d'slumlere^or nearly two hundrod . poetry up t0 ourJ>wn da^'

years during which silent interval I "*"he Forty-Five.
Scotland “produced several very dis- I Of great attractiveness are the chap- 
tlngulshed poets ln King James I, Rob- ' ters treating of “Religion and Life in 
ert Henryson of Dunfermline, William the Highlands,’’ the “Highlands before 
Dunbar, Gawaln Douglas—who gave 1745” and the “Highlands after 1745.” 
the first impulse to classical learning Nothing tn history Is more remarkable 
ln Scotland—and Sir David Lyndsay and Instructive than the relationship 
of the Mount Not alone however between the two contrasted, yet con- 
singers of high degree, who wrote book- stituent and Integral parts of Scotland, 
songs and told at length in cultured Highlanders and Lowlanders fought 
verse the doughty deeds of old, “but a shoulder to shoulder ln defence of 
vast body of wandering mlnstrele from Scottish liberties, yet fqr centuries 
aa early period kept Scotland stirred there was less sympathy between them 

1 by, song. With their harps across than between thé Scottish and English 
their shoulder and their bardic charac- 'borderers. Mr. MacLean Watt provides

•Scottish Life and Poetry by Lauoh- 
lan MacLean Watt, M.A., B.D., F.R.B.B., 
F.S.A. Scot. London, James Nlsbet A 
Go., Limited, 22 Berners street W. 12s 
6d net.
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Of

the Jacobean, the Caroline, the Georg- found to present au almost insuperable

Later Poetry.
The last chapter of this fascinating 

volume; which- cannot but be laid 
down with regret, brings the story of 
Scottish life and pqetry down to and 
Including the nineteenth century. 
Many well-known names -flgrure to It— 
far more than sufficient Indeed to 
show how steadily the flame of poetry 
continues to burn in that gray coun
try of the north. In hto concluding 
paragraph" Mr. MacLean Watt write

The foregoing pages have " shown 
that Scotland- has had a share In the 
poetic utterances, giving poets worthy 
of remembrance, ln narrative, 'In ro
mance, ln Nuture expression, In ballad 
and In lyric. Especially to the three 
last named departments has she been 
powerful in Influence upon other» lit
eratures thfcn her own. She has not 
produced a great epic to stand along-

been made to trace the origin and pro* Battle of Bannockburn, In. the early 
gross of Scottish poetry as not a part years of the fourteenth century, to only 
but an Independent branch of the An- slightly less Intelligible than the hiero- 
glo-Celtlc genius. He has prepared glyphtes of the ancient Egyptians or 
himself by numerous' studies In the I the cunleform characters of the Chsl-
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Ster familiarly recognized by the people striking pictures of the lawlessness of 
. the whole land was free to them pass- the tribesmen and the endless obstacles 
, lng to and fro. The high treasurer’s in the way of bringing them under the 
books of the reign of James IV show control of the government On the 
how fond the king was of their stories poetical side, "before the Forty-Five,’ 
and their song.” Scotland, indeed, the Book of the Dean of Ltsmore 
during those centuries must have un- comprehended the sum of the early 
consciously revived the spirit of the bardic achievement, except what was 
Homeric age of Greek history. floating about to the memories and

Ballad Poetry. — hearts of the people." After its date
Of these makers of cultured verse there arose some bards of note spec!- ! 

Mr. MacLean Watt gives a thoroly in- mens of whose muse are given as | 
teres ting account and quotes exten- translated by the late Professor John 
sively from their works. They wrote Stuart Blackle. “This," says Mr- Mac- ! 
frequently with a keen outlook upon Lean Watt, “was the great period of j 
nature, with pawkie humor and truth df poetic quickening in Celtic Scotland. 1 
interpretation. Some extracts might j . Now all forms of lyric utter- | 
be given but unfortunately the diffl- a nee were utilized. After the Forty- j 
culties presented by their vernacular Five the muses naturally spoke deeply ; 
render their transcription a mere waste and tenderly, and with fierce enthu- 
of space. "It is a pity, too, that they slasms, of the episode that had so 
could not be re-written and modern- ! wonderfully stirred the Gael." Space, 
ized without loss of verve and exprès- j however, will not permit df more ex- 
sion." With regret, therefore, we must j tended notice of the Celtic-revival, 
pass from them and the sixteenth cen- Eiqhteenth Çentury Poets,
tury poets to the inspiring chapter on Reverting to the main stream Of Scot- 
’•Ballad Poetry.’’ Here we stand on tish literature after it h^d acquired 
truly Scottish ground. “One of the définit» English fonn. Mr. Watt, after 
most striking phenomena of Scottish not c’ng Tacobean po.try, devoting soma 
literature," comments our author, “to attention to Drummond of HaWthom- 
the rich heritage of ballad poetry j den and other poets of his time and 
which has come down thru the ages j referring to the influence of the Jaco- 
In more or less direct and completed bite episode, passes on to the modern 
form, carylng with It passion, strug- ; period. He offers judicious criticism 
gle. pathos and melody, broken scraps on the eighteenth century poets, par- 
of history permeated with a deep and tleularly James Thomson, author of 
very true humanity—everything, in “The Season^.” who “more than any 
fact, except the «.ames of the authors, other writer of his time, helped to 
Thev have about them a un'oue aroma, turn the muse of English v 
a feeling of lonely Diaces 6“d of lonely from convention back to Natüre." He 
lives Thev are the bluebell and the treats of Home and Falconer and de
whin of the noetic growth of Scotland votes a few pages to Robert Ferau- 
»->d mav he safelv taken as to» sur- son the immediate predecessor of Rnh- 
vlval of s much larger volume of ut- ert Burns. This century was specially ,
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Women in Shopping District Photographed in Their Winter Furst
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A FASHIONABLE LONG COA T ON LEFT, AND HUDSON BAY SABLE STOLE ON RIGHT.
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LADY ON LEFT WEARING SET OF FOX, ON RIGHT CHINCHILLA SE f.SEAL COAT AND HUDSON BAY SABLE MUFF.
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SMART TAILORED COSTUMES
A FASHIONABLE CHINCHILLA COAT AND BLACK FOX MUFF.SET OF MINK FURS.AND SETS OF WOLF AND FOX FURS.
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Guelph Winter FairSimone, Winner of Fifteen Ribbons This Fall
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MflTHPR AND CHILDREN OF NEW YORK SLUMS, PICKING 
NUTS FOR THE VENDORS. AN INVESTIGATION PROVED 
THAT LITTLE TOTS SCARCELY ABLE TO WALK WORKED 
IN THIS WAY TO EARN MONEY TO SUPPORT THE 
FAMILY.
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"SIMONE.” WINNER OF FIFTEEN RIBBONS THIS FALL, OWNED BY MRS. J. D. McKEE, GUELPH mi
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MRS J. D McKEE, WELL-KNOWN HORSEWOMAN OF GUELPH 
AND HER BEAUTIFUL CHESTNUT MARE, “SIMONE.”
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’. !; MRS. JOHN T. BRUSH, WIDOW OF JOHN T. BRUSH, THE 

BASEBALL MAGNATE, WHO DIED IN HIS PRIVATE CAR, 
WHILE ON HIS WAY TO CALIFORNIA 
NOW OWNER OF THE NEW YORK NATIONAL BASEBALL 
CLUB

- w!RPF*P

i
MRS BRUSH IS

MME. NAZIMOVA, THE BEAUTIFUL RUSSIAN ACTRESS, AND 
HER LEADING MAN, CHAS. BENNETT, WHO ARE PLAY
ING AT THE EMPIR 
THEY WERE RECENT

SOME OF THE LATEST FASH IONS OF THE MATINEE GIRLS ON WAY TO ALEXANDRA THEATRE-
E THEATRE IN “BELLA DONNA.” 
TLY JOINED IN WEDLOCK.
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IMPORTED BLACK PERCHERON “HIVENAGE,”ATITHEYGUEL0PHD WIN?ERCfLr0UR"YEAR"°LD’ SHOWN BY R HAMILTON AND SON,
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■A $50 GOLD WATCH
Scan you work this puzz

FREEG I wj oil I A
&i

Will be given according to conditions ol Contest to somebody 
who succeeds in arranging the letters ol the above three

that they will spell
THE NAMES OF THREE STATES IN THE UNITED STATES

ALSO A PRIZE OF $10 FOR NEATEST SOLUTION 
TRY IT AT ONCE. IT/

Write the names of the States os 
giving your Name and A

lines so

Y BE YOU.
postcard or a letter, 

MM plainly.
IMPERIAL WATCH CO., Prize Dept [ IT ], Montreal, Canadam OR $50 IN GOLD

aâ The Ideal

Sutssr
We are now showing our Christ-

Jfa*cAe« *in thls celebrated make
^.9f ** *s larguer and more beau
tiful tharf fcVer before. These Ties 
have attained a national reputation 
for 'Quality and design, and form 
the ideal Christmas gift for men. 
Prices, $1.00, $1.50, and $2.00 each. 
Suitably boxed for presentation.

: ELY;.

! 4

MEN’S FURNISHER. 
KING EDWARD HOTEL, 

TORONTO.
_U

THE LADY IS WEARING A FASHGOING TO THE MATINEE
TONABLE COAT AND A t’RETTY SET OF POINTED FOX.

f i

fe~

MATINEE LADIES AT THE ALEXANDRA, DRESSED IN SMART 
TAILORED SUITS. LADY ON LEFT HAS BLACK FOX 
MUFF.

MISS HELEN VAN BUREN, WITH THE ROSE BUDS COMPANY, 
AT THE STAR THIS WEEK.
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JA FINE SET OF SHADOWED
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GERTRUDE AND ELEAinûR 
SMITH, 18 ENDEAN AVE.

GERTRUDE AND WILLIE 
BROWN. 6 BATTEN BERG 
AVE., AND ROY, THEIR 
PLAYMATE.
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ADELAIDE STREET EAST
FIRST- CLASS PRINTING72

LADIES’ CrA',' '“d
Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled to 

Latest Styles.■(
'■Erl' aim
" NEW YORK HAT WORKS

Phone North 5168566 Yonge St.

BROADWAY SCHOOL OF 
DANCING

QUEEN AND SPADINA
High-class academy for Ball Room, 

Stage, or fancy dancing. Satisfaction 
guarantiees A. T. Smith, Principal.

y and evening. Phone Adel.Open
1611. 7tf

HARRY R. RANKS
Funeral Director and Embalmer 

Private Ambulance Service 
465-57 Queen St. West. 

•Phone Adelaide 2024.

R

■ i

GRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremain*» Natural Hair Restorative wBI

Positively restore gray hair to natural color and 
keep it so. IT IS NOT A DYE and will not 
Injure the scalp. Satisfaction guaranteed os 

Price «me dollar. On sale etmoney refunded.
Bond Bros.’ Drug Store. 453 Yonge Street, oe 
lent postpaid. Address Tremain Supply Co 
Dept. W , Toronto. UsL Iyi
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SMART TAILORED COSTUMES AND HATS TRIMMED WITH 

WILLOW PLUMES.X
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ACTRESS, AND 
HO ARE PLAY- 
RLLA DONNA.”
BffoCK^

.. . :_______ ;V*'

Substantial Gifts at 
Reasonable Prices

r 'f
/Â ' 1-.

A ■
I
I Many people make it a rule to save the best till 

the last in their Christmas shopping. Choose some
thing worth while ; something that represents a 
little personal sacrifice and a deep regard for the 
recipient. Fathers, Husbands, Brothers and 
Fiances, will strike the surest cho|d of appreciation, 
with one of these beautiful Ellis Brothers Wrist 
Watches. Good timekeepers, steady, reliable, tested 
movements, and in silver, gold and gold-filled cases.

241. Sterling Silver Extension Bracelet Watch, in
laid with black enamel, 15 jewel movement $16.50
242. Best Quality Gold-Filled Extension Bracelet

$16.50
243. Solid, 14k. Gold Extension Bracelet Watch,
15 jewels, Ellis Bros, movement

A gold or silver dial supplied for any of our bracelet watches 
f ir an extra charge of $2.50. The Ellis Bros, movements used 
in our bracelet watches are specially made for wristlet use 
and they have our unqualified guarantee.

Store Open Evenings Until Christmas

=r mr H

*0

Watch, 15 jewel movement
T

Hi $42.50
*
I

ELLIS BROTHERS, Limited
DIAMOND IMPORTERS,

TON AND SON,

T
108 Yonge Street

I

W'

Unique Holiday Gifts in t Jew
elry, Diamonds and Pearls

We have been particularly fortunate this year in assembling a. 
remarkably unique selection of Jewelry suitable for Christftias 
gift-giving. You who are in seirch of distinctive gifts will find 
this collection a veritable mine of suggestions. Here are just a 
few of many lines : . 'j jr
Watches 
Chains 
Lockets 
Charms 
Brushes 
Mirrors 
Cuff Links

Mesh Baits 
Neck Chains 
Hand Baers 
Toilet Goods 
Pu rses
Hair Ornaments 
Blouse Sets

Brooches
lilnars
Earrings
Bracelets
Stick Pins
Cut Glass
Pendants

Diamonds
Pearls
Sapphires
Opals
Clusters
Wrist Watches
Fountain Pens

v

We are ol*‘t o,f ttfe high-rent district and therefore our prices are pro
portionately lower than elsewhere. We sdlicit your insipexytion o-f our 
stock as ko on as possible.

R. A. GLEDHILL Wholesale and Retail 
1 Diamond Importer

21 YONQZ STREET ARCADE
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SCENE FROM “LITTLE WOMEN," IN THE FAMOUS ORCHARD OF TH E AUTHORESS.

SUNDAY MORNING ___
— —
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THIS week:.act 2, OF “THE ROSE MAID,” AT THE PRINC

CLUB” GIRLS AS THEY APPEAR IN
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MRS. MARIE BARNES CREEL, THE NEW YORK WOMAN WHO 

SHOT WALTER DE MUMM, A PARISIAN SPORTSMAN, 
FOLLOWING A QUARREL.

WM. E. COREY, STEEL TRUST MAGNATE, AND HIS WIFE, 
WHO WAS MISS GILMAN, THE ACTRESS, PHOTOGRAPH
ED ON THEIR RETURN TO AMERICA ON DEC. 14.

Dd
Job

■M

FIFTY GIRLS FROM WASH! NGTON IRVING HIGH SCHOOL, NEW YORK, WHO ATTENDED 
LAUNCHING OF NEW RIVER GIANT, WASHINGTON IRVING, AT QAMDEN, N. J.
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Thert *Re*aJUL Store , 224 Yonge Si
Phone Main 2649

E|-,,?

106 Yonge Si I53

a ■

Phone Adelaide 100
Heed this list of 

geins carefully and fee 
will find something ter 
everybody.

Wt STANDP> If We have many bargains 

that are not listed on this 

Come in and pick

. • TOU i This 
set i

i Price-
Reduced 4 
Xmas M 
Stationery

AND /:Û Jk* ^>r*ce'
Reduced

i?/ Toilet Sets

AND DRUGS :caMien
hi ices ".f.page, 

ont what yon want.
1 i

ws
iPR ICE-REDUCED^ XMA S GOODS

We have a large assortment in the ‘ “

. I VT
This is the 

Finest Or»de 

of Imported 

Linen Paper, 

In very neat 

and

forit
tt

EDNA MARY FOWLER, 201 
HALLAM STREET.

hi_____________ that «•
city. This means a Mg —ring to yon during the balance of the Christmas shopping days- 

Mirrors, Ebony Goods, Ont Flowers and Candy.

ftWhen we&

,1I i:■
E:dsfnty
Deriholiday pack- 189

as», «a priéesSolid Ebony 
Pieces

They always look seed.
75e Hair Brashes, with pure

bristles .......................................................
SI .00 Hair Brashes, with pore

bristles .........................................................
SLSO^Halr Brashes, with select

11.7# Hair Brashes, extra quality 
bristles ............................. ............................

12.00 Pair Military Brashes 
*-°° 18.00 Pair Military Brashes ... .

$5.00 Pair Military Brashes .... 4.80
$1.85 Cloth Brashes ..............................
$1.50 Cloth Brashes, with heavy

$8.00 Cloth Brashes, in assorted
.SO 30c Turkish Delight, lb. ........ .1» backs .......................................................

40c Maple Walnut, Cream Cake, $1.50 Hat Brushes................... ................
Isoî-Nveih Cream Caramels ib ".88 **M Hat Brashes .................................

60c Almend Nut Toffee Bars, lb. .80 $1.75 Hand Mirror ......u... v
40c Walnut Toffee Bare, lb. .... .86 $8.60 Hand Mirror, with French
40c Coeennut Toffee, lb................................8ft betel glass ............. ■ a » v
85c Peppermint Cream Wafers, $3.00 Hand Mirror, with French

.83 ' bevel glass................................................ 8.09
.50 35c Winter green Cream Wafers, ^ $8.86 Hand ^Mirror, with French
66 SOe*"Oeêââaât" Gems) "lb." S $1A0T |h/vlng MÙüi ! ! ! !... 1.88

.8» 5c Spearmint Gin .............. $ for .5 $8.85 Sharing Mirror, on stand.. 1.90

Brownie Cameras for Xmas
Kodaks,

Parisian Ivory 
Pieces

from l*o to

I $5.00.

7.V- box Symphony Lawn Linen, 
in five different shades and 
styles...........

Brownie
Cameras

$1.00

1
a complete 

line.I mSTBl. / .50
$1.00 Symphony Lawn Linen, In 

cabinet -box......................... .................. .. .70

Every lady Hkoa
. .60$10.00 

to L 
x $65.00

$4.50 Hsâr Brashes, hsavy back. $.00
.19

■é
•4444444 A0$

i'sVisvMIV
..... b&

Set 44444 0.95

\J£$6.00 Hair Brushes, large 
•elect bristles ........

95c box Stationery, with 
decorations ............................'toSSA0 rover Toilet Set, S 

WA0 mver Tell et Set ..
4.18 .191.10A |S ;$ $12.00 85c box Scotch Fabric ..............,.

50c box Paper and Envelopes, 
with 1913 Calendars attached.. .40

.16$0.00 Hair Brashes, extra large, 
with select bristles 4.001 fA 10-piece nvsr Toilet Set )........... 8.80$4.00 Tenths’ Hatr

il
Ifh

I-pises SDvsr Manicure Set B3?2Z1X3Ugli££!aI£S oamehas ........................................ ......

X B, € PRINTING AND DEVELOFOti offTFT#.................. ..... ...... 1M
$M0 Bond Mirrors, heavy ptaOs 4.80 50c Steel Die Embossed Initial 

Stationery
75c Illuminated Gold Crest In

itial Stationery. This Is new
and very neat ...........................

65c box Old Holland linen .... .60
65c box Ole. Flemish linen..............
$1.25 Xmas Stationery, In fancy

flove box ....................................................
1$ Beautiful Engraved Xmas Let

ters, in envelope ready to mall,
4 for .............. .,.......................

10c pkg. Xmas Tags...........
35c Children’s Pencil Sots 
$1.00 Pencil Sets 
$1.25 Pencil Sets 

50 box Holiday 
00 box 
00 box

.33$6.00 Hand Mirrors, hurry .late 4.0» *
IT00 Hand Mirrors, homy .lets $.$0Sets, 0 pieces, la

4.75 

est Ml

00.00 Manieurs 
plusb-llaed e

$8.00 Ebony Brash

.69 Vj

Some Xmas Candy pecials75e Dressing Combs 44444444444 Ü
.»»$1.85 Piinatag Oambs ..........

1-88 .60$1.50 Barrit Saturday Candy, lb.
Penway Chocolatée, lb. ....
Ganong’s Chocolates, lb. ...
Nellson’s Chocolate Creams, as

sorted, lb.......................................................
Liggett’» Dutch Chocolate., V4-

Llggett’s Dutch Chocolates,- lb.. 1.00
Lowney*e Chocolatée, lb....................
Motr’s Chocolatée, lb..............................
50c Cadillac Chocolates, assorted,

.60TSe 444444444*
. .80
. .60

• 4.40 .08$»A0 NaD Brashes,
Bristles........................

S8.ee Bat 
$8.00 Hat Brashes, M bristles.. 8.40
810.00 Pair Military 

with select bristles .

81A0 8-glees Ebony Set .... 
t$A0 Alligator Case, wttfc 1 

Brush, uomb mid Mirror, 
toss 4-pleee Ebony Mamlenre Set 8.88 
$SA5 Manicure 

leather ease

6.90 .... 1.T8
. .831.00T.49 8.19 .74 . .8350

.1»lhSet, la fsldlsg Ml A0 Ij9.96

SS823:::: ill
f •*•**444444 0.75

9.08 8$4.80 Cloth Brashes 181 ;1$$.00 Teüst Set, sf Hair Brash, 
Comb, Mirror - — ——Kush . .

$5.00 Cloth Brushes,■
4.40becks .. 0.00rfs sW; 4f .44 4f444
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PEARL BINNINGTON, CO- 
-BOURG, ONT.
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ONE QF THE TWO MOST ATTRACTIVE SHOW WINDOWS 
ON Y ONG B. STREET.

■ The pictures show- two views of
I “Yonge Street’s brightest Store.”

The enterprising way in which the ' 
I proprietors of this establishment

have gone after the Christmas trade 
I deserves attention from every shop-

~ per. The four large front windows
■ (two of them’ are on the second 

floor) are attractively Arranged and 
filled with home furnishing novelties

■ and staples; also useful and delight- 
I ful things for the children, with every

article marked in plain figures at at
tractive prices. Particularly attrac- 

H tive is the “Shower” of Wear-ever 
aluminum utensils—which consists of 

H complete outfits pf kitchen utensils 
of the well-known “Wear-ever” make. 
These outfits run from $7.75 to 

I $35.00. They are packed in large 
square cardboard. boxes and designed 
to give the most useful collection at 

I the price specified. Then there are 
electric table lamps, electric irons, 
electric toasters, etc, and innumer
able small articles of household util
ity and ornamentation in solid ma
hogany and quarter-cut oak.

Inside the store, the ground floor 
is most attractively arranged with

■ easy chairs and rockers of all kinds 
—cabinets of all kinds—and odd 
pieces and suites of dining-room and 
bed-room furniture—all marked in 
plain figures on large cards.

The carpet department with its 
fresh importations of Oriental and 
European rugs, offers rare opportun
ities for appropriate gift-making— 
and the other floors are just full of 
happy suggestions.

This enterprising firm is prepared 
- to “charge” any purchase made, so 

that you can pay at a more conven
ient time for you. They like to show 
visitors thru and explain their model 
charge account-system, -usd there is 
no feeling of obligation to purchase 
either

This store is the leafding light in the 
new Wilton Ave. shopping district, 
and will be open every evening until 
10 o’clock from now until Christmas.

This bright new store certainly de
serves the attention of every Christ
mas shopper.

'

a
WEEK.
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THREE OF THE YOUNG SUFFRAGETTES, WHO STARTED 
ON DEC. 16 TO WALK FROM NEW YORK TO ALBANY, 
TO CARRY A MESSAGE TO GOVERNOR SULZBR. LS—NICE TAILORED COSTUMES AND SETS OF 

PERSIAN LAMB, ERMINE, AND FOX FURS.
MATINEE GIR

t A.. •' • .

[
t -

,1
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THE LEADING LIGHT IN THE NEW WILTON AVE. SHOPPING
DISTRICT. .. ■■ ’

r>
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WOMAN WHO 
SPORTSMAN,

Exhibition of Oil Paintings, Watercolors, Crayons, by Modern 
Dutch Artists: G. Westermann, A. H. Gouwe, W. J. Dingemans and 
John Meyer.

! '

■ I N j
128 King Street West, Toronto, 

H. VAN EEDEN NIERHOFF.

mA USEFUL ARTICLE and
a SEASONABLE GIFT

BEN WELCH (HIMSELF), 
AT THE GAYETY THE
ATRE, WITH HIS BUR- |
lesQuers.

X”
J

The BLACKSTONE VACUUM 

MASSAGE MACHINE
j»

Ippj »
This is the most perfect and cheap
est massage invention ever made. 
Operated simply thru running 
water. Wanted by every man 
woman and family. Endorsed by 
doctors and masseurs. Removes 
blackheads, pimples and wrinkles 
and brings back nature’s beauty. 
Alee many times a 
for rheumatism an

v
Aluminum is to be turned out at 

the rate of 26.000 tons annually by a 
... ,„ „ n3w hydro-electric manufactory now

lng to Toe Christian Herald, pos- un(j?r construction in North Ç
senses in a very high degree astonish- , , ______
ing electric and magnetic power.” 
is claimed that the hand that break 
off a leaf receives a distinct- shock, 
while at a distance of twenty feet 
the needle of a compass is influenced.
The strange force Is strongest when 
the sun is hottest.

A remarkable Plant has been found 
in the forests of India, which, accord-

aroltna.
is The moving picture has been intro

duced as a pe-manent feature of the 
German schools. Films for courses of 
bacteriology, anatomy and biology are 
already available in that country. ,

'■ 3

permanent cure 
d headache.

:

{PRICE $5.00.

Send for Free Booklet
FOWLER, 201 

STREET.
11 tin latitu le of New York a pen

dulum must b ■ Sj.I inches to vibrate 
Experiment* by French army offi- every sec°ud- Nearer to the pole 

cers have shown that ice an inch and suc*1 , Pendulum would vibrate more 
three-fifths thick will bear the ra» d|Y-, a?d nearer to the equator 
weight of a man. four and three- m0*e slowly, for the reason that the 
quarter inch ice light artillery, and pul1 °f eart*? is less, since at the 
eleven and one-half inch ice the heav- ®ljuator *Ae pendulum is farther from 
lest weights the transportation of an the ctn r® cf gravity ot the earth, 
army requires. _______________

EUREKA IMPORTING Co. 4 -Ü
CHAMPION STEER, ROAN CH LMPION, AT FAT STOCK SHOW, UNION STOCK YARDS BRED 

BY JAS. LEASK AND SO », GREENBANK, BOUGHT BY WILL. J. LORD, BUTCHER, HAM-
Dept C„

139 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO i

A self •illuminating ear paint ha* 
been devised by wbieb it I* possible 
to see a motor ear at a distance of
• mile.rBetween Friends A GOOD XMAS PRESENT

Tnls Is the quickest, cleanest, cheap
est and best Ash Sifter ever Invented. 
WHYi .Scuttle fitting, dust-tight and 
double rime, confine all dust to the

1 »

A Kodak
DUSTLESS sOf all the gifts that fit 

the Christmas Day, 
none so timely as the 
one that provides the 
means for keeping a 
picture story of that 

day—a Kodak 
PRICES FROM $5.foO 

TO $65.00

66 King St. W.
. . . . Toronto

Large space for 
ashes to spread rap
idly and sift freely 
through a coarse and 
fine screen. Your 
dealer will be glad to 
show many more 
good points. Mans- 
actured by

CHRIS1 MAS GIFTSi I

r-1 THAT ARE

Sure to Please
f your older relatives or friends, is a 

pair of spectacles or eye-glasses prop
erty fitted by a skillful eye-sight spe
cialist as we have. Eye-glass chaîna, 
lorgnettes, or any other article in Op
tical goods are always useful present».

If you think the suggestion is a 
good one, come to see us. It will cost 

I « nothing to get information in re-
1 gard to it

Û

AMSEY’SR tor Kodaks
1 THE BURR0WES JMFG. CO. Optical Department of 

H, W. TlSOALL’S FACTORY-TO- 
POCKET JEWÉLRY STORE.

150 Yengs St., Toronto.

6«11 KINO STREET WEST, 
TORONTO, ONT. TORONTO’S MUNICIPAL STREET RAILWAY—A CAR ON THE GERRA RD STREET LINE.

NINGTON, c°~ 

RG, ONT.
1

I

• IV -•Vr'' iiBWilB'f' XT? ' ■ *«■ ■ ■ -IP«vr-m
4 ;

o

\

A ENSURES 
PERFECT 
BAKING 
RESULTS J

rt

»,ueivii
i

CONTAINS 
NO ALUM W STVtt LA'

limite»
TORONTO .ONT.

MADE IN 
CANADA
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“JULIAN? SALE”
FINE LEATHER GOODS

;

sir " ■
■■

ilR ; - >•laXMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

v-t •; —

•?- V
i-♦
i

.We are making Xmas shopping easy and comfortable for 
people who are looking for the most useful things. No lines 
could be more pleasing as gifts, and no stock more satisfactory 
to select from—there’s a charm in every “Julian Sale” line. I

■

1
1i /m

h
j

\

V r-.
VICTROLA IV.—|2(t0*

* X,

/
- I-y

;
j

CHAS. DE LOOSEY OELRICHE, WHO WAS 
TURNBULL, BEFORE HER MARRIAGE.
SIDERED ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL OF THE 
YOUNGER MATRONS IN NEW YORK AND NE

MARJORIE 
SHE IS CON

S'MJtS.
S

RT.

I
.VICTROLA IX.—$66.00 

Mahogany or Quartered Oak

-1

BRUSH SETS FLASKS $250.00
Quartered Cak

/1 ■V'1 VICTROLA XVI.— 
Mahogany or !Seal Grain covered — silk lined— 

Contain military brushes and comb.
In Ebony
In Parisian ivory.. ..$5.50 an'J

These handy things 
in leather goods are 
much sought after 
as Christmas gifts. 
The “Julian Sale” 
line comprises a big 
assortment.....................

! \
50$4.00 to oe search the whole world over and not 

find another gift that will bring so much 
pleasure to every member of the family.

Any “HIS MASTER'S VOICE
dealer in any city of Canada will gladly play 
any music you wish to hear and demonstrate 
to you the wonderful Victor Victrola.

Yqu can
»

50c to $7.00
'/il i t*

h '

"V. *

Berliner Cram-0-Phone Co., Limited
Montreal, Que.

! rl

;
<

DRINKING
GLASSES

»

Make the nicest and 
most useful of gifts. 
“Julian Sale" are 
showing a special 
holiday assortment 
Folding Cups and 
Drinking Glasses. 
Folding Cups ..............

!
Ir '■/Mason & Risch, Limited, Victor Parlors, 230 Yonge Street 

R. S. Williams & ens Co., Victor Service Parlors, 141 Yonge St 
Heintzman & Co., 193 Yonge St, New Victrola Parlors 
Bell Piano Co, Home of the Victor, 146 Yonge Street 
The Nordheimer Co., Complete Victor Line, 15 King Street East

» Dealerst

HAND BAGS
t §6&30c. to $1.75 

Drinking Glasses ....
50c. to $4.00

Many of the handsomest and most 
useful gifts will be selected from 
the “Julian Sale” Lines of Hand 
Bags—the newest and most ex
clusive designs 
See the very latest in pretty and 
novel imported lines in plush bags.

$2.50 to $18.00

MISS GLADYS VIRGINIA WATSON. WHO WAS MARRIED ON 

WEDNESDAY LAST TO HER CHILDHOOD PLAYMATE, 
WILLIAM ZEIGLER, HEIR OF THE LAÎE WILjLIAM 
ZEIGLER, THE MILLIONAIRE.

75c. to $25.00 ' ]

THE
ARISTOCRAT

Ï

M

OFm ft r
NECKWEAR .♦

> : *
mS

iJBhhP- v? ^ H «
m %xiy?p iWATERPROOF 

TOILET ROLLS
In plain and- fancy 
waterproofed cloths, 
and flue rubber — 6 
different styles, big 
range of colors — 
make useful gifts ...

$1.00 to $3.00

CLUB BAGS
Gentlemen's Deep Club Bags — 
special quality in finest coarse 
grain natural grain Sea Lion—-18- $
inch size ............................................$24.00
Ladies' Deep Club Bags — in dull 
black Sea Lion—16-inch size.$18.00

Ki. >
m.s

à mi&A.

1
w.

i

■
v m

■i i

t

j

M s.
-

-
; t-

MRS. GEO. WIDENER AND ‘CHAMPION RUFFLES,” AT THE

DRESSING CASES
A dozen different styles and 
tings—beautifully made and splen
didly fitted with toilet requisites— 
in Ebony and Parisian Ivory, for 
ladies and gentlemen.$2.50 to $33.00

FASHIONABLE DOG SHOW HELD IN NEW YORK BY THETELEPHONE
REGISTERS

•» *
FEEDING THE CHICKS AT THE TROUT 
3 GRANDFATHER, AT SILO AM, ONT.

fit- TOY SPANIEL CLUB.
iIn green and red lea

thers
and useful — makes 
an acceptable gift 
for a lady

■
convenient je

m
50c.r

PhotoLeather 
Frames... .25c and up■ *

'v- «. js»
IvoryParisian 

Frames 35c and 50c 
Coat Hangers in
suede bags,
.................... 50c and up

% r
&Skirt Neck and Gar

ter styles 35c. and up 
Magazine 
Holders — bold 

i cigars .. ---------

MUSIC HOLDERS *#• i
RICH IN COLOR 

QUALITY and STYLE

Slips easily in fold collars 
Can be had in any shade 

At all the best chops for Men

Look for 
Our Trade Mark 

on each Cravpt

--CigarUseful gifts these-the very,newest

............$1.75 to $10.00
50

ideas - in the 
lection of them

$10.00

!
E3:::à

The Julian Sale Leather Goods Co. ÉSS _________ I
Limited iflAÏliEIOlt

Toronto105 King Street West VIOLET KATHLEEN f B AlGS, 
321 WESTON R(j)AD.
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FRANKISH
PRESERVE

!

i

'

I

*250

*200

*135

*100
<65

520

V' v-

ml )
!

y 1

fe \
»§ Everybody enjoys it !

r LIFTONS Wr#
JELLY TABLETS

Only genuine flavors used.10ça pint package
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F'HERE is no time in the year that Tisdall’s common-sense, 

small profit, low priced method of selling jewellery 
direct from factory to buyer is so important as it is 
right now during the Christmas buying. If money is 
no object to you it makes little difference where you 
buy; but if you must take care of your money, then we 
are here to help you intelligently and satisfactorily. 

Of all Christmas gifts the well-chosen piece of jewellery enjoys 
pre-eminence and we are justly proud of our magnificent collec
tion. You will find here, expressed in the greatest wealth of 
variety, the most enduring gifts in gold jewellery, mostly of our 
own manufacture. All are excellent in taste and our factory-to- 
pocket prices mean just one small profit between maker and 
wearer.

V

TAI.L ARTICLES ON THIS PAGE ARE 14K GOLD SET WITH REAL 
PEARLS AND OTHER STONES.
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6005— 8 £50V 6002 — 82.25 6003- -$].906001—83.00

6000—$4.00 6004—83.00 iToojmv
'

139—83:
6007—$1.50 6008—82.00 6009-62.756006—82.00 60 13.00 6011—$2.00

:|: M 1

mm

mém •84.50 ; '.6012—81.90 6013—$2.76 6014—$2.50 6015—82.00 6016—82.40 6017—82.50
THIS STORE IS THE GIFT SEEKERS ELDORADO.

It is wonderful the satisfactory way we serve the vast throngs 
that pour into our place daily. z>We have so intelligently planned 
our store arrangements and provided such an immense reserve ~ 
stock that with our large staff of well-trained salespeople we can 
serve each day our many thousands of customers with much less 
crowding than many stores that do not serve a quarter the people. 
Make our store the headquarters for ypur jewellery purchases. 
We will give you better jewellery for the same money or the same 
jewellery for less money than elsewhere, depend upon it. Owing 
to our immense reserve stock you will find just as fine a variety
to choose from as during the early days of our holiday rush.

' v A - . .

Come early in the day or in the evening, thus avoiding the tre
mendous crowds that pack our store afternoons.
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TISDALL’S FACTORY-TO-ROCKET JEWELLERY STORE
150 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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Battle Creek Electric Light Bath
• .■ ,■ 1 _ §'

In every way su
perior to the 
Turkish Bath—the 
radiant energy of 
Electric Light
Tones the

■ V

I ■
i

1
*/A

\£ v| %n ■

Hi1

m" tSTDolliri worth I ■ J 
1 y of usefulness I / 

.^ and comfort helfya 
1 will appreciate. wSfiiltJj

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED 
FOR ONE YEAR 

Specially packed in handsome 
box for Christmas giving

...
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Entire System
■!■■■■■ s*s***™si

i
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• - You can't be healthy unless you 

sweat. Sweating is the appointed 
ness of the skin pores—to throw off .. , .
the constantly accumulating body poi- thorough sweating. Science has proved 
sons. Exercise and Sunlight stimulate that ihe very best substitute Is the 
the pores to do this necessary work. T.io-ht Roth v , .Lack of exercise and sunlight means L g“l Bath now established In
failure to sweat and that means a body Sanitariums and Hospitals the World 
clogged with poisons. Sooner or later

Business men, busy women, don’t get 
enough sunlight and exercise to cause—■ —

$ - . - •

n busl-(PBOMOUflCED EASY)

£)Ud PEMDERb W- , MS, ........ ,JE,HMf-ff' *
. '. .C tir. •

_.„ ■-*>
CfT. at your Dealers 

or sent postpaid 
■i anywhere for 50c.
r TIE E* 8USTOI0EE CA/
<W TO WO S TO, CAN. A

v this clogging brings debility and Europe, and Recommended1 b^ieadlM 

d'sease. physicians everywhere. “■
.c

;r To introduce this Modern Rejuvena.tor In Toronto a complimentary ticket 

for trial bath will be given, for the balance of the year, to every adult present

ing calling card at

-M

- - ■ .
786^

■

J jet , - HIGH PARK SANITARIUM TREATMENT PARLORS*
SAMUELS’ DUSTLESS ASH.SIFTER ;>| •KABOULET,” FIRST PRIZE TWO-YEAR-OLD PERCHERON COLT, WEIGHT 1840 LBS., IM

PORTED FROM FRANCE BY J. B. HOGATE, WESTON. SHOWN AT THE GUELPH WINTER 
FAIR.

’Phoae Mala 2943 SUITE NO. 308, LUMSDEN BLDG.
is a saving in time, trouble and fuel, 
pays for itself. No more need to carry ashes 
to the back yard or lane, standing in cold and 
dampness, getting your nose and throat filled 
with dust hnd your clothes ruined as with, the 
old style sifter. The new sifter is absolutely 
dustless—it ipay be kept inside the house as 
the dust cannot leave the barrel, or if kept 
outside will not rust, as it is made of very 
best galvanized iron.

It soon
Hon nil—Women, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Men, 2 p.m. to 9 p.m., Dally,SAVES WORK 

SAVES COAL 
Patented Jan., 1912

iW. J. McCORMICK, M.D., Director.S,” AT THE 
IRK BY THE

r

I

WORK THIS PUZZLE I send no money i I
$6.00Sold at One Price

For Sale by All 'Leading Hardware Dealers. 
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. SAMUELS, 279 QUEEN ST. WEST
TORONTO, ONT.PHONE ADEL. 1330.

Family Re-Unions Y__I
i

!
MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW FOR A 

SITTING CHRISTMAS DAY
Phone Main 5034 for appointment.

ALSO A PRIZE OF Sio for NEATEST SOLUTION. Somebody. 
— — " who eendeforpartleularaof this Puzzle
Contest telling ue WHAT TWO CITIES ADE REPRESENTED by the 
above Two Sketohee, will receive a SCO, GOLD WATCH or
$50 IN GOLD MONEY!
In • letter nr postcard, giving your Name and,Address plainly.WALT. DICKSON Photographer DOMINION WATCH CO* MoitnEU, ClMDt1DEPT. 3A i 238 QUEEN ST. EAST Near SherbourneiSi PARLIAMENT OF BOYS’ DOMINION CLUB, ON SHUTER STREET.1 r
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SPECIAL—MATINEE THURSDAY (BOXING DAY)—SPECIALi
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RETURN OF THE GIFTED YOUNG CANADIAN ACTOR/
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; IN KIRK ALEXANDER’S EXCELLENT DRAMATIZATION OF HALLIE ERMINIE RIVE'S FASCINATING STORY
. , - __________________________________________________________________________________________ _‘•Sii,
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DAVE LEWIS l:U35"uÆ»f- “DON'T LIE TO YOUR WIFE99NEW YEA R’S-« OMA DTA N

: ■\ ¥;
f “SATAN SANDERSON.” well as five weeks In Chicago. The 

play tells an interesting and highly 
“Satan Sanderson.” which will be dramatic st>ry In which one of the In- 

presented at the Grand by Norman cidenU Is the playing of a game of 
Hackett and an excellent company of poker on the steps of a church altar to 
players, was dramatized from Halite^ decide the fate of a man’s soul. Mr. 
Brmlnie Stives’ famous novel of the Hackett plays the role of “Satan" San- 
same , name by Kirk Alexander and derson, a young Episcopal minister, 
Mrs. jTames 0.**Murfin, both well- who won this game In his college days, 
known Mlcltlgàn writers. Mr. Alex- He is deprived of the girl he loves by 
ander is a graduate of Ann Arbor and an unscrupulous double called Hugh 
has been connected with the staff of Stires. Sanderson meets with an au- 
The Detroit Journal for several years, tomobile accident, loses his memory 
and Mrs. Murfln is the wife of Judge and wanders out to a little town in 
James O. Murfln of Detroit, ex-mem- Colorado where Stires has previously 
ber of the state legislature. Local in- lived and committed a crime. He is 
terest is given the play from the fact mistaken for Stires on account of 
that Norman Hackett, the star of the the resemblance, and the working out 
production, is a native of Amherstburg, of the story is filled with a number of 
Ont., and probably the most prominent absorbing Incidents until all ends hap- 
actor now on the stage. “Satan San- pily. Since Mr. Hackett presented 
derson”? scored one of the real sue- "Satan Sanderson” here last season 
cesses of last season and has been pre- the authors have re-written the play, 
sented In all the large eastern cities as materially strengthening Its dramatic
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HAMILTON OPERATIC SOCIETY (DR. C- L. M. HARRIS, DIRECTOR), WHICH PRODUCED “SAN TOY” AT THE GRAND OPERA

HOUSE, HAMILTON. m
:::
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DIAMONDS .
m 111m ï Ms

Sn are our Strong Point and we can 
save you 20 per cent, owing to 
our limited operating expenses. 
We carry everything in jewelry 
for Christmas gifts.
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Jas. D. Bailey 4 Co.E
■■:

13 YOXGE ST. ARC ADR 
Open Hve»!*ngrs.m A few Dutch Grandfather 

Clocks, over 100 years’ old, 
all hand-made, guaranteed 
time-keepers. As illustrat
ed, for sale at 128 King 
Street West.

Ill An American Woman who has visit
ed both the Froebel kindergartens and 
the schools in wh’ch the Montessori 
methods have bifen adoptee! in Rome 
says that the Children in the latter 
schools are far beyond those of their 
own age in the other schools in their 
studies and in general mental develop
ment.

I

Si
f

>1 ta -----------------------i

if H. Van Eeden NierhoffI • 1 1
i .& n •: force so that regular theatregoers who ’ 

say the play on its last visit will take 
new interest in seeing It again. Mr. 
Hackett will have the support of * 
w’hll.equipped company, Including the 
note! stage beauty, Kathryn Vincent, 
Blanche Seymour, Ethel Hamlin, Mal
colm Blevins. Herbert Fortier. Otto 
Kruger, A1 Phillips, Barton Robbins, 
John C. Grey and Edw, Sussdorf.

A cur’ous horse-killing gun used In 
Fngtand to kill horses which have 
teen Injured Is now being adopted by 
American antl-crueltv societies, be* .j 
cause of Its noiselessness and suretyj 
of action. By a alight blow a bullet y 
la no’aeleaslv driven Into the brain « j 
the animal, killing it Instantly, wRh^ 
out a sound to attract attention In,* 
city street.
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NORMAN HACKETT, TALENTED YOUNG CANADIAN ACTOR, 

WHO WILL BE SEEN IN THE POPULAR BOOK PLAY, 
WEEKN 8ANDER80N" at GRAND, CHRISTMAS

ARRIVAL OF NEW RUTHEN IAN ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOP. ON THE LEFT HE IS IN HIS 
STREET CLOTHES. ON THE RIGHT HE IS IN HIS ROBES OF OFFICE.
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USEFUL CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

Waterman’s Fountain Pens
From $2.50. .Clip caps 25c extra. 

Swan Safety Fountain Pens
. . ................................................ 3.00 up
Swan Pens, regular styles.
. . ,.................................... ... 2.50 up
Lamaire Opera Glasses. 4.50 up 
We have a very coinplete stock 

of each and guarantee each one to 
give a lifetime of satisfaction.

E. A. LEWIS OPTICIAN
Phene M. 8031

MM YONGK ST.
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MATINEES
WED&SAT

PRICESNEVERCH4NCE SEST SEATj

HOUSE 25m
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MATINEES
WE6&SAT
BEST SEATS

25c50c
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